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. He descended into Hell • . - . 

T H,Ea ground of this article of the Creed i~ i~ Ae~:i.4.27; 
" Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell." The reason o:fit,& 
insertion we shall see afterward. An· article· obscure, and 
that hath bred many disputes ; and the rendering of it so in 
English, some offences. For it seemeth harsh, that Christ's 
soul descended into hel1, which, in our English language, 
seeaketh 111ost plainly and usually, ' The rlace of the 
damned;' a place very improper to look for the soul of 
Christ in, when departed out of his body. l!~ilJl~~!!i§:.,be~ 
trayer Judas, to meet in the0~,~:pl~eI , JI~ tnQ,,t.'liad by 
death purcha~5'.clJ}~~~~<)~ers~,.:_himself; after death, to 
d~ i}i~:hell L No( an· article in our Christian faith 
haih.more iieed of explication to bring it to common reason, 
or analogy of faith. 

The course I shall take in explication of it, shall, first, be 
to clear it from that meaning that is improper and offensive, 
and that carries not probability with it; and then to unfold 
the proper and genuine meaning of it. 

I. The general interpretation of it iri the church of 
Rol!lle is,-That his soul really and locally descended into 
the place of torment, but upon some other errand ; namely, 
as. they th~~selves express it, " That Christ, in his soul, 
went to hell, to deliver the patriarchs and all just men, there 
holden in bondage till his death." So the Rhemists, on 
Acts ii. 27. To this they apply Eph. iv. 9: "Now, he that 
ascended, what is it, but that he also descended first ~pto 
the lower parts of the earth r" Where the same Rhem1sts, 
' He meaneth specially of his descending into hell/ . 

a English folfo-edition, vol. ~. p• 134!1; 
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4 HE J)ESCENDED INTO HELL. 

Likewise, they apply to the same sense, I Pet. ~i~. 1~: 
" By which also he went, and preached unto the spirits .In 
prison." And there they go farther, and say, that ' Chnst 
also preached in hell, and deliv:recl some thence, th~t had 
been there since the days of Noah : . some that were good 
.men, but had not believed Noah's word a bout the flood; b~t 
when they saw it come, believed, and were sorry for_ their 
error; and, indeed, died by the flood corporally, but In the 
state of salvation; and, being. chastised in the next life for 
their unbelief,.were delivered by Christ's descending thither.' 

Do you not. see. plainly;· 'whither all this ado tends? 
namely, to prove their·purgatory,.and to maintain the profit 
they get.by it._ The doctrine of which bµsinessis this,-that 
so.me dying not so bad as to. be damned, yet not so abso
lutely good as to go to heaven, are sent to purgatory, 
and there their sins scoured away by fire and torment~ yet 
some; after a hund~ed, some after two hundred, years, &c. 
go to heaven : but that the pope, by his power,-and the 
priests, by their singing mas·ses and dirges,-can bring them 
out sooner, than other\vise their time should be. And hence 
so vast revenues have been bestowed upon th.eir monasteries, 
chap'ets; llnd cbantri~s~. upon this reason,-that the priests 
there should say.masse·s;-'a1'ld)1se djrgesand prayers for the 
souls of the founders, to deli'O'et'tH~\rl;ottt; o'~~urga~ory-. 
· And thus, they make this article of' Dhm:es ir~ent 

,- ·- . .~ . ' -: _... ' 
a matter, rather of profit, than of faith; of money, rathet 
than of edification. And were not profit or worldly advan
tage in the wind, there would never be such. struggling with 
them to ·maintain points against reason and_ religion, as 
there is. · · · · · • 

Some Protestants hold local descent, but under another 
notion,-viz. that'Christ went to trittmph over-the devils and 
~amned.. To which opini?n, viz. the local ascent, to speak 
In gross, and to .these particular reasons of it :- ' -;) '.,. · . 

. First; Let u.s take up the two places last alleged,'for'the 
first I shall take up afterward. . __ : ~:.: / · · · · 

Ephes. iv. 9 : " Now, that he ascende'tl,, wh~t i~ it but 
th~t he descended first into the lower parts

1 
of the ea;th1" 

Wh'et.?, it is first observable, that they conclude hell to· be 
underthe,earth, or \vithin it; which is a fancy of the heathen· 
poets, and''6t~ers; that concluded both the place of torment, 
and of happ1nesf;t;:·to, be· dowi1 in the earth. These men 
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. have ~d<from Scriptute, that the place cir the<'~sed is 
aboa¥:in. heaven, and so 'they; refuse that part of-;~ .bea.: 
thlrfs opinion ; but retairi the other, that· hell is -~er 
ground. Upon what gromid, who can show? It is neit~~· 
.ag~eeab.le.to:reason; ~or at all to Scripture. Not to rea'son; 
to 1mag1ne a place under grou'nd to be ·a place for souls and 
spi~its, which are so far from an earthly substance.. Not to 
SC:npture, which 'tells usa; that " the .devil is :the. prince of 
the air," and :rl0it: dwe~ling, under ground: that tells usb, 
that " the da!Uned are ·tormented before 'the angers, ··and 
before ~ tprone of the La~b ;";not in the bottom of the 
earth,, or under ground. . And time will be, when th~re. will 
be no. earth at all; and whe~e ~vill·hell be found then? l\iay 
~e nevei· know where the· place of hell is ! but, cert.am}.~:, it 
is a most senseless and irrational thing to hold it to be within 
this earth. 

And, to take up the words of the apostle : he speaks. of 
Christ's ' ascending' and ' descending.' And \vhepce did 
Christ ascend to heaven? Not from hell, but from off the 
earthc. And what, then, means his 'descending,' but from 
heaven'to earth? ..And whereas he saith, "To the lower 
parts of the earth," he compares eart~j~ b~~~~.not earth 
with itself. As if he sg()J,lkt:;:say;'!(': He .descen<;led from 
heaven to tjiese;·}~eif<p~'rts'.of'the earth, to dwell amorig 
meii ;~4ascthe Scrrpture doth generally expound his ' de
s~e:nding from heaven' in su-ch a sense.· 

I Pet. iii. 19: " By which he went and preached to the 
spirits 'in prison." It is plain here, St. Peter speaks of 
Christ's preaching by his Spirit in the mouth and ministry 
of'N oah: as I have somewhere explained it. 

These texts thus spoken to, whereby they would prove 
Christ descended into hell, to preach to and deliver souls ; 
now let us take their. opinion in ·pieces, and consider therri 
several. 

·And first comes to be observed, how improbable, ridicu
lous, and· irreJigious, an opinion it is, to conceive that the 
patriarchs~were in :.limbo. " Dato uno absurdo, multa se
quuntur ;" " Yield one absurdity, and many more foll?~·" 
-.. So grant this, and these rough and rugged absu;d~tles 
follow :- . - ··; ... · 

1;. That it was almost four··. thousand years b~fore· any 
a Eph. ii. 2. . b Rev. xiv. 10. · e i\ots, i. 
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· d" d di 3tGD · but soul went W; heaven. Chnst ie _a~no mun · · .. k"nk 

forty short of four thousand : and is it not ~bsurd to i: 1 

heaven empty all that while ? At t~1e cr~at10n, the earth, 
the air, the waters, were filled with mhab1tants,-and heat
ven to be a tenement that stood empty! Sure God was a. 
very hard landlord, that would take in no tenant of so long 

a time. 
2. It is as absurd a thing to think a thi:-f. should be the 

first that went to heaven ; for, by this opnuon, the good 
thief did so. The house to stand long empty, and a thief, 
that repents but at the last gasp, taken in first; and A:bra
ham Isaac and Jacob, not yet entertained nor admitted ' ' . ,, 
there. " Publicans and harlots shall enter in before you ... 
Yes, before you, scribes and Pharisees, that shut, the door 
of. the kingdom of heaven against yourselves :-but for 
Abraham, and Moses, and the other ancient prophets and 
good men, that sought after heaven all their time, to be shut 
out, and a thief and a robber let in before them,-this is 
hardly handsome to conceive. : 

3. It is an absurd thing, that Abraham, while.he lived, 
should be a friend of God, converse with-Ood, entertain God 
at.his tahl~.;."'aJJ.d> when he is dead, he is become a mere 
stranger to God, thriil"~··a.QD}~,~l1ere there is no sight 
of God, no communion with him·;~ <b-in;·'fflW~;Q~,~braham 
now are as mere strangers. For Moses to convetsawitli:Qnd 
face to face, when alive; and, when dead, there is an end of 
all his communion. How comfortless would he have gone 
to mount N.ebo to die, had he believed, as the Papists do, 
that he must go to limbo, and never enjoy God for so many 
hundred years, till Christ should come to fetch him out ! 

When he appeared in gloryd, think ye that he came out 
?f limbo in that glory? , ~nd when Abraham is proposed 
in that parable before Cnnst's deathe, think ye that he. _is 
proposed as being in limbo, or in heaven? .~ · . 

4. It is absurd to think, thatiholy ones, that served God 
all ~ay,. and should at night receive their .wa.ge8; should he 
d~med it. God forbids to detain wages.; a~d he. not to pay . 
his workmen, ~fa th~usand, two thousand, yeats after they 
h~ve done. theu· wo_rn:. ! Abel, a faithful servant of God, 
d~ed fur h1~, and Ins truth : and when he comes -to.'expect 
his, reward ~heaven.-,,-" N Q, . Abel, thou must to. limbo 

d . . , 
Luke.ix; St; . ·· 1 e Luke, xvi. 22, 23. 
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whei:~~ere is no glimpse of heaven, nor 9oriittlitfb>m God, 
f or-:fllMse three thousand five hun:dred years," · · ~-:Tit ,< •· 
)(:Davidf sa:ith, " He will dwe~l in the house ot G~or 

·ever." In the temple here, and then in heaven hereafte:r. 
" No (will a Papist say) David, thou must dwell a thoU:saD.d 
years in limbo, before thou corn.est to heaven."-A hard 
master! that rewards his servants no better, that serve him 
her?; and when they should· come to enjoy the fruit of all 
their labour, th~ G-0·d puts them away far from him, and . 
they enjo~ ~OJ; what tlaey:la:bou~e~·for. 
. Suc1t'tlectfJ:he is that ofthe · Kmnanists, and such absur
dines'.tl\ey make people believe; to"buila' up their purgatory 
for their profit. Nor are they only thus ahsurd,-Out as irreli-
gious in this doctrine. · '.. ··::;c '""~ 

1. They will make men believe, that there was rio€'d~ . 
vine and spiritual power in Christ for salvation,· without 
his bodily power, and personal presence: they limit the Spi
rit, and the operation, of Christ to his presence: they give 
that to Christ's presence, that God never meant: they ac
coqnf the Virgin Mary so incomparably holy and happy 
above all others; because she carried Christ in her womb, 
and arms; as though it were that1~~fa .. ,_.a~".'grtee, 
that made her so hol ... alJ..d'~~~,'·· ·.·"· :•::- .. ·-- ·· · ··· ~· · 

s~~cer~t~M1:'S'MdtilgJ'fl>pon: 11 thing over and above; 
le~pi~g o:verthat which is the·proper duty and reality of ho
Iiness,··and resting upon something besides it. So concern
ing Christ, superstition hath taught men to take up some
thing in opinion and practice, over and besides what is 
needful about the worship and love of Christ: to worship 
the cross, because Christ suffered on it: to put holiness in 
those places, where he once was, as the manger, the se
pulchre, &c. Of this nature and rank is placing so much 
in th~ bodily presence of Christ, and overlooking the effi
cacy and work of his Spirit. Transubstantiation is of this 
form,andth1s.that we are speaking of, the like,-viz. that the 
patriarchs coliid. ·~ot be saved by t?e divine power and Sp.irit 
of Christ, but he must come first 1n person before, to brmg 
them to heaven~ 

2. They make grace not sufficient to save, but som~t~ing 
else must be added, viz .. purgatory-fire, to purge out those 
sins that grace did not, -or could not, pur~e out.·· It is said, 

f In Psal. xxiii. 
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~ Cor. x-ii. 9, "My grace is sufficient for thee/' ·~y wil~ 
say, ' Not; purgatory-fire must help out_ to sufficl~~cy · 
They will tell you, ' It is rare for any to die so spotless,_ as 
.instantly to go to heaven, but he must have some scouring 
elsewhere before.' · 

. And indeed this may deserve our consideration, not to 
make us.think of any purgatory hereafter, but to affect us 
with what we have to do here. . 

It is undoubted, that to die in any sin is damnable. " Ye 
shall die in your sins," is as much as;' when ye die, Y.~. shall 
be damned, because ye shall die in sin.' See John·v111. 21; 
" Ye shall die in your sins :-.whither I go, ye cannot come." 
He that dies in his sins, in any of his sins, must never come 
where Christ is. Imagine a mah had got off all his sins but 
,~one, and that stuck to him dying ; that would damn him, as 
well as all. Suppose it this, ' I cannot, will not, forgive 
such a one, that hath done n1e this wrong:' that spot of 
malice will keep him out of heaven, as well as if he were 
dawbed all over with all sins whatsoever. Nav, to come to ,, 
a lower rate, be it but a little love of the world,~an unwil
lingness to. part with the pleasures and profits of it; is it 
;possibl&:thtiticma!l.~~~?u!.d go to heaven, that had rather be 
here? Nay, yet lower; ·b,'&:it"sp!Jl~ particular sin, that he 
bath chanced to forge.t, and,~~t!rE!1J~i~oi;f~~~e,}Yith that 
go to heaven? · · · · · ~ .. :. 'f.·'"'' ...• 

Hitherto Papists and we agree, that there is _no goi~g to 
heaven with any spot of sin upon the soul ; but· here we 
differ :-.They say, 'A man may go out of this world with 
many spots :0f sin upon hi.m, yet, at last go to heaven, these 
being purged out;iri purgatory.' We say, with the Scrip
ture, ' That after death there is no redemption : that this is 
the acceptable: time, and day of salvation: that if a sinner's 
sun set in a cloud, it will be dark with him for.~ver : that if 
he die in any' sin, his condition is damnable, and no. help af-. 
terwa~d.' · " _Su~;ly this iniquity shall not be purged from 
you, till ye d1eg. ·And then it sh~ll nev:er be purged . 

. And the reasons of this are, . . .. .. . · 
First; Because any one sin loved, unr~~ented of; damneth 

11.swell as many; by the rule of St.Jamesh,-• For whosoever 
sh~llkeepthe whole law, and yet offend in one poill.t,]1e is 
guilty.' of all. '.· F,~r ~e that ·said, Do not commit adultery, 

r Isa. 1Xlk14, h Chap. ii.10, 11. 
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-:~ai4aJi~~·i>o.notkill. Now if thou commilfii9'~tery, yet 
if~u ktll, thou art bec01µe a:transgressor of the.~taw." · • 
'1·'1/'~Secondly; Because the other world is a world ~fteterni· 

. ty; and in eternity there is no change. He that goes &imul 
into tbat, can never be chan.cred. · · ·. ~ .. : 

b ' . 

. . . Thirdly; Because it is impiety to make any thing.share,r 
·:with the blood and grace of Christ in man's salvation..· It is 
sa,id, " We are saved. by his blood, and by his grace.'' There 
needs no p'1rgatory-fite; unless these were weak and insuf-
ficient. · ·,- .... · · .: ~~- . ; · ;. _ 

· ~; d3ut is it possible.· jl.ll~ ·_one should die without 
~~ ~~n sticking to: him? .. Originalsin ~ticks : it may be, a 
man ~~s forgot. some ~ctual sin to r.eeent:Oi it:. it may be, 
there is some impatience upon him~ his heart ll\a~ .fly Ol!t 
into passion: never without infirmities. · · · · · .... , 

. Answ. I. Let me question, Durst any die with any sinstick
ing on him?-_ Thou bearest malice: darest thou die so ?-Thou 
art proud, covetous ; darest thou die so? Who is so little 
taught the doctrine of salvation, as to put hin1self to such a 
yeµtme? . .At least, who is i1ot convinced of the danger? Ba
l!!am loved the wages, the wages of unrighteousness, yet he 
could wish " to die the death of t~e "~~~1f,,~~~,~~· ; Even 
conscience beareth witn~s~.tQ°;~'$Utb;ithat dying in any 
~in is ~lj;l,J,{l}!d;lhl~i.M/§ttlb-:? :::(·:~ ··, ·. · 

·'J3iit:}low is it possible, but some sin will stick to the 
qest:of men? I answer, 

I:I. True, that there is no man living without sin : but we 
are to distinguish upon two things :-

First; Betwixt sin and guilt. If we consider pressly, it 
is_ not the sin that immediately damns, but the guilt of the 
sin. A thief hanged.: the sin ·of robbing is past and gone; 
but the guilt of it brings him to the gallows : so sin, as to 
the act, is over and gone~ but the guilt sticks. Now there 
is l!JOD:J.e sin, which binds not a man over to guilt to condemn 
him.; ">Blessed is the man, to whom the Lord imputeth not 
sinj." The.re, is sin, but the guilt of it is not charged on men. 
But whatsiµ is that? I might answer, 'All sins already par
doned, have they been never so great.' " Who shall lay any 
thing to the charge of God's elect r It is God that justi
fieth k." But we speak of sins, that stick at the i.nstant of 
deatJi. Therefore, · · · · 

1 Nam. :sxiii. 10. j Ps!ll, sir.xii. 2. . k Rom. viii. 35. 
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Secondlyr:We '.distinguish upon the ~tick~ng:~~ to 

the flesh/and to the heart. A saint hath sm sticking to;.~e 
flesh riot to the heart; "With the mind I serve the law °'f 
God< but with the flesh, the law of sin1 

." As, if we get the 
dise;se from t,he heart, it is not so deadl!'; so saints having 
got sin from their hearts, it ·i~ not damnmg to them. !hey 
hate it but it cleaves to their flesh. So that, the gmlt of 
such sins is pardoned all along, because. the saint all ~lo~g 
strives and prays against them. " It is not I, but sin 1n 
me." Not my heart, or consent; but sin in my fle~h, th~t 
will neither be got out, nor quiet. In a word1-a .dyu1g sin 
cannot kill a dying man. Sin is mortified all along; and 
if in death it stirs, yet it is dying, and hath not power 
to kill. 

And this have I spoken to remove that error about this 
article of the Creed,-that Christ descended to hell to fetch 
souls to heaven, that yet wanted something to bring them 
thither. 

II. A second opinion and interpretation is, that he de
scended locally to triumph over the devils and the damned~ 
An interpretation that seems to carry more sense and inno
cence ; an~tixti~f~r from the meaning of the article. To 
take it intoexaniina1foii~~'.'.' ~'·+"··. 

First, To consider something co~cE!rni~;;Ql;v;i~~§. soul, 
when separate from his body. · · ,.,,,~ ~:;:_: 

I. It is undoubted that it went to heaven, as soori as de
parted, and it is very unwarrantable to look for it in hell ; 
unless we have good evidence of the Scripture, at least of 
reason, for it. His words on the cross to the good thief 
were, "To-day shalt thou be with me in paradisem:" and 
his last words to God were, "Father, into thy hands I com
mend my spiritn." Now, who can doubt, but he was in
stantly in heaven, and his soul with God? And when and 
indeed 'Yhy. should it go to hell r Christ was dead,.btit 
thirty-six hours; and his soul to be on the cross in. h'eav&fi 
and hell, in that time, is a flitting up and down ~tha:fuhles: 
the Sp~rit o.f Christ ~imself in Scriptu1'e tell u.S ~' how can 
we b?heve. it? That it fl.itte~ from the cross ta: heaven, Scrip
ture l~ plain : but that it flitted from heaven to hell, we are 
yet to .seek.--.." .Ye. s~a~l seek me, and DQt find me." . Truly 
accordmg to this .opinion, we know not whe· re·· to k.t.. · -, , . _ see u1m, 1 

Rom, vii, ult. · ni. 'Lake . ... 
4 

.. 
~-;<;·. , , , .xx111-. ..,. • Ver. 46. 
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: :,nu him, in that time. If you·wilftt:t~~''P!opriety. 

~.·.·· .. _.· 10wn words, ."Father, into thy hands I e·imuMfo.d my 
~it0 

;" andP, " I am no more in the world, but 'tli~~'are 
m the world, and I come to thee.~ And now I come to tli~e~'' 

. ' you may certainly conclude that his soul was with God, 
'Yhile it was separate : but that it was in hell any moment 
of that time, there is not one tittle of Scripture to give any 
evidence, but Acts i~. 27, " Thou wilt not leave my soul in 
hell," and this artict~ :.:...:..of which we shall show a far other 
sense. 
_ , It~-'!f:l'fs2{f possible~ th~t:Christ's· soul should go from 
heii\i:el¥ to hell? ·. The souls of the glorified saints cannot ; 
and I question, whether Christ's C'o11ld oi·'not. See Luke 
xvi. 26: " Between us and you, there is a· gr~atcgtilf .fixed; 
so that they which would pass from us to you, cannot/' 
Whence I observe two things,-. 1. What is meant by a 'great 
gulf?' an insuperable unpassableness from one to another. 
But especially, 2. "They that would pass from hence to 
you." Are there any in heaven, that ever would go to hell? 
The devils indeed chose it: but I question, whether they 

• ~nderstood wliat hell meant so well, as they do now. But 
never blessed soul did nor could do )t :.,c }.h~~e::.too·much 
delighted with tl~e h~p_gy_.~1'.'Jft~fW<Io_d{fo make··such a 
ch?ice7 .~u~,e:lifi'lt,J:J¥·tbtt.t expression in_ the parable, does 
thti~ sn-Ow, how lt'is im-possible for a soul, once in hea
ven; to -go thence to hell: that if it could be supposed, they 
would do it,-it cannot be done. And could Christ's soul do 
it any more? Could Christ's soul have any delight to leave 
the joys of heaven to go to hell? _ 

III. There is no reason, no Scripture, to tell us, that 
Christ's soul had any thing to do, as to the wqrk of redemp
tion, or mediatorship, when separate from the body. What 
will you make of this ' triumphing?' Was it any part of 
hhr redeeming, or mediatorship? If it were not, what was 
it?. If it.were, why not acted 'per totum Christum,' 'by 
whole Chtistr~ Christ performed the whole law, as ' totus 
Ohristus,' ' whole Christ ;' viz. as to his human nature, in 
soul .and body; He was upon the cross, as 'totus Christus,' 
'whole Christ:' he rose, ascended, sits in heaven, as • to.:. 
tus Christus,' '.whole Christ,' body and soul: and we are 
bound· to believe, f in toto Christo,' ' in who1e Christ,' as 

o Luke, xxiii. 46. · P John, xvii. 11. 13. 
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redeemer and inediator;.-as. God; so perfectJy man~,~.0 Y. 
and so~il ~~b.~isting.' And it were but an improper ~le~~ 9f 

· ·· · 1 · k · h lhs made faith, ~o.be}ieV,e S,0 great a thrng, as. llS.WOr .In e. · .. · ttt 
to be, to be done by a part of Chnst; for his soul was b. 

~me part.o,f him. But, . . , . . , 
· . Secondly; Let us speak a little to this trmmpl'.rng . 

. I. The opinion is taken up, I suppose, in allus10n to t~e 
custom of the Romans. They _conqu.ei;ed, _ar:i-d then led their 
p~iso.ners in triu~ph: th.e :con,q11~~or, in h.is; triumphal. ch~
riot, the captives in chams after 1t. Cleopatra would kill 
herself, rather than be .. thusJed in triumph. N·o'W.'Wh~t .w~s 
this; but a pompous, pro:ud; and vain show? . And what .w!ll 
they make qfthis.triumph of Christ? N.othin.g bu~ a show._ 
For what did he in this triumph? Who can. imagine what, 
but show himself.there? . Did he conquer hell then r If he 
did what was it with? What did his soul there to conquer ' ' ' - . . . ' 

hell? How he conquered hell and death by dying and risi~g, 
we can tell; but .h.ow his soul conquered. with bare going 
thitq~r, who can teJI you? 

Or did he augment the torments of the. devils and . 
damned ? Tlrnt needed not, nor indeed could it be done, as 
I shallshow afterward. What then did Christ's soul there in 
its hi~~ph;·~i{fe~~:"(as:liti"':f'o·;Y~ui, vidi, vici," " I came, I 
saw, I overcame") it conquere.d:h~fp)f;c;ltiok.iug into. it? 
~' Naturanihil facit frustra ;" "Nature doesrio,thidg invain:'' 
much less. th.e God of nature. A11d.Christ, in his lifeti~e, 
never did, spoke~ thought, any thing iu vain. And.it is .un"'.' 
handsome to think, that his soul after death should go out of 
the bosom of his 'Father intq hell, .to .do, nobody can imagine 
what. For who can tell, what it did in triumphing.there? 

II. Was not Christ under. his humiliation, till his re
surrectiqn? Was he. not under it, whilst he lay in, the 
grave? He. hims~lf accounts it. so\ ' Thou wilt not suffer'>. 
my sou! be~ng in the state of separation, my body t~; ~e 
corrupt10n: to be trampled ~n by death, to be. triumphed 
pver b! Sata~, that yet .ha~ It. here. If you: imagine his 
~oul ~numphmg, or vapounng m hell (for I cannut, imagine 
'Yhat It sho.uld do there, unless to vapour), how mirrht Satan 
v~pour,agam ?_ ''Thou soul o_f Jesus, dost thou b COJLe to · 
tr~µmp,h Ji_e~e.? . Of .what, I pray thee? Have I not cause to 
trrnmph ov,er ih,ee ? . ija ve r not procured his death L" Ba-

q Psal. xvi. 10. 
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nisb.~'ihee<out of his .body, and got it int~~:t&'':i'ave? And 
d,~ou come to triumph· here?"· .Let tis <firsi'~e, whe~ 
p'.he can get out from among the dead, before;we'talk of 
~j~triumph over him,:that had the power of°death. ···: 1-:;:.:·, 

: ·, S:o tha_t if we ·should yield to· so· needless a 'pbint; -~ 
Christ's going to· triumph in hell, yet c·ertainly it would be 
b.t.1t:very unseasonable ·to have· gone tliither, wh~n· he: had 
not yet conquered,-. hut his body was still unto death; and as 
yet under. the conquest of Satan.-. This had· beell' to triumph 
before victory: asJ3en ... hadad's Yapour was to A'hab, when he 
received:tbat·a,~swer, ." Let not him that girdeth:on his sword, 
bQ,;sthiniself; ashe thatputtethitoff~''' ._ · · 

The·. beginning of Christ's kingdom, w~s his resurrec
tion: for then· bad-he conquered aeatb, and him' that had 
the power of death; the devil. And so _the Scripture 'gei:ie.: 
rally states it. I need cite no proof, but two of his ·0wn 
speeches : Matt. ·xxvi. 29, " I will' not drink henceforth of 
this fruit of the vine, until that· day, when r drink it new 
with you in my Father's kingdom:" that is, 'after my resur
rection, when I have conquered the enemies of God; and set 
up·, his kingd·om.'-And, Matt. xxviii. 18; "And Jesus came 
and spake unto them, saying, All power As g~V:.!tit·mito me In 
heaven and in earth." And::'.thisi'W~s".';ffer:h·is,.resurrectiori. 
But is it not improper;; to dieam o( a tri'umph, before a con
qqesfl! i''.Tii~t'.ChrisC.Should trillmph as king, before he had 
putO'n his khigdom ? ·· As. Esth. v. 3,'" On the third day, she 
put: on the kingdom." For so it is in the Hebrew. ·The 
days befor'e, she had been under fasting, mourning, humilia
tion; and that was not a time of royalty and triumph. ' So, 
on the third day, Christ rose, and put on his kingdom:· the 
days before, h~ had been under death, had abased himself: 
a very unfit and unseasonable time for his soul to ~o and 
triumph. · · · - ·· · · . · 

~ ~>:Ill. As concerning Christ's triumphing ()Ver devils.-His 
victory ~er Satan was of another kind of nature, than to go 
amongst them, to show terribly, or speak terribly : for what 
~lse can we imagine his soul did in that tl'iumph in hell? It 
is· said, Heb. ii: 14, " That through death he mig·ht de·stroy 
h~m, that had the power of death, tl~at is, the devil.'' ... De
stroy him? How? We may say of him, as he of the .traitor, 
« Vi vit, etiam in senatum venit ;" ·" He .lives, yea, ~e comes 
into the council.,.house." So, is the devil destroyed? He 
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is alive, wa.l~etli~ rageth, ruleth. He walked ah?ut :Ot~rth, 
before Christ's deathr. So hath he done ever smce ; ~~r 

· adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seek.I~ 
whom he may devour"." " He was a murderer from th~ be• 
ginning," to Christ's deatht. So hath he been ever smce: 
he goes about seeking to devour, and he doth devour. He 
wrought in the children of disobedience before, and "he now 
workethu." And how hath Christ conquered, destroyed 
him? You must look for the conquest . and triumph of 
Christ over him, not so much in destroying his person, as 
destroying his works: " For this purpose the Son of God 
was manifested, that he might destroy the works of the 
devilv." 

I might here speak of many things: I shall only mention 
two or three particulars, wherein the victory of Christ over 
the devil by his death doth consist. 

1. By his death, he hath conquered the very clamours 
of Satan, paying a ransom for all his people. ,. Who shall 
lay any thing to the charge of God's electw ?" Satan is ready 
to say, ' I lay a charge and claim to them; for they have 
been disobedient.' But Christ hath paid a .satisfaction for 
all tqe,i,J; .dis~(,{b~~ience .. Satan, thou art cast in thy suit; 
the debt is_ paid. l:low·m the de:vil confounded at the loss 
of such a prize, as he expected?;· ,.Aqd~~9w.Aoes.the death 
and merits of Christ here triumph? Now-r Goliiitlr, David 
defies thee: touch one in the camp of Israel, if you-can or 
dare : they are all redeemed, and ransomeq : thou hast no
thing to do with them. And ' the ransomed of the Lord · 
shall go to Sion with everlasting joy. Rejoice, 0 heathens, 
for the false accuser is cast out.' Here is a glorious triumph 
by the righteousness and holiness of Christ, delivering all 
his people. · 
. 2. By his death, he brak~ the partition-wall, and brings 
in the heathen. Oh! how did Satan hold them in slavery! 
.-' Pharaoh, let my people go.'-' No, I know not :the Lord · 
nor will I let them go.'-' But thou shalt be,brought .. toit:; 
and by the death of a paschal lamb, they shall.go whethe 
thou wilt or no.'-Two thousand years ·had they b:en in hi: 
sla~er)T: sure, thought he, this shall. be for ever. But b 
the death_ of poor despised Jesus at Jerusalem the · y , prison 

r Job, i. • 1 Pet. v. 8. t J h ••• 44 -
• 1 Jolm, iii. 8. w oRn' nu.... : u Eph. ii. !. 

0111, VIII, ·33,. 
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?~ors,~~·1>pen, and all these captives at~'gQ8'<A°ee. R~. 
JOlc~~Je ' prisoners of hope,' as they are called, Z'e.~~. 12; 
~ ~ot. but think of.the· case of Paul and Sila~~~il\an 
11S1er prison, their feet in the stocks, the doors fast, and lt 
$frong guard; and there comes one shake, and all fly open:; 
and all the prisoners are loosed. Jailor, what sayest thoi 
now? Thou mayest even draw thy sword, and end thyself: 
all thy prisoners are gone. 

3. Nay, yet farther;· Jailor, thou must to prison thyself. 
Ponder on those· words, Rev. 'xx. 1-. 3: ' The great angel' 
is Christ.:Jlie,t·old serpent' is 'the devil;. there Christ binds 
an~ i~frrisoneth him; and that with the ' great chain' of the 
gospel. Observe the passage, " He shut· hi01 up in the bot
tomless ·pit." What! in hell for ever? That he $hould 
never go abroad again ? Yea, you have him loose again, ver. 
7; and he hath been always going about, as in lPet. v; 
but he ties him up, that he should not ' deceive the nations,' 
ver. 3; ·and when he is loosed again, ver. 8, it is his being 
loose to' deceive the nations~' . 

Observe, by the way, the phrase, " He shuts him up ;" 
that is_. restraitts·~him from deceiving and seducing people. 
It iS hell and prison to the devil not to ~e ~iag IQ.i~chief. 
So the Psalmist speaks oftl}e,;~vpddM'2C'fHlihen: of the devil, 
" They sleep uo~ .. rest ri~t, if•tltey do nof evil." · It is a tor
menttO'·'thmu,'if they may not be sinning. 

·· >WeH>how doth Christ ' bind Satan,' that he do not ' de-
. ceive ?' By sending the gospel to undeceive them. So that 

this is the . victory of Christ against the devil. The very 
telling of his death, and merits, is that that overcomes the 
devil : the very word of his death, and resurrection, is that 
that overthrows the devil, and his power. So is l Cor. vi. 
3, to be taken ; " Know ye not, that we shall judge an-
gels tu , 

-- :Now, needed Christ's soul to go to hell, to tell the devil 
these tidings, and to triumph there? He felt the building 
of his kingdom fall about his ears every moment. He nee~ed 
no such message to go and tell him, he had conquered .him. 
This is the triumph of Christ over the devil, by the virt"Q.e 
and power of his death; and not by any vocal. or actual de
claration of it by his soul, now ~epara~e from his body. 

IV. As to ChriSt's soul triumphing over the damned, 
:i< ·Aots, xvi. 
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needed there · any such thing? or could his sou!'t~o any 
such thing?' .. · '•"7;• 

. 'l'hi,nk you Christ's soul doth, or could reJ01ce in::;the 
.damnation of, the damned? There is "joy in heaven when 
a sinner is saved." Is there joy too, when he is damned?: 
That tender expression of God, "_As I live, I delight no.tin 
the death of a sinner," doth it give us any room to think, 
that he can rejoice in their damnation? That tender soul of 
Christ, that; but six or eight days before, wept for the de
struction of Jerusalem, with '~ 0 ! that thou hadst known in 
this thy day the things, that belong to thy peace,''-can we 
think, that that soul could go to hell to triumph, and insult 
over poor. damried souls? He had cause to triumph an<l 
rejoice over the conquered devils: but had he the like cause 
O'f heart to triumph over damned souls? What was the rea
son of his triu.mphing over the ·devils? Because he had 
subdued themselves only? He mastereci them while alive, 
in casting them out, and commanding them at his pleasure. 
He cast them into hell, by his divine power, as soon as they 
had sinned : but his triumph over them by his death and re
surrection was for his people's sake .. We: cannotsay, Christ 
l;iath MY .J?J~11sure in. the damnation of the very devils ; but . 
he had pleasure irr'tliifcu1u1~st .of devils,-because he had 
delivere'd. his people fromthenli:.,'Ah:bnmst,divine soul of 
Christ, so infinitely full of charity, that ga;ve itselllt:~nce 
for sin; that men might not be damned,-· l:aritliaf'rejOice 
and insult over poor souls' damnation? . Look. but upon 
Christ's tenderness and earnestness for souls here, 'that they 
cojne not to damnation ; and then guess, how little delight 
hetaketh in it, when they are damned. Let us apply these 
two passages to this~ Ezek. ·Xviii. 2.3, " Have l any plea
sure at all that the. wicked should d1e?"-And ver. 32, "J· 
have no. p~ea.sure in ~he death of him that dieth." In the 
Hebr~w it Is, i~ the strictest propriety, "In the deat1J.,,1>fhim 
that Is ~ead.: 'I have not pleasure, that he Q,ie,~d no 
pleasure m his death, when he is dead.' - · . . , 

.What is the~e more plain in Scripture, and in, ~11 ·G~d's 
~ctmgs, than.this,-That God would not have men damned,' 
if th~y would embrac~ salvation? .What speak these e:t .. 
press10ns,-" Who will have all men to be d· ·d· . , 
come to th k 1 d . · save , an .to. 

. . . e now e . ge of the truth':" " Not ~illing that 
Y. 1 Tim. ii. 4. 
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any s~rtittlperlsh, but that all should come t~l'~ance"?" 
Cer.tatnly, whatsoever else, this is plain enough, that~Q"d.had 
r~thermen should be saved, than damned. How is thi$at.
tll'1f i~ Scripture, as in Jetters of gold, that he that runs, may 
read it! How was it written in letters of Christ's own blood • that was shed, that men might not he damned,-but that 
whosoever believeth, might have eternal life l And how is 
this written in God's patience, beseechings, in his affording 
means of salvation!· T need not to instance in particulars. · 

Well~ men will not be saved, but choose death before 
life. Deth Christ delight, rejoice,. to damn them, when they 
must come to it? Think ye, - he ptonounceth 'Go, ye 

·cursed,' with as much delight, as 'Come. ye ble&sed ?' That 
he insults, triumphs, over poor damned wretches in' ,their 
damnation ? Read his heart in such passages as these: 
"And it repented the Lord, that he had made man on the 
earth, and it grieved him at his hearta." What! because he 
had made them ? No: but because he, having made them, 
must now destroy them. " He doth not affiict willingly, 
nor grieve the children of menb :" so he doth not damn will
ingly, nordestr~y the children of men. And, once for all," I 
have long time hold en my peace; I have been still., and re
frained myself: now will I~rylike-:itravaHing woman; I will 
destroy, and cJevoW? ·at ·ohcei::'•..._.::.• I will cry, and destroy:' 
butitis'gf.ievous-to God, as pangs of a' travailing woman.' 

Thus much as bath been spoken, may show, bow un
likely, and, indeed, how unchristian, a thing it is to con
ceive, that Christ's soul went purposely into hell, to triumph 
and insult over the miserable and damned. And so you see, 
that this article cannot mean his soul's descending into the 
place of torment to triumph over the devils and damned:
so that we must yet look for another sense of it. 

III. A third interpretation, then, is this,-that it means 
the torments he suffered in soul upon his cross. Some word 
it, that 'he suffered the extreme wrath of God :' some, 'the 
very torments of hell :' some, ' that he was, for the time, in 
the state of the damned.' I reluct to· speak these things : 
but this gloss some make upon this article: and while they 
go about to magnify the love of Christ . i~ su~ering su~h 
things for men, they so much abase and v1hfy his person, in 
making it liable t<;> such a condition. 

z 2 Pet. iii. 9. a Gen. vi. 6. b Lam. iii. 33. c Isa. xlii. 14. 
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The sense .of the ,article we must refuse, unle$S we .t?ho?ld 
· speak and. think of Christ that, which doth n?t heit him. 
The smtl of the dearly-beloved of God, to he under the 
heaviest wrath of God! The Lord of heaven and earth to be 
under the torments of hell! and the Captain of our salvation 
to be under the condition of the damned ! Let .it not be told 
in Gath; publish it not in the streets of Ascalon ! Let. not 
the Jews hear it, nor the Turks understand such a thmg; 
lest they blaspheme our Lord of life more than they do. 
. . The colour which is put upon this opinion by them, that 
hold it, is .because Christ up.on the cross bare the sins of 
men; and,, therefore, that he was to bear the wrath, tor
ments, .and damnation, that man had deserved. And fo.r 
this they produce those places ; " The Lord hath laid on him 
the iniquity of us alld :" " Who his ownself bare our sins 
in his own body on the treee." And they would have Christ 
to mean no less, when he cried out, "Eli, Eli, lama sabach
thani," "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?'' 

For the stating of this matter, I lay down these two 
things:-

I. That it was impossible, Christ should,~mffer the wrath 
-0f God.,.cthe torments of hell,-and be in the case of the 
.damned. for any cause :Qfhi:B own. 

II. Th~t he did ~ot, •cottJd.not, s.uffW t4ils~. Jh,01,1gh he 
bare the sms of all his people. I shall ,sp~k. ·to· ·~th ~ese, 
under these five observations:- · · . 

l. In all the passages of C.hrist ~t his suffering, .you can
.not.~d th~t .he l?oks upon God as an angry God. Begi_n 
Jtt his, pm~er at his last supperf. Can you nnd there even 
the least hmt, that he doubted of God's favour to him? It is 
the- rule of the apost~eg, ,,That ".we lift up holy hands, with-
out wrath and doubting. Can we think that Ch · t . . · ' · ns ever px7: w1~ doubtihng

1
? Es~~cially, look into that. PJ.'~yer, 

an. · ere. is .not t e east tincture of ith· "Father .. l "fy 
th: So " D'd h" h h ' · · ,cg <>;rt y u. . . i . is eart t en any whit su.specti: that G.od 

.was ang,ry at him? "!hou hast given him, power over all 
.fie. . sh, thaLhe should give eternal lifiei " Ar th. th .a· -· e · ese e wor s 
\Of one that suspected he could come d th h · . 
· rath f G d ;. " I h . un er e' eav1est 
w . o . o .-. ave glorified thee on earth. Iliave 
finis.bed .the work, which thou gavest me to dok " A' ··th . · · · . re ese 

cl I I'" sa. u1. 6. e 1 Pet. ii. 24. r John .. 
h John xv1"1" 1 · V • xvu. ir:t Tim. ii, B · 

, ' • . ' .er •. 2. k Ver.4. • 
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tlae ~~dfi:b~ !One, that thought he .could :erer ®.ti~~ :f~r · 
SQ :®tug. ·w;1th wxath :and <Vengeance,, and :the::t~:of. 
h:elf~...,._..,, And now., 0 Father, glorify me with ·thine ~ 
~; wi,th the glory which I ;had with thee before the,~!I 

. w.as1
:" "And now, Father, I come unto theem :" '·'Thon, ~ 

ther, art in me, and 1 in theen :" "Father, I wiH that ,t;~ 
, also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am,, t}\lat 
they may behold my glory0

." Had Christ, when he spak.e 
t~ese things, any smpicion or thought, that he -00u.1d pos~ 
s1bly come under the heavy wrath of God? 

It is ~aid, J-0.hn. x:viii.1, b:e went .bey~ Cedren. There 
he,is in his agony: then he prays, " Let this eup pass from 
tne:"· Why ? ·what 1did he see j,u the. cup ! .Jl1tt~rness 
enough,-but not one drop of· the dregs· .of .Goa'$ .fwllmi.. 
Guess his case by the case of sinful men. A .St~a, a 
Cranmer, a Ridley, a martyr, is ·brought t0. the .st~ke: he 
hath a cup put into his hands, and that very hitter; but 
doth he see any of God'.s wrath in it ? Martyrs could :rilot 
have gone so joyfully to death, had they seen God .angry in 
that bitter dispensation. Christ could not have gone so 
readily to his sufferings., bad he thought he had gone to en
counter God's indignation. · . . • , ·,">"' "h 

Look at his words on the.,crosit;~"' llndit m~m in pam-' 
diso :" .. To-day shalt':tht>iii,fie :with me· in .paTadise." Were 
these the· wq:rds ofone under die torments of hell ? ·~Pater, 
in manus tuas :" H Father, into thy hands I commend my 
5pirit." Did he apprehend God angry, as at the damned, 
when he spake these words·? Nay, those words, "Eli, Eli, 
lama sabachthani," speak not, that he felt the wraith of God, 
but a bitter providence ; that God had left him to such' 
wrackings and tortures, and to such wicked hands. So that 
look at Christ's passages at and near his passion, and you 
find not one word or action, that doth bewray, that Christ 
felt himself any whit at all under God's fury. 

Nay, look through the Scripture: whatsoever is .spoken 
of Christ, it sets him far fron1 being to be thought liable to 
the wrath of God. Was Christ a child of wrath, as well as 
others ? Scripture tells you No. "Behold my servant, whom 
I uphold; n1ine elect, in whom·my soul delighteth: I have 
put my Spirit upon himP," How far is that from such lan-

I John, xvii. 5. 
o Ver. 24. 

ru Ver. 13. n Ver. !t. 
P Isa. J'lii. 1. 
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guage as.this~ 'Behold Ch~ist under my wrath, behold him 
under the torments of hell.' And so that passage, Lo, a 
voicefroin heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleasedq :" and, at his transfiguration, " in whom 
I am well pleased." And does he ever come to be angry at 
him, as at the damned, and to lay his fury; on 'him; as on the 
tormented in hell? It troubles me to think any Christian 
should hold such an opinion concerning our Saviour; and, 
indeed, where there is little need to imagine such a thing. 
Could not Christ have wrought redemption without endur
ing such heavy wrath, then it were not so improper to con
ceive so :-but, 

II. Christ, in the work of redemption, had not to deal 
with the wrath of God, but the justice of God : not with his 
wrath, to bear it,-but with his justice, to satisfy it. There 
is a great deal of difference may be made betwixt wrath and 
justice; and.betwixt satisfying one and the other. A judge, 
condemning a malefactor, weeps and grieves,-is there any 
wrath? No, but only justice. The malefactor satisfies the 
justice of the law; no wrath stirring. Consider, what was 
the debt men owed to God? What owest thou to my 

· Master? It will be said, 'Damnation, and suffering eter
naltorinents.' . True,these:were due to them; but the debt 
was of another nature,-viz. obedientfo~, Damnation was the 
penalty upon forfeiture of bonds; but the debt was obe
dience: that which man owed to God, before he became 
sinful; which he owes to God, as he is God; and which the 
law challengeth, and which the gospel does also. Does 
man owe damnation to God, as he is God, as he is Creator 
as he is lawgiver? or as man is man? No : God rather owes' 
and will pay, damnation to man for being sinful. . ' 

Therefore, that ~hich Christ was properly to pay for his 
people, was that which was properly their debt which th 

Id t . b . ' ey 
cou no. pay,-viz. o ed1ence. And that the Scripture.harps 
~pon: "As by one ma~'s disobedience many were made 
smners; so by th.e obedience of one shall many b d 
· h " H ' ... e ma e 

·ng teousr. " . e became obedient unto deaths " N 
what, was Christ obedient to? To say, 'To the ·wratho:r 
God, were hardly sen~e: but, 'To the will of God;' which 
would prove and try him, and could do it thorough! 'th-
out wrath. y, Wl 

q Matt. iii. 17. r Rom, v. 19. • Phil. ii. 8. 
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. It~e;sthe:justice of God, that Christ was to im.t\sf,y: and 
if 4F;oonld not have done that; then there would haye been 
~reason he should have suffered his wrath. The jii&t~ee 
9f: God challenged obedience of men, or no cominO' to hea
ven; satisfaction for disobedience, or they must'\o hell. 
"Here.is enough (saith Christ) to serve for both ends :-they 
have disobeyed ; here is obedience more than all their dis
obediences do or can come to : they cannot obey as they 
should : here is that that makes it out,-viz. obedience 
infinite." · · ·.. .. 

Ill. 'fhe truth was, th~t Christ had to deal with the wrath 
Qf ~p.~ d.eyil~ but not at all. with the. wrath of God. Consider 
\>.l!t these passages, and see what was the stress, that Christ 
had to deal withal in his passion. First, that, ·Gen.iii.15 ; 
"'He shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise bis htrel :'--
Satan, the seed of the woman shall destroy thee." This is 
explained, Heh. ii. 14: "Forasmuch as the children are 
partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself took part of the 
same; that through death he might destroy him, that had 
the power of death, that is, the devil."-And 1 John iii. 8; 
"For this purpose the Son of God was manifest, that he might 
destroy the works of the devil." . J\n.~ "tJ;>,;~~ .o.bserv,e ,that, 
John xiv. 30; "The priHc~, ·~Ftlri& world cometh, and. hath 
nothingin. tu~.'':: A~d Iiµk.ec:pcii; 53; '' 'When I was daily 
w~1i}i;yoll>ia .tlie tel:Jiple, ye stretched forth no hands against 
me,: hut this is your hour,. and the power of darkness;' while 
I preached, there was a restraint upon you; because my hour 
was not come ; but now you and hell are let loose, to have 
your full swing against me." There was a combat proposed 
in the sufferings of Christ, before God and angels. Betwixt 
whom,-Christ and the wrath of God? No, but betwixt 
Christ and Satan, and all his power.-What doth God in 
this qua.rrel? Doth God fight against Christ too, as well as. 
the devil 1. Was his wrath against him, as well as the devil's 
wrath? What, against his own champion, his own. Son? 
No; he only tries him by affiiction, not overwhelms him 
with bis wrath. He only lets him alone to himself, to be 
the shock of Satan. He little assists Satan by his wrath laid 
on his own champion. . . . . 

See the great mystery of this great dispensation in brief. 
God had created the first Adam, and endued him with abili
ties to have stood.. Thus endued, he leaves him to stand of 
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himself, and permits S'atan to tempt him ; and he; ~f'etcomes 
hi:m aild. aU mankind are overthrown. God raised' 11p a 
seo~nd-Adam, endued with power to foil Satan, ~·o .l\~·~i~ 
worst: and not only with power to withstand Satan, if he"W~ll, 
hut a will that could not but withstand Satan. He sets h1~ 
forth. to encounter, and leaves him to himself; lets Satan 
loose to do his worst. Satan vexeth him with all the vexa
tion hell could inflict upon him. Did not God love his Son, 
look with dear bowels upon him all this while? It is a very 
harsh opinion to think, that Christ undertaking the com?at 
for the honour of God against his arch-enemy,..._th1'1.t obeying 
the will of God even to the death,-tb.at retaining his holiness 
unmoveable in• the midst of all his tortures-, paying God a1'I 
infinite obed'ience ;-it is harsh, I say, to think, that God! 
should: requite him with wrath, and look upon him as ·a 
wretched, damned· person. No, it was the wrath of the·devil~ 
that Christ had to combat with, not the wrath of God at all. 

IV. Though Christ is said to bear sins, yet fof all that 
God did not look upon him any whit the more wrathfully, or 
in displeasure,-but rather the more favourably~ because he 
would' bear the sins of his people. For· God' looked on Christ 
not':as1t 'Slffi'ter;·lmt as a; ~l!-crifice; and the Lord was not an
gry- at fi'fm; l'>ut-fove&liihl,'oecttllse· 4e ·wo.uld become a sacri
fi!ce~ '"'l'llerefure, doth my Fatlie'tfoni ~;'.beea~e I, lay d?wrr 
my'lifef."- "Therefore wilt I dinde·hiiri a:portfo~ Mth"'tfte 
great; and' he shall divide the spoil with the strong~ becau-se 
he hatJ:l· poured out his soul untO' deathu.'~' Do thosce words 
!W'E!\lk the\ anger df Godl No, his well-pleasednes's, hiis re-o 
wardirtghtrn-for that he would benumbered with transgres~ 
s'ots~ beingn'on:e; '&nt a lamb without spot and blemish. . 

S-Ome· say, That Christ was the greatest sinner, murderer, 
&c. because li:e bare the sins of those that were so . wmteh 

. .. ' 
word's bord'er uporr ol'asphemy, and speak, besides; Q 2g~at 
deal of imprudence and inconsideration. See Let.:X~ 21; 
22':~ :'And Aaron shaH lay both his hands. upon.,~e lie~.} o'f 
the- hvegoat, and confess···o'Ver him aW thein.iq..U.itti'es' aft:h9 
ch'il~ren of:fsraei~ and all theiT transgr~sions irt alttheirsins, 
putting then: upon th~ ~e~d ~f.the goa:t. ·And: tihe goat shnill 
bear upon him all their imqmties." Is· it not senseless DO# 
to' say, That the goat was the greatest sinner in l>Srttel i· Was 
lie· any wllit tlie mol'e sinfuh because the· sins ef t'h&' pe~ 

· ,. J'cihn~ x. 17, u Isa. !iii~ t!. . . 
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were1 ~·upon him? . And so of otliier ·s~ifices, .. on whose· 
he~~~nds were laid, and sins put : was tb·e wrath of God 
u1.~ihe sacFifice ? N 0; the pleasure of God was' tq)on it 
fm> 11tonement. · 

· r In 'such sense are those places to be taken: "The Lord 
ha'th laid on him the iniquity of us allv :"-"Who his ownself 
bare ouf sins, in his own body, on the treew :''-"He hath 
made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin"." He bare our 
stns, not as a sinner, but as a sacrifice. And that JohnY makes 
plain : " Behold tne Lamb. of God, that taketh away the sins 
of the ~-0rld'W As a lamb at the ~em:ple bare the sins of the 
~()Ple;: .... :.:soChrist bare our sins. Hew? was the lamb guilty 
or sinful? No; as anatonement a·n:dsa:crHice. And so God 
looked on Christ as a sacrifice wellpleasingtoc,b:im, not as 
sinful at all. · · v ., • ' 

Need we any more illustration? Observe that, E'Xod. 
x:xviii. 36. 38; "And thou shalt ·make a plate of pure g'old, 
and grave upon it like the engravings of a signet, 'Holiness 
to the Lord.' And it shall be upon Aaron's forehead, that 
Aaron·may bear the iniquity of the holy things, which the 
children of Israel shall hallow in all their holy gifts: and it 
shall be always upon his ~orehead, t~at th,ei.1:';1_.~J.",.:l>~a~9:f}~ted 
before the Lord."-' Hohnes& to,~ 0t1ffc:f. ·because he oare · 
iniquity? It shouid·rath~l\.a:vebeen·~u:n:~()'li~ess,'~f Aaron 
bad been any whit t~e m~re sinful for. bearing the people's 
iniq'.ui:tfes~ ··.But, he is said to bear their iniquities, because 
he, by his office, undertook to atone for them. How did God 
look upon Aaron in his priesthood? . 'Vith anger, because 
he bare the iniquity of the people? Nay, with favour and 
delight, as so excellent an instrument of atonement. Such 
another passage is that, Lev. x.17, &c; "Wherefore have 
ye not eaten the sin-offering in the holy place~ seeing it is 
most holy, and God hath given it you to bear the iniquity of 
the congregation, to make atonement for them before the 
Lord?" 

Let me ask those, that hold this J>pinion, two or three 
questions. 

Was Christ so much as punished by God? Much less, 
, then, was he overwhelmed by the wrath of God, damned by 

God. Was a lamb punished, that was sacrificed? H.e was 
affiicted, but n.ot punished : for punishment argues a. crime 

v ha. !iii. 6. w 1 Pet. ii. 24. x 2 Cot'. v. \?1. . J John, i. 29. 
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or fault preceding; "Wherefore doth a living man complain, 
a man for the punishment of his sinsz ?'' Were the sad. suf
fering~ ofChrist laid on him as punish~ents? Certainly, 
not for his own sins: no, nor for ours neither. He. suffered 
for 'our sins bare our sins; but his sufferings were not 
punishment: for our sins. For, observe two things : First, 
Christ merited by suffering. Is it good sense to say, 'he 
merited by being punis_hed ?' ~trange. sense ! to s~y,.' h~ 
merited salvation for Ins by bemg punished for their sins, 
but most divine ! to say, 'by suffering for the redeeming of 
them.' He suffered as a sacrifice to atone, not as a sinner to 
be punished. Secondly, Did Christ die upon any debt to 
the law? Much .less, upon any debt, that he owed to God's 
wrath. Did the law lay any thing to Christ's charge? did 
the law condemn him? And then can we dream of the 
~th of God charging him, and damning him? It is true, 
that-it is saida, "Christ bath delivered us from the curse of 
the law, being made a curse for us ; as it is written, Cursed 
is every one that hangeth on a tree." But doth this mean, 
accursed of God? Was the good thief accursed of God, when 
he hung upon the cross? The meaning is, that he appeared 
so to the view of men . 

. So tJi:~t; i~ttfi's'imp(M!si~le,that Christ should lie under 
the wrath of God fot any fault 'o( h.!s~ ow~,.!iQit is not imagin-
able, that he did for ours. · · . . ·. · ·.·· ·... . . '. 

V. It is impossible, that Christ should sufr~r tli~·to;
i;nents of hell, or be in the case of the damned. . A prie~t 
could not fall under the plague of leprosy: and yet, is the 
High-priest'under a damned condition? Certainly, if his 
body co:uld not see corruption, his soul co11ld not feel damna
tion. Ifhis body were not under that, which the bodies of 
the best saint~ fall under,-certainly his soul could not be 
under that, which damned souls fall under . 

. I might clear .this by considering especially three things_,. 
which ~re the chief. torments of hell :-1. Separation from 
~od, w1tho~t any glimpse of his favour. 2. Horror and hell 
in the conscience, bec~use of guilt. 3. Utter desp~ir. Now 
need I to _show, that 1~ wa:s not possible, that any of these 
should seize upon Christ? 

-- .And these things be spoken to show first what. t· the . f h' . • , is no meamng o t is article. . . . · .· ·· 
z Lam. iii. 39. a Gal. iii. 13. 
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N9\V'W come to the sense of the article. ·' A,uQ. for a be
gin~ I may say, as Moses doesb, "Would all th~QQngre-· 
g.q.9on were prophets !" So, would all the congregatiol;l:''were 
(}recians ! for then this would be easy. The Creed was 
written in Greek : and in the interpretation of this article, 
we are not tied to the strictness of the English word, but we 
must fly for refuge to the sense of the Greek word. And if 
any of the opinions mentioned before, should urge, 'It is hell, 
therefore must be so 'w:iderstood ;' as he said once, 'To the 
law, and to the testimony;' so I would answer, 'To the 
original ()reek, and to the propriety of the phrase there/ 
InJsaiahc, "The Lord hath poured 011t upon you the spirit of 
slumber.'' In the Greek, and in Rom. xi:. 8, it is ~a.Tavv~ew<:, 
'compunction,'. clean contrary to the prophet's mea.ning. 
What shall we do here ? Not stick to the, strict propriety 
of the Greek translation, but have refuge to the word in the 
original Hebrew, and construe the Greek word by that. -So, 
in our English translation, 'hell,' seems to speak that, that 
is neither warrantable by Scripture nor reason: therefore, 
we must not stick to the strict propriety of the word, but to 
the Greek. In the Greek it is, KaTijA.S-i:v di; "A~ov· 'He went 

' down to Hades.' Which I shall explain to.,you:by and.by. 
I. The article refers to_(Q.~. pa$sji,ge of Christ's soul af

ter his death : Isay,. ~ of his soul ;' for what was done to 
his body,- is.· sp_~cified in the articles before, " Crucified, 
<lead, and buried." But what became of his soul? KaTijA.S-ev 
El<:" 48ov· " He descended into hell." Now this article is left 
out of divers confessions of faith in the fathers, and out of 
divers creeds. ' Vice plurium,' ' instead of more,' observe 
the Nicene creed; " Was crucified also for us under Pontius 
Pilate : he suffered, and was buried: and, the third day, he 
rose again." Which shows, it was added occasionally, and 
for some illustration. Councils and fathers commonly in
serted some articles into confessions, to face some heresy 
then appearing. And this article was inserted to outface 
some error about Christ's person. The heresies and mis
takes about Christ's person were numerous : and, among 
others this, was, one,-that 'he had not a real human body, 
but airy:' and again,-that 'though he had a real body, yet 
he had not a human soul, but that the Di vine nature supplied 
the place of his soul.' 

b Nam. xi. 29. c Iaa. :x.xix. 10. 
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These articles that concern his death, outfaee> both' t:hese. 
He had a real body; for he was really ' crucified, deQ(fi an~ 
buried/ And a real soul; for when dead; ' he went to ~adettw. 
Ot whether it had been enough, to have said, ' He died and 
wa's buried:' but of him su'ch addition was not needless, be:. 
cause of misconstruction. 

. II. The heathens owned another wol"ld, and the immor• 
tality of the soul: though they had no. Bible to tell them !t, 
yet they believed, that there was. another warld_ after this. 
Socrates discoursed of this before hi:'s death:· which Cieom
brotus reading, cast himself fiom a tower, that he might be
come immortal. A strange affected:ness with this point, and 
a strongpe11s.uasi@n ! It is a wonder the Sadducees, that had 
the Scriptures., should deny this; a:nd Clhistians, that hear 
so much of it, be affected so little. Tully shows arguments, 
whereby they gathered, that men lived· in another world: one 
of which was from the apparitions of some dead men. In 
which thing, while the devil went about to cozen them, to 
think them dead men, which indeed was his own appearing; 
yet he cozened himself too, while he taught them by it to 
believe a life after death. How they came thoroughly to be 
gi;ounded in,.tfiis point, I shall not insist upon to examine; 
but they did bEllieve that ther&was another world after this, 
when the dead liV'~d agai1:r. .·. , : , ' _ ...... , . 

III. This place and state 1ih'E!y calle&_~Hdde's':-•th:iit i~~'a 
place obscure, and invisible. The phrase is i:tiflnrtely fre:.. 
quent. Achilles, "A'iBt 7rpota,,Pw, ' Sent him before to Hades.' 
Sophocles,; Ilplv Ek "4Bov µoA.e1v, ' Before the going to 
~adesl ~eonid~s t? his soldi<ers, A€t7T'Vc!V E"v "4~ot1, 'To sup 
HI Hades .. that 1.s11n another world. Shall I give you their 
character of Hades ? 

1. 1:hey thought it was a place under the earth. And the 
reason is, because they thonght none went to heaven, hut 
those that were to be gods,: all others went to Hades.··· H~tree 
l:Eneas and U1ys.ses went down into the earth, to tli:e W<>l'ldof 
souls there, to c~nfer w~th some dead friends. Hence the 
cheat of the devil?. ~o brmg ghosts as ascentling out of the 
earth, l Sam. xxv1H. 13. 

. 2; T~is place of souls had ~wo patts,---viz. Elysium: and· 
~arta_rns:.- and those part~d with a deep gulf of a deadly 
river' and that _from one_ side they could see andtalk to the 
other. Acoordrug to this common opinion, Christ frames 
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hi-s pi!a~ie, L:nke xvi. 23. He in Hades:~ fu The place of tOt'
~~~t; looks over the gttlf, ·and talks with A:.hraha.inl, · sci 
t~·~f:Wgood and bad, whendiead, went to Hades; tllie'tood.,. 
tb. t!he pfa.ce of rest and cl.€light,-the bad, to the place of 
SE>Jlrow .and' pain. So the Greek poet, Etc 'A't~ov ~vo -rpf:{3ovt; 
8te. · r Both go to Hades,' &c. Lazarus went to Hades,---ancf 
SiO' did the rich man too; bnt to contrary conditions. · ·: 
. IV. In this sense, then, is the article to be taken, as speak- · 
ing according to the common notion, that Christ's soul went 
to Hades, to the otJ>:ef· wodd, to the place where good souls 
W~·ft whreh, Scripture ~tii taugll't 1:1$', is heaven. ' 
~ :·: ~&Averd ·"hell' n~w i's· :c:ome"to. ~iglTiify only tb.e place 
of:·~M'tnenti; b:uil, of old, it: signified!- ~rgel>~c·a:er,thew:ord Hades 
does ; and by the· Greek word, and ifs::si!Tni;a_ca:t-itnf;~e ~ 

. 0 ' •. 

oonsttue'it. Let me give you a word para:'UeT: 'Phe 1t'~d 
'knave' is· now taken only ina: bad s-ense: ofoMit signified? 
a ' servant.' So some old transl•ati:ons express, ' a servant of 
the Lord,' by 'a knave of the Lord.' When we read that, 
we do not construe it by the present sense of the word, but 
by the old, and by the original Hebrew. So when in this ar
tiel~ we read the word 'hell,' we must not construe it accord
ing to our present common accept~~ion~~:t>ut1 as- of,olcl it 
signified, 'the place and ~ta:t~ oftitt'so\\1S'depatt!ed.' And so~ 
i1.l!· this·art?ele, thefe•af'e ~etfu.ee· d:octrines comprised:-
.r::.s>Jp~ Cfuti:St hf& a 'frue human soul, like other men. 
Eike to us1he had: a soul, that was reasonable, that enlivern'!d 
tb:e body, that was whole in it: and not the divinity, that 
enlivened and actuated his body. 

IL That when Christ died, there was a real separation 
of soul and' body, as it is with other men. The soul slept not 
with the body, but was sepaFate from it. Though i1! was to· 
come into the body again, yet it forsook the body, and was 
separate. 
" Ill. As soon as it was departed, it went into another 

work¥ of souls; to a place where holy souls go,-viz. to 
heaven; and there continued, till it was to return to the 
body. 1t was in paradise all the w hile,-the body was in 
the grave. 

Object. Is this the meaning of Acts ii. 27: " Thou ~ilt 
n'Ot leave my.soul in hell," or Hades? If Hades mean parad'1se, 
why should Christ pray agains_t being left in Hade_s? " My 
flesh shall rest in hope," that it shall not be left in Hades: 
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and hopes he not, that his soul shall no~ be left in Hades, as 
he hopes his body shall not see corrupt10n? 

AnS'lo. He doth not pray thus, as if it were not .well with 
his soul in Hades, as to what it enjoyed, but that it was n.ot 
well while separate from the body: for that it was, wh1.Ie 
Christ was under death. As if he should say, " Thou wilt 
not leave me under death, my soul in separation." This would 
be the triumph of the devil. . . 

Observe, Christ's soul was in glory the while his body 
was in the grave; and yet desires t<1 return to the body. 
Why? That he may finish the w?rk. o~ God by his res~rrec
tion, to conquer death. As I said, it 1s hell to the devil.not 
to be doing evil,-so it is heaven to Christ, to do the will of 
God. He left the bosom of. the Father. to come into the 
world: . and when his soul was in the bosom of his Father 
again in those joys, that are not expressible, yet it would 
rather do the work of God. Ask a soul there, Wouldest thou 
be on earth again? No.-But wouldest thou be on earth to do 
God service there r Yes; it is as heaven to be doing any thing 
for God. "Ubi imperator, ibi Roma:" "Where the emperor 
is, there is Rome :" so, wheresoever a man can please God, 
it is heaven to him. Here is the happiness of saints in hea
ven, that their will is wholly swal!owed up in the will of God. 

It is a question, .where Lazarus;s soul was, while he was 
four days dead. Why, undoubtedly no wherE;.gut in he~'ren. 
But the reason of the objection is, because it was but a 
wrong or misery to his soul, to send it from heaven again. 
Blessed soul, dost thou think so r No; any thing to obey 
the will of God.~So the soul of Christ was in glory, in the 
midst of unspeakable joys, yet he would not have it conti
nue there, till the work of God ;was done. " Soul, thou art 
well ; be content, keep in paradise still ; let the body lie in 
the grave, it feels not hurt." '~Ah ! but all this while Satan 
death, is not conquered; God's cause is not pleaded and 
finished ; let that work first be done, and then both to 
glory." . . 

That I speak to, and that that the article aims at i~ that 
Christ ha~ a human soul like other men (but that no~ stnful), 
and t~at it departed as the souls of other men. Some on 
~en. i. 26, 27, " And Go.d said, Let us make man in' our 
image," say, 'God set Christ before hini, and made man after 
the image of Christ;' as though they would say, 'God made 
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the fb:i&t·A~am in the image of the second ;•whereas we should 
s!lytbe. cont~ary ,-' G~d ~ade the second Adam: in.'th~ i~age 
of the ~rst. So, Phil. u. 7, 8, " He made himself of no 
reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, ~rid 
was made in the. likeness of men: and being found in fashion 
as a man," &c. Not man at first created in the likeness of 
Christ; but Christ was brought into the world in the like
ness of man. 

And how Christ's soul was like other men's, I shall observe 
to you in three things :-I:ln its infusion into the body. II. 
In its e~istence and acting in_the bod!. III. In its going 
out of the body. Men saw his bodyhke other nien's ; and 
in these his soul showed itself like other men's also.· 

I. By its infusion or induction into the body. ~ut·here 
you will say, the copy is darker, than to know whatto.Write 
after it. It is controverted how souls are put into the body~ 
and there are two mistakes about it,-viz. pre-existence, and 
generation; which this may rectify. 

Some hold pre-existence of souls; that they were created 
at the beginning of the world, and put in at last into bodies. 
And they would argue from this reason, God finished creat
ing ' in principio,' 'in the beginning;' therefore, he creates 
not a soul now. I answer,,He·ji:nished creating 'genera 
specien1m,' ' the kindfi of.a:U species,' but not ' species gene-
1'1lm/ 'the species of all kinds.' Wh~n he brought frogs 
and lice on Egypt, it was a creation of the things; but the 
kind was created from the beginning. The same must be 
said of souls. Let Christ's soul be the instance. Was the 
soul of the Messias created at the beginning ? If so, what 
did it all the while, till it was united to the body? Where 
was it? What did it? Was Christ's soul ever not acting for 
the good of his people ? As soon as ever it was put into the 
body, it began the work of redemption; viz. Christ there 
sanctifying our nature, by the union of the human nature to 
the divine. His soul is now in heaven in the work of media
tion for his people. It is hard to think, that his soul should 
be almost four thousand years in being, and doing nothing 
for men's salvation. And we cannot call Christ Christ, till he 
be completed in our nature, soul and body. So that Christ's 
soul, as ours, was infused by immediate creation in the body: 
which body was prepared in the womb for the receiving of 
it. So that though he was not like to us in regard of his he-
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getti,ng j~ <tJ.w WmllP, yet he was like in the ;union.Qf hi,s.f;OUl 
to his ~y there. For, . . . . ·" · 

U, Christ had a soul like ours rn all thrngs, su1 excepte~. 
lt is~ question, 'Whether a~~. souls ,~re e~1u1.l:' There '~s 
so-we .<;olour for it, Psal. xxxu:I.. 15 ; He fash~oneth their 
hearts alike;" and thence some argue the equality of souls. 
But I answer, I. That place may be taken thus:-' That 
God alike is the Creator of all souls, rich and poor, wise 
and foolish.' 2. It is undoubted., all souJs are alike in re
gard of the essentiali:l o~ s0:uls: they ar~ all int~llectual, 
spiritual, immortal.; and HJ. regard of their essential fo.cul
ties. vVhether they are _alike as to the use and excellency 
of those .faculties, I shall not dispute. . D.oubtless, Christ's 
soul :was the roost excellent ; and yet like ours in all things, 
~hat sil)l;ply relate to the essence of souls, or the human 
nature. 

I need not speak of the essentials of a soul ; he had the 
infirmities of a human soul,-viz. those that in themselves 
are sinless. I might so apply that, Isa. liii. 5 ; " Himself 
took our infirmities, and bare our sicknesses.'' He wa~ sµb-:
ject to grief in soul; I!Ep0. .. v7ro{: i/Jvxh; " My soul is ex
ceeding sorrowful a ;"-to fear ; " in that he fearedb :"-" He 
yoaned in spirit,. and. was .tro,ubledcA" These are natural 
infirmities or affections to hu~ s~ula., Adam ip.ight have 
_had these in innocency, if occas-'ion .offered~ .~ :. , · • ~ · , c 

The apostle makes comfortable use of ihis liken~~ ,Qf 
Christ's soul to oursd; " For we have not a high..,pl'iel&t 
which cannot he touched with the feeling of our infirmities; 
but was in all.points tempted like as we are, yet without sin." 
And .so may a Christian; in sadness, fear, hunger, persecu .. 
tion, he may refuge to a high-priest, that himself was sen.., 
.sible what these things were. " Haud ignara mali," &c~ 
·Oh!_ what. access hath God given to sinners! Not only.~ 
o~e.1n theu own nature, ~ut that partook of the very:iA:fir .. 
m1ties of nature,.except sm. Name but one that he h~4J:W't.. 
A poor man, dying, assaulted with Satan, fearing pains,-. 
~ow comfortably may he refuge to Christ, who, by e:xpe'.' 
rience, knew all these. 

11. He was like other so~ls, in the ~nner of his depar .. 
ture out of the b?dy, and g01ng to another world. And Jhis 
I shall speak to .in three particulars:- · 

a Matt. xxvi. 58. b Heh. v. 7. · c John, xi, 33. d Heb. iv. 15. 
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· I.;.AJ*h.~gb the reason of Christ's d~a.th ·lW.Q§. differtilnt 
fr-Q$ ~ reason of the death of all other me~ ; ~\ ~. nar 
ture and de~nition of Christ's .death agrees withal. .'l'h9ugli. 
·the concept10n and birth of Christ was different fr9·m_ all 
.others, yet the nature of his death was p.ot different :-,...tke 
manner of dying, indeed, differed. That' reached Christ as 
well as others : " It was appointed for him to diee," though 
upon a far different reason from what other men di~. It is 
worth observing. that Christ's death was published, and 
pro11ounced of, bef-0re the death of Adam was denounced 
again$~ h~. ln Gen.. iii. 15, the dea.th of .Christ is men
tion~; in ver. 19, the death of Ada;fil. Which speaks, that 
ChriS;t died. n9t of the plague efl'.Jlortality, of ~hich Adam 
and all his posterity die,-but th!).t his death Wai$ .upon an.
other kind of account. Though Christ, the secQnd A®.m, 
was incomparably above the first in his innocence, in regard 
of the perfection of his nature and person; yet, in regard of 
the certainty of death, as I may say, he was beneath him. 
For the e~cellency of his nature, so far beyond him, that, 
wher~s Adam was without sin, Christ was without possibi
ljty of sinning :-but, for certainty of dying, so far otherwise, 
that, whereas Adam might not have died, Christ ®itl:ld not 
but die. . 

Soo.i11hins aa.y; 'Adam,wa'Bietiated ilillOiJ."tl:lil, be~use he w.as 
Ui -a .pos.sibility to die, and bec~use he died ;' whereas, in
deed, actually he was created immortal, not as yet having 
any seeds or principles of mortality in his nature, sin not 
being yet come there. Christ was so much more without 
principles of mortality in him. as that whereas Ad.am was 
sinless, he could not sin; and yet, as I may say, he had 
the principles of dying in him ; but, not so much in his 
body, as mind; not in any failing of nature, but in the holy 
bent of his own will. Death was not to him the wages of 
siri, as it is· to others ; nor to end sinning, as it is to others; 
bU;t from .clear contrary principles,-viz. love to man, and · 
.obediene.e to God. The death of Adam, and of all other 
men, proGeeded from disobedience; the death of Christ only 
·from obedience: the death of Adam, because he loved not 
himself, nor his seed; the death of Christ, because he loved 
his people more than himself. S~ that, as to the reason of 
the death of Christ, Jordan was driven back, the stream ran 

e In Heh. i11, 27. 
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a clean contrary way to the reason, why ~tber .meh .die; and 
yet, as to the nature and definition of his dying, it a.greed 
with the nature of the dying of other men. For, 

II. Define death; what is it? It is the separation ~f 
'Soul from body. Mortal, thou must once find ~his defini
tion to be most true. The soul,-that that enhveneth the 
body,-that gives it freshness of colour, warmth, life, and 
motion· when the soul is departed, all these are gone, and 
the bod~ dead. Here is the diffe~ence betwixt d~a~h, and a 
swoon, or trance. God showed in Enoch and Ehas, what 
he would have done, if man had continued innocent,-viz. 
have translated body and soul to glory. But, when sin 
.came in,-death came in, and soul and body must be parted, 
-the body, to corruption,-the soul, into the world of 
souls,-to be disposed of according to its sinfulness o'r 
goodness. 

But why should God thus dispose, as to the taking men 
out of this world? Why not the wicked, soul and body to 
hell, and no more ado? And why not the holy, soul and 
body to heaven? I might say, that Simeon and Levi, that 
have been brethren in evil, might be scattered in Jacob, that 
they conspire evil no more. That soul and body, that have 
been compartners in sinning, might be severed from con
joining to sin any m:ore. But what need we say more; than 
that God hath thus sentenced upon siri; that th.e body. :f.lm.t 
was created immortal, should die, and see corruption ; and 
that soul and body, that were in the nearest conjunction in 
this world, should be disunited, and the bonds of life dis
solved, and soul and body parted into two several regions. 
Oh! how bitter is this parting! how dreadful the very 
thought of it to most in the world! . Why, Christ did as 
really undergo this separation in his death, as any other 
whatsoever. 
. Observable is t?e e~piring of Christ upon his cross, both 
m regard of the thmg itself, and of the manner of it.. ·com
paring the evangelists together, we shall see it the 'better. 
St. John seems to make "it is finished/' his last word f. 

St. Luke, " Father, into t~y hands I comme~d my spiritgs;'~ 
and add but the construct10n that the centurion make· 
h. · . h s, upon 

Is crymg out, "Tru. ly, this was the .Son of God" Th. 11 . E · . • ey 
a say In our ngltsh, " He, gave up the ghost :" which two 

r Job'n, xix. 30. t Luke, u iii. 46. 
h Mark, xv. S?. 
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of thexp~vtt. Mark and Luke,-express,~~~-0'~ " He 
breata~-9ut his spirit," according as other dying'~l'&ons 
do._ ~JJut Matthew and John have expressions very feeling. 
M~tthew, 'A<f>fiice To 'Ti'vEvµa· " He let go his spirit," or his· 
sout And John, IIap€awice, "He delivered it up." Christ 
could not die, nay, I may say, he would not die, till all things 
were fulfilled, that were wtitten concerninO' his death. There-

- 0 

~ore, when he had hung above three hours, and knowing 
it was written, " They gave me vinegar,'' &c. he said, " I 

· thirst." He tastes, and finds it vinegar, and says, " It is 
finished," now all is accomplished; so he bows his head, 
and composeth himself to die, and cries, " Father, into thy 
handS/' &c: and, having so said, he 'let go' his soul, and· 
' delivered.' it -up into the hands of God. 

Remember that, John x. 17, 18, and you see the sense of 
these expressions. " I lay down my life, that I may take it 
again. No man ta~eth it from me, but I lay it down of my-· 
self: I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take 
it again." He had life in his own hand, and the Jews could 
not take,it from him; but he let it go himself, and delivered 
it up. "When the centurion saw, that he thus cried out,
and gave up the ghost, he said, 'Surely, thi1t roan was the 
Son of God !'" Doubtless this r:nai:t J:i.ath the disposal of his 
own life. So strong-_a4>ryis not the cry of one that is spent, 
aµd d:yingthrcrngh .w.eakness and fainting, but it argues life, 
str:.eng and· vigorous, to be still in him ; and, therefore, he 
dies, not gf weakness, but gives up his life at his own 

. pleasure. · . 
Shall we pass this great passage of our Saviour without 

a meditation? Mortal men and women, if your lives and 
souls were so at your own disposal, could you so readily, so 
willingly, part with them, and give them up to God? They 
are .not; and time is a coming, when we mustpart with them, 
whether we will or no. Our Saviour bath taught us what to 
do, against they be called for, to get them in readiness; to 
be comfortably willing to part with them, and give them up 
into his hands .. I remember that passage of a good man 
dying, " Egredere, anima; quid times," &c: " Go, soul, de
part; why art thou afraid?" Thou hast_ served a good Mas
ter; be not afraid to go to him.-It will be a hard pull to 
have the soul and body parted. We had need to be gettfr1g 
the soul loosened, that when God calls, it may not be un-

VOL. VI. D 
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willing and hang on, and stick, and be loath to.·g.o .. •· .
1
It was 

, . . . d t " An1m\L a va-
a hard perplexity with him, that cne ou ' . ' nd 
gula, blandula," &c: "Ah! poor soul, thou must go, a 
whither art thou to go 1 To leave all thy worldly ~leas~~es 
and deliO'hts, and must away, thou knowest not w~ither= 

The hard and dreary parting is, when the soul is chained 
to the world, as well as to the body: when it sticks to these 
things, as well as to the body ; and must be torn from ~11 
these too. He that is dead to the world, how eas~, how 
comfortable, is it for that man to die! . When he ~ies, he 
bath nothing else to do, but to resign h1s soul to him that 
gave it. . · 

So that, though the manner of Christ's parting soul and 
body was extraordinary, yet his soul and body were as 
really parted at his death, as other men's are. 

III. His soul, thus parted from his body, went to Hades, 
into another world, to the place whither ,holy souls go after 
death ; which himself expresseth in those words to the good 
thief, "To-day shalt thou be with me in paradise." 

What does a soul instantly after its departure? Some 
say, walks the regions of air, and sees the secrets of nature 
there. But, souls go not into another world to study, but 
to receive rewards. And l may say of any soul departed, 
as Christ of Peteri, " When'thou wwst ~u~g, thou girdedst 
thyself, and walkedst, whither. tboti wouldest·f bui' {fhen 
thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth ttiy hands, and 
another shall gird thee, and carry thee whither thou wouldest 
not." So, when the soul was in the body, it went whither 
it would,-moved the body, whither it thought good,-did 
what it pleased,-was at its own pleasure; but now, being 
departed, another hath girded it; and, if it be an evil soul, 
he carries it whither it would not: if even the best soul; he 
bath. fixed it, that it is not at its own liberty, as, it. w-as 
before. . . .. 

~~other world is ~he fixing of souls in their,phice and 
condition, that.they ~1t no more, change no more:· that as 
the soul, then, is not in a mutable condition, as it is here so 
n~t in a self-moving condition, as here. Observe that, Eccles. 
xu. 7; ,"Then shall the dust return to the earth, aa it was: 
~Ad:th~ spirit shall return unto God, who gave it." A'gQod. 
soul return& to God; and .a bad soul too returns to God, 

1 John, :ui. 18. 
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tha~ e· it: bot,h return to God. How.1··No.w-th'y"conie 
en~re,~y.1nto God s hands, to be disposed of aceotding to 
what was done by theni in the flesh ; and he iiistantly?i:lia~ 
polsetn them into heaven or hell. That is the very 'day~ 
retribution.-" And it came to pass, that the beggar died; 
and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom. The 
rich man also died, and was buried. And in hell he lifted up 
his eyes, being in tormentk," &c. Both suddenly disposed 
of; the one, to heaven,-·•· the other, to hell. So we may 
take example from the two. thieves on the cross : the good 
thief went presently to paradise,t-and the bad, to his place: 
and bo.th: these to Hades,-· the wordfrl the Creed. 
· ·· · Christ commends his soul into ·his. Father's hand$:, and it 
went into the hands of God. What to do? For God to '.di.a,.. 
pose of it.-And how think you God would dispose (>f the 
soul of Christ? The schools question, whether Christ me
rited salvation 'pro se,' 'for himself:' because the reason 
of the question is, whether he set himself to merit ' prose?' 
Did he, or did he not,-the soul of Christ; after so holy a life 
and death, could not but go to salvation. For what had the 
soul of Christ now to do more towards man's salvation? .and 
what could be done more towards its owll:}·, Now haYitigi"d6ne 
all this, what had the soul o£€hri$f,t6 do· moie;but·to go to 
its rest, till it be ptif again-into·ifs body for the raising ·or 
that: As the. Scriptl:tre tells us, holy souls go to rest, till, 
at the last day, they must meet their bodies; and then both 
shall rest together. 

This passage of our Saviour's soul to heaven upon his 
death, is called his going to Hades, the world of souls, and 
the place of holy souls,-a place invisible to mortal eyes: 
which though it seems harshly expressed, 'He descended 
into hell;' yet must be interpreted from the Greek expres
sion, in this sense. 

And the phrase in the Greek teacheth, that the soul 
sleepeth not with the body; stayeth not here on earth, where 
the body doth; but hath a life, when the body is dead, and 
goeth into another world to ha~e a l_iving or dying lif~. 
Christ's soul to be separate but thirty-six hours; and yet it 
doth not stay and sleep with the body, but takes wing, and 
flies into another world. The Sadducee, that thought the 
soul died with the body, little considered what the nature of 

k Luke, xvi. 2'11, 23. 
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the soul was. ·.· Christian, dost thou consider it? · Dost thou 
know what it is?-· No, I cannot see it.-But I may :say; as it 
is~ Rom. i. 20; " The invisible things of God are· clearly 
seen, being understood by the things that are made." So 
the invisible things of the soul, i. e. its spiritualness and im
mortality, may be S!=len by the things it acts. "The spirit of 
a man is the candle of the Lord 1." It is the Lord's candle, 
like that in the tabernacle, that never went out, but was 
dressed morning and evening, and kept burning continually. 
It is the Lord's candle, "searching all the inward parts of 
the belly;" that is able to acquaint man with himself, with 
his conscience, his thoughts, affections. A candle that 
searchetb the things of nature, looketh into the things of 
God. 

Compare this spirit with the spirit of a beast, a swine; 
an ox ; the acting of the soul of man in wisdom, learning, 
contrivance, with.the acting of a brute; and then O'Uess what 
• 0 

Is the nature of the soul. And if it be so active in the body, 
when fettered in flesh,-what think you it will be, when 
loosed out ? · . . · 

. .·And that it will be one day, and go into another :world: 
not to be at its ownJib~rty there: but it goes to God to dis
p~se of_it" an~ so. he .dothttf:he&'V'en?rhell. Go away then 
with this med1t~tion·.1n thJ,bosom;.ahdkeepitthere,.-. 'My 
soul must certainly one day go into the hands t>f God to . h , receive er due reward.' -

I Prov, xx. 27'. 
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I believe in the holy Catholic Church. 

AFTER the Creed hath done with what is to be believed 
concerning God, it comes to speak of what is to be believed 
concerning other matters of faith. It teacheth the Trinity, 
and that we ar~ to believe in Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; 
and most largely what to believe concerning the Son, his in
carnation an& acting for man's redemption. 

· ·; Aft~r mention. of faith in the Trinity, " I believe in God 
.-the -Father; in his Son Jesus Christ; and I believe in the 
Holy Ghost;" it first comes to teach what to believe ~on
cerning the church, and that in this article : " I believe. in 
the holy Catholic church.'' · 

A Papist's faith upon this article comes to this,-'' Credo 
in ecclesiam sanctam Romanam Catholicam ;" i. e. "I be
lieve in the holy Roman Catholic church." In which they 
speak ·impiety, to believe in men; falsehood, to call the 
Roman church ' holy;' and nonsense, tocalL~hat par!i~l;ll!lr 
church the church 'Catholic,' qru~"1'·~~:1;~··"d,!l.'~''·>: 

I shall not insist t.Q gq~ft,tte:~~F~t:i;r in tb:isZp'Oint; the 
nrst p~rt}V!l~?f ftSiia:~fti~y- confuted by ·scripture, that 
bi~~t<t&'truit!'in Ydarii the: second, by experience and his
tory; ·that tells of the abominable unholiness of the Roman 
church; and the third, by all reason and common language, 
that tells it nonsense, to call a particular church the church 
universal. 

I shall first unfold to you the article, and then speak to 
:what is observable upon the meaning and intent of it. 

The church, you see, is made the object of faith in it. 
· But. of what faith, and in what sense, the articles follow
. ing show:· viz. To believe, that there is a 'holy Catholic 
church,' as that there is a 'communion of saints;' that 

. -.. . .,;. ·~· -

there is 4 forgireness of sins,' &c. 
'In the articl~-: fl:re three things to be believed:-
1. That there is'a church of God. 
II. That it is CathoUc. 
III.: That it is holr~ . 

. m Omitted in th() Eugli~h folio.edition •. ·see Stryp~1s •' Geuuii!.e,·Bemains of 
Lightfoot,'' P• 235. · · 
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Th.e hardest thing is, what is meant by 'Catholic;' and 
it is not easy to say, how there is a.' ho.Iy' ~hurch, when 
there is so much wickedness and abommat10n 1n the world. 
It is said by the Psalmistm, "The Lord lo.oked down from 
heaven upon the children of men, to see if there were any 
that did understand, and seek after God. They are all gone 
aside, they are altogether become filthy ; there is none that 
doeth good; no, not one." And where, then, can you find a 
holy church? The apostle Paul saithn, "A!l seek their own, 
not the things which are Jesus Christ's." And John saith0

, 

"The whole world lieth in wickedness."· And where can 
you, then, find a holy church? Diogenes sear~hed_ ~he _city 
throughout with a candle at noon-day, and said, "Hominem 
qurero,'' " I seek for a man." So search Jerusalem with ?
candle ; and how rarely can we find one that is holy ! And 
where, then, is the holy Catholic church? 

First, As to the word 'Catholic,' it signifies 'universal.' 
It is rendered' General' in the titles of the Epistles of James, 
Peter, and John. And those are called 'General Epistlei;,' 
because not written to particular persons, citie&, '?X ~ountries, 
(as those to Timothy, the Romans, the Galatians~ ~~.) put 
generally to all, Hi-Jnany or aU countries. As St. Peter to 
the ~tr.an~et;~ in'/Poiit\isj ~~~~" pappadocia, Asia, and 
Bithyqfa; St. James to, the t\Vel~ tp."J;Jes, ~he:resoev.er scat
tered. · So the •Catholic'· church' is ~~~~~ ;;;~t.U,i. iPP6E!i.,. 
tion to the 'particular' church of the Jews; and se~ondly, 
as meaning the .~hurch of the Gentiles, of all nations that 

. . ' truly, :pr(!fes~ Christ throughout the world. ··· 
-·. The Jews under the law cried, "The temple of the Lord, 
the . tei;nple of tlie Lord, al'e these." So since the gospel 
even hitherto, they cry, "The church of God are we." But 
the Scri~ture tells us, they are a 'synagogue of . Sat~n.' 
And Scripture teacheth us to acknowledge a Oatholic 
ch~rch, the chu~ch of God abroad in the world axµong v '~Ii 
nations at one time or other. · - "" ,., 

We shall take up ,the wor~s particul~rly t\nd·. singl«?• 
And, first, of the word church. An. d. th .. e. artic.le .. doth t · h 
and call upon us to believe, that • God Iiath ·ever beach 
. th ld ' . . . . . ' . • a c urc in e wor . · · · · 

. I shall not ~nsist upon the signification of the -w~rd in 
Greek and Latin ; nor of the deduction of it int~ our Eng-

11\ Psai. xiv. 2, S. n Phil. ii. 21. o 1 Ep. v. 19. 
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lish t~i~~BSQnie think our English is ti.Eiriv~ from the 
G~~~d· Kvptaic~, which signifies, • belongmg {to the 
~:' as Kvpmicov ~Ei'.1Tvov, 'the Lord's supperP;' ::and Kv
~1tµ€pa, 'the Lord's dayq.' So 1cvpiaicij, or 'churcn~~ .to 
!ftean ' the Lord's portion;' as Israel is called by that tit1e 
'Very oft. 
: · There is none of you, I suppose, but know what is meant 

by 'the church of God;' viz. those, or. that company, that 
worship and serve God throughout the world. 

About .the definition or description of the church of 
God, is 11-0~ and bath been almost ever, under the gospel, 
the greatest. controversy, one of them, in religion. As at 
piesent~ whether the Roman church be a true phurch :
which many Protestants deny. And whether the Protestant 
church be a true church: which the Romanists deny. .Whe
ther the church of England be a true church : which Sepa
ratists deny. · Whether Separatists be of the true church: 
which the church of England denies. The like scruple is 
made of the Greek, Russian, Jacobin, Abyssin, and other 
churches. Into which controversy I shall not enter. We 
are upon catechistical method to instruct the ignorant in 
the necessary points of religion ... A~ci according-;to•<that 
task, I shall speak only to ~iiS 'j>irurr, undeniabfe, 
and necessary •. · ->::-'"~:i"1!~'ti"'"~!'r:.~ >· : : · ' ' . ·· ·. · · · · 
•. :~~~;~~·nath:e\r~had;a'church since the beginning, and 

wilFha:vg:to.,fhe end of the world. As the cherubins' wings 
touched both sides of the house of the Lord, and met in the 
middle; so the church touches both ends of ,the world, be
ginning and end, and continues all along the spac:,e between. 
No generation, in which there have not been some, that tJ·uly 
professed the name of God, and belonged to him. For we 
may take that for a handsome definition of the churchr: 
"Tlie foundation of God standeth sure, having this seal, The 
Lorit "knoweth them that are his; and, Let every one that 
nameth:the name of Christ, depart from iniquity.'' It is a 
people that: belong to God, call on the name of God, and 
depart from iniquity. I might trace in Seri pture the foot
steps of such a.' people and church from generation to ~~ne
ration, from Adam to Christ. But let the apostle do it f<n 
me, Heh. xi. But how can we trace it from Christ to these 
times? This is the great question of the Papists, 'Where 

I' 1 Cor: xi. 2o. 'I ReT. i. iO. . re! Tim, ii. 19. 
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· was your church ,before Luther?' How is it possible.t~ trace 
religion and the church from Christ hitherto, but in the 
church of Rome? · ·· ... 

Why, that there hath been a true church. ever since 
Christ, and will be to the end of the world, Christ hath as .. 
sured us by that, Matt. xvi. 18: "The gates of hell sh~ll n~t 
prevail against it." And to that reflecteth that, 2 T\m. n. 
19; "The foundation of God standeth sure;" not to be 
shaken down, not to be brought to nothing. And that 
speaketh to the same tenor, that Christ's kingdom should be 
everlasting, and have no end; Dan. ii. 44: ''Which shall 
never be destroyed." And Psal. cxlv.13: "Thy kingdom is 
an everlasting kingdom, and thy dominion endureththrough
out all generations." It is to endure throughout all genera
tions: no generation to be, in which is not some part of that 
kingdom. 

II. But, for clearing, we must distinguish betwixt the 
church visible and invisible, known of God, and seen of 
men. The apostle makes this distinction, 1 Cor. i. 2: "To 
the church of God, which is at Corinth, to them that are 
sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to· be saints, with all that, 
in every place, call upon the name of Jesus Christ."-' Sanc
tified' and 'called to be~qts', .. differ from all that profess 
and take on them to ' call on the name of Christ.'-Psal. 
lxxxiii. 3: ''They have consulted agm'~t'.tbJiie: liidtten 
ones:" hidden from the eyes of men; that men Ha not kn°'w' 
nor own them for the people of God, but he knows and s-ees 
them.-2 Tim. ii. 19 : "The foundation of God standeth 
sure, having this seal, The Lord knoweth those that are his." 
They are under seal, as a sealed letter, which men cannot 
read: as a sealed treasure, which men cannot see. But 
" God knows those, that are his." 

First; We must say, 'God bath ever had a church·' but. 
cannot say 'he hath ever had a visible church.' " Th~ fool 
hath said in his heart,. There is no God. They ate cdrrupt, 
they have done abommable works. There is nonethat doth 
goodu ," &c. Where was then a visible church r Yet there 
was then a church: "Have all the workers of iniquit 
knowledge, who eat up my people, as they eat breadv?" fhe~~ 
was a people of ,God ; but the wicked would devour them 
and eat them up. Look before the flood; Gen. vi, 12, "'And 

u PsaL xiv, 1-3. ' Yer. 1. 
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f Gotf:f.Jliellupon the earth, and behold it:was.·conupt; . for 

aij.~J"ih had corrupted his way upon the earth./':. Where 
;w)_i:.:a; visible church? See ver; 9: "These are the, genera.. 
ti!ms of Noah. Noah was a just man, and perfect:in:'his 
generations ; and Noah walked with God." There was .. a 
poor handful in the family of Noah, known of God, but 
despised of men. · . · · 
. Look among Is~ael in Egypt. Where would you look 
for a church 'but among them? Yet see Ezek. xx. 7, 8: 
"Then I s-aid:unto- them, Cast ye away, every man, the abo
minatiomofhis eyes, and'defile not yourselves with the idols 
of-Egypt.··· But they'rebelled.·agairist me~ and ·would not 
hearken. unto me : they did .not every. man cast away the 
~bominations of his eyes, neither did they forsake the .idols 
of Egypt." Where was a visible church then, wh.en:the 
nation generally followed the idols of Egypt? Yet God 
had then his invisible church,-Kohath, Amram, Aaron, 
Moses, &c. . 

One for all; 1 Kings xix. '!4. 18: "1 have been very jea
lous for the Lord God of hosts : because the children of 
Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thy altars, 
and slain thy prophets with the sword, and I_, ev:enl only, am 
left." "Yet, saith God, .,I }i?-v~·-J~ft."nfe>severr tho;usand·ili 
Israel," &c .. Elias was~quick~aighted to have observed one, 
~at:se:rved 'God;·aud' one that did not; and yet he did not 
see one, that did, but himself. Yet God had seven thou
sand- of his hidden ones; " knees, that had not bowed to 
Baal,-·· and mouths, that had not kissed him." 

Secondly; There is no salvation out of the church, but 
there may be salvation out of the visible church. ·As mul
titudes, that are in the visible church, are not saved,-so 
some out of it may be saved. I speak not this to encourage 
any to neglect being of the visible church, but to show the 
neees8ity of the distinction we are upon, as to the right 
stating the notion of the church in point of conscience. 

On one hand there are some in the visible church, that 
are more abominable than ever were the heathen. Are 
there not some of the church of England, or Holland, that 
will be called Christians, that are as abominable atheists, 
drunkards, whoremongers, as ever. were any of the heathen? 
Qf such kind of Christians the apostle complained~; '( But 

.w 1 Cor. v. 11. 

' 
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now I have written unto you not to keep companf1_;if any 
man, that is called a brother, be a fornicator, or co~us, 
or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; 
with such a one, no, not to eat." Implying, that there were 
some called a 'brother,' a Christian, yet a fornicator, &c; 
and ~ne that was not fit'to be companied withal. And Phil. 
iii. 18, 19; "For many walk, of whom I have told you often, 
and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies of 
the cross of Christ: whose end is destruction, whose God 
is their belly, and whose glory is in their shame; who mind 
earthly things." And Tit. i. 16; "They profess that they 
know God; but in works -they deny him; being abominable 
and disobedient, .and, to every good work, reprobate." 

Is not the_ greatest company in any visible church either 
such open profane or careless Christians, or downright hy· 
pocrites r Are there not ten, a hundred, of such for one, that 
truly fears God? Well, when we speak of the holy Catholic 
church, can we only think of that which is visible, as to an 
outward profession, in which millions perish, and go to hell . 
for ever? No, we are to think of the church invisible; the . 
number known to God of his faithful oneS". 

And. Qll ~the other hand, as a man may be in the visible 
church, and yet not be sa'Y:~J- ~() p9ssibly a man may be out 
of the visible church, and yet may:.ib~ ;saved. An infant, 
not yet baptized, is not yet admittedintath"' visible.-chutchi 
but it were hard to say, all so dying were not saved. David's 
child, not circumcised, died ; and yet who doubts of his sal
vation? Consider David's demeanour upon his death, and 
compare it with the demeanour of him, upon the death of 
Absalom, 2 Sam. xviii. 33 : . "The king was much moved, and 
went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and as he 
went, thui he said, 0 my son Absalom ! my son, my son 
Absalom. would God I had died for thee, O Absalom 

'" Th" fi A ' my son, illlY son. is or bsalom. But for his infant 
2 Sam. xii. 18: "David's servants feared to tell him .·_ tha~ 
the child ~as dead. · For they said, Behold, while the' child 
was yet alive, we spake unto him, and he would not heark 

. h · 1 en µnto our voice; ow w1l he then vex himself. if we tell h · 
that the child is dead?" But how well he took it see ver ~~~ 
"Now he is dead, wherefore should I fast? can' I bri ·h .. 
b k .. ? I -h 11 . . ng un 

ac again· , s a go to him, but he shall not return to me.'' 
He could not but doubt Absalom's condition, because he died 
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in re-mi But had he doubted so of the child'&. condition 
c~e ha~e be~n so well a-paid upon his death?·Jiad h; 
~:pf Pop1sh faith, to believe that children are ·n6tcsaved 
ttiat receive not the sign of admission into the church; riould 
he have been so well satisfied? 

And in another case; a good man may possibly die ex
~ommunicate out of the visible church. It were hard to 
conclude such a man's damnation merely upon that reason. 
John ix. 34: the Jews there cast out a man for arguing that 
Christ must be a true prophet, because he cured him, who 
had been born blind. And, ver. 22, "The Jews had agreed 
already, that if any man did confess that he was Christ, he 
shotild be put out of the synagogue!' And Christ told the 
disciples, thatthey should be cast out of the·synagogu,e; 'If 
they died in that excommunication out ofthatvisible~rcn, 
did that prove their damnation? How many holy men have 
died excommunicate out of the church of Rome ? Which so 
little argues their damnation, that it rather argues the con
trary. Nay, it may co1ne to pass, that a good man may die 
excommunicate out of a true Protestant church, neither for 
heresy nor impiety; and yet ,it were hard to doom such a 

one to perdition. . . . •. . ... · . . .·.··. ·~· ·~ ·: . · , 
I speak not this to ru.1~~"l't5separate or· withdi'aw 

from the.visible clrUTcrr, whei:eiri we live: for such divisions 
ofltell.ben ·there' are sid thoughts of heart : but that by ob
sel'Vitig this needful distinction, you may the better observe 
the intent of this article. 

Learn, then, this distinction of visible and invisible. As 
the apostle hath it, " All are not Israel, that are of Israel:» 
so all are not the church of God, that are of the church vi
sible. As we may say, Every minister is not a minister, every 
soldier is not a soldier. 

And let this be thy meditation upon this article ;-God 
lia.th a holy church, that serve him truly, whom the world 
cannot discern : and I must get to be of that number ; or 
this my profession will be greater damnation. . 

This needful distinction will help to answer that cavil of 
Papists, 'Where was your church b~fore Lu~her ?' A.nswer, 
God saw his own, that professed lus truth, in the midst of 
Popery. As there was a Lot in Sodom, and seven. thousand 
that bowed· not to Baal. . · 

This also will afford an answer to that reproachful cavil, 
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• Do you think your ancestors ,were damned, th~t Jiv:~d i.a 
Popery ?~ And they think, they hav~ us in a strait bf:ithls. 
argument. But we may answer, It rn_ not for us to Judge. 
God hath his, whom men cannot discern. I doubt not, 
but that many were in the Popish church, that were not 
of it. 

The Papists, indeed, brag of the visibility of their church. 
They will have it a city on a hill; a candle on a candle
stickx &c · and make a puff at the Protestant church, be
cause,it w~s not visible two hundred years ago; and their 
church bath been a thousand years. They tell. .:,U!:I _we had 
had no Scriptures, hadnot their church preserved them; no 
ordination of ministers, had it not been conveyed all along 
in their church. And such things as these they vapour, as 
if there could be no true church but theirs, which bath been 
visible in all ages. 

I remember a story ; When one had proclaimed a king 
with a world of titles, the king of France made his herald 
proclaim him nothing but ' King of France,' ' King of 
France,' divers times over; accounting more dignity in that 
one title, than in all the others. The church of Rome pro
claims hers~f pompously in her arrogated titles, that she, 
she is the. )I!-Othet .. chu,rc~~ ~4e,J:i,oly church, the Catholic 
church, the only church, and Lknow -not what. The Pro
.testant church need to say of herself n~ mp~e~:.t.han-1ihat~he 
is ' the church of God.' The other brags of' a~tiqyi£Y:·~ni~ 
versality, vii;;ibility, succession, and other bravadoes; 'where
as the Protestant church bath but this to glory of (iuid it is 
enough), That she is built upon the prophets and apostles-. 
Ingenious was that picture : in one scale you see all the 
~rinklements of Popery, and the pope and friars hanging on ; 
in ~h~ other, the Protestants p.ut the Bible, and it outweighs. 
Thrs is the glory ~nd sure friend of a church, to be built 
upon the Holy Scriptures, although there be no visibility- of 
that church to the eyes of men at all. · · · .. · · 

But that we may take up the consideration ofthi~
1

tbing 
the better, and that we may see how needful it is to take th 
distin~tion proposed,-observe these things •. · · , e 
: It.is true, the church of Rome, if a church, bath been vi

sible a thousand yea!s and more, when no Protestanfchurch 
was to be seen. So the world was visibly of one reiigion:two 

. x Matt; v. 1,.4, l5. 
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~h~years.-· viz. irreligio~s heathenisnt;rwhen; but only 
I!:~e spot of ground, o~e that served the true God-, was not 
~ie found. Abraham in Chaldea, when he first hearkened 
t0··God,-how might this Romish argument have been.used 

· against him? "What! thou only of all the world not worship 
god.s of gold and silver? Look through Europe, Asia, and 
Africa, and thou wilt not find one of thy mind." Was Abra:
ham's religion ever the worse for beirig so lonely ; or the 
other the better for being so universal? Micaiah, and the 
false prophets of Ahab; ·he, one,-they, hundreds : were 
their words ever the truer for their multitudes ? 

. It is true, · that, for some hundreds of years, all this 
western world was Popish,-Italy, Spain, France, England; 
Germany ; and no religion visible in all these countriea but 
Popery. The name of Protestant not owned; the Protest ... 
ant religion not to be seen : ' And where was then your 
religion,' say the Papists to us? To whom, to give a full an
swer, let us compound these three or four things together:
We must tell them, or else we speak not as the truth is, that 
the· Popish religion was far from being the true religion, and 
the Popish church from being the true church, all that time, 
orfrom ever being so. .. ,, · ~,; .. ,. ···,, --

I shall not insist upon-many al'gllttfents··to prove this. · I 
shall only igiite youane argument from.a ·seriptural reason; 
and;one ·conBideration.of a scriptural expression. 

The argument' from a scriptural reason is this : that 
church that is built more on traditions and doctrines of men, 
than on the word of God, is no true church, nor religion; 
But the church of Rome is built more upon traditions and 
doctrines of men, than on the word of God. Ergo, the 
foundation of the true church of God is Scripture: "And are 
built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophetsY.'' 
But if you look upon what the whole frame of Popery is 
built, you will find it upon a sand of human tradition: that 

, the pepe iS head of the church; that he pardons sin ; rules 
over princes: where find you this in Scripture? The)'.' are 
but points of: the cursed inventions of men : T~at priests 
can sing. souls out of purgatory ; that th~ service of God 
should be in an unknown tongue ; that the priests can change 
the bread into a God; and generally the whole rabble of 
their ·'Romish religion hath. not so much as any ooe under"'." 

y lllJ,>b. ii. 20. 
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pinning of scripture-warrant, but all founded upon the rot-
ten trash of human inventions, and self ends. .. .. 

The scriptural expression to be considered is that title 
of Roine, Rev. xvii. 5; "Mystery, Babylon the great, the 
mother. of harlots and abominations of the earth." For 
that it speaks of Rome, is plain, .ver. 1~; '' ~he woman 
which thou sawest, is the great city, which re1gneth over 
the kings of the earth." And described even as the Roman 
writers themselves do describe her, ver. 9; "The seven 
heads are seven mountains, on which the woman sitteth." 
She is styled, 'Mystery,' 'Babylon.' She was' a mystery 
of iniquity;' 'Babylon,' while she takes upon her Sion; . 
' mother of harlots, and abominations of the earth,' when 
she takes upon her to be mother of all churches, and the 
only spouse of Christin the world: a Jezebel•, that takes on 
her to be a prophetess, but is a seducer. 

And'' mysterious' is the providence of God, in per
mitting such a deceiver, that should seduce all the western 
world with a general seduction. It is observed, that Po
pery and Mahometism rose together; one overwhelmed 
all the east,-the other, the west. Where had been glorious 
churches, there this smoke of the bottomless pit clouded 
and darkened all. Andit·iirobservable, that wheresoever 
the gospel had been, these two came.and .$poiJ.ed ~L _And 
Popery the more abominable than the other, because1 under 
the name of Christ and the gospel, it led men from Christ 
and the gospel. We may say, upon thoughts of both, as it 
is Rev. xvi. 5; "Thou art righteous, 0 Lord, which art, and 
wast, and shalt be, because thou hast judged thus." Because 
they received not the love of the truth, that they ·might be 
saved, it was just with thee, righteous God, to " send them 
stron~ delusions, that they might believe a lie : that they 
all might be damned, that believed not the truth but had 
pleasure in unrighteousness"'." ' ·· 

So that to question, where was the church of God befote 
Luther, we must answer,-. "·. ' 

·. . . 1. That the Roman church was. not it; for that was 
but Babylon, the mystery _o~ iniquity, the plague of God 
upon the world for not rece1v1ng the love of divine truth. 

2. Wheresoever there were any in that time, that'kept 
to the truth of God, they were the church of God. . '' Ubi 

• As Rev. ii. 20. • , ~ ?Z Tbess. ii. 10-12, 
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im~e~l, ibi Roma." So wheresoever the true. pr~fession 
ol::~ truth. was, there the church :was. "Wh'ere two or 
.tli~ are gathered together in my name, there am I in the 
ifildst of them." The seven thousand, that worshipped not 
Baal, were the true church. 

I shall not insist to show, that, even in the thickest and 
darkest times of Popery, there were other churches in the 
world, that were not infected with that plague,-as the Gre
cians, Abyssines, &c. But even stories do show, that, 
even within the compass of the Popish church, there were 
some in all ages, that held to the truth of God, and abomi
nated the wickedness and delusions of the church. But if any 
such could not be named, yet God never left. himself with.:. 
out witness; and it hath ever been the glorious providence 
of God to preserve a Noah in a wicked old world, a Lot 
in Sodom, an Abraham in an idolatrous Chaldea, aJob in 
heathen Arabia, and a Jeremiah in a most wicked J erusa
lem; a church to himself in the worst times. 

But observe, that the church of God is the least part of 
the world, and so the least part of the visible church. We 
must 'distinguish the church in opposition to the world, and 
in opposition to hypocrites, and .~arn~ go~peUers.: so. the 
Scripture nameth ' sainte;' ig.:~pposition to the ' heathen,' 
and in. pppqe,iti()~ .. ~9 ~iinb.oly Christians.' 'Now take the 

· "'ordin ·th1H. lattei' sense, which is the most proper, and the 
tru~ 'churbh of God is the least part of the church. I deny 
not~ that the church of England, Scotland, and Ireland, is a 
true church of God, in regard of outward profession .. But 
there are multitudes in these, that are not the true church, 
in regard of sincere profession, but profane hypocrites, cast
aways. Imagine a great parish or congregation, that meet 
together ; and in the church hear and wait on the ordi
nances, and have the word and ordinances truly adminis
tered~ They attend upon them in outward attendance, but, 
out -Of the church, are profane and ungodly; We cannot 
but. say, liere is a church in opposition to the heathen ; a 
true church' in opposition to a false, where the ordinances 
are not rightly administered. Yet we cannot say, ' this is a 
true and sincere church of God ;' because they do but out- . 
wardly profess, and not at all practise. 

So lsrael professed, went to the templeb, had ordinances 
Jl. lsa. i. 
>);'" 
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rightly administered. This was a true church so far .. But 
they lied, sware falsely, committed adultery, oppressed the 
innoc'.ent, and such-like. Can we then say, they wer~ a 
true church of God? See that Eph. v. 25-27: "Christ 
loved the church, and gave himself for it; that he might 
sanctify and cleanse it with. the '":ashing of '"'.ater by the 
word; that he might present it to himself a ~lonous churc~, 
not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it 
should be holy, and without blemish." Let us take up all 
these particulars. _ . . . ,, 

I. "Christ loved1 his church, and gave himself for it. 
What, for all that make an outward profession? adulterers, 
fornicators, drunkards, and the like ? Doth he love such? 
Doth he give himself for such? Many and many better pro
fessors shall be refused of Christ at the great day ; because 
they were not sincere in their profession, though not so 
abominable in conversation. " Many will say to me in that 
day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name, and 
in thy name have cast out devils, and in thy name done 
many marvellous works? And then I will profess unto 
them, I never knew you; depart from me, ye tha~ work ini
quityc." _ . We canno,t think, that such were so abominable in 
their conver.satioJ1';.·b'utChristJ9UAd they were not sincere 
in profession: The foolish vlrgins,~we , c~n,~ot imagine 
that they were whores ; for they wer-e virgin1l : ·oi-tl)a:t they ' 
were abominable in their lives·; but they were f-oolish, 
drowsy, and negli'gent. Now, if Christ is so far from owning 
such, as are so fair-carriaged, think you he owns, loves, and 
gave himself for, horrid wretches, that despise. him? 

2. The true church is " cleansed, sanctified, without 
spot or wrinkle." Look on the most, nay, almost all in the 
visible church, that make an. outward profession · ~nd do 
they carr~ su~h a m~rk? How few are there, up~n whose 
conversation is ' holm~ss to the Lord ?' " They profess that 
they know God; b_ut m works deny hiJnd." At Christ's · 
table th~r~ was ?ne devil to eleven saints ; in th~ vi~ible· 
church, it is well if there be one saint to many devils· ; • O 
of a c~ty, and two of a tribe;' like a few berries a.fter.beati:: 
the .. olive-tree. · o 

I may u~e the_ style of Eliphaz, "Hast -thou marked the'. 
old way, wlucb wicked men have troddene ?" Mark the. way 

c Matt. vii. 22, ~3. d Tit •. i~_.16, J b . • o , xxii. 15. 
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of the,~cl, which most men walk·'in::~:'Obsei-ve how un
suitabl~'it is to the gospel, to the:example ofOhrist~and the 
d~rge of a good conscience; and then look·1ipBn.tliese 
~aofthe true church of God: and then judge wliether 
if be not true, that the church of God is the least part oftbe 
world, and the least part of the church visible. Our Saviour 
asserts the former in "Fear not, little flock," &c: ·also the 
latter, in " many are called, but few are chosen:" many in 
outward profession; in the visible church, but few truly the 
church of God;·· · ··· · · 

And so.we may answer that cavilofthe Papists we spake 
of before; 'Where was your religion all the time of Popery ?' 
~riswer;....,_" Inthe Scripture.'' Had a Jew questioned a hea
then at his first conversion, ' Whe~e was your religion here
tofore,'-he might have answered, 'In the Scriptures~· We 
profess nothing but what is in the Scripture; as " saying· 
none other things than those, which the prophets and Moses 
did say should comef.'' But where was our church? It was; 
but invisible. Some there were, that worshipped God ac
cording to Scripture; that he saw and knew, though invisible 
and unknown to nien. 

That, then, that we are to believe in this article, is, 
I. That God ordinarily bath haq, hath~;:and will hav~; a· 

visible church, for the glorifylng'oihis'SV-0~d anduame. But, 
II •. · T~v.ghsth.~·chnrch be not vismte, yet God hath al

~:Snoiet'hat belong to him, and serve him. And this is 
the church 'o(God, though not to be discerned of men. 

These most properly are the church, as 'ecclesia' signi
fies; that is, ' called out.' A people called out of the world; 
though in the world, yet called out of it, so that they are not 
of it: called off from the course, way, doings, of the world, 
as it were into another climate. "Many are called;" that is, 
have the call held out to them, but they follow it not; called 
to, hut not called out. But these, as the apostles did, fol-. 
low the :can of Christ, and forsake the world. " Called to be 
saints ;'~'and they become saints, or holy. 

Now, for.farther explication and illustration of this arti
cle, I shall descend to inquire into two questions:-

1. Whether every Christian, who is bound to belie~e; 
that there is a church,-is bound also to believe, that h~ is of 
this church. ·· ·· · 

c Aitts, xx vi. ~!. 

VOL. VI. 
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U. How fa1 Christians are obliged to believe tb.e church; 
that is, councils, synods, or primitive fathers. : 

I. Whether every Christian is bound to believe, that he 
is of this church.-For certainly it seems strange for mea ~ 
believe as standers by only, as if they were not concerned in 
the thing believed. I believe that. there_ is a holy chosen 
number to be saved; that God delights in them; that they 
faithfully serve him; a?d ~hat they have _commu?ion wit~ 
God, forgiveness of their sms. But what is all this to thee. 
What art thou the better for it? And, therefore, certainly 
the article hath farther aim, than to intend only a. bare. belief. 
But doth it reach to this, ' I believe I am of this number?' 
. To proceed gradually, first let me observe two things by 

the Wily:-.. 
1. ·That nothing is to be believed as a necessary point 

of faith, but" it concerns the soul; therefore, believing of it 
must be to benefit the soul. "Corde creditur ad justitiam :" 
''With the heart, man believeth to righteousness." It is 
not all, to believe the thing is true; but farther to believe so., 
as the sou1 may have advantage. Take an instance: o»e oi 
the first things in religion to be believed is, 'That_ the Seri~ 
tures \\Te th.e ~ord of God, and divinely true.' Tbilil:, who 
belijl:VE!S n~t ~ .. · ~: .cievil hUn.self cannot deny it: nay, he 
Q.\ted ~11iptlJ.l\€:.. ~-tba,w<>rd-~ ~d• to o~r Saviour. And 
the~ ~re tl:tou$~~da. ·i'J;. hell, that11~vel! ~e.~tiof this. 
'rherefore, the believing of this mu~t: hacv.e aJar~:r~ 
that the soul may receive benefit upon so bebievi:ngo. · 

2. The beheving the needful points of religion is· not an 
act of th:e und:erstanding only, but of the will and conscience 
also.. . I.t. ii;; a q qesti.on, "Whether faith. be an act of the un,. 
d~rstanding, qr will:" _and it is concluded of both, espe_,. 
01ally the latter. I believe that there was a Julius Ccesar. an 
Alexanderl\i1aguu.s. Here is only an act of the understanding 
because I_ have no mor~ to do with it, but only to belifteit: 
But I _behev?, that Chr~st was born, died, rose again; that 
there is_ forg1venes.s of sms ; that the~e is a Go.d, a heav.e:m,, a 
da_y of 3udgment. And in reference. to these, l 

1
Jia.ve. some

thmg more. to do, than barely to satiefy .my· understanding, 
th~t t~e thmgs are tru~. For I have t<L work my. will and 
1\fl'Elc~ons upon my ~ehef, tl:).at Il.l){· soul may he benetiOOd t!o 
eternity. 

These things premised, let us apply to the thing in hand. 
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Then I. at# not orilylmr-ely t~ belie'Ve! thm:~there is a church 
hl'lt ilf.t'stml i~ to be working_ upon this belief.for its good ; 
to M •ffected ui heart accordmg to the import Of th~ thing 
b.el~ved_:-and this may be upon a twofold reflection.. Whea 
t ~y~ 'I believe a holy Catholic church,' that there is always 
a t.ompany of holy men, that truly fear God,-< sursum cor~ 
da;' then 'lift up your hearts.' 

First, To be affected with the goodness and good provi
dence of God, thatpicketh out, and preserveth, such a corn;. 
pany to himself. Not to think of the church on earth, but 
to have such a thought also towards heaven; hereat to ob
serve, admire, and be affected with, God'.s wonderful good
ness in that regard. Such are the apostle's thoughts upon 
th& thoughts of the church: he looks on the church of Co
ti'nth, once such a people as he describes, l Cor. vi. 9, 10, 
"fornicators, idolaters, adulterers, effeminate, abusers of 
themselves with n1ankind, thieves, covetous, drunkards, re
-rilers, extortioners:" but now "washed, sanctified, justified." 
And where are his thoughts ? Up towards God. " I thank 
God always on your behalf for the grace of God, which is 
given youg." So he looks on the church of the Ephesiansh, 
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings," &c. So 
on that of the Philippiansi; "lth:ank my God upon every 
remembrance·of:rou./' Aud so to the Thessaloniansi; "We 
give thanks to God always for you all.'' And so should a 
Cliristian, pressly thinking of the church of God, have his 
heart in heaven, blessing the infinite goodness, for choosing 
and preserving such a people to himself: in the inundation 
of sin and damnation, to pick out a number for himself, to 
escape sin and damnation ; and in all the tumblings and 
storms of the world, to keep a church undrowned, and un
overwhelmed; a handful in Noah's ark in the midst of the 
delug~ of sin and troubles. 

Sec0ndly, To be affected with the condition and estate 
of the members of the church. He, that truly knows that 
and them :cannot but take up that of the Psalmist : " Happy , ' ' 
are the people, that are in such a case ; yea, happy is that 
people, w_ho have the Lor~ for their Godk." . ,, . 

When you rehearse this, "The holy Cathohc church, · 1n 

r t. Cor. i. 4, h Chap. i. 3. 1 Chap. i. 3. 
· Th. · ., k Psal, c.xliv. :1:5. J ~ ess. 1 .... 
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the Creed,-let your thoughts first recoil to your Bibles •. and 
see how the Holy Ghost pictures them there. "The precious 
sons of Zion, comparable to fine gold'." " And they shall 
be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in the day when I make up 
my jewelsm." Then that, "They have consulted ~gains~ thy 
hidden onesn." They are the treasure of the Lord s cabinet, 
laid up with him, though not minded of men. Nay, yet the 
divine limner lays on more precious colours: "I have called 
you friends 0 :" nay, "partakers of the divine natureP:" nay, 
farther, "We are the sons of Godq.'' And that is not all, 
but more, if more may be, "We shall be like to himself." 

Now, Christian, when thou repeatest this article, write 
this exposition of the word 'church,' in the margin;-.. These 
are the Lord's precious ones, his jewels, his friends, his sons1 
his ow.n similitude: these are his delight, his portion, his 
~hosen, and the very 'apple of his ·Own eye'! And art thou 
not affected with .their happy condition; and affected for 
thine own soul's interest? ''I believe the holy Catholic 
church;" that is, such a happy, blessed, glorious company; 
and dost thou not stir, 0 my soul ? No life, no holy emula
tion; no striving, to be like to these? A poor miserable beg• 
gar sees the wealth and bravery of the great ones, and he 
may haply envy it; .bµt be cannot emulate or hope to equal 
it. But God bath shewn thee a way, that thou may est be 
like to these, and partaker of the il)heiii.ail~,.o.f;;:t,he~-sMnUijn 
light: and art thou not moved? · ." ·~ : ·. :, .. ,.;·.·- ;;;. ;. ;-,,., 

Alexander weeps, because he was not so famo~~. as 
Achilles; Julius Cmsar, because not so famous as Alexan
der. · And hast thou not a holy emulation in thee, O Chris
tian? Such an~ such, holy, blessed, dear to God; and hast 
thou no emulat10n to be so too ? Ponder but that title 
' friend of Christ;' and that title, 'child of God :' and do w~. 
profess Christ and God, and are we not moved at it? . To 
be ~ 'child of God,' carried in the bosom of his dearest.~ft.f ... 
fect10~s: to be a •friend of ·Christ,' always in hisiettder 
affections and remembrances, and smiled on by himc at th.e, 
great day ~-and, heart, art thou so lumpish; ,as':'llOt to be: 
warmed with such thoughts? •.. . . .. . .: . . 

This very hint may answer the question before us -..... · < . 
Ia.e'tecy .one to believe thathe is of the true church? 1~V::~ · · 

1 Lilrn. iv.:!!. m ·Mai. iii. 17. n p I I •·• 3 • .. · 
P '! PeL i .. .f..· q .. ~a·· xxxm. · 0 John, x" 15. 

· 1 Jobn, 111• !. r Deut. x:u:ii. tOi , · 
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Ev~'hearfhere, is he not to believe that he should.be of 
thH(church?. that it is not well, if he be not so? · Nay,-4'ar
ther, that he is to strive with all his endeavour to be of i(-or 
else he is not what he should be ? Set this church before 
you in the picture of it, Matt. xxv. 33, standing on the right 
hand, and Christ smiling upon it. Do you not believe you 
should be of that number? Do you not believe you ought 
to give all diligence to be of it? This is the thing the article 
calls to you for, when you repeat it. And let me be a little 
farth~r its interpreter, to show you yet this church its 
meaning. 

I. It would mind you, that that is the church, that is a 
church for ever. The church of God is that, that shall be. 
the church of God, when the world shall be no more. I may 
compare the church visible and invisible, to the body and 
the soul. The body is visible, and at last shall come to dust: 
but the soul is invisible, and is immortal. Visible churches 
have died generation after generation. Where are the visible 
churches.of Asia, Judea, &c? and time will come, when all 
the visible churches of Europe must come to nothing. '"'But 
still there was an immortal soul in those chur-ches;a com
pany of holy ones, that got0 he a chur~h of God -in another 
world, to praise,glorify;ind have communion with, God for 
-ever. ·Th'is,,-church in the world is like the heart in the body 
of man: "Prim um vivens, et ultimum moriens," "The first 
that .lives, and the last that dies." It began to live in Adam 
and Eve, when they em braced Christ; and when it dies, the 
world must die with it. When the last saint is gathered, 
then even the soul of the world, and of the visible church, is 
gone, and they die too. 

The life of the visible church is the word, and sacra
ments, and ordinances: wheresoever these are, there the 
cihurchis alive. But if these are not rightly administered, 

·the candlestick is removed; it bath but a name that it liveth, 
but is dead. And how hath God, or may God remove these? 
But the life of the invisible church is the word and spirit, 
and neither· of these is ever to he removed ; for both are 
settled in heaven. ·Observable is that phrase, Jam. i. 21,. 
" The ingrafted word." · It is fast joined, and growing in 
the heart. In the visible church, it is in the hands ; but, to 
the true flock of Christ, it is in the hea.rt and spirit, and. 
there for ever. 
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II. This is the, church-.militant here. Mueh i.s sp_~ken 
of the church-militant, and Scripture warrants such a title; 
" Ye fiaht aigainst principalities and powers;" and, " as a 
good s;ldier of Jesus Christ." Now, how many. thousands 
are there in the visible church, that never strike strC>ke, 
that are lookers on; nay, scarce so much; that mind nottbe 
Christian warfare at all, and that never resist the flesh, the 
world, or the devil ? 

II. I come now :to ,the second question., " .Hew far to 
believe the cburch;''-as the church is sbmeti$e$ taken. for 
councils, synods, or convocations, or primitive fathff:s, l 
m.ean n!i)t h~y the c0Hie1·'s faith~ to believe as t4e ~h:prch 
betieves., th1ough he knew no.t what it was; but knowing 
thoroughly the determinations of these, whether it be abso· 
lutely necessary for us to believe them, because they are the 
determinations of the chU:rch. · 

The Romanist saith, ' Yes :'-and he that believes not 
what holy mother church determines, is a heretic. He that 
believes not according to what the council o{ .'l'rent . hatb. 
det.erIP:ined., let him be anathema . 

. . 'f oi ~w~r", we !Wst begin here :-thiit the Seriptures 
<>oni~'Q. ·~11 1;\lir~gs 'I)e_edfi11l fo.r f~ith. ~11d life ; .as that in Isa. 
v~i;i. l~, 20; ''.And wihea their tsba.li.~Y~Jtj;Q y~, ~k. :qJJ.to 
them that .have familiar spiri!ts, md if.IPW w!~~;~!it pie.ep .. 
and thait mutter; '8hould not a people s~ek. unt0.tllejr Qpcil 1 
-..,----To the law, an<l to the testimony. If th~y Sp<'l&;knot 

~pOl'.d:ia;tg to th~s wor~ .. it i~ because tb.e1Je :is n.o Jig1ht w 
th~ :"..,.,-so rµay l say also ju this case ; if th~y 1s;iy to you, 
.Seek to ~cilS;. fathers, cai;tons, deter.minatipJi1S of ilie 
church,-' ~o the law, ~nd to the t~stimony ;' :to Scripture 
.and holy wn~, .th.at,eont~u;is -every thing you need to inquire 
.after f o~, salv;:i.tiou ; . what to be believed, and w:hat to 'b~ 
cl.one. Thy WiOll'.d as ,a lamp unto my feet, \lil<l ~light~ 
~y paths." W~#h~rs~ver ¥Ou need to walk,f(lrJije ple• 
1ng of God, 9.o~ y-011~ .q.µty tG m.e:u, or to y~ur owp. .SOJu.ls, 
t\le ~ord of God:~~ a 11.ght ,s.ufli~~lil·t. JIJ. t~ pblp~ ~f~ 
~~honed, Isa. v111. l~, ~O, '' Shoul<l nJ).lJl.fPlllPple see1', ll~ 
1!\~u G-?d ? P,~r th~ J1v1n? t? thee ·~~?. T \i> th~ l~ w ~ ~ 
.tpe ~stJµi,ony.' It 1s .curiosity to inqnIF/3 after l;l.~c:i;pqnnicy. 
}lut jf w~ ~Jr~ rto ~~ow ~hat is ~t :anQ. 1lf!~qfol,"".""'• l'~ ~~ 
)aw, al¥).~~ .Mw ~tunony .. -Mai. iv. 4,, '1 ~~~mbw y~ .~ 

• Psal. cxix. 105. 
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law ()f':Moiles, my servant, which I' commanded uuto him in 
H?teB,, fur all Israel, with the statutes and judgtnents." 
~ophecy was then ceasing. People might complain, 'What 
sh~ll we do for instruction ?'-Why, go to the word of God:j 
w?1ch you have in your hands, to the law of Moses, that 
will teach you.-Divest desires Abraham to send one from 
the dead to teach his brethren, that they might escape that 
place of. torment. No, that needs not; Moses and the pro
phets will teach all things needful. " They have Moses and 
the prophets, let them hear them." The apostle speaks this 
ful~y} 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17; "All Scripture is given by inspi
ration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 
correction, for instruction in righteousness ; that the man of . 
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good 
works." 

The Papist saith, It is not sufficient to instruct in all 
things of religion.-True ; not of the Romish religion. For 
the rags that patch that, you must go to some broker ; for 
the divine wardrobe of Scripture bath none such; viz. the 
·orders of monks and friars, pilgrimages, single life of the 
clergy, salt, oil, spittle in baptism, tapers.at t~e COil.\mll•ion.; 
processions, praying to and for th.~.cdead;t:etl'a tlihusaii<l 
other trinklements and ~t&itnperies.~cripture never kn.ew 
sucl,'l 'basewite;·•lfemust go to some other kind of shop for 
it•: ·And that pedlar, with them, is tradition. When they 
cannoj .find authority to warrant them by Scripture, then 
they have recourse to some tradition. When they have 
some bastard ·doctrine or practice, and want Scripture to 
father it, then they go to some old rotten tradition. Just so 
did the Jews ; and these are so like them, that egg to egg is 
not more. You know Christ's accusation of those" ; " This 
people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and ho
n0ureth. me with their lips, but their heart is far from ine. 
But :in vain they do worship me, teaching for doctrines the 
commandments of men." And the very same quarrel hath 
he against these. The Jews pretended a thousand ~raditio.ns 
of the fathers~-so do these: they equalled them with Scnp• 
ture,~so do these : they spoiled all religion, and ina~e the 
wotd. of God of none etfect,-and so do these ; as if Gou 
were a niggard in his word, and did not afford food for sal-
vatiol'), but we must seek it in dunghills. · 

t L '" • .. 1. n Mat!. :i\'1 Ii, 9, ui<e1 Sl'J, ., • 
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The Scriptures are called the " Scriptu~es of truth, the 
word of grace, of salvation, able to make man perfect, tho
roughly' furnished to every good wor~ (and yet these~ for
sooth, must be patched out with traditions, or the~ avail no
thing. As Argo was patched, till there was nothing of the 
old ship left, so these men have patched up _a '."ord of God, 
till there is nothing of the word of God left ~n it. 

Secondly ; The Scriptures are to be ~eheved for th~m
selves, and they need not fetch their credit fro~ a~y thing 
else. Dan. x. 21; " I will show thee that, which is noted 
in the Scripture of truth." They are the truth,-. See John 
v. 39; '.'Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have 
eternal life:. and they are they that testify of me." Observe 
the bent of Christ's discourse. To clear that he was the 
Messias, he produceth the witness of John, ver. 33; " Ye 
sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the truth."-His 
own works~ ver. 36; " But I have a greater witness than that 
of John; for the works which the Father hath given me to 
finish, the same works that I do, bear witness of me, that the 
Father hath sent me."-A voice from heaven, ver. 37; ~'And 
the Father himself, which hath sent me, bath borne witness 
of me.'' ·. But he concludes in Scripture, as the most unde
niable testimony ; " Search the Scriptur1aB, for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life ; and they ·are 'they. that;tesfi~.of 
me." See also 2 Pet. i. 17---19; ·~For 1ie:reeeived..:from 
God the Father, honour and glory, when there came 8-\lleh a 
voice to him from the excellent glory, This is my beloved 
Son; &c. And this voice, which came from heaven, we 
heard, when we were with.him in the holy mount. We have 
also a more sure word of prophecy~" A voice from heaven 
might possibly d~ceive; the Jews feigned such; but the 
word of prophecy is s'i.ue ; that is a ' more sure word.> · 

The reason of the Scriptures'. ~redibility is, because they 
are the word of God_: 1 Thess. n. 13; " When ye received 
the word of God, which ye heard of us, ye received it not as 
the word of men, but, as it is in truth, the wor<I of God : 
which effectually worketh also in you that believe." Th. 

· d · h ey receive it a~ t e word of God. How knew they that~ 
Froin,1Jie Scnptures themselves.-Therefore it is said .. th@ 

'they are th~ formal. object of finth, as w~ll as the maierial. 
Th~y contain what 1s t~ be believed, and the reasori'why to 
believe them; and that is especially twofold :-
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.J::~'"f'lhe ~ajesty of the Spirit of God speaking•in. them. 
'. :c:Jf'; Thetr powerful working. · · : >; \ ... 

·.·.•. I.· T.he majesty of the Spirit of God speaking in them 
such ~h1ngs, as man cannot speak. " The Spirit searcheth 
all things, yea, the deep things of Godv.'' And we may say 
the deep things of man; yea, and" the depths of Satanw."' 

. 1. How impossible is it for man to reveal the deep mys
teries of salvation, i. e. the mind of God! 1 Cor. ii. 16; 
" Who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he may in
struct ~im? ~ut we have the mind of Christ." In Scrip
tu~e we have it; and ver. 7-9 of that chapter, " But we 
speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden 
wisdom which God ordained before ·the world unto our 

. glory: which none of the princes of this wqrld knew~· for~ 
had they known it, they would not have crucified the·Lord 
of glory. But, as it is written, Eye bath not seen, nor ear 
heard, &c. the hidden wisdom of God." Let all the wits in 
the world have conspired together, could they have told the 
secret wisdom and mind of God, about salvation; God, 
Christ, and the divine operation of his Spirit, the fruits of 
grace, and the weight of eternal glory? How blind was t~e 
wisdom of all the world to tli.~se>µiystt:r.ies!:'So;far/that 
when they '!ere !ey~al~d~Xtney:\vere ~accounted but folly; 
l Cor~i. 25; "l3ecause·thefoolishness ofGodis wiser than 
meh~ arid the weakn~ss ~f God is stronger than men;" that 
is, !S they took them. And that opinion is transplanted 
into Papacy, which will find out a wiser way to salva:tion, 
than the Scriptures have directed. · 

Herein the majesty of Scripture shows itself, because it 
speaks of those sublime, divine hidden things, that men's 
wisdom could never find out. As they, John vii. 46, are 
convinced that Christ was more than other men, because 
'he spake as never man spake,'-so the majesty of the Scrip
tures de.clares, that they are the divine word of God, because 
men never spake, men cannot speak, as they speak. 
· 2. The majesty of the Spirit in Scripture appears, in 
that it reveals the very thoughts, and commands the very 
heart, of man. '' The word of God is quick and powerful, 
and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even tQ the 
dividing· asunder or' soul and spirit, and of the joints and 
marrow, and is a·9.iscerner of the thoughts and i.ntents of 

• 1 Cor. ii. 10. .,, Aa Rev. ii. 24. 
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the heartx,'' And 1 Cor. xiv. 24,.25;" But, ifa.ll,prpp.hesy, 
and there come in one that believeth not, or one unlearned, 
he is convinced of all, he is judged of all. And. thus are 
the secrets of his heart made manifest; and so falling down 
on his face he will worship God, and report, that God is in 
you of a tr~th." It can discover a hypocrite, can mak_e an 
atheist tremble, can pierce to the very thoughts, an? 1~
ginations of the heart. That, as the woma~ of Samaria said, 
because Christ had told her the secret wickedness of her 
IifeY, " Come, see a man, whi~h told me all thing~ that ever 
I did;" so we must conclude of this,-it is able to discern, 
check, regulate, the very thoughts of the heart: therefore, 
not the invention of men, but the powerful, divine, search
i~g word of God. 

3. The majesty of the Scriptures appears, in that it dis-
covers the very subtilties of Satan. " We are not ignorant 
of his wiles," saith the apostle. How come we to know 
them? This divine light hath showed them. It would have 
been hard to have known that there is a devil, had not this 
discovered it; and it would have been impossible to have 
discovered his plots, and malice, and temptations,· else. 
This di:vine WC?i:4. ~~~-9:o!le .i~ in despite of Satan. Would 
he ever have had his pl()tS:disp~V~£,.etJ.,jf J:i:e ccmld have hin
dered, that men should know.hism!sch~i!~~~.\c~.J!Jlc! 
subtilty? He would gladly have walked as an~ele>.f'l!ght, 
that men might not suspect his delusions ; but this divine 
word bath pulled off his vizor, and showed his designs 
in open light. It madded the king of Syria, that all h.is 
secret stratagems against the king of Israel were disco
vered by the_ pro~het Elis~a~. ·It vexeth this king of dark
nel'!s, that. his private policies and actings should be laid 
open? but this sacred word doth it, and he cannot pre
vent 1t. 

Thus doth the Scripture reveal itself to be the word ~f 
God, by its divine majesty, wher"einit speaketh,-andby the 
wisdom, wherein it shows itself. . · · · · · · 

II. In its powerful working; breaking heai:tS ~o~verting 
sou~s, conquering the kingdom of Satan. Ho~ have the 
Sanptures gone through the world, and made nations bow 
~«;lfor~ ihem, and have cast ~ut Satan and his power; so that,, 
if we sb,oµld say, as . they did, " What sign showest.. thou, 

x Heb. iv. a. Y John, iv. 29. • 2 Kings, yj, 11, 12. 
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thatt}i'Cfu:M't Chri~t ?" so, What sign show ye, that ye a.re the 
wf)ld?of God? They may answer, Look thro'\l:gh the\'ft)dd:· 
hQw' many thou.sands have been converted and saved,..,.....ho~ 
i#; ,the idolatry and blindness of the heathen cast out,-how 
ha.th Satan been bound, and ma:ny poor souls taught, :md 
armed to resist, all his power! · 

Papists talk much what the sign of the cross, and holy 
water, can do for mastering the devil. • .Fabuloo aniles:' 
Bllt thousands of ,experiences have showed, what the divine 
word of G.ed in Scripture can do against him. And thus do 
they evidence themseJ:ves to be the w-0rd Qf God,, and so to 
,be believed £-0r themselves, because they a.re the word of God. 

Th~n. is no man, no company of men, to be believed, but 
aa what they say, 1s agreeable to Scripture 1 No ·council, 
father, ,church. If they speak not according to Ser1pture, 
it is beca-u.se there is no light in them, and not to be be
lieved. " Let God be true, and every man a liar," saith the 
apostle. So we are to say in this case, Whosoever speaks 
not according to the truth of God in Scripture, he is but a 
liar, and the truth is not in him. 

You understand, that I speak of things of faith and re
ligion. In historical, natural, civil,.,.mora.L.things;, we deny 
not.. but that they i:tp.eak: ~tnucli:tr~th. : But that is to be 
tr~byoµfteadi.-gflfll;dreason~ But in the things of di
~ine ~nee«iblettt, there is no truth, but that of Scripture, or 
what speaks agreeable to it. " Though we, or an angel 
from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you, than that 
which we have preached unto you, let him be accurseda.." 

I might instance, how the fathers themselves harp upon 
this string. " N.on quid Augustin us, nee quid Hieronymus, 
~ed quid Scriptura :'' " Not that which Austin or Jerome 
aays, hut what the Scriptures say, is truth." And, " Non 
oreditur, quia non scribitur ;" " It is not believed, because 
it is il.lOt. written." And, " Non quid Hieronymus, sed quid 
Moses, quid Paulus;" " Not that which Jerome saith, but 
w.hat Moses. what Paul, say." 

Let U$ determine the thing by the determination of this 
question,-Is ~y man to be damned, if he believe n~t what 
tlie ehurch, coWJcils, fathers, have spoken ? A Papist may 
cliance liiay s-o ; but will either r.eason or conscience sa:y. so 
with him? Let any religions conscience s~y, Can he thmk 

a Gal. j, a. 
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himselfdamned because he believes not every thing:that the 
council of Nie: hath decreed; or what. Jerome, or A:Ustin 
have spoken? They have confessed themselves men subject 
to error: I know they were so: and must I be bound, upon 
pain of damnation, to believe what, it may be, in time they 
believed not themselves? 

And let reason speak, Must I be bound to believe every 
tradition, that a monk, friar, or a whole church of such, hold 
out; fetched no one knows whence r-Here is the ad vantage 
of your Protestant religion, here the benefit of the ministry; 
we refuse not, nay, we beg, that you try the Scriptures, whe
ther we speak true or no. If not, spit in our faces. Do you 
think the apostle took it illa, that the Bereans tried his doc
trine by the Scriptures P Luke hath honoured them for it, 
._with the title of, "More honourable than those of Thessalo
nica." And it speaks the mind of Paul, with whom he tra
velled, that he took it well too. Our ministry begs this of 
you, that you consult your Bibles, whether we speak true or 
no; and we have but one request more,-that if you find it 
true, you would believe, embrace, and follow it. · 

A Popish preacher would tell you, 'You must believe it, 
whether youunderstand.itorno; whether it be agreeable to 
Scripture or nO-/: For th:~ciiutch~·'f:.u~h. 11 .. council, or father, 
bath said it; and they know better'thtln'y~~h l:may sii.y,..aU; 
it is, 1 Cor. xv~ 19; "If, in this life only, we· have b·ope in 
Christ, we are of all men most miserable." So 've are in a 
miserable .condition, if, upon the penalty of salvation, we are 
to 'believe every tradition, and trash, that foolish or ungodly 
men would put upon us. But we have a sure word of pro

. phecy, and make much of Scriptures, and bless God for them 
·that we have what to rely on. Miserable faith! to believ~ 
as the church believes, we know not what; or if we do, we 
know not why.·· But we know what we believe,--viz. the :Word 
of God; and we know why we believe it,-viz. because it is 
the word of God. · · · . . · ·. , , 

Ofdect. ' But how do we believe, that thev are the Seri~ 
t.ures, but that the church bath told us so? "How do we be
lieve that such and such books were written by such and 
-sue? men, but by the authority of the church r And the 
Scnptures had never come to you, if it were not for th , 
~hurch of Rome.' Thus they plead. e 

• Act~, xvii. 11. 
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Answ~i~:ff theeh.uri!h of Rome could liave:hindered, we· 
must~,ierhave had the Scriptures, as we have. Some: of 
thel~~edest o~ them have called the Scripture,' A bo:ok of 
heref!les, and w1she~ that there were none at all. And they 
keep them from their own people; and have put not afew 
to death for reading them, for having Bibles. And would. 
t?ey let us have them, if they could choose? They are sen..,. 
s1ble, that we by Scripture have discovered their errors, and 
that we are thereupon withdrawn from them : and would they 
have conveyed them to us? 

No, it was the work of the Lord, and the mercy of the 
Lord; and it is marvellous in our eyes, that all their policy, 
and the sleight of Satan, could not hinder them from us. Like 
to that picture, where you have a candle bur.qing,,and:pope

0 
and friars, and the devil, blowing, and cannot blow it out. 
This divine light is the sun in the world, that cannot be· so, 
totally clouded, but that God makes it break out here and 
there. What would the pope give, that there were not a· 
Bible in all the Protestant churches! For then should we be 
led blindfold by them, as t11:ey would have it. But blessed 
be God, who hath showed us light: that light is in Goshen~ 
Which if at the courtesy of Rome, we must never have. 
had it. · . . : .. , ; . 

II. As far as we owe.our, reeeiving,of S.cripturf:l.to men. 
weare.le~stbeholden:to;the ·Romish church. They· put us 
ot&with. .;a Latin: translation, barbarous and wild. But we. 
~ve a· surer word, the sacred Hebrew, and divine Greek. 
And the Hebrew we owe to the Jews, and the Greek to the 
Greek church, rather than the Roman. "Unto them [the. 
Jews] were committed the or~cles of Godb." And from 
them we received the Old Testament: and not from .them 
neither; for could they have prevented, we had not had it. 1 

Consider how many copies were abroad in the world. 
The Old Testament was in every synagogue : and how many 
copies would men take of the New? So that it is impossible, 
but still Scripture must be conveyed. 

Could all the policy of Satan have hindered, he ha~ done 
it: for the word of God is his overthrow; so that it was 
owing to a divine hand. And our faith stands no~ on the 
church to believe the:Scriptures; but God ha~h carried tb:e, 
authority of them from age to age. " I rece1v.e nqt testl-· 

b Rom. iii. 't. 
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mony from men;" saith Christ. No more does bis wor~ : 
but the Scriptures- themselves have overpowered· the :behef 
of men. . .. · 2 
· As' to the comparison commonly made ~rom John 1v. 4 , 
"They said unto the woman, Now_ we believe, not because 
of thy saying; fo1· we have heard lum ourselve~; and know 
that this is, indeed, the Christ:" they first believed the wo
man. but then they believed not for her words, but for 
Chri~t's sake. So first, say some, men believe the Scrip
tures are Scriptures for the church's sake; but after, for 

their own. 
But it is not proper to ~ay, We b~lieve S~iptur~ ~re 

Scriptures, because of the church, w1tho~t. d1sbngl)IS.hing 
vpon believing. As Austin's, " Non cred1d1ssem Scrrptu
r.is," &.c. " ] had not believed the Scriptures, had not the 
church told me;" that is, while he was unconverted. But we 
may satisfy this by an easy distinction, betwixt believing 

" that Scripture is Scripture, and believing that the church all 
along hath taken them for Scripture. 

To make this plain by a comparison. ' Canones Apos
tolorum,' and ' Donatio Constantini,' are believed by the 
church o.f Rome to be from the very apostles, and Constan
tine. I believe, that that church believed them so ; and yet 
I believe not a word .of:ili_ein·m. be .s~ .My belief, the church 
held· them so, is from the church;: .lmtmybe:lief,.. they ai;e not 
so, is from themselves. A good soul desires to build· up 
itself by the rule of faith and life. He finds, that the church 
hath counted Scripture so ; and that he believes. But as yet 
he believes not they are Scriptures. upon that account= but 
he readsj st.udies, meditates on them, finds the divine excel
lency: sweetness, power of them ; and then he believes they 
are the word of God. And that now is not. for the church's 
sake, but for themselves. 

The church of England, in the thirty-nine articles,.. bath 
determined such books canonical, Why? Because· ·the 
church bath ever held them so? That. is some further.aace to· 
their belief, but not the cause of it. They first believed: the 
church held them.so, but they saw cause and. :reason in the 
oooks themselves to believe they were so. A:si the Samaritans 
belie,.00 not at first, t~at CJhri.st was: Christ, for tlul wqman~a 
~mien; but they believed she thought so, and believ~he 
might be so: but that he was so, they believed upon his own 
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wo~s :....-,t&() we believe the church ow.ns· tfutc&riptures;; but · 
he lfi ~t.a. poor Christian, that believes the Scriptth.es are 
the SCl1ptures upon no other account. He maybeW~·the 
eaapns of the c9uncil of Trent about Scripture upon:8'fuh Q.Il 

..,eo~nt: but he is a right Christian, that believes the Seti~ 
ture is. the w01·d of God upon proofand trial. . .·.~ 

IIP."' 

The Communion of Saints. 

· THIS-article harps upon the string of that. before, " I be
lie-we the holy Catholic chmch ~· and I believe that church 
ia itLa. eommun:ion. It is: a church ?f saints,. for rt.~ a holy 
chutch; an:d though it he Catholic, dispersed in diver& na,.~ 
tions, yet there is a communion of those samt&. 

But to what is this article material? 'Vhatis it to me:. 

whether there be a communion of saints or no? It is mate
rial in itself; and if thou beest a true Christian, it is material 
to thee. And there is no true saint, but he blesseth God, 
that there is such a c.ommunion; and he rejoiceth to be of 
that communion; as in the opening of the. thing you will see 
the cause. . , 

If I should say,' there is a:eolJllJ!lPu:iinn.of cft.vu,.or a cam
muniPn of ungo~~wretches:; de.vils incarnate,' I dOllbt it 
~~ pl!(>!V& t~ true•; and it might m·ot be unprofrtahle to 
~~e· such a fearful communion, to. avoid it. But when 
I say< there is a communion of saints,' it is.not.only a truth 
in divinity, but it is a comfort. in religio:Il1- and a pemuasive 
in reason, that men would stl'ive to be of thadl CQ.mmu.nimi; 
if they did but understand what it meant 

It is not only, ' I belie.ve there is a company of samts,' 
for the article. before speaks that; but ' I believe there is- a 
sacred union, communion, common interest, among that 
compatiy;, which is advantageous to ev.ety m·embei-, and to 
th.e wlltlle-.' 

Wh'at. this commnnicrn. is,,. and whe1ein it- consists, we 
. mu~t find Qllt by these·. conside:r:ations- :- . 

l. That imints are l:et1y. thin in the world : here one af 
Christ's little flock, there another ; but very rare. ·ff Am. I 
will take you one of a· city, and two of a family; and, Ii will 

b Nol in the Eli11rlish fblio-editiou. 
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bring you to.Zione.i' There were m~n?' ~ho~sand~ in the city, 
and but one of so many; and many cities in a .tribe, a~~ but 
two of al:lthese, the Lord's picked ones, to bring to ~ion: 

Take the character of a true saint of God, as David p1c
tur~s himd, and how rarely is such a one to be found. Day 
was, when, in all Jerusalem, among thousands of persons; 
such a· person was not to be found. "Run ye to and fro 
through the streets of Jerusalem, an~ see now, and kno~, 
and seek in the broad places thereof, if ye can find a man, 1f 
there be any that executethjudgment, and seeketh the truth, 
and I will pardon it•." 

Cast out the chaff and refuse that is in the world, and 
how very little wheat is to be found! Openly profane, and 
close hypocrites; carnal gospellers, and lukewarm Chris;. 
tians; covetous worldlings, and voluptuous epicures; set 
these aside by themselves: and look at those that truly fear 
God, arid eschew evil; that deny themselves, and dare not 
break any command of God ; and how small is that number! 
But three hundred in Gideon's army fit to do the work of 
God, of thirty-two thousand! If there be three hundred of 
three hundred thousand, that prove true saints, it is well if 
there be so many, as it is sad there be no more. 

Let me pose any. one, or let every one pose their own 
heart: Dostthohtbiiikthou,artatrue saint of God? Every 
one will be'ready toassumetbetitle;but:sift·thy heart tQ 
the bran, and what saith it? Is.there no'loveofthewodd1 
No malice, pride, self-seeking, coldness in religion, care.less
ness of duty, there? I tell thee, a saint's heart is a rare jewel; 
we may go . a great. way before we find one. " 0 that all 
the Lord's people ·were prophets !" as. Moses said ; so I say 
0 that they were saints ! · But it proves not so. A saint i: 
a rare creature, and they grow very thin in the world · here 
and tltere a berry in the top of a bough; here and there a 
plant of the Lord's planting, but very rare. .. , : 

T~erefore, wh.en the Creed speaks of the 'Catholic ch:u:rch,' 
meaning true saints, that serve God in truth it· speaks · · t 
'multitude,' though it mean 'universal.' But ,it speaks t:o t 
such are scattered up and down the world• here some .' a. 
· · h · · . ' in one 
nation, t ere some in another; here one in one cit th 
allother in another. Y • , ere 

. II. The~efore, ' communion of saints' cann~~ ·~ea.a'·~~~ 
c Jer. iii. 14. d Paal. xv. • J~r. v. 1. 
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~o~}}ooal union, or communion·: sainti in ·~ne' :place, ·or 
1n QD lupip, together : not a wllege Qf all· saint's l'll;: <me 
Pl,.~· but a communion betwixt them, as soottere',l hel'e:aacl 
.ttier.e, :all the world over. As there is a communion :betWixt 
two friends, one in Turk.ey, another in England; one in New 
England, another in Old. 

The Jews little understand the 'communion of saintS,' 
when they construe Hos. i. 11, "Then shall the children of 
Judah, and the children of lilrael, be gather.ed together, and 
they shall .a'ppoint themselves one;head," &c. (and such other 
plae,es);' literB.lly, of their ;:r.neetmg tog.ether, and o-oino- to 
~an together, and :dWElRing there together ;~whe~eas 
M.e·~ds mean their gathering into comnllinion of anMlier 
nat\1.re. 

How would you understand that, Matt. xxiv. 31, "And 
he shall send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and 
they shall gather together his elect from the four winds, from 
one end of heaven to the other." By the ' angels,' he means 
his messengers the ministers; by the ' sound of a trumpet,' 
he means the ,g.ospel; by the whole he means, that, after the 
destruction -0f Jerusalem, of which the speechis in the verses 
before,-God, by the preaching of the go&pel, wouldjfet6h in 
his elect among all nations,,·or:caltoo:n:ie the ·Gent_iles-. · ~ut 
bow g.ather:thllin'~~her?" ·What; into ariy one place, or 
c<:YAntry~ ()t city? No, but into such a communion, as we are 
speaking of, m the several nations or counh'.ies, where they 
lived: one .saint in Judea, another in Assyria, another in 
Greece: all staying in the place where t}ley receive the g:os .. 
pel, and yet all gathered together into one communion. 

III. This communion is twofold: doe.trinal .and spiritual. 
I. Doctrinal.-. As they do communicate in one and the 

same faith, or profession of one and the same religion ; so 
ell Fr.otestant churches hold communion in one and the same 
doctrine of .faith, and, in regard of that, disunion with the 
churchof lto~e. Holland and we, though so disunited, in 
regard of civ,U e6Jil~,er.se, yet we are at .c~mmunion as Chris
tians, in the 'P11()lfe18ion of the sa~e rehglon .. 

But this is ,not :the communion the article means. · .;It 
speak.e of communion .~r· s'Rints.' ~ow. every profane, c~ 
Protestant, may hold suc'h oommun1on in outward :pll~fiessmn 
ofthe same religion. Thousoods ~fprofane~rsonsa~n.g
land hold communion th_us even with the prec10,usestsa1nts, 

VOL. VI, F 
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viz. that they acknowledge the same articles of religion, and 
yet are far from the c.ommuni?n o~ saints here spoken of. 
Therefore the commun10n of saints is, .·· ·•· · 

II. ·S~iritual.-A hidden manna: a communion ~hat.the 
world knows not; a spiritual intere~t, and commumcatin~, 
which they only partake of, and which they only are se~s1-
ble of. Which we may discern the better, by observmg 

these things :- . . . 
I. That there is one and the same spirit in every true 

saint of God in the world; " There are diversities of gifts, 
but the same Spiritf.'' True:. there are diversities of deg~e~s 
of grace, and of 'operations, but one and the same ~Pll'1:t, 
' that worketh all in all.' As kinsmen have communion 1n 
kindred, because the same blood runs in all their veins ; so 
saints have spiritual communion, because the same Spirit 
dwells in them all : as in that comparison, that they are 
members of the same body, because the same spirit of life is 
in every one of the members. 

It was the custom of the Jews· to enter into communion, 
by eating of the same bread. To which the apostle a1ludes, 
" For we, being many, are one bread, and one body: for we 
are all partakers of that one breadg." And hereupon they 
might .not eat with those, with·, whom they might not have 
communion. So Christ feas(s all his w,ithtthe.'Same Spirit; 
" For by one Spirit are we all baptized irit<i one body, whe
ther we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; 
and have been all made to drink into one Spirith.'' That it is 
that gives their souls life and growth, because they are all 
fed with the same Spirit. · · · 
' This is the hunger and thirst of a child of God, to be 

filled and r~freshed with his Spirit : and this is the feeding 
and· refreshmg God affords them.-John vi. 55. 63: "For 
my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed~ ·It 
is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothi~g. 
The words that I speak unto you, they are spirit ··and the 

l"fi " A d J h .. • y a~e I e. n , o n vu. ~7. 39; " If any man: thirst, let 
hn~ ~ome :onto me, and drink. But this spake he of the 
Spirit, which they that believe on him should r · " 
Thi D 'd' h • ece1ve . 

. s was av1 s _anger and thirst, when his soul>was 
almost· sta.rved by his great fall: ·~Cast me n t . . . ·"' th ·· . d k . o. away. itom. 

.Y pl:Eaence:. an ta e not thine Holy Spirit froi_n me .. Re~ 
1 Cor. xu. 4. g i ·cor. x. 17. 

h .t Car. :xii. 13 • 

. 
··- , ... " 
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store u~(>'r~.e.the joy of thy salvation, and uphold me with 
thy f:re6 :Sp1rit1 

." And this is a trial, whether a soul be alive 
and:~ealthy, and whether a person be a saint or no, by hiE>· 
longing and hungering for the Spirit of God. · · 
=· ' Examine your stomach; what craves it? Lord, give me 
corn and cattle. After these things the Gentiles seek, not 
t~e saints of God. But, Lord, give me thy Spirit, fill me 
with thy grace, support my fainting soul with the Spirit of 
grace. This isa blessed hungering and thirsting, which shall 
be blessedly satisfied.· " Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thirst after righteousness: for, they shall be filledk.'' 
Thus" ·in tlie first place,. saints have all communion in the 
same Spiritof Christ; drink of the same fountain; eat.and 
feed upon the same.manna. . . 

2. Thus all communicating of the same Spirit of God; 
they have, by that Spirit, communion with God himself: 
'' And truly our fellowship is with the Father, ~nd with his 
Son Jesus Christ1." A high saying, blessed apostle; fellow-_, 
ship with God and Christ! Let Haman brag of his great 
friendship with Ahasuerus :-let men boast of their accom
panying with this and that great man ; their friendship and 
acquaintance with this or that noble person.: it.iaenough~ 
if I can say, 'I am.acquaiµt~;,li\dth.God:. I have friendship 
and fellowshipwith~God, and his Son Jesus Christ.' 

--, -;-=Acquainted with God! Communion with Christ! Brave 
company! ··That.man can never be alone, never want excel
lent company. Ah! poor Paul, how dost thou do for com
pany, in.a dark, lonely, prison? Daniel, how solitary art 
thou in a den of lions, when thou hast no company but those 
cruel creatures! "Oh! nunquam minus solus, quam cum 
solus.'' I have God and Christ with me; they keep me 
company, and I can have no better. And so God himself 
hathpromi.sed :-·"When thou goest through the waters; I 
will be with thee." Observe that promise,-" I will ·be with 
you always;,·even unto the end of the worldm." Alas! we 
shall be in prisons, in stocks:. ay, but then ye shall· not be 
alone; for, "1: will be with you to the end of the world." 

·· What mean ·such expressions, but that God is pre~e11t, 
near to his own people, 'in an extraordinary m.anner, d1~ei:
. ent from oommon providence ? That expression, 'walk1~g 
with God,'_ doth .. hint- special intercourse and converse be-

l Psal. Ii. 11, U. k Matt. '· 6. 1 1 John, i. 3. m Matt. xxviii. 20. 
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twixt God and· the saint, as betwixt two friends,:walking 
together. Observe a feeling exposi.tion: of i~, Psah,lixiii. 
23 24 &.c · "Nevertheless I am continually with thee; thou 
ha~t hold;n me by thy right hand. Thou shalt guide me 
with thy counsel, and afterward receive _me to glory. Whom 
have I in heaven but thee r and there is none upon earth I 
desire besides tbee." 

Here let us stay; and we may stand amazed, that poor, 
sinful men may have the honour and happiness of commu
nion with God. "Will God dwell upon earth?" It was 
Solomon's wonder. So may: we wonder at this,-that God 
should converse, be in fellowship, and in familiarity:¥ with 
men. If God should take advantage of that, c Be not un
equally yoked,' how far may this speak contrary to such 
communion? For what infinite inequality is there betwixt 
God and man, Creator and creature, dust and glory? An ex
pression of this communion you have, Rev. iii. 20; " If any 
man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to 
him, and will sup with him, and he with me." And another, 
Isa. lxvi. 1, 2; "Thus saith the Lord, .The heaven is my 
throne, and the earth is my footstool: where is the house 
that ye·build. noto: me? And where is the place of my rest? 
Fol' all those thirigl:l bath mine :h1Yl4m~de; and all those things 
have been, saith the Lord. · llut'm .~a}tllQR~llllo~.even 
to him that is poor, and of a contritelieatt.1MxktiembMth at 
my word;" I will look to such, have a friendly reg8.m1 and 
respect to him. Nay, I will come, and converse,. and snp"and 
:<lteU, with him.~ This was David's desire; " Oh, when wilt 
thou d~:11e n~to me i. l will walk in my h~use with a perfect 
heart• : · l will walk in my house : when wilt thou come, and 
w-alk and dwell with me ? 

· ~ow, .this co~inun~on betwixt Go~ and saints we may . 
co11.stder 1n. the :rise of 1t, the nature of 1t, and the me•a:and 
taan.ner of it. -

I. Tlie rise ~fit. It atiseth from the union, th~·~<hetwix.t 
God and tbesa1nt. W~ can never havefellowship with God, 
unless we be at one with God. Abraham was the friend of 
God._ and so h~ and God ~onversed·:+':!thereis no comnmnion 
-betwixt.enem. ies. Is. a. h:it. }. .· 2.· · « Beh....,1-d th T. · .u .· ... 1..--....:a .. h . , ' .. vi, ei;.or.u..a--
1a no~ s ortened, that·1t cannot save : neither his eGlfl'be 

thattt cannot hear:-.. but your iniq¥ities hav& separated;~ 
n_ Psal. ci. !. 
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tween_ 1~,lttand your God, and your :sin's have , )lid ,his face 
from~'lli',that be will not hear." Why is ,Godwcli ~an" 
gerito'you ? ' y OU are his enemies : But tum 'to cme;·isai1ilt 
th~}~·ord, andl will turn unto you. Isa. i.16-· .18: (• WaH; 
ye~ make.you clean, put away the evil of your doings froni 
before mine eyes, cease to do evil, learn to do dwell, seek · 
judgment, relieve the oppressed, judge the Jatherless, plead 
for the widow. Come, now, and let us reason together." 

II. The nature ·.of this communion is, that God imparts 
himself to the. saint~ and the saint to God.-. " I your God, 
you ~y people.'' There is no strangeness betwixt them. 
They do ff'eely give up hearts, one to another, as they that 
are in friendship, and tell their minds one·.to another. 

III. The means of this communion is _by God's otd.i.: . 
nances, and by his Spirit. · · · · 

1. It is impossible to have communion with God,obut by 
way of his ordinances ;-the word, prayer, sacraments, and 
meditation upon all. Communion is more than union. A 
man in walking holily, walks in union with God; but to 
come iri c.ommunion or converse with God, is something 
more. Two friends apart are at one, but their converse to
geth.er is by letter or conference. ... . . . .. . .. ; ··' · , 

. c1ivio, 'Set-festival~/ ~igpify· f'~tJags~ al~6; 'Pe~pte 
meeting j~ .. ~o~'1Uiotj :~Jf the~sel'ves; anct ;·wiih ·God in 
th~s~~~ppdjn~n~. · :o·'!fhou meetest him0

," &c. ··As it is 
impo8sible~to have union with God, but in virtue of his co
venant, so to have communion, but in the administrations 
of the covenant: Exod.xxiv. 11, "And upon ·the-nobles-of 
the children of Israel he laid not his hand : als<> ·they saw 
God, and did eat and drink." By virtue of the· covenant, 
spoken of just before, they were at peace w1th God, so that . 
"he laid not his hand on them;'' and by the administration 
of the covenant, they were in communion;-" They ate and 
draiik·with him." 

'there is .a farther striving in attendance upon ordinances, 
than merely to do work, to hear, to patter out some prayers, 
an.d the like ; b-µt t9 taste and feel God in his word, to send 
up the heart to God, and to lay hold on him. ~o you. not 
do it· here, and in your closet, in prayer, and 1n reading} 
This is not to draw nea.i to God, and hold communion with 
him. 'How heartily doth a ti;me saint.pour out·his'h~rtr't-ell 

· o ha:lxiv. 5. 
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his mind. to God, his failings, his wants, as one· friend to 
another ! This is the reason why we should pray, though 
God knows our wants. '.'Your heavenly Father know,s, that 
ye have need of these things."-Why, then, ~ave ~e tuied 
to tell him? That we may show our communwn with God, 
and that we trust him with our hearts and estates. 

How doth a true saint lay hold on every word of God, as 
Ben-hadad's servants by Ahab's l "Oh ! this instruction, 
this reproof, this exhortation, is God's mind to me. This is 
a letter or message sent to me for my good." He owns God, 
as in love and friendship, imputing his mind to him. 

This is communion with God in ordinances ; to tell God 
all our soul in prayer, to taste the mind of God to us-ward 
in hearing, and attendance upon sermons. But, 

2. Communion with God is by his Spirit: "The grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the com
munion of the Holy Ghost, be with you allr ." What does 
the apostle wish for in these words, 1wwwv[a 7rvEvµaro~, 
'communion of the Spirit?' That they always may have 
the fellowship of the Spirit; and also, by communion of the 
Spirit, fellowship with God. Take one example:-" The 
Spirit itself maketh intercessionq." Where is this Spirit ? 
lfl heaven ? . No : the~§piritpf (}od in the soul, stirring up 
and. enlarging. the ~eart. . '' 'f,ll~ Spi~i~~~fg~ac~ a~dsuppli-

. cations•." Here is the double comnrqnion,9ftll.~ ~pirit ~pqken 
of,-the Spirit always with the saint, aI1dtheS,pititlielping 
him to converse with God in prayer ; bringing the heart a:nd 
God together .. " The Spirit maketh intercession." Oh! how 
comfortable are. the prayers of a saint! He hath a twofold 
intercessor;-· viz .. the~ Spirit in his heart, enabling him to 
pray ;-. and Ch~ist in heaven praying or interceding for him. 

So for communion and other ordinances. The eucharist 
is called the ' communion,' not . only of receivers among 
themselves, but of the true receiver with God and Christ. 
G~d in it holds. ~ut the benefits of Christ. The holy re
ceiver, by the Spirit and grace of God, thanks him for those 
benefits, takes hold of them, and receives i:he'In at the hand 

·of God, and tastes the sweetness of God's gifts in them. ··· 
< So in ' hearing,' the heart owns God speaking, coun.sef
hng, ~omforting. Oh! ".This is. the v"oice of my Beloved.~' 
And,the. heart all along gives up itse~f to God's counsel, ·cor:. 

P ! Cor. xiii. 14. q Rom. vm, 26. r Zeob. :x.ii. 10. 
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re~tion)'"~d::a~ministration. · .This is spiritual .communion 
with Qod in his ordinances. · · . .. . 
. 1;;~~des what l have already said upon this argu~ent, 
oon~n_d~r but two. expressions,. whereby Scripture sets forth 
the. ~n10n of a samt with God; and then judge of the com
munion. 

·. I. Under the notion of marriage betwixt the soul and-God; 
~·For thy Maker is thy husband, the Lord of hosts is his 
name"." "I will betroth thee to myself for evert." Oh! what 
tidings are these to :a poor soul! The Lord espouse it,-be 
a husband to-: it! · Awake up, put on thy ornaments, 0 my 
soul: cbeliold, thy bridegroom cometh, go forth to meet 
hini~· >Ah! dull, dirty, souls ofours, ... why do we sit among 
the pots, and marry ourselves to earth and dunghills, when 
a soul may have the Lor.d for a husband, and be espoused to 
him for ever? Now, experience tells, what communion there 
is betwixt wife and husband, as well as Scripture; what 
union, communion, of hearts, of estates, of affections; nei
ther is their own, but one another's. Such is the commu
nion betwixt a holy soul and God.-They are married to
gether; their hearts, as I may say, are interchanged, and en
tirely each other's. "Thou shalt be for me, and not another; 
and I will be for thee, saith the Lardu /': "..: :,- . ·· · ' •· ~.,-· 

Observe that expres&~ ''.ff He.'.thatis joined unto the 
L.ord,Aii'°n~· spirit~~Ber~is:ounion~ and communion. 'Joined 
to:the Lord::" ~Beza renders it 'agglutinatus :'-there is 
union. 'And communion, 'one spirit.' He takes some com
parison before from a married couple. But this is nearer; 
there must be a union betwixt man and wife ; nay, there is 
betwixt man and whore. "Know ye not, that he which is 
joined to a harlot, is one body? For t~o, saith he, shall be 
one flesh.'' But it may be no communion of hearts and af
fections: "But he that is joined to God, is one spirit.'' 

· II. Observe this communion by the expression of the 
. 'members of his body;' which the apostle follows in 1 c.or. 

xii; especially see ver. 27: "Now ye are the body of Christ, 
and members in particular." Ye are the body in gross,-and 
every particular Christian, a particular m.em~er. ~ow, th~ 
body and members relate to ~he he.ad,.wh1ch I~ Chnst: .EP~· 
iv.15, "That ye may grow into lum in all thmgs, W:?\~ls 
the'bea.d, even Christ : from whom the whole. body 1s'. fitly 

•ha. liv. 5. t Hos. ii. Hl. " Hos. iii. 3. · ., 1 Cor. vi. 17. 
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joined togetm/' · ·And, Col. i. 18; "He is the heaQ. of the 
body, the church." . : ··.. . ·· .. 

So thst hei•e you may first see the u?1on betw1xt_Ollnst 
and his members, and then the communion. The union, .ae 
the head to the body : the communion, as betwixt head and 
members. So, what nearer union or communion can be in the 
world? And this asserts what I said, that communion with 
God and Christ is founded in union with God. No member, 
if not in union with the head; and if a member so in union, 
it cannot but have communion. Members cannot but derive 
virtue-from the head ; and cannot again but be serviceable all 
they ~an to it. • Such a communion is there betwixt a saint 
and God. · And what the particular nature ot virtue of it i~ 
learn by observing how it comes, and how a saint comes by 
it• For the discovery of .Which, we will take up this question 
to speak to :'"'"'-

Quest. How should I do to come in communion with 
God ? I know it is good and happy; but how shall I come 
by it? 

Answ. Leart1 this from civil converse betwixt friend and 
friend. '' Abraham was the friend of God;'.'. and,he: ca.tue 
into that nearness, after the manner as friend duth with 
friend. Observe two ~xptessions in Scripture, ' knowing 
of Gud :;' '"-Th~u,S().lomtiti fhy-,smg k.n~w. the God of thy fa
th~r",_'?' And '1a.~quninting one'-s,..self "M.th'-'Griq~' s~f Acquaint 
n'Ow thyself with hhu w ." · Sn is the case with t~:that tome 
to converse as ffreilds. I know ·such a pers~ alid I make 
myl:!'elf a:cquainted with him. . 

. lr $0· that; the first step to communion with God, is to 
'k~tlw'.hitn.;_ .But nnd~r what fiotion, or what knowledge? 

l. Not :a, ~tstantkirlowledge; as wicked men know there 
is a Goo. This i:s fat from bringing into acquaintance. 
Eve:y ooe of irs knoW's; there is a Turk and pope; bat this is 
far fr'om beittg in c0nvetse with them. Nay, nearer;· We all 
kn~w th~ ki~ i)3 ~ut ~?'vere_ign, ttfi~ ow~ him so,-• · ye~ 'thi11is 
far fro'.in converaing Wl th him.. 1 t lS '.sat<il, " Go·tll beholds: nlie 
wicked a'fur ~ff." & . they, th01~gh they knew him, the 
~w :but afar o'lf. As he, that was ne'Wly .CureQ ·eif his biinl. 
~ss u'l the gospel, ·saw men. walk, !Jbut thre'f 1$\'!~lned to him , 
'l1~'trees·. ' As Balaam saith of his ·se~ '0l Godic ·IC l';hali 
see. mm, ibut B:E>t now ; l shall behold him, })ut not ~~,, 

v 1 Obi'&!I; ixviii. g. w Job, xxii. 21. 
"Num, x:dv. 1:17• 
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2. ti" is it barely to know God in his attri&Utes ~that 

he is""t~ble, gloriousJ just. The devils knowl\ll thi1; but. 
a$ fc{i frotn communion with God, as hell is from· hetwai .. ,· 

·:t: 3. But so to know God is to love and desire him atid'•his 
ooinmunion. He that would be acquainted with one, looh 
not on him barely as one he knows, nor barely as one wori. 
thy to be acquainted with; but as by whose acquaintance 
to have comfort, benefit, and delight, and which he cannot 
comfortably be without. ' 

Such is that knowledge of God, that begins communion 
with God. · To make it our work to know God, as without 
knowledge~. of whom, a.nd acquaintance with whom, we are 
undone:; to desire his knowledge and acquaintance above 
Ml thing§' in the world, and to account nothing in the world 
Wdrth our study, knowledge, and acquaintance; but•himsalf; 
So the apostle professeth over and over1 : "For l deter• 
mined not to know any thing among you, save Jesus Christ; 
and him crucified." For nothing else, in comparison of him, 
i1:> worth the study and labour to know. Andz, "Yea, doubt
less," without any dispute, " and I count all things but loss, 
for tlie excellency of the knowledge of Jesus Christ my 
Lord/; This is that that makes me justly to move the ques .. 
tion, Do you seriously ask, how I may:~ome in communion 
with God? Because thtWl~qiiire$\he preparative:ofthe most 
alrectionafti ttes1ffltto~oome i:ht6 cortnriunion with him. Such 
a.·de§ite bteatnes the heart of a true saint; " The desire of 
9u~ soul~ ifl to thy name, and to the remembrance of thee. 
With tny sol)l have I desired thee in the night; yea, with my 
spirit within me will I seek thee earlya." · · 

II. The second means to come into communion with 
God, is to be • acquainted' with him. Now, to make your
selves acquainted with God, be not strange to him. " The 
wicked are estranged from the womb;" not only not knowing 
God, but not making himself known to God. The word in 
Job", which we translate 'acquaint,' is pon ''Accustom 
thyself 'td ,Q-OQ." The word is used elsewhere0

; " The ass 
said unt-0 Bal'B.0.nl:. Am not I thine ass, upon which thou hast 
ridden ever since I was thine unto this day? Was I ever 
wont " or accu~tomed, " to do so unto thee?" So that the , . 
word signifies ' accustoming.' 'frequenting.' A saint ac-

y itlor. li. 2. z Phil. iil. 8. a Isll. xxvi. 8, 9. 
b Chap. xxii. 21. c Nulll. xxii. 30. 
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quaints himself with God by frequent coming ·t.Q,his pre
sence1 in .prayer, and hearing, and attending on him; Asd 
all knew the poor cripple, ' which sat for alms at the B~au'." 
tiful gate of the temple,' because there he constantly sat; so 
.God knows the face of a saint; he is ever and anon in the 
-presence of God. Oh! I know thee by name, thou art al
ways at my footstool, thou art always in my school. " I 
know thee, Moses, by name," saith God. And very good 
reason for it; he was always in his presence. " I am con
tinually with theee." 'Vas it possible, then, but that God 
should know him ? 

God, at the judgment, will say to the wicked., " Lknow 
you not." And no wonder; for he never saw their faces in 
his family. " You are none of my children: l never saw 
you owning your dependance upon me, knowing me as the 
Father.· None of my servants : I never saw you doing my 
work. None of my scholars : I never saw you in my school, 
studious, and taking out your lesson. Your faces are stran
gers to me : I never saw them look towards me, but away 
from me. Therefore, ' Depart, I know you not.'" . 

There is none but would desire to be owned at that 
great day .. Oh! acquaint thyself with God here, walk be
fore him continually, that he may know thee. Be con
. stantly in his house, about his :w0:r~,J~at _he n:1ay know t_hee, 
and take notice of thee. · This wa~tQ.e _c9ur_se ~-0£ .. _;Qa,yid,fi 
" Behold, 0 God, our shield, and look npon theJa:ce:_of 
thine anointed.'' Lord, !'am here.in thy house daily :hefore 
thee, look upon my face ; know me, own me for one of thy 
household. 

·Thus a saint and God are come into acquaintance. The 
communion betwixt them is yet something more. That is 
the holy place, this the holy of holies. 

Quest. ~ut wherein doth it consist or appear? Is ~ sa,iht 
always sensible, that he hath communion with God? ~ If.scr.:· 
why doth he . so oft complain, that God hides himself. 'ilia; 
he hears not, that he is angry ? He cannot find th.~t 'h~ i : 
at peace and union with God,-much less in com~~nion. · 

8 

Answ. To speak. as ~o the acting of both parties in this
case. For comm:un10n is a relative or mutual thi"ng· .·. · 
f . G . ,-VlZ. 

o a saint to od, and of God to a saint. . . ·· · · 
I. A saint's communion with God is, first, that he g~e,s 

d Acts, iii. 10. • Psal. lniii 0 ~, r p I l ··. · ... • sa , xx~1v. 9. 
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t~ G~~ to his o~ly friend, to impart his mi~d and heart to 
~f.Uld to trust In, and rely upon, him. Henc&iS mention 
<lfJff 'going. with confidence to the throne of grace :<an:d· of 
bn1aness to enter into the holiest by the blood ofJesu~;·'~:as 
~e: high,..priest went into the most holy place to con;erse 
with God. In all his straits he goes with confidence to 
~od, as his only friend; in all his wants he goes to God, as 
his dearest one, whom to rely upon. . ·· ·· · .· 
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Object .. But, many a time, he thinks God is become.his 
enemy; that he frowns as a foe,· and smiles not as a frien<l. 

· Aizsw_ True, but look all the· Book through, and th_e sfo
rielil of holy men, and you never .find a.saint fleeing fron 
Q.oil.~'.as. an.·ep.emy, but getting to him, as. a friend. Tht 
child;,,: though the mother frowns~ chides; whips him, yet ht. 
will not but still hang upon her. David feels God's ari±ows 
stick in him, Psal. xxxviii. 2; yet, at ver. 9, he goes to him, 
tells him his condition, as his only friend and relief. " Lord, 
all my desire is before thee," &c. I tell thee my whole 
woful case, as my only friend : ver. 15, " In thee, 0 Lord, 
do I hope, thou wilt hear me, 0 Lord my God." How doth 
he there bang on God, and will not leave him! He sees him 
frown, feels his rod, yet will not run from, but hangs, on, him. 
Lord, I will hope in thee, l _ lP.:t.QW .. lb-ou wilt not be always. 
angry, but wilt heaJ.'.; me•:'.r/' Thoughtho·u killest me (saith 
/Dh);;yet.·lrill .Etru~titithee.u ~. ·· · · ,- · 

· Secondly; He communicates himself to God, in engag
in~ his heart to him, and his ways, and his all to him. God 
calls\'' Who is this, that engageth his heart to me?" 'Ida 
it (saith the sairtt of God), with all my soul, to be thine, and 
only thine, and at thy service.' And this. is the saint's' com
munion with God. 

II. We are to consider God's communion with a saint. 
How doth God evidence his communion with a saint? 

He once did it visibly, as dining with Abraham, supping 
andlc>dging with Lot. He sometimes did it, by manifesting 
his ,mind by revelations. But since these ce;ised, we must 
apprehend his communion in another manner. Therefore, 
consider that· place of Scrip.turei, " The secret of t~e Lord 
is with them that fear him, and he will show them his cove
nant." To which is parallelj, " For the froward is abomi
nation to the Lord; but his secret is with the righteeus. '' 

g Heh. x. 1!). h Jer. :nx. 21. I Psal. xxv. 14. ' :; J" Prov, iii. ;Jz. 
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Observe the opposition, 'The .froward is a~ominat~·.to .the 
Lord.' God cares not for him, but hates him as his enepiy ~ 
'·but his secret is with the righteous,' as a friend. But hos 
is his secret with him? He imparts his mind, indeed, to him 
by his word (and so he does to the wic~ed too, .if t~ey 
would know it): but does he otherways impart his mind 
by revelation? Does he always eviden~e to ~i~ his prayer 
is heard? Doth he ever whisper to .him his sins are par .. 
doned · that he shall be delivered out of troubles ? Many a 
dear s~int prays long, and yet cannot attain :to this dis .. 
cwery; and yet the secret of the Lord is with .him. How? 
i.nswer: . His secret; that is,-

1. The secret influences of his grace:. as [Psal. xvii.14.1 
~ He fills the bellies of worldlings with his hid treasure;" so, 
b.e fills the souls of his saints with his hid influences. 

· 2. Secret experiences. He teacheth the soul to feel spi ... 
ritual experiences, makes him taste how sweet holiness is, 
and how good it is to serve God. 

So that though God communicate not.himself by influ ... 
ences of comfort, yet he does by influences of graces .. 

We have hitherto considered the communion of.saints 
with God; 'now.concerning their communion· among them .. 
selves. What:th:eir·c~union is, since they are scattered 

· throughout the. whole world~ 'let •11$:'. search out, first, ,hy 
considering wherein their commu.riion:<:d0,th ·.Jfut.::e~IU!i$t; 
then, wherein it doth. · . 

I. Some have conceived it.consisteth in community af 
goods, from example of that in the apostolic times. " And 
allthatbelieved, were together,and had all things.c.ommonk.'' 
"And the multitude of them that believed, were of one 
heart, and of one soul : neither said any of them, that aught 
of the things which. he possessed, was his own, but they had 
all things common1

." . And cloisters of monks and friars 
forsooth, must imitate this, as a; saint-like communion. . ' 

Do l need to speak any thingin confutation ofthis::mis
~e, when both Testaments .do allow, nay, do,enj.oin,pr-0"'. 
pnety; and do· not only, tell, that there :is a·• meum' and 
• tu.wn,' ~~t enjoin men 'to look to their own~ to provide for 
theu fam1hes, and not to usurp, nay, not to desire, what is 
aBOther's. 

fl'hat particular·example in the apostles' time, was..upo; 
k Aote, ii.·44, .lActs, jy, S!!. 
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a _s~iBt:r occasion, of which· we ~re ·not to ~J)ect any imi
tatiP: . The whole church then in Jerusalem·, most 'ofthem 
ftt:jr:aistant from their own countries. Through this re'Dl(}te .. 
ness, there were many poor among them; therefore, it.w.as 
needful, that some special provision should be made'• for 
~1ese poor, lest poverty should have caused them to aposta
tize~ And God stirred up divers to part with their estates 
for such charitable ends. And none of them knew, how 
soon they and their estates might be parted by persecution. 
And Christ had told of a universal deluge coming over the 
nation .. ·Therefore, upen these grounds, they make friends 
ali~ utirighteous Mammon ~_,.a thing not obliging to imi
tii.l!itin:; because there is not again the like ·occasion. 

·· II. Some seem to make the communion of saints, noim01~ 
than the receiving the sacrament together, and will lia.Y.e 
none but saints to receive it. You know the hot disputes that 
have been about this. And " for the divisions of Reuben, 
there are great thoughts of heart." Hence mainly are our 
separations and divisions in religion. As in Jephthah's case, 
his dear daughter was his greatest trouble. " Alas! my 
daughter, thou hast brought me very low, and thou art one 
of them that trouble mem." So this precio'Q.'S sacrament of 
communion has unhappily pr(}ved thegreafoccasion of divi
sion i but in .the :saln.ff.nBtionthat Christ was a stumbling-

. hloek;:a:...:...:Wliicw:wair not of any fault of his, but of men, in 
. :ta.u:ltering about him. 

It is true, receiving of this sacrament is a communion, 
but it is most especially external, in the profession· of the 
same faith and doctrine. of the gospel. And the commu
nion of saints, in this article, aimeth farther. 

I have formerly observed to you the phrase, " This is the 
NewTestament in my bloodn." Not only,' My blood of the 
New Testament,' nor only, ' A seal and sanction of the New 
Testament,' but the 'New Testament :'-that is, ' A new 
administration of the new covenant; tef!Ilinating Judaism, 
and binding· over receivers to the profession of the evan
gelical doctrine and religion.' So this properly is the com
munion, that ret.eivers .have in this sacrament one with an
other: viz. thattb:eyjoin in the profession of the same Chris
tian doctrine ; and that not only among thems~s; but 
e~eD. with the. wholeehureh,that professeth the same truth. 

m Judg. xi. 85~ · Ii 1 Cor. xi. t5. 
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And hence it was, that, in the infancy of the church, t~ey 
r{'lceived the sacrament almost daily; that those new. pro
fessors ~ight thereby be held to constant profession against 
revolting to their Judaism. . ' 

So that in this there is, indeed, somethmg of the com-
munion of ~aints, :n professing the same tr~th and relig~on; 
but we must still look farther for a commumon among samts, 
to take up the full meaning of the article before us: 

For the inquiry after which, we are first to consider, that 
Christ's mystical body, the church, consists of alLthe saints, 
that are, or shall be, in the world; from the beginning .to the 
end of it. And so it includes the saints in glory jointly 
with these, that are yet on eart~. Those in glory, members· 
already above water, as their head also is; yet in the waves 
of this troublesome world, and not got above them. 

As it is said of Christ himself0
, ' ' That he grew in sta

ture;" so is the mystical body of Christ growing in stature, 
till it shall be consummate at the last day. Observe that, 
Eph. iv. 13; "Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and 
of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto 
the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ·;. or, the 
measure of the full stature of Christ." Some fondly hence 
conclude, that all saints shalLb~ !ai~ed, as at the very age 
and stature ofChrist, whe_p. he was raised; which was at his 
very prime,-viz. two-and-thirty years and ahalf\ofage::...;...; 
that elect infants shall not be raised infants, but as. ofthat 
age and stature : that the aged shall not be raised as aged, 
but as at their prime of that age and stature. Which as it 
breeds confusion in the understanding of the article of the 
resurrection of the body, so it is 'clean besides the apostle's 
intent there. He speaks not of our bodies, but of Christ's 
mystical body; viz. that God had given apostles and teachers 
ror the buil.ding up that body, the church, by degrees,---till 
it came to its full stature and perfection in the salvation of 
all that belong to it. . .. , .~,., 

So saints are building up daily; and those thafare gone 
to gl?ry, so much of that body is completed ; ·and the res_~ 
growing on to the same perfecting, till . all be completed, 
and. the whole body perf~cted :-so that those completed 'in' 
glory; and these completmg towards glory here, are the·same 
body, though at present of a different condition:·; :The 

0 Luke, ii. .at. 
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church,-~i1itant and triumphant are not two'churches ;'not· 
two bodies; but one whole church and body ofChrist, con;.; 
sis~ng of members, some already perfected, and soma pei-. 
fecting. As Israel at the temple in the two courts, we're not 
two congregations and churches, but one congregation-in. 
two divers places, two companies of one congregation. - -· 

The apostleP saith, " God having provided some better 
things for us, that they without us should not be made 
perfect:" when some say, the saints under the law a~e 
not perfected in glory till Christ's coming, but in limbo. 
Whereas the apostle speaks in the sense we are upon, viz. 
thatthose holy ones, without us tinder the gospel, are not 

· the perfect body of Christ ; but the body was to consist of 
Gentiles, as well as Jews :-of some yet to be saved; as well 
as of them, that are saved already. · ' ··· 

Now, is there any communion betwixt these two parts of 
the same body, saints on earth, and saints in glory? I mean, 
is there any imparting of the one to the other, as there is . 
betwixt two parties in communion? 

Some will tell you, Yes: we are to pray to them, and 
they pray for us. As he in the prophet makes a god, and 
then falls down to it ; so it is common in-the church of 
Rome, to make, whom. they;tliinkgood, saints,.,...-and then 
to pray to them, that·j;bey woulcl pray for them to God; 
Wbe~as'they:can never clear the praying to creatures from 
idolatry ; ~nd can never prove, that it is possible for a saint 
in heaven to hear one speaking and praying on earth, _much 
less to know the heart with which he prays. So. can they 
never prove, that there is praying in heaven at all. The 
church here is called ' the house of prayer;' but it is hard 
to prove that heaven is so. There is praising, and thanks
giving, and glorifying God, and adoring the Lamb: but 
where do we ever read of praying in heaven? Nay, can any 
prove, that Christ prayeth there for his people? But he ex
erciseth' his mediation some other way. He offereth up the 
prayers of his saints; " And another angel oame and stood 
at the altar having a golden censer; and there was given 
unto him much incense, that he should offer it, with the 
prayers of all saintsupon the golden altar, which w~s \)g{~J'.e 
the throneq." But that he offers them, he pray.1n:gcialso, 
cannot be cleared: ') c'.( c 

But I shall not insist on this .. The article aims at the co-m-
• . Po In Heli. xi. 40. '.. -· 'I Rev. viii. 3 • 
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munion of ' saints upon earth,' according to David's s~yl~r, 
" To the saints that are in the earth." Saints scattered in 
the earth,..,.._and yet have they communion? We may tbjnk of 
that, Ezek. xxxvii. 3 ; Can these dry scattered bones come 
together and live? Yes (ver. 7); Bone.came to. his bone, 
and lived. So, son of man, can men dispersed in Europe, 
Asia · Africa and America, have communion? They know , ' " 

not one another, never saw one another, and have they com· 
munion? Yes : there is an invisible vein of communion runs 
betwixt all saints on earth :-which we consider in these 
particulars :-. 

I. There is a communion of converse, and communion .of 
affection. There may be the former, where there is not the 
latter. English merchants have communion of converse 
with outland merchants, when they come among them, buy, 
sell, eat, drink together; when the communion betwixt 
them is merely of civil converse, rather than of near affec
tion. And there may be communion of affection, where 
there is no converse. Nay, there is, as it were, planted in 

· morality, an affection of one excellent person to another. A 
valiant man loves :a valiant man, though he never came near 
him.. A scli<Jlal' Jov.es a scholar, that he hath only heard of. 
Much more is such an affection .planted in true Christianity 
in a heart truly religious, be ·he who;he:will,rwhere he will; 
though he never saw him. As', ~'M;yddight:is in the 
saints, and excellent on the earth," be they far off pr near. 

II. There is communion in ' common .interest,' where, 
it· may be, the.re is not conJ.munion in common converse. 
Those .that never saw or pear.d of one another to converse 
together, yet may have communion in common interest. 
Englishmen meeting beyond sea,. that never saw each other 
before, yet will take parts, and side together, as in the com
mon interest of being countrymen. 
· There is a:common interest of all the saints in the W>Orld, 
tho~g~ .at their never s~ great distance and separation. viz. 
glorifying God, and lonng the Lord Jesus. As the apostle 
saith, 1 John i. 3; "Our fellowship is with the Father, and 
with his Son Jesus Christ." So thl:l fellowship -0f the saints 
amo~ themselves meet~ in this centre, .of loving the F~ 
and ~- &n,Je~us Chn~t. And ask the same.·~ thie 
exposition of his words in the same Epistle\ . "~.We ··know 
that we h~ve passed.from death to life, beaaus.e-we lo;ue the 

r Psal. xvi. 3. • Psal. xvi. s. t Chap. iii, 14; 
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brethr~n.!! .. He would tell you,• It is a ·sign we-love God, 
and.sQ ar.e . passed from death to life, because we love the 
brethren that love God.' 
·. · This is the special centre, in whi.ch saints meet, be; they 

never so far asunder. And in this sense, their ' gathering 
together,' is to be understood (of which there is so frequent 
mention); not into one place, but into this one circle of 
loving, fearing, serving God; Zeph. iii. 9, " That they may 
call upon the name of the Lord, and serve him with one 
consent.'.' In the Hebrew it is, ' with one shoulder;' as ,if 
many were together shouldering up the same weight or 
burden : all in their places jointly putting-t() their en
deavour to bear up the name, glory, and honour, of God: 
east, west, north, south, every saint joining hi this great 
work, and meeting in this holy point. As the twelve oxen 
under the brazen sea, their faces to the four quarters of 
heaven, but their bodies all meeting to bear up the weight. 
Now, 

III. They that are all of the same mind, all meet i.n this 
common interest towards God, cannot but love one another, 
though· they know not one another. "My heart (saith 
Deborahu) is towards the governors of Israel, that offered 
themselves willingly among the people." Did sh~ know 
all their faces and persons? _;Could slle call them by their 
names.1 · No, but she could not but love them, be they who 
they would, that put-to their hands and shoulders to that 
coIIll'ilon cause. We see, how men are ready to affect any 
that· they hear to be of their opinion, humour, and mind, 
though they never savv them. Much more does a saint love 
a saint, that is partner with him in this holy work. Though 
he knew not where to find him, or name him ; yet if he be 
for God, he must have his heart; and, loving God, he cannot 
but love whosoever loves him. 

IV. Accordingly they sympathize one with another; 
" Whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with 
it; or o:ne member be honoured, all the members rejoice 
with itv." They '~'weep with those that weep, and rejoice 
with those that rejoice." They " bear one another's bur ... 
dens." It grieves a iaaint, if it be ill with any saint in th~ 
wodd; ·and he rejoiceth, if it go well with him. His h~art 
is touched with his case, as with his own. As we 'are. af .. 

u Jadg. v. 9. ' 1 Cor. xii. f6. 

VOL. VI. G 
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fected with the well 01· ill doing of any Englishman in any 
part of the world, for common interest of country's sa~e. · 

Neh. i. 4: " And it came to pass, when I heard these 
words, 'that I sat down, and wept, and mourned, certai?, 
days, and fasted, and prayed before the God of ~eaven . 
.. Why Nehemiah? thou art well :mough; tho~ a~t 1? pl~ce 
of honour, pleasure, preferment.-' Oh! but it 1s 111 with 
the people of God.'-And1 Psal. cxxxvii. 5, 6, saith the 
Psalmist, "If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand 
forget her cunning. If I do not remember thee, let my 
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I prefer not Jeru
salem abov~ my chief joy:" I can never forget Jerusalem. 

V. Answerably, they have one another's prayers. There 
is not a 'saint inthe world, hut hath the prayers of all the 
saints iii the world~ Any child of God makes it conscience 
to pray for every child of God on earth. One member can
not but do its best for another. " And as many as walk ac
cording to this rule, Peace be on them, and mercy, and 
upon the Israel of Godw.'' ' Pray for thyself, Paul, and for 
thine own churches.'-' Nay, but every saint wherever is a 
member of the same body that I am of; and, therefore, I 
must pray for them also.' So Eph. vi. 24; "Grace be with 
all them, that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Why 
pray SO for them~ because oI' that COmDJ.On interest, that is 
betwixt all saints. I love Christ, and cannot .. but love and 
pray'for all that love him. · · · · · 

We may say, as Psal. cxxxiii. 1, "Behold, how·good and 
how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity." 
So, how blessed, how happy, to be thus joined together in 
this ·common. union.! If thy.prayersbe weak, all the saints in 
the world pray for thee; if thy estate be miserable, if thou 
beest tempted., still thou hast the prayers of all good men, 
throughout the world. Oh! happy condition of a true 
saint! Christ mediating for him in heaven, and all the saints 
?n ea:th praying for him ; as, Acts xii. 5, " Petet was kept 
in prison ; but prayer. was made, ·without ceasing, of the 
church of God for him." 'Cheerup, 'j}oor·child of G6d; 
why walkest thou so heavily ?'-'Why? the children of Belia! 
curs~ m~, revile n:e·'.-·. Oh! ·but ali ~he saints of God pray 
for.thee. And this is the true communicating of saintsi<:>ne 
to another.-A~d so much for the communion of saints with 
God, and one with another. · 

" Gal. vi. 16. 
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V I S I T AT I 0 N E E P I S C 0 P A L I, 

XXIV. SEPT. ANNO 1674. ELY HABITA. 

OREMUS 

PRo ecclesia Christi sancta et catholica, ubicunque terra
rum sparsa et disseminata : prresertim vero pro ecclesiis 
hisce, quarum nos pars aliqua sumus, Britannicis et Hiber
nicis. In his prrecipue pro Serenissimo principe nostro Ca
ro lo, Dei gratia, Anglire, Scotiro, Francire et Hibernire rege, 
fidei defensore ; et quoad omnes res et personas tarn eccle
siasticas quam civiles, intra hrec regna et dominia sua, con
stituto a Deo et deputato summo moderatore~ . Pro Serenis
sima regina nostra Catharina~ Jacobo due~ Eboracerisi, reli~ 
quaque tota familia. augu:Sta: Pro patribus ad regire majes
t11.tis secretiora consilia conscriptis~ reliquisque proceribus 
magi:stratibusque. · Pro uni verso clero et tota familia Aaro
nica; prresertim vero pro reverendissimo in Christo patre 
domino Gilberto archi-episcopo Cantuariensi, metropoli
tano,~et reverendo admodum in Christo pat:re domino Ben
jamino episcopo Eliensi, dicecesano nostro plurimum vene
rando. Pro utraque academia, et pro collegio hoe nostro. 

· Pro toto denique populo, atque universa gente Anglicana. 
Avertat misericordiarum Deus demerita nostra, resarciat 
schismata, averruncet hrereses, emendet mores, amoliatur 
offendicula. •et stabiliat gentem in pietate, veritate, tranquil
litate, et 'J:m1tuo amore, et amore Dei. 

Deum deniq ue laudemus, et Domino confiteamur, gratias 
ei agentes pro omnibus beneficiis suis in genus humanum, in 
ecclesiam, in hanc gentem, in nosmet ipsos collatis ; spe
ciatim et prre"aliis omnibus pro dona to Christo, et pro gratia 
ejus salvifica, per qu~m innumeros Sanctos perduxit ad glo-

a Not in the English folio-~dition.'-See Leusden's edition, vol. 3. p. 105.-ED. 
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riam. Pro nobilissimo eorum exemplo, quo nos etiam in~i
tamur atque animamur ad idem stadium. Concedat gratt:e 
et misericordiarum Pater, ut nos, exemplar eorum exscr1-
bentes insistentes semitis, et prementes vestigia, per eandem 
gratia~ manuducamur tande~ ad eandem gloriam et. coro
nam, idque per et propter Dom1num nostrum Jesum Chr1stum, 
in cujus nomine et verbis supplicamus, " Pater noster," &c. 

1 CoR. v1. 3. 
Obie otaaTe ~Tt a:y1t'Aovt; icvtvovµev; 

Nescitis quodjudicabimus Angelos? 

. F1LIOLAM suam, ecclesiam Corinthiacam, regrotantem 
valde jam et languescentem, paternis affectibus fletibu~que 
visitat Apostolus in hac epistola, et deplorat paralyticam 
schismatibush, decolorem vitiisc, phreniticam litibusd, in ipso 
denique cultu divino incultissi~ame. Speramus Patern~ta
tem · vestram familiam minus valetudinariam. visitatufam. 

' '' . ' ' -

. Prima mali labes in hac ecclesia ~aciem, quiB et fundi 
nostri Qalawitas,.in(elicia schismata : misello populo seipsum 
n9Q: -sQlumJn .£rusta'a:ectar_um se pivellicante, sed friante po
ti~ ·.et c;oµterente . .iii p_ulveiefii.'mscQrdia~t:Q· ·_. Posthabita 
enim reverentia .ev:angelii, hopore.Chrlt!ltfo .. w q.9~iiii.s 901.1.,iµ.,. 
cato, et vinculo caritatis non tall1 rupto ·;q~id~JI!.~.·:q~.1n 
nihilum coi;rupto, canina fe;ritate il1 se. inviqeJ:ll,riI;lgunt, liti
gati.<;mibv.s mqrdaG~:bus- sese m,utuo corrod_unt,._· dilaniant, 
e~~dunt,jdque coralll Ethnico ,tribunali. . '-lloccine Evan
. geliuiµ,, paci,s,' inqui~t Eth-q.icus et· :ridebit? ' Hreccine pax: 
E.va:ngelii .?' • . . . . .. . : . .. _ . : 

· l>olendum illud apud Ammianum Marcellinum, et dolen
dum eo magis, quod Juliano, bipedull1. nequissimo" _factuµi 
sitluslP. et. machinm ad. ,promo\'endam. ej us impiet~tem. : Ill.
dulsit ille " Christian;s, ut quisque, nullo vet~nte,·.~eJ.igioni 
s~oo s~rviret intrepidu~, . Q~od~ agebat adeo ol>s~ill,ate (inquit 
h1stor10graphus ), ut, d1ssens1oms. augente lic~µtia, non time
ret unanim~ntem postea plebem: Il,ullas. .infesta& hominibus 
J;>estias; ut sunt sibi fera~bus odiis. plerique Christianor.uo;t 
~~pe;rtus.'' . Polendu~ talia de Chr~stianis '-dici .. pof.Q.is~e, 
et nQQ. potu1s.se refelh.' _,, .· · 

b c . . ap. !• . c Cap. v. d Cap. vi. "Cap. si. 
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. Quo! scriptores Judaici de rehus · aliquibus:in, sua. lege 

?1cun~>: .. , Ha:c, res est duplex, atque eadem .q~adruplex ;" 
idem ,fere d1cere fas est de hae. eeclesia, quod 'bipar_tita' 
erat, eademque ' quadripartita :' ' Bipartita' ex quadaniiie.;. 
cessitate, utpote conflata ex duabus nationibus, Judaicl ~t 
Gentilitia ; ' Quadripartita' ex studio partium, restu con
tentionis, et abusu magnorum nominum, Pauli, Apollo, 
Cephre, Christi. Non mirmri, si ista '11"6JOO'W7f'o>..rrif;Ca gened.rit 
schismata, si illa animositates, si istre jurgia, si ilia litiga· 
tiones. At quis tarn ferox actor, ut reum cogat ad tribunal 
infidele,-· 'quis cliens tam reus, ut cogatur? 

. Nonnulla, qum .ca:stigat apostolus in hac epistola, fluxisse 
videntur p1ane ex. J udaismo ; . qualia erant, q uod :Vii;i orarent 
eapite velato; quod procrenia sua haberent ante Euchans• 
tiam; imo, ut probabile, quod ineestuosus ta~. inauaitum 
auderet matrimonium. Ast appellare tribunal Ethnicum, et 
lites deferre ad judieem infidelem,Judaismusadeo horret, et 
tarn parurri deeet Christianismum, ut stupendum sit quen
quam reperiri, qui tale quid vellet vel agere, vel pati. Qua
litereunque res gesta est, duplieiter a Corinthiaea est pec
catum : et quod litigarent, quod contra tenorem evangelii,..,...,. 
et quod illu.d .eoram. tr~bu~ali Ethnicol'UIIl,, .'l~ad contra: h?-
norem nom1n1s Chnstian1.. : ,, . . · :: ·,. · · · · . · . · 

.U trique malo. uiedicjn~tD.:suain applicat peritissimus me
di~s:'in iJtoo,icapitulo ~·· at·posteriori primum~ utpote soliei
tus: maxirne de vrilnerato honore evangelii, et de saueiata 
fama .Cbristianismi non parum anxius, cum bono Heli de 
periclitante area Dei treyµebundus. Pharmaca sua prima 
depromit petitque quasi ex ipsorum sinu et :pectore, dum 
ipsa eorum eorda et coriscientias sic appellat,judieiumque et 
notitiam in testimonium sic provoeat. · " An nescitis, quod 
sancti judicabunt mundum? An neseitis, quod judieabimus 
angelos ?" 
, .In posteriori hae clausula, quam traetandam nobis jam 

E!legimus;:quot verba, tot fere dubia. Quinam scilicet hi an
geli,-. quij udicandi,-quinam illi qui judicaturi,-et quale et 
quando futurum hoe judicium,-atque unde hoe dignoscen
dum Corinthiis? Qure ut melius expediamus, liceat mentem 
pri9ris clausulre paucis previterque investigare, unde planior 
sternetur via, et patebit aditus ad sensum nostrre. Et pri
mum ingenue fateor, me nee omnino absorbere posse, nee 
satis intelligere se~tentiam istam, qure verba illa, " Sancti 
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judicabunt mundum," sic interpretatur; 'Sancti et electi 
homines assidebunt Christo in extremo judicio, atque ap
probata ejus sententia judicabunt im_probos.' Qu~d .tale 
quid futurum vix persuaseris; multo minus persuasens 1llud 
in animo apostoli fuisse hoe in loco. Quippe quod voc~bu
lum 'sancti' latiori longe sensu sumat plane, quam ut stncte 
denotet homines sol um vera sanctitate et gratia locupletatos. 
O utinam hoe rite satisgue observatum ! Nam quot, proh 
dolor ! in orbe Christiano schismata, contentiones, querelre, 
opiniones vagabundre, non rite intellecta vera latitudine 
hujus vocabuli? Nee periculosius aut terribilius sonuit olim 
Shibboleth Gileaditarum, quam non ita pridem titulus' Sanc
torum.' Et sunt qui, si daretur licentia, sanguinolento com
mentario ·edocere vellent, quo sensu " Sancti judicabunt 
mundum" ipsi sumenda censeant. 

In verbis istis commatis primi, "J udicari coram injustis, 
et non coram sanctis," nemo, quod novi, per ' sanctos' non 
intelligit ' Christianos,' ut oppositos 'Ethnicis,' vel infide
libus. Et quare non in eadem latitu,dine et extensione su
menda vox in commate altero? Inrequalius videtur vocabu
lum illic extendere ad omnes Christianismum professos, et 
hie extenuare ad vere et realiter ' sanctos' solum. Prreser
tim vero cum frttercedanthre tres voculre, OvK o'l~aTE IJTL. 
Eodem significatu est illud capite. pro.:x:ime sequenti, com
mate 14; "Alioqui filii vestri essent immundi, tiu'llcaut~m 
sunt sancti." i. e. 'Aliter essent Ethnici, i:'i.unc.autem. nati 
sunt Christiani.' Et loquitur apostolus cum tritissima no
tione gentis J udaicre, cui nwiip::i 'in sanctitate' idem sonant 
quod.' intra professionem Judaicre religionis :' et nwiip::i N~ 
'. non1n sanctitate' . idem quod ' in Ethnicismo.' lnstantire 
hujus rei apud scriptores Hebrreorum sunt infinitre · satis sit 
hrec una. Disputatur semel iterumque a maP"istris de fie
mina Ethnica ad religionem Judaicam jam co~versa sobo
lem quidem concipiente nwiip::i N~ ' non in sanctitat~.'' i. e. 
' ~um ad~uc esset in Ethnicismo :' pariente autem nw1i~:i 
" in sanctitate, '' i. e. 'facta jam proselytissa.' · . ·. 

1 

~e~ur er~o vocabulo in utroque commate eadem latitudo 
et s1g~1ficat10, quod effiagitat ratio, et postulat requitas; et 
t~rn sic paraphrazemus .commata conjuncta: "Audet ali uis 
vestr~1?· habens negotium ad versus alterum, judicari co~ 
Eth?1~1s,. ~t ~on coram Christianis? Nonne nosti~ quod 
Chnstia.n1Jud1cabunt mundum ?" Id est- 'quod· Ch . t' . · " . . ns 1an1 
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erunt p1·incipes, rectores, judices, magistratus in mundo.' 
" Et vos de rebus vestris leviusculis non judicare inter 
vosme~ ipsos, sed confugere ad tribunalia infidelium ?" Atque 
hre~ d1gnoscere potuerunt Corinthii plane satis ex septimo. 
cap1te Danielis, si sudor contentionum in oculos stillans eos 
non obfuscaret; ubi agitur de quatuor impei'iis successive 
dominaturis, et nationes sub jugo suo subacturis : et illis 
tandem excisis, et· dominio eorum exspirante, " suscipient 
regnum Sancti Dei Altissimie ; regnum et potestas et mag
nitudo regni, qum est subter omne crelum datur populo Sanc
torum Altissimi.'~ Nonne consonant propheta et apostolus? 
Regnabunt Ethnici, inq uit 'propheta, . et post eos regnabunt 
'Sancti/ i. e. • judicabunt mundum quatuor monarcbim, et 
post· eas Christiani judicabunt mundum.' E.t nonne hoe 
nostis, o Corinthii? · ·· -

Obiter hoe notemus. Si apostolus a Daniele hme ·sua 
sumserit, quod quidem non sine ratione potest supponi, an
non supposuit quartam monarchiam jam exspirasse? Sal
tern an supposuit cum Chiliastis, judicium hoe Sanctis non 
dandum usque dum ruerit Roma? 

Hoe igitur modo fluit ej us argmnentatio: 'Cum deter
minatum a Deo sit, Christianos reg~men mundi aliquando 
gesturos, atque, ut magistratus etjudiees, grandia orbis ter
rarum: negotia tractatm:OS, num VOS non pudet controversias 
vi~stras de rebus fovioribus et trivialibus inter vosmet ipsos 
non eoll1ponere, sed in opprobrium et infamiam Christianismi 
et Evangelii ad tribunalia Ethnica deferre ?' Non quod vel 
eos retrahere vellet ab obedientia tribunali et magistrat11i 
Ethnico ah iis debita, vel autoritatem aliquam inter se eri
gere eos vellet usurpatam, et qua autoritas publica Roma
norum vilesceret : sed q uod retrahere vellet ab inimicitiis, 
rixis, et dissensionibus, ad concordiam, unanimitatem, et pa
cem; saltem ut lites suas, si qum fuerint, intra se compri
mant supprimantque, et ne publicent aut patefaciant coram 
Ethriicispro spectaculo irrisionis. Et non immerito qureri 
posset, anno~ foret regimen aut dominium aliquod civile 
tune temporis inter Christianos de suo. Erat in synagogis 
Judaicis: annoii et in ecclesiis Christianis? Sed transimus 
ad pensum nostrum in clausula atq ue argumentatione pos
teriori. 

• Comm. 18. et comm~te 27. 
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· d' b' I ~,, "·An nescitis, quod nos JU ica 1mus ange os. 

Dive;sitas vocabulorum, ' Sancti' et ' N os,' ' Mundum' 
et 'Angelos,' plane distinguere videtur et ~e re, et de pe.rs~
nis: ut jam a}ia res agatur ah ea, qure .In C~aus1:1la pnO~l~ 
quamvis argumentatio e.od~~ tendat. ~u.1 d~ b?n1s ~nge~1s, 
hrec intelligunt sunt ranss1m1, f~equ~~tiss1m1 qu1 de malls: 
Verum et nonnulli qui de mahs d1c1 volunt, vel de boms 
etiam dici posse concedunt, emollita ista suppositione per 
hanc distinctionem ;-' quod quamvis angeli boni prremium 
essentiale receperint. ab initio mundi, prremium tamen ali
quod acciden:tale recepturi sunt in ejus fine.' Quod si de
tur, par11m tamen inde vel sequitur, vel satisfactum est, prre
mium hoe iis adjudicandum esse per ullos homines. Et 
nonne captum excedit vel imaginari, qua ratione et quonam 
modo electi homines judicaturi sint electos angelos, sancti 
sanctiores? Lazarum judicare angelos illos, qui illum 
portarunt in sinum Abrahami: et prenitentes judicare an
gelos illos, quibus gaudium erit in crelo ob eorum pceniten
tiam? 

. Sed D;Oll . op:iis_e~~ huic redargutioni ulterius immorari, 
cum , 'suppona~l,lr p9~i1ls v.erba ,1?-~~ de. angelis bonis dici 
posse, q uaxu pot;latur <licta esse~.(l~: ci,~ IllMis,d_ici, .C?onsen'." 
tiunt omnes fere ad unum. At quare m~~~ nqn ,el9qµit_ur 
apostolus, si velit malos? Quippe quod quemlibet:in, _hac 
re judic.em provocare posset, ut dicat etiam suppresso epi
thet<> 'µiali,~ quinalll illi angeli, qui judicandi ab hominibus. 
nrc. l> . .Ji;idree! quill §l0fill0 est de,, ap,gelis per , homines j udi
ca,:qdo,s, num,!l;rbi_t~aris 'bonos'intelligi posse? l')itvn •:i~6o 
' angelosministerii ?'. N equaquam, inquiet ille, .sed ':lN?ll 
n?:in. '~ngelos pe,r~itionis' potius, et nv:i?o •:>N?o 'angeJ<?s 
pro:1n~1arum ~thn1carl1m.' Nam de lsraele judicaturo ~~~~ 
nat~on~s mund1, et consequenter LXX angelos n;i.aJ()S: i~tjs 
nat1on1bus .p~~fl'.!ctos, audivimus in.scholis nostris. At de 
bonis. ang~li~jta j;udicandis altum silenti~. _ ~;Et ~~~il!lus 
no~,' 1nq_me~ Christian11i:;, 'a pagin~ S!l.ora docti, quod !)anct,i 
q111~ei:µ,Jud1cabu.nt nialos angelos, et,S.ata!l~Pl calcQ.bunt sq,b 
P:em~'1~; at de bonis tale qui~ adhuc: non. <lidicimus, Jiec 
bene novimus unde expiscemur.' ; .···. 

~on ad~o opus igitur erat, ut apostolus, qua~;is d~ 
mahs angehs loqueretur, epitheton 'malos' adjungeret, cum 
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quo~isquidem interpretante excluderentur• borii,' µtpote qui 
Ollll1tno extra sphooram sint istius rei, de qua est sernin .... _ , 

. Concluso igitur ab omnibus malos angelos veLdiabolos 
e~se eo~ qui sunt judicandi,-q:uinam illitan.dem, qui eosju..: 
~hcatun? Quemnam tecum consocias, 6 beatissime apostole, 
in : vocula ' N os,' cum dicis, " Nos angelos j udicabimus." 
An omnes Christiauos in genere? An vere sanctos solum? 
An eos omnes it.idem ? An pecul:lares q uosdam de is to nu• 
mero? Et quonam tempo re futurum istud j udicium ? Quo
n am ·tp.od<:>},,, " .. 

'lfl•ultimo die,' inquiunt non pauci, 'cum,' sancti assi
d.entes Christo, judicabunt mundum, tum etiam judicabunt 
malos angelos.' Qq.od -si daretur, num .. ;noil:· ~ judicapµnt 
malos angelos ante istam sessionem? . , . , · -~·< , " , 

Concepimus ante, sanctos judicare mundum' · etiam in 
hoe mundo, ante et usque ad extremum, judicium. Liceat 
pariter eoneipere, in hoe mundo quoque malos angelos esse 
a quibu.sdam hominibus judieandos. Nam nonne quilibet 
yere sanctus, et gratia salutari locupletatus, aliquo sensu 
diabole,s j;udi,cat? N onne sanctitate sua eos aecusat, preci
bus flagellat, pietate damnat, fide torquet, et patienti1:1. cJ.u. 
eifigit ? · , • , . '' 

Verum agere videt~i;.,~ost'>huf'peculiarius de apostolis, 
vi~q~ ~.J~QstQ.licis;.i'eliqui$que verbi divini ministl'is, quo
~~llllPlJJ!!-et op11s est ex· o.fficio malos hosee angelos judi
ca:i;e, daJ:W!are, exterminare, non solum pro se et in causa 
propria, ut faeiunt reliqui vere sancti, sedin eausa alio:rum. 
Et detur venia conjectandi, quod in duabus hisce eilausvlis 
apparent e.t prostant duie no.biles columnre ecclesire et rei 
Christianre,-' Magistratus Christianus' in priori, 'sancti,' 
i .. e. 'Christiani, .judicabunt mundum :'et' ministerium evan
gelieum' .j.n posteriori, 'nos,' i. e. 'ministri,' "judieabimus 
~llg~lm;." .. · . . · 

"Domine, in nomine tuo subjieiuntur no bis etiam ipsa 
dmmon;i",'', inquiunt LXX discipuli, a ministratione sua 
j~n;i r~d~p.te~~•:.' Et num hoe vobis adeo mirum, o be~ta 
~apita? Ip~m vestrum opus est, ut subjieiatis dremon1a: 
ex officio :vestr~ eli!t,: ut judieetis malos angelos. .PrQpti;?r 
.hQc ipsllom emisit y~ :Qpmj1;1;us vest~r =. et cum vos emitte~~ 
i11quit ille,. "Vidi Si;ltap.am, fulguns 1nstar, de cQ;)lo;pt'IEcI-

" .. ~. 

r Luc. x. 17. 

' 
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pitatum." Et hoe ipsum est, quod a ministratione yestra est 
expeetandum. . . . · . 

Enumerare hie liceret admirandas istas htstonas, de tri-
umphatis ab apostolis et diseipulis C~rist~ d~mo~iis, de 
diabolis verbo eorum erueiatis, suppress1s, ejeetts, etlam vel 
umbra aliqua eorum pulsis atque .exterm.inatis, ".s~pe~ lan
guidos deferuntur a eorpore Pauh. ~udana et sem1eme.tia, et 
reeedebant ah iis languores, et Sp1ntus nequam egredieban
turg." Quairisne adhue, quinam illi qui judieaturi malos 
angelos? "Spiritus immundi clamantes voce magna exibant 
e multish." Et quidnam clamant? An Preana canunt; an 
victoriam buccinant? An 'lo triumphe' vox hrec eorum 
magna? Imo, ejulatus et lessus, lectus et stridor ~entium 
potius, condemnatorum more maleficorum, et lethah et se
verre Ju·dicis. sententiai succumbentium. 

Sed de miraculosa hac activitate et potentia ministrorum 
in judicandis hisce angelis res nostra non est, quippe quod 
haic cessatura aliquando, et non practicanda ulterius. Sed 
alium modum moremque judicii qurerimus atque invenimus. 
Apocalypseos capite vigesimo, statim ab initio, magnus 
angelus frederis, Christus, antiquum draconem prehendit, 
catena vincit, in carceiem · conjicit, atque ibi eum detinet 
per millennium: idque, 1va'.fi:rf1rAaVfi<rp nt ~Ov11, ne scilicet 
per idola, oracula, tniracula, . reliq ua.Sque • fascin&tiones suas 
deciperet Ethnicos amplius, sicut fecetat eoucsque .. • .Audi 
hrec, o Chiliasta, atque animadverte. Non dicitfrr; quod tu 
somnias, quod incarceratus est Satanas; " ile perturbaret 
ecclesiam,"--sed incarceratus est Satanas, '' ile deciperet 
gentes." Et qurecunque legimus in historia vel ecclesiastica 
vel alia, de defectti oraculorum, de exstitpatione idololatrire 
de eversione fanorum, de conversione nationum, de vocat~ 
ubique gentium nomine veri Dei, insigniter in hrec verba 
commentantur, "Incarceratus est Satanas, ne amplius deci• 
peret Gentiles." . . •. ' ' 
. Intra ho~ ~~llennium, a prima introductione evatigelii 
inter gentes in1tium sumens, exulat EthnicismuS; et miratur 
~otus mundus, se. factum Christianum. D~cidunt turres, 
et ~abuntur palatia ~atana;, quibus exstruendis artem ope
·ramque sua~ per b1na millennia impenderat ante. Stet
~unttn humi munitiones ejus, et ruquantur solo, et decidit 
ille de throno suo pronus, et fiunt omn1a sua prona. Con-

g Acts, xix. 12. h Cb .... 7 ap. vm. • 
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?lamat,uIµ est de Jove, Apolline, lle:i;cule,;~tt.o~o numimim 
Is~Qt~i,ncat.alogo.. Ruit penitus Diana Ephe&illa..~1;upor et 
st11lt1t1a_tot1u~ As100. Cadit delubrum Delphicum,,y~~r~tio 
~t,.~elus10 totms Groocioo. Perit Isis, perit mater Ber~eyµ ... 
th1a~ pereunt omnes deitates; et sua etiam, . o Satall,a; nil!i, 
protinus succurras et opituleris. , · .. . · ' • 

Corradit ergo ille et congregat omnem militiam suam et 
armaturam : persecutorum gladium, Judooorum virulentiam, 
philosophorulll. sophismata, magorum prrestigias, Apollo
nium, Plotinum,· Celsum, Porphyrium, reliquamque illius 
scholre lllµentiam, et quicquid virium contribuere possunt 
v~l.Qr<1us;vel-malitia humalla, velinsania. Ast frustra hrec 
()~Ilia et in cassum; .nam. pessum eunt indies magis magis
que-rE!s Satanre, et dilapid8;ntur omnia ejus redificia q i;u.>,tidie, 
ipsointerim spectante, fremente, frendente, atque ad a11x.i-
liandum suis impotente prorsus et invalido. · 

JUDICABIMµS 'J\,~GELOS. 

Et tamen nullus ad hanc stragem balistarum usus, aut vi
nearum. Episcopus magica hrec agitat, non exercitus,-mi
nister, non milites,-prrecones evangelii, non prrelia nee le
giones. N ullus hie gladius aut arcus aut has ta, nihil hie ferri 
aut. armorum. Ministri nescio qui Evangelii inopes, egeni, 
destituti, affiicti, et male habiti, voce tantum et ve:i;'bo hrec 
omnia Satanre diruunt, sternunt, et s11bp~dibus conculcant. 
Sic corruerunt oUl,ll.;;~ia Jeric.b:untina,. nqn per -bellicos 
arietell;<J:1lasaata, .. !!led clfl.ngore sol um cornuum arietinorum. 
Nam,,.µ }iic apostolus in altera ad hos Corinthios epistola, 
"Arma militire nostrre non sunt carnalia, sed per Deum po
tentia. ad destructionem munitionum, consilia evertendo, 
atque omnem altitudinem, qure se attollit adversus cognitio
nem Dei." 

Oh quam feliciter mutata jam rerum facies et mundi ! En 
templum jam sacrum, ubi nuper fanum profanum; oracula 
jam veritatis, ubi non ita pridem Apollo mendax; jam mi
)lister evangelii, ubi dud um Pythonissa. Hodie cultus divi
nus, u})i heri idolum. Sacramentum jam eucharisticum, ubi 
olim sacrificium humani sanguinis. Verbo omnia, regnat 
jam Christus, et verbo ejus vincltur, vincitur, et incarceratur 
Satanas, atql].~ evanescunt omnes ejus deceptiones, fascina
tiones, et phantasmata. Et jam dicat ille ipse, quinam illi, 
quorum est judicare 'malos angelos ?' ·• . ··. · 

At vah ! mutatatandem iterum rerum facies requ.(finfeli
citer.. Redeup.t post bane serenitatem nebulre ~t caligines, 
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etdesinit dies, adeolucidm;, tandem in tenebris et noete dira. 
" Cum con.tmmmati fuerint mille isti anni (inquit Apoealyp
ticus), solvetur Satanas e carcere suo, et exibit, et seducet 
gentes, qure sunt super quatuo.r angulos terr~." Sol.utus est 
et exiit et seduxit, et per Pap1smum, ut rehqua om1ttamus, 
introduxit iterum Ethnicismum. Atque infelici, nescio qua,· 
rotatione revolvitur mundus sub Papatu in pristinam suam 
noctem et Paganismum. Jam redit cultus sculptilium, et 
divorum et divarum; reviviscunt jam oracula, traditionum 
scilicet et Pontificire infallibilitatis. Repit e spelunca sua 
larva miraculorum, et partim monstris magicis, partim men
daciis artificiose'fabrefactis,captiva ducitur eredulitas h~mi
num, et excrecantur coi'da oculique. Nihil modo nisi tenebtre 
et caligo, implicita' fides, creca obedientia, atque ignorantia 
ad stuporem profunda, devotionis Pontificiai vere mater. 

Crederes jam Romaro religionem Romuli, N umai, Hetrus
corum iterum induisse. Crederes Caligulam solio Romano 
iterum insidere, hominem cultum divinum sibi · arrogantem, 
ac. "sese efferentem supra omne quod dicitur Deus, aut 
Numen." Crederes revixisse atque in scenam iterum-pro
diisse Pontifices, Flamines, Augures, · Virgines Vestale'S,- et 
cretern,m turbam istius inipietatis. Videres denique Romam 
ut:olim anrtis;sihjart1'artibus, deceptionihus, et excrecatione 
h:ominum natiertes> ·s-uhju~re;· ~'3Umq_ue ipsum videres 
Fetrogrado infalistoque motu repedar~iaEthhiei'S1nWn, Sey• 
thismum, Satanismum. lnvolvitur jam otbis'dira'nocte-;· sed 
num •reterna? Spissis tenebris; sedan durabunt itf-sreeula.? 
Null-us un:quam redditurus diem phosphorus q ·:Aurora nun
quam 1 An dominaturus semper princeps tenebrarum? 

IHuxit quidem tandem pater luminum regionibus hisce 
nostris, finititnisque: -evangelium dissipavit noetem, abegit 
tenebra'S,: et "pet· visceTa misericordire Dei nostri visitaYit 
noet oriens ex alto.'"·· Sperandum: jam; erat ·fugari Satanam 
in antrum suum,- atque in carcerem ptistiiium amandaii:. 
Quod faeiunt l~unculii, id jaI?· de hoe leone ·etiam expeotati 
posset, "Catuh -leonum :. rug1entes,1 ut rapiant;~effl ·qumrant 
escam, oriente sole congregttti sU.nt,;· 'et -in lati4su.t~' s'lta· •se 
recipiunt." At· non sic· hio ;leonum leo._: ·:Ambit iUe adhuc 
et rugit et decipit; et vix eredas: tale quid esse·'in rerum;na
~u1::1, ~u~d _di~~.tur v~l ''po~estas 'evang~lii''vel' evangeli~tn.' 

· Ci~tmm,spie1te en1m·reg1ones hasce Europooas, ut creteras 
mund1 om1ttar:nus ; et quantum adhuc Papismi,-quantum, 

1 Psalmo civ. 
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quod malum auget, Jesuitismi,-quantum hreresium et schis
mat~m,-quantum atheismi et blasphe~iarum:._.,.qJJ.antum 
de1Uque tenebrarum et vitiorum ! . 

Annon solutus adhuc Satanas et ambit? Oh! ubi jam 
'. magnus .ille angel us' cum catena sua? Ubi crelestis aliquis 
hctor, qu1 latronem hunc errabundum, et non emendabilem 
perduellionem prehendat, vinciat, et in carcerem detrudat? 
Quid de hoe sperandum, et quando hoe tandem futurum? 
V ereor ne locum nimis hie habeat lugubre illud Psaltre, 
" Signa nostra non videmus ; non est ulterius aliquis pro
pheta, nee est inter. nos. qui novit usquequo." Usquequo 
Domine, usquequo? Responso Servatoris contenti nos simus 
et promisso, " Vestrum non estnos"se tempora et momenta;" 
atque, "Ero vobiscum ad finem sreculi." Nostrum est nosse 
munus nostrum et officium,-intus et intimatius re~qgtt.os:. 
cere, quid sit esse minister evangelii. 

Evocat nos Deus, per officium nostrum ministeriale, in 
luctam et prrnlium cum ipso Goliatho, idque non nostri ip
sorum gratia solum, sed animarum et gregum nostrorum 
etiam nobis commissorum. Ejiciendus est Satanas ex eo
rum mentibus :-id curre nostrre incumbit. Evellendi suut 
agui ex faucibus ursi et leonis :-hrec cqncertatio n()lJ!!i de
mandata. Liberandre animl!l eorum: ex pote.state diabo.li in 
beatam libertatem filiortm:J.icDei·:~nostrum,est, quantum 
fieri potes.t, id Qurare. Videmµsitaqueinquam arenam des
cendimus, .et cum quali antagonista nobis colluctandum. 
Acuendi animi ex ipso periculo et rei difficultate. Fortiter 
dimicandum, quia dimicandum cum fqrtibus. Et forti isto 
fortior no bis aderit, si adsit nobis conscientia, vigilantia, et 
industria. Christum vehimus et· doctrinam ejus, · gladium 
ejus vibramus, et causam contra Satanam agimus. Agamus 
sedulo, et viriliter conteudamus; et talibus ausis animisque 
promisit ille se affuturum. 

Adsis no bis, Domine Jesu, et ministerio nostro. Concede 
propitius, ut officio nostro attente invigilemus, verbum tuum 
rite et ex pura conscientia distribuentes, et vita proba exem
plar imitabile animabus, no bis commissis, prreferentes, auxilio 
tuo roborati, atque animati Spiritu, de triumphato Satana pro 
nobis ipsis aliisque~coronam tan~em reportemus ii_nma.~ces,c~
bilem:. Idqueperet proptermerita tu~, atque ex 1nfi.ni~1?-1-
sericordia:tua, beatissime Servator, cul, cum Patre et Sp1ntu 
Sancto, sit omniS'honor, laus, et gloria, hi srecula sreculorum. 
Amen. 



A SERMONa, 
l'HEACIIED DU'ORE 

THE HONOURABLE HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
AT THEIR PUBLIC FAST, 

HOLDEN IN MARGARET'S, WESTMINSTER, 

FEB. 24, 1646-47. 

To the Honourable House of Commons, assembled in • 
Parliament. 

'V ESTRUM est imperare, nostrumobsequi:' Your commands, 
wrapped up in your desires, I have desired to obey, both to 
the pulpit and the pres~. Not that I can tender any thing 
either to your ears or eyes, which may be worth your accep
tance ; but that I cannot but most readily tender obedience 
when you command,-and labour to serve you, when you call 
for my service. The subject of that hour's discourse that I 
had then before you, and of this book, which is the same,
was very well 'worthy your eyes and ears, if the managing of 
it had but fallen into· a. ·skilfal:fi:atitt:~for whafmore needful 

- . ' , ., .... :. ' .. ' . '' - :- .. : ··- ~ _.' ·. - ~ \ 

duty to be urged· or to be practised, thaa· litml't:.C<>hunullica.;. 
tion? But according to my poverty T was th~n ready to 
offer, and you were pleased to accept; and I hope the like 
acceptance now. I humbly recommended the words then 
spoken to~ your hearts, and so I do now the same written : 
and as I desire to present them now written to your hands, 
so do I myself, and allI am or can, at your feet; as 

Your poor humble devoted servant, J. L. 

PSALM IV. 4. 

Commune with your own hearts~· 

'Y HEN I ?ommuned with mine own heart con~erning what 
subJ.ect to d1sc.ou~se upon before this . honourable and gre~t 
aud1~n~~,· at this .time,-methought this text, when it came~ · 

. a NoUn the English folio-edition. , . . . . .. ·.·. . . 
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hand, w~ld be very suitable, both for the aud~«>ti'. and for 
the .. ·oc~s1on, and for the age wherein we live; and~lor4.Uthe 
age that we have to live. · · , · 

First, For this honourable auditory : for how fitting is 1:t; 
that they that spend so much time in needful conferences 
among themselves, about the affairs of church and state, 
should -sometimes be minded of spending some time in the 
as needful conferences with their own hearts, about the state 
and affairs of their own souls. 

Secondly, For this solemn· occasion : for how impossible 
is it, that ~we . should either deal with. G:od, · or with. these 
weighty:.i},J.iogs that we have in hand, as. we ought to do,-un
less.we commune with our own hearts, concerning ourselves, 
and concerning God, and concerning these things;·· witli 
whom, and about which, we have t() deal. · '· · ··· ··-· 

Thirdly, For this age wherein we live: for how proper 
an answer and a check is this text, for all the inquisitive
ness and censoriousness, that so much raveth and rageth 
amongst us in these times :-to answer inquisitiveness, by 
sending men to inquire after their own hearts; and to check 
censoriousness, by minding men to examine their ownselves. 

And, lastly, For our whole age that we have' to live: 
for while we carry our hearts about us~ we should carry this 
duty with us,-1 am sure we carry the o~ligation ·upon us.
of .communing witli our own hearts. Thus doth the text suit 
to us, to our· present occasion, and to our present times : the 
business is, if our heart would but as well and truly suit to 
the text, and then a perfect harmony and unison were made. 
Now the Lord so time my tongue to your hearts, and your 
hearts to the text, and all of us to the duty that the text 
holdeth out, that I may speak a word in season,-you receive 
it seasonably,-and all of us practise it all the season of our 
lives; that I may have cause to bless God that I met with 
such an audience,-you have cause to bless God that you met 
with such a text,-and all of us find cause to acknowledge, 
that God hath been amongst us, at this time, of a truth. And 
so, in his name, let us fall to work. 
· This Psalm, by the terror of it, doth seem to be made 
upon the rebellion of Sheb~, the ~on of Bichri, as the Psalm 
preceding is plain, by the titl~ of ~t, to have been ~ade ?pon 
the rebellion of Absalom, which instantly preceded that re
bellion. The story of both you have in the seventeenth, 

VOL. VI. H 
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eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth chapters of the.second 
of Samuel, and. some references to both you have in divers 
passages of this Psalm, as it goes along. I_n the first.y.ers~. 
David speaks to God, who had enlarged him before; tn his 
former troubles, caused by his own son, to relieve him now 
in his present distress, caused by the son of Bichri. In the 
second verse he speaketh to ~~~ the men of arms, and the. 
n1en of dignity; that they would no longer despise tbe glory: 
of his kingdom which God hath chosen, nor follow after a 
kingdom of vanity and falsehood, as was Absalom's and 
Sheba's. In the fourth verse, he speaks against the cause 
and occasion of the present conspiracy; namely, the. anger 
between the men of Israel, and the men of Judah, mentioned 
2 Sam. xix. 43, where the words of the men of Israel are 
fierce, but the words of the men of Judah were fiercer. This 
anger he seeketh to calm, by that calm admonition in the 
beginning of the verse, ' Be angry, but sin not :' for so might 
the word be very fitly rendered, and so it is rendered by the 
LXX, by the Arabic, and others ; and, as may be well sup
posed, by the apostle, Eph. iv. 26. And in the seventh verse 
he speaketh out his own comfort and confidence, collected 
and taken up, upon the observation of a special providence: 
that since the. time that -corn; and wine, and oil, had in
creased to him, and been abundantly s.ent him.. by N ahash, 
Machir, and Barzillai, as it is recorded) 2.San;t. xviid~7..:;:28, 
the Lord had put gladness into his heart; for now he per
ceived that the Lord and his own people began to look after 
him iu his distress. 

If we thus apply the Psalm unto this occasion, then we 
know to what persons to apply the text,-namely, to persons 
now in great divisions and differences among themselves: to 
persons, in fiery contestation, and in heat of blood,. al;>out 
the man that should govern, and the manne,r of govern~f!l).t, 
even to persons so paral~el to the temper, or distemp~l'.rJtth.-ei:, 
of our present generat10n, that I would we coqJd, as, ~ptly 
take out the lesson of the text, as Wfl and those perso_:ns do 
resemble one another; and as the text doth fitly ,suit both 
with them and us. But I shall not be curious in this p~: 
rallel and application, _si~ce ~he text. so properly fi,tt~H1 ~D 
persons, and the lesson in it su1teth ~11 occasions. F<:>ri~~fe 
1$ n,on.~ among men, nor no occasions that a m~o. ·:Can b~ 
~bout, to whom, and when it ma.y not be pr9per~ an~ petti .. 
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·nent[~tfead this· lesson; t"Com.mune<with yblft'co-heart ~ 
-~mtheotigina1'it isJiterally or syllabicallylhus_, l:l~?~:t.!t-ib~ 
~Satin your' h:a~t:~ and so it is closely follo~~d.by·th~ 
Greek : and so 1t 1s taken by the Chaldee : the Greek reads 
it with some difference of the mood, indeed, and with ohe 
~ord added to the clause, but to such a sense as this, forit 
readeth thus, 'What you say in your hearts :' the Chaldee 
renders the text, a~d' the words following it, thus largely, 
"Say your prayers with your mouth, and your petitions in 
your heart, and pray upon your beds, and remember the day 
of death evermore.' 

·" But I 'shall nottroubl~you with such -v_a~ieties of glosses 
11nd interpretations, which I might do ~'<)piously; l shall 
spare that labour, sine~ the words themselves do S-peak tlieir 
·own sense, and our English hath very well and properly con
strued and interpreted them, "Speak with, or commune with, 
your own hearts." 

It is not every speaking in the heart that the Psalmist here 
engageth to; for the fool speaks in heart, and saith in his 
heart, "There is no Goda:" the epicure speaks in his heart, 
and saith, "I shall never be movedb :" the atheist speaks in 
his heart, and saith, "Tush, God hath forgotten; he willnever 
seeitc ." And these per~~nsto whom David speaketh,ifwe hit 
the occasion 1lftlie Psalm aright, were ready enough to say in 
theif ti.eart; 'We will none of David, and nothing to do with 
tbe. son of Jesse<:' but the text enjoineth such a conference 
in the heart, as that the matters betwixt a man and 'his own 
heart, may be debated to the very utmost,-that the heart 
may be so put to it in communing with it, as that it might 
speak its very bottom. Nor shall l trouble you with the 
divers acceptations of the word heart, when it is used to sig- . 
nify·the spiritual part of man, or when it is taken in a spiri
tual sense ; else I might show you that sometimes it is taken 
for 'the whole ·frame of the soul;' sometimes for the one fa
culty, 'the understanding;' sometimes for the other faculty, 
'the will;' and'sometimes for that which I may call a middle 
faculty, 'the conscience;' but your own hearts will readily 
tell you, upon the'reading of the text, that the word hea~t 
in it doth mean the last-mentioned, 'the conscience :' and. , . . . . -

that communing with a man's own heart, is nothing· elite, 
but 'searching and trying a man's own consci~nce.' And, you 

a Psal. xiv. 1, b Psal. x: 6. c Psat. x. ii: · 
H2 

'\ 
\~ 
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will easily see, that the words hold out this need.fut a.nd use
ful lesson to us : That it is a duty of most special concern
ment, for every one of us to hold serious communication and 
clear intelligence and acquaintance w~th his own he~rt. I 
may well repeat it, for it had need be inculcated again and 
again : and as that golden saying, "Breth~en, let us love 
one another," is reported to have been ever in the mouth of 
John the evangelist,-"So had this as golden a saying, " Bre
thren, commune with your own hearts," as much need to ?e 
ever in the mouth of the ministers ; and this truth ever in 
the hearts of the people. · , 

That it is a duty of most special concernment for every 
one of us, to hold serious communication, and clear intelli
.gence and acquaintance with his own heart. 

This must be the subject of my discourse; and for the 
proving and clearing of this position, you see there are before 
me these four things :-1. To show you that communication 
and intelligence may be had and held with a man's own 
heart; this de posse. 2. That such a communication and in
telligence must be; this de jure. 3. That this communica"' 
tion and intelligence with a man's own heart is to be clear 
.and serious ; this de fieri. And, 4. That such a serious and 
clear communication 11nd . intellig13nce with a man's ·own 
.heart is of special concernment; this de facto • .. I shall no,t 
be very large in these particulars, because it;is btitt6'.prove 
four things, that, I suppof;e, are already granted. I shall 
~pply myself the rather to be more copious in application. 

First, That it is possible for a man to hold a conference 
and communication with his own heart, I should not need 
to.prove it, if you would but:put it to proof within your own
selves. And as he ingeniously proved that there is motion, 
against one that denied it,-by rising out of his chair, and 
walking up and down; so yonr hearts, without me, would 
make this assertion ~lear, if you would but seriously and 
soundly put them to it, that they and you might confer to
gether.~ doubt not but many in this great congregation have 
done this already, and have had many a holy and solemn 
discourse with their own hearts, and conclude the truth of 
_this matter by their own experience as soon as ] name it. 
But B:s for such as have not had this practice, nor c8.tili~t 
.concl~de this by experience,-that never h_ear nOT feel their 
conscience speak.a word to them: should there come over 
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themAIOllle dreadful judgme:o.t, or should there ·.come b~fore 
them3ome horrid apparitions, or s1!-ould there come nnt<lthem 
a..4uremessage of an instant death, as the.re did to Hezekia,h · 
then, if they will but turn their face a little to the wall,.retil'; 
the~r thoughts a little to their hearts, they may chance. h,~ar 
~eu ~earts speak something to them, which, it may be, they 
-will hke but ill, and there, it may be, they would feel by ex
perience that there is something in them, that would have 
talked with them heretofore, if they would have talked with it. 

But for th.e better clearing of this to you at this time,- at 
onetime or other all must .have experience of the truth of 
itjnit better manner orJ~· wors,e,-.. - give me leave a little to 
i-eeaU y.ou a little, first, to the v~ewing 9f .some placef:! Qf 
:Scripture; and then to the viewing ofyourselv~ withint•m: 
to the consideration of the frame and fabric of yoµ_i; own 
,souls. 

First, You may see this asserted even by the experience 
of him in his own particular, that gives this lesson here to 
all in general, in Psalm lxxvii. 6: "I commune with mine 
o:w-n heart, and my spirit maketh diligent search." Here 
_David and his heart ::i.re .. talking together ; and see _what his 
heart saith unto him in Psalm xvi. 7 : ~'.My reini;t instfl,lCt 
me in the night~season.": for thf(t tb~ hear,t and reins, do 
signify the same thing:. when they are taken in a spiritl,lal 
sense, and that they, so taken, do signify the conscience,-is 
a matter so copiously evident in Scripture, that I need not 
to use any instances to prove it. 

And so in John viii. 9, when our Saviour bids, _'Who
:Soever is without sin, cast the first stone' at the woIQan taken 
in adultery, it is said of the company present, that €Xe1x6µevot 
inro Tik avva~ijaEwr, they were ' convicted of their own con
science.' The word in the Greek doth properly signify 'a 
conviction by argument:'. there was something within them 
that over-argued them, and talked and disputed them clean 
away~ And so in Rom. ii. 15 : "The consciences of the very 
heathen spake, as it were, within them," and gave in evi
dence either for them or against them, their thoughts either 
accusing or excus-ing, µe'.a~v a~A.ijA.wv,-' inter se invicem,' _ 
as the Vulgar .Latin,-as 1n a discourse among thems~lves~ 

But, in_the second place, consider and study yo_urselves 
a little within, and you shall find that the Lord hath, wade _ 
every one of oqr souls of such a frame <'!Jl~ f~l>r\o, as. that 
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there is an echo in .them: the soul able to propose:questio~s 
to itself, and to give itself an answer, like Sisera's mother in 
the fifth .of Judges, ver. 28, 29; she aske~h, '~ 'Yhy stay the 
wheels of my son's chariot ? And her wise ladies answered 
her, nay, she answered herself." . . 

. To this purpose may I apply that phrase in Deut. iv. 39: 
"Know, therefore, this day 1:J:J~ ~~ n:Jtvin and make a re
turn or an answer to thine own heart." And to this purpose 
I cannot but apply that gloss of the Chaldee paraphrast 
upon Gen. ii. 7, the latter part of that verse; ~'And God 
made man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his 
nostrils the breath of life, and that in 'man became a:speaking 
spirit." Most true in every parcel. That that GQd :breathed 
iota 'man, became a spirit, or a spiritual substance; and it 
became a speaking spirit, enabling men to talk and speak 
one to another: and it became a speaking spirit within him, 
able also to speak and confer with its ownself. 

There are three parts of the soul, as I may so express it, 
of distinct and several notion and consideration, as there 
are three things in the sun,-light, heat, and motion : SO· in 
the soul, the understanding, the will, and the conscience. 
The.Conscience lies, as it were, in the midst of the other two, 
as th~ centre of:the soul, or ~.the mid~t of the heart,' as Prov. 
iv. 21: whither there is confl.ux of :Whlttsoe'\1.er: is g(}od or 
evil in either of the other faculties .. · .. ·· ':\ , ' , :' ; . ::•::: 

Now either of those bath its discourse with-itself, andc~ 
science, if it act aright, hath its conference with them both. 

1. The.intelleetive faculty of the 'Soul, ,or the under
standing, doth, ina manner, talk to the will, when it offers it 
good. or evil things to its choice or refusal; and it doth, in 
manner, talk to itself, in every reflex it exerciseth, when it 
doth not only attain to the knowledge· of things, but is also 
able to say to itself, 'I know, I know them;' as I John ii. 3; 
"Hereby we know, that we know him." . 

2. The elective faculty of the soul, or the will doth confer 
and debate with and within· itself, upon eveey election or 
refusal, when it doth either entertain or iay aside 'what is 
pr.esented to i~ by the understanding,. cho.o~in~, or refusing; 
upon such a discourse and argumentation with Itself as this. 
~I e~°?8e it, because it is good,---:-a'.nd I refuse it, hecawie i~ 
IS enl.. . . · 

3. ··Eut ~the participle faculty' of the sQu4. as Ilm\yso call 
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it, or tbetdonscience,-as it is lodged between the two other, 
so it receives something from both, and returns 'sonte'thing 
to .bath: from the intellective faculty it receives knowledge 
and Memory, and it is told by them that such and stieh 
things ought to be done, or they ought not to be donef 
and then it makes an answer back to them by conviction, 
and saith, 'I have done such things,' or 'I have not done 
them.' From the other faculty, or the will, it receives 
movedness and affecting: and when that faculty of the soul 
is moved or· -affected with the grievous or fearful case of an
other ; the oonscience answers, 'Why this case is mine own,' 
and makes za,return to the affections by compunetion, and 
S&Y'S', 'Alas ! what have l done in thus.doing f"'.···.· 
. . . And thus doth the soul hold a debate, eonferen:e&; and 
communication, within and with its ownself: lind thus/in 
the first place, is that particular somewhat cleared, de posse~ 
that it is possible for a man to confer and commune with his 
own heart . 

. Secondly, That this is not only a possibility, but a duty, 
---not only a may be, but a must be,-the text is enough to 
prove, if 'we had no more to prove it: for the Holy Ghost 
doth here command the thing; and where the Holy Ghos:t 
commands, it creates a duty. ' 

. -But we find this also: Efujoilled again and again in other 
places of Scripture, though under other terms and expres
sicnis. : ·A·s l Cor. xi. 28: "Let a man examine himself, and 
so let him eat," &c. And 2 Cor. xiii. 5: "Examine your
selves whether ye be in the faith," &c. And that in Lam; 
iii. 40: "Let us search and try our ways/' &c. And that 
in Zeph. ii. 1 ; as it is rendered by some iwipi iwwipnn, 
'Excutite vosmet iterumque excutite,' as some express it; 
"Fan yourselves, and again fan yourselves :"-and divers 
other places, that speak not, indeed, the very same language 
with the text, yet speak the very same sense, and command 
the same thing, as a duty for every one of us, to commune 
with our own hearts. 

Tl.!is duty lay upon Adam in his innocency, and so 
should have continued upon him in that estate, had he con
tinued in it. For God turned him into the garden with a 
natural law written in his heart, and a positive law uttered 
in his ears. This positive law directed him only as concern
ing eating or not eating ~ but ;what must he be directed by, 
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as concerning his general co'6versation besides?. Why, Adam, 
commune :with thine own heart, and that will tell .thee~ • .... 

This duty lay also upon him, when he was fallen : . and s<> 
doth it upon every one of us, though under. the same fall 
with him. For though the purity, integrity, activity, and 
vigilancy, of our consciences be utterly gone by .our. fall and 
sin· yet is not conscience itself utterly gone. It is so es
sen~ial a part of the soul, that a soul cannot be a soul with-' 
out it; and it is so inseparable a· part of. man, that even 
death itself cannot divorce him and .his conscience. So that 
though we have not such a conscience as Adam had before 
his fall, yet have '!e a conscience ; and though we cannot 
have recourse. to it, upon the same terms that he might have 
l:iaA to his,~namely, as to a certain rule; yet may we, and 
~ught we, .to .have recoµrse to it upon other terms; naIQely;, 
as being ,a witn.ess,judge, and monitor, in the midst of us. 

I might show how the nearness of our hearts unto us 
doth challenge this duty ; and how the dearness of our 
hearts unto us should 9laim it and enforce it : but I will con
clude this, as Paul to Agrippa : 'Honourable and Christian 
auditory, do you believe that this is a duty r I know you 
b,~ieyeit: an_d I W9J:tld, that I, and all that hear me this day, 
could as readily comply with the duty, as we cannot but 
rea:dily ·confess· it, if we, wilt but; ~QIJJ..m\ine with our own 
hearts about it.': . __ . , • ·. . ...... : :: > .. · 

Thirdly; The practice of this duty, ·or. the conlmunica
tion with. our hearts~ is to be serious,-· and the intelligence and 
~c.qu_aj11tarn.~e we hold with them, to be clear; as the woman's 
sc.rutiny for)ler grQat in the parable, to search and sift every 
cor_ner ()f the he~rt; according to that of Solomon, Prov. xx. 
2~, " Thejpirit of man is the candle of the Lord, searching 
all the inward :parts of the belly." ,, 

You may 'observe two arguments used Gen. xliv ; the 
one by Joseph, and the other by his steward, to impress'it 
"1pon the sons of Jacob, that a serious and true search would 
be made for that silver-bowl that they had stolen: the one 
taken fro~ the cup itself; ".ls not th~s the cup in which my 
master drmketh, and for which he will make a verya trying 
se.a:rch r" and the other from Joseph himself; "Know ye 
not, tha~ a_ man of my. authority ~oul~ make a very· trying 
.search? Two such kmd of topics may I take up fot·the 

a Vlnl' tum, ex periendo experietat. 
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proofo£:tbe thing in hand,that the corifereri~·with.our own 
hearttriught to be with all seriousness : the one ;t~en:from 
th(tmatter of that conference; and the other, from"tltetem;,. 
per•of our hearts. " . 

l. The matter whereof we should or can commune:~ith 
our hearts. is most serious, and, ' sancta sancte,' it must be 
most seriously done : as the two men that went to Em'-' 
maus, communed sadly, because they communed of a very 
sad matter, Luke xxiv.17. . 

The only matters that. a man can or doth commune with 
his OWn eonscience about, 'are the matters and concernments 
ofcthe·sotil: for as the cotiscienee lodgethin the very centre 
Qfthe soul, as I showed before, .so there ~ar.e the proper and· 
th.e most close transactions of the soul managed~ ·; ltis: the 
centre, as was said before, whither, if there be any gcrf.nfin 
the soul, it flows; and what evil there is in the soul, it bath 
its conflux thither also. 

The understanding, in its actings by knowledge and me
mory ; and the will, in its actings by affections and desires, 
practiseth upon and about things of an extrinsical and fo
reign cognizance, as well upon things of a man's own con
cernment ; but the conscience meddleth only with one's own 
concernment, and that concernment•:of the soul:· as. 'Itatu
ral affection, in. the ;proper.seiise,:oraffection of a relative 
natu~, mQ:ves •. not,. nor acts not, unless· the thing presented 
to: it'be of its own .interest. As a father or mother, seeing 
the misery or miscarriage of other men's children, their af
fections may be moved with it; but natural relative affec
tions stir not, till the story comes home to their own chil
dren. So is it with conscience; the knowledge knoweth 
natural, politic, foreign, alien things, and.the memory re
tains them : so the affections are taken up with foreign, 
alien, patural, politic matters, and are moved with them : 
but the conscience moves not, unless the concernment come 

·home to a man's own soul, and the matter reach thither. 
As I might exemplify in Achan : if his conscience had 

been awake to· have done its part, his carnal reason and 
knowledge told him, the wedge of gold, and the Babylonish 
garment, would be a rich prize, and mend his estate very 
well: then his will and affections answer, ' I would .I had 
them,' and they consent and put on to compass them. Here 
are extrinsic businesses only in agitation with these facul-
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ties ·about wealth and growing rich. But then a go~d con.; 
science, if :it had been there, would have s.tepped In and 
answered, 'Ay ! but how will this c~mply with .the good ?f 
my soul?' And so might I instance in other t~ungs ; as In 
men's desiring riches, honours, pleasures ; their carnal un
derstandings and wills, like Haman and Zeresh, cast and 
conspire, and consent together, to ~ompass what the!" de
sire -·and it will be so brave for their port, so contentive to 
thei~ persons, so beneficial to their posterity. These are ~ne 
things, and easily swallowed; but they are but outside 
things, there is not a word yet of the consequent .and con
cernment to the soul : that conscience must take into con· 
sideratioJ!, or the consideration of that is quite laid aside .. 
That is .proper for conscience only to act about, and to take 
toiconscienceand consultation. 

And thus it appeareth that our conference with our own 
hearts had need to be serious, because the things that we 
can confer with them about, are only of a most serious and 
weighty nature; viz. the things of the soul only. 

And, secondly, The needfulness of such a serious con
ference will appear also upon the consideration of the deceit
fulness of our<O\Vll hearts. Talk close and home, and have 
cl!33J' intelligence with,them, or else they will deceive us; 
they will tell us ~a thousand li~s. As he in :st-0ry : who hear
ing a man talk to himself as he walked along the highway:#
and questioning whom he talked withal, was answered. ''1 
talk to myself;' why then, saith he, 'Cave ne cum m:alo lo.., 
quaris,' ' Take heed thou talk not with one that is naught.' 
You may resolve.upon this, whensoever you come to com.;. 
mune with your own heart~ that you have to deal with a very 
cheat and a Jesuit, aProtens, a juggler; that, if you put it not 
home to it, will no! tell you one true story amongst a thou
sand. I speak this by the sad experience of a base false 
cozening, and deceitful heart of mine own: and I beli~ 
other nien's hearts are of the same mettle. O wretched 
heart, thou hast deceived me, and I have been deceived· 
thou hast ?een too strong for me, and hast prevailed. Buf 
I speak thus also upon the warrant of him that knoweth all 
hearts,. ~Ven the s~~rit of God, that discernetb. the thing~ of 
th?. spirit: Jer. xvu. 9;. "The heart is deceitful aboV'e 'aJ1 
th~ngs,aJ.ld desperately wicked; who can know it?" Ah ~d 
climax! deceitful, anddecei tful above all things,-· wicked; and 
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despe~i, "wicked, and so· bad of botb, lthaf who.can.know: 
itl··:Su~h·-another miserable gradation. ye have ~e~1esse<L 
cenaernrng the very same subje'ct, in Gen. vi. 5; "The ftlatne: 
of:tne thoughts of man's heart was wholly evil, was 10nly1 

evil, and was evil continually.'~ . ·' :' · 
There is a mutual or reciprocal cozenage betwixt a man 

and his own heart, mentioned in Scripture : sometimes a 
man deceives his own heart; as James i. 26, " If any man 
among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, 
but deceiveth his own heart." Sometimes a man's heart 
deceives him; Isa. xliv. 20, '' A deceived heart hath turned 
him aside, that' he cannot .deliver his so~l. nor say, Is there 
not- a lie in. my right hand?" . And thus :Manas~e:b.against 
Ephraim, and Ephraim against Manas_seh, and.bo"t~ ,~g;a,i'":s! 
Judah. Sometimes the man cozens his heart, ana someti'in~ 
his heart cozens him; and always both these cozellings help' 
to undo the poor soul. 

Sometimes a man cozens his conscience with carnal rea
sonings, as Achan did his, " I shall be enriched, and I shall 
not be discovered:" and as the rich man in the gospel did 
his, ''My purse is full, and my barns are full; therefore, soul,, 
t.ake thine ease :" and so many and many m~n undoes Jiia 
own soul by cozening his conscience with the bribery of 
carnal reasoping,-. 'lam yet in health,l may yet repent time 
f'.DOugh;] shall not see evil,' and the like, &c. 

And, on the other hand; the conscience is as ready to 
cozen a man, and to tell him, " Peace, peace, when there is 
no peace." . . . · . 

Sometimes it deceives a man with half answers, as Ana
nias and Sapphira would have done Peter,. with half the 
money: and makes a nlan taken up with conviction only, 
which the wickedest man under heaven may have, and makes 
him to think that he bath sorrow enough for his evil actions, 
when he hath only remembrance of them. 

Sometimes it deceives a man with Jalse answers, as 
Jacob deceived his father with kid's flesh instead of venison; 
and makes a man believe he hath compunction enough for 
his evil actions, when he hath only some gripes of self-love, 
or a fear of punishment; as was Ahab's humiliation.. . _ .. · .. 

Sometimes it deceives him with silence, and he thinks 
all is well, because it tells him nothing ill:. as t?e fool is 
counted wise, when he is silent; and the atheist thinks God 
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like himself when he holds his peaced: so many a poor de
ceived soul thinks his conscience a good conscience, and him
self in a good case, because he hears no otherwise from his. 
conscience,-for it is silent, and says nothing at all to him. 

Thus
1 

as it is in the Italian proverb, 
Con arte e con inganno 
Si vive ii mezzo anno; 
Con inganno e con arte 
Si vi ve l' altra parte: 

"With deceit and cozenage men live half the year, and 
with cozenage and deceit they live the other half:" one part 
of our lives we deceive our own hearts, and another part of 
our lives our hearts deceive us : and thus our lives go on in 
a mist and cloud of defusion, we deceiving and deceived, and 
an b_ecause we. hold not communication with our own hearts 
close enough,. and put them not to it home, as Ahab. did 
Micaiah, to tell us the truth, and nothing else, in the name 
of the Lord : and thus we see very good reason, why the 
communication with our hearts should be serious,-and the 
intelligence we hold with them, clear. 

Fourthly; That this is a duty of special concernment, is 
even proved already, ere we are aware, in the things that have 
bee:Ii. spoken.;, but_give me leave to add one or two things 
more': as,_: ···. -.;,; ."': .. ::;:·:.~- ''>_) : ·- . 
. 1. That it is·~ dU.ty of'so·gr'eat'c?nhernme~t, thatit is 
naturally the first duty of all other 'of the se'ccfo.8:ta-b1e !·'f6t', 
as to know God is, properly and methodiciilly, the first duty 
of the first and great commandment,-· so is this, as properly 
and, ll,le.thodically, the first duty of the second : for as it is 
impossible to love God as we should, unless we first know 
him; so it is impossible, we ·should love our neighbour as 
ourselves, unless we first know ourselves. . . 

2. It is a ' sine qua non,' a duty or a matter, without 
which we can neither hear any condition as we should, nor 
perform any duty as we ought. As a golden thread was to 
be twisted wit~ every twi~e and thread of the ephod and 
breast-plate, or it was not rightly made; so, if this action of 
~ommuning wi~h our own heart~ be notentwisted with every 
one of _our ac~10ns, we can neither undergo any thing, nor 
perf <;>rm any thing, as becomes us to do. 
. ,First; How is it pos.sible for a man either to bear pros

perity. or e11dure adversity, unless he seriously talk with .his 
. ii Psal. I. 21. 
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~wn heut about his own deservings; and ~ut,these con:.. 
?-itio:p.s. This was the way .of David, that gives th\}.-l}puns~J 
in the. tex~: when great prosperity and happiness;aecrue 
unto him, in the promise that the Lord makes .to him attd;t{) 
his house, he sits down, and talks with his own heart, ab91Jt 
his deservings of no such thing; " Who am I, or what is niy 
father's housee ?" And, on the other hand, when great adve:f,.. 
-sity lights upon him, and he is fallen into perplexity, the 
way he takes, is to sit down, and, amongst other things, to 
have serious.conference with his own soul, about the bearing 
-0f such a thing; " Why art th~u cast down,_ 0 my soul, and 
why art thou so disquieted within mef ?'~ .• · .• 
· -~Secondly, As impossible is_itto :do any duty aright, and 

:as we ought to do, unless the practice of this duty go be7 
fore it, or along with it. Be they the spiritual duties: WEtowe 
to God, or the external duties we owe to his worship, or the 
~onscientious duties we owe to our own hearts, we cannot pos
sibly perform them aright, unless this salt be with the sacri
Jice,-unless we commune with our own hearts about them. 

1. As for the spiritual duties we owe to God : as, to serve 
him with ·a perfect heart, 1 Chron. xxviii. 9 : to walk be ... 
fore him with an humble heart, Micah vi. 8.: to offer to hiID. 
a contrite heart, Psal. Ii. 17: to draw near to him with a 
true heart; Heb. x.22: to receive.his·word with a good 
heart, Luke viii.15t and, one for all, to love him with all 
our heart, Deut. vi. 5 :-h€>w is it possible, we should rightly 
do these things, if we have not acquaintance with our own 
heart? What difference is there betwixt serving a strange 
God, and serving the true God with a strange heart? N adab 
and Abihu are punished for offering strangecfire .to the true 
God, as well as Ahaz and Manasseh, for offering true fire to 
a false god. Let me use the style of the apostle, " How can 
men believe in him, of whom they have not heard?" so, how 
;ean men serve him aright and heartily, with a heart they do 
not know? 

2. As for the external duties that we owe to God's wor .. 
ship; as our hearts are to go along with the1n, or else ~ur 
performing of them is nothing,-so are we to commune with 
.our own hearts upon them, and in them, or else we. shall 
never bring our hearts. unto them. It was very-.perti!lently 
;written over thi:i temple-door at Delphos, rvw8i,o£llVTOV, 

e 2 Sam. vii. 18. ;I Psal. xliii. 5. 
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.'·Know thyself~' for.· certainly no temple-duty can· be well 
performed without such a knowledg~. . . . . 

. Canst thou pray without acquaintance with thine own 
heart? The very Hebrew word that signifieth praying,· ~lls 
thee, No: for the word ??DI1i1 that is commonly used to sig
nify 'to pray,' doth properly signify,' to judge' a man's self. 
Thinkest thou: thou canst receive the sacrament aright, with
out the exercise of this duty? The apostle tells thee, Nay; 
but "let a man first examine himself, and then let him eatg.'' 

The like might I say of singing the Psalms, which must 
be done with the spirit; 1 Cor. xiv. 15: of believing, which 
must be done with the heart; Rom. x.10 : of repenting, of 
trembling.at- the word, and of other such duties,--.how is it 
possible they should be done by us as they should, if we 
have no <acquaintance and communication with our own 
hearts, how they stand to them and in them? 

And, lastly, As for the duties we owe to our own hearts; 
as, washing them, Jer. iv. 14; watching them, Prov. iv. 23; 
humbling them, Lev. xxv:i. 4; and the like ;-who can do 
them, but he that confers, and is in acquaintance, with his 
-0wn heart! ''Wash my heart! Why, I never asked it, nor 
ever tooknotice,,how soiled and polluted it was.-Watch it! 
Why;. I _never observe~ nor. it never told me of, any danger 
it was in, nor. what. need it had to be· watched and looked 
after. Nol' can I go about to humble it, fntita.ndlWE:renever 
so well acquainted, as I to know how hard, how proud; how 
unhumbled, it is." Must not these be answers of him, that 
hplds:not intelligence with .his own heart? And must not 
this want of in~lligence needs spoil the offices, that a man 
oweth to it? And thus you see; in the fourth place, the 
great concerrim.ent · .. of this duty of heart-communicatlon. 
And thus, though thus rudely and unskilfully, have I some
wha~ cleared the truth of the doctrine, in clearing these four 
particulars. And now ~hall I crave leave, in three particulars 
more, to make use of it, and to bring it home to ourselves 
by application. 
· . First; By :vay of just reproof of those; that neglect and 
forget so special a duty, and of so special a concernment. 
. Secondly ; By ~ay of exhortation and persuasion to 
every one t~ set ser10usly·to the ~ractice of this duty .•... ' . 

And, thirdly, By recommending to you some- queriea 
' 1 Cor. :r.i, 28. 
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-and interrogatories to .propose to your: he~rts'tt); p~tise this 
duty with them upon. · ·•• · :· 7 .. .. . . ··• 
. r.First, then, since it is thus, that communing with~matfS 
o:wn,heart is so special, and so important, a duty,......;its-hows 
that they justly deserve to be reproved, that neglect; this 
duty, and hold no acquaintance with their own hearts af·ait: 
And because I will be sure to aim this reproof aright, ·I 
shall, in the first place, begin with myself and mine own 
heart; for there is· a subject that I know, and am sure, de
serves reproving. It may be, l shall find some company in 
this congregation, that will join with me in this matter, and 
that wiH; find my case .theirs, ·and that will make my words 
to .he their-own. There is a pathetical·stqry of @rigen,-that 

. when; he had fallen into a foul apostasy,. an.d; afte.rr som:e 
recovery from it, came into a congregation, and waa\i"esit-ed 
to preach; he took the Bible, and opened it accidentally at 
the fiftieth Psalm, and his eye fell first to read these words 
in the sixteenth and seventeenth verses of it:-" But unto 
the wicked God saith, What hast thou to do to declare my 
statutes, or that thou shouldest take my covenant into thy 
mouth, seeing thou hatest instruction, and castest my words 
behind thee?" Upon reading the words; he remembered: his 
own fall ; and, instead of preaching, he fell a weeping, and 
wept so bitterly, that··he. caused alt the• congregation to 
weep with him>.. · · · · 

The fore-part of the story is too much mine own case: 
l would you would make the latter part of it somewhat 
yours. l profess I cannot read the words of my text, but, 
like Pharaoh's butler, after a long forgetfulness, l must 
confess my fault of that forgetfulness to-day: and I cannot 
speak what I have said upon this text, but that I. must sub
scribe to the woman of Tekoa's words in her speech to Da
vid,-that I speak these things as one guilty myself .. Is any 
one here, whose heart hath been a stranger to him, as my 
heart hath been? and is any one's heart here, as my heart is, 
desirous to be sensible and to be humbled for this our 
strangeness? Come, give me thine hand, and let us join hand 
in hand, and heart to heart, to give glory to God by confes
sion, and to take shame to ourselves in a just reproof,_for 
that we have so much neglected so great a duty, a.nd; for 
that we have so greatly forgotten so near a concetnmefit. 

Behold, beloved, among yourselves, and regard and 
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wonder marvellously; for I can tell you a sa? story in 
your ears, which ye will not believe, though It be to~d 
you. I have lived these forty years, and ~ome~hat mo1e, 
and carried my heart in my bosom all this while, and yet 
my heart and I are as great strangers and as utterly unac
quainted as if we had never come near one another :-And 
is there ~one, in this congregation, that can say the like? 

He spake very good sense, and much piety in it, that 
complained that he had lived so many ~ears abov~ th_ree
score and had been a student in the Scripture all his time, 
and ;et could never attain to take out that lesson in the first 
verse of the nine-and-thirtieth Psalm,-' That he should not 
offend with his tongue.' But it is to speak a thing of mon
cStrow.sness and amazement, to say, that a man should live so 
~()ng a time as I have done,-nay, as some do, to threescore, 
to fourscore years,-and yet never to get into acquaintance 
and to communication with their own hearts ! who could be
lieve such a report? and yet, how common is this amongst 
men! 

I remember. it was a wonder to me, before I knew this 
city, to hear.of families' living so near together all their lives, 
as_ but one chimney-back between them, and yet their doors 
,opening into several st~eets, and the persons of those fami
lies nev.er knowing one another i· or. wh-0 c they were. And 
methought that passage of Martial was a s.trang.e mie,; when 
I first met with it,-" Nemo est tam .prope.tamprociilque 

, nobis :" and that observation of the Jews remarkable,-that 
.some~ime two verses in Scripture be joined as close together 
for p\ace as close can be~ and yet.as distant for sense and 
matter as distant may be : and that relation of Seneca won
drous, ~f I miss n_ot my author,-that a man, through sick .. 
ness, did forget his own name: and that of the naturalists as 
wonclrous,-that there is a beast, that as he is eatinO' .his 
meat, if he but once turn hls head from it, he forgets.it.~ Rut 
now a sad experience within mine ownself hath lessenedthese 
wonders, .and doth _make a thousand of such strangenesses 
as these, seem nothmg; for I and my heart were born to .. 
gether, grew up together, have lived together, have lain 
.t?g~ther, .ha_ve always been together,-and yet have ha.d so. 
-little acquaintance together, as that· we never talked 'td• 
gethel'~:nor convers{ld together; nay, I know not my heart 
I .have ~?rgotten my heart. ~h ! my bowels, my• bowels: 
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that le~:lild be grieved at the very heart, that.~y pQQr heart 
and,, l:have been so unacquainted! And is iiot,,tji~ aall1e 
Caf!e: y:purf! too ? I appeal to your own hearts, iftll~J,:wjll 
bu7 ~.~eak ; and I beseech you to put them to it. HowiJJ..., 
q~s1tive ever w,ere we after their estate, or how it' goea 
with them, amongst all the inquisition that we make after 
ot~_er things! We are fallen into an Athenian age, as Acts 
xvi~. 21 ; ' sEendi,ng our time in nothing more than in telling, 
or in hearing, news, or, some new thing :' how go things 
here, how. there,-, , how ir, one place, how in another?. But 
who, is there thq.t is inquif!itiye,-, How a,re things with my 
poor heart?· We are ever· and,_anoplighting upon one or 
o.ther:of.o.ur acquaintance, anq,ta.ke f).turn with.":them in the 
hall, or turn aside with them in the street,, and i~q!lire1; . 
What news ? How do things go? But who turnf! asi<le w~th; 
his own heart into a private retiredness, or falls 'into dis
course with that, and inquires,-Ah, poor heart, how go 
things with thee? We stick not to tell how much money 
:we spend in new books, and how much time we spend in 
reading them ; but it is a shame to tell how little time we 
spend, and how little pains we take, in reading over and pe"". 
rusing our own hearts. 

As it is sometimes used in your hop.fie, J;lonoura'Qle and 
Honoured, to put a<J.lJ~tiop,; wb.ethera qyestion s}l~.11 be put,-' 
so l besee<;h ypu apply the text, "Commune with your own 
hearts,"<whether you have communed with your own hearts: 
you spend much time, day after day, worthily and piously 
in conferring and communing among yourselves about ,the 
things of church and state; but what time do you•spend, either 
day or night, in conferriQg and communing. with your con
sciences about the affairs of your souls? You, ladies and gen
tlewomen,that bestow so much time in visiting and conferring 
with your glasses and your friends, what time do you bestow 
in visiting and conferring with your own hearts and souls? 

Y 011 that spend so much time in conversing and con
ferring with others about the matters of your callings and 
employments, what time have you taken up, or do you em
ploy, in conversing: with yourselves about the matters of 
your ne,arest concernment? . , , • , 

I am the bolder to ask this question, because my.t~~t 
leads me to speak to your hearts, and it is a que~t!()pthat 
y01,1 must-0nce answer. 

VOL. VI. I 
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Weigh but. in. the balance of a serious conai~eration, 
what time you have spent otherwise, and what time you 
have spent in this,-and for many scores or hundreds of hours 
or days that you owe to your hearts in this duty, can you 
write •fifty?' Or go to the heap of your whole life,andwhe~e 
there should have been twenty measures employed about this 
business, can you find ten? Or where there should have been 
fifty vessels full of this duty, can you fi~d twenty? . 

It was a senseless and a sensual will that the epicure 
made, that bequeathed to his player, to his cook, to his 
jest.er, and to such as fed and forwarded his carnal delights, 
talents and pounds; but 'philosopho obolum,' a half•penny 
only to him, that would have taught him wisdom. Is not 
the distribution of our time and converse much after the 
same proportion? Days and years bestowed upon the affairs 
of the world and worldliness, months and weeks spent and 
laid out in converse with friends and strangers, but scarce a 
minute in converse with a man's own heart. 

There are four things especially, that cause this strange 
and senseless strangeness and unacquaintance b,~twixt a 
man and himself,-and they are these : 

1. Idleness; when men will not take the pains to put 
their heart to it to discourse with them. Heart-communica
tion is not an easy work; and few there b~, tha~, for. idleness, 
will undertake it. · · · ' ... ,,. 

2. Carelessness of their own souls : an,d s-0 tliey are:not 
careful to discuss with them the things that concern them. 

3. Worldliness; which takes up all the time and thoughts 
that should belaid out upon the heart: as Hos. iv. 11; and 
as it was with him, 1 Kings xx. 40. 

And, 4. Readiness to be deceived ; • Decipi vult populus ' 
men love leasin~, .as ver.2 of this Psalm: and as, by our fali; 
'Et bonum per~1d1m~s et vol~ntatem,' we not only lost·good, 
but also the will to 1t,-so, in our first deception ~y, Satan 
we had not only a deceit put upon us but a deceiveabl · ' 

d
. . , .., eness, 

nay, a rea 1ness to be deceived, put into us .. 
And thus, as • Tempora quredam surri"'iuntur qu d 

·· . r , ffiam 
erip1untur, quredam exc1dunt :' so it is with the car £ d "h . . eo.,an 
converse wit , our own hearts ·What the·· pal . · f i4le · · · · mer-worm o 

·. ness leaves, the locust of carelessness eateth : and what !he· l!)cust leaveth, the canker-worm of worldl~ness ~urs : 
nd what that canker-worm leaveth, the caterpillar of-readi-
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nessto be deceived hath consumed: and thus.liath all con
l"etse a~d communication with our own hearts been ~atenup. 
_ ~t is recorded of Job's friends, that when they came 

to him, and knew him not, he was so changed, that they 
wept and rent their garmentsn. I would this might be the 
conclusion of this first use or application, or the fruit of all 
that I have spoken hitherto: look upon your own hearts,
do you know them 1 when had you and they any talk to
gether ? how much of your time have you spent in commu
nication with them ~ have you not been strangers? have you . 
not been unacquainted? have you not forgotten them? Be 
humbled, bemoan, be· affected. that. you have been such 
strangers, and lay your hands upon your heal'ts; an<lresolve 
to'be so no more. · ·· - · ·' '· 

And that is the second .way that I would apply myself 
and the text to you, and that is, by way of exhortation, to 
incite you,-and by supplication, to entreat you, to apply 
yourselves seriously unto this duty held out in the text. It 
is strange, that we should need to be exhorted or entreated to 
such a thing as this, to be acquainted with our own hearts, 
as that is strange in 2 Cor. v. 20,-that men should need 
beseeching to be reconciled to God : but it is so true, that 
we need beseeching and entreating, that by what shall I be
seech and entreat it so; as that l may prevail in my entreaty? 
I beseech you by the Lord, by the bowels of mercy to your 
ownselves, by your hearts, by your souls, by any thing, by 
all things most dear unto you, be no more strangers to your 
own hearts; 'vindica te tibi,' acquaint yourselves with your
selves; and as Abraham to Lot, "Let us not fall ~mt,for we 
are brethren :" so, be not foreigners to your own hearts, for 
they are your own. By what may I move you, or what 
words or arguments may I take up to persuade you? 

Think but of these two or three particulars ; for I shall 
spare to mention more :-

1. How sad a thing it is for a man to carry a conscience 
within him, that is altogether dumb and can say nothing, or 
that, when it speaks, tells him lies and nothing else : you 
grieve for this in your children,-be affected with this_ in your 
own souls. . _ 

.· 2. Your hearts, by disusance of conferring :with them; may 
even be utterly lost to you, as if you had no heart at all. r 

n Job, jj, 1 ~. 

I 2 
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have read of some that have come to such a pass,-as, namely, 
those in Hos. vii. l l; "Ephraim is like a silly dove, without 
a heart." · · 
. . 3. Time will come when your hearts will speak, and sha~t 
speak the truth to you, though you will n~t put ~he~ to It 
to do so now : as Hab. ii. 3; " At an appointed time it shall 
speak, and it shall not lie:" it may be, in this life, by terrors,
certainly after death, by a gnawing .worm, the ~umbest, stu
pidest, and most senseless conscience that .is now u~on 
earth, shall be put to it to speak and to speak out to him, 
that had the least care or thought to put it to speak as the 
text enjoins. Thou wilt not Strain thine heart to speak to 
thee, and to tell thee the truth now; but God will wrack it~ 
and shall make it speak and not be silent; and how will 
thine heart endure then, when the Lord shall come to deal 
thus with thee? as Ezek. xxii. 14; "J\Ien will not make 
their hearts to hear, nor to give them a faithful answer:" 
but, as Isa. xxvi. 11, "They will not see, but they shall see:" 
they will not hear, but they shall hear: they will not answer 
according to truth, but a time will come when they shall 
answer. Put them to it betimes bya conscientious commu.; 
nication; lest .God put them to it by a wracking horror. 

I shall not go about to give rules, how a man and his 
heart should come to talk, and how they should. talk· toge
ther; I would I could learn the lesson myself} :on.J.y: give me 
leave to mention one or two things to you, which cannot 
choose but be very conducible to such a purpose . 

. . As, 1. Use retiredness: this. thing, this :verse teacheth, 
when it di~ects to commune with Ol.lr.own jiearts upon our 
beds. And this Isaac practised, when, for his meditation, 
he went into the solitariness of the fields, Gen. xxiv. 63. 
As when Moses was alone in the wilderness, and there 
studying on God, God comes to him, and talks with 'him 
[Exod .. iii), so when we get alone purposely. to. study tn1r 
hearts, it Is a gr.eat deal more probable that our hearts will 
come to us, that we may entertain discourse with' them 
t?an in the crowd·of company and employments. Set som~ 
ti?1e apart out of your public or particular occasions, to deal 
with yo~r hea~ts, a~d to talk with them,-· as David, after 
t~e public business is done, turns home to visit and .to J:Jfiss 
his own house [2 Sam. vi. 20]. · · 

2. Put on resoluteness to put yo.ur hearts to it, and to 
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hear even the worst that they· can speak to)r0µ: as Eli to 
hear the word of the Lord from Samuel, be it vvhatit would 
be it never so bitter. Men are naturally and generally un~ 
willing that their heart should tell them all it knows, and 
what it ought. And as it was a very strange and a very 
sad prayer, that is made by the prophet Hosea for the women 
of Ephraim, Hos. ix. 14: " Give them, 0 Lord, what wilt 
thou give? Give them a miscarrying womb, and dry breasts :" 
a miserable thing to women as may be, yet such a petition 
for them as there could not be a fitter in their present pos
ture; for the children born were but born to the slaughter :-. 
so it is a very sad and doleful condition to a man as pos
sibly can be, to have his conscience dull and dumb, or to be 
telling him nothing but what is false: and.yet, th,er{} are 
thousands that account this the best posture and condition, 
that their conscience can be in, and they cannot find intheir 
hearts, and they will not take the pains, to have it in any 
other temper, nor would they have it speak any other ways 
to them. Ah! but let a righteous and a wakeful conscience 
smite me, and not suffer me to sin, but tell me of it: this 
balm, in the end, will not break my head, and I shall rejoice 
at last in such strokes. 

3. Take opportunity, by any wakening of conscience, 
that puts it to speak,to keep it waking and speaking; if any 
piercingc sermon, or fright, or cross, or some such thing, do 
rouse your heart at any time, and set it a talking and telling 
you the 'truth, do, like Ben-hadad's servants by Ahab, catc;h 
at the opportunity, ply it and keep it speaking, and let it not 
grow dumb again: if you let it alone never so little, like the 
disciples in Matt. xxvi. 40. 43, it will be asleep and speech
less in a trice again. I have known him, that bath had some
time very fair and familiar society and communication with 
his own heart, and they have discoursed seriously and truly 
one to another, have asked questions, and given answers 
withoutdeceiving; when something or other bath come be
tween, and interrupted a while this friendly converse, and 
my beloved was gone, my heart got out of the \vay, and nei
ther it, nor a word from it, to be-found again. 

4. When your hearts and you are talking together, do itas 
if you were talking together at God's dreadful tribunal: as if 
you were, and as you must once be, debating the case there. 
Charge it as Paul doth Timothy,~ Tim. iv. 1; as' before God 
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and the Lord Jesus Christ,' that it speak the truth,· and that 
there be no dissembling betwixt you. Before th~m i;nust 
you once debate the matter to the very bottom,-do it as be-
fore them continually. . . 

And now for conclusion of all, afJ.d for our third applica-
' ' 

tion I shall crave leave to leave some few proposals and in-. 
terr~gatories with you for your own heart, that, as El~jah, ?e
fore his departure out of the world, left a letter behind him, 
for Jehoram the king of Judah, to ruminate upon when Elijah 
was gone0 ,--so, before we part, I beseech you take from ~e 
something along with you, to commune and confer with 
your hearts about, when you and I see not each other, and 
when you are alone. . 

I sha11 do herein by you, as an Israelite did by the priest, 
when he would have him to inquire something for him of the 
Lord, by Urim and Thummim: I shall put my questions into 
your hands, and shall leave you to go to the oracle of your 
own hearts, and to take their answer. 

Some general things I would propose to all of you in 
general, and some particulars to some particulars. I might 
to all i.n general, desire you to question with your own hearts, 
you that have been preserved in these sad times, and you 
that have been spectators of the sad j udgments that have been 
upon us, what betteringsyou have.hadbyall the&ejudgments, 
and what thankfulness you have showedfO:ry,:>ui:pr~ervation. 

But the first question that I would desire every.one, that 
heareth me this day, to propose to his own heart, is but this; 
' Heart, how dost thou?' A few words, but a very serious 
question'. You know this is the first question, and the first sa
lute that we use one to another,-' Sir, how do you?' I would 
you would as constantly practise it with your own hearts,-
' Heart, how dost thou do 1 How is it with thee for thy spi
ritual estate?' Get but a true answer from your heart up9n . 
this query, and then you will see that I have soma ca.n.se . 
and reason, why ! propose this question : I know what the 
answer of most hearts will be, before the query is proposed,
Ii~mely, that it will be either like Elisha's about Ben-hadad 
no danger of death, though he died presently; or like th; 

· Ph~.risee's in the gospel,' Lord, I thank him, I am not ~s other 
men's hearts are.' Tell that heart, 'I believe it not ·' tell.it.> 
'you believe it not:' examine it farther, press it like Ahab'.·to 

0 2 Chron. x.x.i. 12. 
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Micaiaffhgain; leave it not, like Delilah,tillY"9tt have its ut
~~st:-, get a right, and direct; and real; answet to;'tl.iis ques;.. 
ttdb,i and then answer me, whether it were not worth the 
aeldng. This is hut the very same query in substan~e., that 
the apostle proposeth, 2 Cor. xiii. 5; " Examine yotrrsel'Ves-, 
whether ye be in the faith." ' 

Secondly, Propose this question to every one of your 
hearts; ' Heart, what wilt thou do?' Or, ' Heart, what dost 
thinkwill become 6f thee and me?' As that dying Roman once 
said, ' Animu:la; vagrila, blandula,' &c. Ah ! poor, wretched, 
miserable ,soul, whithe'r art thou ,and I a going, and what 
will become of thee, w4eri thou and IshaU ,part! This very 
thing'doth Moses propose to Israel, though ili;other terms, 
Deut. xx.Xii. 29 ; " 0 that they; would considet- their latter 
end!" And, 0 that you would propose it constantly ttlfo~ni' 
hearts, to consider and debate upon ! Would you but dis
pute these two questions, every one with his own heart, and 
put his conscience to it, to give its clear opinion in these 
matters, or to speak the very truth what it thinks concern
ing your present and future estate,-! should think I had 
gained exceeding much by this discourse that I have made:. 
and that I have spent this hour exceeding happily: .. 

And now, Honourable and MostHonou:fed,.give Die leave 
to level the last things l have to speak,'atyour hearts only, 
and to leave my closing up of all that I would say, closed up 
in your bosoms. I would fain commend something to the 
serious conference of yourselves and your own hearts, when 
they and you are together alone ; and they are .but these 
three things ;-what hath been done for you; what hath been 
done before you; and what you have to do. 

I would first have desired you to debate seriously with 
your own hearts, what the Lord hath done for you. But 
here my labour is happily prevented, and the wO'l'k is better 
done to my hands, than my hands can do it. I shall only 
add this,-that if you should write such a book as the pro
phet Isaiah did, Isa. viii, l, 2, a great roll of a book, and 
yet nothing written in it but this word, ' Maher-shalal-hash
baz,' over and over again, from beginning to end ; so a great 
book, and nothing in it but this written, what God hatli 
done for the parliament of England, it would fill a grea.t 
volume, to write what he bath done: and when you have 
written what you can, you can never write enough. ·· ... . 
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But, secondly, I shall desire you seriously to commune 
with your own hearts, of what London bath done foc you. 
London the mirror and wonder of love, zeal, constancy, and 
bounty,' to you and your cause: London, the ark that bath 
kept you safe, in this deluge of. blood th~t hath overflowed 
the nation: London, your Ophir and Indies, that bath sup
plied you with masses of money and plate in all your wants: 
London, your bank and stock of men and hearts : London, 
your so much, that you had not been what you are, if it had 
not been for London: London, that, under a parliament, hath 
preserved a nation; and London, that, under God, hath pre
served a parliament. Was it ever seen, or could it ever be 
related, that any city under heaven, ever did, as London bath 
done, in love and kindness to your cause and you? What 
one among you can look into his own heart, but he must 
needs find London written there ? 

And now your friend Lazarus is sick; your faithful, con
stant, and loving London, complains she is not well : she 
finds and feels some sore diseases breeding in her bowels, 
that are like to undo her: she comes to you, to crave your 
help, and pours her complaints into your bosom. Might I 
not say, as the Jews once to Christ, "You deserve to do 
for her ?" But I shall only. say, ' commune with your own 
hearts' 'what London bath done for you, and I need say no 
more. : 

If any one shall think, that I am no'W.besides the,~ark, 
and speak of a matter that I have nothing to do withal, I 
shall produce my warrant to speak what I do, and refer to a 
proof and testimony of what I speak. 

My first warrant is your gratitude, that is so ready to be 
thankful to those, that have showed you kindness that you 
will not take it unthankfully from those, that do 'mind you 
who have showed it. · 

My second is, the obligation that you and I and alL the 
nation, stand in to London, who hath been to ~s all such. a 
stay, and wall, and sanctuary in our troubles, as she bath 
been,-th~t, for London's ~ake, who can hold his peace ? 
. But, thirdly; for my Scripture-warrant for this, I shall de

sire you to t~rn to 2 Sam·. ii. 4, where the servants 'Of David 
do. a.ccount it a duty, ~s it seems, for they practisejt

1
a,C ... 

cord1ngly,-. to tell David of the kindness that Jabesb-gilead· 
had show(:)d to Saul; though he knew it before. · ·· 
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. . Aru}_·as for the. proof of what I have spoltmi,-1 $all 'de

s1.re, whosoever thinks I am besides my .mark,,b-~:itu:m·to 
b1~ own heart, and there lay down a leaf, till his,~uµid 
he do meet alone, and then to read and study impa~~iy, 
what London hath done for the parliament of England, .a'Q.d 
then let himjudge of what I say. 

··I know your gratitude will be ready to say still with 
David, in 2 Sam.' ix," Is there yet any of the kindred of Jo
nathan, that hath showed us kindness, that we may show 
them the kindness of the Lord again?" · · 

Why, yes, I beseech you, in the third place, 'commune 
with your own hearts' what the mi,p.istry of England bath 
done for.·· you. My·warrantfor the rnQv~p.~. of this unto 

,you, besides your gratitude, I may show f-rom :diver~:QfyQut 
own orders and expressions. For, in how niapy9f y())til'il.d
dresses and desires to the. city or country for the raising of 
moneys, men, or horses, have you still laid much upon the 
hands and fidelity of the ministers, to promote the work, and 
to stir up their several congregations to it? And I beseeeh 
you now 'commune with your own hearts,' how they have 
discharged that trust, and performed your injunctions: and 
in your thoughts take up an account, how they hav~ beh!l,ved 
themselves in that matter, and whether they have not been 
exceeding faithful.'.. . .. . . . . · 

· Have not these trumpets and these poor pitchers had 
their share, and a good share too, in bringing down the 
walls of Jericho, and the camp of Midian? Have not they, 
like that story in Ezekiel xxxvii. 10, if I may so express it, 
prophesied you up an army? The witness of these things 
is in the whole kingdom, and a witness of them is in your 
own bosoms : and there I leave the consideration of them to 
be laid to heart. 

But now, where is this ministry of England, that have 
been so faithful, so useful, to the cause in hand, and so for
ward. to forward it upon all occasions ? How are these real 
sons of Zion brought low, despised, oppressed, and trod 
under foot, in many places of the land? Their ministry, 
by many, scandaled for antichristian, their persons vilified, 
sometimes violenced and endangered, their subsi.stence im"' 
paired, their quiet interrupted, their families impoverisl:led; 
the function of the ministry how nearly undone ~ Now,I be
seech you,. commune with your own hearts, what the ministry 
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of England hat'h done for you, and what others.have done to 
it; and then consider, what you have to do. ·. 

·A second-thing that I would humbly recommend to the 
serious and sad debate and communication of your hearts, 
is, wha:t hath been done before you. 

And here I cannot but take up a little of the style and 
manner of expression that is used by Paul, when he was to 
plead his case before Agrippa, Acts xxvi. 2 ;-I think myself 
happy, most noble senate, that since my lot is fallen to speak 
unto you from this place, that my lot hath fallen upon such a 
day, as that it is now but fourteen days to the time, that you 
have appointed to humble yourselves before God for some_of 
the mainest things, that I am to speak about. I know that 
they that are resolved to debate of these matters tci the full, 
betwi:ilt themselves and their own hearts, and betwixt them
selves and God, on that day,-will patiently give me leave, at 
this time, as by way of a preparation-sermon, to speak the 
more freely concerning those things, that you are resolved 
that day to be humbled for. 

I say again, therefore, I beseech you, seriously commune 
with your own hearts, what hath been done before you. 

I shall tell you one of the saddest stories that I am per
suaded is to be. found in any record, or in any experience 
upon the earth,-and that is; about the violation of oul' 
covenant. . ... .. 

It is not yet four years since we entered into'as soleum 
a covenant as ever did nation; and will it be believed; in the 
next generation [if our guilt upon it do not make it too evi
dent], or would it be believed in any remote parts of the 
world [but that the fame of it is blown through all nations], 
that, in so short a time, after so solemn an obligation, and 
the parliament that brought on the covenant sitting, the co
~e~a~t should be so forgot, as we dolefully see daily that 
tt IS • , 

I would I might say only that it is forgot: for if it. were 
forgo~ only, there might be.some more excuse; but it is set up 
as a sign to be spo~en agamst~ nay, a sword is gone through 
the very soul of it, 1n such a kmd of violation as I think no 
story can parallel. I ~hall instance only in two things :-

1. We vowed agamst error,. heresy, and schism, .. iuid 
swore to the God of truth and peace, .to the utmost of: our 
power to extirpate them, and to root them out. These 
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stones, and: :walls, and pillars, were witnesf.feB :6f:tiµr goletfift 
engagem~n:t. And now, if the Lord should oomie ~i!ttJ_Oilre 
what we have done according to this vow and cove-~ I.am 
ama~ed to think what the Lord would find amongst us ; w-Otiid 
he not find ten schisms now for one then ; twenty heres~ 
now for one at that time; and forty errors now for one, when 
we swore against them ? Was there ever inore palpable 
. walking contrary to God, or more desperate crossing of a 
covenant ? If we had sworn, to the utmost of our power, to 
have promoted aildadva.nced error, heresy, and schism, could 
these then have grown and come forward more, than now 
they have done, though we swore against them? 

·~ . .And so, in the second pia~e; we enteredinto as solemn 
an engagement for reformation in matters of religi.Qn; and 
this was the joyful sound that stirred up the hearts' 6f the ·· 
people, and this was their hopes: five or six years ago it was 
proclaimed, and betwixt three and four years ago it was co
venanted ; and our hearts danced within us for the hopes we 
had in this particular. But what hath been done? 'I looked, 
saith God, for grapes, and behold sour grapes,' and nothing 
else. When reformation was first spoken of, we had order 
and ordinances; but now, how is the one lost and the. other 
slighted! We had then sacra~ents, full congregations:. a 
followed ministry, and frequented churches'.; but ri.ow, sacra
ments ia14·~~ide, congregations scattered, the ministry cried 
ddwn, chur-ches empty, church-doors shut up, ' equestres 
Samnitum in ipso Samnio.' If you look for a reformation 
upon our covenanting for reformation, how little to be found, 
and how much clear contrary ! Go to the isles of Chittim, 
and from thence pass over to Ked.er, in the east,-search all 
the stories that are to be found, and inquire in all nations 
under the whole heavens,-whether the like things have been 
done in any times, in any nation; and yet have these things 
been done before your eyes. 
' Give rne leave to relate unto you a story out of the 

Turkish history, and to apply it:-
Uladislaus, the king of Hungary, having made a league 

with Amurath, the great Turk, and solemnly covenanted and 
sealed to articles thereof in the name of Christ, was after
ward persuaded to break it, and to go to war against Amu
rath. Being in the beat of the fatal battle at V: arna, the 
Turk draws the articles of the league out ·Of his bosom, 
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and spreads them _towards the crucifix which he ~aw. in the 
Christian's banner, with these words ; 'Now, Christ, if thou 
be a God, as they say thou art, revenge the wrong done un~o 
thy name by these thy Christians, who made this league in 
thy name, and now have thus broken it.' 

And, accordingly, was this wretched covenant-breach 
avenged with the death of Uladislaus, and almost all his army. 

Should Christ spread our covenant before us, upon the 
same· accusing terms as he spread bis before Christ, what 
could we answer ? Or, if Satan should spread our covenant 
before God against us, as Hezekiah did the Assyrian's let
ter, what could we say for ourselves in so horrid and so 
plain a case? If the Lord should implead us, and speak.such 
bitter things as these against us, ' You have suffered the so"". 
Iemnest covenant to be thus broken, that ever was sworn 
unto by men: the horridest heresies and errors have grown 
amongst you, that ever did among a nation: as glorious a 
church as was under heaven, is thus near ruined before your 
eyes: and the gloriousest gospel that shone upon earth, is 
almost destroyed,-and you look on!' How could we answer, 
or hold up our faces before the Lord? but how must iniquity 
lay her hand upon her mouth, and not be able to speak a 
word! 

I go not about to charge the guilt of these things upon 
your consciences,-far be that from you, far is that. froi:n :me; 
I only desire to press the thoughts of these ·things. upon 
your hearts, that you may seriously be moved, and seriously 
affected, with the consideration of so high and of so danger

. ous import, and may sadly commune with your own hearts 
what you have .to do. 

3. This is the third thing that I would humbly leave with 
you, and recommend unto you to ruminate upon, and to de-, 
bate with your own hearts. Not that I think to offer you 
any thing as your direction; I am the least able for that of 
any that sp~ak unto you,-but that I would mind you a little 
of those thrngs, that you have to do withal. 

You have, in yo~r transacting, three things of the nicest 
and tenderest handlmg and meddling with, that can come to 
~ands of mortal men : .an?· those are, the work of God, :the. 

· life of souls, and complamts of poor and oppressed . . , 
Wh . ffi . c .ones. 

_ o _1s su cie~t 1or any of these things ? and yet aU these 
things do now he upon your hands. ' · · 
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l. Youare to do, and are in doing, the work.·()fQod · that 

is, to build his house, to maintain his truth, and' to'Eii~cute 
his)ustice,-f or so let me style it : things of the highesiho.:. 
n:our and concernment, that can be intrusted in the hands of 
men : you had need to be truly sensible, and clearly ancl 
conscientiously to apprehend, how great this work is that 
you. are about; and to discourse and debate with your hearts 
again and again, how great a task there lies upon you. . · · 

2. How many thousands, nay, millions, of souls, and 
their eternal estate, now lie upon your hands,-of the souls 
of the present and the· future generations ! " Onus, ipsis 
angelis formidandum !" Oh!how ·it do~s concern you most 
intiniately:to consider of it~ and lay it to heart! . 
·· l sha1l humbly recommend to your hearts, to debai,e:and 
to determine upon one question, that I may name no mor~, 
which I cannot, I dare not, go about to determine ;-and that 
is this : there are now n1any and many congregations, in. 
this our land, that, either for want of means, or through un
quietness of sectaries or malignants, want pastors, and have 
done long; and this want still increaseth in the kingdom 
daily: and so, in divers places of the kingdom, people run 
riot, and do what seems good in their own eyes, for'want·of · 
ministers, and of execution of justice, among them. . Now, 
at whose hands will the blood of these souls, who, in this 
case; cannot.hut be'in miserable danger, be required? When 
ministers were in those places, when justices were in their 
places, we know, then, to whom the charge of those souls 
belonged ; but now I beseech you, seriously to . corin::ri:une 
with your own hearts, where the blood and life of those 
souls lie chargeable now. · 

3. You have to do with the complaints of poor and. op
pressed ones ; things of as dangerous an edge, if put up to 
heaven against any person, as any other whatsoever. 

;There is a great cry in Egypt, cqmplaining in every angle 
of the kingdom, some for want of pay, some for want of 
justice ; too many through the pressure of publicans through 
the kingdom, the unjust exactors of your just taxations, 
that lay on burdens of their own, and, either, for their own 
advantage or revenge, multiply pressures, and create col)l.
plaints in every quarter. . · .. · , . '~ ·· 

Honourable and Honoured, these three things are, those 
things, that you have to deal withal ; and, upon the import 
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of those three things, give me leave to represent these two 
particulars to you :- . 

1. That these things will admit of no delaying, nor domg 
the work that concerns them any negligence. For, I. The 
church, by delays, may be ruined,' truth may be quite lost, 
souls may be undone and perish, sins are growing high, a~d 
complaints loud. Now, Lord, come before Lazarus die. 
2. A little, and a little delay still, may chance at last to 
cause a decree to pass in the court of heaven, that there 
shall be no healing at all : so did delay in the matter of re
formation, in the second of Judges. There Christ, at Bo
chim, tells the people, that whereas he had undertaken to 
conquer Canaan for th,em, and had done hitherto, and had 
waited' hitherto, that they would expel the Canaanites, and 
settle reformation, and they had not done it, he would now 
henceforward conquer no more for them. 

2. These things will not admit the work that concerneth 
them, to be done by halves. The work of the Lord must be 
perfect, and Christ's floor thoroughly purged. God abhors 
monsters in sacrifices in the Levitical law,-and so doth he 
in matters of reformation ; all excess or defect, beyond or 
short of bis will, suits not with his work. A word is enough 
to the wise. I leave all to the serious communication of 
you with your own . hearts ; and>you~ and.y:our .hearts, and 
all that hath been said, to the blessing of .. ouf·good Gnd.. 
And I shall only crave leave to relate and apply· one story 
more, and so have I done :-
•. Lt is rep_orted of a poor Macedonian, that, having his 

· cause pleading· at the bar before king Philip,-the king, in 
the mean while, sitting in a sleepy posture upon the bench, 
and, at last, passing a sleepy sentence against the man, 
and casting him in his cause,-the poor man cries out, " I 
appeal, I appeal." This wakes the king, and makes him, to 
start up. '~ Appeal!" says he, " to whom cans~ thorr ap
peal beyond me? Am not I the king ?" The poor man an
swered, "I appeal from king Philip asleep, to king Philip 
awake." 
... . If there be any heart here that is moved or raised any 
whit. against me, for any ~hing that I have thus freely spo~ll, 
I first appeal to the Kriower of allhearts, before Wb.Qm: I 
stand,.who ~noweth with what heart l have spoken. it. . 

But, again, I appeal from that heart asleep; as it lies 
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mufiled in pride, or peevishness, or selfii:;}iness, or self
interests, or any other distemper or passion,-to that heart, 
when it shall be awaked, either by grace, or by justice, or 
by the summons of death, or by the sound of the last trump, -
when that heart and mine must both appear before the tri-
bunal of Him that knows all hearts. , 

Now, to that great Judge, the King Eternal, Immortal, 
Invisible, the only wise God, be honour and glory, for · 
ever and ever, Amen~ 



. ELIAS .REDIVIVUSa: 

PREACHED DEFORE THE 

HONOURABLE HOUSE OF COMMONS, 

IN THE CHURCH OF 

ST. MARGARET, WESTMINSTER, 

AT THE PUBLIC FAST, MARCH 29, 1643. 

To the Honourable the House of Commons, assembled in 
Parliament:-

RIGHT HONOURABLE, 

THE great council of J erusalemb sat near the temple, and 
the greatest managings of the council were the matters of 
religion. Such hath been the posture of your desires, and 
such the bent of your endeavours, in all your sitting: and, as 
it is ingratitude in any degrees of men not to serve you, who 
strive so much to preserve the state,-so, especially, is it 
in the ministers of the temple, since you labour so much 
also to serve the temple. Obedience to your commands is 
the lowest expression of such a serv'ice, because it is so na
turally due; yet is it the highest that my meanness can 
reach unto, readiness being joined to that obedience. These 
are thetwo mites that I can tender unto your corban, and 
the two turtles that I have to offer at your altar ; not having 
a better or more valuable gift and offering to bring, your 
nobleness will please to accept of the gift, because of the 
heart of the giver given with it; and, like him whom ye re
present, to account, "To obey, to be better than sacrifice,
and to hearken, better than the fat of rams." What; in 
obedience to your command, was humbly presented tn your 
ears and hearing not long .ago, is now, upon the like com
mand, in the same obedience and humility, presented to 
your .eyes and reading: If it shall find acceptance with 
you, it secureth me against all thought or care of inferiors' 
displeasure or exceptions. I most humbly and submissively 

b • . a T~is sermo~ is not in Lbe English folio-edition. .. · . · 
R. Sol. 10 Ex. xx1. Luke, 11. 46. 1'alm. in Saohed. cap. Din. Mammouoth. 
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cast it, m~elf., and all that I am or can, atth\feet and dis
posal of::'yo:ur H-0nourable House ; and, l!eeause:'short dis
course be'st fitteth your great occasions, cease to :trouble 
you-with more words; but shall never cease to solicit the 
throne of grace for continued defence and blessing. upon 
your persons and endeavours ; that the lawgiver may never 
fail, till Shiloh come, as we desire, amongst us ; and so ever 
prayeth, 

Your most unworthy, but truly 

dev.oted servant, 

JOHN LIGHTFOOT. 

LUKE, I. 17. 

And he shall go before him in the spirit and power of. Elias, to 
turn the hearts ef the fathers to the children, and the disobe-, 
dient to the wisdom of the just. 

IF ever 'the hearts of the fathers' had need to be 'turned 
to the children,' that need is now; and if ever the' disobe
dient' had need to be reduced 'to the wisdom of the just,' 
that need is now also : but, where is the ' spirit,' and.where 
the 'power?' Where a,n Elias, or where a Baptist, to do the 
work r For if ever those searching and trying times, which 
were spok.eiiof soJong ago by our Saviour, in the twelfth of 
Luke,· and the three-and-fiftieth, have overtaken any nation, 
they have overtaken this of ours: "Five in one house, and 
they divided, three against two, and two against three .. The 
father divided against the son, and the son against the fa
ther; the mother against the daughter, and the daughter 
against the mother ; the mother-in-law against her daughtef:.. 
in-law, and the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. 
And a man's enemies are they of his own householdb." 
And if ever those irregular and exorbitant behaviours, 
which were spoken of so long ago by the prophet Isaiah, in 
the fifth verse of the third chapter, have overrun and foraged 
any people, they have done so by this of ours : "The people 
oppressed, every one by another, and every one by his neigh;,. 
bour: the child behaving himself proudly against the a:n~ 
cient, and the base against the honourable." Th_ese areiour 

II Matt. x·. S6. 

VOL. VI. · K 
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sorrows, but where our remedy? This our tnisery r but where 
our redress 1 For the 1 divisions of Reuben, there are great 
thoughts of heart;' but who can help them ? For the di~i
sions in the church, for divisions in the state, division$ in 
families, divisions in opinions, divisions in affections (the 
Lord keep them out of your two houses), divisions in every 
division; but who can heal them? As the host at Nola, in 
the storyc, who, when he was commanded by the Roman 
censor to go and call the good men of the city to appear be
fore him, went to the churchyard, and there called at the 
graves of the dead, "0 ye good men of Nola, come away, 
for the Roman censor calls for your appearance;" for he 
knew not where to find a good man alive :-so, in these dis
tractions and distresses of this our land, if we would find out 

. a joiner ·of hearts, and a moulder of humours, that could 
piece again the disunited affections, and form again the un
fashioned demeanours of men towards men, we n1ight go 
and look for the mansion of Elias, or go and knock at the 
grave of John the Baptist, and call them to come to such a 
cure as this, for they once have wrought so great a cure; 
but who can do it, that is now alive 1 Oh, how happy were 
the case with us, if ' the spirit and power of Elias' were as 
ready.to be found in your two houses, as they were once to 
b~ found in John the .BapJist, and as they are to be seen in 
the words of the text!. · ' · 

But, as the· ark and the ephod at,'the,·s~gnfN"Gh1 
they which should always have remained together~ were, 'by. 
that doleful accident, parted asunder, and kept at adistance,
even ito these two, which God once joined together in Elias 
and in the Baptist, and which the Holy Ghost hath joined 
togetherin. the words of the text, some evil counsel hath put 
asunder, so that ' the spirit' is with you, but ' the power' 
removed a great way off. What our Saviour saith concern• 
ing offences; " It cannot be but offences will come but woe. 
to him ~y wh?m the ?ffence ~ometh !" so may we, d'olefuQy_ 
concern mg this ;-It is ouf misery that this divor-ce is come 
among us; but woe to that counsel by whom the div<otceJirst 
came! it had been good for that counsellor, had he: nevet 
been born. . . . '., 

. . ·.~'~ 

· Ho.w happy are those days, which are spoken of hy.tl;le" 
P.salµu(it, when " mercy and truth are met together.,;cafld, 

1 Antonio di Guevarra in Relox de los princip. lib. 1. cap.!. 
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ri_ghtoo~s and peace do kiss each othel"!"; ;~nd·h.ow hap..; 
p~~y sh~uld we hop~ to see those days and thoseithing& ia 
th1~ land to meet, if we could but see these two ·t~ me'et 
a~m; that are now so unhappily removed to distancelWell. 
altthat we can do, is to seek to drive them togetherwith:cruf 
pta~ers: and as Moses for the Urim and Thummim upon 
Levi, so we for these united upon you to pray in public, and 
to pray in private, to pray on the Lord's day, and to pray on 
other days ; and it is to be a main petition on this solemn 
day of humiliation, that as the Lord hath put the 'spirit of 
Elias' into yqµr hearts, so that he w.ouldcput the 'power of 
Elias' into Your hands,-.. that as he hath made you willing, so 
would he also make you able, " to turn the hearts of the fa
thel'S to the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of 
the righteous." 

The words of the text are the last words of the Old Tes.,. 
tament,-there uttered by a prophet, here expounded by an 
angel: there concluding the law, and here beginning the ~ 
gospel. " Behold (saith Malachid), I will send you Elijah 
the prophet:" and he saith, the angel " shall go before him 
in the spirit and power of Elias." And " he shall turn the 
hearts of the fathers to the children," saith the one; and 
" to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children,'' saith the 
other. Thus sweetly and nearly should the two Testaments 
join together, and. thus divinely.would they kiss each other, 
buPth,at the wretched Apocrypha doth thrust in between : 
likethe tw{:) cherubinse in the temple-oracle ; as with their 
outer wings, they touch the two sides of the house, from 
" in the beginning," to "come, Lord Jesus,'~ "'-so, with their 
inner, they would touch each other, the end of the law with 
the beginning of the gospel, did not this patchery of human 
invention divorce them asunder. , 

It is a thing not a little to be admired, how this Apo
crypha could ever get such place in the hearts and in the 
Bibles of the primitive times, as to come to sit in the very 
centre of them both : but to this wonderment there may be 
s'Ome satisfaction given,-namely, because that these books 
came to them from among the Jews, as well as the Old Tes
tament and the New : and because that the Jews alone, and 
alone so long, had had the knowledge of divinity and reli ... 
gion among them,-the converted Gentiles could not hut-

d Chap. iv. 5. e 1 Kings, vi. !7. 
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give their writings extraordinary esteem : - and becaus~ the 
Talmud not being yet written, the world was not acquamted 
~ith the vanity and strain of Jewish learning, tho~e unsus
pecting times did swallow these books, as not tastrng as yet 
howunsavoury that was, nor distinguishing these to be of the 
same taste. It is, therefore, more to be admired, that when 
the Talmud was written, and the impious and ridiculous 
doctrines and fables of the Jewish schools laid open to the 
world, that then these books, which show themselves to 
be of the very same stamp in many things, should not only 
not beref used out the Bibles, and out men's good conceit, 
but also get better and farther footing in the same : but to 
this wonderment some satisfaction also may be given; 
namely, that superstition began then to grow in the church 
every day more and more, and it became a religion to do as 
their forefathers had done before, and to retain what they 
had retained, be it whatsoever it would, and of what un
groundlessness soever. 

But it is a wonder, to which I could never yet receive 
. satisfaction, that in churches that are reformed, they have 

shaken off the yoke of superstition, and unpinned them
selves from off the sleeve of former customs, or doing as 
their ancestors have done,-yet in such a thing as this, and 
of so great import, should do as first ignorance, and then 
superstition, bath done before' them. J.t is true, indeed, that 
they have refused these books out ·of. the canon; but they 
have reserved them still in the Bible : as if God shoufa have 
cast Adam out of the state of happiness, and yet have con
tinued him in the place of happiness. Not to insist upon 
this, which is some digression, you know· the counsel of 
Sarah concerning Ishmael, and in that she outstripped Abra
ham in the spirit of prophecy; "Cast out the bond-woman 
and her son; for the son of the bond-woman may not be heir 
with the son of the freef." . _ . 

In the words of the text you may see your own work and 
task; and those two things that you have so long labaured 
under, and t~at we have so long longed after,-· reconciliation 
and reformat10n. You may behold, in a part of the text r _ 
conciliation, in these words, " 'i'o turn the hearts of th~ r:
thers to the children :" and reformation in the other · .. " and 
the disobedient to the wisdom of the just." These:&te<the 

r Vid. R. Sol. et R, Menab. in loc. 
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two ba;iids of our Master, which is in heave~, or Tit.ther the 
two good things in his hands, after which we his. servants 
have looked so long, and do look this day, and cannotbe 
ta.ken off, till he give them to us. These are the hands of 
yo~r t~o houses, or rather the two great gifts which we 
wait, till God put into your hands to convey them towards 
us. These are the two pillars, J achin and Boazg, firmness 
and strength, that we long to see set up at the door of that 
temple that you are in building: arid these are the two 
twins, for which the Tamar of our England is in travail, and 
is pained to be delivered, if there be but strength to bring 
them forth... .. · ·. · · 

•• 

These two things, contained in the latter part of the text, 
are set forth and illustrated by two circumstances in the 
former: first, by the party and the function of that party, ' 
that must perform so great a work ; those included in these 
words, "he shall go before him:'' secondly, the qualifica
tions and endowments of that party for the function, and for 
the work; that expressed in these, " in the spirit and power 
of Elias.'' The party rare, the functions honourable, his 
endowments singular, his work divine; "He shall go before 
him," &c. . . 

We will take up the words according to this division, 
but not ~cording to this order : for as, in nature, the agent · 
is before the action, and as, in the text, the workman is 
named before the work,-· so are they fit to be considered, and 
so will we take them into our handling, and so shall we take 
them as they lie in the text. And, first, of the first, " He 
shall go before him." · 

Who are meant by the ' he' and the 'him' in this part of 
the text, the dimmest eye that is, will easily judge and discern, 
upon its own reading; namely, John the Baptist, and our Sa
viour Christ, two that were in a very near relation one to an
other by nature, for they were kinsmen according to the 
flesh,-but.of a nearer and of a higher relation in regard of 
their function, for they were they that began the gospel, or 
the one began, and the other perfected ; and they were they 
that were the two great prophets of the New Testament, or 
th!'.l one greater than a prophet, and the other greater thal} a 
man. .I cannot omit that which is not, .nor cannof be, 
omitted by any expositor, it is so plain upon the 'him' in this 

g 1 Kings, vii. 21. 
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part; namely, that in the verse next before, he .is called the 
God of Israel,-" He shall turn many of the children to the 
Lord their God"' and in this verse, and in this whole pas
sage, he is sho~ed to be Christ, of whom it is spoken; which 
giveth a pregnant and undeniable pr~of that Christ is God,, 
against the wicked Arius, that held h~m f~r a ~reature .. 

The Baptist went before our Sav10ur in divers particu
lars ; in his conception, in his birth, in his preaching, in his 
death. For the miraculous conception and birth of J obn 
went before the more miraculous conception and birth of · 
Christ; his powerful preaching before the other's more 
powerful ; and his renowned death before the ot'hel''s more 
reno;wned. But the words do not mean so much his going 
before him in time, as his going before him in ministry ,-nor 
his appearing before hin1 in the world, as his appearing be
fore him to do him service, as a servant doth before his 
master to provide for his entertainment; and so the words 
following do explain it, " He shall go before him, to make 
ready a people prepared for the Lord:" and so the seventy 
disciples are said to be sent before our Saviour " two and 
two before his faceh·;" that is, to prepare men for 'his receiv
ing, against that he himself should come. 

All the -pro.p'hets went before ~m<Saviour in their minis
try, in their divers genera:tions; but John in a mor~ special 
manner above them all. They, like Balaam, .in the fo.uit-an<i .. 
twentieth of Numbers, did behold him, but hot now,--did 
~or.etell him, but not near; but he beheld him face to face,, 
and he tdlci of -him standing by:· and hence it is, that our 
Saviour calls him' more than a propheti ;' nay, as much or 
more than miy .mere man, that was naturally born of a 
woman : ' more than a prophet,' because he went before 
Chrllit as his forerunner ; and as great as any that was ever 
b?1'11• because he was t'?e beginner -of the gospel. The mi .. 
~istry. of John the Bapt~st, and the pu.blishing of the gospel, 
hke .time and the mot10.n of the heavens, began together, 

. and in. one and the sa~e.1nstant. So h-ath Marklc:onjoined 
them, in the very beg1nn1~g of t~e .gos~l ·; . ·~ The beginning 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, as it is wr1tten in the prophet$) 
~ehold, l send my messenger before thee." So, likewise, 
tn the first of the Acts and the two-and-twentieth P-eter 
proposing :a disciple to be chosen instead of Jud~s. "Of 

h Luke, x. 1. ; Mau. xi. 11. j Chap. i. 1. 
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these m,~:n ·(saith he) which have companied with us all the 
ti.methat the L~nd ~esus went in and out.among--iis,begin
n1ngfr?m _the baptism of John:" and so in the te~th ch~p~ 
ter, of the same book of the Acts and the thirty-seventh~ 
n The word you know, which was published throughout all 
Judea, and began from Galilee after the baptism, which John 
preached." And one place for allc, " All the prophets and 
the law prophesied until John," and from him began the 
gospel. So that what some of the fathers say concerning 
Malachi, Thathe was ' Limes Judaismi et Christianismi,' 
we may not unfitly say concerning him ;-that he was ' the 
boundifof Judaism and Christianity /the limits from whence 
thelawand the prophets took their conclusion, and t4e gos-
pel an:d the kingdom of heaven their beginning. _ ..... · ._ ... ··. _ . 

Now, as the ministry of John consisted of two distinct 
and considerable parts, preaching and baptizing (like as 
the gift of prophecy had consisted, in times before, of a 
double spirit,-or, to speak more properly, of a double power 
of one and ·the same spirit, " to foretell things to come, and 
to work miracles"), so, by both these, did he begin the gos
pel, and, by both these, did he go before our Saviour. These 
were, as it were, the two hands with which he laid the fqun
dation, and began to build up th,efaJ:>ric, of theevangelical 
temple : and these tWo hath_ Markd joined together in his. 
relation, as John did in the exercise of his function; '"'John 
did baptize in the wilderness, and preach the baptism of re-
pentance.'' . 

By both these he began the gospel: and, first, by his 
baptism; for,-

First, Baptism was used in the times before and under 
the law, but it was to admit.proselytes to the religion of the 
Jews : but the Baptist now cometh with a baptism to admit 
the Jews to another religion besides their own. Jacobe, 
wheri he is to enter and admit the remnant of Sichem, that 
escaped the sword, into his family and religion, he doth it by 
baptism. "Put away (saith he) the strange gods that are 
among you, and be clean, and change your garments;'' 
where, by the second injunct~on, "Be ~lean<' A_ben Ezraf well 
observeth, is meant the washing of theu bodies in water; and, 
indeed, nothing else can so properly be meant; which what 
was it else but a baptizing? And so Rarobam, or Maimo-

• Matt. xi. 13. d· Chap. i. 4. •Gen. xxxv. 2. f Ah. Ezr.in Gen. xxx1'. 
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nidesg, in his epitome of the Talmud, relateth from thence, 
that in the times of David and Solomonh, when heathens 
came into the Je~s' religion by thousands (for a hundred 
three-and-fifty thousand of them helped [~o build the t~m
ple), they were admitted thereinto by baptism, or by being 
washed,-and not by circumcision. Thus was baptism used .. 
in those ancient times\ and used to induct the Gentiles into 
the church and religion of the Jews. But now comes John 
with a baptism of another end,-namely, to enter the Jews 
into another church and religion than their own; and so, by 
his baptism, doth he begin the gospel. 

Secondly, And so also did he by his preaching : for 
whereas the law called for absolute and exact performance, 
and cried ' a curse on him that confirmed not all the woirds 
of the law to do themj ;' John cometh in another tenor, like 
God in the still voice,-and, instead of challenging the strict 
performance of works, he preacheth .the gentle doctrine of 
repentance; that whereas they could not do what the law 
required, they should repent for that they had broke the 
law. And thus is the rigorous and terrible tenor of the law 
changed into the sweet and comfortable doctrine of repent
ance: and thus, both by baptizing and preaching, doth John 
begin the gospel. . . . ... . . . 

And so, by both also, did he go before our Saviour: by 
baptism to admit men into Christ against he sh.ould come,..:_ 
and by his . preaching to let Christ into men when he 
came: by his baptizing to make way for Christ's coming 
among men, and by his preaching to make ·way for men 
their coming unto Chr~st : a~d so much is intimated by the 
words, that next and immediately do follow the text, " To 
make ready a people prep_ared for the Lord." This might 
be .t~ken only for .an elegancy, ~~eh as the Scripture useth 
to qu~cken expres.s1o~s, by repetit10ns; but it bath its pro:;. 
per vigour and s1gmficancy, and, in the two sever~! words 
~evot.eth the two distinct ~ruits o.f the.ministry of the Bap~ 
tist, in her ~wo parts : his b~ptism, to make men ready to 
look for Christ, that was no~ in coming; and his preaching, 
to have them prepared for his receiving when he cam 
. The observation that we may take up from hence. ~· th. 

Th ·t Ch · h h ' is .... is, 
- ·' a nst, w en e came to show himself in the w0tld .· 

f To~.~: p. 31'7. Issure ~iab, perek 13. 
. -V 1d. R. Sol. J arch. m Rx. xxiv. 

.... • ... 
h 1 Kings, T• 15, 16 • 
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had need of a powerful and a spirited forerunner. < He was 
the ~pectation of the Gentilesk; he was the expectation of 
the Samaritans1

; he was the expectation of the Jews~'; h~ 
was the expectation of all nationsn. And yet, when· he 
came that was so expected, he had need of a harbinger to 
go before him, and a strong forerunner to make his way; and 
all this too little too: for, "when he came amongst his 
own, his own received him not0 .'' 

The Jews fancy concerning the cloud of glory, that con
ducted Israel through the wilderness, that it did not only 
show .them the way, but also. plane it; -that it did not only 
lead them in the way in. which they must go, but also fit 
them the way to go upon; that'it levelledallthe mountains, 
and smoothed all the rocks; that it cleared all the bu~})es, 
and removed all the rubs. No less preparatives were,re
quired for our Saviour's coming, to make way for him in the 
entertainment of men, or to make way for men to the enter-

. taining of him: and so bath the Scripture expressed it, in 
- terms not much different : " Every valley shall be filled, 
and every mountain and hill shall be brought low; and the 
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough ways shall 
be made smoothr." 

There were two main things, that lay between the Jewll 
and Chri::;t, at his appearing, that were most likely to keep 
them asunder, and to hinder the access of each to other,-and 
so they did : and these were, their corruption in manners 
and in behaviour, and their corruption in doctrine and in 
religion; the former like rough ways, that must be smoothed, 
-and the latter like crooked, that must be straightened; and 
both being such as must be helped, or little hopes they can 
come to Christ. 

First, As for their corruption in manners, had we not 
evidence enough thereof in the Scripture, that lays it open, 
we have sufficient in their own writers. They were "a gene-. 
ration of vipers;" so John calls them, Matt. iii. 7: they were 
" a wicked and adulterous generation;" so our Saviour calls 
them, Matt. xvi. 4, seeming to allude to the phrase of Ho
sea, the " children of fornicationsq." They were a people 
stiffnecked, and of uncircumcised hearts and ears: so Ste
phen calls them, Acts vii. 51. And, to spare more, our Sa-

k Gen. xlix.10. I John, iv. 25. m Luke, xix.11. R Hag. ii. 7. 
• John, i. 11. P Isa. xl. 4. Luke, iii. 5. q Hos. i. 2. 
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viour makes them as it were the common sewer of all ven-
geance, and consequently the sink of all iniquity, Matt. 
xxiii. 35: " That upon you may come all the righteous 
blood shed upon the earth, from the blood of righteous 
Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias." 

To these characters of their manners, given by Scripture, 
we may add the confession of their own authors, in their wri
tings. The Talmud, in Sanhedrimr, in the eleventh chapter, 
hath these words : " R. Juda saith, In the generation in 
which the son of David shall come, the house of the assem
bly shall be a stews,-the wisdom of the scribes shall fail,-· 
they that fear sin shall be despised,-· and the face of that ge
neration shall be like dogs." St. Paul hits them with their 
own title, '·' Beware of dogs, beware of the concision";'' and 
so. doth John seem also to do," Without are dogst." Such 
another testimony doth David Kimchiu give out of the Rab
bins, on Isa. lix. 16: "Rabbi Johanan saith (saith he), The 
son of David cometh not, but either in a generation all holy, 
as it is written, Thy people shall all be righteous, and in
herit the land for ever: Or in a generation all wicked, as it is 
written, He saw that there was no man, and wondered that 
there was no intercessor." Too pregnant and woful expe
rience showed, thatthe latter was only true; and their own 
behaviour at our Saviour's coming, conftrmeth the gloss 
to prophesy truly, that their manners then shoulcJ:be. m,ost 
corrupt. 

Secondly, And so was also their doctrine : and that 
withal in a twofold. relation :-. 1. In regard of the opinion that 
they held concerning the legal rites, that were amongst them 
befo~ : and, 2. In regard of the opinion that they held con
cerning Christ, who was now in coming. 

1. They were so glued to the ceremonies of Moses, and 
so bewitched with the traditions of the fathers, that it was 
an impossibility, in human reason, to thaw them asunder •.. ·· 

Paul, . speaki~g of his owi: doting upon these,. speaketh 
the affection of his whole nation in this particular:' "I was 
exceedingly zealous of the traditions of the fathersv." Ste
phenw, for but speaking of the abolishing of the customs. of 
Moses, must lose his life, though he spake but what Moses 
himself had spoken before, and what an angel had spokefl; 

r Ta1m. Sanb. p. 97" 
u R. Dav. KimQh. on Isa. lix. 

• Phil. iii. 2. t Rev. Xll;jj; i5 •. 
v Gal. i. 1<}. " Aoit,vi. 14. 
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af\et l\fo~s; and. though his face, when he was t~ answer 
for these things, shone like the face of Moses, and was like 
the face of an angel. But what need I to insist upon parti
~ulars r If you look throughout all the Acts of the Apostles, 

. you shall find, that, almost in every place- where the gospel 
came among the Jews, this was the main obstacle that ever 
lay in the way to hinder the freedom of its passage,-the fix".' 
edness of that people and nation to their ceremonies and 
traditions. Let one place suffice for many: "The Jews of 
Asia laid •band'S ·on Pau.l, crying out,-Men of Israel, help ; 
t.h..Js mah teacheth. all m~m every where against the people, 
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:&ft{l<!l1~ law, and thi~ plttce~/' ·. · · .. . : > , 
•·· ·· The preaching bf the·g-ospel goeth S:gainst.their. heart, 
because it goeth against their customs; and he that speaketh 
against that people, law, and place) is sure to· be spoken 
against himself; for they were so pinned unto the rites of 
those three, that there must be no thinking of their removal. 
And thus were they most corrupt in opinion concerning the 
eeremonies of the law, which they had used of old. 

2. And sb, also were they concerning Christ, when he 
should come. They expected him to appear in the world as 
an ·earthly conqueror, like Naaman the Syrian by the prophet 
Elisha: "He thought, lI;e ·will snrely come out and stand, 
a:nd oaU u-pon the name of the Lord his God, and strike his 
fl~d-Over fhe place and recover the leperY;" and he only Sent 
b:i:ni this plain and simple message; "Go, wash in Jordan, 
and be clean:" s-0 they by Christ; they conceited,-Surely 
he will come with great worldly pomp, and make his way 
with a conquering sword; he will destroy many people, even 
as earthly princes do, and seat his people in Canaan again, 
in more prosperity and pomp than ever: and he, on the con
trary, came in the form of a servant; "he had no form nor 
comelinessz" in the eyes of men, that they could desire him: 
he appeared in a posture of humility and lowliness, riding 
upon an ass, and upon a colt, the foal of an assa ." And how 
far were they from entertaining such a Christ as this, when 
they expected one of a quality so infinitely different! Who 
could believe, that the title over our Saviour's head, upon 
his cross, should be a stumbling-block unto the Jews' feet? 
And yet was it so at that very .time, when t~e~ fixed ~t 
t11ere · and so it bath been ever smce; and so it is at this 

' 
" Act~, ~xi. 28. y !! Kings, v. 11. • ha. 'liii. Z. a Zech. ix. 9. 
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. J b" Th very day,-" Jesus of Nazareth, King of the ews. ey 
looked for the Messiah to come from Beth-lehem, and they 
knew him but for" Jesus of Nazareth." And they expected 
a pompous " King of the Jews ;" and how far was he from 
·such a king! And thus '' they knew not himc," when he 
came from Galilee nor 'the voices of the prophets,' what ' ' they meant by his kingdom; and thus were they very far un-
likely to receive him, when he came. 

These three things, then, being thus considered, and no
tice taken how far this people of the Jews were gone away, 
both in life and doctrine,-what corruption they had con· 
tracted in their manners,-what doting upon their ancient 
customs, and what misprision· concerning Christ; it is no 
wonder, if he, that came to reform these things that were so 
far amiss, had need of a spirited and a powerful forerunner, 
to make some way for him against he came. 

And as it was at our Saviour's coming in the flesh, so 
also is it at his coming in the Spirit. Whensoever Christ is 
to be brought in among a corrupt and irregular people, in 
the power and purity of his word and gospel, great hinder
ances do ever offer themselves to stop the way,· and they 
bad need of gteat forerunners to clear them thence. A Je
rusalem is never built street arid wall, but those ' times are 
troublousd ;' and a reformation in'a corrupte(J. state is never 
wrought, but with these opposals. The very "Sa.me things 
do make the ways rough and impal!sable for Christ's coming 
now, in his work and power, that made.it then, when he 
caine in the flesh. These three are as " the snare .upon Miz
pah, an:d the net upon Tabore :" as the ambushes, that the 
idolatrous priests laid upon those mountains, to catch up all 
the passengers, that should go to Jerusalem to worship the 
true God, these catch up men, that they come not at Christ. 
These are the Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, that are ever 
ready to oppose the Moses and Aaron, that seek to. work 
good in the congregation; and the Jannes Jambres and ' .. , . 
Egyptians, that affront them in the work of the Lord. And 
hence it is no wonder, that that work. of the same nature, 
that you have had so long in hand, bath gone so slowly .and. 
so heavily on: for, .. . 

I •. How truly ~~.the moral of that story concemi.11g Am~ 
non, in 2 Sam. x111, come to pass in these days .of ~urs ! 

b Jobi:I, xix. 19. e Acts, xiii. 27. d Dan.Jx. 25. \ e Hos. V• 1. 
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First, Hewa~ sick for love of his sister Tamar, and, having 
used her at his pleasure, he was then as sick for bate. So 
bath it been with us of this land: we were sick but a_ while 
ago for a parliament, and nothing would cure us, if we had -
not that; like David, we longed, and longed again, for this 
water of Beth-lehem, that is besides the gate, and could not 
rest till we had got it; and yet, when we have obtained it, 
and that not without the hazard of your lives, we now cast 
it upon the ground, and care not for it. We -are now as 
weary of this manna, which-God bath sent us, as we were 
desirous of it before it came. What should be the reason 
of' men's such crossness and contrariety in their affections, 
as t()_will and to loathe, to desire tiiid_ to detest, the same 
thi:rfg-./with the same earnestness, i~ so :short a time? Why, 
tb:at in ·the prophet, " You would have healed Babel, and 
she will not be healedf.'' Men are affrighted, l kll.ow not 
how, at the rumour of a reformation, because they are afraid 
to be stripped of their carnalities and corruptions. Like a 
simple patient, that, in an eating and corroding sore, if the 
surgeon can abate his pain, he likes it well; but to cut out 
any proud, dangerous, and corrupting flesb,-that he will not 
endure: just so hath it been with us. Whilst you eased us 
of the pains of those pressures, that did pinch; and took off 
the yoke from off our neck that ga,lled so sore, it pleased us 
well, and you had our liking; but to be restrained any whit 
from our former. and beloved sensualities,-to be straitened 
any thing of the extravagances of our former ways, by the 
reins of a reformation, 0 this goes to the quick, and we 
cannot endure it: ' Durus sermo,' a hard business, who _can 
abide it? OurSaviourghath told us long ago, that partingwith 
an old acquaintance, bosom-sin, is as pinching to the flesh 
and blood as 'to pluck out an eye, and to cut off a _hand;' 
and we see it true by too woful experience, by man's in
separableness from their delights, they carrying them, and 
they them, and will not be parted, to perdition. The vine, 
olive, and fig-tree, in Jotham's parableh, will not leave the~r 
wine, fatness, and sweetness, to gain a kingdom ; Herod, his 
Herodias to save his soul ; nor men of corrupt manners, the ' . corruption of their manners, for a blessed refo~mat10n. 

This is the first adversary that you have in your way, 
that- seeketh to cross the glorious work, that you have in 

t Jer, li. 9. g Malt. v. 29, so. h Judg. ix. 9. 
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hand. And there is a second, which is like tQ this, as a 
twin of the same womb, and as bad as it; and that i$~. a cor
ruption in opinion concerning ancient customs, and a 6:led-
ness to what our forefathers have used before. · 

2. Custom, as it is commonly said, is a second nature; 
and men cannot easily leave that, which they have long 
used themselves; and they will not easily le~ve that, which 
they have seen and known to be used by theu predecessors. 
The Ephraimites, in the Book of Judges, that had been 
brought up to say ' Sibboleth'. all their life, cannot say 
'Shibboleth' to save their life,-but they perish, two-and
forty thousand. Famous and fearful is the story of Rabodus 
(some call him by another name); who'" when he was SQ far 
persuaded from his· heathenism into Christianity, that he ~ail 
one foot in the water towards being baptized, and then ask•ng; 
-·-· Whither his forefathers were gone, that were not Christians 
nor baptized, whether to heaven or hell? and being answer
ed, 'To hell:' he pulls his foot back again out of the water, 
with words to this purpose, 'That he would go whither his 
ancestors were gone;' and so he resolved to be what his an
cestors had been. This, the more is the pity, is the 'ultima 
analysis' of the religion of too many thousands, in this land: 
and time; m.en and women are too commonly and generally 
pinned in opinion, and in pr,actice· of religious things, upon 
the customs and usa.ge of anciel1t ti)J}es; and.they are. loath to 
be parted from them. The woman of Sycliar: was zealou-S 
for the temple upon mount Gerizim ; but the bes't. reason she 
can give for that her zeal, is but this, because " her fathers 
W()rj;bipped in that mountaini ." Laban, in the marriage of 
bis daughter Leah, will rather .follow custom, than either 
cl).stom. or his <>wn promise and covenant: he had agreed 
with Jacob for Rachel, and for Rachel had Jacob served. 
but, when it cometh to the point of performan~e he suborn:· 
eth Leah, and deceives him with her; and what is his rea
son? Why, it was not the custom of the country, to. gi~e 
th~ younger ?efore t~e elderk. How the predominanc.y· of 
this humour in the d~seased body of this church doth·cause 
~s. to cast up again the wholesome physic of a reforma.tion, 
it is known too well... The confes~ion of the prophet may 
h.e ~den .up concernmg us, and with addition, " we have 
sinll§ .. with OQr forefathers,"-nay, we are resolved 80 to, do 

·' I Jgbn, iv. S?O, k Gep, xxix. 26. 
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13till. . The errors that the iO'norance and ~:dulness of former 
ti~e~ d.id admit into the :orship of Go.d arld>profession of 
rehgton, we are resolved to retain, bec~use they were the 
customs of former times. · · ···· . ·' · . 

: 3. And, thirdly, A main obstacle in the way ofOhrises 
powerful coming among a people, and in the way ofyour 
w:ork that seeks thus to bring him, is a corruption of opi: 
n1on that men have concerning Christ or religion itself. 
Religion to carnal men must be a little gaudy, or else it 
cannot be a'pleitsing religion: as the Virgin Mary must be 
a lady, or she is not thought :fit to be a saint. The simpli
city and·· plainness of the . gospel. spoils its entertainment 
with .sensual minds : ·and antichriist, by putting his religion 
in ·so go.tgeous clothes, hath gained so mueh11pon them, and 
stolen men's hearts through their eyes.·· -Ood di'U once, 
indeed, comply with the gross dulness ofthe Jews;tbat-,he 
might win them; and because they could not go farther in 
religion, than they were led by the eyes, he gave them such 
a one as suited to them :-and because it was so with them 
once, carnal men would have it so still. 

These are the three sons of Anak, with whom you have 
had so long to wrestle, and with whom you have to combat 
still, before you can bring our Israel to the desired Canaan. 
I may say again, that it is no wonder that this work 'in your 
hands goes so slowly on, when th~e such giants do ·seek to 
hlnderi.t; .. You have to fight not with •flesh and blood, but 
with principalities and powers, with the strong holds of 
Satan in the hearts of men. Oh! that we could find out 
some such powerful forerunners to go before you, as might 
clear the way for your readier passage ! · Whe're ,might we 
get so skilful a musician as could calm these evil spirits, 
that thus disturb all? It is far from my skill to advise you 
what to do in these respects : but to you others that sit by; 
and are spectators how these worthies labour under these 
opposals, this may show what need you have to drive on the 
great and weighty works, that they have in hand, with the 
earnestness of your prayers. Their hands, like those of 
Moses, it is no wonder if they be weary with holding up so 
long in so great employments; these must be the Aaron and, 
Hur, that must support them, that they fall not quite. ;Me· 
thinks we may even see written in the very things that ~hey 
are in managing, they are so weighty,-what Paul}nserts to 
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so many of his Epistles, "Brethren, pray for us;" and, 
brethren, pray for them. I will conclude all .in the words of 
the Psalmist, " Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my 
mouth:" nay, let me change the number, for I know you 
willjoin with me in the saying, Let our tongues cleave to 
the roofs of our mouths, if we f~rget the parliament in our 
best devotions.-And so have I done with the first part that 
I named, the person and his function, that must do the 
work : now I come to the qualification of that person for 
that work and for his function ; "He shall go before him in 
the spirit and power of Elias." 

We meet, in this part, with two seve.ral parties, Elias and 
John, men exceedingly renowned in their generations, and 
exceeding great reformers in their times. Elias in the mid- -
dle of the times of the law, and John in the beginning of the 
times of the gospel. We might deal with them as the pro
phet Ezekiel doth with his two sticks, with the names 
written upon them, Judah and Joseph: first, we might take 
in either hand one, and treat of them severally; then might 
we take them both into one hand, and, in our handling, they 
might become one ; but we will take up such things con
cerning them only, as shall be most material to be consi:.. 
dere'd, and most suitable to the present times. 

And, first, we may lay this position, and the text will 
warrant it, That Elias sha.U never ·come _to live and continue 
upon earth again. The prophet Malachi, indeed, delivereth 
it in such terms, as if he should come once again. ''Behold, 
I will send you Elijah, the prophet." And the Septuagint 
have dtiven the nail to the head, to make this sense the 
surer; for-· they have added, u Behold, I send you Elias the 
Tishbite :" yet the ang.el Gabriel, in the text, doth tell us, 

. that Elias himself is not to come in his own soul, but another 
i?- his spirit,-no~-he i~ his own person, but it was John Bap
tist was to come in his power. And so our Saviour. Matt. 
xi. 14; ''And if you will receive it, this is Elias whi~h was 
to corr:,e :"_and ~a~t. ~vii. 12; "·Elias (saith he) is already 
come; which his d1sc1ples do truly understand of John the 
Baptist. The Jews1

, as they do erroneously hold that the 
Messiah is not yet come,-"-so do they hold, also, ~hat Elias 
shall personally come before his coming: and it is no won-

1 De Eliaprreterito vid. R. Lev. Gersb. in 1 Reg. xvii -De vent · "d n ··n··· a· v. 
Kimcb. in Mai. iv. .. • _ · ·.v_1 • ..,.. · • 
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ider that tJ:ieyerr tha~ e~ror ~mistaking the meanitfgof~alachi, 
when~<> many Christians do err the same error Witb.'them, 
tho~gh they have an exposition by an angel, and by our 
Sav1oµr, upon that prophecy. Jansenius, Maldonatetarig 
otliers of the same nest, Jesuits and Papists, explaining these 
words that we have in hand, do resolve, that they are more' 
fitly to be applied to Elias's second coming, which is yet to 
·he, than to his coming in the days of Ahab : and they 
glossm them thus, "He shall go before Christ at his first 
coming, in the spirit and power that Elias shall go before 
him in at .his second." A gloss much like that senseless 
one of the sect in Epiphanius, \lpon these words in Gen. i. 
27, •rflod cre~ted man in his own image ( whereon they 
seemed to hold, that the body of man was ma<ie after the 
image of God, and that Christ's buman shape wa!!! the copy· 
for the shape of Adam ; whereas Adam was not made a man 
after the likeness of Christ, but Christ was made man after 
the likeness of Adam. Even so is it with these expositors. 
They either make John Baptist's going before Christ a pat
tern of Elias's doing the like,-whereas Elias, in the prophet, 
and :in the text, is a pattern of John: or else they make 
Elias who is to come (no one can tell when), the copy or 
pattern of the Baptist already come; which is 01ore than ridi..: 
culous. Nor is it' so much to be wondered, that these men 
of corrupt juqgtnents and minds shou~d err this same error 

· with<tB:e.Jews, when we find so many of the fathers 0 to have 
erred in the same opinion also; and to Elias they have added 
Enoch; and both these, they say, must come before the 
coming of Christ; for these they· hold to be the two wit
nesses in the eleventh of the Revelation. 

It is true, indeed, that some ones· shall come in the 
spirit of Elias, towards the end of the world, according to 
that description in the Revelation°; but no expectation of 
Elias himself, nor no description of Enoch at all. The two 
witnesses in that place are plainly charactered and deci
phered forth by the emblems of Moses and Elias. " They 
have power to shut up heaven, that there be no rainP ;" 
here is a pregnant intimation of Elias : and, " They have 
power over the waters, to turn them into blood;'' there is as 
pregnant a one of Mos~s. These two men do meet more 

m Sic etiam Beda in loo. et Ambr. Epiph. &c. Hreres. 70. · 
D Vid. Cornet. a Lapide in.Apoc1 xi, s'.. Eleazer •. ibi!:l. ' 
o Tlie two witnesses, Rev. :id. S. · P Ver. 6. 
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than one~, ~i9µElg t9gethel' in the Scrjptures,., They ~re 
n.il-µie~J9gptller in the conclusion of the prophets~ Mal. iv. 
4 · ~·Remember the law of Moses my servant;" and .in ver. ' .• ' . ,. . . . . . . 

q; :<~ehold, I send you Elias the prophet." Tpey ap-
peared together and attended our Saviou~ at his tran.sfil?u-

. rationq. They are thought on together in that descript10n 
of the two witnesses, as they also agreed together in this,
that the one was the giver of the law at the first, and the 
other the restorer of it, when it was decaying : the one, 
was the great prophet of the Jews,-the other, the great pro
phet of the Gentiles1 as shall be touched.an.on .. When, 
therefore, the Jews anq the 9-~ntiles shitll he knit t9gether 
into one cqµrch, upon the flJ.lne&r:i. of the one, and the cqn,,
version of the ot\ler,-the11 shall Go!l raise up a powerful 
xµinistry to them both µnited, as in the spirit of Moses and 
'.Elias (the time of their preaching is alluded to the time o{ 
our Saviour's, three years and a half), and antichrist shall 
:r:ise up against them, and persecute some of them to the 
death. 

By the way, as we go, it is not immaterial to be observed, 
how things signifying and things signifi.~d, dq often, :i.n Scrip- . 
t~re, bear on~ and the s,ame name: someti.rµe the thing sig,,
pify~Q.g i~ ~ajl~d l>y the s.~O,\e name of the thing signified. 
~s at th~ ma:k,ug ~ tl;l.e. i,i.r~ @9¥en.f\ntr, ·~ i\:Ioses sprinkled 
the blood of the coyeµ~nt u,p:o:11 a,\t tjle ~~p!~ ;'' tMt is,o 
upon the 'twelve pillars,' w:l\ich he h.ad ~t up, tO r~p.r.esent 
the peqple", as he had set up an altar 1,1.lsQ: to represent 
9,~,d : fo:r to besprinkle so many hund.red thoqsands seve
@\y, jt w~~,i01po~ible in so 1?h9rt I.\ time as he employed in 
that work. And so, in the second covenant in the blood of 
Chril:lt, .the l;:>rea~ and wine, that represent his body and 
blood, are called by the very names of ' his body and 
blood.' 

So~eti~es. th~ thing signified is called by the. Ji~, of 
the thing s1gmfymg; a.s H;o~. iii .. 5; " Afterwiud ;shall the 
chil~ren or Is_rael return a_nd seek the Lord their God, and 
J:?av~d theu king(' that is, ' Christ their king,' which was 
s1gmfied by David:: and so i11 the ~tter that we have. in 
hat)~, ~he prophet Malachi. calls. th.e ~.ptist Elias, be.ea.use 
1}.e w~s. so nearly ~epresented aqd typified by Eliafi. To tbem 
that hold ~hat Elias shall personally come agai;n,.iudeed; w~ 

'I Matt. XTii, S. r Exod, xxiT. s., Heb. ix. ·19, • V'IJ". 4. 
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may ~~. P,topose these two or three ·queries ~~First~ How 
sbU 4,og}0r1fied hody converse with bodies lad.en 'Wlitlt cor• 
ruption, and mortality ? Observe, at the transftgttrtdiioo of 
O~ &v1our, when the glorified bodies of Moses and Elias 
appeared to him; the disciples were so incapable and unfit 
fot conversing with them, that some of them spake they 
'.knew not whatt.' Consider the disproportion that is be
tween angels and men, if I may so call it, in regard of con• 
verse,-the one, ~rits,-· the other, bodies,-how cah these · 
two be famili'a:i•together, if an angel take not on him a visible 
shapelTltere is :fiCJt oo much distance, indeed, betwixt bodies 
gl?riied:a,Rll b0dies mottal;yetisthere so much as is suffi
deht,t&,~oil the converse of each with oth.er. · 

Secondly; What should Elias do in his person l~re r If 
' to preach,' our Saviour bath told us, that " if men wO\lld 

,. not hearken to Moses and the prophets, they will not be per
suaded, though one rose from the deadu :" and may we not 
infer; if men will not hearken to Moses, the prophets, the 
evangelists, and the apostles,-. they will not believe, though 
Elias came from heaven, • to preach the gospelv ?" If an'
bther than what was preached by Christ and his apostles, 
then is he accursed, though he be Elias. If the saµie,.....,. 
why, that treasure is carried in earthen vesstlls:w, and nClt in 
vessels already 15lotined.~To d~troy· antiehristr This, in;;. 
deetlj is the .cotnmoo opiniort: but Patil bath told us, that 
!•the LoFd sbail do it with the spirit of his mouth, and the 
brightness of his comingx/• Such questions as these might 
be proposed to that opinion, that is, indeed, of much like na .. 
ture with this, but of far mpre strangeness; namely, that that 
would bring Christ from heail'en again, to live personally on 
earth a thousand years. First; What should Christ, that is in 
heaven, blessed for ever, do a thousand years upon earth, 
that is cursed? The very first lesson that God taught Adam 
41.fter he had taught him the lesson of Christ, was this,-· that 
he should not expect Christ's kingdom upon earth, for that 
he cursedY. Secondly; How strange and improbable is it to 
conceive, that Christ,-· who, in his human frailty, had a king .. 
dom, which was called, and was • the kingdom ofheaven,'~ 
should now, in his immortal glory, come and possess a king,.. 

t Luke; ix. 33. u Luke, xvi. 31. v Gal. i. 6. · w 2 Cor. iv, '7. 
x 2 Thess. i:i. 6. Vid. Chald. Par. on Isa. xi. 4; in edlt. Buitcirf. 

y . Get!. iii. 17.. 

L2 
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dom on earth: An opinion, according to the censure of Eu
sebius, raised upon the misconstruction of a place in the last 
book of. the New Testament, as this about Elias was:of a 
place in the last book of the Old. For thus speaketh he 
concerning Papias, the first father of this conceit2 

:-" The 
same author also ( saith he) showeth, that other things came 
to him by unwritten tradition, which contain certain strange 
parables of our Saviour, and new doctrines of his, and so~e; 
other things stuffed with· legendary fables ... Among which 
he averreth, that the kingdom of Christ, after tl~e resurrection 
of all flesh from the dead, shall continue and . endure upon 
this earth, after a human and bodily manner, for a.thous~nd 
years: which opinion· I believe that he did entertain,·· be, 
cause he misunderstood tbe apostolical interpretations, 
which were delivered to them under hidden figures, and ob
scure parables. For he was a man, as may be guessed hy 
his writings, of a very shallow wit. Yet was he the author 
of the like error to most ecclesiastical men, who cited this 
:r;nan's antiquity for the defence of their part: as Irenreus, 
and whosoever else is of the same opinion with him.". 

I will not censure nor condemn the opinion,· but refer it 
to superior examination; only this I cannot but say of it, 
that I do.not rememberthat ever l;heard or read of an opi
nion 9f so extreme. and !nonstfous str.ang~ness, that in so 
short a time bath gotten SO : great a belief,. aµ,d S() Ja.ige aQ. 
entertainment, and neither tongue nor pen bath stirred against 
it. It is our. hope and prayer, that once you may have li
berty.and leisure from the great rent in the whole piece of 
the state, td Jook upon t)le rippings in the seams of the 
church, that such opinions a1t.ihis and others may be taken 
either by you, or by your authority, into examination, be~ 
fore, like Joab and Abishai, the sons of.Zeruiah, they grow 
too strong, and defy a trial. . · 

" The spirit and po we: of Elias" is held by some to IJ\~~ 
but one and. the same thing, ' his powerful spirit/ So, in
?eed, sometime runneth the sense of the Hebrew style. As 
1n that a~swer of our Savioura, " I am the. way, the truth, 
and the hfe ;" the scope of the question that occasioned it 
s;~eth to call it to such a sense, "I am the true a.nd.th; 
hvmg way." · .. · 

Ot~ers distinguish the meaning with the words;. antl, by 
•Ensel>. Hi~t. Eccles. lib. iii. eap. !19. a J~lu;, xi;. 6. 
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•the ~pint of Elias,~ understand patience and toler~ncy of per-
_s~_cnt1on; ~nd ~y. the '.power,' the prevalen,t _and eflica~ious 
~1rtue of ~Is m1mstration. But we need not to go'fai: for 
"Interpretations, when either the words are of no great difli
eulty ,-or what they be of, will easily be explained by the 
Scripture itself. 

ELIAS R..EDI.:VIVUS. 

By Elias's • spirit,' then, are we to understand, not his 
own wi~hin him, but, the Spirit of the Lordb, or of prophecy, 
upon him: and so his Spirit is said to be upon John, as 
Moses's_ spirit was upon. the eldersc, and the spirit of the 
same Elias upon Elishad. __ 
. ; ~y ·i;he « power· of Elias" upon the Baptist, is not 

!nel!ft,i1Y·'the -power of miracles,--for -John, wrought none, 
whereas Elias did many,-buthis power ofpi:eachingfor.the 
conversion of many unto God. So that whereas the ancient 
prophets of the law, and among them Elias, had a double 
power of the Spirit upon them, 'To foretell things to come, 
and to work miracles,-so had John, the first prophet of the 
gospel, a-double power, but of another nature and a letter. 
He foretold not things to come, but he explained those that 
had foretold him ; and he wrought not miracles upon bo
dies, but he was n1iraculously powerful upon souls. 

Now, should we come to compare- Elias and the Baptist 
together, we should find them agree in many parallels·: as, 

- that' they'bo.th came in very corrupt times,-that they both 
restored religion very much in that corruption,-that they 
were both persecuted exceedingly for that restoring, Elias 
by Ahab and Jezebel, and John by Herod .and Herodias; 
and divers other agreements, upon which not to insist, be
cause theY' be obvious to ever.y eye, this collection may we 
take up from the words in hand,-that Elias is a proper and 
pregnant pattern for reformers. 

As when Moses was making the sanctuary and the ap- · 
purtenances, God often• calls upon him to make all things ac
cording to the pattern, which was showed him in the mount,
so, in this like work of yours, which you have in hand, can 
you platform out a reformation by a better pattern than by 
Elias, since yo11 will not do it but by some pattern from the 
mount? a man that, in the text, is a copy to John the Bap .. 
tist in his reforming : and a man, that, in his own time, 're-

b Julm,x. 41. < N11111. xi. 25: -4 g Kings, ii. 15; 
e Exod. xxv. 40 ·; xxvi. 30; xnii. 8 ; Heh. \"iii. 4-, 5. 
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stored all thit1gs,' a"S o:ur Savi~ur saith of him.~. A_nd fitly, 
then, may he be a pattern for these times of ours. . 

He restored perishing religion, and the decayin.g law: 
he restored forgotten prophecy, and, as the Jews hold, for
saken circumcision : for of circumcision do they understand 
those words of Elias himself, " They have forsaken thy co· 
venant0 ." And of Elias, the restorer of circumcision, theyd 
misunderstand those words of the prophet, " The angel, or 
messenger, of the covenante." 

But I stand not here as a surgeon over his anatomy, to 
read unto you a lecture of reforming, upon the sk-eleton of 
Elias,-it were beyond good ma11ners, as it is, beyond my 
skill. Let me address myself to you that sit by, and' are 
spectatus of these worthies, as they labour in their work,
in a word or two of application, and that according to the 
two words that are before us, ' the s.pirit of Elias and his 
power.' 

1. By ' the spirit of Elias,' I told you, is understood the 
' Spirit of God that was upon him.' Now, as the apostle 
saith, 1 Cor. xii. 4 ; " The Spirit was but. one, but the gifts 
were divers." For, look in the fourth of the Acts, andthe 
thirty-first; it is said_ of the apostles there, that when they 
hail w:e~yecl, the pliwe w~ sha1"en, and " they were filled with 
the Rq.ly Ghost,." ·· A~d ~o they ;had been son:ie days ®"
foie,-namely, 01,1 Pentecost--dayr. No~, t~y hav;ing-b~elil 
filled then, bow can they be said te> .be 6.lled agallil? Why~ 
then, with the gift of to:ngues,-and now, with the gift of 
!MWy boldness? :for,Jof' that it wa;s they :praye«g. 

aawng the. ·diVj'J.\$ ,gifts, then, of the Holy Spirit, that 
Ellias hfi.d, 1ihis is ilWi.the l~s.t. nor the least, that made him 
ren,ow.J)eci,-hia- ie~acn·dinary zeal for the Lord of host~ 
So much expresseth he concerning himself, l Kings xix. 
10. 14; 3.lld so much.seemeth our Saviour to aim at, i1;1. his 
answer to his two ·disciples, that would have fire f~tp);i,e4 
from heaven, as Elia.$ ·had done, "Ye know not ($aith he) 
what mann.er -of spirit ye are of h ;" of a zeal 'beyond your 
warran~, and you would be forward, you kno.w not how. 
'l'Aa.e thing that you m~y take notice .of.from hence, is th~s, ...... 
that no true reformation can be expected, which ii;; not .®.r .. 

b .Matt. uii. 1 t. 
d Vid. R. D.KimPhiin Reg. et in Malach. 

r Ver. 29. · 

c 1 Kings, xix. 14. 
e l\fal. iii. 1. f Aets, ii. 4. 

h Luke, ix. 55. 
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ried 09'\ti'tha spirit of zea'l. The works of'-·G~ must be 
wrought with· his Spirit ; and they that desire to fur"ard his 
glmy, ~ust do it with a holy forwardness.· It is ·the hollOhr 
of Levi 1, that, when he was about the employment of 'the 
~ord, he ~.'.ls so ze~lous in it, that he forgot all civil relations, 

and said unto his father, and to his mother, I have not 
seen him; neither did he acknowledge his brethren, nor 
knew his own children." And so our Saviour, in the third 
of Mark, when his mother and kindred would have taken 
him off from preaching ;-for they said " he will faint," or, 
" he is· beside> himself J/' be it whether it will, for the ori
ginal wo~willbearhoth';,_;,:.hewas so zealous in the work in 
IimiW'.;·tkat he wo11ld not own· them, that: ~me to hinder it . 

. ' 
for, '' he answered, saying, Who is my mother; and who are 
my brethrenk ?" · 

2. The power of Elias in reformation, was exceeding 
much; and he did wondrous things in what he did, but yet 
he left exceeding much undone, which he could not help,
and abundance of corruption, which he could not remove. 
He took away Baalim, but he could not take away the 
golden calves ; he destroyed the prophets of the one, but he 
could not destroy the prophets of the other. Four hun
dred and fifty prophets of Baal perished hy his meaps at 
Carmell; and y.et·a:rethere fou.r hundred false prophets left, 
thatsf;ldµce:A:ha~ tl>'goito Ramothm. Thus impossible is an 
uftel' extirpation of all corruption out of a state and church 
that is corrupt. 

Lay these two now together in the two scales of an un• 
prejudicate judgment, and they will help very well to balance 
and to poise aright your thoughts and censures concerning 
these worthies, that are toiling in our work. Some think 
they have been too forward, others think they have been too 
slow; s.ome, that they have done too much,-others, that they 
have: done too little; some complain of too much zeal, and 
some of too little reformation. To the former may be an
swered, that Elias must be zealous, if he will reform; to the 
latter, that Elias cannot utterly purge out all corruption, 
though he be Elias; and to both together, that, instead of 

I Dent, xxxiii. 9. . .· · 
J 'l!~h "he is besides himself," in the Syriac, Arab. Vulg. Lat. ItaJ; Q(Dio

dali; the s;anish bath it, " b'e goeth out of bis calling and estate:" in marg. ~eicr'I'~ 
.,.r, ~"0011£, in the LXX. Gen. xiv. 26. · . • 

' k Ma~k, iii;S3• I 1 Kings, xviii. 19. 40. m 1 Kings, xxii. 6, 7. 
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murmuring against them, it were far fitter to be -t~ankful t_o 
God for them, for that he hath put so much zeal into their 
hea1ts, and so much reformation already into their hands, 
as that we see more already than we expected ever to have 
seen. The same Lord continue the same' spirit' unto them, 
and increase the ' power,' that their hearts and their hands 
may hold up and grow strong,-that we may see the salvation 
of the Lord exerted by them, for the reconciling of the dis
affected, and the reducing of the disobedient. And so I 
pass to the third part of the text, the work of the Baptist, 
" to turn the hearts of the. fathers to the children," &c. 
The case was woful, when father and son had need of a re
conciler to make them friends ; yet was it theirs then;and so 
is it ours now. 

It was a very hard task, surely, to John the Baptist, to 
turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, or to do this 
work; for I find it a very hard task and trouble to exposi
tors to find out, and to resolve, who these fathers and 
children were. 

Some", by ' the fathers,' understand the Jews, and by 
,' the children,' Christ and his apostles0

; and that John 
turned the hearts of the fathers to the children, when he 
brought the· Jews to embrace their doctrine; but how can 
the other part be made good.with this gloss, that he. turned 
the heart of Chrii;;t and .his apostles to.theJewsJ, · 

Some render it thus :-" He shall tu:rn· the heart of· the 
fathers to the children,'' by the right understanding of the 
Sci:iptures ; and, " the disobedient· to the wisdom of the 
r_ighteous,'' byth~ .obedience of faith: an exposition, that 
leaveth us as far to seek who were the fathers, and who 
the children, as we were before. 
. OthersP, t~erefore, come nearer the letter, and expound 
it from the difference that ~as at that time in opinions 
among the Jews; the father, it may be, a Pharisee,. and one 
so? ~ Sadducee, and another an Essene,-. and John, by 
bn.ngmg them .al.l ~o the ~ntertainment of the gospel, extin
gm.shed tha~ d1v1s1on, which opinions had set between them. 
It is true, indee~, ,that these three sects were among the 
Jews at the Baptists ~omingq,-the three shepherds which 
~~re .. to be destroyed in one monthr; but for any s~ di .... 

· il Vide Cartho~. . . 0 As Lake, xi. 19· •. ·'··I '· ··< .... 
J b A P Maldon. itiloc • 

•. '! osep • nt1q. hb. 18. cap. ~. ·. . r Zeeb. ;lti~ 8 •.... 
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visio:iiiin sect betwixt fat?er and sons, it is but·a.cfonjecture,. 
.and 11t ca.nnot·be so certainly averred. - .: £'.<'. · :' 
.-:1\But, farthest off of all other glosses, and thecmo~tim-

.1u.·-0per, is that of Jansenius, and others of his feather, which 
·yet they hold to be the nearest and the properest of all.; and 
that is this :-That John turned " the hearts of the children 
to the fathers," when he brought the Jews to whom, he 
preached, or those of his own time, to embrace the faith 
and doctrine of the patriarchs that had been before ;-· and, 
" the hearts: of the fathers to the children," when, by re
ducing·th.em thus to. that faith, he occasioned that those 
huly ~n in limb~o did begin~ to affect -them, and take them 
to heart; which they had not done.before.; ·I will not stand 
to examine or convince this exposition, for it-is· not -worth 
the labour; you, yourselves, have computed it in thought, I 
know, as soon as heard it. The most genuine and real 
meaning of the words that we have in hand, I conceive to 
be this :-That, by ' the fathers,' are to be understood the 
Jews, and by ' the children,' the Gentiles; and, by John's 
turning each other's heart unto other's, his winning them 
both jointly and unanimously, to the knowledge and pro
fession of Christ and of the gospel; and, by tbetie of that, 
to the joint communion one with another. -And lam made 
co.nQ.dent, and· erobolden.ed to ·entertain this exposition, as 
thevecy: m.eaning of the place, upon these reasons:- . 

1~ Because the church of the Gentiles is styled, by the 
name of the children of the Jews, commonly and constantly 

.in the prophets: as Isa. liv. ~3, " All thy children shall be 
taught of the Lord;" and, Ix. 4, ''Thy sons sha~l come 
from far, and thy daughters shall be turned at thy sight ;" 
and, lxii. 5, " As a young man marrieth a virgin,· so shall 
thy sons marry thee :" and in very many other places. 

2. Because it was a special and peculiar work and office 
of the gospel, to unite and tie the Jew and the Gentile into 
one. So saith the apostle, " Christ is our peace, who hath 
made both one•,'' and the gospel the means; and then must 
it be the work· and office of the Baptist, who began the 
gospel. 

3. Experience, and the history itself, confirm this ouw 
exposition; for, as the gospel, in its own nature an.d pro
mulgation, belonged to the Gentiles, as well as the Jews; 

~ Ephes, ii. 14. 

-, 
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and as Johnm came for • a witness, that all through him 
' ' might believe,' the one nation as well as the other,-so did 

he baptize and convert some o_f the on~ as well as the other, 
Roman soldiers as well as J ew1sh Pharisees, and make them 
both, according to the phrase which Josep~usn u~eth of 
him, 'Ev Ba7rrtaµ<i} avvdvai, ' to convent or knit together in 
his baptism.' . · 

4. This exposition maketh John the more fully to resem
ble Elias, who was a preacher and a prophet to the Gentiles, 
as well as to Israel, nay, the first prophet of the Gentiles. 
This our Saviour toucheth, Luke iv. 25; " Many widows 
were in Israel, in the days of Elias, but to none was he sent, 
saving to one in Sarepta, a city of Zidon :" and the men oi 
Nazareth, though but plain and rustic simple men, yet did 
they quickly understand it of preaching to the Gentiles, 
which put them into an anger, and our Saviour into a dan
ger. Nor can we think that the holy and zealous prophet, 
residing in that heathen city, two or three years together, as 
appeareth by thetext,-would live there idly, and doing no
thing, but that he preached there, as well as he.had done.to 
Israel, whilst he was among them; for he was: every where 
zealous fur the: Lord of hosts. 1 would this were but seri
ously: thought on, .in; men's e:x:pounding the prophecy about 
the two witnesses in the' RevEfla.tton,, wbici..cweditniched- be
fore. For· if they·would but see Elias 0 tlt6lf~;whiqh.'.;.fs's0 
plainly emblemed and pictured out,-and withal> bttt· con
sider, that Elias was the first prophet of. the G.entiles,-it 
w.ouWLhelp to settle an interpretation to1 that- place, which 
now·hangsexceed:Wgloos.e-in diversity: of: opinions. 

This being, then, th€ proper and only meaning of the 
words·.in hand.,-.. that John, by his preaching, should ' turn 
the hearts of the Jews to the Gentiles, and of the Gentiles 
to the Jews;' and by his baptism should, as it were, tie 
them up together; the observation, or collection,' that· we> 
may take up !r-0m hence, ~s this,-that true religion' is tile' 
true~t .reconCiler. There is no peacemaker like tfte gospel; 
bu,t it is _among them, that are tr~e professors ofthe1 gospel. 

Nor is there any breed-bate .f1ke the gospel neither: and; 
so .. saith our Saviour," Suppose you, that lam come· to-give 
peaea.cm earth? ltell ye, Nay; but rather divisionQ :'' whieb• 
he speaketh o:at more· pl~inly by. another• evangelis ... ,;;,'"' J;: 

m Jolm, i. 7. n Joseph. Ant. lib. 181 cap. 7•,' " L k .. "'1 u e, xu. " , 
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came nbt·1o l!end p€ace, but a swordt>.'' But this is .between 
the_ tWn seeds, betwixt whom God hath sef mrtnityCJ, 'and· 
there mtn be no reconciliation, the seed of the woman and 
tlle-;seed of the serpent: but to the children of the'same'W. 
ther, God,-and of the same mother, the chnrch,-the gospel 
is the sweet messenger of peace, and the sweet peacemaker.· 

A deadlier hate could not be betwixt man and man, than 
was of the Jew towards the Gentile. They reputed them as 
dogs; and so our Saviour• useth their common phrase, " It is 
not good to; take the children's bread, and give it to dogs :" 
th.ey re{>Uted them as swine, and accordingly they render 
that ;verse of the eightieth Psa.lni, •''The boar out of the 
~'dothwaSteit, and·the wila·helist of the :field c,loth de;. 
V0u:r it:'' they abhorred their society, naiy; they al5lf.otred 
the very mention of their conversion3

• And yet, when ffue 
religion cometh in, and seizeth both the Jew and Gentile,
the hate is forgotten, the feud is gone, and the deadly ene~ 
mies are the nearest friendst. Much like as it is reported 
concerning Cairo in Egypt, that if the plague rage never so 
much· ower .. night,. that they die by thousands, yet, if the 
river Nilus. come flowing in the next day, the mortality is 
ceased, and there dieth not one : even so is it with religion: 
be there never so much bitterness. andheart .. buriiing betwixt 
man and. m~ mi"fer' ·SQ.·mnch contention and c@ntestation 
l!letwirt~r JUl.<l· neighbour1-if the power of religion 
do but onee ·&w in and seize them both, the plague is 
'ceased, the malignity gone. . 

This is that that cries down the partition-walls of all di..; 
visions: this is the great tie ofmen's affectiQns,-. yea, it is the 
greatest; this is the matrimony of souls, making two men to 
be of one spirit, as the other doth a man and a woman to be 
one flesh. It is Christ which is the truest cause of making 
mea offended, to be reconciled in a good sense,-as he was 
the occasion of Herod's and Pilate's being so in a bad. 
With what spleen and r.aneour did Saul set for Damascus, 
against the professors there ? Yet, when Christ comes into 
him by the way, no gr.eater friend than Paul to them, when·. 
h..e .comes near theDL For,-

1. Religion is a special and sovereign means to ealm, 
tame, and cicurate, those el'.Orbitant affections, and'e~t'Fa-

P Mau. x. 34. q Gen. iii. 15. 
• Luke, iv, 28. Acts, xx.fi .. 2!?; 

r Matt. xv. 26. 
t Acts, xi. 18. 
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vagant humours, that breed division, and maintain it .. The 
prophet Isaiahu, describing the power of the gospel in the 
Christian church, saith, " That it shall bring the wolf to 
dwell with the lamb, the leopard to lie down with the kid, 
the calf and the young lion to feed together, and the cow 
and the bear to go in company." His allusion is to the 
carriage of the beasts in the ark of Noah : before they came 
in thither, the lion was ravenous, and the lamb his prey,-the 
leopard and the bear devouring, and the kid and the calf 
afraid to come near them: but when they were come within 
the ark, there was no such thing,-all bloodiness and rapine 
was laid aside ; and the lamb and lion couch together, and 
the lion now as harmless as the lamb. So is it in the church, 
and so is it by the power of religion : those humours and 
passions of men, which before have been bloody, cruel, 
proud, self-willed, dissentious, and rebellious,-if once the 
powerful operation of religion get in among them, .it quells 
these rebels, quenches these firebrands, reduces these extra
vagants, and, like the dispossessed in the gospel, makes him 
to sit calmly and quietly, and in h.is right mind, whom 
none might come within the compass of before, without a 
danger. 
· , 2. Religion doth centre men's affections in the centre of 
:unity, God ·himself, and those things that eon.cern God, that 
they cannot separate: it is an old saying, :.".Qilm conveiiittnt 
in uno tertio, conveniunt in terse,' ' Those things that agree 
in a third thing, agree among themselves :' then, how many 
third things are there, in which true Christians meet as lines 
in a centre, that must needs hold them together, and make 
them agree! St. Paul hath reckoned them to our hands 
in the fourth to the Ephesians, the fourth, fifth, and sixth 
verses :-they m~et "in one bodx, in one spirit, in one hope 
of their calling, in one Lord, one faith, one baptism, in one 
God and Father of all." 
.. 3. Religion ~aketh conscience of living in divisio~; and 

g1vmg offence; it dares not offer its gift at the altar, till it 
and the offender be reconciled. It dares not suffer the sun 
to go down upon its wrath, nor will eat that meat, that shall 
<;>[en!l a weak brother : and, as the father in another sense \ 
~ceounts it a,s desperate to sleep in malice, as to go .to ,l:Jed 
in a den, of lions. . The use that we may make of thjs, may 

u ls11. 'Xi. 6, 7. 
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be double_; and briefly thus, because I know,JJ.Qt y9 ur hours 
and -0ee~1Qns, and I fear to off end. ' ·· . ·· . . . · · 

. First, This may direct us very well in the. eh~~~~~ ;Qf,a 
frumd. · · Would we have one, that shall be true· to u§!}, .;~t 
us look out such a one, as is true to God. Would. we have 
one, that shall be faithful in our little things, in our affair~? 
~et u~ ~eek out such a one, as is faithful in the great thing, 
~n rehg1on. A!il :Gr.egory's counsel was, to agree to Austinv, 
if he were humbl~,-.. so. be it our holy policy to tie to that 
man in. fri~ndship, that is religious : and as J ehu to Jo
naclah •. 2c~K,jp.gs x;:l5; if weJight on a man, whose heart is 
rightJowards the ;l,.ord.,.as:w:e desii:e.afdend's heart should 
®r-toi.il~,,..,.,..Iet. us, tr~/on that friend, and give him the b,and. 

' SecoIJclly, This also may. show· us who cannot J~e, 9.ur 
friend, and with whom it is impossible to have unity• and 
amity; namely, with the church of Rome, which is clean an
tipodes to us in religion. 

ELIAS R:EDl'VlVUS. 

" Is there peace, J ehu ?" saith J oram to him. " No, there 
is no peace, where whoredoms and witchcrafts are so manyw." 
No communion can be betwixt Christ and Belia!, or betwixt 
religion and idolatry : for so I conceive the word Belialx 
signifieth throughout the Scripture. The enmity that God 
himself fixed at the very beginning betwixt the s~ed of the 
serpent, and the seed of the woman, must, continue unrecon
ciled: .. to the.veey: end:· an~s 'quos Deus conjunxit,' 'whom 
God hathjoined together,' no man whatsoever must put 
asunder; so what God hath parted and put asunder, no 
man must offer to join together. Who are the seed. of the 
woman, and the seed of the serpent, so plain to be seen, as 
Christ and antichrist ? And he that wilLseek to make con
junction of Rome and us, will marry light and darkness, God 
and the devil, Christ and antichrist together; and make a 
friendship betwixt those, betwixt.whom God himself hath 
doomed an enmity, while the world endureth. 

We bless God, that bath brought us out of her familia
rity and fdendship, to be now her haters and hated of her: 
and we bless· the time, whe.n we first fell from the society 
and converse of. Egypt, to be her enemies, and at distance 
with her: and we bless you and your endeavours, thatstriv_e 
somuch, and so constantly, to keep us clear of all re-:engage-

• Act• and l\fon. old edit. p. 107. w 2 Kings, ix.'2~. 
x Belia!; i. e. an idol. Tbe children of Belia!; i. e •. idQlllti:rs. 
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ments. Ap.d l'll'Y the.work prosper in your hands, and you 
in the work, to hold us still at our proper dist.a.nce to the 
seed. r:Jf the serpent, and to keep us at enmity, where God 
hath set it t but for turning ' the hearts of the fathers to the 
children,' and the reducing of ' the disobedient to the wis
dom of the just,' it is our prayer still and still, as it was be• 
fore, that you may have the power of Elias, or the Baptist, 
as you have the spirit : and so I come to the last part of the 
text, and the second part of John's work in his ministration, 
.. To turn the disobedient to the wisdom of the just." 

These words, as they lie in our English translation; do 
show no great difficulties; but being examined iu the ori
ginal, they are not so very easy~ A ~main scruple that 
appears in both, is this: that the angel, undertaking to quote 
the prophet, should so far now decline from his text. In 
the former part, that we have newly handled, he followeth 
him punctually and 'verbatim;' "He shall turn the hearts 
of the fathers to the children,"-so saith the prophet, and so 
the angel; but now that he should have taken up the other 
part in these words, "And the hearts of the children to the 
fathers,'' he changeth them into this clause, " And ·the dis
obedient to the wisdom of the just." But to this may be 
answered; 1. That the angel is not so punctual to cite the 
very letter of the prophet as to 1Jive the sense. . And so we 
may observe it to be usual in the New Te~nt .. iu its-alle"' 
gations from the Old. And that he giv6ltb: the saine sense; 
or a true interpretation of the prophet, we shall see as we 
g0;. 2. It was not very long after the baptizing and preach
ing o.f John,, that th,e Jews ceased to be a church and nation, 
-nay, even in the time of him himself, they showed them
lilelves enemies to the gospel, and to the professors· of the 
same, for the general or greatest part of them · therefore 
be saith, not that the hearts of the children, the Gentiles: 
should be turned to their fathers, the Jews, which shotdd 
cease t? be !,athers, and t~ be a people,-but '.' to tile wisdQ]ll 
.of t~e JU:,t. And thus, in the first part ~f hu1 spee~q abdut 
turning the hearts of the fathers to the children," he inti
m.ateth the Jews, that should be reconciled and united to 
the G~nt~les, in embracing the gospel : and in this Iattel', 

. -by ~~ting to ~all .them '. fathers,' he giveth a touch o£,the 
hostility and evil mind:. that the others of the Jews should 
be~r. both to it and to the Gentiles that embraced it. And 
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now.·~.· we see the reason and difference h\ the allegation, 
let us t~ke up the words that thus differ, eve~{)fte·aingle, 
and· @e after another, as they lie in order; and''\YMila the 
time permit, every word would afford us matter profita"&it to 
insist upon; but I will only hint it as we go alo~g,. for l 
fear to offend in transgressing the time. · 

1. As in this clause he refuseth to use the term of 
< fathers,' for the reason mentioned,~so doth he also of the 
correlative 'phildren/ because of his·refusing of that. And 
yet he coucheth the sense of that title, under the word 'dis
obedient/ which,'in its most proper and natural signification, 
refiecteth upon untowardly children, disobedient. to their pa
r.~n.ts. For thonghthere be a dii;1obedience to any superior 
whatsoever ,-as to kings, magistrates, illast~rs,andthe like,._ 
yet is the obedience of children to parents the original;:from 
whence it receiveth denomination, and that appeareth in 
that those superiors are called 'fathers.' As, therefore, the 
angel, omitting to call the Jews 'fathers,' insinuateth their 
opposition against the gospel,-. so, by terming the Gentiles 
' disobedient' instead of 'children,' he showeth what they 
were, before they embraced it. 

The Vulgar Latin, instead of' disobedient/ rEtadeth ·4 in
credulous,' or unbelievinga; which th9_ugh the Greek word 
doth i>ometimes signify, as roigh~ be evidenced in divers in
~t.@Jlc.es, yet. that :.it doth n0t so in this place, may be col
ltie:~ nQm. the.se considerations :-. First, That the speech is 
~c;mcer1,1h1g children and fathers, as is apparent in the clause 
preceding, and between them 'disobedience' is a more pro· 
per term and notion than •incredulity.' Secondly, That he 
saith not, ' He shall turn them to the faith,' which were 
the most proper if he spake of the unbelieving,-but to the 
'wisdom' of the righteous. And, thirdly, That the preaching 
of the Baptist was more especially the doctrine of repent
ance, as his baptism was " the baptism of repentanceb ;" but 
the preaching of Christ was the doctrine of faith. There
fc>re John s.aith only, 'Repentc,'-but our Saviour, 'Repent, 
and believed.' 

Now, from this double signification of the ori,ginal word, 
.~4. in<lee<l, also, from the proper cause of the heathen's dis-

a'' A'11'E10Ei,, disobedient, or unbelieving. b Mark, i. 4. 
c Matt. iii. ~. d Mark, i. 15. 
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obedience, we might observe, that a chief and main cause 
of disobedience is unbelief. 

It is a saying of the Jewse, in their Talmud, ~in the trea~ 
tise 'Maccoth,' " that all those six hundred and thirteen 
co:µiin~ndments, that God gave to Moses in mount Sinai, 
are reduced to this one in the prophet Habakkuk, The just 
by his faith shall liver:" we may say something the like 
concerning sins ; that those hundreds and thousands of 
transgressions, that are committed in the world; and all those 
various and numerous causes and occasions from whence 
they proceed, they may all, in fine, be traced and reduced to 
this one original,-from unbelief. From whence is it that 
men do violate the commands of.· the law? because they 
will not believe the threatenings upon· the violation. ··And 
wheµce ,is it, that men refuse the promises of the gospel? 
because they will not believe the . certainty and excellency 
of those promises. 

2. The word 'wisdom,' in this place, doth signify ' reli
gion,' as it doth in divers other places of the Scripture: as 
Deut. iv. 6; " Keep, therefore, and do the statutes and, com
mandments of the Lord, for this is your wisdom;" that is, 
your religio.n. And so, likewiseg, " The fear of the Lord is 
the beginning of wisdom;" that is, the fear of the Lord is 
.the :entry into religiop. . An.d so., may w:e find the word to 
signify in divers passagesjn· the_ Proverbs •.. ~And. t() .this 
sense, methinks, Eliphaz scoffeth religious :Johinthe fourth 
of that book and the sixth verse, if it be looked into in the 
orig;iJ?.al. "Halo jireatheca · chislatheca," 'Is not thy fear,' 
or thy _religion, }>ecome.: thyfollyh ?' . _ 

"Religion· is the. only wisdom; and to be truly wise, is 
to be truly religious" (which is the observation that we 
mi_ght ~ake up upon this w?rd): " but where or what (saith 
this miserable comforter) is this religious wisdom of thine 
become now? Thou has~ been thus and,. thus pr~cise~and 
devout, thus and thus pious and religious; and .:what is 
now become of all this great devotion, but a fearful afflic
tion ? 'Is not now thy religiqn become thy folly ?' " 
. But.there _is y~t a double scruple, and. those no small 
.()nes n~1th~, in this small clause or parcel of 'Ev n. · / 
.. T th · d- ,, .,,pov11aet, o e w1s om. · · 

e Rab. Abbuhabh. in Ner. 1. f Hab. ii, 4, 
h ;-i':>t:i:J: folly. P~al. lxxxv. 9, 

g Psnl. cxi. 10. 
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·First; It is something harsh to ·translate·the!Greek word 
w_ intliis place to signify .'to:' f~r though it dO:~times, 
,~ig~fy so, as commentaries quote certain other "places~ to 
311st1fy that tra11slation of it in this, yet, 1. That'is butrarely 
and but somewhat improperly, wheresoever it is so used; 
,and, 2. It cannot be imagined, that if the angel intended that 
vety sense of •to' in this place, as to say, "to the wisd'om," 
but that he would have used the word E7rt, which he used 
immediately before in the other clause, and say, E7rt <Pr6vriaw, 
as he had. said E1Tl 'TEK.va~ and not have betaken himself to a 
constructiOQ; of the preposition iv, harsh, scrupulous, and 
1.!llllSUal:" •. I conceive, therefore, that that little particle is to 
hti't.akeri"here, iii its most proper;.genuine,;alld gen~ral,sense, 
and as it is used millions 'of times 'in Greek authors, to sig
nify' in:' and to be interpreted "in the wisdomi.'' And 
"the wisdom of the righteous" is not here to be held the 
'terminus ad quern,' or the ultimate end to which these 
'disobedient' Gentiles were to be converted; but the 'me
dium per quod,' the means or way, through which they 
were to be converted to God. For let the two clauses of 
this speech of the angel, or the parts of the work of the Bap
tist be laid in antithesis or opposition one against another~ 
as naturally, indeed, they lie; the one aiming at the Jews, 

·as the proper subject,;.,,..,,.and the. other at the Gentiles, the 
stibjectasproper,....;..;and then will itappear very plainly, that 
two several acts were to be performed by the Baptist as con
cerning the Jews and their conversion. First, That he should 
turn their hearts or affections to God; as it is laid down in 
the verse preceding, " He shall turn many of the children 
of Israel to the Lord their God." And, secondly, That he 
should turn their hearts and affections also to the Gentiles ; 
as it is in this, "He shall turn the hearts of the fathers to 
the children." According, therefore, to this double work of 
Jonn. upon the Jews in that part of the angel's speech, must 
the like.duplicity be looked for in this, that concerheth the 
Gentiles, and to be understood, though it be not expressed. 
For the angel, in this part, purposely changeth his style, and 
neither calleth the Gentiles ·'children,' but ' clisobedien~,' 
because they generally were so before the coming of Chti~'t; 
nor the Jews ' fathers,' because they ceased to be so s4o:ttly 
after,aswa!;! touched before; nor mentionet4 he t4~ Qe'I)tiles' 

1 •~r #olifr"'.11· ,i: In the wisdom;'' · · 
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· turning to God, but includeth it; partly he had set that as 
the chiefest bent 'and work of the Baptist, to turn men to 
God,-. and partly he involvethit in t?'s p?rase, "in th~ :wis
dom of the righteous." So that this being the meaning of 
the angel, as I doubt not but it is, it may affo_rd us this ob
servation,-that there can be no true convers10n unto God, 
but in the true religion, or in the wisdom of the just. 

Secondly; The word tppovf,cni, which cometh next into 
our handling, will afford a twofold consideration :-1. That 
it is not without divine reason, that 'the hearts of the Gen
tiles are not said to be turned to the Jews,' as,. on the con
trary, it was said of' the Jews to the Gentiles,' but that they 
should be turned " in the wisdom of the righteous." For the 
enmity and feud, detestation and averseness, that was betwixt 
Jew and Gentile, and Gentile and Jew, proceeded not from 
the same cause and original. The Jew abhorred the Gentile, 
not of ignorance, but of scorn and jealousy, partly because 
they stood upon their own privilege of being the people of 
God, which the other were not,-and partly, because they 
were provoked with suspicion, that the other might be the 
people .of God, when they should not be. And, therefore, 
when the reconciliation is to be wrought between them, it is 
said, that their hearts. or affections should be ' turned' to 
them; for they were point-blank and di~metrically against 
them before. But the Gentile abhorred a-Jew out of ig
n~rance, because of his religion,-hating him as a man sepa
r~te from, and contrary to, all the men in the world ; ac
oounting that to be but singular and senseless superstition, 
which was indeed the divine command and wisdom, whereby 
he sequestered that people for his own, from all other peo
ple on the earth. So that a Gentile did not so much detest 
the ;Person ~fa.Jew for himself, as for his religion and pro
fession, which, ig~orant as the heathen were, they under
.stood not what it meant. Therefore, when . the Gentiles 
must be brought to knit and to unite to the Jews it ID.ust 

.. ' 
·be" in ~h.e wisd~m of the.righteous," or in the embracing of 
that religion, wh.1ch the nght.eous ones among the Jews pro
·fessed,-and which the Gentiles, till they knew and under;. 
stood what it meant, acoounted but vanity, singularityiaad 
folly •.. · .. ·· · ... ..·3 ·;· . 

· · 2. It is remarkable, that the angel doth forsake ibe 'pro-
. per and common word used to signify·! wisdom,' which is 
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~la, and taketh up p~6v11cri~, which is· ol'z ai$.Omething. 
~tr1cter and st~a~ger u~e8. And so dut~ the Syriac'r~li~q-q.ish 

. hheekmetho, Its ordinary word that it useth for 'w1$Qom/ 
and fixeth upon 'jedhangto,' a word more singular, and "&f 
more peculiar importance. The original word, then, that 
w_e have in hand, doth not only import the wisdom or reli
. g1on of the Jews, but also the Gentiles' attaining to the know..: 
ledge and apprehension of that religion and wisdom with 
t~e~; no~ onI:r !h:etheory ~nd practice of the Jewish na
tion In theirtehg10us profess1on,,butthe heathens' reaching 
to the understanding of those mysteries in that religion and 
prc;>!ession,,whieh they had ~ccouhted such vanity and sense
lessness before~ · So 'that thi~ word; considerately loeked 
into, will afford us this collection;-· That it is -not enough 
to embrace the true religion in outward profession, but we 
are to have understanding, and to be acquainted with the 
doctrine and principles of that religion. For the heathen 
to turn to the ' wisdom of the righteous' Jews, in an outward 
profession, and an ignorant religiousness, was a poor con
version, as good as none, a work unfit the pains of the Bap
tist; but their true turning and his powerful work, is, when 
they are brought to embrace that religion in the knowledge 
and understanding of the mysteries of it. Ignorance was 
never the mother of any d6Votion). but of a Ro.mish devotion, 
whichis as good or a:s bad as none. 

And, lastly, there is some doubtfulness also in the last 
word aucalwv; for it may be indifferently translated ' of 
righteous things,' or ' of righteous men :' but it is the morQ 
undoubted, that persons and persons are rather here com
pared together than persons and things : in the former part 
of this work of the Baptist, there are fathers and children,
and in this part it is most like, that they are answered with 
persons again, disobedient children and righteous fathers, and 
the meaning of the angel to be this,-that as the Jews, the 
fathers in the embracing of the gospel, shall be turned to God, 
and reconciled to the Gentiles,-so the Gentiles, the chil
dren, in the wisdom of the righteous, or in the embracing and 
understanding of the religion professed by the righteous Qnes. 
that had been and were among the Jews, should be turned 
to God and in affection to the Jews. And hereupon -might . , . . 
we take up this observation,-. That the ·faith of the.~holy 

a 1 Cor. ii. 4-6. Re-r• 1Uii •. 16, &c. 
- M2 
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Jews, under, the law; and of the holy Gentiles, under the 
gospel, was one and the same. They that went before Christ 
in the one, and they that followed Christ in the other, did 
both·cry, "Hosanna to the son ofDavid,"-did both obtain 
salvation, by the same Saviour, and by the same way. . 
. ·. And so have I gone with the words, as far as I dare be 
bold upon the time, your patience, and occasions. I will 
but put this last clause together, which I have.thus taken 

. piecemeal, and laid asunder, and so have I done;--:" The 
disobedient to the wisdom of the righteous," the heathen to 
the knowledge of the true religion. Methinks, in these 
words, we may behold the condition of this land, as it hath 
been in ancient times, and as it is in these of ours. . We 
were once 'lo..:ammi,' no people of the Lord's, and utter aliens 
fr.om his congregation : we sat, and that not very long ago 
'in darkness, and in the shadow of death;' and it is no 
wonder, if we might be called ' disobedient:' but God, who 
is good to all, and. whose tender mercies are over all his 
works\ hath come in unto us, and shone upon us. He hath 
discharged us of the name of heathens; O, that we could 
discharge ourselves of the title of ' disobedient !'-· . He hath 
bro~ght.us ~'into the wisdom of the righteous," unto the 
know.ledge. ofthegos.~l, and of salvation; 0, that we could 
drive.·. on through that.to.God!.·.·Hell.ath.made.us more. Israel 
than Israel itself; and whereas w&.w~re: onc;the farthest' off 
of any nation from this wisdom, he hath bronghEthis wisdom 
to us, to no nation nearer. Now, what thank(ulness doth so 
~reat 11..mer.cy call for, for its best.owing.! and .what prayers 
for :its ,continuance.! , Blessed. be the Lord God of Israel, 
whi~hcthus hath·visited bis people with his gospel, and re
deemed them out of the. darkness of superstition. And the 
?Iessing of t~e God of I.srael be still upon his own gift,: that 
1t may continue and still flourish among us. Let not the 
candle, which h_e hims~lf hath li,ghted, be ever put out.;:nor 
let the candle.stick, which he himself bath placed, be ever 
mo~ed. out of its p~~ce : let scattered Popery nev.er cloud us 
again, nor ~uperstxt10n oyerwhelm us. .Let religion. and the 
gospel be in all our borders,. a~d peace and truth. in all our 
times. . .. .. , . . .. , , . . . . · .. . . . ... 

::!"nd to these our praises, and to these our. praye~fle('tall 
· · .l'be people say, Amen.· ... Am.en· and Amen. · ' 

k Paa!. c}l.lv. 9. 
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Xo the Honourable House of Commons, assembled in. 

Parliament. 

IF ever sermon met with disadvantages, whereby it might be 
ma<ie unacceptable to an auditory, this was it; for, besides 
mine utter disabilities to prepare any thing fit for so learned 
and -discerning ears and judgments; the two things that 
might spoil delivery, when the child, su~ as it was, was 
come to the birth,. we~e come up9n :p:i.e,----and these were, 
sffaimess of ~i~- ~t'tt p~rple~;ity of spirit;_ for, the fear of 
stopping yf)urJ>ther occasions did so still lie before me, and 
the fear Qf mine own poor family in the inundation of the 
enemy in the association at that very instant, did so follow 
me, that in this strait between these two, I stood your 
orator at that time. 

Yet, I see it is not in vain, but a comfort and happiness, 
to labour to serve and obey you, seeing your acceptance 
cberisheth and encourageth such poor endeavours. 

The subject I fixed upon, I purposely chose, that the 
millenary opinion, which I cannot but j-udge erroneous, 
might not go on altogether uncontrolled, and one man take 
it at another, for a truth, without gainsaying; but, that it 
might receive some check by the way, and it might be 
showed, that " posse vinci Hannibalem," that there is a fair 
possibility, that that opinion is but a falsehood. Err.ors 
sometimes, and uncertainties often, do get the. ·r~pute of un-

• Not in the English fol[o.edi_tio.:11•. 
-,_.; ~' ' 
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doubted truths, by going too long uncontradicted. As I 
cannot but challenge that opinion, which is so current and 
common, and hath so long run from hand to hand f'or an un
questioned certainty, that now it is become unquestionable; 
and that is, that the supper mentioned in the thirteenth of 
John's -Gospel, was the Passover-supper,-and that Judas's 
going out after the sop, was his departure away before the 
sacrament: whereas, if it be not certain, which to me it is, 
and, I conceive, may be very well proved to others, that that 
supper was not the Passover, but a common supper; and 
that it was not at Jerusalem, but at Bethany, ,fifteen furlongs 
off; and that it was not on the Passover-night, but two 
nights before :~if this, I say, be not absolutely certain at 
the first sight, as to convince of its certainty, yet is it very 
well worth the weighing,-and the contrary opinion not to 
be suffered to go unexamined, which, among the most men, 
it doth. 

Your Honourable House weigheth all things; the Lord 
hold out and teveal his will to you more and more, and 
crown aJl your undertakings and consultations_ with all pros
perity and -success. 

·-.· ,- ~·. -

, _ _ Y o,w: serva_nt in the Lord, 

Septemb. 12,'1645.- · 
____ jQJm LIGHTFOOT • 

.. "- .... '.·:.: ·--~-:j,.:;...; -~/:;·;~;; -~-,.; --~-"'-- ' ',. - --

REv~ xx~ l, 2. 

Ami ~--'lffi!W an un~l-c<Jme down fror;t ?ea~en, having the key of 
- the bottomless pit, and a great chain in his hand. 
And_~ laid Ju;ld on the dragon~ that old serpent, which is the 

de1nl, and Satan, and bound hzm a thousand years. - -·- . 

Now, I would this angel would bow the bea.~~ -a~d 
co~e down, and bring his chain with him, and bind the 
devil now,-for never was there more need never w "t 

• S!' "f ; as 1 
- more time; 1or, i ever he were loose· ,he is 1008-- e · - th Um. d ·f , in ese 

-- - _ es; ~n ' 1 . ever he raged; he rageth in this nation. Ala!Jt 
m•the1nhab1tants of England, for the devil is come dow~ 
among them, having great wrath,-and yet we know not how 
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Iong·,~*11n~~iaitt, ·~w lanrentabhftiti;f~1 · . · t th . · 
tha,t<~h•c)-should ever be so trueof-:(il~1;.,~u ~ 
~~a~el), a~ it is proved to be at t~s day; &t,t zij~:i. 
a~·I3im, and <;>him, satyrs, and fiends, and devils, should 

·-~aa;~ee and domineer, and rage and ravine, as they do in this 
nation; and when and how they shall be restrained, we<can.• 
?ot tell! Only, there is some comfort in the text,-and this, 
indeed, is all the comfort we have,-that the angel, in the text, 
can master the devil, if he. will but do it, and he hath a chain 
in his hand, that will bind him, if he will but tie him in it. 

The text is held to be the hardest piece in all the Bible, 
by many degrees ; for, as prophetic writings are the diffi
c~test pieces of all the Scripture, and the Revelation of all 
prophetic writings;-so is this chapter ofalltheRevelation, 
and these verses of all this chapter; and SC> doth a learned 
countrymana of our own censure upon this place,-that it is 
"Res omnium totius Scripturre propheticre abstrusissima ma
ximeque admiranda :" " A matter, the most abstruse of any 
part of the prophets' writings, and the most to be admired." 
I might spend the time that is allotted me, to produce the 
opinions, and the arguments to prove those opinions, that 
are given upon this place. But I shall but tell you, that 
some Popish writersb apply this prophecy·a.nd vi_~ of the 
angel in the text, to th~ p<!pe; some to pope Calixtus the 
SeCQtl.d, who boUnd·~e .dragon, say they, when, by an ana
thema, he eausedHenry the Fourth to renounce the custom 
of installing bishops and abbots :-others, to pope Innocent 
the Third, who bound the devil by approving the orders of 
the Dominicans and Franciscans. I need say no more; 
such expositions as these, it is more than enough to have 
but named them. 

I shall but tell you, neither, that some expositors, of a 
better schoolc, apply this victory of the angel over the dra
gon, to Constantine's conquering of Maxentius Herculeus 
and Licinius, those persecuting emperors; and that he bound 
the devil when he ended tyranny and persecution, which 
had continued against the church so long ; and so they will 
have the thousand years to begin from him. . . 

But I must do more than barely tell you, that the gloss 
and exposition upon this prophe?Y• which hath got~"the 
deepest root, and the highest seat in the hearts and estima-

" Mr. Mede in Joe. b Vid.'MarloraL in loc. · _c Brightman, 
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tions of very many in these times, and carrieth. the;greatest 
cry with it,.is .the opinion of the C~iliasts of old, re:tin~d by 
the Millenaries alate, which take this matter about the thou;. 
sand years, strictly and exactly according to the very letter; 
an opinion so strange to me, that, I n1ust confess, .I could 
not but make it a sad omen and presage a good while ago, 
.what opinions we should fall into in time, when sue~ an 
opinion as this could be so swallowed down and entertained, 
as I saw it was. 

I say, such an opinion as this:- - -
That, when antichrist is destroyed, the Jews shall be 

called,-their canir:.g shall be home to the land of-Canaan 
(for let me take up all the shreds of this opinion that 1 find 
scattered in~the writings of the a betters of it),--that Christ 
shall have a glorious reign here upon earth,-that himself 
shall personally and visibly dwell here among his saints,
that this glorious time shall last a th_ousand years,-that 
Satan, all this while, shall be bound~ so that there shall not 
be the least disturbance or trouble in the church, but .all 
prosperity and sunshine,-that these thousand years are 
that that is called 'the day of judgment,'-that this day of 
judgment, .of a thousand years' long, shall begin with a 
bodily· resurr.ection of all the. dead,-and, the beginning of 
these thousand years is conceiv;e~, -by som~ .. to Q.e_ but about . 
one-and-twenty years off:-.·-• thuSj•th~,j;iiqlp~itiqn -Qfthj13.p}a~, 
according to that opinion. "' · . , 

I shall not trouble nor tire your patience with the exa
mination of the truth of these particulars : I shall -only lay 
before you, six groundless and mistaken· principles, as I 
conceive;.· · fro'm whence, I ·apprehend, this exposit10n and 
opinion to have risen, and refer them to your own censure . 
and judgment; three from this chapter that is before us 
and three from other places in the Scripture. __ ' 

First ; The maintainers of this opinion seem not to have 
taken p~oper and serious notice of o~e phrase in this chap-

. te:, wluch the Holy Ghost bath twice mentioned, that it 
in1ght be sure to be taken notice of; and that is, That Satan 
is ~ou~d for a tho~s~nd years, that .he should not deceive 
the nat10ns ; for so IS it expr~ssed, in plain terms, in the third 
vexs:~· upon his binding, ~d so is it hinted and intimated, i~ 
the e1~th ve~se, upon his loosing. Now, this opinion of 
the M1llenanes speaks much of Satan's binding,. so that 
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nou~~~'e~ dream of, but all pe~:fttnn·~; .. 
~ti~~t:J:Udhty and glory ; whereas. this· proph-eey~~ 
t>~pu~h matter. It speaks not a word of Satan'1t·~~ 
tpithe should ' not persecute the church ;' but it speak!iJ.of 
SatQ.n's binding, that he should not ' deceive the nation~ 
And, how vast a difference there is betwixt 'persecuting' and 
'deceiving,' and betwixt the' church' and the' nations,' may 
be referred to any one to judge; and the missing to observe, 
pressly, thia. phrase and this difference, is to miss of the 
very key thatletteth into the understanding of this prophecy. 
. Se~ondly ; ··As this. dooble.d phrase is little observed, so 
an-Qthe.rdoubled one is much opserve.d, b:U.tas much misin .. 
terpreted,-and that is, of the first resurrectian; of which there 
is mention in the fifth and the· sixth verses. ·· For, th<iugh 
they will not deny the Apocalyptic to speak in borrowed 
phrases and figurative speeches, all along his book hither,
yet here.they will have him to speak nakedly and literally, 
without any such borrowing, and to mean the very bodily 
rising of the martyrs from the dead; whereas, in all this 
chapter; there is not one word of their ' bodies arising,' but 
of their ' souls living ;' nor one word of their.' living on 
earth,' but of their ' reigning with Christ:' ;·l::,,: .•.. ·· ·· . ·.•·. 

Thirdly; They cpncei~,4ihat~t}feci.efy method and place 
of::th~ chaptel}--Ui:~·itlies; doth infer their gloss and 
interpr~tation:;Ofor that mention being made of the ruin of 
antichr.ist, in the next chapters before, and of Christ's king
dom for these thousand years,-so, immediately after, in. this, 
they think it must not be denied, that these thousand years 
must not be begun, till antichrist be ruined: whereas, the 
method of the evangelist, if it be pressly followed, will ap
pear of a clean differing scope. 

For as Moses, in the Book of Exodus, bath three timese 
described the fabric and fashion of the Jewish tabernacle, 
in the pattern, in the making, and in the setting-up ; and 
hath made a fourthf summary of all the materials that went 
to the making of it, though they were named i~1 t~rn other : 
even so hath the evangelist done by the descnpt10n of the 
Christian church, in this book. From the beginning of.th:e 
fourth chapter, to the end of the eleventh, he h.ath .des<?rill.ed 
its state and persecution, but the persecutor i.s uot.~amed ~ 

e Exod. x u, &c ; x xxvi, &c ; aiid.xl. , . <t ~x<id~::a.u:f.~ . 
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from the beginDing of the twelfth chapter, to the e»:d of the 
nineteenth he hath described its state and persecution, and , . 
pointed the persecutor out: in this chapter, he sums up in 
b:rief, what he had spoken in the two other parts at large ; 
and·in the two chapters following, he sets his tabernacle up 
in her perfection, and describes the church in her holiness, 
and communion, and participation of Christ. 
. It is not proper, for this time and place, to insist upon 

the proof and confirmation of this, to be the evangelist's 
meaning and method, which might clearly be done; I refer it 
to your own thoughts and consideration. And, as the par
ties, that we are ~ealing withal, do thus mistake and mis
construe upon this chapter,---so do they also upon other 
places of the Scripture. 

For, fourthly, they hold, that Rome is the fourth beast, 
or monarchy, or kingdom, in Daniel; and because that 
Daniel hath told, in his second and seventh chapters, that 
after the destruction of the fourth beast or kingdom, Christ's 
glorious kingdom shall be set up,-they therefore imagine, 

· that this kingdom of Christ is yet to come, and yet shall 
not come till antichrist shall be destroyed, which they hold 
toe: b~ a .part of the fourth monarchy : whereas, to let pass di
vers other reasons, which .might sufficiently prove the con
trary, Daniel himself,inJ1isseve.nthchapter, at the eleventh 
and twelfth verses, doth show~most.plamly~ thatit is iJD.po's:... 
sible, that the fourth beast should mean the Romans; for he 
there telleth expressly, that even when the fourth beast was 
slain, and his body destroyed, and giv~µ to the burning 
flame, the rest .of the beasts had indeed their dominion taken 
away, but yet their lives were prolonged: now, what sign of 

· life shall be to be found c;if the other three monarchies, when 
antichrist shall be destroyed, it is utterly unima:ginable to 
apprehend. · · 

Fi~thly, And w?ich is mu~h agreeable to the former, they 
· conceive that Daniel prophes1eth of antichrist : of whom he. 
speake~h not one word, nor treateth of any particular times 
or stones of .the gospel, but only holdeth out that.general 
prophe?y, which all th.e prophets did, with one consent, of 
the callmg of_ the Gentiles, and of Christ's glorious kingdom: 

. among them in. the go~pel. For it is a groundwork neees• 
saril' to be ~aid by him, that will make any thing of the 

. Book of Daniel, and of the Revelation ; that where Daniel 
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'ende~~~,:~ginneth, .. ~···goeth ,il<Y,~~.r-.;;.b~ek,-,-atid 
whe:J.Wt'Jo}lu·.begmn~th, Daniel endeth, ·and -~~~-~fa?the~ 
ff'~ .. .. · .ftd .. ~--·· Be>r Daniel showeth the state an ... d the,,...... · .... , · ... · ....... · ............ · ~~7 ·· . r-~-...... .. r.ors 
o~~ church of the ~ews, f~om th~ building of Jenis~}y 
Qjrus, to the destruction of it by Titus,-and he goes no f~ 
ther. And there, where the beloved prophet concludeth; the 
beloved disciplef beginneth, and taketh at him in this book; 
and showeth the state and the persecutors of the Christian . 
~hurch, from the destruction of Jerusalem, to the end of the 
world ; and -revealeth. a new Jerusalem coming down from 
heaven, when the old one on earth is destroyed; and one per
seouting-:monarchy and _state ~f Rome, equalling, in mischief 
~d •cruelty against~ the ~urch, all the four that had gone 
before it. · · · · 

Sixthly, and lastly, they hold, that a.D.tichr'ist shall be de
stroyed, before the Jews shall be called ; which is not only 
not to be proved by any Scripture throughout all the Bible, 
but easily to be disproved both by Scripture and reason; 
and it were no hard task to show, if it were seasonable, that 
the ~venth chapter of this Book, by the killing of the two 
witnesses, intendeth persecution against the two churches, 
Jews and Gentiles, when they shall be knit together at the 
Jews' calling. . _ . - · · 

Upon these sixf-0\Ul.d.a.tiQlltlisthi!.t opfuion built, which 
in itself is 8o~e~~i.ng,·•tmnge; and yet (which is as strange) 
is soe-:!:eeooifigly entertained: I leave the balances in your 
hand.S, io -weigh the weight or the lightness of them; and 
now crave a little leave, to present you with six other par
ticulars, on the other hand, for the clearing and explaining 
of the text before us. 

First, therefore, by Satan's 'deceiving of the nations' 
(from which he is bound up in the text, that he shall do so 
no more), is to be understood, that blindness and ignorance 
in which he kept the heathen for so many hundreds of years, 
before the appearing of the gospel, deceiving them with 
strong delusions to believe lies, especially with his two great 
cheats and cozenages that misled all the world,-_ idols and 
oracles: and that this is the meaning of that phrase, • de
ceiving the nations,' may be concluded upon, no.t 01~ly by the 
term 'nations,'-nor only by the truth of the thing itself, for 
that was the great deceiving of the world,-nor only illy the 

r Dan. x. 11. John, ui. !O: -

.. 
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phrases of the Scripture, that expresses the errors anddelusio.n 
of the heathen' but even by the very tenor and scope. of this 
chapter itself,-for it setteth down the two great cozenings 
arid deceivings of the world by the devil; the one, under 
heathenism before Christ bound him,-and the other, by 
antichristianism, when he was let loose again. 

·.·Secondly, By the angel's binding the devil in the text, is 
to be understood, Christ's overthrowing the power of the 
devil among the heathen (for I suppos.e it nfi:ledless to prove, 
that the angel is Christ); his casting down those strong 
holds of Satan, ignorance, idolatry, and lying oracles, by 
the light and power of the gospel preached among the Gen
tiles; his bl'inging them ho Ille to the knowledge of the. truth, 
and his curbing of Satan, that he should no more cozen the 
wo.rld with those delusions and heathenism as he had done . 

. Thirdly, This change of the heathens' condition, from 
the darkness of ignorance, to the knowledge of the truth,
from worshipping of idols, to the worshipping of the living 
God,-from seeking after lying oracles, to the studying of the. 
Holy ScriptureS',-from the power of Satan, to the glqrious 
kingdom of the Lord's dear Son:. this change, ls,ay.._ outoJ 
that.condition so.sad, and that condition in which they had 
lain above two thousand years, was as their changing from. 
death to. life, and~: as· .it were:. a .resnrrection from the dead. 
And so it is called in the six ... and,:.t'!~ti~th 9f .. lsaiab;. aqQ._ 
the nineteenth verse, and most expressly:by'o;tlt Saviour,in 
John v. 24, 25. And this is that' first resurrection,' that is 
spo~en of in. this prophecy, in th.e fifth and sixth verses : 
and wht:n.the:Jews shallJ:>e. call~d,.which now lie in a con
dition much like to the old heathens, that shall be as another 
resurrecti.on; for so it is also called, Rom. xi. 15. 

Fourthly, 1£ I should make a chronology of these thou
sand years, I should date the resurrection of the Gentiles 

' and their calling in, and Christ's setting up his kingdo~ 
among them, from the destruction of Jerusalem, frorn which 
time also John dateth his Revelation: for although .th~ gos
pel were preached to the heathen abundantly before Jerusa
J:.am were destroyed, and. almost all thl'.l worl<i was brought -in, 
to the know~edge of t~e gospel, and oQe,dience of the faith,. 
h~f~e: that time ; yet is the date of these things mor~ e~P.~":: 
c1allx fr?-m tha~, ?ec.ause that then Judaism was wboUy 
ceased, and Chr1stH~mty only s~t up,--cthe old people of the 
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Lord.~~IP,~ tne: fientiles · c1i6seii•;·-~:tat · th ·. 
steaa~~c.:~a~:~ence i~ is,.that s? gr.eai'tni~gir,~.-~~eni~; 
the;~y, of Jerusalem s destruct10n in the ScriJ>mt6'~ '~.that 
is"eatlecl,' the great, and terrible, and notable, day o:t'the~d,..; 
1oelii. 31: Acts.ii. 20, as if it were the day of judgmeri;: 
11.nd the d1ssolut1on of the old world: and our Saviour dis..i 
courseth it, and the end of the world, so mixedly together, 
that you cannot. }mow them asunder, they are so like, 
Matt. xxiv. : . . · · · 

And to t~is ·purpose is the Masoretic note upon the first 
of Ge~esis, and the· second verse, of good use, which 
telleth US';.that the . phrase ··." Haarets tohu Vabohu," " The 
.ear:h)vas without form, atld void,"_ is never used again in 
Scripture but once; -and that is in Jer. iv. 23, where tlie 
prophet is speaking of Jerusalem's destruction, as if then 
the world were ended, and returned to its chaos again: for 
here it was that the old world of Mosaic rites, the old hea
vens, and the old earth, of the Jewish church and state, ended 
and came to ruin; and hence it was that the " new heavens 
and the new earth," the new world, the new Jerusalem, the 
new state.of the world, and the new church of the gospel, 
began,-and then it is no wonder if this.he called ''.the-fir,st 
resurrection:'' here properly began that which, in Scripture~ 
is so renowned, and called; ~~-tn~:kingdomofheaven ;" that 
is,·Christ'sk~i!ftluFgospelsetup among the Gentiles, 
when .the,'earthly·kingdpm of rites and ceremonies among 
the Jews, the . kingdom of hell in ignorance and idolatry 
among the Gentiles, was now finished, and the kingdom ever
lasting of righteousness set up. And at this time it is that 
the thrones are said to be set up in Dan. vii, and in the 
fourth verse of this chapter, and, as our Saviour expresseth 
it, 'the apostles sitting on twelve thrbnes, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel;' that is, the apostolic doctrine; judging and 
·condemning that unbelieving nation, and showing their re
jection to be most just, because of their unbelief. This pe
riod of time, thus observed and taken notice of, would help 
to facilitate and clear many things in Scripture, which, for 
want' of observing this, do fall under misprision and.misin;;. 
terpretation, as instance in that in Acts ii: 17; ''It::~~ 
~o.me to pass in the last days,'? &c. Conceits are,takeu~up 
by divers in our times upon this pl~ce, as,if:v;i'lil~rand 
prophetic gifts, and J .know. nQt .what{~b:on\d.rbe- poured 
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upon men towards the end of the world;· misc6nstruing the 
phrase of ' the last. days,' to mean the latter end of· the 
world• whereas it meaneth the last days of the Jews' world ' . or state,.....:.and misconceiving the term, " the great and tem-
ble day of the Lord," to mean the day ofjudgment; whereas 
it meaneth nothing else but the day of Jerusalem's destruc
tion. Were I, then, to chronicle these thousand years in the 
text, I should begin them from this date; but I shall not be 
punctual to determine that at this time. Begin them whether 
you will,-either there, when the Gentiles only began to be 
the church,-or begin them. when first the gospel came among 
the Gentiles, either by Peter to Cornelius, or by Paul to the 
western parts 'of the world (for the publishing of the gospel 
to the heathen was the binding the devil, that he ' should no 
more deceive the nations'),-begin at whether date you will, 
it is easy to cast where the thousand years end, according to 
your choice of their beginning. 

Fifthly; From either beginning, the end of them will fall 
in the very pitch of the kingdom of antichrist, as. I may so 
call it, when now the world began to be in deepest darkness 
again, and to become heathenish anew, and then is Satan in 
justice loosed again, and deceiveth the nations afresh by an
tichrist ; and, for a seasolil, the w<:>rld becomes no better than 
the old heathen's, for ignor~nJ:e audidolatry.. , . 

Sixthly ; In this thousand year'!; ;~ .·· perseeuti'G11 
haunted the church in a most miserable extfemity, partly by 
the heathen emperors, partly by antichrist, when he ap
peared, and many thousands were put to death for the wit
ne8$ ~f. f Jesus. :and fo:r the word <>f God, and which neither 
worshipped the b~st' of the .empire, c nor his image,' anti .. 
christ, when he was risen up ; and these, though they were 
misera~ly torture.d and s~aughte~ed in regard of the body, 
yet their souls reigned with Christ, and were in happiness 
And the evang~list, in t?e fo.urth verse, speaketh butin th~ 
tenoi: that Damel do.th in his twelfth chapter and ~eeond 
verse ; where, treating of the n1iserable afHictions · to be 
caused by Ant~ochus, he comforteth those that should fall 
under .them, with assurance of the resurrection and eternal 
felicity .. So the Apocalyptic here, being to discourse of-the 
pGtllecution that should befal by_ Rome, first heathenish,·~ 
then ~pal, ?e sol~eth and encourageth all thosethat should 
suffer it,. with this assuranee,-that, though· theit bodief. 
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an.da .. • ... ·.·roii. ·-.·.··.·ih.·.· .. e .. .().Hiers, that worshippedthll.· .. be..-.. za'.oi. .. ;;., .... ·~ ...•. ;.···:i-......:·\····· ..... ~s .: . <'. oc·• . . . ..... uiu.u~ ............ age; 
they,~'V~r obtai~ed.the fir~t resurrec~ion, of re?b~6ii~;:()u~ 
of~eir lieathen1sh and .blind estat~, 1~to the embftlc1~\of 
~.light, but they continued dead In ignorance and errorc'. 
till even af~er these thousand years, and then the world 
slipped into the darkness and delusions of antichrist, as into 
heathenism again. And so I have given you the sense of this 
place ; and, as I conceive, the very sense of the Holy Ghost : 
if I have been a little overlong in it, it is but according as 
the difficulty of the thing itself requires, and I hope you 
will p~rdon me. · .· 

Before I come to take up the words, I cannbt but observe 
this to you, from what hath been spoken last,-namely, that 
error and deceivedness in the things of God, is a verier 
devil, and more dangerous, than open persecution. For the 
text accounts the devil bound, when he is tied up from ' de
ceiving,' though he be at liberty for 'persecuting.' I do but 
name this here; I shall have occasion to make use of it 
hereafter. 

And now, in the text, you may observe two things; 
first, a description of Christ, and a description of the devil; 
and, secondly, a mastery of Christ•over the devil. · · · · 

The description. of Christ,-in the first verae,:_a descrip
tion of the devil, in the '.Sea6nd;...;.a,na the fu:a.stery of Christ 
over .the deviJ,'Tn' tne conjunction of both. 

I might observe many things out of the words in either 
verse, but I shall only take up that which both the verses 
conjoined do mainly and cleady hold out unto us; and 
that is,-

That, be the devil never so devilish, Christ hath power 
to overpower him. 

It is worth your observation, that the text seemeth to be 
at strife with itself, whether to set out the devil in his devil
ishness, or Christ's power over him, in the higher expres
sions; for as, on the: one hand, it hath set out the devil in five 
of his attributes, if I may so call the~, as that he .is a 
dragon, a serpent, an old serpent, the devil, Satan.; ~o, 1n as 
many terms, on the other hand, hath it set out Christ s p~~· 
and victory over him,-namely, that he _' l~ys h~l~ o!" '-~' 
binds him, casts him into the bottomless pit, shuts !Urn tip, 
seals him up' for a thousand years,-as;, if it purposely in-
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tended to· proclai~. this to us, which I· ~~nnot bu~ repeat 
again;_.,..:that, ·be the devil never so dev1hsh,. Christ hath · 
power to overpower him. ·•· .... · · 
· The truth of this doctrine was the very first thing that 
was held out in the world, after sin came into it: and as 
soon as the devil had showed his devilishness in the over
throw of Adam, the Lord proclaims the power of Christ to 
conquer the devil,-and that before ever any censure or sen
tence be passed upon Adamd. 

And this truth shall be one of the last things that shall be 
held out in the world, when the devil shall receive the reward 
of all his devilishness ; when he, his angels, and. his in
struments, shall receive this sentence from him, " Go, ye 
cursed/' &c .. 

And as for the space betwixt these two periods, or from 
the beginning of the world to the end of it, the Scripture is 

· so full of testimonies, and the world so full of experiences of 
Christ's power and mastery over the devil, that it is needless 
to prove it,-the devil himself dare not deny it0

• 

I shall confine my discourse upon this subject into these 
particulars :-

Namely, to show you how the power of Christ meets with 
the devil to master him; first,. in the utmost evilness of his. 
nature, as he is '.a serpent;'.: secondly,in the utmost vigour 
of his power, as he is 'a dragon.~ :the:gr.ea~est of serpents; 
thirdly, in the utmost practice of his subtiity ... for he is an 
' old serpent;' and, fourthly, in the utmost exercise of his 
zg.alice, . for he is ' a devil ;' and, lastly, in the utmost vio
lenc~ ,<>f his cru~lty;-for, he)s ' Sa.tan :~.the utmost of any of 
these, the utmost of all these, either in himself, or in his in
struments or tnembers, all the devils in hell, all the wicked 
on earth, Christ is too big for them ; he can, he doth, master, 
quel1, and conquer, them at his pleasure. . . _ . 

T~e first t~ing to ~e considered in the devil, to our pur ... 
pose 1n hand, 1s the evilness of his nature · and.that the text 
inti~ates ~nto us,. w~en i~ calls him, 'a se~pent,' a_b~ast that 
carne~ poison. w1th1n him, death comes fx:om him, and a 
curse is up?n him :·we may say of his mi_ture, as he is a devil, 
JL$ .the Scripture speaketh ~f the fra:rne of man's heart, as it 
.:was unframed by the devil, " he is wholly evil only· ~vil 
aud,~yjl ~ontinually." ' · · ·· > 

d Gen~ iii. 15. 
. ~ ... ;..,:, i _. ' 
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T4ei •... '~i,~·fitl,iiittoii ani6ng divin~~J~t there be a 

'SU :.:: .•• ·~aluni' as there is a ' suminum •Wriufn::~,,~.·el\iefe. t 
evi~fi~ •. ~~at sense that. there is a chiefest ·g_ooi. ·~~~ld ~t 
~l~~~'!eiy, and there is good re~son for it; but, certa1Iily, · 
·1f any thmg. come near to the pitch of such a thing ~s···ii · 
' summum malum,' it is that evil one we have in hand. 
· ·· 'For, first, Look upon him in his .being evil,-he is abso:. 
lutely so, he is intentionally so, he is irrecoverably so, he is 
maliciously so. · ;, · 

Secondly, Lo_okupon him in causing evil, and he was the 
father of sin,the first cause of God's dishonour, the volun
tary cause of his o:wn ruin, the malicious cause of the ruin of 
mankind~·· · 

~And, thirdly, Look ~pon him in his adting of evil; and 
he did it, at first, without a tempter, he doth it since as a 
tempter; he committed it then at the height of siri, he doth 
it now as a depth of sin and punishment. 

I might enlarge myself in all these particulars; but I 
shall only recommend to you the consideration of these two 
things :-The perverseness of his will, incorrigible; and the 
desperateness of his condition, irrecoverable : and thus is 
he most truly and primarily that, which Jude speaketh 
of some of his children and members~ "t.w.ice dead, to be 
plucked up by the roots,.g.:' M~ •. t~ough ~e fell into th,e 
hands of this thief.·. and was· ... stripped, and beaten, and 
woundedh~ arid undone by hiin, yet left he him but half 
dead: not in the sense that some would make of it, as if some 
power and moving to grace were in his nature, when he \\'.as 
fallen ; but in a sense contrary to the desperate estate of the 
devil,-that man's will was curable, and his fall recoverable. 

So was not the devil's, either the one or the other. 
The devil is, in this, in a direct diameter or contrariety 

to the good angels, that stood ; that, as they cannot sin, so 
can he do nothing else; and as they can will nothing but 
good, so can he will nothing but evil; and as they shall 
never fall, so shall he never recover. 

First; The incorrigible perverseness of his will is in
timated in these expressions of Scripture:-" There is no 
truth in him· and when he speaks a lie, he speaks. of his 
owni.'' "And the devil sinneth from the beginningj." Ana 

r Aquin. part. 1. qurest. 49. art. 3. 
John, viii. 44. 

VOL. VI. N 

gJude,ver,1~· . ,' hLu~e,x.30. 
· j 1 Jobn, m. a,. .. 
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" your advel'~lt.ry, the devil, walketh about seekipg whom he 
may devourk." And others of the like t~nor, conclud~ng to 
us, that the devil is in a continual notion and practice of 
i:;ip.ning; and can do nothing else, because there is no truth 
or goodness in him, but he is " spiritual wickedness" itself, 
as he is called, Eph. vi. 12. 

Now, this obduration of the devil's will in evil, pro
ceedeth not only from the justice of God, reserving him in 
such chains of darkness to the judgment of the great day, 
but from two cursed principles within himself. 

First, Whereas the evils that men fix their affections 
upon, are chosen by them as appearing to them to have good 
in them,-as pleasures, profits, and the like, and so poor men 
&re. deiuc1ed by shadows : the devil, in his fall, chose evil, 
even under the notion of evil; he being of a knowledge that 
could not be deluded, and being in a state that could not be 
bettered. 

And, secondly, Because he doth adhere unto the choice 
of that evil that he first made, and that not only in regard of 
the fixedness of an angel's choice, which, as the schools 
tell us, cannot change his choice which he bath once made: 
"-quia apprehendit immobiliter per intellectum 1;" but also in 
regard of that maliciousness that poisoned his first choice, and 
bath venomed his whole w_illt an~ cannot be wrought out of. 

And thus i~ the devilinc0rrigible, in regard of his cursed 
will; and then it is no wonder, if he be irre.Cqvei-a~le~ i:ti regard 
of his cursed estate: for if any wicked one. deserves that 
sad doom of "He that will be filthy,. let him be filthy," this 
~ed one deserves it, and it is laid 11pon him. It was 
once, .i:n:deed~ the conceit of some, that the devils should, in 
time, repent a.nd be saved; but the devils themselves are of 
another opinion, as it may be seen, Matt. viii. 29 ; for God 
and their own conscience have told them som; and the Scrip-
ture telleth us son. . 

N.ow, two reasons may be given of this, besides tjie$e.t\Vo 
mentioned before,-God's justice, and their own obdura
t_ion: and these are, first, in regard of the heinousness of 
:pieir sin, for it wa~ against the Holy Ghost: and, secondly, 
!P. reg~d o~ t~e he1g~t .of their happiness, for they We}'e in 

,termlno v1re, at their Journey's end. ' · 

k 1 Pet. v. 8. 
m Jame•, ii. 19. 

I A • qum, pl\rl. 1. qurest. 64. art. t. 
• .Jude, vei. f), · 
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th~ si1I~am'Sttlie Holy Ghost is,.._if ever itwe~~0mm·: ~ 
no doubt it wits committed in the first sin of th:e;tt~a.1 e ' 

· .- ~~~ndly; When Adam sinned, he was but settit\g,~tlP 
()ff his Journey towards heaven, and that eternity that God: 
had appointed him unto ~ for his happiness in Paradise was 

, n?t the. utmost happiness that he must look after, but a hap
piness in heaven, whereof that in Paradise was but a type 
and pledge ; and so, poor man, he stumbled and fell at the 
very threshold, as he was setting out on his journey; and 
God, out of pity, set him on his feet again,-or else man
kind had never tasted of that infinite good, for which God 
created it. 

But the devil, as soon as ever he was created, being created 
an angel of light, he was already in the utmost happiness he 
must ever attain unto ; he was in heaven; he was in eter
nity; already he was with God; and, what would he, what 
could he, have more ? And, therefore, for him, 'in portu im
pingere,' to shipwreck himself when he was got into the 
haven,-for him to despise God, heaven, and eternity, when 
he now enjoyed it,-it hath made him utterly desperate, in 
regard of his condition, and never to be repaired or re-
covered. ,... ··. · · , .. · 

And thus have you seensomething<>fthedevilfs nature 
and constitution ; and I have been the briefer in the treaty 
of it, because lwould not keep your patience too long upon 
such a discourse : and yet have I taken up such a di~course, 
because I know it would be exceeding profitable, if it could 
but bring us to see the devil in his own colours indeed. For 
if to behold God in his essence, doth fill the will so full of 
divine contentment, as that (as the schools speak) it can 
never turn again from God to delight in sin; then, certainly, 
on the contrary, to behold the devil in his colours and com
plexion, would so fill the will with the abhorring and detes
tation of him, that it would not readily turn again to the 
devil to· fbrsake God: and, therefore, if I were to make a 
threefold wish, as Austin once did, l cannot tell what to 
wish for to more profit and advantage, than to know God as 
he is, the devil as he is, and ourselves what we are. 

But to pursue what we ar~ about:- . , _ ·. . · 
As you have seen the evilness ~f the d~vil s ~a.ture, e!

pecially in these two particulars,-1n the 1ncorng1ble fro-
. N 2 
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wardness of his.will, and the irrecoverable cursedness of his 
condition: so now, look how the power of Christ mee.ts with 
him and overpowers him, for all this his crooked and cursed 
disposition. And this is considerable also in two parti
culars:-

First, In that though the will of the devil be thus des
perately and precipitately bent upon evil, yet Christ doth 
so overpower him, as that he produceth good out of the 
devil's actions to his own people. "Can any good thing 
come out of Nazareth?" much more, can any good thing come 
from the devil? "Can any bring a clean thing out of an 
unclean?" not one, but one: he that brought light out of 
darkness at the beginning; fire out of water, at the sacri
fice of Elias; sight out of blind eyes, stopped up with clay;
the same can bring good out of evil; good to his people, even 
out of the wickedness of the devil, by that "mighty work-· 
ing. whereby he is able to subdue all things, even the devil, 
to himself." 

I might be copious, in showing what good the Lord pro
duceth out of the devil's temptations, practised by himself; 
what good, out of the devil's persecution~, practised by his 
instruments ; even honey for Samson, out of the very car
cass of the' devouring lion; and meat for Elias, out of the 
mouth of the carrion-raven.,: 1 might show you, how Adam 
had a better condition, J ob'a·better estate,. Joshua the high
priest better clothes, gotten out even of the.at1saults of the 
devil. I might show you, what carefulness is wroµght in the 
people of God, "what clearing of themselves, yea; what in
dignation, y~a,whatfear, yea~ wb;at vehement desire, yea, what 
zeal;cyea, what holy revenge," as the apostle speaks in another 
caseP;-:-a,nd all this even from the very devil's temptations. 

1 ·might show you how the church bath been increased, 
the gospel propagated, God glorified, atheists converted 

. . ' 
a_nd the enemies confounded, even by the devil's persecu-
~10n =. bu~ I need not to go fa~ for examples and experiences 
in this kind : look at home, in these times and distractions . 
where. the devil is so busy; and as we may sa,dly see hi~ 
r~~ing, and let. loos~ in these doleful wars, so may we as 
v1s1bly see Chnst doing good tothis poor kingdom, out of 
this his evil. For, · -

-.• :.l?irst, How many rotten hearts, and .how ma~y ~'°'•~ten 
0 2 Cor. vii. 11. 
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me~~li~th; •the de.vil,-or God, rather; ou;i;;pj' the <levil's 
acti~itr,-·..-,dus:covered in this nation in these ~re.w1es.which 
li~a:moth and corruption, were devouring a poorkingdQm: 
a.Jld she knew not who hurt her. What juntas of helfha-v.e 
-been found out, what plots discovered, what cabinets of 
letters detected, what actions described, what hearts ana
tomized! Popery, prerogative, protestations, plotters, pre
lates,-all come to light, and found desperate, and devilish! 
and all this done. by the great business of the devil, God 
overpowering him, and making him to prove a tell-tale of 
his own counsels, and, as it were, a false brother to his own 
hell~ fraternity . 

.. ' .Secondly ; How have these troubles beaten men and the 
kingdom out of their fooleries and superstitions, their trum
peries and ceremonies, customs and traditions ! which how 
hard it would have been to have got off from them, if they 
had not. been thus brayed in this mortar, the great tena
ciousness of them with divers, even in this mortar, is evidence 
sufficient: this dross would never have been got away, if it 
had not passed such a furnace ; and our Israel would never 
have shaken hands with Egyptian idolatry, if it had not been 
beaten out of it by Egyptian affiictiou. So that let me take 
up the manner of speech.of O;UJ.'. Saviour, with some inver
sion: " 0 E11-gla.nd !<Engla.nd:! Satan hath desired to win
now the~ ~s w~at, and he hath winnowed away a world of 
his own chaff." 

Thirdly; How many profane and ungodly wretches hath 
this war cut off, Papists, atheists, epicures, devils incarnate, 
that would not only have lain in the way, as so much rubbish 
to hinder the work of the temple, but that would have 
proved Sanballats, Tobiahs, Geshems, and such Samaritans, 
utterly to oppose it with all their might! It is a sad thing 
to see so many of Israel perish in the matter of Baal-peor; 
yet there is this comfort in it,-that the entering into the 
land of promise will be the speedier, when these untowardly 
and ungracious ones are taken away. 

Fourthly; How many prayers and petitions at the throne 
of grace hath he pressed out in these extremities! the fool 
making a whip for his own back; for so prayer is styled:, 
, flagellum diabolo ;' and helping forward h~s own destructio~. 

And thus all things, even the very eviine.ss of the dev1l 
himself, work for the good of God's people; and he that 

.. 
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would have run Phereus through, cures his impostbume and 
kills him not; and all through the overpowering power of 
Christ, who is able to subdue all things unto himself, and 
doth dispose all things for the good of his. 

Secondly; Christ's mighty power meets with this evil
ness of the devil's nature and overpowers it, when he deli
vers men out of the very same evilness of nature, and works 
it out of them by the work of grace and renewing, and 
brings them to become new creatures : we have beard a sad 
story of the doleful nature and constitution of the devil; we 
may say each one to himself, as Nathan once to David, 
"by thy natural condition thou art the same:" as one black,.. 
amoor may see his complexion in another blackamoor's face,. 
so may we our own nature in the devil's; he is our father by 
nature, and we as like him as we may look ; and the two 
Sosias in the comedy, were not liker one to another, than 
we to him in our original temper. God at the first made us 
like himself; but our degeneration hath made us so like to 
Satan, that all the evilness, perverseness., cursedness, that we 
hear or read of the devil, is all our own : " and who shall de-. 
liver us from this body of death! I thank God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord:» he hath a power that can pull and 
red~em us out of this estate ; and su1·ely this power is not 
small. And, therefore, the apostle, -Speaking of this work 
wrought upon a poor soul, calls it, "the exceeding greatness 
of his power to them that believen." 

1. This is the next work of wonder and power to the 
work of the incarnation; for as,, in that, God became man, so,. 
in .this. man becomes like God. 2. It is a work beyond 
that of the creation; for in that there was no resistance in the 
subject wrought upon,-in t~is, there is. 3. It is a change 
beyond all changes, for a devil to become a saint, a child of 
Satan to become.the child of God,-and a man,Jrom the very 
nature of t?e devtl, to become partaker of the divine nature; 
and, 4. It is a greater work than casting out seven devils or 
a legion of devils, for it casteth even aU the devils of hell 
out of a m~n, fo.r the nature of them all is in him. And then,. 
ho~ ?reat is this power of ~hrist, that caq thus change oul" 
d~v.tli~h nature ~o become hke his glorious nature, through 
hu mighty working ! .. . . , 

A seoond thing considerable in the devil, and to 'Which 
11. Epbes. i. i.9 •. 
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powen.·.n .... ·g·.··.h.itn, is liis power., even that·:ri>reat:.:.'iLa.;~.·.·· .·•~.er . . · · e · ·-~,·nvu.UJ.:OUS 
powe,rof the d~vil; for so I ~ay call it,~tha.tn~ ~·filtea
ture is. able of itself to resist, and no man ahnosti ible to 
express or apprehend. He carrieth power in his nmni he 
carrieth power in his nature, he carrieth power in his n~m~ 
her, and he showeth power in works. 

1. He carrieth power in his name, for he is called a 
' dragon' here ; ' a strong man armed,' Matt. xii. 29; ' the 
prince of the power of the air,' Ephes. ii. 2; ' the god of 
this worldt 2 Cor. iv. 4 ; 'principalities and powers,' Ephes. 
vi. 12. . 

2. He carrieth power in his nature~ as being an angel, 
and so he is called even in his devilish estate;, 1 Cor. vi. 3; 
" Know ye not that we shall judge the angels;" that is1 the 
devils? And so should I understand that in 1 Car. xi. 10, 
" A woman ought to have power on her head, because of the 
angels;" that is, a woman ought to have a covering on her 
head in the public meetings, lest the devils should tempt 
men with the exposal of her beauty: now, angels excel in 
strength0 , as being spirits, which are of an activity incom
p,arably beyond bodily creatures. Nor hath the devil Jo&t 
his power by his fall ; since that was not .so m~Ji any part 
of his holiness and happine&s, .as it was an essential faculty 
of his nature. · .· 

a~ He carrieth power in his number; there being a num
berless multitude of devils that fell together. Some divines 
of old have held, that they are equal in number to all the 
people of God, that shall be saved from the beginning of 
the world_to the end of it,-and that God in eternity did de
cree to make up the number of fallen angels, by an equal 
~umber of elect men. Whether this be so or no,-and whe
ther the air be full of devils, as others have conceived,-we 
will not examine ; certain it is, that we read of a 'legion' 
in Mark v. 9; and doubtless it is, that the number of them 
is exceeding many. · 

4. And lastly; As he carries power in these respects, so -
he showeth power in his works and actings; insomuch, that 
his power hath been mistaken for the ' mighty power of 

GodP.' 
I shall not need to insist upon it, to show you how he can, 

o Psal. ciii. !0; 
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1. Hurry bo9ies ~p and down in the airq. · . · 
2. Raise tempestsr. 
3; Bring diseases both of body and minds. 
4. Overthrow houses and buildingst. 
5. Break chains and barsu. 
It is our comfort, Christ bath a chain in the text will hold 

him; arid, be his power never so great and wonderful in it
self, and in the eyes of men, yet Christ bath power beyond 
him and over him, and this he exerciseth partly immediately 
by himself, partly mediately by his ~ns~rume~ts. . 

I. Christ overpowereth_ the devll immediately by him
self; for, 

1. He suffereth him not to do his own will. This day is 
this truth fulfilled in our eyes, and in our persons ; it is writ
t-en even on these walls, as ' holiness' on the bells of the 
horses, Zech. xiv. 20; for, if the devil might do his own will, 
where had we been by this time, that are here now alive and· 
safe before the Lord ? If his power were as large as his 
malice, no flesh should be saved; but, for poor man's sake, 
that chain is shortened. 

. 2. He maketh him to do his will : as the commander in 
the gospel,-he saith to one, ' Go, and he goeth; and to an
other, Come, and he cometh; and to a third, Do this, and 
he doeth it;' and they cannot, they df!:re. not, but-obey him. 

3. He can do nothing without his will: as, . · .. ·· . ... ·· ' · 
1. Not walk farther than he gives him chirin ;. for as, in 

the text, Christ hath a chain in his hand; so, in Jude, ver. 6, 
he bath the devil in a chain, and he cannot go an inch far
tber,than .he gives him liberty. · 

· 2. ;H-e:can tempt no ·man without his permission; as in 
the case of Job:, Job i. 2; of Ahab, 1 Kings xxii. 21, 22; 
no, not enter into the herd of swine without license, Matt. 
viii. 31. 
.. 3. ~e cann?t rec~ver himself out of his desperate con-

d1t10n, into which he is fallen. . . . . . ·· · 
, 4 .. He ea~ as litt~e recover his servants. and agents, from 
·any misery, into which they fall. · . · 

5. He cannot take off any plague, that the Lord Iayeth on.
... 6. · He cannot force any man's will to evil; for, if the d.evil' 

' Mt' "Lk ... 
·'' c• '. .,t q• . at :.~v • "'. . u e, vm •• '29. 33. , r Job, i. 16• 19;. /, .•. ' 

. ~nke, xm_. 16,. and Luke, ix. 37 compared with Matt •• 1· :.· .. ·. . -i·J-"" • 19· ' ... s.vu ....... 
• · '"'• 

1
• • , "Mark, v. 4, &c, · 
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.. •. t~~~J ·~~:~~~»»· ..... ·· - fll5 
could.'(!.~,tnk.-wilt•whither·liimself.w&hhf;>he;;would- c'arr 
au fle;ah to hell. : . : - :.. . . y 
· ... •T<b~separticulars I might enlarge, to'show•the'~~e~~ 
o~-th~ de~il, for all his great power, and Christ's power-Over 
htm infin1t~]~ greater; but that may best be seen, b'·that 
P?wer of Christ over the devil, which he showeth in, and•by, 
his servants over him. As , 

1. Christ's power in a poor believer, a spectacle for 
men and angels to look upon, and to wonder at : that a poor 
lump _of clay, a worm, a moth, a nothing, yet drawing power 
by faith out ofthe everlasting fountain, should conquer him 
that:can·remove mountains, tread under foot the great dra
gon, and, through Christ, be more than a conqueror over. 
him ; and this we see by constant experience. . ..... ·• · 

2. Christ's power, which he hath committed tominiSters 
and magistrates; the two hands of Christ, whereby he visi
bly conquers the devil in the sight of men; the Jonathan and 
his armour-bearer; the priests with trumpets, and the ga
thering host, that, one after another, destroy these Philis
tines, and that both together help to lay the walls of the city 
of hell flat. Upon this object do I specially look in the ex
ercise of these two offices ; that they have not .to fight 
against flesh and blood, 'but· against principalities and 
powers.' And this consideration:is some satisfaction to me, 
and helpeth to settle me abouFthat matter which is now so 
much controverted; namely, about church-power: for to me 
it seemeth, the acting of these two offices to be thus :-the 
ministry to cast the devil out, where it may be done, and the 
magistrate to bind the devil, where he cannot be cast out : 
and 'ubi desinit philosophus, ibi incipit medicus ;'where the 
power of the one ceaseth, the other taketh at it, and finisheth 
the work. The ministry, by the preaching of the word, and 
by prayer, striveth to cast the devil out; and, if it do it, well; 
_;_but, if it cannot do it, it can go no farther; and then the 
magistracy cometh in, and bindeth him, that he trouble not 
others, though the ministry cannot cast him out from vex
ing the party himself. It is needless to show how Christ 
overpowereth the devil by both these ; the matter is so ap
parent and conspicuous, I shall not n:e_d to go ahoi:t to 
show it: it is enough to say, that the mm1stry of the gospel 
overthrew the idolatry of the heathen, and that the,magis
tracy can hang a witch.· And so have we done with a second 
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particular, the ·text hinteth unto us,--the devil's power, and 
Christ's overpowering it. 

I s.hould now take up the other considerations concern
ing the devil; that the text holdeth out: and, first, I might 
show his subtilty from that title that it giveth him, ' an old 
serpent;' 'a serpent,' the craftiest of all beastsv ; and an old 
serpent of five thousand five hundred and seventy-three 
years' continuance and experience, within one month, or 
thereabouts. 

I might have showed, how, in all this time, 
I. He bath observed the course of nature; 2. The course 

of God's providence ; and, 3. The temper of men; and bath 
reaped policy and experience from all these. How, 

1. He play.eth God's ape, in having his miracles and 
oracles as God bath his, and how he imitates his works. 

2. Can transform himself into an angel of light; as he 
did to Eve, who took him for a good angel. 

3. Baiteth his hooks with the good things of God, as 
with show of religion, with God's mercy and patience, to 
entice to presumption, &c. 

4. Changeth his temptations as occasions change, as he 
did by Christ: one while, tempting him to a great work of 
power, to turn stones into bread; and another while, to a 
work of the greatest weakness, to worship the devil. 

5. Deceiveth men with kids' flesh,, in$tead of venison, 
and fixeth them on the creature, instead of the Creator.· 

6. Kills men with love of themselves, as the ape doth 
her young ones with embraces. 

I might also have showed the subtilty and policy that he 
exerciseth .by men,,as well as he doth to men; and here 
might I take up the master-pieces of hellish policies prac-
tised by our enemies in these times. . , 

And l might show how Christ overpowereth the devil in 
regard of this his subtilty, in,.. · . ' ·· 

. i. Giving strength to his people, to overcome his:temp,.. 
tations. 

2. In discovering his plots. 
3. In defeating them. 
4~ In bringing them on his and his instruments' Q.'Wll . 

. be~tls,_ . 
Secondly, I might likewise have showed som~,glimpse 

T Gen. iii. 1. 
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of the mill ... .-... 10EW driil, as he'is·natn.e4ifa-~-..., '.·Sa"'~- ., , 
•or Jhle~: .. ·. · · · · ~· llG.U• 

·· ,t{,;,:~. ·That he fell through malice to manf·~M;ttd~the 
m~t·proper cause of his fall, though pride were min~!L .. 
· ·. 2. Tbat he continueth in tbe same malice, by ·whieh:,)\e 
fell; and cannot do otherwise. 
· 3. That it bath no bounds either in regard of himself, or 
of the object, but he is ever malicious, and malicious to all 
extremity; and that both against God, and against all men, 
and against all men alike;-. though, in regard of external per
secution; he.showeth some difference. 

I might show withal, ho:vr Christ overpowereth him in re
gard of this maliciousness : 

I. By bounding the execution of his malice, tho~gh his 
malice itself be not bounded. .· · 

2. By loading him with the greatest condemnation, even 
hatched and generated by his own malice. 

And, lastly, we might have considered the cruelty of the 
devil, as he is a' devil:' as, 

1. That he is cruel even to himself, that he may mischief 
others ; and brings the more condemnation upon his own 
head, by bringing men into condemnation. 

2. That his cruelty is his only comfort,· and that he hath 
no solace at all for. his own destruction, but merely this 
cursed one; to bring men into the same case with him. 

But Christ overpowereth his cruelty: 
1. By the saints' patience. 
2. By his providence. 
All these things would require a large discourse to illus

trate and comment upon them, but in regard of the time,. 
they must be passed over: I shall now only crave leave to 
have a word or two of application of what hath b€en spoken~ 
and so have I done. ., 

This shows us where to get strength against the devil's 
temptations, or his instruments. 

And, answerably, it may comfort every poor soul, that. 
Iieth under the violence of the one or the other. 

And, thirdly, It may set us a-work, to labour for a great 
faith, since there is so great a power to fix it upon. " I am 
God all-sufficient (saitb God to Abraham), walk before ·me. 
and be thou perfectw." ' Be perfect;' that is, in .thia. doc· 

Qen, Mii. 1. 

·~ .. 
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trine of my all•sufficiency, or all-powerfulness (for so the 
word means, and not that perfection that some dream of, as 
if Abraham: kept the whole law): and then faith will gather 
strength and extent, because the power upon which it an
cho:i-eth, is omnipotent. But these things I do but touch. 

Bless God for the experience of this truth, in our own 
particular preservation, and in the general preservation of 
the kinO'dom; and truly this is gloriously and graciously 
verified before our eyes at all times, in regard of the former, 
-and in these times, in regard of the latter. 

For, first, If we consider the power of the devil, and the 
weakness of ourselves, and yet our preservation in . both 
these circumstances, we have great cause to admire. and 
adore that power; that doth preserve us. The safety of the 
three princes of Judah in the furnace, and of Daniel in the 
lions' den, and Jonah in the whale's be1ly, is hardly a greater 
wonder; than is our constant and continued preservation : so 
many devils to be hovering about us, as is their nun1ber,-so 
much power to be in them, as there is in them, both in re
gard of their number and their nature,-so much malice to be 
in their spirit, and so much cruelty in their acting, as there is; 
and yet we preserved in the midst of all this,-· I want words 
to express the mercy; let us never want hearts to observe 
that power that doth preserve us. The devil can remove 
mountains, overthrow towers, 'rend rocks, tear . up trees, 
do almost any thing, and yet our poor lump ()f dust is 
preserved: acknowledge the power, be_ thankful for the 
mercy. 

And, secondly_; In regard of the kingdom. Let us but 
turn aside', and see t~is:great wonder, how it comes to pass; 
that this bush, that hath burnt so long, is not yet consumed : 
that thi~ poor carca~s of a na~io~, like that of the prophet, 
thou?h it be even killed by this hon,.,-et is it not quite torn 
to pieces: that the fury, and policy, and mischievousness 
o(Sata.n, bath hur~ied it to the very precipice of confusion: 
as Christ to t~e p1.nnacle o.f th-e temple, and yet it is not 
thrown down into it: certainly, it is no strength nor power 
of our own, that doth preserve it,-,..for who. is able to resist . 
~e viole~1ce of t~is enemy? but it is the great power of Ol;lr: 

deat S~v1our, wh1~h I leave to your own. thoughts, for ldO. 
bo.ttouch here neither. · . · · ·. 

But, lastly, and where I desire to ~tay a littl~: If. Christ 
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be thi.u~~tet:~<fveqfower:thed~~irl;\~~~rh· . t 
pleas~~~tlien1tow is all th~s befallE?n us;~id~-:u:, 
thrc;>ug:h the ~u1:Y of the devil, and how doth•1tthua'®J#inue. 
on 'll8;f'· .. As it is worthy our considerations, that we;e;r~.:cau 
happily pre.served by the power of Christ, that we are;goue. 
no farther ~n our misery,-so is it seriously to be thought 
upon, how it comes to pass, that his power hath suffered us 
to go so far as we have done, and to continue so long in it 
as we do. · · 

Surely his hand is~not shortened, that it cannot save,-nor 
his ear heavy, that it cannot hear; but it is something that 
has separated betwixt us and our Saviour, and that makes 
hii;n to stand as a ~tranger that looketh ori, and works not 
for us, whilst the power and fury _of the devil doth thus tread 
upon us. 

It is easy to answer, that our sins have done it; and me
thinks God hath dealt with England, much like as he did 
with Pharaoh and the Egyptians in the Book of Exodus; 
when admonition upon admonition was given to them, and 
exhortation upon exhortation was pressed upon them, to 
hearken to God, and to let Israel go, and they would not do it,. 
then God lets the devil loose among them in visible shapes, 
as they sat in the three days' darkness, to terrify' and per
plex them, as it is apparentbyExod~~. and Psal. lxxviii. 49, 
compared together. In the very like manner is it now with 
us: the Lord bath long·been treating with this nation for 
her conversion, by precept upon precept, Jine upon line; 
by exhortation, admonition, mercies, judgments, all things: 
what could have been done more, than bath been done to 
England? But when still we are as unreformed and uncon
verted as ever, and when nothing that the Lord hath done 
to us will amend us ; the Lord hath now at last turned Satan 
loose among us, with all his power, and all his fury: our 
sins have, as it were, broken the chains, and now he rageth 
without restraint, as never did he more in any nation. But 
this is not all I have to say. 

It is most undoubted, indeed, that our former sins have 
brouCTht us and our present sins continue us, under this rage 

0 ' • 
and insultations of Satan, that we now feel in all these m1se ... 
ries that lie upon us : but if I may freely speak mine own 
thoughts, I do verily believe that a .main reason, w~y the 
devil is no more bound among us. 1s, beca.usEthe. is not 
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bound; my meaning is this: that God hath put into our 
own hands, exceeding much towards the binding of the 
devils, that do undo us, and we do not do it. It is in our 
<i-wn power to curb and quell the devil, that forageth and 
l'uineth us, and'we curb him not;-and then it is no wonder, 
nay, it is but justice, if he worry us, if he destroy us. 

I will not speak of that devil that spoils all before him, 
the fury of our enemies, nor will I examine whether it may 
be restrained any more than it is ;-your Wisdoms best 
know what you have to do in that part~cular. 

But it is not the enemy only, that hath done us this dis
pleasure that we feel, for then we.could better have borne 
it, or hid ourselves from him, but it is some of our own 
party, some of our friends, of our familiars, with whom we 
have taken counsel together, and have gone with them to 
the house of God as friends, which do prove devils to us, 
or at least raise up devils among us, that ruin and undo us, 
that help on our sorrows, augment our miseries, bind on 
those plagues that the desert of our sins bath brought upon 
us. Our own quarters are become as the land of the Ga
darenes, where two possessed parties, as I may so say, or 
rather two possessing devils, are so exceeding fierce, that 
none may pass by them, none can be quiet near them. And 
these two are, injastice in oppression, a,nd erroneousness in 
op1n10n. 

These are they that lose you friends; proeuy.a y0u ene• 
mies, and keep off neuters,-that undo at· home, and exas
perate abroad,-thatlose you more hearts thanaJI your armies 
can subdue p€rsons,aud do more mischief to your holy and 
honourable cause, than all the other devils of hell can do, 
than all your enemie's on earth have done. Our sad case at 
this time, is like the case of the four lepers under the walls 
of Samaria, in the Bo_ok-0f_Kings; if they went into the city, 
they went upon famine; 1f they went from the city, they 
went upon th~ enemy=. if we go to the enemy's qualit~rs, 
there the devil of their cruelty devours us;· if w~ abide 
ca.mong our own, one or other of these devils-is ready to de
stroy us; so that as it was with them of old, it is with us at 
this day, " Abroad the sword devoureth, and at home> i& 
<lteath." . . . . . , J ,, ,,. 

· 'First, •We looked for justice, but behold,a cry' (f&t'gi\fe 
me leave to use the words of the prophet, .and: to speak of 
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bittei: ·~"'·>~· t~ ·.bittern~ss Qf ~y &J~i.: .th,e people of 
youl\,Q!~ ~noy expected JUdgment, eqµ1ty.,;~>comfo.rt, 
freIQ; .. '.fD~l' sitting, and from your counsels; and:0the~ .. con
cl1J~~d with themselves, much like as Micah did, in another 
p~$e~-. -'Now, will it be well with us, now we have sucq,,a 
parliament to take care for us, to defend us, and to advise 
in our behalf:' but, behold, instead of their expectation," in
juries, oppressions, wrongs, injustice, violence, and such 
complainings and cryings out, in all quarters and parts even 
of your own party, that "let it not be told in Gath, nor 
published in the streets of Ascalon, lest the uncircumcised 
triumph, and exult over us in it." 

M.istake me not; it is. far from me to charge your Honour
a,ble Court with any such thing; for I may say in this, as 
he and she did in another cased," My lord David knows 
it not;" but it is too many that act under you that cause 
this complaining, and that do this mischief; yet I cannot 
but say withal, that the injustice will become yours, if it be 
not remedied. 

Now, 0, that England's grief, in this particular, were 
thorougiily weighed, and her calamity and complaints were 
laid in the balances together! Oh! that the cries of all the 
oppressed, in this kind, might meet here this day together 
in your ears, as we desire our cries and prayers might meet 
this day, in the ears of the Lord! what sad complainings, 
lamentings, grievings, and cryings out, would come almost 
from all parts and places in your own quarters! I will not 
take upon me to particularize in any; only, might I have but 
the quarter of that time and patience at your bar, that I 
have here, and but some preparation for it, as I had for this 
exercise, to do the message of mine own country, as I now 
do the message of the Lord,-1 doubt I could tell you so sad 
a story, as would make your ears to tingle. 

· It is well observed by divines, that though God, for 
man's redemption, could have conquered the devil by power, 
yet did he rather choose to do it by justice. He that spake 
the word, and brought light out of darkness, and the world 
out of nothing, could, by the s~me powerful wo~d, have. corn• 
mantled mankind out of the Jaws of the devil, and it had 
b~en effected : but his wisdom rather c}l.ose, that his ow~ 
Son sh,ould take flesh, perform the law, and s.uffeitdeath; 

d 1 Kings, i. 11. 18. 
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and so that the devil should be conquered by veryjustice; 
and not only his power quelled, but his mouth stopped. 

This is the way for you to conquer, and no way like it: 
a little execution of justice is of more victoriousness than a 
great deal of military preparation: the stoning of one Achan 
doth more good towards the taking of Ai, than three thou
sand trained men could do. 

By this way must you either quell and conquer this devil 
of injuriousness and oppression, or he will spoil your cause, 
he will overthrow y~ur armies: and you cannot get so much 
ground abroad, as this will lose you ground at home, if it 
be not prevented. 

I do most humbly recommend it to your most serious 
thoughts, and conclude this matter in the phrase of the pro.:. 
phet! "Do judgment and justice, judge the cause of the 
poor and needy, of the wronged and oppressed; and then 
may you eat, and drink, and prosper, and it will be well 
with you, and with yo_ur cause•." 

But, secondly, there is yet a second devil that undoes us, 
and worse, if worse may be ; a white devil, that cpangeth 
himself into an angel of light, and so destroyeth the more, 
by how much he is suspected the less,-and that is, erro-. 
neo'usness in opinion; too common, too violent, among us at 
this day. 

I told you, erewhile, that 'error and deceivedness· in 
the things of God, is a verier devil, and more dangerous, than 
open persecution,' and here I cannot but take it up again; 
and-I may give you some arguments to prove it: as, 

: I: I may use the style of our Saviour, "Fear not that 
devil that can kill the body, but when he hath done that; 
can do no more; -but fear that devil, that can cast both soul 
and body into hell:" persecution can only destroy the body, 
but error destroys both body and soul. . . 

. 2. I believe that persecution never destroyed a chu1·ch, 
since the w~rld stood; I am sure, errors have done -divers':' 
nay, I .question whether corruption in manners. can nullify 
the bemg of a church,-1 am sure, corruption· in doctrine . 
bath done. 

Th~_seven church.esof Asia, though some of them ·were. 
~tceed1ngly corrupt in point of conversation, and so -eoiJ 
r~pt:that they had left.and lost their' first love, yet,al'e tlrey 

e J er. xxii. 15. 
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al.•. gol~.:. : ......... -.•. · ~.-.·.·"~Qlf.·s.·; b~cause,·f<>1':tii~~~-.. -.~.·.·.-.···.·-i: .. the-.· 
t .. ..l ·J.iJ:.. ·•·· - ··-- ' ·r d . - '15"'~"- '• 'y re .. 
aineu•'l~::puntY:':·o ·· octrine. .·· · ·t~ '•S.;·'*·.:~<~ri> 
.. :~%6pm1persecution of our enemies, hath;riotl~~~} • .., 

not•d.«~that destruction and mischief to us, that er«ir:~:!®~
audshave done, among us; and my heart doth never sfok SCj . 

in~ch in. ~ear of o.ur cause, as when I consider the growth 
of these in the midst of us,-for these threaten ruin to the 
very being of the church and of religion. 

How sad and doleful a thing is it to consider,-an'd, for 
God's sake, take it seriously· to heart,-that so glorious a 
church as this was, but a while ago, should now be so over
grown with these cursed· weeds as it is, and is more and more 
every day, as is no reformed church under heaven. That 
God should be so blasphemed, his truth so polluted,' the 
m~ral law so despised, repentance and begging pardon for 
sin so pleaded against, the immortality of the soul written 
against, duty cried down, and I know not what so cried up, 
as is in, the erroneous opinions that are among us,-what a 
misery is this in the midst of our other miseries! 

A canker, a gangrene, hath seized upon the land; and de
vours insensibly, but it devours desperately and aevilishly: 

· and "Aut tu illum, aut ille te," either bind this devil; or 
this devil will have all in his power and kingdom .-of dark
ness, before we are aware. How he gets ground, and grows, 
and devours, and destroy.S,..;;;...:.who is there that sees not? 
And, for Sion's sake, who can hold his peace? Souls lie 
a-bleeding by this, as well as bodies by the enemy; the church 
is undone by this, as the land by them ; this spoils our 

, truth, as they do our peace; and~ when these are gone, whi. 
ther shall we go ? 

I shall· not take upon me to be your director or instructor 
for the manner or means of stopping of this mischief, that it 
grow no farther, and for the suppressing of that growth 
which it hath already made; it is above my skill; your 
wisdom will best contrive that; but I shall huinbly crave 
leave to be your remembrancer of something, that may tend 
unto it:-

1. There is great talk of, and pleading for, ' liberty of 
conscience;' for men to do in matters of religion, as Israel 
did in the Book of Judges,-' whatsoever seemeth good in, 
their own eyes;' and how that proved there, there. are ,sad 
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stories that relate. I shall not go about to d.etennine the 
question, whether the conscience may be bound or not; 
though, for mine own satisfaction, I am resolved it may.; a~d 
do hold it a truer point in divinity, that 'errans consc1entia 
liganda,' than 'ligat ;' but, certainly, the devil, in the con
science, may be, nay, he must be, bound, or else you act not 
according to that· vigour, that Christ hath put into your 
hands ; nor according to that exactness, that Christ requireth 
at your hands. It is true, indeed, which is so much talked 
of, that Christ alone must reign in the conscience ; but it is 
as true also, that he doth so by the power that he bath put 
into the hands of the magistrate, as well as by his word and 
Sp~t. · .· . 

2. Ih9pe you will find some time, among your serious 
employments, to think of a review and survey of the trans
lation of the Bible; certainly, that might be a work which 
might very well befit a reformation, and which would very 
much redound to your honour. 

It was the course of Nehemiah, when he was reforming, 
that he caused not the law only to be read, and the sense 
given, but also caused the people "to understand the read
inge /' And, certainly, it would not be the least advantage 
t_hat yo~ might do to the three nations (if not the greatest), 
if they be your ca.l'e, and. means might come to understand 
the proper and genuine reading .of the Scripture, by an e.xac~ 
vigorous, and lively, translation. . . ·., 

I hope (I say it again), you will find some ·time, to set 
afoot so needful a work: and, now you are about the purging 
of the temple, you will look into the oracle, if there be any 
thing 9.Jl.liss there, and remove it. 

3. I shall not beg··of you to cherish learning, for that 
hath no enemy but ignorant ones,-nor shall I be()' that you 
wou~d .cherish a learned ministry, for that may 

0

chall~nge 
chenshmg: but, I beseech you, take care that none intrude 
upo~ the I?inistry, or to preach the word, that have not a 
callm~ to.it, and ~ome competent ability for it.· . . 

This is a main well-head, from whence flow all the 
~rrors that are ~mong us, when mechanics, unlettered ,and 
~gnorant men, will take upon them to be preachers, 11nd_to 
IQ~tru.ct .others, when they need teaching themselves ;;·and 
itlt&, if it be not stopped, will overflow all with apntW.le -of 

e Neh. •m. a. 
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errors an4:~er9~ :· yoU: h~ve made good orde?s. f~r the stop
pingaJ.l4'preventing of this ; but execution is an.;, . 

4:~1 J>eseeeh you, hasten the settling of tbe;cb11rch; ~hese 
weeas grow, while goverr1ment groweth not: l rejofoR: to 
s~e what you have done in platforming classes and presby
teries; and I verily and cordially believe, it is according to 
the pattern in the mount. · 

The Lord speed and prosper you in working up the fur
niture for this fabric. Especially, he be your director in the 
two great things that are now under your agitation,-church
power, an.d .~uspension from the sacrament. I am most un
able to hpld out to you any.thing, that may direct you in 
lW;IJters of such weigb:t: antl if my judgm.ent were any 
thing, yet should I be spa~ing to show it, because I. must 
confess, that, about these matters, I differ injudgment from 

· the generality of divines,-and I hold it not any happiness 
to be singular in opinion, nor do I hold these to be times to 
broach differences. I shall ever follow you with my desires 
and prayers, add write the success of the good hand of our 
God upon you. 

0 2 



FUNERAL S~RMONa 
UPON 

SIR RO,VLAND COTTON. 

LUKE, IX. 30, 31. 

And, behold, there talked with him two men, which were Moses 
and Elias: 

Who app~ared in glory, and spake of his decease, which he should .. 
accomplish at Jerusalem. · · · · · · 

SrT down and hearken, my beloved; but, withal, sit down 
and wonder,-for the text deserves both : Moses and Elias 
are here come from the dead, to make a funeral sermon. 
Who can but hearken? But, withal, they make it upon the 
decease of Christ, who is yet alive, and talketh with them : 
who can but wonder ? That sermon, sure, is worth hearken
ing to, where Christ vouchsafes to be an auditor; but, withal, 
the matter, sure, is worth. wondering, that not one word of 
1'!uch a seimon is now extant. Oh, for this one wish, in
stead of St. Austin's three,-that we might either have come 
to this sermon, or that this sermon might have come to us ! 
But, we know not what to ask : nine of the disciples were 
denied it,-and do we dream of access? And the three that 
obtained it are asleep, and we think we could have done I 
know· not· what. Crµmbs from this table may well serve 
our turns; and, indeed, we may almost wonder ourselves 
besides ourselves, even at this our distance. Sit down then, 
again, and wonder, my beloved,-sit down and wonder. 

Moses's body was erewhile in the grave, but now it is in 
glory ;-Christ's body is now in glory, but shall be ere long 
in the grave :-Elias's body and soul were erewhile in hea
ven, but are now on earth :-Christ's body and soul are now 
upon earth, but shall be ere long in heaven :-Christ is now 
in glory. be~ween the two grea~est prophets, but ere long 
shall be in infamy between two notorious thieves. Moses 
an.d Elias were, long ago, buried and translated by Cl}rist, 

a This sel'Jllon is now printed,for the first time, from a manuscript iu the Briti~b 
Musenm.-Ecl. · ,,., · · 
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.an~,!~}~~~.&~'.an~ Elias are. here ~gaint~lltng;~tjst ofhis 
hllfU4:~d tl'l).nalation. It was the ,decease: of Cf\ri.st. even 
hefo.-e~~t was, that gave Moses and Elias life; so ihat ¥9~es 
axid Ehas, even before it is, live again to tell Chri§t.c;)f•hia 
d'Elc~ase ! , " And, behold, there talked with him two .mert 
which were Moses and Elias : who appeared in glory,. and 
spake of his decease, which he should accomplish at Jeru
salem." . 

There 1:1.re two mysteries that bear record in heaven, or 
c~ncerning God, and show his incomprehensibleness and 
wisdom,; ap.d these are, the mystery of the trinity, and the 
mystery .ofthe incarnation, or the " Alius atque alius, non 
aliud · atqµe aliuda ;" the distinction of persons, but not 
the distinction of natures, in the divine essence: and the 
" aliud atque aliud, non alius atque alius ;" or, the ~istinc
tion of natures, but not the distinction of persons, in the 
Redeemer. The mystery of these truths can no one attain 
fully to know, till he attain salvation; but the truth of these 
mysteries must every one fully believe, that believes. to be 
saved. 

There are also two mysteries that bear record on earth, 
or concerning man, and show God's infinite power and mercy; 
and those. are, the mystery. of man's· resurrection, and the 
mystery o.f his glorifi~atioµl>; .or, the reuniting of the hotly, 
once ,cor~pted,., . incorruptible again to the soul, and the 
knitting pfthat corporeal substance of the body spiritually 
in glory to God. I may say, also, of those truths can no one 
attain fully to know, till he attain salvation; but the truth 
of these mysteries must every one fully believe, that believes 
to be saved. · , 

Less than so great lessons as these, could not so great a 
matter as the transfiguration teach us ; when Christ and 
glorified men talk together, and law, prophecy, an<l gospel, 
discourse each with other. Sit down then, again, and won
der, my beloved, to behold, in this one story, four such won
ders. Intimation of the trinity, behold in the voice from 
heaven, "This is my Sonc." 

Intimation of the incarnation, behold in Christ, now 
glorified, but shortly to suffer. Intimation of the resurrec· 

a Vincent. Lirinen. Comment. lib. i. oap., 14.• 
b Those four mysteries intimated in the sto~y of man's oi-~ati~n, _Gen. i. 26. 

' c The Trinity: Igoat. Mart. 10 Ep. a1tAnlioch.· 
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tion, behold in Moses, lately dead, but now living. Intima
tion of our glorification, behold in Moses and Elias both, 
" who appeared in glory, and spake of Christ's decea.Se, that 
he should accoQiplish at Jerusalem•." 

When Moses is ready to depart from Israel, he comforts 
them with this prophecy, "A Prophet shall the Lord God 
raise unto thee of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him shall 
ye hearke1i." ' A prophet;' that is, a succession of pro
phetsg :-' A prophet;' that is, that great Propheth, who 
should conclude that ~uccession, ' and seal up vision and 
prophecyi.' And, when Moses died, the cloud of glory, 
which had overshadowed Israel, allthe time that they were 
in the wilderness, did then depart at his departure. 

How 'is fulfilled that, which was spoken of the prophet 
Moses! That God did ever send them a succession of pro_. 
phets according to his word, here is Elias, the greatest of 
the succession, to justify: and that God bath now sent them 
that great Prophet, according to his word, to whom they 
must' hearken,'-the restoring of the cloud ofglory, and a 
voice out of that cloud, do testify : "This is my well-beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear him." 

If you regard time of life, Christ hath here testimony 
from heaven in the last year of his preaching, even as he had 
in the firstj. If you regard time of the year, all Moses's 
body is now glorious upon 'ft. mount1t, much about that time 
of the year, when his face began to be so upon a mountl. 
If you regard situation of place, Elias, in the utmost coasts 
of the land of Canaan, northward, is now to be found, who 
once, iri the uttermost eoasts of the' land of Canaan, east
ward, was taken away, and not to be foundm. As St. Aus
tin0,i.n another case, " 0 res gestas, sed prophetice gestas; in 
terra; sed crelitus; homines sed divinitus :" 'Those were 
things done, but mystically done ; things done on earth but 
heavenly things ; done by men, but divinely.' Now, wh;t di
vine mystery ca~1 be wanting, when Moses, the great prophet 
of the Jews, Ehas,-the great prophet of the Greeks,-and 

'Christ, the great Lord of them both,-are met-and discoursing? 
e Hilar. Jib. 3. de !rin. August. de Hide ad Pet. Lumb. lib. ~. dist. 2. The In

~aLio?> Athanas. m Symb. The Resurrect. R. Monaken. Gen. Glorifumt. Luudt. 
hb. 2. d1st. 

f D~ut. xvi!i· ~5. g Acts, iii. 24. h Jolin, i. 21. i Dan. ix. !14. 
~So. Taban 1n Harmon. Evang. Ammonias- holds otherwise falsely. 

V1de Seder. Cam. I Exod. x-itxiv. ·111 i Kings, ii. 
n Lib. 1.5. de Civ. Dei, c, 37. 
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" A. n~,."blJh ... ·.··&!.' dr the:re talked with hun.· two: men . w· .~1• "h 
M '"..:~·n:a· . . , P " were 

oses:~-~11as, who appeared in gfory," &e:, · .. ·· · . . ·. ~ 

]!Ot" '0Ul' o!d~rly proceeding about this divine disQt)ur-se, 
thes~three d1sc1p~es, here presen~, have set us a oopy what 
to do: as, first, with them to consider, who those be thatbe 
here confe~ring, that you see in the. first words;-" And, 
behold, there talked with him two men, which were M~ses 
and Elias," &c. 

Secondly; With them to hearken what. the subject of 
their discourse is; and that you have in the last words," They 
spake of bis decease, which he should accomplish at Jeru
salem." Yet have we forgotten these words, 'they appeared 
in glory;' even so their appearing in glory

1
made the disciples 

to forget themselves0
• But what need we to particularize 

of this, when the text is all glorious within? and as a golden 
thread was twisted with every thread of Aaron's breast-plate; 
even so gloriousness goes along with every parcel of the 
text. Moses is gloriousP; Elias is gloriousq ; Christ is glo
rious•; his death is glorious"; and yet, beloved, a greater 
glory of Moses, a greater glory of Elias, an extraordinary 
glory of Christ, and extraordinary glorious things of Christ's 
death, are expressed here; " And, behold, there talked with 
him two men, which were Moses and Elias:' &c. · 

What shall we first admire ? the attendance of these ser
vants, who came from the dead to wait upon their Master, 
or the power of tlieit Master, that fetched them thence? 
otherwise they could not have come? How can the Jews 
say that Christ is Elias, as his disciples told him .not long 
ago they did, when Elias himself is fetched from heaven to 
Christ upon this mountain, to confess that a greater Prophet 
than Elias was there? Or, how can the Jews, for shame, say, 
that Christ was a transgressor of the law of Moses, as they 
themselves told him oft he was,-when Moses himself is 
fetched out of his grave to Christ upon this n1ountain, to 
acknowledge that a greater lawgiver than Moses was ther_e? 
This is the reason why these two men, above all other, sa1th 
Victor Antiocheust. 

But, behold, some greater mystery is hereu. Every pro
phet of Israel had a double Spirit of God, or, more properly, 

o R. Sol. Jarchi emptily. P Exod. xxxiv. q 2 Kings, ii. 
r Psal. xiv. •Caul. iii. 11. t In Mark ix. · · 

u Joan. Hierosol. de just. mo}lJlll, c. 23. 
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a double power ofone arid the same Spirit, prophesying and 
working of miracles. These both are given to Moses, the 
first prophet of the church of Israel, and successive!~ to 
those that followed · but, with the gift, it was also given 
Moses t~ know, and' so also those that followed, tha.t this 
double power they had not from themselves, but from an_. 
other; Moses's stammering tongue taught himself and them 
so much 'for prophecy,' and his leprous hand so much' for. 
miracles.' His two words ')'~:l i-t•:l) ' a prophet like unto 
me,' called upon them to look back still at himselfw; who, 
though he excelled in these two faculties above others, yet 
had not the power from himself, but from a greater than he, 
-and to look forward to that greater Prophet than_ he, who 
should express himself to have this double power, not from 
another, but from himselfx. ' 

That expression is here apparent; and Christ proclaimed 
that great Prophet, whose inherent and independent power 
of prophecy is showed by the homage of the greatest pro
phets of Jews and Gentiles, Moses and Elias ; and his inhe
rent and independent power of miracles is showed, when he 
brings the one from heaven, and the other from the grave, to 
do this homage: but, behold, some other mystery is here 
still. Remember the law of Moses, saith Malachi (iv. 4); 
and, in the next verse, ".Behold, I send you Elijah the pro
phet.'' To apply the words to my, text, give, D'.leJc'ay-e ~0)11-
vert them. Remember that Moses here-is. th~l~W1 :and. Elias 
the prophecyY; and you have here an emblem of th,e Sctiptures, 
which is. that "lex atque omnis pr9phetarum chorus Christi 
prren,otaf; passionem~," that the law; and all the glorious 
company_of the prophets; foretellChrist's passion in their 
books; as, how Moses, the giver of the law, and Elias, the 
chief of the prophets, ·do speak to him mouth . to mouth, 
" and talk of his decease, which he should accomplish at 
Jerusalem.'' 

Marcion, the heretic, did once maintain that th~ Old ' . . . . . . . 
Testament was given by one God, and the New. by. another; 
the. Old, by~ God of c~u~lty,-the New, py a God of mercy. 
Is it pro~er iJ I say, his 1g~orance was great, that begat so 
great mahce? I am sure his malice was extreme, that-.p~· 

•· Y Deut. xviii. " Vid. R. l\Ienah. in loo • 
. x Vid. BaalHassarim in De~~· x.vi!i· • Y Hillll'. in ,Matt.·lt~ii. 

• • Ram1qu1s m Mai. iv~ · · 
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trayeq~'.e'Xtf~e: Ignorance; 'lt i!f'admirttbl~~ truit G . d, 
in'li.1.':!(jiiiitiee, when men will not embrace·:.· the. ·'.'..t• ;;;.~"\.. : .• • -0 ' 

~· ........ · _ _ . . ·.· .-. . .. ~~n,. gives 
t~e,~to ~trong delusions, to oelieve alie),2-lsa)';itl"s.t\diiii'" 
raN,ethat a m~n should damn himself, for holding an~opini.o11 
Q,ga1nst so evident and facile a truth. · As Lactaritiusa; -in 
another sense, " Da mihi virum ;" let him be an ignorant 
man, let him be a heretic, let him be a heathen man, nay, 
let him be a devil,-if he will but take the Bible and read, he 
himself shall evince his own conscience of this truth,-that 
both Testaments breathe from one Spirit; that both mainly 
aim: at one ~thing; though the letter of the Old be different 
from thefetter of the New, as death fromlife, yet, that the 
Spirit of both· is the .same, as there is a life under death ; 
that the Old is the New under a cloud, and the.New :is the 
Old with sunshine; that not only upon this mount, but even 
throughout the Old Testament, Moses and Elias, law and 
prophecy, talk to Christ, " and speak of his decease, which 
he should accomplish at Jerusalem." 

The Jews, in the Talmud, have this saying: " The whole 
law was given to Moses at Sinai, in six hundred and thirteen 
precepts. - David, in the fifteenth Psalm, brings them all 
within the compass of eleven. - Isaiah brings them to six, 
Isa. xxxiii. 15. Micah to th:ree, Micah vi. 8.: _.-Isaiah ::i.gain 
to two, Isa. lvi. Habakktik to this .one, ·~ Thejust shall live 
by f-aith," Hab. ii. 4~ -. Behold and wonder, my beloved ; 
though fewer stand upon the works of the law, and yet deny 
it to be a law of works, they deny the faith of our gospel, 
and yet confess the law to be a gospel of faith. They are as 
spiteful against the God of the New· Testament, as Marcion 
was against the God of the Old,-yet confess the doctrine of 
the Old, to be the same that, we say, is the doctrine of the 
New; even Christ in a cloud in the one, and in glory in the 
other; Moses and Elias talking with Christ upon mount 
Horeb in the one, and Christ talking with Moses and Elias 
upon mount Tabor in the other, concerning ' his decease, 
which he should accomplish at Jerusalem.' This passion
sermon of Christ, made by Moses and Elias here, Christ 
himself makes· the rehearsal of, Luke xxiv. 27: "And be
ginning at Moses a~d all the pro~hets, he ex~ound~d unt?, 
them, in all the Scnptures, the thmgs concerning h1~s.elf; 
I can hardly hold wishing, as before~ O,,that this- l;'ehearsal 

a Lib. s. lnatit. 
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might have come to us, or we come to this rehearsal ! But 
we have already what we ask ; for, as our Saviour in the pa
rableb, We have Moses and the prophets still, let us hear 
them; for, as St. Paul, concerning the blood of Abel, they 
even still, though in silence, yet do preach concerning 
Christ and 'his decease, which he should accomplish at Je
rusalem.' 

The body of the tabernacle of the Lord in the wilder
ness was tied together with seven ties, to make it sure, and 
to hold together, even as the body of Christ, or the church, 
is, in Eph. iv. 4-6 : the main bond and strength of all was 
by the staff, that was carried in thethickness of the' planks, 
even through them, from one end to another ; and thos.e four 
staves also, that were carried through divers rings fastened 
in the sides of the planks, from one end also to another. 
Even so in the tabernacle of Scripture, in which Goddwelleth 
as in the other, the main thing, that runs along from one end 
to another, like those staves, is the story of Christ, borne 
along in divers rings of various passages :-what is the main 
thing carried in the golden ring of prophecy, but Christ? 
What in the golden rings of types, but Christ? What in the 
golden rings of precepts, but Christ? What in the golden 
rings of histories, but Christ? And what is the staff that is 
the heart and strength of all, and in all, but the glory of 
" his decease, which he should accomplish at Jerw~alem?'' 
" Faciamus. ergo hie unum tabernaculum." , Let; us, then, 
make here one tabernacle for Moses, Elias, and' Christ, to 
sit down in awhile, and confer together; or, let us stay a lit
tle upon that discourse, ·which Moses and Elias, law and pro
phecy, maketo Christ; and, like pure evangelists, preach the 
gospel of Jesus Christ concerning his incarnation, birth, 
life, doctrine, sufferings, passion, resurrection, and even all 
things that he was to accomplish elsewhere, and at Jeru-
salem. · 

Blame me not, if I be taken with this and with the disci .. 
ple1s cry, " Bonum est esse hie," it is good staying here · 
for, by this course of laying law and prophecy forward to th; 
gospel, I see Moses and Elias in their glory ; and by laying 
gospel backward to tbe law and prophecy, I see Christ in hi~ 
glory :-and can I be blamed if I be taken? ···· · 

And this was the delight of that blessed soul, which iano\1' 
h LUke, x•i. 
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in gl~ryc;e~t.hink~ r ~ee how he :is ~w.:la'Vislledwith be
h-0ld!ngi'Moses, and Elias, and Christ, 1n glo:ry;~tid~ell face 
tn:f1leA.+~by measuring him by those rapturesthatl hav~fieen 

· hi1.n;cin;wlien he liad seen those laid but face to faeec in 
Scripture-text 0, how his so.ul would bless me, whenl 
presented him with such savoury meats as those, for those his 
soul loved !-0, how feelingly would he relish such confects as 
those, sweeter than the honey and the honeycomb! nay, how 
accurately and acutely was he himself able to run this course 
of discourse! How many hundred times have I heard him find 
the gospel in.the law and the prophets; and pleasantly, for 
trial of me,. ask, 'Where find you such a passage of the gospel, 
m Moses. 0r tl).e . prophets,' himself being ready. to supply 
where I scrupled !-but I forget his command. At his com
mand I undertook this task, and, for his sake, have I chosen 
such a text, as leads to his own vein of study, that my last 
sermon for him might run in the same strain, in which those 
did that I used to make to him, not for his present delight, 
for he is now ignorant of us, but for my own ; for methinks, 
when I am in this kind of discourse, I am discoursing with 
him :-but I forget his other command. 

Moses's law is the ground of all divinity; so was it to 
Israel, so must it be to us : the rest of the Old Testament 
was a divine exposition of Moses's law; ·so was it to Israel, 
so must it be to us. ·The New Testament is a sweet com
mentary upon both; so should it be to us, and so in time 
shall it be to Israel. God, when he had left in writing as 
much as his divine wisdom knew to be necessary for Israel's 
salvation under the law; and when the Holy Ghost (for his 
familiar expressions) ceased from Israel, and departed; when 
now they had neither vision nor prophecy to instruct them, 
till He should come who should seal vision and prophecy,
God, by his last prophet, sends them back to remember the 
law of Moses c. The first letter in i;::ir 'zicrud, ''remember,' . 
is a great letter, and above ordinary size; either, as some say, 
to intimate to them the great cause they had to remember 
the law; or, as others, to call upon them to remember the 
:five books of Moses, and the book of the prophets, and the 
book of Hagiographa, according to the great Zain's µumeral, 
which is seven. These were Israel's evangelists, instructing 
them concerning Christ, and all things of Christian f,(;Jligion 

c Mal. iv. 4. d Vid. Buxt. Tiber, 
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necessary for their salvation. And all these were n.ot only 
written for them, but also for us, upon whom the ends of the 
world are come; even as they, so must we, lay herein Moses 
and. Elias, law and prophets, the groundwork of all . our te
ligion:. and in Christ, or the gospel, finish it: in the law to 
make the seed-plot of all doctrines necessary to salvation; 
in the prophets, to water it,-and in the gospel, to gatherthe 
increase. 

God himself hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what the Lord doth require of thee in the manner of reading 
of Scripture, even by his manner of writing it. 

As Moses, or the law, begins, so the gospel ends; and as 
-Elias, or prophecy, ends, so the· gospel begins;' Atque in se 
solvitur,' God rolling the Scripture even in itself, and show
ing us Moses, and Elias, and Christ, talking together on the 
outside. of the tabernacle; much more do they within. With 
the creation of heaven and earth the law beginsd ; and with 

· the creation of a new heaven and a new earth, the gospel 
ends•. With the garden of God, and a tree of life, the law 
beginsf; and with a better garden of God, and a _better tree 
of life, the gospel endsg. The first sin inentioned in the law, 
is Eve's 'adding to, _and diminishing from,' the. command
ment ; she adds, when she saith. of the forbidden tree, "W ~ 
may not touch it;" s.he diminisheth, when she saith ''lest 
we die;" and with this the law beginsh.: :the last,sinmen
tioned in the gospel, is of 'adding to, and diminishing.from,'. 
the Scripture; adding to, in these word.s,. ~·If anyone shall 
a~d unto these things, God sl:iall add tmt.o him the plagues 
that 11re writteti~}n.tji~s pook ;~~ diminishing from,.in these 
words, '' IfanY 011e shfill take away from the words of the 
bo'!k of this pr.ophecy, God shall take away his part out of 
the book of life;" and with this the gospel ends i. ' 

With the sending of Elias and his ' converting of the 
hearts of the fathers to the children, and of the hearts .of the 
children to their fathers,' prophesying endsj; wi.th th-e ~oming 
of Elias, and his ' converting the hearts of the fathers to the 
childr~n, and the dis~bedient to the wisdom of the just,' the 
gospel beginsk. ~he last thing threatened in. the. proph~ · 
agamst .the rebelh~~~ Jews, ~s, "l~st I come, and.smit~·~ 
earth with a. curse ; and with this the prophes~ng C)f:th.e 

irGen. i. e Rev. vi. f Gen. ii. g Rev. xxii. · h Otni.iil 
iRe-v, xxii. 19, j Mai, iv. 6. k L k • 17 I "'al · 6 u e, 1. . • ... • 1v. · • 
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Old .Tes~n~:by~~illaeliij ena~ ... The'ft~ttbing urge.a in 
th~ e~~lists against the rebellious ·J.ewsi is~ \~f;;who fore .. 
w~rned:-Yo"?- to flee from the wrath to come111 ?" · awi,'Mththis 
tliepreach1ngof the New :restament, by John Baptrst; begi.ns. 
· ·· Thus God,. even by his own method, hath showed thee, 
0 man,. what is go.od, and what method the Lord requireth 
ofthee in thy reading of the Scriptures ; he brought Mos'es 
and Elias to talk to Christ in Scripture, even before Christ 
~ame; he set Mo~es, and Elias, and Christ, to talk together 
in person upon this mountain; and he bath left Christ to talk 
with Moses· .arid Elias· in Scripture aO'ain ever since and 

• 0 ' 
" Quos -D~us conjunxit, nemo separet ;" and ' those whom 
God ha.th thus 'joined together, let no man put asunder.' 
As• oft as· thou takest the Scripture in hand to read; thou 
goest up into a inountain to see Christ in glory:; if Moses 
and Elias talk not to him there, if thou seest him in glory, 
thou seest more than did his own disciples. Thou mayest hear 
them talk together if thou wilt; for God hath put them toge
ther. Do but sit still and hearken, and thou needest not to 
bemoan the loss of this sermon; for thou mayest still have 
Moses ·and Elias preaching concerning Christ and his de
cease, which he ·should accomplish at Jerusalem. These 
brief notes did I take from their sermoµ,-which take with 
thee, and compare with thine in thy meditations, and thou 
shalt still bear .Moses and Elias speaking to Christ. First, 
Moses began· to common.:place concerning the doctrine of 

. faith, and necessity of it, and that by faith only we were to 
obtain salvation; that eternal life came not by the merit of 
man, but of the gift of God through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Here might we have heard the Jews murmur, 'We have en
dured the burden and heat of the day, and laboured so long 
under the yoke of the law, and shall not the works thereof 
avail us?' And Moses answered, ' No; for by the works of the 
law shall no man be justified:' and to this all the prophets 
gave their assent in these words, " Cursed be h~ that ~aketh 
flesh his arm." Here Moses taught them, that it was impos
sible for them to keep the law, for they could not hear it; 
that he himself brake both the tables, and that they were to 
look for a n~w covenant, as the tables were renewed: to this 
all the pr~phets give their assent in these words, " Alrour 
righteousness is as a menstruous garment." · ' · 

m Matt. iii. 7. 

• 
.'\. 
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Then Moses proceeds, that his law was but as ~ school-
, master, to train them up for the covenant, and to bring them 
to it. That however it was given in positive terms, ' Do this, 
and refuse this,' it showed neither their power to keep it, 
nor its own power to make them perfect; but how far they 
were from perfection, and which was the way thither: here 
might you hear the book of the prophets assent and say,. 
'Even so.' When N aaman the Syrian begs liberty of his prince 
to go to the prophet Elisha, to be healed of his leprosy, the 
king sends him to the king of Israel to be healed,-that is, 
to be directed to the prophet, who might heal himn. 

Next Moses preaches at large, how his law draws each 
part one another, and every one draws to Christ7 that the 
moral law teaches what is to be done, and withal that man 
cannot do jt; for he showeth that the holiest of their men, 
and the holiest of their services, received sanctity, not from 
themselves, but from other: so the priest was sanctified 
by his garments, and the sacrifices by the altar. This, then, 
putteth on to the ceremonial law, to look for some other, by 
and from which to be accepted; but that teacheth, that the 
whole earth is accursed, and by it no hopes to obtain a 
blessing; that men in the law of leprosy, are all unclean, 
though the leprosy be not on them ; that angels in the ta
bernacle were silent spectators, and no actors in the work of 
reconciliation; that infinite justice, offended, requireth infi
nite satisfaction to be made; for this were, in. a~nner, inn..: 
nite numbers of sacrifices: yea, what could be sufficient for 
such a thing! 

From hence, then, are you turned over to the judicial law, 
to receive sentence, and that it gives to this sense, ' Cursed 
is every one that abideth not in every of the words of this· 
law to do them.~ 

'0RATJO FUNEBRIS.' 

. That blesse~ soul, that is now with God, in the niglit ~f 
~ts departure, la.1~.the burden of this present wor~ upoo me, 
1n these words : . You are my old acquaintance; do me the 
last offi~; of a friend; make my funeral sermon, but praise 
me not. A hard task, fathe~s and brethren,. is laid upon 
me; when I, wh?, of all men, this day, have the greatest ea.us~. 
to mourn for his loss, that is departed,. should of all ~· . 

. J ,• .· . " + ... .. I 
" !! Kings, "· 6. . 
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this ~~~e:-aUid'Wid:the:leallt libirty :Df lnotiiniug, because 
of tlii!J·l>'-'esent work. And a strange task; fitth:ers and_bre· 
thren;.js:laidupon me, when I must make to yilcn;aiha.fune .. 
ra.l-sermon, and yet must tell to none of you, for~wb:om.,itcis 
made, for if I do but call him Sir RowLAN'D OoTToiJ I 
commend him: it was not a time to say so then, but noV:J 
dare say it over again. A hard task, fathers and brethr:n, 
is laid upon me, when I must have much cause of tears for 
his death, and yet not be allowed to weep ; and such reason 
of remembrance of his life~ and yet be denied to praise. I 
obey, blesse.d soul, I obey; but I am full, I cannot hold; dis
pense with tne something, for I cannot hold: it is for yo~r 
sake, wwthy audience, that I must hold tears, lest they 
should binder my speech; be pleased to give me liberty of 
speech, in recompense of my restrained tears ; and it is for 
thy sake, blessed soul, that I must withhold commendation, 
lest I should break thy command ; give me liberty of indig
nation against that command, in recompense of my restraint 
from thy commendation. " lVleus, tuus, noster, Christi," 
as Jerome of Nepotianus; so we of him, whose departure 
we now commemorate,-" my Sir Rowland Cotton, yours, 
the country's, nay, Christ's," bath forsaken us; and, because 
Christ's, therefore he bath forsaken us to go t-0 him, whose 
he wholly was. 

O that my head wel'e :waters, or rather words, for only that 
manner of mouming,-11nd my tongue a fountain of tears, for 
only that instrument of weeping,-is allowed me now; that I 
might weep day and night, not for him that is gone,-for he is 
gone where he always was, and where he would be,-but for 
myself, but for you, but for the country. It is not my ambi
tion, but my sorrow, that I claim the first place, and to be 
first served, in this heavy dole of lamentation; for I have 
lost,-. I cannot tell you what; my noble patron, my best 
friend, my father, my -- : myself I should lose, if I should 
but begin to tell, what he was to me: why should I speak 
more? for should I speak myself away, I could never speak 
enough. 0 my father, my father! the chariot of my Israel, 
the horsemen thereof, how thy love to me was wonderful, 
passing the love of women ! And,' is it nothing to you, 0 ye 
that sit by; behold, and see if there be any sorrow like 'Qllto 
my sorrow which is done ~n~o me,. wherew~th the .Lord hath 
afflicted me in the day of his fierQe anger. He it was that 

: ..... 
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first laid the foundation of my poor studies, and always wa
tered them with his discourse and encouragement ; and now 
the Lord bath taken my master from my head. He it was, 
under whose~branches I sheltered, when any storm was up; 
and now my tree of defence is cut down : he it was that was 
my oracle, both for things of this life, and of a better; and 
now my prophet is not any more : he it was that was all 
things to me that man could be, but now can be nothing to 
me but sorrow. And is this nothing to you, 0 all ye that sit 
by; yes, the cup is gone among you also, and a great man is 
fallen in your Israel. Rath not the magistracy, hath not 
the gentry, hath not the country,lost such a man as was 
----; but you must speak out the rest, for his command 
stops my m9uth. You of the magistracy know, how he had 
wisdom in a high degree, as was his calling,-and~ withal, 
care and conscience answerable to his wisdom, to discharge 
his calling; and you may commend this rarity in him,-1 dare 
not: you of the gentry know, that he was a prime flower 
in your garland, that he spake a true gentleman in all his 
actions, in his comportment, in his attendance, in his talk ; 
once for all, in his hospitality even to admiration, and you 
may, &c. ---

In your actions, remember, that you were once wife to Sir 
Rowland Cotton, but now must be himself. The Holy Ghost, 
the. Comforter, be .your consolation; and the'. Gc)d of glory 
make you glorious here, and for ever • 

.. . ..... 

' .. ·. 
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A SERMON, 

PREACHED lll'FORE 

THE NA'flVES OF. STAFFORDSHIRE. 

AT 

. ST.· MICHAEL'S, COHNHILL, 

NOVEMBER 25, 161'8, 

• 
JoHN, x. 22, 23. 

And it was at .Jerusalem the feast <?f the dedication, and it was 
winter. 

And Jesus walked ~n the te7rple, in Solomon's porch. 

THE text is suitable to the occasio~. Here is a feast, as 
well as yours ; a feast in winter, as well as yours; and, as I 
shall show you anon, a feast. on the five-and-twentieth day · 
of November, as. well as yours.: If Ghrist will vouchsafe 
his. presence at yours, as he did at this in the text,--the pa
rallel will not be s.o pregnant, as it will be happy. 

Of ali the four evangelists, John is most punctual ; nay, 
he only is punctual to give account of the festivals, that 
intercurred between Christ's entrance into his public m.i
nistry at his baptism, and the time of his death; that re
nowned and signal space of time, of half a week of years, 
as they be called, Dan. ix. 27; or three years and a half, in 
which Christ performed his ministry, and wrought redemp
tion. And this he doth, partly, that he might the more re
markably count out the time,-and partly, that he might 
show, how careful our Saviour was to observe those fes-
tivals. · , 

He names you the four Passovers, that intervened. 
The first Passover, after his baptism, in cl-\ap. ii; when. 

he whipped buyers and sellers out.of the temple. ·· . , 
The second in chap. v; when ·he healed the . long-di$.: · 

eased man at Bethesda. · ; '~:.' · 
VOL. VI. p 
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The third in chap. vi. 4; a little before which he fed five 
thousand men miraculously. . 

The fourth and last in chap. xviii; at which he suffered. 
He gives you also account ~f hi~ being at the feast ~f 

tabernacles, chap. vii ; and of hls being at the feast of dedi
cation, in the words that I have read. 

To the expounding of which, the very way that I must 
go, cannot ~ut mind me to observe this to you:-

That human learning is exceeding useful, nay, exceeding need-
ful, to the expounding of Scripture. . 

The text gives the rise of this observation, and it gives 
the proof of it. Here is the mention of the feast of dedica
tion, and not one tittle else in all the Scripture concerning 
it. And so there is the bare mention of Solomon's porch; 
and, indeed, it is mentioned once again, in Acts iii. 11 ; but 
neither here nor there any more than the bare name. Cer
tainly, the Holy Ghost would never have mentioned these 
things, if he would not have had us to have sought to know 
what they meant. But how should we know them? The 
Scripture gives not one spark of light to find them out; 
but human learning holds out a clear light of discovery. 

Woukl you know, what this feast of 'dedication' was? 
Upon wha!.occasiori instituted? How celebrated? At what 
time of winter it occurred ? The Scripture speaks not one 
word of all these ; but human authors,. the. Talmud, ·Mai.mo
nides, Josephus, the First Book of Maceabees, tell you aU 
niny. 

And would you know what ' Solomon's porch' was, and 
where it was, and in what part of the temple it was? In 
Scripture you can never find it; but consult human learning 
and· writers, and they will tell you it was a cloister-walk, on 
the east bound of the utmost court of the temple ; and they 
will tell you the very space and fashion of it. 

Here is a text fallen into our hands occasionally (a tlrou.--
sand others of the like nature might be produced); let. any. 
of th.o~e .that deny human learning to be needfnl; in handling 
of d1vin1ty, ?ut expound me this text without the help of: 
human learning, and I shall then think ther~ is something in 
their opinion. . · 
· Two things lead ~hem into this mistake:,,_l •. Beauae: 
tneS: c~nceive the New Testament· (which part. of:&; Bible 
Christians have nlost to deal withal) is so euy of.:itaelf:., 
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that it- •~s·_~& pains or st'1dy to th~ e~p,du*{ling of _it. 
2. ~nit~hle' fess, ~ecause, say they,'"'the Spiriit>teveals :it to 
th'e. saints- of God, and so they are taught of Go'trj and can 
te~~h·others. · ·'·· · ·': ~ 
· . Give me 1€ave, partly for our settlement in the truth abblit 
th~s point, and partly for the stopping the mouths of strcti 
gainsayers, out of many things that might be spoken, to epln-
mend these four to you :-· . 

1. That, in tke time when prophecy .flourished, the standing 
ministry, tltat was to teach the people, were not prophets, but 
priests and Levites, that becarqie learned by stu&:J ;-and, for that 
end~ God disposed them into forty-eight cities, which were 
as universiti~s~ where they were to study the law together, 
that they might be enabled to teach the people. And you· 
may see the very prophetsa themselves, sending the people to' 
them to be instructed. It is but a wild thing now, when 
prophecy has ceased so many hundred years ago, to refuse'. 
learning and a learned ministry, and to seek instruction, we 
know not of whom. 

II. There is no ground in Scripture to believe, nor promise to 
expect, that God doth, or ever will, teach men the grammatical or 
logical construction o,f the ScTipture-text.-It is true, indeed,; 
that he gives to a gracious saint, " the i;pirit df wisdom'. ari~ 
revelation in the knowleageofChrisl';" as·it is EJ?hes. i. 17. 
But how? Revealing toifiim, by· experimental feeling, that' 
whiCh lie knew, indeed, before in Scripture, but only by 
bare theory: As, for example,-a man, before his conver
sion; knows, by reading and hearing, what faithand repent
ance are in their definitions; but, when he 'Comes to be cori
verted, the Spirit of grace reveals these to him in feeling and' 
experience. And farther, revelation, as to the understand
ing of Scripture, there is not the least groundwork in Scrip
ture whereupon to expect it. 

III. When God had committed the New Testament to writ
ing, he lioif 'l'ebetiled all that lte would reveal to men on e<irth, of. 
Jiis will and wag of salvation.-The words in John xvi. 13, are 
appropriate· to the· apostles. None ever were, or will be, 
whom: God' led intb all truth,' save the apostles. He leads,· 
indeed, every saint he bath, into all truth needful fo,t him;..:.:.:.' 
but; the -~postles into all truth needful, both. for".them,~ely~~ . 
and the whole church':· booause God, by the~!. WlllJ·'~' giVe'-

a H11g. ii. !. Mai. ii. 7. 
~ : , .- ' . 
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the rule of faith and m~nners to all the church. N'ow, when 
all the truth, that God ~ould reveal, was revealed and com
pact in the· New Testament; as all light in the body of the 
sun,-must we still look for farther revelation to explain 
this re:vealing? It was foretold, that the light, that God 
would exhibit under the gospel, should be as the light of the 
sun sevenfold; and must we look for another sun of revela
tion to give light to this sun ? The New Testament revealed. 
the Old; and must we look for revelations to reveal the New? 
And so we may look ' in infinitum.' 

IV. The main,difficulty oj' the ]Jew Testament requlres study 
t() unfold it, 1·ather than revelation.-The Old Testament needed 
farther revelation to unfold it, and farther was promised. 
And, accordingly, the New Testament was a farther revela
tion, that did unfold it; for the great difficulty of the Old 
Testament was in the sense; the language every child could 
understand, for it was their mother-tongue. But when they 
could understand what the words meant, they could not un
derstand what the sense ineant; nor was it possible to find 
it out in abundance of places, without farther revelation. 
But the main difficulty of the New Testament. is in the lan
guages; unlock that clearly, and the sense ariseth easy. 
The· Old Testament's difficulty was in the kernel,- the. 
New's, in the shell. For, besides that Greek, the original, is 
not the native tongue now of any part ()fthe world, there is. 
such ·intermixture of Septuagint Greek! ·Hebrew idioms,· 
Talmudical phrases, artd allusions to the Jews' opinions and 
customs, that the greatest difficulty is, _to explain the Ian-. 
guage; that, done, the sense is plain. Now, certainly, it is 
more likely to obtain understanding of languages by study, 
than to attain it by revelation ; unless any one will yet ex
pect t?at mira~ulous gif~ of tongues,--which, I· suppose, 
there is none will make h1mself so ridiculous, as to say he 
expects. But this only by the way. . , 

In the text, as there are two verses, so are there two dis-
tinct things observable~ · ·· ·· · 

In the former, a festivalmentioned,-in the latter. Christ's 
presen~e there intimated; and either. of them illus;rated by 
three cHcumstances. · · 
. I. The festival. 1. By its na:me: it was the feast <>£de
~ca~io~. 2. ~y the place: it was at Jerusalem •.. , 3~;-: :B~the. 
time: 1t was Winter.· ·.· .. 
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.. .~~.;~«lfr~~t'1f presence there. !· By "the, 'J>I~e. where he 
was,.: ,.J.l}, !~etemple. 2 .. The particular p~ace int~e,temple: 
So!~OII. s porch. 3. His posture there : h.e was. W.?-l:k,in,g. 
!le was at the feast at Jerusalem, though it were winter; 
~nd. he ~alked in the tern pie, belike to get him heat, because 
it was winter. · · 

• 
The feast of dedication (as the authors before mentioned 

do inform us) was instituted upon this occasion: Antiochus 
Epiphanes, one of the kings of Syri;l, one of the horns of the 
f9urth mo11archye, having the nation of the Jews under his 
power and'.tyran11y, raised against them and their religion a 
very, sad -p~rsecution. He forbade them to circumcise their 
children : he restrainedthe e~ercis.e of their religion ; burnt 
the books .of the law; set up idolatry; _?efiled the; temple; 
set up an idolatrous altar upon the very altar of the Lord 
in the court of the temple. And all this for • a tim'e, two 
times, and half a time;' as Daniel styles itd, or three years 
and a half. 

The Jews had never felt such misery of that nature be
fore; and Daniel, in his twelfth chapter, foretelling of that 
a long time before it came, saith, "That it should be such 
a time of trouble, as had never been, since they were a na-
tion." 

At last, Juda.s _Maccab~us pre:vails against his powerand 
tyra1p:iy,-, shakes off' that yoke,-restores the people and re
ligion,-· destroys his idolatry ,-purges the temple,-pulls 
down his idol-altar, that he had erected there, yea, also t.he 
altar of the Lord which it had stood upon: a!ld defiled,
reareth up a new altar,-and, on the twenty'-fifth day of the 
month Chisleu, which was the ninth month, or their Novem
ber, dedicates the altar, and sets the public service of the 
temple a-foot again.- And thereupon he and the generation 
ordained that day, and seven days forward, for the feast of 
dedication, to be kept annually, throughout all succeeding 
ge'uerations, as may be read at large in I Mace. iv, and in the 
authors beside, that I named. I might observe from hence, 

How joyful a thing it is, and h.ow joyful and perpetual a 
memorial it ought to carry, when decayed religion is restore,~ 
to a nation. 

0 ! that England might see that day' and CO/]le to_., sue~ 
a feast of dedication! - · · · . 

c Du. vii. 24, II ChaJ.l• yii. Z.'.i • 
• 
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But I desire to fix upon the latter verse of the text, and 
to observe Cqrist's presence at that feast, which is the more 
remarkable and strange, because there were three things, that 
might not only have warranted his absence thence, but even 
pe.rsuaded and urged it, according to the three circumstances 
we observed in the former verse,-the feast itself, the time, 
and the place. 

I. The time: it was winter. An ill time to travel; and 
Jerusalem was a very long journey fro:µi Capernaum, the 
place of Christ's habitation. And the evangelist seems t() 
have added this circumstance the rather, that we might look 
upon his presence there as the more remarkable. · 

II. It is said, that Christ was. at this feast at Jerusalem; 
whereas he might have kept it in his own town. · For, al
though indeed the three festivals, that God had appointed 
by Moses,-· Passover, Pentecost, and of Tabernacles,-re
quired men's personal appearance at Jerusalem; yet the two 
feasts, that were ordained afterward, Purim and Dedication, 
i,ts the Jews' records tell us, might be kept at their own 
homes. 

Ill. And that whi-ch was the main thing indeed,-this 
feast was not ordained either by the immediate appoint
ment Qf God, as ,those three were to Moses ; nor was 
there then· any prophet in those ti~es. that, by divine war
~ant, co.uld authori.se its institution : but it was on,ly <;>f a 
civil and ecclesiastical sanction, apPointed by th~_ highe~ 
p9wers in that generation. As our fifth of ~ ovember is, 
i!l_deed, of r~ligiq.us observation, a.nc;l; yet l;>~t only of hu
ip.,aD. ~n1;1ti~~t,~J?o~.' TheE;e reasons. might have kept Christ 

· (rom going \lP to Jerusalem at this feast, and yet you see 
tha,t he is there. From w];ience I observe, and on which I 
shall insist, ' . ' ' . . 

c ~t our. Saviou~ held. in commu~ion with the church ef (¥. 
Jew~, in which. he lived, .in the public exercise ef religip:n; qn(],., 
l might add, zn conformity to the common custom of tke nation 
in civil converse. · · · · .. 

An observation that .the text plainly aft'ordeth, those con-
. iRd~rati~ns laid to it'. that I have mentioned. For, 190~, 
~pon tlus. feast as a th1:ng of religion and religious, QJ>s~r~"~ 
t}:on? ~is presen~ at it, a~ holding communion "!i~ the 
church in t?~ public exerc1s_e of religion: or,, Jo<;)k u)lQ.Jl; it 
only l,lS a c1v1l commemoration, and, of a ch~.il institution ; 
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he is _ptes~nt a:t its because .he ~ep~ i~ cdnfotmity with th~ 
eo~ ~ustoms of the nation in civil convers~k _. 
, . ,l begin ~ith the .former: and we are upon a suhj!let very 
~onitble 1n these times of our great divisiorts antl ~epara-

. tidtls; and not unseasonable for your meeting and fet1st of 
love and unity. And I know no point, that may more u~~.i 
_fully and profitably be studied and looked into, towards the 
reconciling our great separations, than this,-if so be the 
example of our Saviour be of authorjty and value with us. 

For clearing the way of our discourse, let me first observe 
these thing$ to you:__;,. 

L That when I say~ ' he held comtnutiion in the public -
~xE:teise of religion,' I mean, their ' national religion ;' by 
which, indeed, they wete a national church. A' national reli
gion' and a 'national church' are phtases, that will not now 
be allowed of by many among Christians, tho\1gh they will 
allow them for current among the Jews. Though, indeed, 
there can be no clear reason given of the difference. 

It is true, indeed, that no nation can now be said to be a 
national church, in that restriction, that the Jews were, who 
were so a national church, that no people were of the church 
besides: yet is there the very same cause, that made them a 
national church, that may make.other nations so now. Their 
being a 'peculiar people' did not make them a ' natiorial 
church;' for that made them cinly an 'only church.' Nor 
did their ceremonial rites in religion make them a ' national 
church ;' for that made them only a ' distinct nation.' But 
that that did properly make and denominate them a national 
church, was the worship of God, and the exercise of religion 
went through the whole nation. And I see not, why Chris-. 
tian nations~ where there is the very same reason, may not 
also carry the very saine name. ., 

. In the apostles' times, indeed, there was no national 
church of the gospel; and that is most true, that they plead, 
that hold the contrary to what I assert ;-namely, that it is 
not said' the church of Achaia, the church of Galatia, Judea, 
Macedonia,' &c. but the ' churches.' And there is very good 
reason,. why it is so said. For those whole na.~io~s had not 
.yet received the gospel: but as there was a Chns.t1an,chu~h 
in one place, so there was a heathen tem,ple in ~ot~t, 
and a Jewish synagogue in another, 11ay,.1t ~y_b~,thtoo 
for one, ten for oue. But whel_); the who-le natJon came to 

·' . I 
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profess the gospel, and there were no church but C.hris
tian, then whole Achaia, whole Macedonia, &c. were national 
churches. , 

Observe that in Isa. xix. 24, 25 ; " In that day shall 
Israel be the third with Egypt and with Assyria, even a 
blessing in the midst of the earth: when the Lord of hosts 
shall bless, saying, Blessed be Egypt my people, &c. As
syria the work of my hands, and Israel mine inheritance." 
Israel was a national church, because the whole nation pro
fessed religion, and ~orshipped God. Egypt .and Assyria 
could not be called so, when heathen temples, and idolatrous 
worship, and Jews' synagogues and Judaisms, were inter
mixed ; but .when all Egypt and all Assyria came to own the 
same religion, and worship of God in the way of the gospel, 
why might they not hear the same name of national churches, 
as well as ISrael ? 

' We mean, then, that Christ held communion with the 
church of the Jews in the public exercise of that religion., 
which was the seated and fixed religion of the nation, and 
which went through the nation. 

II. The religion of the Pharisees, Sadducees,;and Es
senes, was not the national religion, but sects and excres
cences from it : therefore, it no whit denies Christ commu'." 
nicating with the religion of the nation, though he. did.not 
communicate with the religion of thes«:: sects. · 

You may take up in your thoughts the whole nation of 
the Jews, when Christ came among them; in two parts: and 
you may very well so take them up, under therepreseritation 
of an Q\1.erflowing flood. Let Jordan~ their own river, be the 
instance~ It is said, in· Josh. iii.15;that ''Jordan overflowed 
his banks all · barley-harvest." Then a great part of the 
water ran in the channel9 and another part flowed over the 
banks, and wasted what was in the way. So the greatest 
part of the nation kept in the channel· of their national. reli
gion ; and a great part,-namely, these sects,-overflowed .the 
bounds, went beyond. the pro.~er current, especially the first 
and the last, and spoiled all with overdoing. 

Now out of whether of these two parts did Christ gather 
thQse thousands,.--nay, those several thousands, as Acts-xxi. 
~ .. _, that cam.e into the profession of the gospel? Some,. 
•~etl .. fr~Dl amo~g those s~cts; but. thefar grea~est part 
from among them, that kept in the channel of 1 tJte .. Qtional 
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religion}·:·Fo1!observe; what sa~ ~oolllthe~~pture, passes 
upontf:mse sects severally and JOintly. ·· · .,,~ > · · · 

. }J+he Pharisees single, Christ curseth and d,eno\lnceth 
woe againstd, over and over again. · ·· · · · · 
· · The Pharisees and Sadducees together, Johnproclaimet_h 
.'a generation of vipers".' , ·· 

The Pharisees, and Sadducees, and Essenes, altogether, 
the 'three evil shepherds' that mislead the people,-Christ 
professeth th~t he hated them, as they did himf. 

Now, it is no wonder, if Christ communicated not with 
the religion of them, that were so abominable in themselves 
and to him, and their religion so wild; and it had been a 
-wonder, if he should not have communicated with them, to 
whom he came more especially to be a minister, an!,! from 
among whom he was to gather so great a harvest. ·· · 

And now, having premised these things, to come to prove 
and clear the assertion before us, we shall, first, consider 
the obligations, that lay upon Christ, and bound him to hold 
communion with the church wherein he lived,-and the ex
amples and instances, that show he did so. The former will 
evince 'de j ure,'-. the latter, 'de facto.' 

I. Need I to prove, that Christ was a member of the 
church of the Jews 't And if that be granted; it can hardly 
be denied, that he was bound to keep communion with the 
church, of which be was a member. The apostleg tells us, 

. that Christ was •of the blood of the Jews:' and was he of 
their nation only, and not of their church? He was "mi
nister of the circumcision:" and was he not of the church, 
of which he was minister r 

II. I need as little to prove, that he was admitted to 
communion with the church by circumcision. That stamped 
him for an Israelite, and joined him to Israel. In Exod. xii. 
44, "But every man's servant, that is bought for money, 
when thou hast circumcised him, then shall he eat thereof." 
Circumcise him, and thou bringest him into communion; 
then he may eat, nay, then he must eat, the passover. 

III.Now, as he was a member of the church of the Jews, 
as a Jew and admitted to the full communion with it by ' ' . ·-·: 
circumcision,-so there were two things besides engaged 

· him, that he did not, that he might not, depart from that 
1:·. 

commun101,1. 
d Matt. xxiii. ·· '" l\fatt. iii. r Zech. xi. 8. , ·: Rom, ix. 5, 
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I. The obligation of the law was upon him:. for things of 
divine institution .. And, 

2 .. The tenderness of his own heart, not to give offence 
in things indifferent . 
. · First, The apostle tells ush, • that "he was made under 
the law." He was under the moral law, as man, bound to 
observe it upon duty, as all. men are. He was also put 
under it, as Mediator, that he might fulfil it; and so he 
saith himselfi, " I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil." 
It is a strange quotation the apostle makes in Heh. ii. 12, 
to prove, that Christ was not ashamed to call his saints 
'brethren ;' " I will declare thy name amongst my brethren;" 
that is plain and pregnant: but ver. 13, _"And again, I will 
trust in him." How doth the proof speak to the thing pro
posed? Why, very properly thus,-' As the saints trusted in 
God, so did he; as it was their duty, so it was his; he being 
bound as man, to the obedience of the moral law, as well as 
any of his; and to it as Mediator, for the fulfilling of it in 
behalf of his.' 

Nay, he was put under the whole law and economy of 
Moses: the ceremonial law, which was the great law of their 
religion, as well as the moral. 

Take their ceremonial religion in all its. relations, and he 
was under the bond of all. 

1. As it was a badge of distincti-on tordifi'erence- an Is
raelite from all other nations,-so be was bound :ruidel" it, as 
being a Jew. 

· 2. As. it \Va~ a_:way ()f God's instituted WOl'ship, s&· he was 
bound under it as one religious. :. . . . 

3. As it was the. b,ond 9f lsr;ael!s communion in God's 
:Worship, SO• he was' bound under it as a member of that 
'church. 
· •True (you wi!l say), he was bound to these rites that 
were. of divine institution~ but~ great part of their reiigion 
consisted then of human inventions, which neither: were of 
div~n~ a?thority, nor, some of them, seemed of any: great 
sohd1ty: yet,. .· . . . . 
· • Sec~ndly, Even in these things, whilst they were. n0>t 
i;nnful 1n themselves, he would not break off communioa 
~ro-.n .~e way of their religion, because he would. not,~ 
offence •. That reason that he gives about paying;;$EF:Ml£. 

h Gal. iv. 4. I Matt. y, 1.7. 
/ .. 
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shekel,· w~ri,t aloilg with him in other thingsk .... Lest we 
give t?em offence,". He might ~ave st~od upo~ :the argu• 
IJ1.e-pt, that he used in ver. 26,-his own immunity from such 
}>lymen~s,-. as bei~g the great ' King's. son,' to whom they 
were paid. He might have stood agamst the present em
ployment of the money so paid;-it was for the repair of the 
temple; and now the temple was become 'a den of thieves.' 
It was for buying things for the service at the altar, and he 
might have pleaded the corruption of the priests and of the 
service; but he stands not out, but complies upon this ac
count, ' I.est we should give them offence.' 

Wh~n he ha,d healed a leper', he commands him " to go 
l!l:µd show himself to the priest, and to offer .his gift" due 
upon such occasions. And why should he enjoin him the 
ordinary observance, when his cleansing was extraordinary 1 
Why should he send him to undergo the common rites of 
cleansing, when he was entirely cleansed already? And 
these rites also seeming not to carry much solidity with them ~ 
-. for he must stand in the court-gate of the temple, and not 
himself go in, but thrust his head in, that the blood of his 
offering might be put upon the tip of his ear. For neither 
might the blood be brought out of the court, because it was 
holy ; nor might he go into the court;, because: he was not 
yet cleansed ; but thus standing and thrusting in his bead, 
he sived both cautions. A strange rite and posture, you 
will say,-yet will Christ, for all that, have the man to 
undergo ,those common rites used in. that part of service, 
because he would n,ot give offence,, either by crossing or 
hindering. 

His own precept speaks not only his own practice, but 
even his own mind and sense; and he would never go con
trary to that, to which he exhorted othersm; ''The scribes 
and Pharisees sit in Moses's chair;" they are the chief ma
gistrates, and sit in the legislative chair ; therefore, " what
soever they command you," in things not sinful, "do." 

And it was a great deal easier to bring in sinless human 
inventions into divine worship then, than it is under the 
gospel. For when even their whole religion, given and 
appointed by God himself, consisted, namely, of ~er.emony:. 
it wa.s less to add ceremony to ceremony, than it is now, 
under the gospel; whose simplicity bath excluded such~ 

~ Matt. xvii. 27. l Malt. viii. '1. m 1'Ialt. ~x.iii. 1. . 
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cere~oniousness altogether. God, by Moses, had given 
general rules for sacrifice, purifications, worship, and other 
things. Now, there were some particulars necessary for the 
carrying on of those generals, which either were not at all; 
or not plainly, set down by Moses. Now, if the learned 
leaders of that nation, finding it needful that something 
should be stated in those particulars, and did, according to 
their best judgment, determine such and such things,-it 
was but helping forward ceremoniousness by ceremonious
ness, and stating particular practices suitable to the general 
end and intent; which how any ceremoniousness may be to 
the gospels, is not so easy, if possible at all, to :find• out or 
digest. And, therefore, although I would set before you 
the great example of our Lord and Master, of holding corn..: 
munionwith the church,-yet, upon this very thing that we 
are now speaking of, it may give every one a time to con
sider, whether human inventions do so well and sinlessly 
comply with divine worship now, as they might do then. 

And thus, having considered Christ's obligations to hold 
communion; now let us come to observe his practice. And 
that we shall take up in these two heads,-his public devo
tions, and his gospel-institutions. And the former, in ob
serving his demeanour at the festivals in Jerusalem, and in 
the synagogue~ 

As to the first, God· appointed the three festi~alS~ Pass
over, Pentecost, and of Tabernacles, for religion arid for 
communion; and for communion the rather. · · ' 

L say,.• for communion the rather.' For the services 
that Is.rael were .to perform at them at Jerusalem, might 
have been d<?ne by tl:iemlhere, had they -severally gone up 
thither; but God would have them to go up, and meet there 
a!together; and to d.o th.ose t~ii~gs altogether, that he might 
tie ~hem to com.mumon in rehgwn, as well as to religion; 
and that they ni1ght own and keep their ' communion ' as 
well as their • religion.' ' 

1 Our e~angelist gives ~s a?count of Christ's resorting to 
these festivals: and can we think) that, when he came there, 
he failed of either of the ends, for.which all came thither? 
and that he went up, as the rest of the church did to with
draw from the communion of the church, or to cro;s it whefi 
~~ ca~e there?. Let us look Oii the 'examples, this eva?fge-
lis.t gives us. · 
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L H~gures. >1µ1 account of his. going·up to tl;le -r11ssover; 

<a,n~d,,;UD}es,$.cthere may be some scruple a.boutth~·third: from 
John,.Vi,.he ~esorted to all between his b_aptism.:c~d· his 
death. Now, in all the evangelists you cannot find, thatwheii 
he came there> he differed the least tittle from the· custom.. 
and order, that was constantly used by the church a,t ~t: 
solemnity. Nay, they that are versed in the Jews' records," 
and see their customs there> may show you, how he followed 
the rubrics and ritual of that Passover from point to point. 
His manner of sitting at the table, his beginning the meal 
with a cup of wine, his ending it with a cup of blessing,
his using bread and wine,-· his concluding with a psalm ; 
and,indeed, his whole demeanour at the meal, compared 
with the Jews' rubric· and custom for the solemnity, does 
clearly speak, that he kept close communion with the whole 
church in that great symbol of communion. He that 
was to be the paschal lamb himself, and to fulfil what the 
typical ordinance signified,-would not, might not, con
found or cross the constant received order of that solem
nity. 

II. He gives us an account of his being at the feast of 
tabernacles, chap. vii: and that he should go up .then, and 
to the feast, one may think it strange,-. if he 'consider, what 
strange rites and customs were then used. · · 

I. . That all the people, men and children, should go up 
and down with palm and willow-branches in their hands, 
singing and shaking them, and walking in procession with 
them. One would think it had been too light a thing for 
him to have been present at; yet he is so 'far froni breakirig 
communion for such a rite as this, or crossing it, that he 
admits the entertainment of himself into the city at another 
time, with the very same procession. · 

2. But this was not all. This might plead for something 
of divine institution from Lev. xxiii. 40: but· there was an
other .custom yet stranger ; and what warrant can we find of 
it? Every day of that festival, one of the priests took a sil
ver flagon, went and fetched water at the fountain Siloam, 
and came and poured it on the altar. All the year long they· 
poured wine upon the altar for the drink-offering; but now, . 
and never but now, they poure# water t_oo. None couldtell · 
who instituted this rite, nor upon. what occasion, nor well 
what it $igµi6.ed,; ,only the Jews' reccirds tell us,,that some 

• 
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said it signified' the pouring out of the Holy Ghost.' Now, 
at night, after the water had been thus poured o~ the altar 
by day, the grandees of the people, the gravest, wisest, and 
of chiefe8t authority, met in one of the courts of the temple, 
and there, by torch-light, dahced, c~pered, and sung, that 
you might have thought the men besides themselves. And 
this, they said, • was the rejoicing for the pouring out of the 
water :' insomuch, that it grew· into a common proverb, 
' He that never saw the rejoicing for. the pouring out of the 
water, never saw rejoicing, in all his life.' _One would think, 
that these were strange passages-for Christ to'be present at, 
-0r to hold communion with them that used them; and yet 
he is so far from withdrawing or crossing;, that he instructs: 
the pe.ople to know the right meaning in this custom, or at 
least would draw their minds higher than the bare rites: 
John vii. 37,. 38; " In the last day, that great day of the 
feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any man thirst, let 
him come unto me, and drink. He that believeth on me, 
as the Scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers 
of Jiving water:" q. d. " Ye go to Siloam for water from 
that text" [for the Jews themselves say, the custom took 
ground from that text], "Come to me f<>r water, and drink: 
and ye pout out a flagon of water upon the altar, to repre
sent the pouring out ef the Holy Ghost ; I am he that pour 
him out; and he that believeth, on me) even rivers of waters ~ 
shall flow out of him." 

III. He giveth us an account, in the text, of' his being 
pr.esentat the feast of dedication. Thechiefostsolemnity of 
which.was this strange CtfStottl also,---viz. to light up candles 
in every house: one candle, the first night of the feast,
two, the second,....-.thr.ee, the; third; and so to increase the 
number of the candles,as:the account of the days increased:· 
so that, o~ th~ eighth night, there were at least e'ight can: 
die~ bn~n1ng in. every house. I say, ' at least eight.' Fore 
Maimon1des tells- us; that those that would show themselveEf 
forward- and Z€Rlous indeed:, lighted up- a candle thefirst
night.for every person in the house~ As,.ifthere.were, ten 
persons, ten ca~dles, the first night,~twenty, the second,..-..... 
anc.li110 au~en~tng every day,. that; on. the eighth: night, there' 
were '1:iurwng eighty candl:s. ___ Prom this~ as Josephus' teUsi 
us~. the~feast was called '~ tha;t is ''light:' and he colt .. 
~1¥6S thei?easDD.,Of t~CUStOmto·have beell., btJcQiae of:the-· 
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' h~h.t:.:t~t)'OOe to thepeOJ)le afterth~gteat .,.daTkness~ of 
their ~sery. · · · · .;, . 
· ... One would s~arcely think, that C~rist ~ou\d ma~. any , 
accQunt of a festival, when such a thing as this was one of 
the greatest solemnities: and yet, because he will show·his 
communion with the church, he goes to Jerusalem to this 
feast, or at least is there present at it; when he might as 
well have kept it at home; and he goes, though in winter, 
when so evil travelling • 

. Many more ~xampl.es might be produced, by which might 
be illustra,ted his holding communion in the festivals at Je
rusalem ; but these may suffice. And now, from these, let us 
follow him to the synagogues. ' . 

The evangelists make it plain, that it was his manner to 
go to the synagogues every sabbath-day. . And what to do 
there? To disturb the congregation? To cross the service?' 
To sit dumb, whilst others sung psalms? To put on his hat 
[that I may express it by our known English garb], while 
others sat bare? To do every thing, or any thing, cross to 
the order of the synagogue [as there are too many among 
us, atthis day,ofthiscross-grainedhumour]? No; nosuch 
thing came near his most meek and divin~ spirit. His noise 
or troublesomeness was not heard in the streets, much less 
in the place and time of divine worship. But be went to 

·the public congregation, to join with the congregation in the 
worship of God:. as the duty of the sabbath did require. He 
went, indeed, to preach; but withal he joined with the con
gregation in other parts of divine service, as he desired that 
they should join with him in that. We wilI allege but one 
example, having a farther hint about this to give hereafter. 

It is said, Luke iv. 16, that" as his custom was, he went 
to the synagogue on the sabbath-day, and stood up for to 
read." It had been his constant custom to go to that syna
gogue. of Nazareth, his parish-church, every sabbath-da!; 
but this is the first time that he preached there. And m 
the clause, " he stood up for to read," there is more than 
every one observes. He preaclted in other synagogues ; but 
he read in none but this. For he that read in the synagogue:. ' 
was a member of the synagogue; and he, by reading:, showed·. 
that he owned himself, and was owned to be, one.·of:.this.' 
Now, what a kind of people the congregation ofN-aZaret1i · 
was, we may wmewhat guess from that passage:, " €an any 

\ 
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good thing com~ out of Nazareth ?11 · But plainly enough 
from what follows in the same story, that they would have 
murdered him, because his doctrine pleased them not; ver. 
29. And yet did he keep himself till then to that congre
gation, owned himself a member of it, read in it as a mem· 
ber of it, till his function called him, and the fear of his life 
f-0rced him, thence. 

And thus much be spoken of his public devotions; fron1 
then~e we pass to his gospel-institutions,-and they speak to 
the very same tenor, that the other did, that he held commu
nion with the church of the Jews, in which he lived. Of 
which I shall give you these four instances:-

1. His institution of baptism.-Think not that baptism was 
never used, till John Baptist came, and baptized. It was 
used in the church of the Jews many g.enerations before he 
was born, and for the very same end that he used it, and it 
hath been used ever since,-viz. for introduction and admis
sion into the church. The Jews did not only use baptism 
in their legal washings and purifications, but also in the way 
that we do,-viz. to admit into their church. Their own re· 

· cords (enemies sufficient to our Christian baptism) yet thus 
far bear witness also to it; and an enemy's testimony is a 
double witness. For they tell, that when any proselytes 
came in from among the heathen,to emorace the faith and 
religion of the Jews, they first circumcised them,-.. and when .. 
they were whole, then they baptized them : and that they so. 
baptized the whole family, where the master came in, even. 
wife and children with him. So that baptism of men, wo~ 
men, and children, was ri.O. new· thing among them, when 

· John Baptist came baptizing, but athing as well known as 
with us now. · And hence it was that Christ gave no rule 

• how to baptize, or .when to baptize ; because they knew the 
1?anner, and knew'.that men, women, and children, werebap
~1zed, as we know it now. It pleaded no precept to baptize 
1nfa~ts, and no exampl~. It n~eded not: for Christ took up· 
baptism as he foun~ 1t, a thing commonly known; and it 
wa~ needful only to give a precept to make it an evangelical 
ordinance. ~s for other circumstances~ how to baptize, and. 
when to baptize, there needed no such rule; since common . 
cus~om and use of the .ordinance had taught that for many : 
ages ,before. The parliament makes a law ' let every. one: 
resort to the public congregation on the s~bbath,?. and ex- . 

• 
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~resses~nO;fmnre. •··He would· be ·laughed· ilt; that ·.in after 
times,. s~ould deny, ~hat praying, preaching. singiµg_psalms, 
&c, ~hould be used in the congregation, because there is 
no ~uch command in the parliament's act. Comni'on.and .. 
known custom, and the constant use of such thing!!! in th,~ ·. 
congregation, made it needless to insert those particulars. 
And so it is in this case. . 

Doth not this speak Christ's communion with the church 
of the Jews, and his compliance with the public exercise of 
their religion, when he would take one of their ordinances 
[and no one knew, who first instituted it among them], and 
make it an evangelical ordinance?. ·. 

I might spei;i.k the like of his institution of the other sa
crament,-the Lord's supper; but I need to spe~k no more 
of that, than what I said about his keeping of the Pas~qver 
before. 

II. Ifis institution ef a standing rnzmstry under the gospel, 
speaks also his conformity to the church of the Jews. They 
had a standing ministry; so would he. They ordained their 
teachers by imposition of hands; he ordained the like ordi
nation. Remarkable is that of the apostle, Heh. vi. 2 : ob~ 
serve here, the doctrine of imposition of hands, in ordination, 
is a fundamental point, as well as the doctrine of faith and 
repentance. See ver.1: ·~ Therefore, leaving. the principl~s 
of the doctrine of -Christ, let mr go on unto perfection, not 
laying again the foundation of repentance from dead works, 
and of faith towards God, of the doctrine of baptism, and of 
laying on of hands," &c. As the doctrine of faith is a funda-: 
mental point, so this; that a gospel-principle, so this. (?And 
what a point of faith it is, may be seen by proposing this 
question, which the church, when the apostle wrote, would 
propose, '' Whither must we go for instruction, when the 
apostles and inspired men are gone?" ''1Vhy (say the apo
stles), this is a fundamental point, that Christ hath set up a 
standing ministry by ordination.' Hence that evangelical 
promise and prediction, Isa. lxvi. 21; " And I will also take 
of them for priests and for Levites, saith the Lord." Not 
priests and Levites, as the~ offer~~ sacrifices at the tem?le, 
but as they were the standmg muustry through the nation. 
And see ver. 20; " They shall bring all your brethrei1 fof;fQ.Jl 
offerino.- unto the Lord." ·· . \ · .· .. t=) • . . . . . • 

Think you, i{ Christ had despised the cµrrenJ Qf the pub-

v o L. VI. Q 
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lie practice of religion among the Jews, he would have so 
conformed to it in a thing of such weight? 

III. His institution of God's public worship under the gospel, 
'Speaks also the same conformity. The public wors~ip of 
God among the Jews was twofold: at the temple, and inthe 
synagogues. 

At the temple; sacrificing, washings, purifyings, &c. 
In the synagogues ; reading, preaching, hearing, and 

praying. · 
. That at the temple was ceremonial; and that Christ 

abolished, having fulfilled what ceremonies meant. But the 
worship in the synagogue· was moral and perpetual, and so 
translated by him into the Christian church . 

. In that great controversy, that bath been so much can
vassed, about·. church-government, I should first lay down 
this for a foundation, which may, I conceive, be very clearly 
made good: 

' That Christ, by himself and his apostles, platforming 
the model of churches under the gospel, did keep very close 
to the platform of synagogues, and synagogue-worship un
der the law.'-This might be showed by ~howing parallel 
practices in the apostolic churches, to those that were in the 
synagogues. As, a public minister,-deacons,-reading,
preaching,-. praying,-· collections for the poor,-and love
feasts, or enterta.inment of strangers at the· public charge; 
.but I shall fix particularly upon the ' public minister:' 

All the titles that are given to ministers of the gospel, 
are the very same that were given to the public minister in 
the'Synago~ue~ A gospel-minister is called ' angelus ec
clesire ;' so was the minister in the synagogue called n1r,w 
'ii:l':!r • the angel' or' messenger of the congregation.' The 
ministers of the gospel are called ' episcopi,' ' bishops.' or 
' overseers ;' so was the minister in every synagogue called 
not:Ji, ltn ' chazan hacconeseth,' ' the overseer of the con
gregation.' They are called ' rulers,'' elders,' and 'those 
that are set over the people ;' so were the ministers of the 
synagogue called in every title. _ 

Now, doth no~ al~ th.is speak Chris~'s ?wning conformity 
to the platform, d1sc1phne, _and worship, 1n the synagogues, 
'Wh~n he thus translated all into the Christian church?• .And 
_this d?th plainly show, what we hiuted before, ~hat:Christ's 
resorting constantly to the synagogue, was to join with them 
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-i~ 'th~ wvrship 'th:re; as well as to' preach,. or to· heal what 
1d1seased ·he inet with there. .. . ... ,; ... , . . 
·,, .··· .. IV.· !fis i~stitution of' the _Lord's pra!/er tells, t1u1t h~ :held 
:ctmform1ty with the church 1n the public exercise of rEJligion. · 
.T~ey that are of opinion, that the Lord's prayer w•s not 
;given for a form to be used' totidem verbis,'-that it is not fit 
.to be joined with our prayers,-that it is not fit to be said by 
all, because all may not call God, ' our Father ;'-did they . 
but clearly see, in what conformity to the practice in the 
Jewish church, both the prayer was given, and every petition 
~nd phrase in it doth go, they would be of another opinion, 
.1f they be not espoused to their own. . . 

The surest and safest construction of phrases and pas
-sages in the New Testament, is not by framing a sense of 
:our own, which we think fair and probable, but by observing 
how such phrases and passages were understood by them to 
whom they were then uttered, according to the common use 
and signification of such phrases and passages, in the vulgar 
sense and use of the nation. It is not what conceits or con
.structions we can mint out of our invention, to maintain the 
opinions about this prayer, that I mentioned before; but it 
is best to cast, how the disciples, to whom it was given, did, 
or could, conceive of it, upon such observations on it as these. 

They knew, that such short forms of prayer were usual 
,in the nation: that such. forms were given by masters to their 
.scholars:. to be used ' verbatim :' that such were to be sub
joined to their other prayers: that the most common title, 
whereby the whole nation called God, was ' our Father, 
which art in heaven:' that every petition in this prayer was 
such, as was also usual in the nation: so that they saw, that 
Christ had given this prayer directly according to the cus
tom, style, and form, of the nation, and that he had given no 
. exception to them about it. Therefore, 4ow could they un
derstand, or conceive of it, according to the common custom 
of the nation in such cases, but that it was to be used ' in 
terminis,' and to be joined to their prayers? 

By these few examples, indeed, of multitudes that might 
be produced,-you see an evident proof of his holding com
munion all along his practice. . · 

Thus have I done with the former part of the doctrine, 
viz. ' That our Saviour held in communion with the church 
of the Jews;: in the public exercise o:f religion.';--! should 

Q 2 
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now take up the latter; ' That he conformed to the common 
customs of the nation in civil converse.' And here we are 
come into-as large a field as the other, if not larger;, a sub· 
ject of abundant proof and clearness, and which if I should 
go about to evidence by all examples that might be· pr~
duced, the day would fail me. I shall say no more upon it 
but this, 'That, besides that what is said already, doth abun· 
dantly prove it, one that hath perused the Jews' writings, 
and observed both the common dialect, and the customs of 
the nation in those times, may observe Christ's conformity 
to their customs, almost in every one of his actions,-and 
his conformity to their phrase, language, and manner of 
speech, almost in every one of his speeches~' 

• And as here is wisdom, ·so here is learning, from know· 
ledge of their customs and languages, to unlock the phrases 
and passages of the New Testament, to which it alludes all 
along. It is not what.we can guess upon these and the other 
speeches of Christ, where he is obscure ; but the best way 
to find out the sense is, to observe how such words, which are 
their own language, would be taken according to the com
mon acceptation of them in the nation,-and how they un
derstood them, to whom they were spoken. 

J:might be large in application. And, indeed, in our di
vided times, one can never speak too much. upon this sub
ject~ But what need I do mote among Christians, -thanto 
leave so plain a copy of Christ before them ? lshall lea.ve 
only this request with you concerning what hath been 
sp'oken: deal as the Bereans, " Search the Scriptures dili
gently/' Let this hint.1 your poor countrymen hath given 
you, go along with you, as you read the New Testament : 
see there, whether ever you -find Christ, but going on in that 
communion I .have spoken. And. till you find him dividing, 
I hope there is none here, but will account his example a 
rule inviolable. : .'; 

And let me give you caution against that opinion, that, 
by mistake of a text or two, sticks not to say;that the gospel 
doth naturally produce division; Matt; x. 34, 35, " Think 
not, that I am come to send peace on earth ; I came not to 
send peace, but a sword. For I am come to set a man :a;i 

variance against his father," &c. And, Luke xii. 51, 52; 
" Suppose ye, that I am come to give peace on earth ?·I tell 
you, Nay; -.hut rather division:,'' &c. It.were strange~ if.these 
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should be natural ~ffects of t~e gospel of peace ; and ho~ 
doth such pro~uction a~ree with that of lsa. ii. 4? " ·They 
~hall bea~ their swords m~o ploughshar~s, and th~ir spears 
into pruning-hooks. Nation shall not hft up sword against 
nation," &c. And, chap. xi. 9 ; "They shall not hurt nor 

' des~rey in all my holy mountain." And it were strange, that 
Christ and his gospel should be of so differenttempf.!rs; he to 
keep so close to communion himself, and to give a gospel 
that should break it. But mistake not the texts; they speak 
not, that Chr.ist would send those divisions by the ' gospel,' 
but by his ' vengeance.' He was most fearfully to destroy 
the cursed unbelievers, the nation of the Jews; and one 
dreadful way of the execution of that vengeance was, by 
sending a spirit of division among the nation, whereby they 
even destroyed themselves. · The stories of their horrid civi~ 
wars, burnings, plunderings, assassinations one of another.
the like example is in no stories,-are a most plain exposition 
of those texts, and a dreadful accomplishment of that denun
ciation. The other texts I mentioned, they show the natural 
and genuine product of the gospel; " They shall beat their 
swords into ploughshares," &c. But when will that be? 
Never, according to universal obtaining. Ever have been1 
wars, and ever will be, because ever will be lusts. Arid yet 
these are fulfilled in the sense proposed by the prophets,
viz. that God hathfully afforded means for this. The gospel 
hath enough in it to move men to p_eace, but the fault is in 
themselves. God hath not failed, but men fail. As it is in 
Rom. iii. 3 ; " What, if some did not believe; shall their un-: 
belief make the faith of God of none effect?" So, what if 
some be unpeaceable,-shall their divisions make the gospel 
of peace of none effect? So, in other prophecies, to make 
like construction; Jer. xxxi. 34, " They shall no more teach. 
every man his neigh hour; for they shall all know me, from 
the least of them to the greatest." It never was, never will 
be.-Isa. lxv. 20; " There shall be no more thence an infant 
of days, nor an old man that hath not filled l~is days." It 
never was, nor will be. Yet God bath accomplished what he 
promised; he bath afforded means, that it might be so. • 

· Let me, therefore, leave this great copy of peaceablenesli 

and communion with you. 

, 
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JUDE, ver. 12. 

These are spots in your feasts of charity. 

I MU sT take upthat style and strain of excuse, to begin withal, 
that St. Paul doth to his countrymen about his appeal unto 
Cresar; "I have nothing (saith he) to accuse my nation of, 
though I have been put upon it to make such an appeal.''. 
So, I have nothing, dear countrymen, to accuse this your. 
feast of charity of, nor nothing to accuse any of, that are 
come to it, though I have chosen these words, that speak 
so point-blank of spots, that occurred in such kind of feasts. 
But I have fixed upon the words, partly, that I might speak 
in some kind of parity to that 'discourse, that l made. to 
you at our last meeting upon this occasion; and chiefly, 
that I might give you caution against such, that to feasts 
are spots~~to charity, destructive,-'and to all meetings, 
dangerous. 

1 
• •; . 

Who they were; that our apostle meaneth, I shall clear to 
you by these two observations :-

I. That, as it was foretold by the Holy Spirit in the pro .. 
phets, that the best and most cornf ortable things, that ever 
should accrue to the church of the Jews, should accrue to 
them in the last days; tliat is, of Jerusalem ;-for so is that 
expression, "the last days," in-most places of.Scripture, to 
be ,understood :-.so was it also foretold by the same Spirit, 
that the worst thmgs that ever should accrue to it should , ' 

be in those "last days/' also. It was foretold, that, ill. 
those last days, "The mountain of the Lord's house should 
be established in the top of the mountains, and should be 

a Euglish folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 1043. 
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exalted 11.bQ:v~ the hills-, and that alLnatio-ns should .fl · 
unto it~.'' That, in those last days, "God ·w~ld po . 

0
: 

his Spirit upon the servants and upon the hand~aids~r ::a. 
that he would show wonders in the heavens and in the 
earth\" &c. That, in those last days, "The child~en .0f 
·Israel should return, and seek the Lord their God, and David 
their king, and should fear the Lord and his goodnessc :'' 
and all other things of the greatest comfort. So it was also 
foretold, that in those "last days, perilous times and per
sons should corned.'' In those" last days, there should come 
scoffers, walking after their own lustse." In those "last 
days, there should be many antichristsf :" and "by·this we 
know, that it is the last time." 

Among all other the sad things that befel in those la&it 
days of Jerusalem, and the commonwealth of the Jews, one 
of the greatest was, that there was a most horrid and very 
general apostasy, or falling away from faith, in the most 
churches of the Jews, that had embraced the gospel; they 
turning back to their old Judaism and vain traditions again. 
Of this the Spirit had spoken expresslyg. Of this our Saviour 
had foretold, in that sad application of the parable ; "When 
the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through 
dry places, seeking rest, ap.d findeth none ••. Theri he saith, 
I will return into my house, from_ whence I came out; and 
when he is come, he findeth it empty, swept, and garnished. 
Then goeth he, and taketh with himself seven other spirits 
more wicked than himself, and they enter in and dwell there: 
and the last state of that man is worse than the first. Even 
so shall it be also unto this wicked generationh.'' The devil 
had been cast out of a very great part of the nation of the 
Jews. He thought to find rest there, but found none; such 
notable success had the gospel of Christ found in that 
.nation. Upon which the devil marshalleth up all his malice, 
·strength, and subtilty, "taketh with him seven other ~pirits 
more wicked than himself," and so he at last prevails, to 
cause a grievous defection in the people from Christianity: 
"they enter in and dwell t~ere.,and their last st~te was wor~e 
, than their first." So was it with. that generat10n. Of this 
he .had foretold; " And because iniquity shall abound, t~e 

a. Isa. ii. 2. 
ii ~ Tirn. iii. 1. 

g 1 Tim. iv. 1. 

h Joel, ii. 29, SO, &c. c ·Hos. iii. -5.' · 
e 2 Pet. iii. S. _ 'r 1 John, ii..,1(J. 

. h Malt. ~ii. 45, &ii.· .· : 
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love of many shall wax coldi." Of this the apostle speaketh, 
2 Thess. ii. 3; that, before the terrible day of the ~ord, and 

·his vengeance, against Jerusalem,-for so that phrase doth 
'signify.almost continually,-there should be a falling away. 
Of this you find sad footings in the church of GalatiaJ; of 
Colossek; of Ephesus•. And, indeed, you may track the foot
ing of it in all the Epistles of the apostles. 

II. The chief cursed promoters and pro curers of this back
sliding, were that multitude of false teachers of the Jewish 
nation, that went about, pretending to have the spirit of pro
phecy and revelation ; and many of them working miracles 
by the power of magic; so shaking the minds of men, and 
drawing them away from the faith of the gospel of Christ. 
Of these our Saviour had foretold, when he foretold of the 
miseries, that should oc.<cur in those last days of Jerusalemm. 
Of these the apostle foretold, when he spake of the Jewish 
antichrist,-for of the Jew he speaksn,-and saith, "he would 
come after the working of Satan, with all power, and signs, 
and lying wonders." And of these the same apostle speaks 
in that obscure place, " No man, speaking by the Spirit of 
God, calleth Jesus accursedP." For divers went about pre
tending to the Spirit, and yet cursed our Lord Jesus. Men
tion and footing of these you may find almost in all the 
Epistle:fof the apostles, more especially in the Second Epis
tle of St. Peter, and in this Epistle of St~ Jude, throughout·. 
These are they, that the text saith were'' spots; certain de.:. 
: ceivers crept in," 11'poreypaµµ~voiq: men that took on them 
to have the Spirit, but were" s~nsual, not having the Spirit';" 
"and filthy drea1nei's5

." These were the spots. 
. What these feasts of charity were, is some scruple. The 
more general opinion is, that they were solemn meals, which 
every congregation h~d, ~nd ate at together, at receiving the 
sacrament: some thmk instantly before, some after. And 
the groundwork of this ~pinion is, that, "in eating, every 
one taketh before other his own suppert." Thereupon, Beza, 

· withot~t any sticking: "~t those feasts (saith he), which they 
called Ara'Tl'm;, they received the sacrament, as is plain out 
of 1 Cor. xi." Whereas, such feasts as these suppers, were 

· as far from the apostle's meaning, as the· apostle is far froth 
. i _l\f~U •. xxiv. yi!. ~Gal. Hi. ~· and iv. 9, 10. k Col. ii. 20 • 

. . :·; Jll.e.!.11. 4. Matt, xx1v. 24. n 2 Thess. ii. 9. ). , 
P 1Cor-.xn.3, q Jud:, ver. 4. r Ver. 19. ii Ver. s: 

1 Cor. xi. 21. 
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commendl11g-.or approving them.· For you:may:obiierve, that 
he do~tknot only, nor so much, condemnthe.misdemeanours 
at those suppers, as he. doth the suppers themselves as a' 
~i~delfleanour. For, I. He tells plainly, that. by them:.tlley 
v1hfi.ed the church, or the place of their public .meeting. 
2. That they shamed the poor, who could not bring in so 
good commons and victuals. And, 3. That if they were so 
hungry, they should eat every one at home. 

There are such dreadful and terrible glosses made of the 
unworthy ,eating and drinking at these feasts, here men
tioned, that many Christians now-a-days are terrified from 
'partaking of the Lord's supper, for fear lest they. fall under 
this un~orthy eatirig and drinking, and the judgment conse
quent upon it. Whereas, I know you will think it stranO'e, 
if I say it, yet I fear not to say it,-that I believe, there is ~ot 
a Christian now in the world, that receives the sacrament 
unworthily, in that sense the apostle speaks of' unworthy 
receiving' there. Mistake me not; I say, in that sense that 
the apostle speaks of there. For, whereas all churches con
sisted then of Jews and Gentiles, and this of Corinth par
ticularly, as appears in the story of its first plantingu, and 
hence were their divisions: this was the cause of their other 
divisionsv, the Gentile party saying, "I ani of Paul,'' &c: 
The Jewish party even in all churches, in this church un
doubtedly, hankered too much after their old Judaism; this 
old leaven, thatthe apostle gives them caution againstw .. Two 
smacks of Judaism you find them tainted with, which the 
apostle hints in that eleventh chapter, before he speaks of 
their misreceiving of the sacrament. The first was, that the 
men would not pray, but with their faces covered: which 
was a mere Judaizing superstition. And the other, that they 
wore long hair: as it appears by his so smartly reproving 
the thing, which relished of the rite of N azarites,--a mere 
Judaic custom. Upon that very account did Absalpm wear 
his long hair: which, some think, he did of pride, because 
that kind of pride is grown into fashion among us. But he 
did it as being or pretending to be under a Nazarite's vowx. 
And as they thus Judaized in those two things (and I might 
show their speaking with strange tongues, &c. had a smatch 

·of Judaism also), so did they Judaize about the sacram.ent. 
It was a common and generally-received opinion among 

u Acts, uiii. v 1·Cor. i: 12. w 1 Cor;v. 8. ""' irsam: xv. 8. 
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the Jewish nation, That Messias, when he came, :Should no 
whit alter, much less abolish, any of their Mosaic ordinances, 
but 1t1hould enhance them to a greater glory. That.he should 
make their sacrifices, purifications, sabbaths, festivals, and 
all other usances, far more resplendent and glorious, than 
ever they had been. According to this opinion, did these 
Jewish Christians of Corinth understand and conceive con
cerning the sacrament. They observed not, that it was a re
membrance of Christ's death, which the apostle minds them 
to observe, I Cor. xi. 26; nor did they discern the Lord's body 
at all in it, as the apostle lasheth them for not doing, ver. 29. 
But they reputed it only as a farther enhancement of their 
deli very out of Egypt; and that Christ had only ordained i~ 
as a farther addition to this Passover, and to that memorial~ 
Hence those Procrenia were in imitation of the Passover
suppers, Judaizing in them, and in their opinion and receiv
ing:of the sacrament. Which were as far from being any 
ground for these feasts of charity in that sense, that they are 
commonly interpreted in, as Judaism from Christianity,
error from truth,-as a thing odious, and to be abhorred,in 
Christianity, from a thing laudable, and of divine approval. 

If, therefore, I may have liberty to dissentfrom an opi
nion so generally received, 1 should say, these feasts of love 
were the entertainment of strangers. It was a constant cus.
tom among the Jews, that, at every synagogue, a place and 
persons were appointed for the reception of strangers; asap
pears by their own writings. That this custom was trans~ 
lated into Christian congregations, may be concluded, partly 
by the necessity of such a thing, at that time when the apo
stles and disciples went abroad to preach, without money or 
provision of their -0wn, and could not have subsisted with
out such entertainments,-and partly, because we read of 
Gaius, Rom. xvi. 23; and Phcebe, ver. I; and women that 
washed'strangers' feet. . · ·. · . 

So did these false teachers walk abroad, and ca:o;>.e is 
/ strangers (for they crept in unawares, ver.4), taking on them 

.to be true : and so the churches entertained them in such 

.entertainme~ts, in those feasts of charity, at the commop 
cluu.:ge, lookmg on them as true ministers and disciples,. bu,t 
·~Y' proved spots ·and rocks (for so the Greek word · si~
,llifies) it\ those entertainments : spots, that sh~ the 
company they coo.versed with, autl &.oiled tl\~ll;l with the 
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~Ith of_!r~;·&~d false doctrines ; 8.nd rocks; la:?wliich mul
tit~de~ ·~f.souls dashed, split, and shipwrecked't:aitli and 
thetr·s'alvatlon. · · · , · , . 
· ··· '.l ,am not ignorant of the variety of readh1g and iritei-ptfl~ 
tat~n ~f these words, as much as in most places : but J·sh~ll 
ll_?t·u1s1st upon that: for it would be but expense of time; 
since both antiquity embraceth the reading, as we do,-and 
an easy discovery might be made by what mistakes other 
readings and interpretations took place. · · ·. 

In the words there are three parts :-
I. The persons, in the first word • these.' 
II. One particular act of theirs, hinted in the last words 

, , , 
'they crept into their feasts of charity.' · 
· · · Ill. What and how they proved there,-they were 
' spots,' or rocks, and did mischief. 

I might take up words by way of descant upon the pre.:. 
sent occasion, and tell you what are spots in the feasts and 
entertainments,-riot and drunkenness, obscene and filthy 
communication, quarrelling and contention, uncharitable-:
ness and forgetting of the poor; these, and other things, are 
spots. But I keep close to the apostle's meaning, and con
sider the persons he speaks of, such as I described unto you~ 
false teachers:. that pretended to the Spirit, and to preach 
and work miracles by 'the Spirit. And I shall discourse a 
little concerning the great delusion, that is by pretence of . 
the Spirit: and this the rather, that I may speak something 
like in subsequence to that I treated upon at our last meet'
ing. Then I exhorted you to hold communion by the ex
ample of Christ: for separation, I then told you, was the 
undoing of our church. Now I give caution against the pre
tence of those, that preach and expound Scripture by the 
Spirit : for that is the cause of separation, and hath proved 
the ruin of religion. 

And although this change of times doth seem to promise, 
that this delusion in time will die, so that the present dis
course may seem not so very pertinent,-yet doth that mis,. 
chief now live, move, delude, and captivate silly souls, little 
less than it hath done all along. Therefore, give me leave a 
little to discover this delusion to you, that you may ~ot only 
be the betterienced against it, that it do not deceiveyou,~ 
but that you may be the better furnished to stop the mouths 
of those, that pretend to it. · 
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. ' For the prosecuting this argument, you ~ust distinguish 
between the false pretence to the Spirit of sanctification, 
and to the spirit of revelation. By the former, men deceive 
themselves,-by the latter, others. They deceive themselves, 
by conceiving they have the former, because they have some::
thing like it; but these deceive others by the pretence of the 
latter, though they have nothing like it. 

There is no grace, but there is a false coin, minted by 
the devil to dissemble it. As the harlot takes the live child 
from the unwitting mother, and fosters the dead one in the 
room : and so ·lies the poor woman deceived : and so the 
poor man is deceived, and thinks he hath saving grace, when 
it is but common,-and the Spirit of sanctification, when itis 
but the~spirit of bondage. , But I shall not insist on this, 
but proceed to the other pretence,-viz. to the spirit of reve
lation and prophecy, whereby these, in the text, deceived 
9thers, 

f I shall not need to show you, how this hath been the 
great cheat in all times. There were false prophets before 
the captivity, and false prophets after it; such pr,etenders 
almost in all times.· I shall strip this delusion naked, and 
whip it before you, by observing these four things:-

I. No degree of holiness whatsoever doth necessarily 
beget and infer the spirit of revelH.;tion,,as the cause pro; 
duceth tfie effect. It is the first cheat that tlu~i;;e. men pu~ 
upon themi:jelves and others, by concluding, •J. am. a saint; 
therefore, I have the Spirit, and I preach and expound Scrip
ture by the Spirit:' whereas, .I say, no degree of sanctifica
tion doth necessarily beget and produce that of revelation. 
I cleat this from the nature of the thing. itself, and by ex-
amples. . · 

Fi~st; From the nature of the thing. The Spirit of holi"." 
ness and revelation are far different; therefore, the one is not 
the cause of the other. The cause and the effect have~ pa
rity and similitude one with another; but these are far from 
being so. ··· . 

1. They are impartible to different subject~ :-:-holiness. 
only to holy men ; the spirit of revelation; sometimes to 

. ~icked men'. So it was imparted to BalaamY; so likewise to 
Judas and Caiaphas. . . . .. • • •' : 

· 2.:They ~re bestowed upon different ends :-holine$~f~~ 
Y N um. Xl'iii, 
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the goo~.Qf hittr>that hath it; revelationifoc_rj;hecbenefit of . 
others~ -:,.,, ' . · ·· · · · . • - .. < ·. 

· ·3. They are of different manners and operatiulni.:< 'Fhe 
Spirit~of sanctification changeth the heart; Paul is· a &a~ 
no more : revelation doth not; Judas is a Judas still .. , ' 

4. They are of different diffusion in the soul: sa~ctificii
tion is quite through',-revelation, only in, the understanding. 

5. They are of different effects: sanctification never pro
duceth but what is good; revelation may produce what is 
evil; knowledge puffeth up. 

Now, see what a cheat they are in this to themselves (if 
they believe it themselves), and to others that believe it, in 
this'argu~entation, 'I am holy; therefore, I hav.-e the spirit 
of revelat10n.' · . . · . .· .·. , 

To the farther confuting of this, add hut two examples. 
· 1. The first Adam. He was as holy, as created nature 

could be; and yet, had he the spirit of revelation? Not the 
Spirit at all. He was most holy, yet had not the Spirit of 
sanctification; most full of knowledge, yet had not the spirit 
of revelation: but all his holiness was founded only in his 
nature, as he was created. God made him holy, and left him 
to stand upon his own holiness, and had not the assistance 
of the Spirit at all. So he had great knowledge; yet not the 
spirit of revelation, either to know things to come, or to 
know things beyond their natures and causes. . But, . 

2 .. Consider the second Adam. He was holiness itself, 
yet had he not the spirit of revelation by that holiness. In 
Christ there were two things :-. the holiness of his person, 
by union with the Godhead, and the endowment of th~. Spirit 
upon his person. He was so holy, that he was not only-with,.. 
out sin, but he was impeccable; as we are a law that cannot 
but sin, so he ' contra.' Now this holiness of Christ's person, 
or nature, is to a clean different end to what the gifts of the 
Spirit upon him were. His person was so holy, that he might 
perform the Jaw, satisfy just!c.e, pay obecli~nce, conqt~er 
Satan. But the gifts of the Spirit were to fit lum for J\1edm
torship, to cast out devils, to reveal the will of God, to work 
miracles to confirm that doctrine. . -

As these differ in their ends, so are they from different 
originals ; holiness from the purity of his nature,-e~~o~
ments, by extraordinary donation. If h~ had the Spirit 1n 

~ t Tbess .• v. 2S. . ~Rom., viii~ 2. · 
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extraordinary gifts of revelation and miracles, by virtue of 
his holy nature, why was that Spirit given so visib~ya, an.d 
,given.when he was to begin his mediation? Consider his 

1own words, " But of that day and that hour knoweth no 
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither th~ 
Son but the Fatherb.'' Some are ashamed to confess their , . 
. ignorance of any thing, yet he doth it plainly: for the di-
vine nature in Christ acted not to the utmost of its power. 
It is clear, from this passage of Christ, that, by his nature, he 
had not the spirit of revelation, but he had it by the imme
diate gift of God. For it pleased not God so to reveal that 
day and hour to him, while he was here on earth. So that, 

. by this example, you may see much more the fallacy of that . 
argument, ' I am a saint ; therefore, I have th~ spirit of reve
lation.' Whereas Christ himself could not say so. 

II. The spirit of revelation is given indeed to saints, but 
means little that sense, that these men speak of, but is of a 
clean different nature.-The apostle prays, Ephes. i. 17, 
"That God would give unto them the spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of him." And God gives this 
spirit; but in what sense? Not, to foresee things to come; 
not to understand the grammatical construction of Scripture 
without study; not to preach by the Spirit: but the apostle 
explains himself, ver. 18: "The eyes of their understanding 
being enlightened ; that ye may know, what. is· the hope of 
.his calling, and what the riches of the glory of hJ.s inhe
ritance in the saints.'' So that the revelation, given to the 
,saints, is this,-tbat God reveals the experience of those 
things, that we have learned before in the'theory from Scrip
ture,~a saving feeling of.' the hope of his calling, and the 
.riches of the glory of bis inheritance.' Here let me speak 
.three things:-

1. To feel the experience of grace, is not by new light, 
that was never known before, but by application of what was 
known before. As the queen of Sheba first heard of the 
.fame of Solomon, then found by experience. ·compare we 
.ou.r kno,wledge of spiritual things to a banqu~t, to your feast 
this ~ay. A ~an, before grace, sees the banquet God hath 
~provided for his people; bath, by the word, learned the nature 
·®d definitio~ of faith, repentance, holiness, love of Go-d~ 
.audJ~ve .. to God :. but as yet he does but see the. b"aquet.; 

. a 1".laU. iii. b Mnk, xiti. 3~ 
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when; ~e comes,·'t~en ~e sees ·an&tal!ft5,thesh things in ' 
expeneiiee and sense In ~1~ own soul.• H~ hi<i!U.;liiht be
fore from the word; now It Is brought so near hia:h11&i't;·that 
he feels.warm~ess, ?e feels life, and sense, and operat~-0f 
these t~~~gs; IS, as It ':ere, changed into these things; as in 
2 Cor. 111. 18, " We with open face beholding, as in a glas8: 
the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image froni 
glory to glory." Now, this is not the spirit of revelation in 
that sense, that these take it in ; but it is so called, because 
it i~, by a light and operation, above natural light and ope
ration. As common grace is called grace, because it is above 
the ordinary working of nature,-· so this is called revelation, 
because above the work of common light. 
- 2. How do men come to assurance of pardon and salva
tion? Not by the spiri_t of revelation in their sense; not by 
any immediate whispers from heaven; but another way: as 
in Rom. xv. 4, "Through patience and comfort of the Scrip
tures we have hope." In Scripture is your comfort, and in 
your own conscience ; and in them is your assurance. A 
saint makes this holy syllogism:-

Scripture, major, ' He that repents, believes, loves God, 
hath the pardon of his sins.' 

Conscience, minor, ' Lord-, I believe; Lord, I love thee.' 
Saint, from both, makes the conclusion, ' Therefore, I 

am assured ofthe pardon. of my sins, and my salvation.' 
Thus Christ would bring St. Peter to assurance of his 

estate after his denial, by this trial, ' Lo vest thou me?' Not 
by any revelation that Christ loved him, but it was assu
rance enough, if he loved Christ. And here, by the way, let 
me speak one word for trial, whether we have the Spirit of 
sanctification, that we be not deceived in the rest. Never 
believe you have the Spirit of sanctification, unless your 
heart be changed to love God. Among many signs, this is 
the most sensible and undoubted. I say, 'unless the heart be 
cha~ged, and changed to love God.' Change of he~rt is the 
mother-habit of all graces. God speaks enough 1n Ezek. 
xxxvi. 26; " A new heart will I give you, and a new spirit 
will I put within you." In that question about perseverance 
and loss of grace, as in the case of David, Peter, &c; we 
say, ' That the act may be suspended, ~nd lost for the pre
sent, but the habit not.' . Now, by 'habit,' we mean not the 
particular seed of this or that grace, but the change of the 
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heart, the ' materia prima' of all graces. That is never un
changed back again: the stone is taken away. The heart, 
indeed, mayfreeze into ice, as David's and Peter's, bu.t 11ever 
turn into stone again. 

l say farther, ' to love God.' A man may feel some 
kind of chan<Te of heart in common grace. Common. grace 

0 

is God's ordinary way for working saving grace; his keys, 
illumination, stirring of conscience, fear of hell, some kind 
of grief. Now, though these go not so far as to c?me to 
saving grace, yet saving grace comes not but by the rnlet of 
these. And here many are deceiv:ed, if they have some such 
stirrings within them, if startled, pricked, have some sorrow 
for sin, though all. from the spirit of bondage, yet think they 
l1ave repentance, godly sorrow, enough. And here were an 
insuperable difficulty of discerning a man's estate, whether 
yet.under common grace only, but that this resolves it,' If I 
love God.'. Peter's startling of conscience, grief, tears, were 
good signs, but never sure signs,-had not this seasoned all, 
' Lord, I love thee.' 

So, that a man's assurance of his happy estate, is not by 
any spirit of revelation, but of sanctification; not from inspi
ration, but from the work and testimony of a good con
science; the Spirit of God in grace bearing witness to our 
spirits. 

3. I may add, A saint in heaven finds nothing,'but 'Yhat . 
he knew before in little, what he tasted before. in li~tle, but 
then· is filled.-As he hath heard, so now he seeth in the 
city .of God: hath heard of the beatifical vision, of partaking 
of Goq, of eternity; now h~ enjoysit, not by any new reve
lation of the Spirit, but by blessed experience. So that the 
dearest saint of God, hath no farther promise of revelation, 
than in this sense . 

. ~II. There i~ no. promise in Scripture, whereupon the. 
sp1nt of revelation is to be expected after the fall of Jeru~ 
sa~em. It is a delusion, by which the men we speak of,. de~· 
ce1ve themselves and others, when they think and assert, 
that what prom~ses are made .of revelation, or of great light, 
are to b? applied to these times. How,. have these places 
bee?•. as it w.~re, worn th~eadbare by them for this purpo~e, 
lsa,.Jiv.13; . All thy children shall be taught of the Lord,:',' 
and}e,r~ xxx1. 33, 34; . " And this is the covenant l 'will 
make with the house of Israel ; · ~fter th_ose i<lays~ ~sait~ the 
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Lord:.:'I*4ffput<my:tl\Vin theirinwari1~.~,~e• ... '·.,And 
the~ ~~Rteach no more every man his neigli·liOO!j saying. 
Kn.ow:the·Lord: for they shall all know me_," &cf; anCfothers . 
. a~1iftltey had been directly aimed for these very times;;an& 
as if cli~ectly for England: whereas I say again, there is.no 
promise, upon which the spirit of revelation is to be ex
pected after the fal.I of Jerusalem.. This assertion is more 
important and proveable, than seems at first sight. I limit 
prophecy to expire at the fall of Jerusalem. Whosoever saith 
,not so, will nofknow .where to limjt it,-and what that age 
was, wherein it was extinguished. And if no limit, then how 
great is the danger we are in, who live in these times, when 
so many, of contrary minds, pretend to prophesy! and then, 
there were no age, but there would be some persons oracu
lar as Moses. If any limit, then,-where is it fixed ? I say, 
at the fall of Jerusalem. And I will prove it, by what they 
bring to prove prophecy for these days: Acts ii. 17; "And it 
shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out 
iny spirit upon all flesh, and their sons and their daughters 
shall prophesy," &c. By the ' last days,' they would under
stand it of the world,-1, of Jerusalem. So in divers places 
besides. That it is so to be understood in the place, St. 
Peter's application makes out; who applies this place of 
the Old Testament unto himself and the Christians at that 
ti:me, upon o~casion of their speaking strange languages. 
What -absurdity would there otherwise be in his applying 

, . 

this place! 
The old economy is as the old world; the evangelical, is 

the new heaven, and the new earth. So that the last days of 
the old world, are the last days of the old economy. Hence 
the destruction of Jerusalem is spoken of, as the destruc
tion of the old world ; and Christ's coming, is said to be in 
the 'last days.' So that if we take not' the pouring out of 
the Spirit in the last days,' in that sense, we swerve from the 
sense of the phrase in Scripture. And hence it appears that 
the Spirit .was tQ be in those last days, and that it was affixed 
to them from-propriety of phrase. . .. 

To this we might add, the manner of imparting the Spu1t 
in those times: it was either by effusion upon many toge
ther, Acts ii, and x,-or by imposition of ha.nds upon some 
single ones. Now, who dar~s. think, that, srnce the ~all o~ 
Jerusalem, such manner of g1vrng ever was, or ever will be. 

vor.. YI. R 
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And these are the only ways of imparting the Spirit; that are 
spoke of, since Christ. ascended. . 

To all we might add, that, at the fall of Jerusalem, all 
Scripture was written, and God's full will revealed; so tha~ 
there was no farther need of prophecy and revelµtion. 

'J;'herefore, those places they cite, are misapplied, both 
as to the time, and also as to the proper sense of them. So 
that here is a discovery of the third delusion,-that prophecy 
5'1till c-0ntinues; whereas it was to cease at the fall of Jerusa
lem; and there is no promise, whereupon any hath reason to 
expect it in these times. · 

IV. The standing ministry .is the ordinary method, that 
God bath used for the instruction of his church.-It has 
ever been God's way, since he first wrote words, to teach his 
churqh by a studious learned ministry, who were to explain 
the Scripture by study, not by the Spirit. Mistake not: 
this ministry consisted not of prophets (they were · occa
sional, and of necessity), but of priests and Levites. We 
are sent to themw; "Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Ask 
now the priests concerning the law:" " For the priests' lips 
should keep knowledge, and they should seek the law at his 
nlouth; for he is the messenger of the Lord of hostsx." We 
have mention made of ·the sons of the prophets in the Old 
Testament; these were not inspired, but understanding was 
instilled into them by Elias, and they sat at his feet; such 
were those of Issachar. So the disciples sat at. the feet of 
Christ. The true apostles, indeed, were inspired, because 
th:~re was a necessity of it. But when the New Testament 
was written, there was no, farther need of inspiration. And 
then the ~hurch.was sufficiently instructed by ordinary mi
nisters; th€refore, was ,Timothy left at Ephesus,-Titus, in; 
Crete: therefore, was the imposition of handsY, 

I conclude all, with that suitable advice of St. Johnz, 
"Beloved, believe not every spirit; but try the spir-it~.whe-: 
th er_ they are of God ; becau~e many false prophets are' gone 
out. mto the world. 

" Hag. ii. 11. x Mai. ii. 7. Y Heb. "i.! .. ' ... "1 Ep. iy. t, • 
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Being justified by faith, we have peace witlt God .. __ 

THIS text may seem very unsuitable to this occasion; but, 
certainly, to no occasion, no company, no season, can it be 
unsuitable, can it be unseasonable, to speak, hear, meditate, 
of the infinite mercy of God, in justifying men, and of the 
inexpressible happiness of man, in 'having peace with God.' 

But I have chosen this subject to treat upon, in a method
ical succession to what I have discoursed upon heretofore, 
being called to this employment: ·at my first, being upon 
this task before you, froni those words in John x. 22, 23, 
which speak of Christ's being at Jerusalem at the feast of 
dedication, I showed you, at large, how our Saviour held 
communion with the church of the Jews; and thereupon I 
spake of such unity, against schism. At my second, from 
those wordsb, "These are spots in your feasts of charity," 
I showed, that the ' spots' spoken of were false teachers, that 
went abroad pretending to the Spirit, and so deceiving; and 
thereupon I spake of taking heed of such delusions, against 
heresy and error. And now, what can I more orderly and 
methodically speak upon, after speaking of keeping peace 
with the church, and keeping peace with the truth, than of 
having peace with God? 

'Yes (you will say), to have taken in, first, having peace 
one with another.' True, that might not have been im
metbodical. But you speak that in my stead; this 1-0ving, 

If EnglisM'olio-edition, vol. 2. p; 1050. b Jude, Yer. U. 
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friendly, brotherly meeti~g, discourses that for me, and 
makes a visible sermon of your peace one with another. 
A11d I have made that, as it were, a text, whereupon to raise 
an occasional meditation to the tenor of that, which the 
text that I have read, speaks. And let me raise it thus: If 
it be so good, and pleasant, and happy, a thing, to see bre- · 
thren thus live together in unity,-thus to meet together,. to 
walk together, to feast 1 ogether, in love, unity, and peace; 
' sursum corda,' 'lift up your hearts ;' and from this lustre 
you see of the sun shini11g in this water below, look up to 
the light that is in the body of thesun itself,-and meditate 
how excellent, sow pleasant, how happy, a thing it is to have 
11eace with God,-to walk in peace with God in his own 
ways,-to converse in pe~ce with God in his own house,-to 
feast in peace with God at his own table,-and, at night, to 
lie down and sleep in peace with God in his own bosom. 

This is the last Epistle, the apostle wrote before his ap
prehensi.pn and imprisonment. He wrot~ it from Corinth, 
where he touched in his journey to Jerusalem, his last jour
ney thither. He wrote it in the second year of Nero,. im~ 
mediately after Easter, when Claudius, who had hindered 
the ' mystery of iniquity,' from its working in its full scope, 
by his discountenancing the Jewish nation, had now been 
taken away above a. year . and a half ago. And now that 
mystery did find itself loose, and acted in its fulLa_ctivity,-· -
those of that nation, that had not embraced the gospel, perse
cuting it with all virulency, and multitudes of those that had 
embraced it, apostatizing from it, and becoming its bitter 
enemies. 

This double fruit of gall and wormwood proceeded from 
one and tl~e same root of bitterness,-viz. their doting 
upon Juda~sm : .t~e ~ord taken in a civil sense, as they 
accounted it a pnv1legial excellence to be a Jew ; or in a re
li g.ious sense, as ~hey expected to be justified by their Ju-
daical works. · 
. So that the very season and present juncture of affairs, 
might very well give occasion unto the apostle, to handle 
the two themes, that faced these two great delusions, so co

.:p!<:>usly iu f1.is Epistle, above all other pla,ces,..,-viz. th~ Cl).lilk · 

·.~;()ff the _J,ews, an? coming .in of the Gentil~s, tQ .,4~cry 
their ~o~stmg of bem~ J~ws i and justi:ficatioll,,bY, (aith: to 
face their dangerous prmc1ple, of justification by their works. 
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, . _ H~~'.¥r?s~eutes his disc~ur~e up·o1(fll&·poirit of jus
-t1~~a1f'on by fa1tli; fr?m the beg1nnrng of 'his; Bpi'ktle hither, 
·~llJ ~Be-~a~ See plainly; first, confuting the opiniO~iCOU
-eermng JUstificat10n by works, and then provino- that-\it·is 
by faith. 0 

· , 

· , As to the former, in chap. i,' he speaks of the works. of 
tb~ heathen, mos~.abominable, and clean contrary to justi
.fymg. In chap. 11, of the works of the Jews, most failin<T 
and infinitely ~hort of justifying; and yet concludes, as t'; 
the second head .he handles, that, the believers of the one 
nation and the:other are justified, chap. iii. 30, as well the 
circumcision iic 7r[aTE(d(.'. ' by faith,' and not by works, as the 
imcircunicisi_on 8i« 'lrlaTewc, 'through faith,' though it had 
,been of so contrary works. , . 

In chap. iv, he instanceth in Abraham, as serving t~ 
both his purposes, showing that he was not justified by his 
works, but by believing; and that the rather, because it was 
a common opinion and saying among the Jews, 0"P Oi1i:l~ 
n?i:i i1i1l1i1 ?:i n~ ' That Abraham performed all the law to a 
tittle;' and, consequently, that he was justified by that per
formance. He showeth, that he believed, and was justified 
by his faith, before he received circumcision, i.n which they 
placed so much of justification; and that he received cir
cumcision . atf>pa1£8a riic ~iic(ll.oa6v11c rlk 7rll11'Ewt; Tiic iv TV 
aipo{3vtiT[~,. ·«.ii seal of the righteousness of faith, which he 
had~ being yet uncircumcised," and a seal of the righteous
ness of faith, which should be in the uncircumcision, or Gen..i 
tiles, that should come to believe (as those words will also 
bear), ' that he might be the father of all that believe, though 
they be not circumcised, that righteousness might be im
puted to them also,' ver. 11. 

In this verse before us, he begins to ~pply the doctrine 
he had cleared, and the word, ' therefore,' infers no less. 
Upon which I shall not insist to examine, whether by it he 
infers only the first clause of the text, as proved already, 
' That justification is by faith;' or, the second also,. as 
proved likewise, or now added to be proved, ' That, ?emg 
justified by faith, we have peace with God.' Nor snall_I 
insist upon the connexion, ?ut take the words, as t~ey lie 
singlybefore us ; and, methmks, they are as Ephr~11)1 and ~ 
Manas·seb:1>efore Jacob; both clauses so excellent, 'that we 
may be at a stand, on which to lay the ' right hand ;1 so great 
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the mystery of' justification,' and so incomparable the ha_p
piness of having 'peace,' that on which shall we fix to ?1s
course in this hour ? I may not pass the former ; but, in a 
wOld or two by the way, hint something of the great mys-
tery of' justification.' . . 

I. It is a mystery and wonder, that, I may say with that 
apostle, even the angels desire to look into,-. and that ~en 
have cause, with amazement, to look upon, that ever a sin
ful wretch, a condemned pe,rson, should be justified before 
God. But so it was in the law,-. he that was unclean with 
the deepest-dyed legal uncleanness that could be, if purified 
with the purification of the sanctuary, he became 'clean~ ' ' 

11. It is a mystery, that a sinner should be justified, and· 
yet, whiles he lives in this world, he is sinful still. But so, 
likewise, it was in the law,-the leper was cleansed, yet he 
was a leper stillh. In a case there mentioned, the priest was 
to pronounce him clean. His condition was changed, as to 
his restoring to the public worship, and to the congregation; 
but his inherent distemper was not wholly removed. 

III. It is a mystery, that a sinner should be justified by 
God's justice, the property of which is to condemn sin, and 
to punish. sinners. For we are justified, not only by the 
grace and mercy of God, but 'by the yery justice of God. 
And, methinks, the very word 'justificatio~' speaks no le$$, 
-I am sure the apostle speaks· so in chap."i.;l'r: ~··For 
therein is the righteousness of God revealed'from faith to 
faith." In the law, was revealed the righteousness or jus
tice .of Gqd condemning~.....,.artd in the gosp~l; the righteous-
ness or ju:stice~~f Godjustifying. · · 

IV~ It' is a-mystery~ \.hat' man's believing should jus~ 
tify; it being an act of man, and so infinitely inadequate t~ 
God's justifying. But, as in the law, he that would have his 
atonement made at the altar, and have his acceptance there~ 
~ust, of necessi_ty, tak? the prie1t in his thoughts, and, in 
his way, ~o do it f?r him; so faith doth inevita1bly include, 
also, Christ, the ob3ect of believing, and his merit. • So that 
y~u cannot define this gospel-faith, but with this compre
hension,-that it is a trusting in the grace' and promise of 
God through Christ. · 

•' '•, v~ ~t is a mystery, that a sinner should be justine,4;~-w 
made r1ght.eous, by the righteousness of 'anoth«r~:·2This is 

:i' . . · b Levit. xiti. 1s. · '· · 
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straage~f\le:~~~·of t~e Jews; who:e•peete1!lt0.\)ejustified~ 
every•(>&ie:by his ewn righteousness. Whenuis. th~y«might 
hav~ learned at the temple, that, even the holiest·things 
thete; were not holy of themselves, but made holy by st>me,. 
thing else ;-the sacrifice by the altar, the priest oy his ~ 
ments. And this is that faith that the apostle speaks ofin 
the place mentioned before, " The righteousness of God re
vealed from faith to faith";" i. e. a righteousness beyond that, 
that the Jew expected by faith in God, who immediately 
trusted in God upon the account ofhis own righteousness ; 
whereas this i;; a faith, or trusting in God, upon the right-
eGusneas .ofChrist. · · 

· · VL" It is a mystery,· that, whereas faith is not the same 
for. degree and measure in all that believe, yet justification 
is t:be same in all that believe, though their belief.be in dif• 
ferent measures and degrees. So once in the wilderness, all 
gathered not manna in the same measure; yet, when all came 
to measure, they had all alike, none above an omer, none 
under. Sanctification, indeed, receiveth ' magis et minus,' 
and one bath .a greater degree, or less, of holiness, than an
dther,-but justification is not so; for, all are justified alike, 
the truth of faith justifying, not the measure. So~aetual sin .. 
fulness ' recipit magis et minus,' and so some.are ~reater 
sinners, some less; .but; ' origine sui,' it is not so, but sin is 
alike in all. 

But my discourse shall light down and stay upon that, 
which, in the text, is the lighting down of the happiness of 
being justified,-viz. " That such have peace with God." 

The very word, ' to have peace with God,'· may make a 
Christian's heart to leap within him,-itspeaks so much hap
piness. " Did not our hearts burn within us?" say they 
in the gospel, upon Christ's gracious discourses with them. 
It is enough to warm a heart,-if it. be not, if it will not be, a 
stone; if it be sensible, if it will be sensible, what it is to be 
a sinner ;-to hear that an offended, just, dreadful, all-power
ful God, will be at peace with him, that hath offended him. 

Why art thou so dull, 0 my soul, why so st~pid within 
me, as not to stir, not to be affected, at the soundmg of such 
tidings as these, That it is possible for~ si1:1ner to have.peace 
with God? Cain, why art thou so unqu1etm thyconsc1ence? 
If thou do well, shalt thou not be accept.ed ?;hut if, thou do 

c· Rom. i. tr. 
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not, ' there is a sin .. offering lies at the door;' and thou 
mavest have an atonement. Wretch that thou art; if thy 
he~rt relent not at such tidings as these! · . . 

When the devil had set enmity betwixt God and man at 
the fall of Adam, it was a lovely dawning towards man's re
covery, when God set enmity betwixt man and the devil, for 
their friendship had been man's undoing. But it was the glo• 
rious sun-rising, or noontide rather, when God abolished the 
enmity betwixt manand himself; and broughtand spake peace. 

In the angels' song, that they·sung at the .birth of our 
Saviour, that part of the ditty spake a great deal of happi• 
ness, that spake of ' peace on earth' betwixt man and man ; 
which was now to be by reconciling Jew and Gentile in: the 
gospel; bat that part of it spake more happiness, that spake 
.of i:v8oicla EV av0p6'7rot~, ' God's good-will towards men,' or 
peace betwixt men and God. 

Now, what it is to have peace with God, who can utter? 
It is a fit theme for an angel from heaven to discourse upon, 
who never had enmity with God,-or, rather, for a saint in 
glory, who had once been at enmity, but now knows what 
the sweetness of peace with God is in its full enjoyment. 
Take the prospect of it thus reflexly. Take your stand in 
your thoughts from a death-bed,-a very convenient stand 
to. take our view in all our actions •. · Think of your dying 
condition, and conceive all your sins then :µiustered before 
you; the vanity, folly, and wretchedness; of an ill-led life 
presenting themselves before yo.u in their horror and confu..; 
sion,-.. your.conscience flashing the very flames of hell into 
your faces~:i6;i'aginet\lat you,beheld God frowning, and his 
.face full of indign~Jioo: ii:I. a word, that you saw plainly 
your lost and uhUone condition,-and then speak, .. heart, 
what is it to have peace with God? Solomon, wilt thou 
have riche.s? Sinner, wilt thou have preferments, wealth, 
pleasure, all contents the world can afford ?-No Lord :let 

, '- I . 

me have peace with God~ which is above ten thousand worlds.: 
It is very incident to any, that treateth up.on this sub:. 

ject, to be carried, by a kind of delightful imptilse and en
fo~cement, to discourse what happiness it is to have peace 
wi::th ;G?d. . And no wonder, when the field is very pleasant 
to~a~1ate in_: bu.t I. shall, according to ·the proper.rule:o.f 
~~d,~1ii;t,1nqu1!e into the nature of the t}\ing . .itselt~and 

·:, tl.-en, if fame permit, speak of that happy fruit of it. 
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?.t~foJ.'liier of these I shall d1~cohlse~ rieptively and: {I 

po.s1t1vely. · · . _. ~] 
. ~· ·N egativel?", w~at is not this peace, nor ant·~~:it:·; ~" 
but is counterfeit corn. And . -. ··.·<I<o 
. l. ?utwa~d peace, or prosperity in the things- ~fl;~ 
world, is no sign at all df peace with God.-The men of tk~ 
world are willing to delude themselves with this sophism 
'All things go well with me; therefore, it is so between God 
~nd me.' It is true, outward prosperity, in Scripture-phrase, 
is often termed by the name of 'peace;' and it is true, also, 
that outwatd prosperity is often promised upon pleasing 
God; in•obedience to his commandments; asin Levit. xxvi, 
and Deut. xxviii, and in multitudes of oth.er places. And 
hence some may be ready, upon the enjoyment of worldly 
prosperity, to think they may conclude upon the favour of 
God, and that they are at peace with him, and all well be.:. 
twixt God and them. 

But that promise of the covenant, is to be interpreted 
according to the tenor of the covenant its.elf; which is, 
that it is absolutely a covenant of grace and peace, but it is 
conditionally the covenant of somewhat else,-. viz .. of tem:. 
poral things. In 1 Tim. iv. 8, "Godliness hatli the promise 
of the life that now is, and of that which is to come:" of 
the life to come, absolutely,-of this, conditionally. God's 
covenant is, that they that keep his covenant, shall have 
grace; that is absolute: and it may be prosperity, it may 
be adversity; that is conditional.-But this may be spoils 
all.-By no means. Thou shalt have prosperity, if best; 
thou shalt have adversity, if best: riches, if good for thee ; 
prosperity, if better. . · 

And in that question, whether wicked men have right to 
the creature, the determination is made more easy, this being 
observed, that there is a great deal of difference betwixt a 
riO'ht to the creature, and a covenant-right, which is, that 
the use of the creature be for our good. For "Dominium 
temporale non fundatur in gratia." It is not grace t?at 
gives interest to the use of the creature, but to the blessing 
on the creature; "The creature is sanctified by the word of 
God and prayerg." The matter is not, whether we hav: the 
use of the creature, but whether the cre~ture be sanchfied, 
and becomes a blessing. God hath promised, "keep my 
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.covenant, and he blessed in thy .basket and thy store," &c; 
and yet thousands have kept God's covenant, aiid walked 
hungry and naked; as in-Heh. xi. 36, 37. These good.men, 
if they had not well understood the tenor of the covenant of 
grace, might have disputed with God, " Thou hast promised 
to them, that keep thy covenant, that they shall be so and so 
blessed: we have done it; but where is the promise?" As 
they plead11, '' Thou hast given us like sheep appointed for 
meat, &c. All this is come upon us ; yet have we not for
gotten thee, neither have we dealt.falsely in thy covenant." 
But, saith God, and they knew it well, ' The tenor. of the 
covenant absolutely is grace; and that you have; but other 
things are but conditional,-viz. as they may be bestfor you.' 

Let no man, then, deceive himself; seek not the living 
among, the dead. A full bag, and chest, and barn, is a very 
improper place to seek for the peace of God in. A man's 
outward condition is not a sign of his interest in the cove
nant of grace and peace : but if that condition will be a 
blessing to him, and will forward and help him on the better 
to grace and peace, the end of the covenant,-then he shall 
have it. A man, prosperous in the world, grows proud, 
secure, insulting. Is this covenant-prosperity? No, it is 
clean contrary to.the end of the covenant, which is the for,. 
warding men in grace. So that I · may wind my assertion 
higher,-That outward peace and plenty.is so little a,sign of 
peace with God, that it is often times a sign r.ather C>f his 
enmity.-See Eccles. v. 13: there riches are said "to be 
!cept for the owners thereof to their hurt/' And Mal. ii. 2 ; 
there God threatens "to curse ,~hese blessings." But I 
need say no more upon this point, but only to mention, that 
our Saviour sets his peace, and this peace of the world, in 
oppositioni. 

2. There . is another false coin, that counterfeits peac.e 
with God, and that is 'men's having peace in their C>Wli.l 

.consciences.'-1 shall discover how deceiveable it· is, by 
speaking to this second assertion: 

That inward peace, in the conscience, doth not at all infer 
having peace with God.-And let me add a third, and speak 
reversely : · 
'. · That having peace with God doth not necessarily infer 
iµwatd peace of con111cience. 

h Psal. xliv. 11. l't. 1 John, xiv. 27. 
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.. ~·.~in~a~d·peace, inthe conscie~~.d~b n9t infer 
l1ti:~:-peace wtth God.-:-By 'inward ;peace iµ:the con
g1en~e I mean the opposite to pangs, troubles1.storms. of 
~conscience.· And this peace is the common temper of ·the 
most consciences in the world; they have no disquiet:afall 
Who hath used to visit the sick on their dying beds,-hathhe 
not found it too common, that conscience hath been in this 
temper? 'I thank God, nothing troubles me; all is quiet in 
my conscience.'-As Elisha over Hazael, upon foresight of 
·his mischievousness to conie,-so could I weep over such a 
poor soul, to see it go out of the world with such a delusion 
a&'.thisin its right hand. 

Ah! say not' Peace, peace,' when there is no peace. For 
here, indeed, is neither peace with· God, nor peace of J~on
science, properly so called. But if you will have the Spirit 
of God to word it, it is the "spirit of slumberi ;" it is an 
"impenitent heartk;" it is a;r71A'}'1JKW~, "past feelingi ;" in a 
word, it is a Nabal's heart, dead within him. And that sucli 
a conscience should be quiet, it is no wonder; for "mortui 
non mordent." But it would be a wonder, if such a peace, 
in the conscience, should be a sign of peace with God. Into 
such a peace, let not my soul, my conscience, enter. 

It was a strange request of him, .that said to his father, 
".Smite me, I pray thee.'' But I hardly know a more per
tinent request, that a sinner can put up to God, and it must 
be mine continually; and I know, that all that know what 
belong to the right frame of conscience, will pray wit~ me, 
"Lord, smite me, I pray thee; wound me, lash my conscience, 
and spare it not, rather than suffer me to lie and die, and 
perish under such peace of conscience as this is ;" if such 
stupidity may be called peace. 

Doth any one, by such a peace of conscience as this, 
argue his peace with God? I must no:w also wind tl~is as~er
tion high~r, as I did the former :-It is so far fr_om mfern~g 
peace with God, that it directly argues peace ~1th the devil. 
And our Saviour, the God of truth, and the Prmce of peace, 
bears witness to itm. 

2. But doth not peace with God, argue or infer peace of 
conscience? That is the second thing I should speak to. 
And here I could insist with delight; fo1· it is a very material 
case of conscience. 

j Rom. xi. s. .k Uom. ii. 5,. l Eph. iv. 19. 'u Luke, xi. ~ l. 

.. 
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lt'is a mystery in divinity and experience, that. an u~re~ 

generate person· can hardly be driven off from presuming 
· on his salvation, and that a regenerate man can hardly be 
l?rought to hope of his salvation :-that he who i~ farthest 
from having peace with God, should scarcely be driven from 
not doubting of his peace with him,-and that he that un
doubtedly hath his peace with him, should so hardly be 
driven off from doubting it. Many a good soul is in the 
world that is justified, and bath, without question, 'quoad 
rem ipsam,' his peace with God, according to ,the divine 
oracle of the text ;-and yet is, as to the sense of it, exceed
ing far from peace of conscience ; full of troubles and fears 
·at all times. · 

Think you not David was justified, and that his peace 
was made with God? Who can doubt it? And yet you 

, have him " sore brokenn." Think you not, that he that 
penned the seventy-seventh Psalm, was justified, and had 
peace with God, be he David or Asaph? Who can doubt 
it? And yet you have his "sore running," &c. ver. 2. · Was 
not he that composed the eighty-eighth Psalm, justified and 
had peace with God? It is past all question; and yet you 
have him sadly bemoaning, at ver. 15, 16, that, from his 
youth up, all his life, he was so terrified in conscience, that 
he was even distracted,-and that he felt the fierce wtath of 
God go over him, and his terrors cutting him off. 

But let my lot be with such mourners of Zi(}n; let me 
have such breakings of heart, whilst others delight to be 
sec.ute. Let me be in tears, and such trembling of con
science; as these men were: and those that delight in having 
no trouble here,· let them take it to themselves. 

If this case were inconsistent with having peace with. 
God, then were such a condition, of all men's, most miserable; 
but it is so far from being inconsistent, that it is the corn .. 
mon and constant condition of all, that obtain peace· with 
him, though it be not alike to all, and in the same 'd~gree; 
It ~ay see~ as 'snow ~n harvest' to speak of a mourning, 

. afflicted, gneved conscience, at a feast of mirth; but to show 
t~at yet sue~ an unquiet soul ma.y be, for all that, at peace 
with G~d, will make the case like that at the laying the 
f o~~d~tion of the new temple, in Ezra\ that the sound of 
rejoicing may drown that of weeping. 

11 P~al. xx11;viii. 8. " Chap. iii. 
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l c~a,~1adly and delightsomely; as I ~aid, $opea.k. to this' 

case;-:and: $how; for the comfort of sucli &mioted con
sciences~ how little their case doth deny having' p~t\Ce,•with' 
(Jod z. ·how comfortable such a condition is, thoughi it b.e 
bitter also. I might clear the state and nature of such rifen's 
condition, partly, by observing under what predicament such 
a case comes in the covenant of grace: partly, by observing 
the quality of such trouble, and how clear it is from being 
sinful : partly, by observing the extent of the ability of con".' 
science to judge of a man's estate : partly, by observing 
the proper original, from whence it ariseth in the soul itself: 
partly, by observing the purpose of God in stating con
science iri such a condition. By every one of which might 
be evinced, that conscience may be at miserable trouble 
within itself, and yet that person at most entire peace with 
God: that his peace with God may be most undoubtedly 
sure, when his conscience doth most doubt of it. 

But these would require the hour to begin again, to have 
time to speak to them. And, indeed, it may seem as mourn
ing at a· banquet of wine, to speak of an afflicted conscience 
at a feast of rejoicing. 

II. And, therefore, having thus spoke to the negative, I 
shall come to the positive, and show what it is to have 
peace, having showed what it is not. But where shall I be
gin, ap.d where end ? ·First, A discourse of this subject must 
begin at the suburbs of hell, enmity with God,-and end in 
the highest heaven, the full enjoyment of him in glory. 
Secondly, It must proceed to show the original of this en
mity, from the disjunction of sinful nature, from the holy 
nature of God, and from disobedience of life and will to the 
divine will and law. And now, thirdly, It comes to Jeru
salem, the vision of peace. The thing, itself, '\vhat it is, 
we may take up in two considerations briefly :-

1. It is a laying away, and extinguishing of God's hatred 
and enmity against a sinner. 

2. It is not only privatively, the laying aside the w~·ath of 
God,-but positively, the flowing in of the love of God. 
Moses prays to God,' Lord, show me thy glory.' Ohl what 
a sight is it, when the cloud o: unbelief is/ov~r l how lov~ly 
and sweetly does the Sun of righteousness anse up~n us. 

But I give not the whole definition of peace wit~ God, 
unless, to God reconciled to man, I add, man reconciled to 
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God. We may observe, how the Holy Ghost expres~:s ~he 
great reconciliation; the main stress lies in the reconc1habon 
of man to God, Col. i. 20 ; " God, through the blood of the 
cross, hath reconciled all things to hin1self." He saith not, 
"nath reconciled hirnseij' to all things, but all things to himseij:'' 
And in 2 Cor. v. 19, "God was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto himself.'' He saith not, reconciling himself unto 
tlteworld. And ver. 20, "We pray you, in Christ's stead, be 
ye reconciled unto God." The great bu<liness is, for man to 
be reconciled unto God; Absalom unto David. Here, then, 
is the main trial, to know whethei: God be at peace with you; 
see if you be at peace with him. This is the note in ~he in
dex; and if we find it there, we may be sure to find the other 
in the book._ As he- that looked westward, for the rising of 
the sun, saw it sooner, gilding the tops of the mountains, 
than they that looked for it in the east; so this is the best way 
to see, whether God be at peace with us : let us look back 
upon ourselves, and see how our condition is towards God. 
Some hold, that the answer by Urim and Thummim was 
by the rising of the stones in the high-priest's breast-plate. 
Though I am not of their mind, yet I may allude unto it in 
the case in hand; look into thine own breast, make thine 
observation thence, see how thy heart stands affected to
wards God:· and by that thou mayest understand, what 
God's answer to thy question is,-viz. whetherhebeatpeace 
with thee? 

-, .... 
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r ~ml l saw thrones, and ~hey s~t upon them; and judgment 
· was given unto them. ·. 

Tu1s portion of Scripture, out of which.I have taken this 
text, is as much misconstrued, and as dangerouslyiniscon
strued, as any one portion of Scripture in all the Bible. 
How much, I shall show you in the unfolding of it: and 
how dangerously, you may read in the late example, of a 
handful of unhappy men, who thought to have brought our 
great city, but indeed brought themselves, to a fatal end 
and untimely grave, merely upon the misconstruction of this 
Scripture. 

I must therefore, humbly crave your patience a little, 
whilst I spe.ak something fo_r the discovery of the meaning 
of the co)}.te~t. that so I may facilitate and plain the way to 
the understanding of the meaning of the words, that I have 
chosen. 

What work the millenary and fifth monarchists make 
upon this place, I need not tell you; I would that matter 
were not so well known as it is. To whom, and to whose 
opinion, I must do, as he did in the story; who, when a great 
company of men were met together, and wanted a head over 
them,-and had agreed that he should be their ohief, that 
could first espy the sun rising the next morning; whilst all 
the rest stood gazing unto the east for that purpose, one 
among them turned the clear contrary way, and looked 
westward; and he espied the shining of the sun, on the hill
tops before him, sooner than they could espy the body of 
the sun arisina- in the east before them. So I to these men 

b 

and their opinion. They look forward and m11ke account, 
~ Eni:;lii>h folio1etlilioo, vol. 2. l'· 1056 .. 
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that the things, that are here spoken of their accomplishment 
and fulfilling, are yet to come. I look backward, and .fear 
not to aver, that the things, here spoken of, have rec~1ved 
their accomplishment long ago. They look forward, and 
expect that the thousand years, that are here mentioned, a!e 
yet to begin : I look backward, an~ make no doubt, that 
those thousand years ended and expired above half a thou
sand years since. 

And the reason of this d~fference between us is, because 
there is proportionable·difference between us about' subjec
tum qurestionis,' the subject and· matter that the Apocalyptic 
here aimeth at. 

He speaks up that great and noble theme, that all the 
prophets so divinely and comfortably harp upon,-namely, 

. The calling of the Gentiles: that they should come in, out of 
their dark and deluded estate, to the light and embracing of 
the gospel, and to become the church and people of the living 
God: this is the theme of our Apocalyptic here, and he speaks 
to it in seven particulars. 

I. As to the way and manner that God used to bring 
them in: that "Christ, the great angel of the covenant," 
should, by the power of the gospel, chain up the devil, that · 
he should deceive them no more, as he had done . 

. The mistakers I mentioned, do, either ignorantly or wil
fully, err about the subject handled her~; and construe it.to 
this sense,-that the devil should be bound by Christ, that 
he should not persecute, disturb, and disquiet, the church, as 
11e had done : but that, all along these thousand years, there 
should be only some time of pea~e and 'tranquillity, and not 
one cloud of disquiet"Q.re or disturbance by the devil or' his 
instruments eclipse it. A sense as far from the Holy Ghost's 
meaning, as the east is from the west. · 

Th'ere is not a word here of the devil's binding, that he 
should not disturb the church ; but of the devil's binding, 
that ''he should not deceive t,l:ie nations:" "Iva µ-ij 7r~µv1}0\1 
Ta ~Ovri frc let a Grecian read the words, and he will render 
them, th.at "he sho~ld not· decei\"e the heathen any more.'' 
The devil had deceived and kept the poor heathen in de
l~d,edn~s~, by idols, oracles, fal~e miracles, horrid mysteries 
of urehg1ousness, and a thousand cozenages, for above two 
th<Yusa~d years; i1am.ely. from their first casting off althe 
confmnon of Babel, till the gospel was brought in among 
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them;·~~!l~s.· By th~ gospettR~ief~itff dissolves 
th~e'-~tms of ·delusion? brings down··i_dol~~;;silene~s 
th(l' ~~ls, oracles and miracles, and chains 'up· th& ~vil 
f~om:that power and liberty of deceiving a11 nations/u lie . 
._ad done. 

II. He saith, 'the devil was chained up, in this sense, a 
thousand years:' using a known expression of the Jews, and 
alluding to an opinion of theirs; partly, that he might speak 
the more to be understood, when he useth an .expression so 
well known,-"'-and partly, that he might face the mistake of 
the Jews Uithat opinion. . 

It was their conceit and fancy, as I might show you out 
. of. their writings,~that Messias, when he should come, should 
•reign a:mong the Jewish 'nation a thousand years; but as· for 
the heathen, he should destroy them. , · · · 

No, saith our Apocalyptic; his reigning a thousand years 
shall be among the nations, or the Gentiles, and he shall not 
come to destroy the Gentiles, but to deliver them·: 'to deliver 
them from the power and delusions of Satan, to chain up 
Satan that he shall deceive them no more as . he had done : 
but that whereas before, for so long a time together, they 
had been only taught of the devil; now they should 1all be 
taught of God, as had been foretold,Jsa.liv. 13, and as oµr 
Saviour himself applies it, John vi~·45, ···· · · 

IIL He speaks of Christ's disposal of the heathen, when 
he should ·have brought them in from under the deceivings 
of the devil, to the knowledge and embracing of the gospel; 
-viz. that he would platform them into· kingdoms; ·states, 
and civil governments, and that he would set U{> Christian 
kings, and magistrates, and judges, among them; and that 
is the meaning of the words of the text, "And:lsaw thrones, 
and they sat upon them, andjudgment was given unto them:" 
as I shall show to you by and by. 

IV. He relates, 'That the souls. of those, that were be
headed "for the witness of Jesus, nor had worshipped the 
beast nor his image, &c, should live andcreign with Christ a 
thousand years.' · 

Where he faceth another erroneous opinion of the Jews 
again: which was, that the kingdom of Messias should be 
a pompous kingdom, and of earth_ly sp~endour and g~orr; 
and that those· that should reign with him, should do It In 
the enjoyment of all earthly magnificence and worldly state. 

s VOL. VI. 
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No, sa,ith our Apocalyptic; they that suffer with him, 
.are tJios!'l, ~hat shall reign with him: as also saith the apostle, 
2 Tim. ii. 12; that howsoever he shall set up kings and 

. m~gi~trates to' rule for him, and under him, yet his kingdom 
is not of this world; but the way to reign with him, is by 
suffering, self-denial, enduring for hi1n, dying for him. 

V. He calls- this calling in of the Gentiles, 'the first 
resurrection,' ver. 5. And a wondrous one too: when they 
that had so long lain dead in darkness, trespasses, and sins, 
should now be revived to live unto God0

: and our Saviour 
useth the very same expression of the same personsP. 

VI. He telleth, that 'some of those dead should not live 
again, till the thousand years should be fulfilled,' ver. 5. 
Not that they should live again, when the thousand years 
should be fulfilled; but that they had lost the opportunity 
of living in those thousand years, when light and life was 
offered and tendered through the world. For, 

VII. 'vVhen those thousand years should be expired, 
Satan should be loosed again, and deceive the world as he 
had done,' ver. 7, 8. 

And if you begin to count the thousand years from the 
time that the gospel was first brought in among the Gentiles 
by Paul and Barnabas, and other of the apostles,-you will 
find, that the end and expiring of the.m will fall to be in the 
very depth and thickness of Popery : and then was the devil 
got loose again, and deceived the nations by as gross and 
wretched delusions, as ever he had done before. 

Aµd thus yoµ have a brief p,ccount of the meaning of this 
portion of Scripture, .so :µiuch mistaken and misconstrued : 

· and by this time you.see, that the meaning of my text is, as 
I gave it you before,-namely, that in the church of the 
Gentiles called in, God should set up thrones, and kings, and 
mag~strates,-and put judgment into their hands, to govern 
and Judge the world, aiW to administer justice. .. . . ... 

~o that they'. t?at, from this place, would argµe against 
magistracy and civil government in th,e Christian church, 
do no less mistake, than they did these words of God in 
the prophet Jeremiahq; who, when God told them, that 
··~very bottle should befilled with wine," and his meaning 
~as,,~ha~ '.every p~rson. should be filled with his indig)la'." 
tion. as 1i is e:xpla1ned in the next verse ;-they i:io~f~. t:11is ... 

~ A1 Epbea. li. 1. P John, v. "5. ,.. J r ••• ia. ~ .. e • 11;n1 ...... 
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constnied;~t'bat'they a~swer :·"We certainlykn'Ow,that every 
bottle s'hall be filled with wine :" meaning.·bottles in the pro
per. sen.se, and th~t ~hey s?ould be filled with good liquor, to 
ma1nta1n them still in theu luxury and joviality. Sothetnis
take~ we spake of, would, from this Scripture, argue against 
magistrates and the civil power: whereas, there is hardly a 
place of Scripture, that speaks more home and thoroughly 
for it than this doth. 

And this I shall farther clear to you, partly, out of the 
words of the text themselves,-and, partly, from two other 
places, that speak the same thing. 

In the text it is said," Judgment was given unto them;" 
what can this mean, but power and authority to be magis
trates and judges? 'Yes (say our mistakers); it means that 
the saints, at the day of judgment, shall sit upon seats with 
Chriat, approving and applauding his judgment.' And they 
misapply other Scriptures as much for the confirmation of 
this, as they do this to such a construction. And those are 
Matt. xix. 28, Luke xxii. 30, which speak one and the same 
thing : where Christ speaks not at all of the saints judging 
the world, in such a sense as they feign to themselves, but orily 
the twelve apostles [and Judas, if you well observe the places, 
to be .reckoned for one] judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 
And the meaning is but this,-that' when Christ should come 
to revea,l himself, in hi~ · glorious appearing in vengeance, 
against Jerusalem and the Jewish nation,-the-doctrine that 
they had preached, should condemn the twelve tribes; that 
had not pelieved it, as if they themselves sat on tqe thrones 
to judge and condemn them.' And so some of the ancients 
have, of old, well understood it, that it is not spoken of their 
persons, but of their doctrine, judging and condemning. 

And to the true sense, that I say the text speaketh, speak
eth also that equally abused place, I Cor. vi. 2 : "Do ye not 
know, that the saints shall judge the world?" i. e. 'know ye 
not, that there shall be a Christian magistracy? that Chns
tians shall be kings and magistrates, to rule and judge the 
world?' 

And the very sarne sense speaketh Dan. vii. 18. 26, 27; 
from whence both my text and that passa?e of Pa~l are 
taken; "Know ye not(saith he), that th~ saints shall JU.dge 
the world?" How should they know 1t? Why, plainly 
enough out of that place in Daniel, where, in ver. 18, it is 

s 2 
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foretold, that" the saints of the Most High should take the 
kingdom; and possess the kingdom for ever and ever." And, 
in ver. 26, 27; "The judgment shall sit (as in the text), 
and the kingdom, and dominion, and the greatness of the 
kingdom, under the whole heave~, s~ould be given to the 
people of the saints of the Most High. 

Two considerations will put the n1atter out of all question. 
I. That the word 'saints,' means not strictly nor really 

sanctified, in opposition to men 'not really sanctified,' but it 
means 'Christians in general,' in opposition to 'heathens.' 
And so the apostle himself clears it in the verse before that 
I cited: "Dare any of you go to law before the unjust and 
not before the saints?'' What is meant by the 'unjust' 
there?. 'Heathens,' or 'infidels,' as he calls them, ver. 6; And 
then, what is meant by' saints?' but' Christians' in opposi
tion to 'heathens.' 

II. Observe the tenor of the contents in Daniel, and that 
will illustrate the sense of these verses that I produced. He 
speaks before of the four heathen monarchies, the Babylo
nian, Mede-Persian, Grecian, and Syro-grecian, that had had 
the kingdom, and dominion, and rule in the world, and had 
tyrannized in the world, especially against the church that 
was then in being: but at last they should be destroyed; and, 
upon their being destroyed, Christ should come and set up 
his kingdom through the world; and then the kingdom, and 
rule, and dominion in the world, should be put into the hands 
of .saints or Christians, and they should rule and judge in the 
wo:rld, as _those ·heathen monarchies had done. all the time 
before. . - · 

And thus you have the words' unfolded to you, and I hope 
according to the meaning o( the Holy Ghost. . · 

And now, my Lords and Gentlemen, you may see your 
own picture in the glass of the text ; for you are of the num
ber of t~ose, of whom it spe~keth. In it you may see.your
selves, imbenched, comm1ss1oned, and your work put; into 
your hands. , 

In the first clause, the institution of the function the 
ordaining of magistracy and judicature: 'I saw throne:set.' 
+.ln, the second, t~e · commissionating of Christians unto 
tha~ °;ffice an~ funct10n, 'They sat upon them.'-ln the':Jast, 
~h~ ~n,dof this office, and the employment they ar.e set;upon 
in it, •Judgment was given unto them.' ' 
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,• 'f~~s;;&ef:1.....:;.by whotn?· .. Byhim:;i~had'.been the 

great ~glmt. in 'the verse before, Christ~ that' had hou~d the 
devika:µd chained him up. · .·. · ·· :/ 
: ' They ~at upon them :'-who ? They that a),"e tb.e'.per-. 
sons mentioned in the verse before. Men of the cnations 
undeceived from the delusions of Satan, and brought int~ 
the truth of the gospel. . 

'Judgment was given them :'-for what end? For judg
ment's sake, that they might execute judgment and righteous-
ness among t!ie:nations. , 

A11d so T have my words fairly cut out before me; and the 
matter and the method of. the ·text call upon me to speak 
unto these three things:- ·... ·. .· .· · · · 

. I .. Of the institution of magistrates, as an«irdinance of 
Christ. :. 

II. Of Christian magistracy, as a gospel-mercy. 
III. The great work, the all-in-all of magistracy, the 

execution of judgment. 
I. Of all the offices of Christ, he executed only one of 

them peculiarly and reservedly himself, without the commu
nicating of any acting in it to any other; but, as to the exe
cution of the other two, he, partly, acteth himself,-and, 
partly, imparteth some acting therein, by deputation, to 
others. · · · · · 

His priestly office,< that that most concerned, and had the 
greatest stroke in," man's redemption, he executed entirely 
himself; and no other had share, no other could have share, 
in the executing of t~at with him. . · . . . . 

None could be capable of off~ringanyofhis all-su:flicient 
sacrifice with him :-none could be· capable of offering the 
incense of mediation with him; but, in his kingly and pro,. 
phetic offices, he acteth himself, and he deputeth others to 
act for him. · 

As the great Prophet, he teacheth his church himself, by 
giving of the Scriptures, and instructing his holy ones by his 
Spirit; yet;withal,hath he deputed ministers to be her teachers. 

And, as the great King of the church, and of all the 
world, he ruleth in both himself; in the hearts of his people:. 
by his word and Spirit,-and amongst his. ene~ies, with a 
rod· of iron; yet, withal, bath he deputed kmgs, Judges, and 
magistrates, to be rulers for him. . · , · · 

These two great ordinances you have couched in this 
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very place. In the verse before the text, Christch~ineth up 
the devil, that he shopld no more deceive poor men, as he had 
done before. And how did he this? By the ministry of the 
word, and preaching of the gospel. And, in the words of the 
text, he setteth up thrones, and sets men upon them; for whatr 
To execute magistracy, and to administer judgment. 

And so, likewise, are they closely hinted in that place of 
the apostle that I cited, 1 Cor. vi. 2; "Know ye not, that the 
saints shall judge the world," or,' Christians be magistrates?' 
And, in the next verse following, " Know ye not, that we 
shall judge angels;" or,' we. apostles and ministers judge 
devils and overthrow their idols, oracles, miracles, and de
lusions, by the ministry of the gospel?' 

And so, if I should take "pastors and teachers," Ephes. 
iv. 11, for magistrates and ministers, I believe, there were 
no solecism in the thing; and, I am sure, the Jews called 
their chiefest magistrates l'Oli~ ' pastors,' in their common 
speech. And, if the apostle may be showed there to speak 
in their vulgar dialect, as he doth indeed all along his Epis
tles, it would save a controversy and question, that is raised 
upon that place. 

These two functions are the two standing pillars and or
dinances, the Jachin and Boaz, that our great Solomon hath 
set up in his temple, to stand with the temple, while it standeth. 

These are two choice strainings and- distillings _of the 
precious ointment, that was poured on the he~d_;of our great 
Aaron, that runs down upon the skirts of his Clothing. 

Yours, my Lords and GeµtJemen, is a beam of that lustre; 
that a._l)inetb i;n:the royal crqwn, of Christ's kingly office. It 
is a coi.Q-, E1ta:1µped with the image and superscription of the 
great Cresar of heaven and earth, sitting in his empire and 
dominion over all. 

I ~emember a phrase of Pliny, in his Epistles, speaking 
of a ~utuous and gallant daughter, that imitated, to the life, 
the vut1:1es and gallantry of a noble father, " Filia patrem 
exscripserat," " the daughter had copied out her father to 
the_ life:" ,;"lagistra,cy _is ~ d_apghter _of that royal Father, 
that ~a~d, All power is given to me In heaven and earth;'~ 
~nQ., It Is a copy. of her Father. He, himself, hath drawn his 
~'\V~ .Pictur~ in itin ~ittle, as he e;itteth in his royal d9~iiu1~ 
tion, and given that image of himself to you, to weu always 
~bout yqu_. -. - -- . . · __ . 
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Let-.·~'.>th. ~. efote, only tell you t.he st. o.Mi. ·«>f. : ·a. k. th t 

1 .. · .... h'" f: h . -;r . mg, a 
a wa·y·s.··.1W01'e·. J:S at er's picture, who' had been:.· · .. t.h. 

· · . ·b h. . .· .... ·a wor y 
p.nnc·e,· a out im, and, ever and anon would look :ott ··t. · ·d' 

. ·" N 'd . . . . l , an say,· · e · qm unquam faciam md1gnum tali patre'" "'0 
m.ay I never do any thing unworthy such a father!" 'Your· 
wisdom and worth will make the application. ·· ·· · · 

A good magistrate bath one part of the image of Christ 
more than other good men. As Adam's ·dominion over the 
creatu~es, was part of the image of God upon him, as well 
as holmess and righteousness was the imaD"e of God in him 
-so is his power and commission to rule kingdoms in th~ 
world, the very i1?age of Christ ruling and judging, if righ
teousness and hol.1ness be added; and Adam; in all his glory, 
was not arrayed like such a person. 

I am unwilling to insist, and spend time to prove, that 
magistracy is Christ's ordinance,-lest I speak but as he did 
at Rome, who had written a large discourse in praise of 
Hercules: he was but jeered for his pains and folly, to go 
about so seriously to commend Hercules ; whom none, say 
they, did ever discommend. What sober man does or can 
deny, kingship and magistracy to be of Christ's ordaining? 
And I am unwilling, by being urgent in the proof of it, so 
much as to seem to undervalue the judgment of any in the 
congregation so far, as to think, this great and important 
truth needs any proof to him. · 

Only, let me say this, to those that do deny it, that it 
is a very strange logic they make, when they conclude thus, 
'Jesus is king Jesus, and he is lord and ruler of all; therefore, 
he will endure no kingship else, no potentates, no civil go
vernment.' " Thou thoughtest me like unto thyself," is the 
complaint of God against the profane, in Psal. 1. 21. Men 
that would rule, and would have none to rule but themselves, 
would persuade you Christ is of that mind; and so make that 
persuasion a stalking-horse to their ambition. 

I am sure, God himself concludes after another manner in 
the second Psalm; " I have set my king upon my holy hill 
of Sion :"-what infers he thereupon? Not, ' Therefore, 0 
ye kings, give up your kingship/ nor, ' 0 ye judges ~f the 
earth, judge the earth no more: but, ' Therefore, be wise, 0 
ye kings, &c. and. do your ~uty in your places.: . . . .. , .:: 
. When our Saviour, Christ, came to set up h1sk1ngdQm ·of 
the gospel,-as, among the Jews, he took away and abolished 
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only that of theirlaws and ordinances that were ceremonial, 
and that that related only to them as peculiar people ; but 
let that starid that was moral, and that that was not of that 
peculiar relation ;-so, among the Gentiles, when he made 
the1n his. church, he took away and destroyed only that, 
that was sinful and abominable among them, and which did 
most properly denominate them heathenish, as strangers 
and enemies to all goodness and religion ; but that, that 
was innocent, useful, and necessary, he perpetuated among 
them. 

Among the Jews, he abolished the worship at the temple, 
as purely ceremonious; but he perpetuated the ·worship of 
the synagogue, reading the Scriptures, praying, preaching, and 
singing of psalms, &c. transplanted them into the Christian 
church, as . purely moral. So, among the Gentiles, he de
stroyed their ignorance, idolatry, corruption of manners, 
delusions of Satan, as purely heathenish ; but he perpetu
ated kingship, magistracy, civil government, as useful and 
profitable, and taken up upon the very pure light of nature 
and inevitable necessity. 

I may compare what he did in this, to what he did about 
baptism. He found, when he came, that it had been in use 
am:ong the Jews, for admission of proselytes to their church, 
many hundred of years before he himself,· or John Baptist, 
was born ; and hence he was not solicitous to give rules, · 
what persons and ages were to be baptized; nor in what man
ner now.; for that was known both then and many generations 
l>efore he came, as well as we .know it now; but he took up 
baptism, as he f oundi~ con,tiriued: in the Christian eh urch ; 
only; he enh~ced. the-dignity of it by sanctionating it for 
a gospel-sacrament.· ; 

So, when he. came among the Gentiles, he found that 
magistracy and civil government had been among them in all 
generations ; and he takes it up as he found it, and continues 
it i_n t?e Chri~tian :chu.rch ; only, he enhanced the dignity 
of it, m sanctionatmg it now for a gospel-ordinance; ·and, I 
mu,st add, for a gospel.,.mercy. . .. 

. . II. And that is it,.that I observe from the second clause 
i.11 ,the. text, " They .sat upon. ~he.m.'' .. A Christian· i;nagis
trapy .1s a go.spel~mercy'. : . C~nstian kings are enthr~ 
an<i;~~r~~ari. magistrates .are: empowered,: fot~ a:m~:'lll.to. 
Chi'lsttans\:; T~e context, for sev.e1:al verses:toge-ther,.. speaks 
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of se·v·e·r·id .. '<things~ ~s gospel-mercies·· an.a.-.·.'te"'t. · · · . b ··a· . f , . -J· .• , commg 
in t e·\'ll.1 st o them, speaks of that, that is of:the sainie na· 
ture andqualification. · 

>It was a go~pel-me~_cy~ that the devil was chained up, that 
lie should deceive the nations no more, as he had done in the 
verse before the text. 

It is a gospel-mercy, that those that suffer for Christ arid 
di~ for Christ, are not lost, but reign with him in glor~, in 
this same verse with the text. 

It was a gospel-mercy, that the heathen, that had been so 
long dead in ignorance and all manner of sinfulness, should 
?ave a resurrection, and come to the life of grace and glory; 
ln the. fifth verse. · · · · · · · · . . 

And it is a gospel-mercy, in the text, that. Christian& are 
set up to be kings, rulers, and judges, an;iong Christians. 

We need not go far for proof of this ; for the flourishing 
condition of England, both in church and state, under such 
government and governors, gives evidence and example suf
ficient in this case. And' vox populi,' the universal joy and 
acclamations of all the nation upon the happy restoring. of 
his sacred Majesty, speaks the sense and attestation of the 
whole nation, nay, of the three nations, unto the truth,. and 
their sensibleness, of this mercy. "The shout 'of a king (of 
a most Christian king) was among them." 

· I know, your own·thoughts prevent me in the proof of 
this, and read the truth of it in this day's occasion. Who is 
here that is a lover of right and honesty, that is a son of 
peace and order, and deserves, indeed, the name of a Chris
tian,-whose heart rejoiceth not.'within hitn to see such oc
casions as these? Justice looking down :upon us from hea
ven : deputies sent us from our great King in heaven~ as well 
as from his sacred Majesty; and they of our own nation, 
religion, profession,-of the same body, church, and nation, 
with ourselves, administer judgment among us, to relieve the 
oppressed, to pull the unjust-gotten prey from the jaws of 
the cruel; to punish the evil, to encourage the good, and to 
cause ricrhteousness to rlln down like a stream, and judgment 

b . 

like a running brook. . 
If any desire farther proof, I must remit him to such pr,o-

phetic prediction as these_,-'~ Kings s~all be. _thy nui§ing
fathers," &c. And, "I will give them J11dge~ ofth~Pl!'lelves, 
and rulers of their own p~ople." 
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And let them but compare the difference of the Jews' 
condition, when they were under the government ofheathens 
in their own land,-Persians, Grecians, Romans,-and when 
they were under the government of those of their own blood 
and nation. And it deserves more observation than most 
men bestow upon it, that Paul appealed from the bench of 
his own nation, to a heathen tribunal,-a thing, I believe, 
hardly ever paralleled in that nation; but it shows what a 
wretched condition they were then come unto. Now, I call 
that a gospel-mercy, 

l. That is for the benefit of those, who profess the gos
pel : and that Christian magistracy is so, he knows not 
the meaning of Christianity and Christian magistracy, that 
can denyit. " 

2. That isa gospel-mercy, that is dispensed by Christ in 
a gospel 'way of dispensation : and that Christian magistracy 
is so, I shall evidence to you by this demonstration:-

There is a magistracy in Turkey, China, and Tartary, as 
well as in England,-and there was a senate at Rome, as well 
as a parliament in England,-and all disposed by Christ, who 
is made Lord of all : but there is as much difference betwixt 
the way of dispensation, as there is betwixt Christ's ruling 
overall the world, as he was Creator, and dispensing common 
bounty,-. and his ruling in his church as Mediator, and dis
pensing peculiar mercy : as much as betwixt his ruling in 
all nations, as the 'conqueror' of all God's enemies,-and his 
ruling in his church, as the 'Saviour' and Mediator of his 
people. "God hath made him Lord and Christd." There is 
more distinction in the words than many are aware of. He 
is ' Lord' over all : he is 'Christ,' to his own chosen. 

3. That is a gospel-mercy, that doth promote and advance 
the efficacr ?f the gospel : and that a Christian magistracy 
~oth so,-if it need any proof, I shall show it by this one 
instance. 

!~ere are great promises, in the prophets, of mercy,to be 
exh1b1ted under the gospel, which seem incredible, and which 
some look for still to be accomplished, according to the 
letter; and hence their expectation of such glorious times to 
co?11e.; whe.reas, they are accomplished long ago, andaccom· 
phshing daily~ but never were, nor ever shall be, according to 
the letter. Such are, · , · . · · 

d Acts, ii, 36. 
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That-i~;fsa~ii] 4: "They· shall-heilt t~ir swords into 

plol1ghs~aresP And that in Isa. xL 6: ",The· wolf shall 
dwell with· the lamb." And that in Isa.lxv. 20: "There 
shall'be no more thence an infant of days,'' &c. What shall 
we say to these things? Were they ever fulfilled according 
to the letter? No, nor ever shall be. 

And yet God is faithful, and hath performed his promise; 
he hath done his part of what was promised, and his own 
people partake of the promise : and why should we look for 
any farther? .. · 

There wiUhe '-warrings' in- the world, whilst there are 
"lusts' it"l the world; fot warril'lgs come from lustse. And 
there Will be lusts in the world, while there ate men in the 
world;- for "every imagination of the thoughts of men's 
hearts are e\til, only evil, and evil continuallyf.'' But God 
hath done his part; he brought the gospel of peace into the 
world, that might have taught men and wrought men to bet
ter; but it is their own faults and wretchedness, that they 
are not better. And yet saints of God have this promise· 
accomplished in themselves, and they are knit together in 
the unity of the Spirit and the bond of peace: and what ac
complishment more can be expected? 

And so there will be wolfish and serpentine affections 
and actions of men in the world, where there is sin in the 
world : and there will be ignorance in the world, and men 
will be infants in. understanding, whilst there is fl.eshliness 
and worldliness in the world: yet God bath done his part; 
he hath brought the gospel into the world, that might tame 
men's brutish affections, and curb their actions; and the 
saints of God have this effect wrought upon them; but some 
men will be wolves and lions still. 

He bath brought the light and knowledge of the gospel 
into the world, that men need not to be infants in under
standing ; and the saints of God, that embrace the gospel, 
come to be aged men in knowledge: but men will be igno
rant still. 

Hath not God, therefore, performed his promise ? As 
Isa. v. 4: "What could God have done more" to this pur
pose, than he bath done, in affording the means for the ef
fecting of this, as much as could be afforded? .... " , .• 

· And here comes in the work and employ.ment of th'e ma-
' 

• James, iv. 1. '· r Ge1f. vi. 5. 
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gis tracy. God· is so fully a performer of his promise, that he 
hath left the.issue not only to the bare preaching of the word, 
but he hath ordained also the sword and authority of the 
magistracy, to restrain men from their fightings and brutish
ne'ss, and to force them out of their wilful ignorance, when 
the only preaching of the word will not persuade them. As 
when the priests, with the sounding of their trumpets, will 
not serve the turn to subdue Jericho, a host of men of arms 
must be ready to assist the w,0rk, and to do it. 

It is in mercy to men's souls, that God bath ordained 
magistracy, as well as it is in mercy to their estates, and for 
the securing of their persons. It is a bond of love, whereby 
he would draw men from ·their own ruin and the ruining. of 
others; a holy, tender, and loving· violence, whereby,, when 
the ministry of the gospel cannot persuade~them to be good, 
he would restrain them from being evil, and would constrain 
them to be better than they are. A holy violence, that would 
make men good, whether they will or no. 

· Such a mercy is a Christian magistracy : an ordinance 
stamped with Christ's own kingly picture, and sent for a 
token to his church of special love and mercy: as Aaron, in 
his breast-plate of judgment, carried' Urim and Thummim,' 
'Light and. Perfection,'-so magistrates, in the breast-plate 
of judgrnent, they always carry about with them, have writ
ten there, as it were, with Christ's own finger, 'Power and 
Mercy:' 'power,' derived from Christ to them,-.. aµ.d 'mercy,' 
derived from Christ by them to the church . 

. . T~e pagans' and infidels' magistracy, that is among them, 
~t is true~ is an ordinance of Christg; "The powers that be, 
ate ordained of-God.'' But these are but crumbs, that fall 
from his table, of common providence, as he is the great ruler 
of all the world : but Christian magistracy is a full-furnished 
table of mercy from him, as the father and cherisher of his 
church. 

M_ercy to our ~states,. for their preservation; mercy to. 
our hves, for then secunty; mercy to the natio~,, for its 
peace; mercy t? wid~ws,!o.r their encouragement; mercy to 
the gospel, for its maintammg ; . mercy to souls, for their re
gucing :-such a mercy i~ a Christian magistracy; and so. i~ 
the end, and such the fruit, of the execution of their offi.Qe;: 
~he e~€'.~Ution of judgment,-which is, t.he third thing, I have · 

• II" Rom, xiii. ~. 
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to speak········.··.t!>1.·-~tr. 6. B1.· ·. the.~:third ~laiist{in. th~.teit~r~ .. ~ .. ··.'filfJ·ua m· . t·• 
was:g¥'ribh1iitothem." · . ·. ., ,.,:"": ·~~ .fff-"::;;~f? en 
(ll~.lte saith·not 'power,' for that wo'ula .n&t~ni~e;~,iii~~ 

cl.u~~d"juagment;' but he saith, 'judgment,' whiChindtn~tn 
also.' lawful power, '-yea, and something else,' rightecni~~ess 
and justice.' · · · 

. I am assured there is none that hear me this day, is so 
little acquainted with the style of Scripture, but he knoweth, 
that, when it speaketh of judgment as the work of the ma
gistrate, it meaneth the execution of justice or of right j udg
mei:it: ''~hall not the Judge of all the world do righth?" 
The 'very .title ofjudge, · speaketb doing right; as it was with 
t~e Judge_ofall the world, SO WlththejudgE:'fsof any'part ofit.' 
•· ... Thts.,· my Lords and Gentlemen, is your work and employ
ment; to judge righteous judgment,-to plead the cause'of 
the oppressed,-to relieve the fatherless and widow, and him 
that hath no helper,-to reward every one according to the 
justice of his cause before you. 

As you carry the stamp of Christ's own image in your 
power,· so it is no whit to the life, if justice be not stamped 
there also. And your being a mercy to the people, is by 
doing justice to the people. 

I shall not here go about to teach you, what yol1 have to 
do in your employment and function. I am far from sup
positig, that either.you know not your duty, or that I know 
it better than yourselves. Only give me leave to be your 
remembrancer a little of what is the charge, that lies upui! 
you: and that, not by setting any rules before you, but.by 
setting some divine copies before you, most fairly written,
upon which to look with a single eye, may be enough to stir 
you up to your duty : and that the more, because we are 
commonly more wrought upon as men by example than by 
precept: I shall only propose three: two, copied out by God 
in his own example ; and the third, a singular copy set out in 
his word. The first, I shall be bold to offer to you of the 
magistracy: the second, to all that have to do with you at 
the present occasion,-counsel, jurors, and witnesses; and 
the third, before all that hear roe. 

The first is this: You know God's attributes,-power, 
mercy, and justice. Now, God acteth not anY. of ~i~ attri
butes according to the utmost extent of ·the 1nfin1teness' of 

h qen. xviii. 25. 
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it, but according to the most wise and most holy counsel 
and disposal of his own will. God never acted his power 
according to the utmost infinity of his power: for else, where
as he made one world, he might have made a thousand. 

He never acted his mercy according to the utmos_t infi
nity of his mercy; for then, whereas he saveth but a little 
flock, he might have saved all men and devils. 

- Nor did he ever act his justice according to the utmost 
infinity of his justice; for then all flesh would fail before 
him, and the spirits that he bath created. · 

But his will, as I may speak it, acts as queen'."'regent in 
the midst of his attributes, and limits and confines their 
actings according to the sacred disposal of that. 

So that he showeth -his power, not when and where he 
can,-but when, and where, and how, he will show his 
power: he showeth his justice, not when and where he can, 
-but when and where he will show his justice: and he will 
show mercy, not on whom he can, but on whom he will 
show mercyi. 

Look upon this copy, and then reflect upon yourselves 
and your function. You have your attributes,-let me so call 
them,-of power, mercy, interest in the people, and the like : 
now, how are these to be acted by you? An unjust magis
trate, like him, Luke xviii, would be ready to miswrite after 
the copy, and say, "I will act these ~fter m,ine OWJl; ~11, as 

. God acteth his after his own will." No, he is . m,istaken : 
let 4im look better on his commission: ,Thejudgment that 
is put h1to his hand, is the will of ,God -put into his hand. 
As the_ a:postle saith, "This is the will of God, even your 
sanc.tification,"--. ·_ so this is the will of God, even the judg
ment that is given him; his commission carries it not, 'sic 
velis, sic jubeas/ 'do thou with thy power what thou wilt,' 
-but 'sic volo, sic jubeo,' 'do in thine office, as it is my 
will. and as I command.' 

The sun, in heaven, sends down his shine upon the ~~rth; 
and we are to set all our dials by that light, and-not by any 
candle of our own. 

The will of God, as it is the rule of all his own actions, 
so he sends down the beams of it in his word to men, to be 
the·rµl~ of.theirs. .By the ministry, God puts his will,.::r,~ 

_ vealed m hIS word, i~to the hands of men, to do af?CC)rdipg to 
i Rom. ix. 18. 
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that ·~u:1~c1;1.Qt·l>y any.ru.l~ of ~heir: tlvr4i-:.will. So·the 
?omm\~l()n t~t he puts into the hanch; 9f:;tb~~agistr~ey, 
1s ... th~.r'1VJll-0f God to act by, as he hath. reyealed in-"fe- ··· d ""' t d · · . . . .. H~,.. ~wor , 
?-~'. o :act accor ing to their own mind ; not to s4ow1metQy, 
J11stice,_~ower,.and favour, as they please,-butas Qqd's1vill 
appears in their commission. 
· It was the custom in Israel, that, when the king· was 
crowned, the book of the law was put into his hand, the will 
of God to be his rule, and not his own. So when Joshua is 
made chief magistrate, God instates him in his power, and 
withal put the law into his• handk; "This book of the law 
shall not depart out of thy mouth," &c. And. s~, at the 
crowning of young Joash1, .«They put the crown upon him, 
and gave him the testimony:'' , . , · · 

Look, then, upon the copy that is before you, and fook 
upon the commission he hath given you. His will, in heaven, 
acts all his glorious attributes; and, as I may speak it with 
reverence, his will rules them. He hath transcribed his will 
in little in your commission, to act all yours: now "his will 
be done by you upon earth, as it is done by himself in 
heaven." 

A second copy, that I would present before you, and 
before all that have any thing to do with you at present about 
judicature,-counsel, witnesses, and jurors,-is God's own 
righteousness, and tbat·especially in one particular example. 
It is needless to tell you, from Scripture, that the righteous 
God loves righteousness, delights in righteousne~s, practises 
righteousness, commands righteousness. That one acting 
of his does demonstrate all these to admiration,-and that is, 
his justice in justifying a sinner. Much is spoken in Scrip
ture of this righteousness of God; and, indeed, never enough. 
"My righteousness is never to be revealed :-.to bring in 
everlasting righteousness :-new heavens and a new earth 
wherein dwelleth righteousness," &c. Never enough spoken, 
never enough conceived, of this righteousness : the most 
mysterious acting of heaven: th.e w?n~er of ~vonders a~o.ng 
men,-the justice of God in JUstifymg a smner: a d1v1ne 
justice that exceeds divi~e justice,-divine justic.e turn~d 
into mercy. You may thmk I speak strangely: if l do. it, 
I am something excusable, with Peter, ravished witli· the 

k Josh. i. 8. 1 ~ Kings, xi. U. 
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transfiguration. I am upon a subject, that may swallow up 
all minds with amazement :-but I clear my meaning. . 

In Rom. i. 17, it is said, "Therein is the righteousness 
of God revealed from faith to faith." Revealed in the gos
pel, not in the law. 'Vas there no revelation of justice, till the 
gospel came? Yes, the law revealed justice, but it was con
demning justice; as that text speaks, "from faith to faith," 
-so, from righteousness to righteousness. God's justice 
was most divine, that appeared in the law to 'condemn;' 
but that justice exceeded in the gospel, to 'justify.' Where 
are they, that. talk of being justified by their own works? 
Then must they have a righteousness of their own, that must 
outvie God's condemning justice, which is infinitely just. 
But his own justifying justice doth outvie it. As it is said; 
''Where sin abounded, grace did superabound ;''-so, where 
condemning justice was glorious, justifying justice was 
much 1:nore glorious. 

I said, 'justice was turned into mercy ;' I say, the 
greatest justice into the greatest mercy. How are we jus
tified and saved? By mercy. True; and yet by justice be
come mercy, not ceasing to be justice, what it was,--but 
becoming mercy, what it was not. Here is a lively copy 
before you; God so loveth, so actetl1 justice, that he will 
satisfy it upon his own Son, that he might glorify it by way 
of mercy on all justified. His greatest mercy appeareth in 
this acting of his justice ; and you are the greatest mercy 
to a people, when you do them the most justice. 

A third and last copy that i would set before you all, 
that ~eat me this day, is fairly, yet seems strangely, written 
with God's own hand in the gospel. In divers places of the 
·New Testament, where mention is made of the fa.w, and 
where you would think it meant both the. tables, it comes 
off only with mention of the second ; " If .thou wilt enter 
into life, keep the commandmentsm :" you would look for all 
the ten ; hut look forward, and he pitcheth only upon the 
second table. So, Rom. ~iii. 8, "He that loveth another, 
hath fulfilled the law :" you would look for· the whole law 
to be mentioned ~here; ~ut look forward, in ver. 9, and only 
the second table is me~ttoned. So, Jam. ii. 8, " If you fu}.: 
fi1:the royal law according to the Scripture," &c: you would 
look for the whole law; but he concludes all un4er this, 

m Ma.tt. xix.c 17. 
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"Th-0u sh~t love thy neighbour as tllys~lf." Why, where 
are the duties of the first table? See,. ~ow God put even all 
religion into the second table. As, it is said, "Beh6ld ! how 
he loved Lazarus;" s<;>, behold! hpw God loveth honest, up-
right, charitable dealing betwixt man and man. · 

I shall not insist, to show you the reason of this strange 
passage. I might tell you it is, because whatsoever men 
pretend of religion towards the commands of the first table, 
it is nothing, if it appear not in our obedience to the second. 
I might tell you, God puts you to that, that is more in your 
own power; as to obey the second table, is more so than the 
first. But I leave the copy in your own hands to read and 
comment on. And when you have studied it the most, you 
.Will find this to be the result,-· how God' requires, how God 
delights in, our righteous, upright, .charitable dealings, one 
with another. 

VOL. VI. T 
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And the cltildren of Israel i11.quired of the Lord. For the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord was there in those ooys. And Phi
nehas~ the son of Elea~r, the· son of Aaron, stood hejQre it in. 
those da!fs· 

AND it was. time to inquire of the Lord, considering their 
present condition and exigent: and it was well they had 
the ark in those days to inquire at, considering the evil of 
those days, and their exceeding wickedness. And it was 
strange, that Phinehas was then there, considering the time 
of the story, when he is thus brought in. The three clauses 
in the text,-that hint their ' inquiring,' and ' the manner of 
their inquiring,' and ' the person by whom;' they inquired 
of the Lord,-and they inquired at the ark of the covenant, 
-and they inquired by Phinehas,-require each one .a se
rious explication; and each one explicated,. it may be, will 
afford something of information, that every one bath not ob
served before. 

I. "They inquired of the Lord."-And it was time to 
inquire indeed, when business went so crossly with them, 
that though the Lord himself had encouraged them to that 
war, yet they lose so many thousands in the battle. At 
their first mustering, they ask counsel of God, and he allows 
their quarrel, and appoints their captain, ver. 18: " And the 
children o~ Israel arose, and went up to the house of God, 
and asked counsel of ~od, and said, Which of us shall,go up 
first to the battle against the children of Benjamin? And 
the Lord said, Judah shall go up first." And yet, when they 
come to fight, they lose two-and-twenty thousand men, ver. 
21. They ask counsel of God again, and he bids them go 
up; and yet, when they come to fight again, they lose eighteen 

8 English folin·edition, vol. 2. 11. 1065. . 
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thousaiid,me~fii:or~.. And ~ow, a~r.tfielos~.of:~rtiithou., 
~.an~ men; they mquire again; and, mdeed$1twu'v,&ryiful1f 
time.· , . · .: :: . . , 

_- · • But what was it they inquired about? If why they:iiU. 
~11. when God himself had encouraged them to the • 

h
. . J 

w 1ch was a very just query ; had I or you been there, we· 
might have resolved them without an oracle :-There is aw 
accursed thing in the midst of thee, 0 Israel; and a very 
strange accursed thing; that it is not strange, that thon 
canst not stand, but fallest thus before thine enemies. 

In the ehapter before, a Levit;e's concubine plays the 
whore, .and runs from him;. and as he fetches her again, she 
is paid in her kind, and whored with at Gibeah, till it cost 
her her life. Hereupon all Israel musters in arm~ as one IQjln, 
and solemnly vows and resolves to avenge her quarrel. But 
in the chapter before that, idolatry is public1y set up in the 
tribe of Dan. And in the chapter before that, it is publicly 
enough set up in the town of Micah; and yet not one man, that 
stands up or stirs in the quarrel of the Lord.-0 Israel, that 
art th,us zealous in the quarrel of a whore, and hast been no 
whit zealous in the cause of the Lord,-... it is no wonder, if 
thou fail, and fall again, before thine enemies. 

So that it was the justice of God, that encouraged them 
to this war; and it had two parts to act. First, To punish 
Israel for that idolatry, against which they stirred not, and 
now stirred so in the cause of a strumpet: and then, secondly, 
To punish Gibeah ·and Benjamin for the abominable fact 
about that strumpet,-the one for acting, and the other for 
abetting it, and not delivering the offenders to deserved 
punishment. · 

So that had they inquired, why they fell so many in the 
war, when God himself had set them to it, this answer might 
easily have been given, without asking at an oracle; a~d n~ 
question but Phinehas, or what other holy men were m the 
army, did sadly observe it. 

But before we pass farther, the observation, how God 
encourarres them to this war, and yet foils them in it, minds 
me of h~o cases, that are something parallel, but only in this 
excepted, tl~at they had not a precedent and dormant cause, 
why God should so check, when he had commanded and 
encourag~d, but only a present and emergent. 

The one is Jacob commanded and encouraged by God 
T 2 
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to go from Haran to his. own country, and G.od. promised t() 
be with him; and yet Christ, the angel of the co.ven~nt, 
meets him by the way, wrestles with him, seeks to k1l~ 41~; 
and he escapes so narrowly, that he lamed him all his life. 
The emergent reason was, because Jacob, upon news of 
Esau's cominD" with four hundred armed men, was sorely 

0 

shaken in his faith, soiled with distrust, and sends him a 
great multitude of cattle before he had tithed them: as his 
vow was to do. Hence God, that had commanded him, doth 
so check him; but he wept and made supplication, reco
vers his faith, and escapes with life, though not with all 
his limbs. . 

The other is Moses, commanded and encouraged by God 
to go for Egypt to deliver the people, and the power of ini
racles put into his hand: and yet, " It came to pass by the 
way in the inn, that the Lord met him, and sought to kill 
himd." The.emergent cause was Moses's distrust likewise: 
he had long declined the employment, as doubting and 
pleading his own insufficiency for it; and though God had 
given him this token, that he should bring the people to 
worship God at that mountain, yet durst not J\'loses venture 
to leave his wife behind him, lest he should not come'lto see 
her any more, but takes her with him though now in .child
bed, and her child not yet eight days old, to be circumcised. 
And for this distrust, God, that had commanded him, yet 
doth check him with so great a "danger: but he recovers his 
fai~h, escapes with life, sends back his wife, and goes on 
his journey. · 

But these failings, with these good men, were sudden and 
emergent. This fault of Israel had been sometime dormant 

. ' 
and they dormant under it; but now God awakens them 
~ith_ the alarm of a.grievo~s. slaughter; ~hat if ever they will 
1nqmre about their cond1t1on and business, it is time for 
them to inquire now. But how do they do it? . 

II. An~ that is a second thing to be inquire.cl after. The 
ark and P~mehas are here mentioned, because their inquiry 
was by Phmehas, and his inquiry at the ark. · 

·. And was it possible, that Phinehas should be then alive? 
.He was one of the persons, that came out of Egypte: and it 

. :was three .hundred and fifty years. ·at least, since they C3,tne 
out of ~gypt, to the death of Samson, which, you flee, is set 

cl Rxod. iv. 24. e Exod. vt !S, . 
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before thtli!iltOry.1rt the sixteenth 'ch~pie;i · t~t Phinehas be 
supposed to'liave been in the swaddles, wben·tbey ciune out,
yet ~ust he be, ~t the least, three hundredand fifty years 
·el~, ·lf ,he were alive at the death of Samson; whichis far 
ii.hove the date, that the ages of men went at-at that time: Be:. 
fore the flood, indeed, the patriarchs lived almost to a thou:. 
sand years: but, at the flood, man's age was halved, so that 
none that was born after, lived up full to five hundred. At the 
confusion of Babel, it was halved again; so that none were 
·~>Orn after, that lived up, no, not to two hundred and fifty, as 
·1s easy to observe by computing the ages in Gen. xi. Nay, 
the ages of men stood not at that measure neither; but at 
'the mu~m'uring in the wilderness", they were shortened again, 
and th.e common stint of man's life brought to seyenty or 
eighty years, or thereabouts, as Moses tells us iri the nine..,. 
tieth Psalm: which Psalm was penned by him upon that 
very occasion. 

So that it is not so much as to be imagined, that Phi
nehas attained to three hundred and fifty years of age; 
which he did and more, if the time of this story were ac
cording to the order of placing it in this book. But as it 

· is very usual in Scripture, to dislocate stories out of their 
proper time and place, and that upon most divine reason,
so it is done here; and, indeed, more signally, than in any 
other place whatsoever: this story of the war at Gibeah, 
and that before,· of the idolatry set up in Dan ; and that be
fore that, of the idolatry set up by Micah, in mount Ephraim, 
being set in the latter end of the book,-which, indeed, for 
their proper time, should have place near the beginning. 
And that, 

First, Because, in chap. ii. 12, it is said, that idolatry 
·broke out among them, as soon as the first generation, that 
had seen the wonders in the wilderness, was dead and gone. 
Now, that idolatry of the Danites, with the idol of Mica~, 
was the first public breaking out. And thereupon, D~n 1s 

omitted to be named among the sealed of the twelve tribes, 
Rev. vii. 

Secondly, It is said, that this occurrence at G:ibeah wa~, 
when no king, i. e. no judge, in !srael was yet risen. 1t.1s 
repeated three times overf, to po1~t out, that these stones 
occurre~, before any judge was. , . 

e Num. ltiv. fChap. xvli. 6; "'''iii, 1; and xxi. 25. 
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Thirdly, The wickedness at Gibea.h is reckoqed for the 
first notorious piece of' villany in the landg; "0 Israel, thou 
hast sinned from the days of Gibeah." . ·. 

Fourthly, and lastly, That passage, in Judg. v. 8, speaks 
.cleal'.ly of this matter : " They chose new gods ; then wa~ 
war in the gates : was there a shield or spear seen among 
forty thousand in Israel?"-' They chose new gods,' refers t9 
the idolatry in Dan : ' Then was war in the gates,' to this 
·civil war in Gibeah in their own gates : 'Was shield or spear 
seen among forty thousand?' to the forty thousand that fell.in 
this war, as if neither shield nor spear had been amoµg them. 

I shall not trouble you with large discourses, to show, 
why these stories are displaced, and laid in this place~ 
whereas they QCourred so soon in the story of this book ; I 
.shall Qnly commend this to your conception. Samson, 
their last judge, after whose death their state declined, was of 
Dan: and their first public idolatry was in Dan. Samson's 
life was sold for eleven hundred shekels of silver of every 
Philistine p-rinceh, And then look at the eleven hundred 
shekels of silver consecrated for making Micah's id9P, 
which was set up in the tribe of Danj ; and you may easily 
perceive, tb~t the Holy Ghost bath laid these stories thus· 
together, that their sin in Dan, and sbame in the fall of 
Samson of ,Dan, :tnight ·be cast up together. . 'J.'heir last 
judge, Samson of Dan, came to so. fatal ~:rid 'Yµliappy an 
.end ; and no wonder, for their fit.st jdol~try W!i$ in D~. 
And thus you see, how Phineha15 is still &live jq this story, 
_anq he named, beca1:1ae tb.ey inq:uh·e~ l;)y biJil ; and the ark 
~a1U~d, .. beca11~ .9~ jnqµi,r~d ll\t~h~ '~J':k~ Which is the third 
inquiry. 

IIL But how inquired her By Uritn and Thummim. So 
was God's' direction to themk; "And Joshua shalr stand be\. 
fore Eleazar th~ priest, who shall ask counsel for him after 
the judgment of Urim before the Lord." As Joshp14 lb.ti 
chief comma?der in ~is. time, did inquire, by Elti~~: t}}e 
father,-so did th~ clnef Colil.mauder now, by }?}\ip~h~s the 
son,-and both, by the judgment of Urim and ThumDJ.im. · 

Bot ~ow wai that 1 ~here are so many·. opi11ionE1 about 
:What U run and Th lj.mnntn was, i:i.nd .s9 gr~at o bsclU'i"eJ 
~!t<lt:i.t 4ow th~ oracle Wa!!! giv~ by it, that .it way ~tm·~t 

r Hos. x_. ~· ... h~ Chap. xvi. 5. _ i Clrilp, riff; .. 
••• , . J Cbap1 xv111 • .JO, ,k Num. :x.xvii, •. 2!· ... , _ , 
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requir1Lan~her bracle: t6 te,11 h~~ that·'0l'aue was ,given. ·I 
s~l Dot'· ttre: you· with diversities 'Of 0pini~11s:; i- shall 
~edy 1~ down some particulars coµ~erning this thing, 
.upon wh~ch I myself am abundantly satisfied about\t; llrul 
.upo~ \vh1c~, I suppose, any, that is not over-curioQs~ ~.y 
·receive satisfaction. · 

· ~.~ None but knows the dress of the high'"priest; Exod, 
xxv111, ahd particularly the bteast·plate, the twelve stones, 
ti.nd the names of the twelve tribes €Ugraven in upon them, 
And then it.is said, at ver. 30, " And thou shalt put in the 
breast-plate of judgment the Urim and Thummiqi." By the 
'breast-p~ate' there 'is mea'Qt, as in "rer. 15, 16; vizt that piece 
<>f etnbrou~leted work foursqtlare, and doubled of- a span 
square, in which the twelve precious stones were to be set. 
And by the' Urim and Thummim' is meant, the twelve pre .. · 
cious stones themselves, which are called' Urim,' or• Lights,' 
or ' Brightness,'-· because of their shining lustre; and 
'Thullllhim,' or ' Perfections,' because, with most exact and 
perfect compacture, they were all set and fixed in a plate 
and border of gold, in that embroidered piece, or that piece 
of cloth of gold. 

2. The inquiry by Urim and Thutnmim was n0t tif>Oil 

any private occasion, nor by a private man; but by the 
pi·ince or commander-in-chief; and that in sdme. matter, that 
concerhed the whole nation.' This might be largely cleared, 
but needeth not; only this I cannot but observe, that, till 
Solomon's time, there "is mention ai1d example of this in-. 
quiring by Urim; by Joshua, here in the text,-· by Saul,-by 
David ; but, after Solomon's time, no such .mentioh : not 
because the oracle then failed, but because, till David hai;l 
done the work, the whole larid, in the full extent that God 
had promised,-namely, to Euphrates,-was not conquered. 
And, therefore, in those times, this oracle was stirring for the 
direction of the prince or chief-commander in that expedi
tion and employment. 

3. There was no inquirillg of any priest by Urim, who 
was not inspired by the spirit of prophecy. And hence it is, 
that, as the Jews well observe, after the first generation 
after the teturn out of captivity, the oracle by Urim and 
Thummim was not under the second temple at all : because, 
thenceforward, there never was any high-priest, that had 
the spirit of prophecy, or divine inspiration.·· .!fhe case of 
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Caiaphas was sing~lar, and it was but onc~1 ; "·.Being hig?
priest'that year, he prophesied.'' The emph~s~s and main 
reason.lies in· that year: that year, " when v1s10~ ~nd pro
phecy should be sealed;" that y~ar, when th~ Spir1tshou~~ 
be poured down in so abundant a measure, as it was, Acts u. 
He being high-priest that year, had one drop of that sho~er 
of divii::ie inspiration that fell that year,~and he prophesied. 
But, before him, had there been no high-priest, that was 
endued with the spirit of propheey, from the times of Ne~ 
hemiahm; and, accordingly, not the oracle by Urim and 
Thummim. 

4. Thab.t>racle, therefore, was not given by any audible 
voice from off the ark, n.or by rising of the letters of the 
names of the tribes in the precious stones, that should spell 
out the answer,-·· for two or three letters in the alphabet were 
'wanting in those names : nor was it by change of colour in 
the letters or stones, as is conceited by some ; but the man
ner of inquiring and receiving answer was thus :-The high
priest, with all his habiliments on, particularly the breast
plate, with the twelve precious stones in it upon his breast~ 
the names of the twelve tribes engraven in the stones, stood 
before the ark, only the .veil between ; and so he presented 
the names, and represented the persons, of the twelve tribes 
before God. He proposed the thing that wa,S inquired, as 
Phinehas here in the name of.the people; "Shall Igo up 
against my brethren?" And the Lord presently.inspired him 
with immediate. revelation, discovering to him what was his 
·niii:1din that case; .and so he told it the people. As Phiriehas 
here, " Go: up now ,against Benjamin again, and you shall 
prevail." · · . 

·And thus have we done with the historical concernment 
of the text. And now, instead of any doctrinal observa
tions upop it, I might take into consideration three mate· 
rial inquiFies, which lie fairly hinted in the· three parts I 
have spoken to. . · . .· ··. 
· I. From the first part,· that speaks of the children of 
·!sra~l's inquiring.of .the Lord,-we may be justly moved to 
1nqun~, how: the ch~ldren of England may inquire of the 
Lord, in their doubttngs or perplexities, as Isr~el did. .· 

.. ~ ... 11._,From the :sec~nd pa~~· that speaks of the ark.being 
tbere~01n ~ose days, it may Justly call upon us to couider, 

· • .:-... 1 John, xi. 51. m. Chap; vii. 65, • 
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why, ?t'~hereup~n~· the ark carded tli~t; nliiite 'llrid ftl th t 
it d<>fh·ller-e-; and in many other pia~es~4ii~ .ciJF}i~ Ark :f 
the Covenant." . .'· · "· ·. . . 

·,·~ .. ,:·. ,: '"'°l 

· .... l~~· From t~e third and last part, that speak~ ot theii
.1n9-u1nng by Ph1nehas the high-priest,-it may justly lnove 
this query,-Whether the high-priest were prophetic ·or 
oracular by his function? I take the hint for this, from the 
Rhemists' note upon Caiaphas's prophesying, John xi. 50; 
w.here they say, "that the gifts of the Holy Ghost followed 
his order and office, though he were so wicked ;" and so 
bring it h,ome to Peter's chair; that th,e pope, sitting there, 
cannotwant the Spirit.· . ..· . · ·· ·· . .. 

I shall especially pitch upon the.two first,-·· namely, to 
take up that inquiry, 'Why the- ark was called the Ark of 
the Covenant?' And the resolution of that query will help 
not a little to resolve the first, as to the mainest things, that 
we are to inquire of the Lord about. 

How frequently the ark is called by this title, 'the ark 
of the covenant,' I need not instance: hundreds of places 
do evidence it. But what could any one see in the ark, that 
might speak God's covenant? There was, indeed, the mercy
seat upon it, and the two cherubims at the several ends of 
it, and the cloud oft between; and this was all that any 
Israelite could see, that looked upon it. But this was not 
that, that entitled it to that title ; but the two tables of the 
law~ that were in it. And so Moses himself doth make the 
exposition, Ex-0d. xxxiv. 28; "He wrote upon the tables 
the words· of the covenant, the ten commandments."
Deut. ix. 11; " At the end of forty days and forty nights, 
the Lord gave me the two tables of stone, the tables of the 
covenant."-And, to spare more instances, you find the 
terms ' covenant' and ' commands' to be convertible, or to 
mean one and the same thing: Psal. cv. 8, " He hath re
membered his covenant, the word which he commanded." 
And, Psal. cxi. 9, "He commanded his covenant for ever." 
-' He commanded his covenant;' a strange expression, and 
a comfortless expression, as one would think: his covenant 
to be nothing but a company of impossible commands : his 
covenant to be nothing but a law, the ministration of which, 
the apostle tells usb, was the ministration of death. As he, 
" I thought he would have stroked his .hand over the sore, 

b ~ bor. iji. r. · 
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and prayed, and he bids only, Go wash in Jordan;":-so, one 
·would think it should be said, "He bath promised, ten
dered, engag~d his covenant, and it comes off only with this, 
' He bath commanded his covenant.'" · 

And here we are come to the great question,-' Under 
what notion the moral law stands in the covenant of grace?' 
You know who they were, that have heid,-and, I doubt, too 
many hold itat this day,-that, to Israel, it was a covenant 
of works; and thereupon infer, that Christians are delivered 
from the obligation of the moral law, because they are not 
under the covenant of works, but the covenant of grace. 
And, accordingly; they understand. that distinction ~f the 
old covenant and new, mentioned so much by the apostle in 
th~ Epistle to the Hebrews, that the old covenant means the 
«moral law,'-and the new covenant, the 'gospel.' To 
tbese men let me first speak in the style of God to Abrahamc; 
'' Look up to heaven, and count the stars, if thou canst num
ber them ;" so, look up to heaven, and see the old moon and 
the. new, and observe them. Are they really two several 
moons? No; but one and the same moon, .under various 
.shapes. Or, look on the earth, upon a person now regene
r~ted; he was, before, an old creature,-now, he is a newd. 
What! is he now a r.eally distinct person from what he was 
before? No, but of a different condition only :-.the same 
man, but his condition and temper changed. .·So the,·Qove• 
nant of grace is the same, like Christ. t4e olfief tenor of the 
covenant, "yesterday, and to-day, and the same for ever:" 
the .same from the first day tµat it w;is given to Adam, to 
~he last .day of ~.e worJd, and till time shall be no more : the 
same under the la~,the same under the gospel, but clothed 
in different garments, in administrations of various fashions. 

The covenant. of grace, to the Jew, was," believe in Christ 
and be saved/' as it is to us ; as the apostle clears in all his 
Epistles, more. particularly in Heb. xi. But to them God 
a.dded thus," Because the doctrine of Christ is not yet so 
clear, use these ~eremonies, .which figure out the actings 
and. office o~ Chr1st,-the pri~sth9od; his mediating,_;_the 
sap:1fices, his d.eath,-' cleansing with blood,' his purging 
of sin, ~nd the hke. And, because no other peo.ple is yet to 
b~. ~<}putted to the churc_h and true religion, but yourselYctS. 
us.e !he&~ :<lel'~Dl,onies, ,to distinguish you from all otller :peo• 

· c Gen. xv. 5. d ! Cur. v. 17. 
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.pie, till tnne ·COMe, d1at ·the Gentile1F6oh',itrto be S:dmitted!' 
& th~t: .these. ceremonies were not the to'V'entint «>f'grace t<> 
thein, net a c,ovenant of works to thetn; 'fh1t only tbenl:anner 
ad Ill.ode of the administration of the 'covenant ofgta~>tin 
the gospel should come; which when it came, and Chri~twas 
oorue, then the doctrine of Christ was clear; and when all 
·nations were come in, then were these ceremonies laid aside 

' and a clean different administration of the covenant of grace 
brought in ; and, tinder these reasons, are these different ad
ministration~rcalled ' the old and new covenant.' So that the 
ceremonial· part of the law is called the old covenant · but 

. . . ' 
.the mor~l doth not fall under that title, rior vanish as the· 
-0thet did. 

And, sect:indly, To these, that we are speaking of; letnie 
propose this question :-Did' God go backward in his cove
nanting, first to give a covenant of grace to Adam, when he 
had broke his covenant of works,-and, after, to give a co
venant of works to Israel, and to lay by his covenant of 
grace? The sun in the sky stood still once, and went back
ward once; hut the glorious Sun of righteousness, that rose 
in the covenant of grace, the first day of Adam,~never stood 
still, never went back; but is still keeping his course, to save 
by grace, to save in the covenant of grace, and. not by 
works. · .. If I go to Jonathan's house again (saith Jere
miah). I shall surely die;" and, ifGod send man back to a 
covenant of works, when Adam himself failed in his c~ve
nant of works, man is but lost for ever. 

And, thirdly, Let us read the draught .Q.f the covenant 
itself. This indenture,-· made betwixt the great God and. 
poor dust and ashes, sinful and miserable,-·· witnesseth, that 
God, of his infinite love, and grace, and mercy, doth pro
mise, and demise, and let, to this poor creature, grace and 
glory~ interest in himself and heaven: provided always, that 
man keep his law, and do those commands that God lays 
upon him. For, God could not make a covenant of grace, 
but it must include commandments and a law; unless he 
would have conditioned thus with him; " Do what thou wilt, 
live as thou wilt; eat, drink, revel, be epicure, be atheist: 
and yet thou shalt enjoy me for ever, thou shalt be blessed 
for ever." We may tremble at such language. The st~ol 
of wickedness could do no more. · And how che_ap and :v~l_e 
a thing were God, if to qe enjoyed on such terms as these! 

\ 
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Man;as he is a creature, must have a law from his Creator, 
or else God should resicrn his authority, and let man be his 
own God. Our obedie~ce to God is founded in God him
self;_,....' If God be God, serve him :'-an argument so urgent, 
that it is never to be dissolved. And, therefore, that clause 
is set before the ten commandments, and set after .divers 
commands afterward, ' I am the Lord,'-as an argument 
sufficient to challenge obedience. There is nothing can dis
solve the bond of man's obedience to his Creator, unless 
God would cease to be God; for," if Godbe God, serve him." 

And, the ref ore, the covenanting for grace is so far from 
abating of a law to be laid up.on man, that it requires it the 
more; because, in that, he is not lGoked upon. only as a 

. creature, to,serve his Creator,-but as a creature, that is to 
enjoy his Greator. Accordingly, when God created Adam, 
he wrote a law in his heart, and made a covenant with him, 
upon the full terms of the law, for perfect obedience; and 
this is commonly called' his covenant of works with Adam.' 
.The short draught of that covenant is this:-" If thou per
formest perfect obedience, according to the tenor of this law, 
'To love the Lord with all thy heart,' &c.· thou shalt be 
blessed; and enjoy G,od for ever; if not, then thou shalt be 
cursed, and perish foi; ever." N ~w, observe the two con
_trary parts . of this propos~l of God, which we cannot but 
conceive to have been the tenor of the covenant of works 
with him .. First; The 'promiss~ry' part, ·,_,If thou per-:
formest perfect obedience, thou shalt be saved."-There is 
mercy, that God promiseth salvation,_ as well as justice, ·that 
he.; requires QbedieJ!JGe~, .For Adam~s obedience was due 
from him as a creature, though. there had been no salvation 
for hirn : . but,. in, the ',threatening' part, there was nothing 
but justi,ce ; " If th.ou performest not perfect obedience 
thou shalt perish,~' an:d all the equity in the world in it~ 
for, as such obedience was due from him to God so was 

' ' ' . 
he then able to perform .it, and_ deserved perdition;, if he 
did not. · . · 

. But Adam fell, and that ,covenant of gr~ce ~ame in ; 
and then, what became of the equity of that law? Did the 
~?venant of graGe extinguish God's just claim of man's..obe-

. dumce ? N a:y, of man's perfect obedience ? N 0 • for God 
m·ust not, lose one tittle 9.f ~is right a,nd due; but .~ba~ gr~ce, 
that· ma.de \}\e., cove11an,t;. did. coD:trive th8:t (Jhr!st mus~ pay . 
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the pe. f·.fe·· .... ·.···tit;·····.· :'o• .... · dience,~ahd. t.he:beHe~~ .. "'"').,;-.i... "" .. " .• .· ..... 0. be. d·.e· ·.·. · 
h . .. . . .. ..~.1-1~ i nee 

e ~a'f~,.>:As::he, under the la~; that couldaot~l!l~h:~Jamh~ 
&c.lus sacrifice ~as not remitted, but thatl(la~rili~~:aJ,lat~d, 
and be was to brmg what he could, two turtles : so lRl\'9< .;iliJ 
now grown poor, and cannot perform perfect obedienc~,Yet 
the covenant of grace doth not remit his obedience. but 
abates the executi~n ; takes perfect obedience, in his b~haif, 
from C.hrist, but requires the perfectest he can • perform 
from him too :-so that a sinner, though he cannot per
form obedien~e, is not, therefore, acquitted from the law's 
challenge of obedience .; -11or a believer, though Christ has 
paid perfect, nay, infinite, obedience for him, yet he is not 
acquitted from obeying the best. he can ; and the r.eaaon is, 
because nothii1g can disannul God'!? just clailll p( ob~pience 
froin his creature. . . · ' 

So that this law of obedience, being founded in God's 
being God, and in our being his creatures, it _is impossible 
that God should make a covenant with man for grace and 
salvation, and this not be included. Now though, in .the 
covenant· of grace, it stands not as in Adam's covenant of 
works, as by the performance of which to be justified,-yet 
doth it so stand in it, as, without workE! perform~d, there is 
,io participation of .God; nay, without ~hich, the covenant 
is no covenant. What -is said of the sacramental elements, 
the like may be said in this Qase : " Elementum, ad de ver- . 
bum, et fit sacramentum ;" "Here are the elements, add the 
word of institution, and it becomes a sacrament;" so, "':Uoc 
est promissum, adde legem, et fit fredus ;" " He~e is the 
promise, add the law, and it is a covenant." F~r, though 
promise and covenant be sometimes. convertible,-yet the 
promise, barely considered, is not the covenant, without the 
conditions of the law affixed to it. And, under this notion, 
in God's own language, the commandments of God are the 
covenant of God. Psal. ciii. 18; " To those that keep bis 
covenant," which is explained in the next clause, " which 
remember his commandments to do them."-.' They that 
keep his covenant?' One would think it should be, ' To 
those to whom he keeps his covenant.' But herein the main 
stress of the matter lies,-if they keep his, commandments, 
there is no doubt of the Gad of truth performing h.is .promise. 
As the stress of God's reconciliation to man i~ laid .m11inly, 
in Scripture, upon man's being reconciled to Go~; " God 

\ 
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was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself.e :" " To 
reconcile all things to himself f." Not so much himself to 
the world, as the world to himself; not so much himself to 
all things; as all things to himself: for, here is the great 
business, to get man reconciled unto God, and then, no 
doubt of God's being reconciled to man. So, there is no 
doubt of God's performing his ~romise of grace and salva
tion; but the great business is, man's performing his part, 
and keeping his law. 

And thus having spoken to that question, which, in our 
enumeration, came the second, ' Why the ark is called the 
Ark of the Covenant,'-ithath made some way to answer the 
first,-' How may Christians inquire of God in their doubt
ings; as Israel did, here and elsewhere, in theirs ?' 

l must answer briefly, and that in the words of God 
himselfg, "To the law and to the testament:" to the written 
word of God, ' Search the Scriptures.' As you might ap
peal to Balaam to bear witness concerning the blessedness 
of Israel, whereas he was called forth to curse them ;-so, for 
the proof of this matter,-viz. that there is now no other 
way to inquire of God, but only from his word,-. you may ap
peal to those very Scriptures, that they produce, that would 
maintain that there are revelations· and inspirations still, 
and that God doth still very often answer his people by them. 

They produce that, that " they shall all be taught of 
God;" that is, say they, "all the saints.shall be taught by 
the Spirit;" but that passage aims a clean other way, as re
latin:g to the Gentiles, as it doth in Isaiah liv. 13, whence it 
is quoted. It means, that ' whereas they, in their heathen 
blindness, h~d :been taught of the devil; by his oracles, pro
phets, pythonesses, and the like,-God would bring in the 
gosp~l among them: and ·so they now shoul~ be taught of 
God. . Or, as relatmg. to ~he Jews (as Christ applies it in 
John v1; 45), the .meamng is~ that,· f whereas they had been 
taught by men, either by scribes and Pharisees which were 
evil men,-or by holy priests and prophets, which were but 
~en,-they ~hould in time be taught, and now were, of God 
himself, Christ preaching among them,' as the apostle ob
serves, Heb. i. I. 

· They produ~e ~hat, .Heb: viii. 11 ; . " And they shall not 
teach 'every one h1s neighbour, and every man his brother . , 

· e 2 Cor. v. 19. r Col. i. ~O. r lea. viii. !9, 
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saying,,~w·;'tlleJ~~rd, for arr snallktto~~~ft"Qmthe least 
~o the·~atest ;.,, from Jer. xxxi. 34. · Wbere'a$".th~meaning 
isblJ:t ~1cs,that ~ by the word of the gospel sboU.l'd'.~OPi~ in·so 
~l~arltght, and so great means of knowledge, that non'e:bµt· 
~ught know God, if they would seek to know him/ ·And'. 
to the very same sense and tenor, speaks that strange ex-· 
pression, Isa. lxv. 20; ''There shall be no more thence an 
infant of days, nor an old man that hath not filled his days, 
for the child shall die a hundred years old:" that is, 'there 
shall be so clear and great means of knowledge by the gos
pel, tl;u~t ~one needed to be a child in understanding, if they 
would hut labour to know: and that even the young child 
might speak itself to . be, as it were, a hundred years old 
for knowledge, if men would apply themselves to the niea11s 
afforded for knowledge. 

They produce that, in 1 John ii. 27: "The anointing 
which ye have received of him, abideth in you, and ye need 
not that any man teach you," &c. Whereas, the apostle 
himseJf doth explain, what that 'anointing' is,-namely, 
' truth ;' " But as the same anointing teacheth you of all 
things, and is truth :" which is the very common title of the 
' gospel' in the gospel; To speak fully to this matter, I 
should dear this,- . 

I. That, after God had complet~q and signed the Scrip
ture--cancms, Christians must ·expect revelations no more. 
It WlJ.S promised by God, that he would pour down of his 
Spirit in the last days; but it means the last days of Jerusa
lem ; and when she had finished her days, and seen her last, 
the Spirit, in such kind of effusion, i~ to he looked for no more". 

II. I should show, that the Scripture containeth all 
things necessary for us to know or to inquire of God about. 
'' It is not for you to know the times and the seasons," 
Acts i.-It is not for Peter to inquire what should become 
of John; " What is that to himc ?" But what is necessary 
for us tQ know,-" To the law, and to the testimony,"-. 
there you may learn it. I need not to tell you, that you may 
inquire there, and learn what to believe, what to do, what to 
avoid, how to demean yourselves towards God, towards your 
neighbours, towards yourselves, how to come to heaven,a.nd 
the like :-for I hope, none come hither at this time, upon 
the present occasion, but have consulted with this oracle to 

• John, xxi. 2z, 
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direct them, \Vhether to go to suit with their neighbou~ or 
no, how to bear witness, how to counsel, how to determine • 
.':But the common curiosity of men is ready to inquire, How 
should I know my fortune? Why, I may tell them from 
this oracle, if I may use the term ' fortune' in such a case; 
Isa. iii. 10, 11, " Say ye to the righteous, It shall be well 
with him; for they shall eat the fruit of their doings. Woe 
unto the wicked! it shall be ill with him; for the reward of 
his hands shall be given him." 

But shall I propose a case of the greatest concernment, 
that a man can possibly inquire about? and that is,-How 
shall I know, whether my sins are pardoned, whether I have 
the favour and lo~e of God, whether I shall be saved ?-At 
Urim andThummim they never inquired about any of these 
things; and I believe, such questions were rarely proposed 
by any, to any prophet. And yet, this oracle we are speak
ing of,-' the law and testimony,'-will resolve this query, 
as far as is needful for any man to know; so little are we 
behind them, in the advantage of inquiring of God. 

Is there any here, that proposeth this question from a 
good heart, and for a good end? Let me close with him in 
the words of Godd," If ye will inquire, inquire ye." 

But, first, let me tell him, that 'a man may be saved, 
though he do not know he shall be saved, till he come to 
salvation.' And I doubt not, but there are many in heaven, 
that were never certain, that they should come. there, till 
they came thither. A good man may die doubting, fear
ing, trembling; and yet his estate be sure for. blessedness, 
thoughhe be never assured of it, till he enjoy .it. For it is 
faith, that secures salvatiop., and is absolutely necessary for 
it,-assurance is not so absolutely necessary. " If ye kill 
me, yet will I trust in him," saith Job: a strong faith, 
but little assurance ; and yet, his eternal state secure 
enough. · . 

Seco~dly, A man may have faith, and yet not k11:ow .that 
he hath it. As how many of the dear saints ·of God, have 
groaned under t?is doubtfulness! And, answerably, a man 
may have certainty of salvation, as to the thing itself,
though n_ot as~urance as to his own apprehension. I deny 
no~.~U this while, that assu~a~ce may be had, though it be not 
?bti\•P:e:~ by all;. and that it 1s .. to be striven after according . 

d Isa, xxi. HI. 
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t? that, ·: give alldiligence to make your calling ~nd elec
tion sure." 

But, ~o t?e c.o~ing to satisfaction upon this inquiry,.do 
as the pnest in his inquiries,-. put on the breast-plate, and go 
all~ stand before the ark of the covenant, and there inquire. 
Brmg your conscience to face the law and then consult. 
wi~h it. For this purpose, consider thes~ properties of con-
science:- · 

1. The actings of conscience are only about things be
twixt us and God. 
. 2. The actings of conscience in this case, and, indeed, 
in all, are not ·directly; but by reflection: the very name of 
conscie~ce imports no less,·' a knowledge by reflection.' Thus 
a sinner, by his conscience, knows he bath sinned.' How? 
By reflecting on the law, he knows he hath desetved wrath 
by the law. : . 

3. As conscience condemns, in the same method it com
forts and acquits. In Rom. ii. 15, conscience accuses or ex
cuses in the same way; both by reflection upon a law. For, 

4. The ultimate resolution in this inquiry, must be from 
the • mandatory' part of the covenant, not the 'promissory.' 
Many a man deceives himself, undoes himself, by judging his 
case from the promises; and not taking his resolution whenee 
it should come,-. -viz. his·conscience, and God's c.ommand
roents laid tog.ether. God hath promised pardon, mercy, 
salvation; " ther.efore, I doubt not," s.aith a secure soul, 
'' but. all will .be well with me."-But how knowest thou 
these promises belong to thee ? Go to the. mandatory part 
of the covenant, the .moral. and. ev~ngelical layv : a:µd lay 
conscience to that, as face and glass; and there wh\lt seest 
thou? The law commands thus and thus: look ·in, .con
science, hast thou done thus ? If so, thou mayest con
clude, that thou shalt participate of the promises, that are 
affixed to such commandments. Thou Ganst not look on the 
sun in heaven; but mayest see it in a pail of water. Thou 
canst iiot immediately discover, whether God loves thee; 
has pardoned thee, inten?s thee for salvati?n; but tho~ can~t 
do it by reflection, betwixt law and conscience, betwixt this 
and the conditions of the covenant. Peter does not conclude, 
' Lord, thou lovest me,' but ' Lord, I love thee.'· Loo~·~Q. 
the command, ' love the Lqrd ;' then)oo.k ,in COI:LS?ie11ce, 
and that gives the reflectio11;; and so thou mayesfbe secured. 
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Nevertheless, 'We, according·to ·Jiis promise, look for new heavens, 
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness. 

IT is well they might so, and had warrant of promise so to 
do; otherwise, where had their expectation been ? The 
verses immediately before, speak nothing but devastation 
and ruin of heaven and earth ; and if there had been nothing 
beyond that to be looked after, their hopes and expectancy 
had been ruined also; "but we (says our apostle) look for 
new heavens and a new earth." 

But of what nature they, is all the question. I doubt 
some men construe these words of the apostle, as far dis
tant from his· sense alm.ost, as the earth is distant from the 
heavens; whilst they conceive from hence,,.tbat,: after·the 
dissolution of all things, yet there shall .. be a tenewi'ng of 
heaven and-earth, and they shall-he as before, as to their 
substance and; form, only their· quality, changed. To this 
they appty, R0m.: vil.i.; 19, 20; "'For the earnest expecta-

. tioti of the creature waitetli for- the manifestation of the sons 
ofGod/' &c.: : · 

They would make our apostJe say Sibboleth, whether he 
· will or no ; whereas he speaks Shibboleth, plain enough, to 
a far differing sense. · . . 

For the discovery of his meaning, have.patience:a little, 
whilst I make this observation clear 'unto you, which may 
be useful to you in reading several pJaces of" Scripture,--
. . That the ruin and . destruction of J e-rusalem, and the 
J-ew~sh co~mo.nwealth· and economy* is.set forth in Scrjf>'" 
t'a't!f}n such ~xpr~ssions~ as if it ware. the destruction 'and 
difttJ•ti~ oft~e whole·w~nid. Moses, begi·nneth-tbatyleJ 
' .· . · : 'a·Eiigliiib tottci-edition, vol. 2.~p. 1.079.t . 
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in Deut;cUJtlid!2; where he is speaking oftliatvengeance :--' 
~· FQt ~2fiile is kindled in mine anger, and it shallbumto the 
lo'west· heU. and it shall consume the earth with her increase 

~ ' - ' . ., 
and ~et on fire the foundations of the mountains." Would 
Y:riu not think, that the dissolution of all things were in men;;. 
tipn? Look upon the context, and you find it to mean no other, 
than the destruction of that nation. Jeremiah yet higher, 
chap.iv. 23; "I beheld the earth, and lo, it was without form 
and void: and the heavens, and they had no light." You 
would think all the world were returning there, to her old 
chaos again.· ' Add yet farther, " I beheld the mountains, 
and lo, theytrembled, and all the hills moved lightly. I 
beheld, ·and Jo, there was no man; and: all the birds of the 
heavens were fled." You would think, that the whole uni:.. 
verse were dissolving; but look hut in ver. 27, and it speaks 
no other than the dissolution of that people, "For thus bath 
the Lord said, The whole land shall be desolate." 

Our Saviour yet higher, Matt. xxiv. 29; "The sun shall 
be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the 
stars shall fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens 
shall be shaken. And then shall appear the sign of the Son of 
man," &c. 'Vho would not conclude, that these expressions 
mean no other thing in the world, than the last dissolution 
of the world, and Christ's coming to judgmen·t: yet, look well 
upon the.coritexf~ and it speaketh plainly, that the meaning 
is only of the dissolving of the Jews' city and state: and 
Christ speaks it out most plainly at ver. 34, where he as
serts, that ' that present generation should not pass, till 
all those things were fulfilled.' . · 

The beloved disciple follows his Master's style, upon the 
very same subject, in the sixth of his Revelation; where, 
after he had described the means of the destruction of this 
wretched people: under the opening of certain seals, by 
sword, famine, and plague; he comes at last, in ver. 12-14, 
to speak their final dissolution itself, in the very like terms: 
'' The sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and the moon 
became as blood : and the stars of heaven fell unto the 
earth, and the heavens departed, as a scroll that is rolled to- . · 
gether, and every mountain and island were .remov~d out of 
their places." One would think, the final d1ssolut1on of all 
the world were spoken of; but look in ver.16, and y@u find 
the very same words, that our Saviour applies to the destruc· 

u 2 . 
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tion of that peopled; "They said unto the mountains, Fall on 
us; and ·hide us," &c. Our apostle Peter's meaning is no 
other in the expression before my text, where~ when he 
speaks of the" heavens being dissolved by fire, the earth and 
the works therein burnt up, and the elements melting with 
fervent heat," he intends no other thing, than the dissolvix:ig 
of their church and econo1ny, by fiery vengeance; the con
sumption of their state, by the flame of God's indignation; 
and the ruin of their elements of religion, by God's fury. 
Not' the elements,' in Aristotle's sense, of fire, air, earth, and 
water; but, 'the elements;' in his brother'Paul's sense, whom 
he mentions presently after my text,-the ' carnal and beg
ga,rly elements' of their Mosaic rites and traditionary insti
tutions . 

. ·By this time, you plainly see in what sense "the new 
heavens and the new earth" is to be taken in the text : but 
for the fuller and clearer understanding of these things still, 
give me yet a little farther patience to show you, that, as the 
destruction of that old world of the Jewish people and eco
nomy is uttered by such expressibns, as if it were the de
struction of the whole universe ; so, the times going near 
before, and concurrents going along with that destruction, 
are phrased by expressions also suitable. And this I shall 
observe to you in four heads :- · 

· I. There is much mention of the 'last days'in Scripture, 
which, in most places, is not to be understood of the last 
days of the world, as some take them, and so mistake, but of 
the last days of Jerusalem and the Jewish state. And, in
deed, the greatest mercies, that were promised to that people 
were promised to occut in' those last days; as Isa. ii. 2, Hos. 
iii. 5, Joel ii. 28, as he is cited by this our apostle, Acts ii~ 
17: these things are not to be allotted to the last days of the 
wo~ld, but to the last day.s of t?a~ city; as Peter's very alle
gat10n out of Joel makes it plain, if there were no mote proof. 
«Now (saith he) is fulfilled that, which was spoken hy the 
prophet Joel, 'In the last days I will pour out,'" &c. These 
are ~he '~ast days,' t~ere intended, 3J.ld npw the thing hath 
received 1t.s a.ccomphshment. For; how .improper is it to 
'Construe him in such a sense as somedo,-This is that which 
..T~l, foretold, should come to pass, in the last, days of th~ 
;WJ.'>J~·~wo.or tllree.-thou,and years hence. .. · '< · . 

'11Lalre, :itxiii. 50.: 
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And ~f ~1i?~:horitrary~ th~ worat(ff'~:a.nd :times are 
f~ret~}d.tcY'~ u~:those last .days o~ Jei:usalem~·b~use they 
du~ not·Jthprove those mermes, I Tim. iv. 1, and 2{I'~indii.l : 
and,.ouf. 'apostle in the third verse of thiscllapter':; let the 
ttpostle John explain all; "Little children, it is the last time· 
11;ntl as ye have heard that antichrist shall come, even· no..; 
are. there many antichrists; whereby we know, that it is the 
last time6.'' 

II.. In such a sense are such phrases as these to be under
stood; "Upon whom the ends of the world are comef." Not 
the very last times of the world ; for the world hath lasted 
sixteen hundred years, since Paul spake that; and how long 
yet ii mayJast, who knoweth? but the end of ._'hat old world 
of the Jewish state, which then liasted on very fast; Jn the · 
same sense are the words of our apostle, in his First Epistle, 
chap~ iv. 7,.'• The end of all things is at hand;''. not the end 
of the world, but of that city, nation, and economy: the like 
is that, James v. 9; "Behold, the Judge standeth before the 
door;" and divers other of the like nature. 

III. The vengeance of Christ upon that people, in that 
final destruction, is set out· and called, his •coming,' his 
'coming in his kingdom,' and 'in clouds,' and 'with power,' 
and 'great glory.' · His 'comingg.' 'in his kingdomh/ 'in 
power and gloryi.' Nor is this any figure; .for observe, ' 4 This 
generation shall not pass, till all these things be fulfilledj." 
Accordingly, the day of that vengeance is called, "the day 
of the Lord." 

IV. The state t>f the church and gospel after that disso
lution of that old world, is called, sometimes, 'the world to 
comek ·' sometimes 'new heavens and new earth,' as in the ' ' . 
text; sometimes, 'all things new,'-as, 'old things are past 
away; behold, all things are become new1.' 

So that, by this time, you see plainly the meaning of our 
apostle at this place. . In the verses before, .he speaks of the 
dissolution of the Jewish church and state m such terms, as 
the Scripture useth to express it by, as if it were the disso~ 
Iution of the whole world : and, in the words of the text, of 
the new face and· state of the church and world, upon the 
dissolution, when a new people and new economy took place·: 
"We, according to his promise.'' 

J 1. •• tR r 1 Cor. it. 11. c 1 oun, 11.. • , . 

, J\Jatt. x:11.iv. ;so. j \'er. 3·1. 
g John, xxi. ~ll,. h Matt. ""i. t8. 
k Heb, ii. 5. I ~,C11r: v: 17. 
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The promise is in lsa. lxv. 17 : "For behold; I create new 
heavens and a new earth.'' Where, if you look into the con
text before, you shall find the sense j ustifi.ed, that l put upon 
the words, and these 'new heavens' and ' new eart~ ·created 
after the Jews' casting off and destruction. It is a strange 
opinion that would persuade you, that the most glorious 
things, that are foretold by the prophets, should come to pass 
when the Jews are called, which calling is yet expected: 
whereas, those glorious things are. plainly enough intimated 
to come to pass at the Jews' casting off. I might name many 
places: I shall not expatiate upon that subject here : this 
very chapter speaks enough to justify what] say. In the 
second verse,. God complains, "I ha~e spread out my hands 
all the day long, to arebel1iouspeople!' This the apostle, 
.iri. the tenth of the Romans and the last v~rse, applies unto 
that people: "But to Israel he saith, All the day long have 
I stretched forth my hand to a disobedient and gainsaying 
people." 

The prophet, along the chapter, telleth what shall become 
of that people. At ver. 6, "I will not keep silence, but will 
recompense, even recompense into their bosom : your iniqui
'ties, and the iniquities of your fathers together (saith the 
Lord) which have burnt incense upon the mountains, and 
blasphemed me upon the hills; therefore," &c. At ver. 12, 
''I will nun1ber you to the sword, and ye shall all bow down·· 
to the slaughter." At ver. 13," Behold, ~y servants shall eat, 
but ye shall be hungry," &c. At ver. 15, "Y 01l shall leave 
your· name for a curse to my chosen." And.then follows the 
promise that ·is related to in the. text, '' For, behold, I create 
new heavens and a new earth.'' Though you are gone, yet 
all the world shall not be gone with you. For, though I 
destroy my old people, the old heavens and earth, of the 
old economy, yet I shall provide myself a new people of.the 
Gentiles, when the Jews shall be a people no more: and 
when that old world is· destroyed, I will create "new:hea
vens and a new earth."' 

Such another passage is that of our Saviour,.Matt, xxiv, 31; 
where when he had described the ruin of the Jewish nation 
:i? the terms we have spoken of before,-and it might be ques .. 
honed, What then shall become of a church, and where shall 
it.~e.J • "'!'he So~ of man (saith he) shall send. bis .8.Jigels,'' 
or m1utsters; " with the sound of the tr'11D.pet'~ of the gospel, 
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., and.the~~-tt~~»togetlier his:el~£~ tae>fourwinds, 
. fron1 one: end~ .th~ heaven ~o the other," :im~s;~}.!'.l).ations'. 

Tbu~lhad .·Peter read this great prom1se··1n ·~~ ... the 
evan~~lq>rophet,-thris had he heard it from the ·rociµth 
?ftheigreat Prophet, his sacred Master; and, therefore, it· 
·1s no wonder, if, when it is confirmed by the mouth of two 
such witnesses, he undoubtedly look for " new heavens and 
a· new earth," according to such a 'promise.' But what is 
meant by 'righteousness,' in this place? 

1. Not God's punitive or distributive rio-hteousness or 
• • . 0 

3ustice: for that was everm. The Judge .of all the world did 
right, ever since the world was: in the old world, in all the 
world,-·and the same for this, yesterday, ari'd to-day, and 
forever. ·· . ·. .: . .··.. . ·_. · .· ... · ··• __ 

2. Not that men were more righteous towards'.thela:tter 
end of the world, than before, as some dream of such glorious 
things yet to come : for there is no such promise in all the 
Scripture. True, indeed, that promise of such glorious things 
was in the last days of Jerusalem; but where is any promise 
of any such things in the last days of the world? 

3. Nor doth it mean the glorified estate; for where do you 
find righteousness applied to that estate] It is commonly 
applied to the state of believers here. / . _ 

4. Therefore it means, 'justification ofsinners,' or 'that 
righteousness, by which they are justified.' 

The righte;ou~ness. of God, which is witnessed by the law 
and the prophets: even the righteousness of G9q, "which is 
by faith of Jesus Christ, unto all and upon all them that 
believe," as the apostle most divinely doth expound it. 

This is the 'righteousness,' that is so gloriously spoken 
of throughout all the Scriptures; "To bring in everlasting 
righteousness0 :" "My righteousness is near to be revealed0 

;" 

to which that is agreeable, Rom. i. 17, "In the gospel, the 
righteousness of God is revealed from faith t? faith.~' Why, 
was not the righteousness of God re~ealed in all times b~
fore? Was not his justice revealed in the law? Yea, his 
condemning justice, but his justifying justice in the gospel. 

This is the meaning of the apostle here : That as God 
had promised to create new heavens and a new eart?,-a new 

h h and people and economy, among the Gentiles, when 
c urc , • · h" 
the old Judaic one should be destroyed,-so, in t . is new 

m Gen. uiii. n Dan. ix. 24. o ~sa. lvi •. 1. 
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. created world, 'justifying righteousness' should dwell most 
'evidently, and appear most glorious, when such abomi_na~le 
·one!i, as the Gentiles had been, should be justified. Justifying 
righteousness had showed itself in the world in all genera
tions, from Adam and righteous Abel, upon all that believ;ed; 
but, upon the believing Gentiles most especially, both be
cause of the multitude that were justified, and men that 
before had been so far from righteousness. 

You may see a pictu're of what i.s intended iri this text, in 
·the fourth of the Revelatiori, where. there is a scheme of this 
new world, that our apostle speaketh of, from the promise in 
the prophet. There is a scene fashioned, of Christ sitting in 
the midst 6C-the gqspel;ch~rc~ platformed according to the 
form of God's dwelling in the midst of the people of Israel, 
'in his tabe.rnacle, and upon the mercy-seat.· l!is throne is 
said to be.in 'heaven,' in the second verse, but it means in 
his 'church:' for so 'heaven' is taken in most places in the 
Revelation: and observe, before his throne in heaven is a· 
• sea of glassP,' as the 'molten sea' was before the temple : 
there is an altar before the throne, and offering of incense<!, 
as there was at the temple: nay, there is the temple itself 
filled with smoker, as the tabernacle and temple were at their 
dedication. 

About his throne were, first, four living creatures, on the 
fours.ides ?fit, as the fotir squ!ldrons of priests and Levites 
pitched on the four sides of the tabernacle,hetwixt:God and 
the people. On the outside of them sat. four~and-twenty 
'elders, the representatives 'or the whole church, as the squa
dro,ns- of !he people pitched on the- one side of the squadron 
bf the priests and Levites. And it is said these four-and
.twenty elders were ''.clothed in white;' which speaks the very 
things we are speaking of; for so doth the Holy Ghost him
self explain it; "The fine lineri is the righteousness of the 
saints•:'~ and, "They have washed their robes, and made them 
white i~ the blood of the Lambt." . Strange washing! washed 
them white in blood! You would think, that. shou.ld, make 
~hem or, anot~e~ colou~: but ~he ~hiteness that w~ are speak• 
~ng .of, is the pure white of JUstrfication, and nothing can 
punfy to that dye, but the blood of Christ. . . · . 
~-:. A.~'d he~e l,et me also ?rave your patience a little tp spet.k 
·' '-- • J> Ver:~· · q Chap·. viii. 3. · · · r Cliap; iv.l!:<> 

·~ .·• ~:-xix.~s •. ~ . . t Clia,11': •ii· ~4G ·"' · 
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to an?tlierc ~xt ol ~cri p~ute~· which speake~ fully to the mat
ter W&·~e upon, but which ls not 'so clearlytendered to its 
proper purpose, bu.t that it hath produced n(); little contro.:. 
v?~sy •. - ~nd th~t. ls these words;. "·Abrahamreceived,the 
s1g? of circumc1s1on, a seal of the righteousness Clftbe :faith; 
which ~e had y~t being uncircumcised0 ." Generally, all 
translat10ns run in the same tenor : whereas, these words 
"which he had yet," are not at all in the original; as you, tha~ 
can~ot re~d the original, may see by that, that they are writ
ten 1n a different character. The Greek hath it thus, ~ppa- · 
'}'l~~ TiJ

1
C 3ucmoo{,VrJC TijC 1rfaTEWC, TijC fV ry cu:rof3vuTfr{ 'ver

batim' to be rendered thus; "-He rec.eived the sirrn of circum
cision, a seal of the right.eousness of faith, in the uncircum
cision :" and not to be understood of the righteousness of 
faith, which Abraham had in his uncircumcision;-though it 
is true he had it,-but "a seal of the righteousness by faith; 
which was to be in the uncircumcision," or in the believing 
Gentiles. And that this sense is most agreeable to the in
tent of the apostle in that place, needs no more proof than 
the serious observing of the nature of his discourse from 
those words forward. And that it is most agreeable to the 
end of the institution of circumcision, needs no more proof, 
than the serious observing of the sto'ry of its institution. 

That you have in Gen. xvii. 4, where this promise is given 
to Abraham, "Thou shalt be the 'father of many nations." 
In Lwhat sense "the father of many nations," the apostle 
clears in the words next following those, that we are upon: 
"That he might be the father of all them that believe, though 
they be not circumcised,. that righteousness might be im
puted to them also." So that this was the co~enant,. t?at 
God makes with Abraham there,--that the uncucumc1s10n 
should believe, and become the sons of Abraham, embracing 
his faith. 

This covenant and promise, God confirms with a double 
seal :-1. With the change of his name from Abram to Abra
ham: from ci:::a~ a 'high father,' to cni:Jtot the 'father of 
a great multitude:' and, 2. With the seal of circumcisio~; 
u A seal of the righteousness by faith,'' which should be "111 

the uncircmncision," or in the Gentiles, that should beli~ve. 
, Ponder the words and the context, and the story of the 
institution of circumcision well, and you will fi1;1d this to be 
the main aim arid encl of it. Not a seal of the ri~hteousness 

. u Rom. h. 11. 
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by faith which Abraham had, being uncircumcised, but of 
the righteousness by faith, that the uncircumcision should 
have, when they came to believe. And it speaks the very 
same thing with the text,-that when God should create the 
'new heavens' and the 'new earth' of the Gentile church, 
when the Jewish should be cast off, that righteousness, or 
justification by faith, should dwell and shine in it. 

I have been something long in the explanation of the 
words, but the necessity of the thing may plead my excuse. 
And now, they being thus explained, they offer three most 
noble themes for discourse before us. 

I. Here is mention of a "new :world/ 
II. Of God's ~promise.' 
III. Of justification, or righteousness. 
And upon which of these shall I fix? Any of the three 

would take up the time, that is allotted: therefore, I will lay 
my right hand upon Ephraim's head, which is the youngest. 

The word 'righteousness,' you see, is last ,born in the 
text; and yet, indeed, the birthright is due unto it. It is the 
first aim of our apostle, that he looketh at, and the other two 
are but appendices to it in his aim. Follow his eye with 
yours, and see where he fixeth, ' Righteousness' is the thing 
he looketh after ; ·the ' new heavens and the new earth' are 
the.state and place, where he looketh for it; and the promise 
is the perspective, through which he looked at it. 

I shall, therefore, pitch upon that as the·main.subject of 
the text, and, froni the eye of the apostle so intel'J.t upou it; 
observe, 

How desirable a thing to be looked :ofter1 righteousness is, as it 
speaks justification. 

Methinks, Peter speaks here concerning this righteous.,. 
hess, much like the tenor that the Psalmist doth concerning 
God ; " There is nothing in the new heaven but thee, and 
nothing in the new earth, that I look after, besides theeu." 
His brother Paul is of the same mind and s,ong; " l do 
count all things but dung, that I may win Ohri~t; a:tJ,d be 
found in him, not having mine .own righteoUS11l-ess, which 
is of the law, but the righteousness which is or' God by 
faith"." Offer him, as Satan once · did to· our Saviour, 
and: ·try him with 'hrec omnia tibi dabo ;' 'Paul, choose 
tnr6itghi~U ~he world w:hat thou wilt bave,--honours, riches • 

. pleasutew,':'Jtoits,,:·~~~'W,hat:thou wil;t, and have.'::~liotd1 
··· " Phil. iii. 8, 9, 
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I.et me lhi!8rtfur·righteousnessj whichf1fi;or God· b . f: 'th., 
All th~ . '· ;o.1.. · · d . · ·· · .... ·.· . Y ai • . :tng;s 10. :w:1e wor1 are but dung to:itl: ~ilil'gl'eat Master 
-ha~ taughthmr; and teacheth us all, that this is. the.thing so 
.d~sn'8.ble, and to ?e longed after; " Blessed are theyf which 
. do hunger and thirst after righteousnessw.'' · . ·.,:· . · , 

. How shall I speak upon this subject? A theme fit to be 
d1scou!se~ on by the tongue of an angel, or by the tongue 
of a saint in glory. If a Lazarus should come out of heaven 
to preach on earth, as the rich man would have' had him in, 
that parable,-,..how would he, upon his own experience of 
th.e excellency of it, magnify this righteousness? Nay, if a 
Dives could return from hell to preach to his brethren, and 

.advise them that they should not come into the place of tor
ment,-he would tell them, that all things in the world are 
.but dung, and there is but 'unum necessariuni,'-to getthat 
righteousness, which is of God by faith. . · 

'Lazarus, how earnest thou to heaven?' 'Why, I was jus
tified;'" Whom he justified, them he also glorifiedx." 'Dives, 
how earnest thou to be damned?'-' Because I was not jus
tified.' 

I shall not enter into any of the various and nice disputes 
about justification; I shall only speak something of the in
comparable excelleqcy of it j· that, if it may be,1 may warm 
your hearts a little, in the desire and longing after it, which 
is so desirable, and to belongedafter. · 

And this I shall do by considering the nature of it, and 
the effects, and I need to look no farther : it is, like the ark 
of. the covenant, ' overlaid with gold, within and without.' 
It is all glorious within, in its own nature,-and allglorious . 
without in its fruits and effects. For the.first, thenature of , 
justification :-how shall I define or describe it? As the 
apostle doth faithY; "Faith is the substance of things hoped 
for, and the evidence of things not seen;" not so exactly de
fining it to speak out its whole natu.re, but as best ~pplicable 
to his present discourse : so I of this, to speak of it accord
ing to the theme proposed, as it is desirable, and to be longed 
after, let me say, • Justification is a man's being interested 
in all Christ's righteou~ness :' an.d if any t~ing be t~ ~e 
longed after, sure that is, to be interested 111 all Chnst s 

righteousness. . . " . . , . 
Laban spake high, when he said, AU these th1ngs 

thou seest, are mine; these children are my children"," &c. 
,. Matt. v. 6. s Rom. viii. SO. Y Heb. xi. 1. •Gen. xxxl. 43. 
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But how high and glorious is that, that nrny be said-of a jus
tified person? All thou hearest of Christ is thine,-his life 
is thine,-his death is thine,-his obedience, merit, righteous
ness~ all is thine.-The Jews speak much when they say, 
All the six hundred and thirteen precepts are comprehended 
in 'Justus ex fide vivet,' 'The just shall live by faith.' But 
they are far from construing the thing aright, when they look 
for justification by their own works: and it is a monster of 
doctrine in their ears, that men are to be justified by the 
righteousness of another, and by the obedience of another. · 

But the gospel, as the apostle tells us, reveals that great 
mystery; "For therein is the righteousness of God revealed 
from faith to faith a." Here are two scruples: 1. Did ndt the 
law reveal the righteousness of God? How then is it asc1-ibed 
tothe-gospel, that it reveals it? And, 2. How doth it reveal 
it from faith to faith? 

True, indeed, the law revealed God's condemning righte
ousness,-. but the gospel, his justifying righteousness ; the 
righteousness of God in a more singular excellency. Glori
ous is the righteousness of God in all its actings,-his con
demning justice, his rewarding justice; but most singularly 
glorious, is his justifying justice ; and this most especially 

.is exalted in Scripture as the righteousness of God, of the 
choicest eminency. 

And, secondly, this righteousness is revealed in the 
gospel 'from faith to faith.' How is that? lcanilot take it 
only from one degree of faith to another,: but from one kind 
of faitb to another. The Jews, that expected justifying by 
their. own works, yet had they a faitbin God,-they believed 
in him, looked for good from him; but they knew not, what 
faith in God, through Christ, was; they looked for justifying 
from God, and had a faith· or belief they should obtain it ; 
but were utter strangers to justifying ' through faith in 
Christ.' This, ~here fore, t~e gospel reveals, as the great mys
t~ry of salvat~on,-the nghteousness of God,justifying a 
~inn.er; ~nd this from immediate believing in God;. to believ-
1n~ m him through C~rist Jesus,-· aud from expectingjusti
:y1ng 'b~ our own righteousness,' to expecting justifying 

;. by the nghteousness of Christ.' 
· ... ·. . The ,apostle, in Rom. v, from ver. 12, forward, confirms 
_ ;t~t;:~~t ~ propose, : that justification; is· by imputation of 

· Cbfiltt~s,Tfgil.te<:J~ess ; ·and ·,the >Comparison .. that .he •there 
·' anom. i. 17. 
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use~h, ~ear~ the matte~ fully; He, to open that great point 
o~ JUstdicatt?n by t~e righteousness, of Christ; takes a paral
lel, from the imputa:tton of Adam's sin; and you may see how 
~ll along he sets the one against the other: let us speaJca 
little to that parallel. 

1. Does .not the matter of imputation, in his discourse 
t?ere, and, indeed, in itself, argue some ' descending rela
t10n,' .as I may call it? Imputation is upon relation of de
scens1on. 

He speaks of Adam's sin imputed : to whom? To them 
that are ,in relation to him in descent, all his posterity. The 
angds' sin is_ not imputed to him, nor his to angels,-nor 
angels' . t_o angels,-.. but Adam's to all his posterity, because 
of their relation to him. The sin in violating the command 
given him, is imputed to all his posterity, because his poste
rity : for they all were in him, and enclosed in the covenant; 
for it was made not with Adam as one man, but with all hu
man nature included in him: and so his guilt descended to 
them, upon that relation. · 

So the righteousness of Christ is imputed : to whom? 
To those that are related to him,-his seed, such as are born 
of him. The comparison of the apostle must ru~ parallel; 
Adam's sin imputed to his seed, Christ's righteousness to his. 

2. All the seed of Adam are made sinful alike by his sin; 
so .all the seed of Christ arejustified alike by his obedience. 

Original sin hath n1ot 'magis et minus;' but all originally 
sinful alike; though all not actually sinful alike. So justi
fication hath not' magis et minus;' but all that are justified, 
are justified alike. Sanctification hath its degrees. Adam's 
righteousness and holiness were equally perfect; but the 
righteousness and holiness of saints not so : for they are 
justified by an infinite righteousness, but they are not sanc
tified by an infinite holiness. 

3. All the righteousness of Christ is imputed to him. Not 
one saint, one part,-another, another,-but every one, all. 
As 'anima tota in tota et tota in qualibet parte :' so all the 
righteoqsness of Christ is to all believers, and all to every one. 
As a million of men are in the sun, and one partakes n

1
ot, one 

of one part of his light and beams, and another of another, 
but every one of all : so here, as the first enhancelll,ell~ of 
the desirableness of justification, it makes us. par~akers of 
Christ's righteousness. 0, what a treasure is this! 
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And they, being convinced by their <>Wn conscience, went oufone 
by· one, beginning at the eldest even to· the last. 

EvEN s~ beit with all, that deal in falsehood, as these per
sons do, that are spoken of by the text. So be it with every 
one, who, at this time and occasion, when conscience should 
be stirring, and doing itsjust work to'Yards the forwarding 
the execution of justice, can find in his heart to hinder it, 
or to persuade it to the contrary : any one that can swallow 
down, and choke his conscience with, a false oath,-any one 
that shall inte.nd a.false testimony, lay in a false accusation, 
or maintain a wrong cause. Awake conscience, awake, and 
do thy duty,-fly in his face, and make him blush and be 
ashamed ; admonish, chastise, corre~t;and hil)det him; that 
he, being convinced of his own con!f>cienc~; D'.lay,ecither, get 
him out, or, at least, it may get hµn <>:ff froll1 being injurious 
to others, or to his own souL .·. : ·.. . .. 
. There is. harc;lly any COJll:Ill~~t~t~~-:~poll· the gospel, or 
this chapter, but he willtell you, that this story of the adul
terous woman was wanting, and left out of some Greek Tes
taments in ancient time, as appears by· this,-that some of 
the fathers, setting themselves to expound this Go~pel; ma~e 
no mention at all of any part of this story. So N'ontlus, 
tu~ning all this Gospel into Greek ver,se, bath utterly)e(t .o,ut 
this ·whole story ; and so. bath the Syriac. N e"\V Testament, 
first printed in Europe; and so, Jerome tells us, did some 
old Latin translations. When I cast W'itl1 myself, whence 
this omission should proceecl~ I c.axinot .but think of two 
pas~fl.~~~ip.Ensebius •....... · .· •·.· .. · .. • · · . · . . · ... · ·•. ·<·· 

··. ••· ·~,~~ ~;i~··· ~.i~,·t¥i.~~ '.~o,g~ .. ,9f: :Jictfiiq~ia~tical nt•tqfy, 
. . ,f : < • ~!111\"81\ r~li~-~i~~· ':Q,i· ! .. ~.~ i.e>.T9.: , • 
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the,..e11,tast·clcuISe in that book,.,...whem ne ~tes that 

0 
. · 

P · ··· ld d" · · · · ·.. ' · ne · apitS;. an .. o ~ra Itlon•monger; as' he characters him, did 
first bnng in this story of the adulterous woman, out of a 
~dok called the ' Gospel according to the Hebrews! llor so 

·IS that passage of Eusebius commonly understood. . . .. ·· 
The other is in his fourth book of the Life of Constan:.. 

tineb; where he relates, that Constantine " enjoined him, 
and committed to his trust, to get transcribed" 'lrcvn/tcovTa 

awµaTta• which the last translation renders, " fifty copies 
of such parts of:Scripture, as, he thought, might be most 
useful for the churches of Constantinople :" but his Greek 
expression seein~ rather to. mean fifty copies of the gos
pe.l, compacted into one body, by way of 'harmonizing' 
them together : which I am the rather· induced to believe, 
partly, because of those ' Canones Eusebiani,' which are so 
famous, and were in tendency to such a purpose: partly, 
beca.use he relates, that he finished the work accordi~g to the 
emperor's command, and sent him the books -rpurua teal -rE
Tpaaaa 'by ternions et quaternions:' which seems to mean, 
three or four evangelists compacted together, according as 
they jointly related the story. 

Now, if Eusebius believed, that this story was introduced 
by Papias, as he seems to do,-. you may well conclude, that 
he would be .sure to leave out this story, in all his ' fifty co
pies/ which bethought unfit to be compiled with the evan
gelical story, as having no better authority, than the intro
duction of it by such a.man. Or, ifthe ages before Euse,.. · 
bi us were of the same belief with him in this matter, you 
may see, why this story might also be wanting in those 
times. 

But I shall not trouble you about this matter, which is 
now past all dispute. For I believe, it is hardly possible in 
all the world, to find now a printed New Testament, either 
in the original Greek, or in any other language, either 
eastern or western, wherein this story is not inserted with
out any question. Nor had the thing been ever disputed, 
if the st©ry itself had been searched to the bottom ; for then, 
of itself, it would have vindicated its own authority, to be 
evangelical and divine. . . , . . . , , 

It tells of a woman taken in adultery, in. the ·very act, ~ 
I could easily be persuaded to say, and' in. the very temple 

b Chap. 36, 37. 
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. too.' For as our Saviour s~ith, "They had made that,' house 
of prayer, a den of' thieves,' " so, I doubt, they ma~e it 
sometimes a 'nest of whores.' And at this tinie, there was 
offered' an extraordinary occasion and opportunity for such 
a lewdness. For, as the chapter preceding tells you, at ver. 
37, that the day next before this occurrence, was ' the great 
and last of the feast of tabernacles,'-so the Jews' records 
will tell you, that that night, as also others of the same feast, 
was spent by the chief men in the nation, in dancing, sing
ing, sporting, ahd even revelling in the temple-court, vast 
companies of men and women looking on. Now, if such 
night-work as that, did produce such a deed of darkness ~s 
this, it was no wonder :---but I leave this as not asserted. 

The scribes and Pharisees bring 'this woman to Christ, 
as. he sat teaching in the temple, to have his sentence upon 
her, as, it is like, she was first brought to them to have theirs. 
If I should construe 'the scribes and Pharisees' here, for 'the 
members of the Sanhedrim,' or 'bench of judicature,' it might 
plead the warrant of the words of our Saviour, Matt; xxiii. 2, 
-where he useth the same expression, in the same sense: 
" The scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses' chair;" i. e. 
' the Sanhedrim sit in Moses' legislative magistratical seat.' 
As, also, the warrant of his words, in this very story, where, 
asking the woman, " Rath no man condemned thee,"-he 
seems to intimate, ·that those, that accused her; had also 
power to judge and· condemn her. However; it is well 
known, that ' scribes and Pharisees,' in Scripture-language, 
spe.ak ' the men of the mosf ei:ninency and dignity in the 
nation.' , · · · 

. •, 

They propose the case to Christ, as a point of scruple, 
tho!Jgh they intend something worse in it. " This woman 
was taken in adultery, in the very act. Now Moses, in the 
law, commanded us, that such should be stoned; but what 
sayest thou?" And, indeed, there were two scruples in 
the case. 

One was, as to a point in their civil law,-· viz. whether a 
. woman, taken in the very act of adultery, 'might not have 

the benefit of divorce, as wellas a woman deprehended an 
, .adul.teress by some other discovery:·-. since that permission 
9_fi~~yor~e, wa~ to mitigate the sharp'ness of the iaw~ .ofpU:t· 
t~-g h~r~ to .death·: : . . . . .· · .. , 
· The second was, as to a:·point of civil· policy, which you 
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may pie>~/~~~ '<Jrth~t words to Pllateif·f ~·TheJews said 
un~o 111~¥'tt is ·not lawful for us to put,atty man to death." 
It cIS<~ery generally understood, as if they meant, that the' 
R,o.~~ns had taken away from them the power of capital 
?Unls~ments. But the Jews, more truly, give the reason.of 
1t,-v1z. that murderers and malefactors were grown so nu
mer~us, and headstrong, and so strong a party, that the San
hednm could not, durst not, execute justice upon them.· 
And let me add one other record of theirs, which suits with 
the thing we are upon,-namely, they say, That adulterers 
grew so (<ommon, so innumerable, that they were glad to lay 
aside that.practice, by trying the adulterous wife, by giving 
her to d1·ink the bitter waters prescribed by God, in the fifth 
of Numbers: and that Rabban Jochanan ben Zaccai, who, 
I doubt not, was of the Sanhedrim at this very time, caused 
it to be laid aside, alleging that saying of the prophet Ho
S€ac, " I will not punish your daughters, when they commit 
whoredom,-nor your spouses, when they commit adultery." 

Now, take it either way, whe~her the Romans had taken 
~way the power of capital punishments out of their hands, 
or malefactors had overpowered it, that it durst not act,-a 
just scruple arose in this case, what to do with, this.woman? 

But these men come not for resolution of ql!e.stions, but 
for catching advantages ; which Christ well knoweth; and, 
therefore, gives them no answer~-" but stooped down, and, 
with his. finger, wrote on the ground." . Our English hath 
added, " as though he heard them not;" which is rarely to 
be found in any Greek Testaments._ Some few, indeed, have 
µ~ npornrowvµevoc, ' a-s not regarding :'-which might v.ery 
well have been spared ; since Christ, when he had showeo, 
that he heard and regarded, by saying to them,·" Whoso
ever is without sin, let him cast the first stone,''. yet " he 
stoops down, and writes on the ground again." 

An action and gesture that seems so strange to Beza, that 
he plainly professeth, that, for this very passage, he had a 
suspicion of the whole story, that it is not go~pel. It ~ay 
be, it seemed to him too like the gesture of David, scrabblm? 
on the walls and doors .in a dissembled frantickness. But if 
he had turned the other end of his perspective, it would have 
looked more like God's writing with his finger on the two 
tables of stone; for the temple-floor was stone also. 

b John, xviii. 31. c Chap. iv. 14. 
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So1ne, on the. other hand, as confident, as he:was · suspi
cious, will tell you' verbatim' what it was thatChri~t wrote : 
who le~:e:Q:joy their confidence and fancy. It is enough for 
us, if we can,: discover why he wrote, and what his intent waa 
in.this ge.sture. To the discovery of which, let me obse11ve· 
these things to you :-

I. That as the trial of an adulterous wife is the thing that 
is in transaction,-so Christ acteth in some conformity to the 
t.rial of the adulterous wife prescribed by God, in the fifth 
of Numbers. And much like, if I mistake not, did Moses 
act in the trial of spiritual adultery, the idolatry with the. 
golden calf. In Exod. xxxii. 27,. he saith to the sons of 
Levi, " Put every man his sword by his side~ and go in and 
out frpm gate to gate throughout the camp, and slay every 
man his. brother; and every man his companion, and every 
man his neighbour." Now, how could they know, among so 
many thousands, who were guilty? Why, as the adulterous 
wife, drinking the water, mixed with the dust of the sanc
tuary-floor, gave evidence of her guilt by her belly's swelling; 
so Moses, by God's direction, beats the calf to powder, 
strews the powder upon the water of the brook that de
scended out of the mountd, causes the people to drink of it; 
and, probably, God caused some like token to appear upon 
the faulty. 
, II. The Jews have a maxim, in reference to the trialof 

the suspected wife, most agreeable to sense and reason;
viz. that her trial proved of no effect, unless her husband, 
that accused and triea her, were himself free from unchas
tity. Though she, indeed, had played the whore, and though 
she drank the • bitter waters,' and the priest denounced the 
curse appointed to,be denounced,-yet that all had no effect 
upon her to make her belly to swell, and her thigh to rot, if 
her husband were an adulterer too, or a defiled person. .. 

Our Saviour acts here directly according to the equity of 
this maxim, and sets himself purposely to try these accus~rs, 
who accused the woman, and brought her to be .tr.ied. As if 
he_had thus spoken out unto them; "You have brought this 
woman to me for me to sentence her, as a judge; but who, 
m~de ~e a judge or a magistrate among you? But let Inte 
ac~~·?~, one~, as personating,the priest that was, to try, ,t},le: · 
l!Us~t~l\!tfe,. an~ let me go kl the equity of.yo.\u:•OfWa 

a·neu,t. ix. !t. ~ · 
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rule : Y?U. ;.~f i:~-ttie- tri~ of an adulterous· wife proved to no 
eff~ct _upon· h~r, t? bring her to condign purii~h~~nt, ifhet 
husb~nEl "\V.ere guilty of the like crime •. y OU accuse this 
w~an, ~cl put her upon my trial ;-are you yourselv~s'fr~e 
from. the hke fault? If you be, stone her. 'He that is with.: 
out sin, let him cast the first stone.' But if you be not, e~~ 
pee~ not that this her trial should be of effect to her condign 
punishment; because,you, the accusers, are guilty of the like 
fault, or of some such notorious fault yourselves." · 

If we should strictly understand the words, " He that is 
without sin," for ' he th_at is without the guilt of this same 
sin of unchastity, am9ng you,' it w·ere but agreeable to the 
construction of the phrase, Luke vii. 37 ; " A woman in the 
city that was a sinner;" which is commonly understood, ' a 
common strumpet.' And it were agreeable to that title, that 
Christ once and again puts upon that generation, calling 
it ' a wicked and adulterous generation :'-and it were but 
agreeable to the lascivious temper of the nation, as I ob
served before. But take it to mean some other notorious 
crimes, you see our Saviour's dealing is exactly according to 
the equity of that maxim mentioned,-viz. no trial of the 
adulterous wife to condemn her, if the husband, that a_ccusl'.!d 
her, be an adulter~r himself. · 

III. Whereas the priestl in the trial of the suspected 
wife, was to stoop down and take of the dust of the sanc
tuary, to make her drink it; and he was to write the curses 
he denounced against her, in a book ; the gesture of our Sa
viour here remembers both. His stooping down, and making 
the pavement of the temple as his book, and writing in the 
dust there something, most likely bitter and grievous against 
them he tried. 

IV. The trying priest wrote the curses in the book; and, 
as soon as he had done, he blotted them out with the bitter 
waters again : because the matter was doubtful, that he was 
upon, whether the woman were guilty or no : if she were 
guilty, then there were curses written ;-if she were not, .then 
they were blotted out. But here Christ is sure o.f the gmlt of 
the persons he puts to trial ; .and therefore h.e wnte~ not, and 
blots out aD"ain,-but he writes, and he wntes agam. And 
herein he i~itates the acting of the trying priest again.. For 
he, as the Jews expound his ac~ing, first.: denounced the 
curses, then made the woman drmk the bittel' waters,· and 

x2 
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then he denounces the same curses again. So, Obrist stoops 
down, and writes some such thing, it is like, of the.same 
nature, and then p9tions these, whom he tries, with. th~t 
dra"l1ght, that went down so bitter with them, ".Heth~ IS 

without sin " &c. and then stoops down, and writes again; 
' ._ ' . 
which while he is doing, " They, being convinced by their 
own consciences, went out one by one," &c. 

I have been the longer upon the whole story, partly to 
unfold these things that are most material in it, which, it 
may be, every eye doth not observe in reading of it,-and 
partly, to vindicate it to its native and genuine authority of 
evangelical and divine. And now, to speak of the words and 

. passage in the text. 
The first gloss we may make upon them, may be in 

silence and wonder. For 7rapa~o~a a~µi:rov, you hear of 
strange things in it. 

1. That the consciences of such men as these, should be 
brought to any conviction at all, men sworn to nlischief, and 
to be unconscionable. 

2. That so many such consciences should be convinced 
all alike, and altogether, and all at one stroke. For the very 

. words intimate, that they were some number, and that con- · 
viction seized upon the whole number. 

3. That they should be convinced with these few words, 
~' He that is without sin," &c. when they hatl taken no 
thoughts of any such thing before. 

4. That they should be so overpowered by conviction, as, 
to their own. shame before the multitude, to proclaim their 
guilt by departing away, and n-0t standing to it. 

But, by way of doctrine hence, 
So little is any man able to stand before, or to stand auainst 

tlte conviction of his own conscience, when Christ is resolved t~ 
set it on. 

And this is that I shall insist upon out of the words· 
wh~ch. ariseth very pregnantly out of them, and lieth ver; 
plam 1n them to be observed : that " little is any man able 
to stand before, or to stand against, the conviction of his own 
conscience, when Christ sets it on,". 

Think you, that if the popr guilty delinquent, that stood 
· ~e~ at.~~e bar, had spoken th,every same words to.them that 
~~~ ~~VJ:.o,p;rd9th. that,t~eywould •. have had the,same··.effect 
upon!t'9~}• .. lla<};she.s_a,~, .,"He that is without sin among 
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you, lefli~ drs~tlie ?rst ston:e -~t me.;" ;:do'you think they 
~ould have-parted with conv1ct10n of consciencea th 
dd;>.:l'f'L-~· .. . .. · ,.s ey 

i ..• · ureir answer to another poor person, that Was inno-
cent; that went about a little to instruct them, "Thou wast 
~ltogether born in sin, and dost thou go about to teach us,-. · '' 
in the next chapter, may give you a guess what their answer 
would have been, if she had gone about thus to try them;
" Thou, a whore, just now taken in the act of adultery, and 
dost thou go about to reprove us?" But it is Christ that 
speaks the words; and Christ resolved to set conviction 
home upon themJ to shame· them before the company, and 
to confound them in their own conscience : and, therefore, 
he 'Sends thunder with his lightning, adds his power to his 
word; and with these two edges of the sword of his mouth 
he cuts so •keen, that they are neither able to avoid the 
stroke, nor to abide it. ' So little is any man able to stand 
before, or to stand against, the conviction of his own con
science, when Christ is resolved to set it on.' 

For the proof and attestation of this truth, I might call for 
all the mourning men and mourning women, that ever were in 
the world, either under the torture or horror of conscience, 
or under the pangs of remorse. I might call even heaven and 
hell to bear witness to it; either the saints in glory, that 
have been here so convinced of their duty, that they were 

·not able, nay, not so much as to be willing, to stand against it: 
or the damned in hell, eternally so convinced of their guilt 
and condition, that they are utterly unable to stand before it. 

But, as he once that had received an unjust sentence of 
death against himself from a wicked judicature, cited all his 
sentencers, within such a time, to answer God and him; so 
let me make such a challenge :-what conscience soever is 
here, or in all the world, that is most unconscionable, that 
can swear and forswear, lie and oppress, whore and drink, 
or .. commit any sin without remorse or feeling; whosoever 
is come, or shall come, to this present meeting and occasion, 
with intent to take a false oath, to bear false witne::.s, to lay 
in a false plea, or to maintain a wrong cause ;-I ch~llenge 
every such a person, ~very su~h ~ conscience, at one ti~e. or 
other either in this life, or w1tl11n a moment after he IS· de
parted out of it, to bear witness, and to subscribe to this 
truth " That little is any one able to ·stand· b.efore, or 
agai;st, the conviction of his own cofiscience," ~c~ 
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To speak of conviction of conscience at such ~time and 
meeting as this, is to speak of an assize in the soul.at .the 
assize of the county, of conviction of conscienc~ at a .time 
when conscience and conviction had need to be stirring .in a 
special manner: a subject for discourse very agreeable to 
the occasion, could I but frame a discourse adequate to the 
subject. But I must crave your help and assistance for 
such a work ; that, as I am to speak of conscience and con
viction, so your consciences would go along, and speak also 
to it, and make out, in the discourse of your own conscience, 
what I speak too short co~cernin,g coµscie~ce or conviction: 
that whereas all-that I can speak, will be but as a very short 
note in the index, you would turn into. the book of your 
hearts, and see how largely you can read it there. 

You see, thereby, three things plainly before us to speak 
unto,--' conviction of conscience,' and' Christ's setting it on,' 
and 'man unable to withstand such setting on.' No one of 
which but might take up more time in discourse, than is 
allotted; and, therefore, I shall twist all together in these 
considerations:-

I. First; Being to speak of ' conviction of conscience,' 
I may begin much after that enigmatical style, that the 
Apocalyptic useth, in speaking of the ' eighth beaste ;' where 
;he saith, "That he was, and is not, and yet he is." So, $.er~ 
js conviction of conscience, that is not co11victio1h~nq ye~ 
it is. As there are too many in the world, that ha,.ve·ng co11.,. 
science at all; and yet have a conscience. · As Absalom's 
long hair signified h~ was a Nazi+r~~. and under a vow: but 
;N" azarism in,. an Absalom, ~\gnifi~cl as good as nothing ;-and 
yet; as to his con,dernning, it signified something. 

There is conviction of conscience, if we may call it' con
viction of conscience,' that is, a thing without life~ without' 
feeling, without fruit, like Pharaoh's thin ears of corn that . . .), 

sprang up like ears of corn, but are blasted as soon as l!IP.~ung 
up, and are empty, and come to nothing. Cons(}jence and. 
memory . are so lodged together in the fa(}u!ty of the un
derstanding, as two infants laid together, in one and the 
~arp,e cradle,; tha.t conscience cannot but receive some jog; 
.g,i.ng, ~ome niotion, some touch from its cradle-feUow,Jl1\ll 
jt~.;.c~~dle.: . . . . . .. . . . . . · 

- ~11i,~r~fau~~t ,wr~tch ~ha,t 1.s, .~a~not but .~o~;tiblfls be 
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told ~ytld&~~li~Jlear.t, that he hath";d~<f:evit, 'iihd that he 
doth ~t''\vcli:~ 'he cannot but remember, that 'he:ilath .. -

'tt 'd . . h .. · d h . . .. . com 
mi .. ·~ sue an sue ·abominable actions; he canttdt:butbe 
~Gnv1ttced, ~e hath done what he should not,~thafh-e·1t·ath 
I~curred guilt and danger in so doing; ·he cannotbut'.bt{(jo~ 
v1nced he should dq otherwise ; and yet, all this while; 'ne 
hath no impression upon his heart, no remorse, no amending, 
but ~ot~ the same things still and still. Here is a spark of 
conv1ction, struck out between the flint and steel, between 
his memory and understanding, and it lights into the tinder 
of his conscience: but·this is damp and dead, that it takes 
no fire, and the spark presently goes out and dies:-a blasted 
conviction, like Pharaoh's thin ears; 'an abortive conviction, 
t1CTpwµa, in the apostle's language, thortgh in another case~ 
"a thing born out of due form," conviction born dead, and 
not shaped or formed to the feature of a due conviction. I 
n:iay compare it to letters written in paper, with the juice of 
a lemon, out of which you cannot spell either sentence or 
sense, without bringing it to the fire: and fire, in time, will 
make these letters legible to him, that now will see nothing 
in them. 

II. Secondly; There is a conviction·of conscience" that 
brings with it some overpowering, some more, some less,
some for one end, some for another. I say, ' some over
powering ~'-in that dispute, about the resistibility or irre
sistibility of grace, as far as I can see into the dispute, this 
distinction· might be useful and advantageous towards the 
determining of it,-viz. to consider, what the Spirit of God 
doth to the heart, by way of trying it;· and what it doth, with 
intent and resolution to overpower it. The former part of 
the distinction you have in Exod. xx. 20; "Fear not, for the 
Lord is come to prove," or try, "you." The latter in Isa. 
xxvi. 11 ; "They will not see; but they shall see, and be 
ashamed.'' The former in Rev. iii. 20; "Christ stands at 
the door and knocks," to try, whether he shall be entertained. 
The latter in Ezek. xxii. 14; "How can thy heart endure, 
and thy h~nds be strong, in the day that I shall· deal wi~h 
thee "-when I break in, resolved to overpower thee? As in , . . 
that blasted conviction, I spake ofbefore,-there was a trying, 
but no overpowering,-· so there is some overpowering con• 
viction ·also tqat is but for trial. · 

There w~s some overpowering. conviction upon the con-
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sciences of those ·men 'in the text, and that. iJ:t,a:V.ery great 
degree, when it, packed them out of the room a:nd c0mpany; 
but this was far from overpowering them to the utmost end 
of conviction; but it was only by way of trial, how• they 
would improve this conviction to that utmost end. So, that 
was a very overpowering conviction upon the conscience of 
Herod, that made him reverence John Baptist, and to "hear 
him gladly,'' and to" do many things," according to his doc
trine; but it was far from attaining the utmost end of convic
tion: it was only by way of trial, whether he would come up 
to the utmost end or no. This conviction, neither they in 
the text nor Herod could resist; for conviction brake in, 
whether they would or no; but the ultimate operation of con
viction they resisted ; because, in this conviction, the Spirit 
of-God did only try them, not resolved to overpower them 
to the utmost fruit and effect of conviction. 

III. Thirdly; Now, the ultimate effect of conviction is 
double and diverse, according to the duplicity and diversity 
of the matter of conviction itself; namely, when the con
science is convinced of its condition, or when it is convinced 
of its duty. The former so, that it is awaked, like Jonah, 
with a· storm, and not able to stand before the corw~ction, 
but is broke all to pieces by terror and torture : the latter, 
that it is not able to· stand against the convictio;n, b.ut is 
overcome and overpowered to close with its duty. 

I shall illustrate the former, by comparingt~e-case with 
a known story,-and the latter, by speaking to a-case of con
science worth the knowing.· , 

For the first, it is well known how God tried the hearts 
anQ. conE1cienc.es of Pharaoh and the Egyptians, by Moses's 
words and miracles,-· and how, again and again, be in some 
degree did overpower them; but still they resisted, and came 
not up to the proper and ultimate effect of conviction, to 
own and to do their duty. At last, he brings them into th~ 
horror of three days' darkness: and, in that darkness, they 
are haµnted with dreadful and horrid apparitions of fiends 
~nd devils. For, observer, when the Holy Ghost is reckon
ing up the plagues of Egypt,--and, instead of mentioning 
.th~ plague of darkness in express, terms, ·he· mentions .that 
tb~t_;:}!!l.S. the very quintessence . of ,that plague, ·"lie, .east 
upon tket.Jl th~ fierceness of his anger, wratjl, ~~~iMigna-
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tion, .~~~Li:~ysending·evil angelsaJ;n~~·them." What. 
c~nVte~on; thmk ye, these men's consciences ,W:t\li;e struck 
w1thal1 in t~e ~ense of their condition, when; :they ;are so . 
,ttferb0>rne with it, and even crushed all to pieces with hoiiror, 
.and are brought even into the ·suburbs of helU .. They felt 
the "fierceness of the anger, wrath, and indignation" of the 
Lord; they saw his dreadful executioners about them, fiends 
and d~vils : and they are all the while chained up in fetters 
of darkness, that they cannot outrun their horror: they can.,. 
not abide the horrid confutation of <;:onscience they are un
der, n~r can they avoid it. · Ah! woe, woe, woe, to the people, 
to the person, wlio is in such a case! · · · · 

.·· And to such a case doth God sometimes bring the con~ 
sciences of men, even in this life, though not exactly in the 
very same kind of execution. Who bath re~d the story of 
Spira? Does he not see him, and his conscience, in as dreary 
a condition as these men, though not in the very same way 
of tormenting? What ails Lamech, to howl so horriblyg, 
that he had slain young and old, and undone tlle world, by 
the cursed example of his polygamy,-that he is in seventy 
and sevenfold more cursed condition than Cain, who had 
slain only one Abel ?-Lamech, what is the matter? Oh, con
viction, conviction of conscience, set on with such horror, 
that it grinds his soul even. to powder, and he cannot stand 
before it, he cannot· stand under it.-What ails thee, Judas; 
to confess thy fact against thyself, with so much sadness 
and confusion of spirit? Why cast down thy thirty pieces 
of silver, which thou hadst got so notoriously, and bought 
so duly?-' Oh! conviction of mine own conscience, which 
bears me down, and lies heavier on my soul, than a thousand 
thousand millstones.' "They shall say to the rocks, Fall on 
us,-and to the hills, Cover us.'' And those weights seem 
lighter than the burden of conscierice, that lies u_ron them. · 

Here is conviction of conscience, overpowering "ad ul-: 
timutn quod sic," as far as possible, in that kind; and, ~s far 
as possible in this world : a man, so thorough~y conv.m?ed . 
of his lost, undone, damnable condition, that l11s conv1ct1on 
is his hell already, and he cannot suffer or feel more of hell 
tiU he come there. But, 

Secondly, There is a convictio~ o~ conscien?e, ov;el'pow
ering to the. utmost effect of conviction, th~t is- smqother, 

· s Gen. j\'. 23, 2·!. 
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·like Jacob, and not such a rough thing as this Esau: a child 
of the free·woman, and of the promise, and not of this spirit 
of horror and bondage: and that is, when a man is so con
vinced in conscience, concerning his duty, that he cannot, 
but with 'all earnestness, set to it and keep to it. Ash, "The 
word of the Lord was in my heart, as a burning fire shut up 
in my bones, that I was weary of forbearing and could not 
stay.'' This I shall illustrate to you, by looking into a case 
·or state of conscience, referring something to the conviction 
spoken of last before ; and, also, to this we are speaking 
of now. , 

Many a dear child of God walks in darkness, and sees no 
light, from the time of his new birth to his grave; he .walks 
in brokenness of heart, and dejection of spirit, and never 
sees good day. His example n1ay be instance enough for 
all others; "I am afflicted, and ready to die; even from my 
youth up, I suffer thy terrors. I am distracted. Thy fierce 
wrath goeth over me, and thy terrors have cut me off. They 
came round about me, daily, like waters; they compassed me 
about togetheri.'' Now, what is that, that bears such a soul 
up, that it does not sink under despondency and despair? It 
is a wonder, that such a one can live,-and what is it that he 
lives upon? Upon the strong and overpowering conviction 
and sense of his duty.-Every child of God, that is born to 
God by the new birth, is in Rebekah's case, with a Jacob 
and Esau struggling in her, but the· younger overcomes the 
elder; He bath a twofold overpowering of conscience in 
him,-· namely, concerning his lost condition, and concerning 
his duty, and the latter overcomes the former. He bath those 
pangs and anguishes of conscience, through the sight of his 
sins, and sense of God's displeasure, that it brings him to the 
very brink of hell, and of the gulf of despair; but he hath 
withal so strong an impression of his duty, that 'that keeps 
him fro1n sinking or falling in. 
·· . A traveller t?wards heaven walks upon two. legs,-'-hOpe, 
and sense of his duty. Now, n1any and ma.ny·atime; his 
hope, like Jacob's thigh, is sinew-shrunk and lame, and bath 
110 strength at all in it; yet he makes shift to bear upoii his 
~leg, the sense of his duty, that, Jacob-like, at last,;he 
hlD.~~,?-~~· to .his journey's end.. The hope of a good soul. 
may ,~.,:~in. th;e, dar,k;:that he cahnot see the glitnineii1tg. of 

h Jer. xx. 9. I PHl. lii.:n.vili. 15-17. 
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tl~e l~aatfsP*:k-Of'it,-but the&e11se ofbi~~ty is always in 
his i:aght, that he ca.nnot but look on i~, an<:l.w~:aft ·t 

The case of J?nah in the whale's bellyk~ _u;i_~t\-.J,r·j ~m 
~ut o.ff ·from the ~1ght." Why, Jonah, then thy C~li!e-j& des-
perate, and there is no hope. "' But I will yet looktQ~ai-q$ 
thy holy ~emple.' That is my duty, and I must 11ot give 
out from it." As the good man in Psal. lxxxviii, thou seest, 
thou hast waited, and prayed, and laboured for comfort all 
thy time, and no comfort comes; there is no hope, strive no 
longer. 'Aye, but it is my duty to wait, and pray, and labour; 
and l must hold to that, :;i.nd not give out.' Job, dost thou 
not see thy hopeless case? dost thou still hold thine integrity, 
pl~ssi:ng God and. dying? " ' Ah! . thou speakest like a fool 
(saith he); though God kill me,' yet will I trust in him,.I 
will wait on him; this is my duty, and I must do it/'. -

Oh! this is worth your laying to heart. If ever your case 
come to despond in hopes and comforts, yet to bear up with 
this,-' Though I cannot see it is the will of God, to show 
me comfort,-yet I am sure it is his will, that I should hold 
out in do.ing my duty. I long for assurance of pardon of 
my sins, and cannot find it. I pray, and wait, and labour 
for grace, and hope, and comfort, and cannot feel it. My 
heart is as sad as ever; as dull, as slippery, as incumbered as 
ever; yet, come what will, I must not leave my hold,-1 must 
pray, and wait, and labour still; it is my duty.' Thus bath 
many a sad soul been borne up under despondencies, that 
have seen no light, hope, nor comfort; that it bath been a 
wonder, how they have ~olden up : yet have lived upon a 
'hidden manna,' as in Rev. ii. 17; have been borne up upon 
this crutch,-the overpowering conviction of their con
science concerning their duty. 

IV. Fourthly; Every conscience in the world must, at one 
time or other, come to such ultimate conviction, in the one 
kind or other, either to confusion and horror, or to conver
sion and setting to his duty. " Cain, if thou do ~ell, shalt 
thou not be accepted? but if thou do not well, sin lies at th.e 
doorl." The word, in the original, signifies 'sin,' but more 
commonly a 'sin-offering,' and that 'laid at the door.~ And 
that I take to be the meaning of the place, and this to be 
the first doctrine of repentance in the Bible. Though thou 
do not well, yet there is a sin-offering to make thy peace: 

k Jonah, ii. 4, I Gen. iv. 7; 
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repent, and thou shalt be pardoned ; but if thou do not re
pent, sin and vengeance lies at the door, ready to seize upon 
thee. ·Sinner, if thou improvest trying conviction, as thou 
oughtest to do,-thou mayest come to the kindly, overpower· 
ing conviction to set thee to thy duty, for thy everlasting 
comfort; but if not, expect overpowering conviction, at one 
time or other, to thy eternal horror. And to this sense, could 
I easily be induced to believe those borrowed expressions of 
Daniel meanm; "And many of them that sleep in the dust of 
the earth, shall awake,-some to everlasting life, and some to 
shame and everlasting contemptn :" a resurrection of ' dead 
consciences,' as well as 'dead bodies.' Conscience, of itself, 
is one of the sleepiest things in the world, if God would let 
it sleep; but he will suffer no conscience to sleep for ever. 
But up, sluggard; 'Jonah, why sleepest thou?' either call 
upon~ thy God, and betake thyself to thy duty,-or into the 
sea. of horror and confusion, and sink, and be drowned. 

And so much be spoken, or rather so little of much that 
might be spoken, concerning the first thing that lay before 
us to be spoken to,-viz. conviction of conscience. 

, 111 Dan. xii. '2. n Jolin, '" 28, ~9, 
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In mg Father's h.ouse are ma~y maµsions, ~c. 

THE words are the words· of our Saviour, and much mis- · 
taken (if I am not much mistaken) by many, as to the tim4 
when they were spoken,-and by many, as to their· sense 
which they intend. Tl;it) first verse of the thirteenth chapter, 
and the last verse of this, state the time of their speaking; 
and the consideration of the case of the persons, to whom 
they were spoken, must state their meaning. 

Very many conceive, that the story of the foregoing 
chapter, was at the Passover-supper; that it \yas ·at the 
Passover-supper, when Chr~st washed his disciples' feet, 
gave Judas the sop, and foretold Peter of his denial: where
as the very first words in that chapter do plainly tell, it was 
before the feast of the Passover came; and the nine-and
twentieth verse of it tells us, that when our Saviour· said .to 
Judas, 'What thou doest, do quick,' the disciples thought 
he meant, " Buy those things, that we have need of against 
the feast," which was not yet come. 

Matthew and Mark resolve us both of the time and place, 
-namely, that it was not at the Passover, but two days 
before; and that it was not at Jerusalem, hut at Bethany, 
two miles offP. Two days, therefore, before the Passover, at 
Bethany, at a common supper, Christ's head is anointed,-he 
washeth the disciples' feet,-Judas receives the sop, and the 
devil with it,-goes in the night to Jerusalem, and plots for 
the betraying of his Master against the Passover come. And 
after his departure, Christ speaks of his own departur~ ~om 
them and tells Peter, " The cock shall not crow, tillthou ' ·._,--:,,--·,.·. , 

have denied me thrice." -. ' '', 
0 English folio-editio11, \'Ol. ~. P· 1086. . p l\Iatt. nvr.,i '6;;, l\farlt, xiv. 1. 3. 
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That very passage bath bred that mistake about the time, 
as if it were on the Passover-night, and that no cock should 
crow, till Peter had so denied him. Whereas it is apparent, 
that he denied him but once before the cock crewP; and 
that he denied him twice after the cock had once crowed. 
But our Saviour's meaning is,-That he should deny him 
thrice in the time of cock-crowing. 

This matter is the more material for consideration, be
cause of that assertion of some, that Judas received the sop 
at the Passover-supper, but that he stayed not till the ad
ministration of the Lord's supper, but went out; whereas, 
indeed, he had received the sop, two 'nights before the Pass
over-suppei; catne. 

At the same place, at Bethany, though not exactly at 
the same time, with the story before, Christ utters his dis
course· of this chapter: and you see how he concludes his 
discourse, at the last verse of the chapter, "Arise, let us 
go hence," that is, from Bethany to Jerusalem, oii the Pass
over-day. 

He begins his discourse of this chapter, with "Let not 
your hearts be troubled," &c. and presently comes on with 
the words of the text, "In my Father's house are many 
mansions." , About the juncture of ,which words, there is 
some scruple. · Some apply the1n thus, 'Though I go alone, 
yet there is room for you also, where I go.' Others thus#·· 
"That whereas he had said to Pe.terq, 'Thou '.canst not· 
follow me now, but 'thou shalt follow me afterward,' he 
saith now to the rest, 'Let not your hearts he troubled; 
there. are many .mansions in my Father's house;' there is 
room for you, as well as for Peter." Some understand 
'many· mansions' so, for ' much room;' some for 'divers 
degrees of glory.' · 

But we shall the better discover the bent of his words, if 
we observe the three stays, that he gives to their troubled 
minds in the three first verses. We must take notice withal · 
of the three things, that might especially trouble their minds. 
The three stays are; ' Believe in me:'-' In my Father's 
hou~e _:'-' l will come to take you.'-And of the discomfi-
tU.l];z;~hat troubled their minds, . · · 

__ '.i<i~~,pr~t, and not the leastt was, that h~.hadtold them 
that he-~'1~ going from them ; and. that ~o.uld not butgo 

P ~·r~~~i~, ~~!.:l\nd foJ"w!lrd. 'I John, xiil. 36. 
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. very n~ar: ;t~r:.lie'a'f~·:.;.· so lo~ing-;su.diviii~~·a\faster to be 
taken~aW'ay.·ftemctheir heads. -They hadfor8a~an'tofo1_. 
l~w httn; an~ he now to forsake them, that they 0~11,follow 
h~rn no more ; they n~ more to enjoy the sweet delight of 
his company, the savmg and savoury flavour of his.dis~ 
courses, and rare example of his life and converse! Of all 
this they were very sensible,-but most of all, that he should 
he taken from them in such a manner. As the children of the 
pr?phets s~id to Elisha, " Knowest thou, that thy master, 
this day, will be taken from thine head ?"-· • Disciples, know 
ye, that your Master will presently be takenfrom you?'-' Yes, 
we know it, he hath told us so/-' But do you apprehend, 
that he is to be taken from you by such a shameful, cruel, 
horrid ·death ?'-That he was to be taken away from ~hem at 
all, how might it justly trouble their hearts; but overwhelm 
their hearts, if they knew the manner how! 

Against this sadness he cheers them with all the argu
ments and comforts, that we meet with in the text and con
text : "Ye will not see me any more, yet •believe in me:' I 
go from you, but ' I go to prepare a place for you.' Though 
I leave you, yet I do not forsake you, for ' I will come, and 
take you to myself.'" But, besides this, . 

There was a twofold trouble and discomfiture might lie 
upon their hearts, by looking upon themselves with reflection 
upon two common and received opinions and tenets of the 
nation ; in which they themselves had been trained up, even 
from their infancy, till they met with their Master. 

And the first was, that •if a Jew forsook his Judaism, he 
should have no part in the world to come.'-A sour sauce, 
that, no doubt, the unbelieving Jews would' lay,in the dish of 
the disciples, and all other of the nation, that were turned 
Christians. " 0 ! ye have forsaken your religion; and what 
will become of you?" The· apostle's discourse" seems di
rectly to face such a reproach, " I would not have you ig
norant, brethren, concerning them that sleep ; that ye sor
row not, as others, that have no hope." What, were they . 
Sadducees, that denied any resurrection? And did they ac~ 
count them that were dead, to be dissolved into nothing, 
and quite lost and gone? Or, ackn~wl_edging the resur~~~:;: 
tion, did they think, their fellow-Chnstians, that w~.!e<f~~\i!" 
were gone to perdition, and were in a damned·estf;tel •Or/ 

r In 1 'Fhess. iv. 13, 14. 
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was not this old Jewish maxim rather cast i:ll their ·keth (for 
the first foundation of this Thessalonian church wa.s .of Jew.s); 
" You and your sect have turned your back upon your Ju
dai:sm, and forsaken your religion; and where are they t~at 
are dead~ .and what will become of you, when you die? 
when, as you have been taught from your childhood, ' He 
that forsaketh his Judaism, shall have no part in the world 
to come.' You forsooth, to follow a certain J esus,-have for
saken the religion of your fathers; and what will you do in 
the latter end, when ye come to die?"-:" Why (saith the 
apostle), doubt not, ' but as many as i:;leep in Jesus, Jesus 
will bring with him,' and raise them~ even as God raised 
J.esus.'~ , 
, Now, this might trouble the n1inds of the apostles. They 
})ad forsaken their Judaism,~and turned their backs upon 
the religion, they had been trained up in from their cradle, 
to follow the new doctrine and precepts of their Master : and 
now their Master is going from them : and what have they 
to comfort themselves. against that dagger-doctrine, ' He 
that forsakes his Judaism,' &,c? why, "'Let not your hearts 
be troubled ; ye believe in God,' be not afraid to ·f believe 
also in me,' on the terms, that I have told you, even to the 
forsaking of your Judaism, and to the embracing of my new 
way of administration .. For 'in my Father's house are 
many mansions:' mansions for you that believe. in me, as 
well as for them, that, under Judaism, believe• in the Father ; 
mansions. for them under the gospel-administration, under 
which I have brought you, as. W!'.!11. as for. them, that are 
'\lnder legal administrations, which you have left. ' If it 
were not.so,.! w:ould have told you,' and will not deceive 
you." .. 
. III. It was a common and received doctrine and opinion 
of .the nation, that Messias should have a porn pous king
dom; .that he should give splendid entertainment to, his fol-

.. lowers upon earth, feasting, banqueting, great state,wq.d;bra
very~ . And the apostles themselves were not yet .. c;:leared of 
that opinion, as appears by the request of Zebedee's sons, 
that ' one of them might sit on his right ha1,1d, and the other 
'~;;~is left in his ~ingdom :' and .by that question of the 
~l,!3ss, ' Lorq, wilt thou,. at this tim~, restore the .kjng-

. ~~~;;~.~~l?: .~.~·.; ' . ' . . . ' . •.·• ...• 
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N o~~~~··~-~~ffien:toolCJesu~, lndeed;·ff>~tlie Messias, 
but a~ !.et they h~ve seen no such entertain~~y,f at all. 
They poor, and their Master· poor too: he so far'fr&l:rgi •· 
an!:' such treatment, that he had not where himself to'la.t:i; 
own head ; and they so far from finding any such enterta;iil.:.: 
ment, that they had met with· nothing but poverty, dang~~; · 
contempt, and obloquy. And now their Master is going from 
them ; and what is become now of their expectation of that 
bravery and kingdom? Why, " ' Let not your hearts be 
troubled;' I have.noble entertainmentforyou, but that is not 
to be here, but· ' iri my Father's house ;' and thither I am 
going to ' prepare ie and ' a place for you :' and ' I will 
come again and take you to niyself,' to treat you there." · 

. So that reading the words with the foil and set-off of 
those two opinions, which help to illustrate the senseby re;
flection, you may observe in them these two things:-

I. That Christ's entertainment of his people is in heaven. 
II. That there they all meet in that blessed entertain

ment, though here they were under various and different ad
ministrations. · 

' Many mansions' in the text, speaks not several and di
vided places in heaven, as the several cabins in Noah's ark; 
but it reflects upon the many administrations they were 
i:;everally under upon earth:. though under various and dif-. 
ferent, and almost contrary, administrations on earth, yet all 
meet in his Father's house, for there are 'rhany mansions,'. 
and there is the place of his entertaining them. 

l shall not need to prove, that by his ' Father's house' .he 
meaneth ' heaven;' the very words following, ' I go to pre'" 
pare,' &c. make that plain enough. But I shall speak to 
both the propositions before us, as it were, twistedly toge
ther in the method, in which Christ acteth as to the things 
spoken of. And, first, this, 

I. '·Christ saw it good to bring his church through va-: 
rious administrations of the matters of religion, and of the 
way of salvation.'-! say not 'throug.h variou.s .relig~ons 
and ways of salvation,' but ' through vanous admm1strat10ns 
of the matters of religion, and of the way of salvation,'-:: 
before the law, under the law, and under the gospel. · .... 

I shall not need to clear this in particulars ; it is so""~,911-
spicuous, and so well known to all,.that it were but e*-peh~e 
of time to insist upon the proof of it. Only let me say this 

. y 
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~~on. it,-.. t~.~t~od us~~ ~}lese v:13ii;ious, ~dmin~.~~~~i9p~ to.his 
<:liu,rc;:l,i ~~c,qr~i,lj\,g t~ ~he diversi,ty of the age of tha.~ lll)IS;tic.~l 
b,~Q,y:.,,"7'7.Cf!l-i\dh.:(J~d}-n~nf\ge,-:;i.11d yOl1~istency:. ·~4 . th1~ 
\Im ~po~~l~ §pe3i~s pla1~1ly for me, G~l. 1v, at the be~'1tmn~, 
~\\~ h.~ t~lls us, that " a~ the heir, in nonage, d1ffer-s D."?~ 
~\l.~~g froµi a s,erva11t, but 's undei; tutor.s, and gover?ors, \t~d, 
~u~j~cti01;1,-so W(), when we were c.h1ldren, that is, while_: 
~hrist's body was Ulll-,d()r 31ge, W,ere in_ bo1;1dage under the ru
diments of th,e wodd, tiU the (~ltj.ei;;s qf tiwe came." Before· 
~b.() ~~w.·. the. ch.urch . \".-~~ ii;i., i_tit. clii:~l_d;\wp,d, sn;i,al~ ang_ little,. 
~onfined withir,1. the cpmp~~: <:>f qn_~ o:i; fe~· f~~i\ie~: anP,: 
~'1,_en Go<i\ \->rOl;ll?J~~ it \lP V!P9:~ his o;wn k~ doeu~~i11~ 
it (as. ~ip,Qt~~~·~-i? h~lf c.~~\d, be~Qr~ s'~ S,iil~ds_ it tQ s4~}, 
¥{itl?.1 1;U_s: 9vy_n_ \i'l~lJ ~p,ipq, iJN v;siiwts, ~e;v~lait~on&., Cilli 4-irt e.wn 
w:w~, spR~~ll: f:i:o1-ll h.eaven. 

Wh.en it grew: bigger, a11d so. very: ~wnerous in. ~gypt,, 
QoP, th,en s,et it forth ~o s~hool, ~rn:lel\ the writtf!n_ law ,-a 
' svb;oqln1aster,' as the a,po§tle. calls it,-md a sbl:!-rp one 
too :. a_nd: it was no mor,e ~h~n needed, that it should be put 
under the lash and ferula of so severe a discipline• l?Qr now 
t4e y(r1tt1', 'tiiegan ~o wa,x w~nton, aJ,1d ~o fors_ake. God, tb@.t had 
so, ~P.9~i;1y broug4t i,t up,--al;lP, to betake itself to. the idols o( 
~gypt, ~-_ %ek:i .. el tt::HS:you: in.bis twent.i~th: chl:lpter. 'lihere-. 
£oi;e, tp, 11c:;J~ .. q,ql, chi~d:. to s~qpl,; -qnil,:er. th~: la§h of ~- sever.e
law, to keep~:up.:der thaj{ you1;hf-qJne~, ~-~ &Q:. 11~3,,dir tQ. 
grow e:x;orl?itant" - . . . 

And, in this schoql~ the c~urc}l, yet up.i}t;r0~g€) W,~ upder 
a~Ji:WQf~lcl, ~U}~pistra~Qp,-. vi~. l!nd#r· t~~ lft;;V!;. w,itb prophets 
·a.I!4-: r&Y~ations l!Il~~r, tne-- fh·&t. t~mpl~.--ap,d: und~r the law, 
w#hp~t.;.p,r(}Rh~ts_ ~q;re~el~tipn~ under the second. 

At last.., ~OIJ1~S1 iq the g,ospel; and. the church is taken, 
from school~. anc1 put to the university;. and now it comes.up 
to perfect manliness; the Gentiles are called in, and that 
ma~E)S ~p the complete body:. It might be an inquiry, why 
tl}.e church vyai;. tq grow up tow.a:rds c9nsistency:three thou~, 
saµ_d; nin~ hqnd~ed t:went;y-eight.yeara, viz. er.e Christ came 7, 

'Jiha~ iro~ "the perfect man and the measure of the stature 
of.t,4~: !uJriess· of. Chri~t,,'' whic~ tqe apo.stle speaks, of, 
J?.phes. iy;. 13; which some conce1v~e to meaq ' the s~, 

_ ~~·~QQ.i~s oft t~e s~int~; when, they shall· rise from the 
~~~0~!1'lU'QJl9ft~P.Il~ted, to the. stature: ,of Christ:&! ~1 
·~JHl~ ~~i;I1~All is. ~s :far,Jre-m" the: meaning,-0f(the: ap~ _ 
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stle, ~s·itia·ft¥'Hetice to tne resurrection: but he means 
the perfeet.growt'h and full stature of Christ'timystY.a·1 b·o· d. '.y. 

the church, which was growing up from generation"'to ··· ·~ 
ration, and no_w, when the Gentiles came in their full coi:;:, 
was come to its full consistency and manhood. · · ·. 
· . And of the same body, is his meaning in that obscure and' 
much-mistaken place, Rom. viii. 23 · " And not only they··" . ' . 
t. e: ' the whole creation,' or '7l"aaa KTCa1~, ' every creature,' 
which means no other thing, than ' the Gentile or heathen 
':orld ;' " not only they groan to come into the evangelical 
liberty of.the.children of God,-butwe, also, of the Jewish 
nation,- who have the fitst-frliits of tke Spirit, groan within 
ourselves, wa~ting for the fedemption,-:-to wit, the adoption 
of our body :" we wait for the redeeming and adopting of 
the Gentiles, to make up our mystical body, 

To the same sense, is the meaning of the same apostle, 
in that also mistaken place, Heb. xi. 40;." That they, with
out us, should not be perfect." He little means, that they 
that believed before the coming of Christ, were not perfectly 
saved; as the Papists from thence would prove their limbo: 
but his meaning is,-They, without us, were not the perfect 
body of Christ ; but we, under the gospel, came' in to make 
that up: nor they so perfect in the doctrine of salvation~ as 
under the revealing of the gospel at our coming in. So that 
this' is the first thing,-· that Christ saw good, to bring his 
chiirch through various administrations. 

II. Secondly, Though the manner of administration were 
thus various, yet the way of salvation in th-em, all but one 
and the same, -'-Viz. by faith in Christ:-· as tlie apostle plainfy 
evidenceth in the chapter just now cited, Heh. :Xi. As the 
brazen oxen under the laver, their faces looked several ways, 
but their hinder parts met in one centre under the laver,
so these administrations, indeed, looked divers ways, with
out law, with law,-with prophets; without prophets,-.. 
without gospel, with gospel,-yet agreed in all one and the_ 
same centre 'faith in Jesus Christ.' I have a large field 
before me, ~o show, that all the holy ones, that lived and 
died before Christ, were saved by believing in Christ. · But 
l shall confine myself to observe this, by a rule _of ·cc)-n• 

traries,-namely, thus: · . . .. · · .. ··· .· ... ·. ,·. 
It is something to be wondered· at, t~at, · In °:Ul' recliOti-

ing the various administrations~ uhder which Christ brought 
Y2 . 
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his church to. glory, we may not number the_ ftrst ... bc>rn ad
ministration, that was in the world, and which, one would 
think, .WB;S the likeliest way to have brought to heaven;, and 
that was the state of innocency. But this we n1ust e~cept 
from the' general rule, and leave it quite out. He that will · 
observe, shall find, that Christ descended most of younger 
brothers: and, answerably, salvation descended, not from 
this elder brother in God's administration, that state of in
nocency, but something else had the birthright: Reuben lost 
it, and it descended to Joseph. 

It was never God's intent, to bring men to salvation, by 
the way of innocence, . in which Adam was created. · This 
appears plain enough by the issue. Nay, did God .. bringthe 
holy angels to salvation, by the way of the perfection of their 
nature, in whic4 they were created? Merely being in hea
ven, doth not denominate ' salvation.' The angels that fell, 
were there; and it proved but little heaven to them. And 
merely beholding God face to face, doth not denominate sal
vation: for we have no cause to think, but the angels that 
fell, had beheld his face, as well as they that stood : but 
this is salvation, to '' behold him as he is,'' and " to be l.ike 
unto hima." Like ltim, not in infinity, omnipotency, ubi
quity; but like him in holiness,'' holy as he is holy." Now, 
though Adam was like unto him by creation, being formed 
in his image,-and the angels like unto him by creation, .as 
eminently also carrying the same image; yet herei.I;L }>oth come 
short of that image, that doth consummate the saint.s and 
angels in glory ,-viz. that though they w~re perfectly holy by 
creation, yet they were notunchangeably holy: for unchange
ableness was not to be found in created nature. And what 
the holy ~an~·in the Book of Job, saith, concerning wisdom, 
we may say concerning immutability: where is unchange
~bleness to b~ found~ and w?ere is the place of immutability? 

The. sea sa1th, It 1s not in me; and the earth saith, It is 
not ~n me.'' Men say, It is not in us; the angels s'ay, It is 
not in us ; but the truth saith, It is only in God. 

Therefore, to bring men and angels into the estate of 
glory, that, set infinity aside, they shot~ld be like unto God, 
P~!fe,ctly holy, and un_changeably holy, as God is holy,7 eter
ll~ly>~ol!, as God is holy; it was needful, not to. leave 
~~~~~2,~~fl , 011ly, upon. the ElXc.ellency 'or tl:teir ~"ted 

~;~·-J<~~'~:~:.~~i~~1:;i "" .a .. _1.-John;-Jiirt-~: . 
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natur~s,-_t>e-9ta:t.~e·ver so eicelle'nt.~'6uttoingrafF, and, as 
I may •. s.ay;-1nc0rporate th~m, even in~o. ·t~e unchangeable 
G~~ h1mse~f, the Lord Ch~1st. The. saints in glory&-e· un
changeable; how? Both 1n nature an:d affectio'n, their.·es"
tate unchangeable; yea, their very thoughts, which weres.o 
unfixed and fluid, become unchangeable. They are s'o in.; 
finitely ravished with the beauty and love of God, in be
holding him as he is, that they cannot turn the least thought 
away or aside from him. And they are so ingraffed and 
united _int_o __ Christ, that the corruptibleness of them being 
now laid aside, they are beco~e unchangeable, as Christ 
himself iS unchangeable. The angels that fell, wanted this 
uniting; so that, though they· beheld the face of God, 'yet 
their hearts turned away from him: becau~e they had.'no 
other uniting to God, than what lay in their 6wri created 
holiness,-which was changeable, and soon changed. · 

So that, I say, God never intended to bring man to sal
vation, by the way of created innocency, because he in
tends to glorify grac~ and not nature, and to bottom all that 
were to be saved, upon Christ, and not on themselves. It 
may seem strange, that Adam, when his wife had brought in 
sin and death into the world, should name her •Eve,' ' Life;' 
whereas, before, he had only named her' Woman;' " Call me 
not Naomi, but call me Marah," migh(she very well have 
said unto him; ' Call me not life; but call me death and mi
sery; for I 'have been the unhappy introducer of both.' But 
Adam. had now heard of Christ; he had received his pro
mise· and laid hold on it, and found a better life now; by ' . ' ' . 
him, than before. 

And to this refers that in John i. 4; " In hiin was life, 
and that life was the light of men/' In the verse next be
fore, he had said, " AH things were made by him ; and, 
without him, was nothing made that was.'' Had, then, all 
living things, that were created, their life from him ? What 
need he, then, to add, " in him was life?" Namely, because 
he intends that life in Christ, that we are speaking of. 
Which life (he saith) was " the light of men : and the light 
shone in darkness, and the darkness comprehended it not." 
Life in Christ, held out in the promise to Adam, was the. 
light, that all holy men, from. Adam forw~rd, looked ~fter 
and walked by. And that hght s~on~ •. m the da~k~ess 
of man's now sinful· and undone condition; That hght 
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shone in the <).air\tl}e~ befor!=l the law, when. th~r~ was no 
light of a law, but what was written in the be~rt .pf man. 
That light shone in the darkness of the types and figures, 
that w~re in the Jaw, when the law was given. Aµd,that 
light shone in the darkness and obscurities of the cloudy 
prophecies of the prophets. And at last, it shone out fully, 
without any darkness, at his coming in the gospel, and " that .. 
(at verse the ninth) was the true light, that enlighteneth 
every man that came into the world,"-. that enlighteneth the 
Gentiles, even all the world. 

So that all along, even from the first day of Adam, under 
the various administrations, in which it pleased God tQ Ca'lry 
on this light; this was the '' life and light" of men,-. none 
but. Christ,-none hi1t. Christ. They that went before him, 
before the law' and under the law; and they that come 
after, und.er the gospel, crying ' Hosanna' to him, expecting 
and finding salvation from him. 

III. And this leads me to the third thing, we are to speak 
of,-viz. Christ's entertaining all his, that thus, under these 
several administrations; believed in him, in his Father's house, 
in salvation and eternity. 

" Aye, at the last he did so," will the Romanist say;
but, first, by your leave, were all the believers before Christ 
came, entertained in limbo? Truly, very coa.rse e.ntertaiu."".' 
ment; when the good men had served God all the day,-... and,. 
at night, should have received their wages, there was yet 
none for them, but they must to limbo,-. and wait yet, it 
may: be, two or three thousand y~ars, and then they shall be 
paid. Poor Abel served his Master faithfully and truly all his 
tiIIie, dies in his Master's service, arid for his Master's sake; 
and when he conies to expect his reward in heaven,-" No, 
.t\bel, thou must to limbo, and there stay till Christ. come 
and fetch thee out, about three thousand five hundred year" 
after tholl .comest thither/' Very hard payment. .t\ad ij 
strange business, that Abraham, whilst he liveQ.. should POV.., 

yerse with God as a friend, and walk and talk with him, and 
eqtertain Qod at his table ; and, when Q.e is .. dea.d, he is be'." 
CO:Jne a mere stranger to God, thrust into a hole inlimbQ~ 
,1,\~l.'e is no light of God, nu. communion with.him at alll 
~\!tSP:ed. ~nd Abraham are now mer~ stra~gers; · . 
· ~~"~d.ab~~~4ities·d~ 1'e'limitiug of the Spirit and 
o,p~rll,t1,.~~: pf ·· Q~t, 4t€t the. ·liod1ly pl'esenc:e c:>frCP.nst.,. pro~ 
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rluce· anfi l:>fing lrlttf ~he wor1d~ sU.&Ji Hi cthf?' -ductHne . f 
transu~taiitfation, and such this of limbo.:. Hhlishbslantl~.!. 
tion, t~at fuaititains, that there is Jib retelti:hg Cfu:i~l 'tir~ 
t_uaUy_ 1n the sacrament, unless we receive hirii batl\lyihis 
vety flesh and blood :'-and this of limbo, that none iv~ht to 
heaven, till Christ went in his real presence to limbo aft~t 

, his death, to fetch them thence, and bring them to gloty. 
I had thought Abraham had been in glory befo1;e; Fof 

when Christ, before his death, doth propose that parable of 
Abraham in joys, arid Lazarus in his bosbin, certainly he is 
proposed, hot as beirtg in limbo, but in heaven. And wheri 
Moses appears to Chtist in gloryb, do you think he came 
o1:1t ·of limbo in that glOi:y? But what need I ttoubl~ ydii 
with the confutation of such absurdities? .. If it be the Spifit 
and power of Christ, that operates for man's stilvaf.iorl, and 
not his bodily presence; if it be the fruit and effect of faith, 
to unite to Christ, and to bring in to the enjoyment of all 
the benefits of Christ, grace and glory : and if all the holy 
ones, under those various administrations, before the law, 
under the law, and under the gospel, had such faith in 
Christ;-what doubt can be made of their salvation, when 
they died, and that they were received and entetta'.iried by 
Christ in the mansions of his Father's house? · 

The last word !JOU, in the text, I suppoS'e, iS that, where 
the emphasis· esJl'eciaily lies. "I go to prepare a place for 
!JOU>' as' l have prepared place for others lYef ore you= for' 
Enoch, Abraham, &c. before the law; fo-r Moses, Aaron, 
Joshua, David, &c, under the law; I am noW going als? td 
prepare a place for '!JOU f and the'fe is a. pla_ce fot' /}Ori, tflat 
are come under an administtatiori, cleari tliffere:dt froril: a:U 
theirs ; for in my Father's house are niariy mansions." 

Being, then, to speak of' Christ's entertaining all his. in 
heaven, let me begin my discourse with 'sursum ccirda,' 
Christians., 'lift up your hearts;' that, that you have to look 
after, is above. It is the voice of my Beloved, 'I all1 going 
to prepare for you in my Father's house.'-· 0 my soul, look 
not after any lower preparation'. The husks and draff of 
this world' is not the provision, that Christ makes for his~ 
And why should I feed upon onions and garlic, whe~, i! l 
will seek after it, there is manna enough for 1ne, the' fo'?d·_ot 
angels T 'I a'tri going to ptepate a pface for you in' i#y'Fa-

b L1i)l:e-, ix-, Sf. 
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ther's house,' is a· word, th~t might make a soul never to be 
quiet till it come there ; and that might make· it to scorn 
and slight all· this trash here below, in ·reaching out and 
breathing after the provisions, that are there. . , 
. . .. Jjift up your heads and hearts, ye afflicted, and dejected, 
and despised servants of the Lord Jesus; though your bread 
here be bread of affliction, and you mingle your drink with 
weeping; though ye walk in hunger and poverty, under 
derision, and persecution, and trouble ; though oppressed, 
afflicted, tormented; yet here is enough to make amends, in 
the end for all:-" I go to prepare for you." Be content 
with your dinner of bitter herbs, and sour sauce, 'apud su
peros crenaturi ;' there is a supper provided for you in eter
nal mansions.· 

What entertainment Jew and millenary look for in 
Christ's personal reign upon earth, let them enjoy, when 
they can meet with it; but 'if you be risen with Christ, seek 
those things that are above, where Christ sitteth at the right 
hand of God,' preparing for you. Let us begin at the lowest 
step of Jacob's ladder, and climb up, gradatim, to the top of 
it, where it is lodged in heaven. 

First, This world is not a place for Christ's entertaining 
of his; as it proved but a coarse entertainment of Christ, 
when he was here. "My kingdom (saith he) is not of 
this world;" nor, indeed, can it be, let Jew and millen3:ry 
conceit what they please. For observe tha.tpassage, in 
Gen. iii. 17; where, as soon as Adam is fallen, the earth is 
cursed; "Cursed be the ground for thy sake; in sorro~ shalt 
thou eat of it." Did I· say, 'as soon as he was fallen, the 
earth is cursed?' I should rather say,-as soon as Christ is 
promised, the earth is cursed; for there is as proper a con
nexion between those two, as between his fall and that curse. 
Christ is promised, and the earth is cursed, that Adam, 
and all the saints of God, might not look for blessedness 
upon the ea_rth, but in Christ; nor for Christ nor his ~ing
dom upon this cursed earth, but in heaven. . 

0 Jew, the earth is cursed; where. canst thou find a 
place upon it for Messias's blessed kingdom? All is but as 
~~~~ech an~ t4e tents of Kedar to him; h~ finds not a pl~ce. 
~7'T;~27'~ .lll:Y h1~ head .. I IJlay. say, the title over Christ~~/li~a4 
~8"1~~",&~b,~.:s~llffibh~g~'bl<Jc~,.Hrider ·the Je~s'. t'eet;:w~re 
1.t was ·\'\J,f~tt~f!{ ·,~,.~.e&'US ; ?f Naz~reth~'1 and they 199ked for 
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" Me.ss~>ol ~h;...J~hem; 'King~ of, the Jew~r;'~ .and they saw 
nothing- 1n him but poverty and conte~pt. . .:; _ , . , · 
· .. In ~ohn xvii. 24 .= "Father, I will, that tho8e,,who1n thou 
hast gi~en me, be with me, where ! am." "Where I ani:/'-... 
.w.here is that? Not here, wherein is poverty, contempt, and 
dishonour, as he experienced when he was here,-but ''to 
see my glory:" there, where he is glorified. Alas ! what 
treatment can he provide for them here? Can he spread a 
table for their full satisfaction in this wilderness, where he 
found none for himself? The dish he sets before them is 

' ' "' In this world you shall have tribulation ; but be of good 
cheer,' there is better cheer provided,for you in my Father's 
house ... This is but a wilderness, you are passing through; 
Canaan 1sthe land provided you for the flowing with milk and 
honey. 'In my Father's house there are µoval 'lrOAAal, i:nany 
abiding places;' here are you flitting from place to place, 
and no abiding; but I have prepared a rest for the people 
of God." 

An unfit place here, where there is nothing but changes 
and vicissitudes,-and where, in a moment, Amnon's mirth 
and feasting may be turned into mourning and misery. "All 
the days of my appointed time will I wait, till my change 
cometh," saith Job. Why, he met with changes enough; but 
he means his great change, when he should be changed no 
more, than thatthat he looks for and trusts in. ·An unfit place 
this, when the house may be blown down, whilst we are 
feasting in it, as it happened to Job's children. This world, 
then, is no fit place for Christ to entertain his people .in; 

Secondly, A believer, in this.world, is not .yet .capable of 
the entertainment, that Christ has .. to give hitri; therefore, 
that is reserved for him in his Father's house~ As Christ tells 
his disciples, "I have many things to speak to you, but you 
cannot bear them," --so I say, in our present case, Christ 
hath many excellent treatments to entertain them withal; 
but here they are not fit for them; while we are in this 
corruptible flesh, we want the wedding-garment. "Flesh 
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God:" so, corrup
tible bodies are not garments fit for these divine entertain
ments. 

I. The soul, in these bodies, does not act to the utmost 
extent its nature is capable of. It is like a bird, that, let 
out, enjoys a whole world of liberty, but not before. Th13re 
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is a kind of immensity in the soul, and this i$ one pa.rt of 
God's image. Any one soul among us could bold aa.much 
wisdom, goodness, &c., as God, in its degree and capa<>ity; 
but, it is straitened in. these bodies, that it cannot act to such 
an extensiveness. As the river is straitened within its banks, 
till it fall into the ocean; so the soul here is straitened by 
ignorance, infirmities, pressures; but, at death, it slips into 
the ocean of eternity, where there is no more straitness. 

2. How impossible is it, in these mortal bodies, to see 
God, as he is! How hard, through the fogs of flesh, to see 
the things of God ! How impossible to behold God in his 
essence ! ' In the mount will the Lord be $een/ and not in 
the low valleys of mortality and cor:r:uption. Oh! I cannot 
but with rapture consider of the strange and blessed change, 
that blessed souls find, as soon as ever departed. Here we 
are groping after him, and much ado we have to discern a 
little of him; here one cloud or other is interposing betwixt 
our contemplation, and that sun. But as soon as we are 
got out of the body, w~ behold that incomprehensible light, 
as he is. Oh! what rapture of soul will it be, to see all 
clouds dispelled, and to look with open full eye upon the sun! 
Oh! this is our God,-we have groped, we have waited, 
for him. What the apostle saithc, "But we all, with open 
face, beholding, as -in a glass, the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image, from glory to glory :" this 
is of transcendent comfort for believers, it being their lmp"' 
piness here " to behold, as in a glass, the glory of the Lord; . 
and to be changed into the same image." What ravishment 
of joy will it be to find it effected ta the utmost i11 eternity! 

3. How impossible is it to keep the heart fixed on God 
he_re I while flesh hangs on it, that will be making it to flag· 
aside. 

c 2 Cor. iii. 18. 
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1 JOHN, V. 16. 

There is. a. sin unto death : I· do ~ot sa9, ·that he shall pray for it. 

AN:o it is a deadly sin, indeed, that outvies and excludes 
the charity of this apostle; a man, as his ~ritings evidene~ 
of him, and as ecclesiastical history testifies concerning him, 
composed altogether of charity. His Epistles evidence to 
you, how urgent he is for love one to another ; and eccle., 
siastical history will tell you, that his common salutation to 
all he met, was, " Let us love one another :" but here he 
hath met with a wretch, to whom he cannot find in his heart 
to say, ' God speed.' A deadly sin and a deadly sinn~r, to 
whom he cam1ot allow the Christian, the common, the need .. 
ful charity of his own or other men's prayers :-0 no; it is 
' a siu unto death/ · . 

The :uttering of the first clause, " There is a sin unto 
death," may1 Bot undeservedly nor impertinently, move 
such another inquiry_ in the congregation, as the utterin_g,of 
those words of our Saviour, " One of you shall betray me,'; 
did move at his table; every one then to say," ls itl_?"
and every one here to say, " Is the sin mine?" As it was 
time for every one of Israel to look about him, lest the thing 
shol.llcl fall to his share, when Joshua proclaimed among 
them, " There is an accursed thing in the midst of thee, 0 
Isra,elb ;" so, when the Holy Ghost proclaimeth in the words. 
of the text, " There is a sin unto death," is it not time, is it 
not pertinent,, for every one, that is within hearing, to look 
aboq.t, and take heed, lest this dead coucubine_do lie at.the. 
tl»'.~shold of his doQr, as she did in Giheahc. And W;~~~'. 
hath a.ny notorious $inner to. say fol' himself, why the}ll,W :°f. 
tbe: te~t shQuld not pi:oc,eed a.gaiust him,_ ~d:-: ct9fl~~~1f Iiis 

" E11glish fuJJl>-edjtj()ll, vol.~· P• 1Q9;,i. ·· b. Jpii!f.11i.t 13. , .: r . .lw)g. xix. 
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profaneness, uncleanness, wickedness, unconscionableness, 
under the name and title of·' a sin unto death?' seeing it 
seemeth a great deal more current that there is ' sin unto 
death,' than that there should be any sin that is ' not unto 
death,' as our apostle saith there is, in the words immediately 
going before these that I have chosen. 

In these words that I have chosen, you see there are two 
clauses ; and, out of either of them, arise two questions:

Out of the former, I. What sin it is the apostle means? 
And, II. Why he titles it by such a ijame,-' a sin unto 
death?' 

Out of the latter, .I.Why h~f()rbiddeth to prayfo~ ~t? 
And, II. Why he forbiddeth not to pray for it?· I meari, · 
why he speaketh not out in downright terms, ' I say, that he 
should .not pray for it,' but says only, " I say not that he 
should." 

The Rhemists' Popish expositors upon the place, will 
answer you even all these questions with a breath, if you 
will but take their words ; and little more than their bare 
word must yo~ expect; for the proof and confirmation of 
what they tell you. 

: l. ·They will tell you, that the sin our apostle means, is 
' any sin whatsoever, that any one lives in, unrepentant, all 
his time.' . 

2. They will tell you, that it is titled ' a sin utito de~th:,' 
because he lives in it till his death, and so di:es in: it. ·' 
· .- 3 .. They will tell you, that the apostle, byn.ot praying for 
hitn, means, 'not praying for hini when be is dead ;' but he 
that sins not a sin unto death; that is, that lives not in his 
sin till he d~~· but rep.ents of it before, for him you must pray 
after his death. · 

For that the place is most properly or only meant,' of 
praying for the departed,' say they; this convinceth, that 
neither the church, nor any man, is debarred here from 
praying for any sinner while living, nor. for remission .of any 
sin in this life.-And so they go on. ·.' 

··•· . When I read these men's annotations on this Scripture, 
t~~Y. often mind ine of Ben-hadad's servants, with ropes 
'~~~t .t~eir. necks, . catching at any word that fell from t}1e' 
R!lf l~!ael'~ n1outh, that might be for any advantage; to: 
thei . . ·~b;i tUtd:lost•cause and condition., These. me~'$ 
Popi!h cattst1 'hatti.. liad' the rope about its neck no.w l long 
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tlme, and b~n-·ili .Q'l<>stand forlorn :C'a.se'l ltiid:l cannot tell 
whether I should laug~ or frown, to :see what:pitiful shift 
and.sham. eful scrambhngthey make for itby·<,. .. tct..• . .. d · ·. . , ..,... u1ng at 
an·y···w, o.r or syllable Ill the Scripture or fathers and, : : . t' · · d · · ' wres-
1ng:t an twisting, and twining it, to any seeming·or colour-· 
able a~vantage, to their condemned cause, to save it from 
execut10n. ' 

~ertainly, they are at a very hard pinch for proof of 
pr~y1ng ~or the de_ad,whe?- they make such a scraping in 
this port10n of Scripture to rake it out thence· whereas the· 

. ' words·· are· as far from meaning the living praying for the 
dead, as the dead praying for the living. . 
· : And _at the very same game they be~ intheir notes upon 
our Saviour's words. concerning the sin againS't the Holy 
Ghost, " that· it shall never be forgiven in this world, nor 
in the world to comec." Their note is, that' some sins may 
be remitted in the next life, and, consequently, this proves 
purgatory.'-As the poor frantic distracted wretch at Athens, 
that fed and pleased himself with this fancy, that every ship 
that came into the port, was his ship,-that all the g<;>ods · 
that came into the town, were his goods,-whilst he himself, 
in the mean time, was miserably poor, naked, and ready to 
famish ;-so these men think, every verse in Scripture brings 
in something to their stock,-every saying of the fathers, 
something to their bank;· whilst, in the mean while, their 
pitiful cause walks starving, and poor, and blind, and naked, 
and stands in need of all things. 

The sin against the Holy Ghost, indeed, is distinct/and 
something different, . from this <.sin unto death,' that our 
apostle speaketh of; yet, since there is such a particular sin' 
against the Holy Ghost, that is so deadly,-why should not 
these men think, that the sin in the text, that carries so 
deadly a name, is a particular sin likewise? 

It is true, indeed, that a sin, in whi~h a man continues 
unrepenting until his death, and i~ whic~ he die~, may_ve~y 
justly be called ' a sin to death, that is, ' a sin until his. 
death ' and it will prove a sin to death eternal ; but that the ' . . ' . 
apostle means here a parti~ular ~in, and that he estimates it,, 
not by its length, but by its we1~ht; not by_ h?~ l~n.g th~. 
party continues in it, but by,how grievous. the sin Is In 1ts~~f~-· 
will appear as we go along, partly by discovery of tire rea-

~ Matt. xii: S2. 
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~on of the title he :puts. upon it, ....... and partly, by. discovery 
of the very si:n it.self, that is here intended. : ·· ..... 

But, before we begin with the discovery of the reason of 
tm~ title" let us a little look first into the meaning of those 
wQ.fds of our Saviourd ; " He breathed on them, and saith 
unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose soever sirts 
ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whose soever 
$ins ye retain, they are retained." Do not the apostles here 
receive a new power, or privilege, or gift, which Christ had 
n.ot imparted to them before? Else, why such an action as 
he had never used towards them before, so· ' breathing' on 
them? 

The common acceptation.of these w-0tds,. "whose soever 
sins ye rem.it or retain, are remitted or retained," is to make 
the:ai tn mean the same thing, with "what ye bind onea'l'th, 
00.aJl be bound in heaven:." &c. But,. besides that the ex
pressions are of a vast difference,-why, if Christ had given: 
then1 the very same power in those words, that he doth in 
these, why should he repeat it? Especially, why should he 
use such a solemn and unusual rite towards them, to breathe 
upon them? 

He had given them power of miracles; and healing, and 
casting out devils, before, without breathing upon them. 
He had given them power of' binding and loosing,' that is, .. 
of establishing or abolishing the rites aud laws' ofMoses~
for so the phrase, in the common acceptation' of the nation~ 
did only signify ; and this he did without. breathing upon 
them. .Therefore, certaiulyin thishiS:newa~tion, and these 
h:iS'.: new; wo11dsr as I may. calli. them,, he gives them some 
new.pbwer,,and.that in tw.d kind8':~ 
. L In his br.eathing1upon them~ and bidding them receive 

the Holy Ghost, he giyes the Holy Ghost, to give again· or 
h . h ' ' e gives t em power, by the imposition of their hand's, t0' 
bestow. t~e· Holy Ghost, as the sacred story tells you.the 
apostle did,. and none but the apostles· could do. ·.. ···· 
. And; 2. In his. words, " whose' soever sins ye r.emit or: re;.. 
t&n/' he giv~s them a. punitive. or executive double· power, 
-;-VlZ• UQ . S~rik.e desperate or incorrigible and hotcid trang ... 
~ssors,; with s.ome coi:poral punishment or stroke ~or· elQe[ 

~(J~i.V~JtlU!rn up to:Sa.tan/ tu .be toi:tured!and' sc6urge'd•i~ 
b@if~.(."1~¥.~' a1ld.clisqajeted£ in mum\. ' wi.e-..~eter 

.~.'Jbhii,.xc .. n; 
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h~s wari'!Ul~·¥>:~r~.Anama~ aitd:Sapphir~ With d;ath h t 
from _~~e w~~ ~- And Paul to stri~~ :~asr'\Yith bfin:_ 
ne$iJ,~d tQ deliver Hymenmus: and Ale-xandei;---ull.t~Satroi 
but-fro:Qt. that apostolic power, which Christ; gra:n~ci:to ~ 
~~t.les in these words_? ---

--w ?11 : might not these sins very well be called_ 'sins unt0> 
death, that were overtaken with such deadly and dreadful 
penalties? 

Was not that sin a ' sin unto- death,' that was to be: re•' 
tained, as. retaining is setin diree,t opp"ositi©n to remitting? 
Thus. may we, bcing thft '· suhjectam quttsti@D.is? into a: far 
Rar~~er compass than the RlDiemists bring it; who: d'C>, bewray 
tiMeJil' :tgnorance ene-way"' tiliat. they· ~y ser~ theil- o-w.ntitJirL 
another: their ignorance of the proper orig_il')ail of the ~ei 
'•sin unto death,' that they may serve their. tu-i'n a:OOut p.i:ay-
ing for the dead. -

The greatest difficulties of the Scripture lie in the Ian-· 
guage-: for unlock the language and phrases, and the diffi
cQlty is gone. And, therefore, th{)y, that take upon them to. 
preach by the Spiri.t, aud to expound the Scvipture by the 
Spirit., let them either unlock to me the Hebrew phr.ases in 
the Old Testament, and the Greek in the-New, that are difil
cul-tand obscu:ie,-or else they do nothing.- NDw, to attain to 
tb.e .. m.eaping of .such dark and doubtful phrases, the way is. 
llii)t _SJl'. proper to pttit on thellll a sense of our 0wn, as to c:on
sid£n what sens.e they: might take th.em in, to whom~ and 
among. whom, the_ things were spoken-. and" written iu- th~' 
common speech. -

If it were well considered;. how the Jewish- nati.6n untler
s.tood binding and loosing in th.eir schools, and: in th~ir com
mon speech,-we should never need to mint sueh.0 senses of 
our own to put, upon the phrase; it would so be cl-one to our 
hands. 

Suc_h an obscure phrase is that of our Saviour's, about the 
sin against the Holy Ghost, "that it shall never ?e forgiven, 
neither in this life,. nor," &c. And. the collection that the 
Rhemists make upon it, may seem very logical; "'For in 
that he saith, That sin shall not be forgiven in the, world, t-o 
come, doth it not argue, that some other si~s ~re. then: fo.r
gi:ven ?"-But this is their own:s_ense and logJc; 1t:1s no-t our; 
Saviour?s. - · · 

Now, how should we Iw,ew our. Swiour's sense? By con• 
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sidering how they would understand it, to whom the words 
were spoken, in their common acceptation and la,nguage,
viz. they would soon understand it to be a direct facing and 
confuting of their foolish opinion concerning forgiveness of 
blasphemy against God; which was, that repentance, .and 
the day of expiation, expiated a third part of the sin; 
corporal punishment, inflicted by the magistrate, expiated 
another third part; but death did quite wipe it clean out: 
•f For (say they) it is written, 'This sin shall not be purged 
from you till you die,'-which argues, that it was purged by 
death."-" No (saith our Saviour); neither in this life either 
by repentance~ nor day of expiation, nor corporal .punish
ment, nor pardon in the . life to come, by the -purging ·and 
wiping out 'of death." 

Such an o·bscure phrase is this before us, " a sin unto 
death;" and it seems a fair sense which the Rhemists have 
put upoh it of their own,-viz. that it should mean, ' a sin a 
man lives in, till he die.' But this is their own sense, it is 
not the apostle's. Now, how should we know the apostle's 
sense? By considering how they understood this phrase in 
their common language, to whom he wrote. And how was 
that? Take it up by_ this observation;-

That in the Jewish schools, and nation, and language, 
this was a most frequent and ordinary saying, - lliw z:::m
i1Nt!ln " If a man do such or such a thing as should not be· 
done, ignorantly,--he is to bring a sin;.-offering;and th'atatones 
for him. But n"'I::> 1't0 ON if he do it wilfully, he is bound 
over to cutting off." -

And ib. this they speak bufthewords of the lawe; " If 
any soul sin through ignorance, he shall bring a she-goat of 
the first year for a sin-offering: and the priest shall make· 
an atonement for him, that sinneth ignorantly. But the soul 
that doth aught presumptuously; whether he be born in the 
land, or a stranger, the same bath reproached the Lord,-that 
soul shall be cut off from among his people." 

No~, what is meant by 'cutting off?' If you ask sonie,. 
they will put a sense of their own upon the, phrase, and tell 
you it means ' a cu_tting off or separating a person from the 
~)lgregation and public assemblies, by excommunication.' 
~~-:ttsk the. Jews, -t~ and. among whom- the thirig. :was 
P<>ltel\:J~~~t it means: in. their common speech and. aoeepta-
- ' :; ··.:·\ '; ··: - •Nu!il~ xv. !7:, tS. : . , -: · --
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tion,-an({"~'wiH 'telVyou, ' c11ttii\g ~m ~n!S ,,,:l nrno 
~'Oil! '~Death by the' hands of Heaven;" :deathcof destrqc
·t1on by the ha:nd of God :_:_interpreting the m.atter~to this 
purpose,-· that, if a person sinned wilfully and· p~es11~pi.u-
011sly, there was no sin-offering allowed in that case ; hut 
·the party, so offending, fell immediately under liableness to 
divine vengeance, to be destroyed or •cut off' by the hand 
of Heaven. 

And this interpretation of the phrase of ' cutting off,' the 
apostle Paul doth justify in that passagea, " If we sin wil
fully, after we have reeeived the knowledge of the truth, there 
remaineth no more sacrifice for ·sin ; but a certain fearful 
looking~for of judgment\' .&c. That text of Moses lot~ out 
the family of the Achan, that we are speaking of, the' sin 
unto death :' and th~s text of the apostle takes him by the 
poll, and tells what sin it is. 

It tells you what sin it is,-. viz. 'sinning wilfully, after 
we have received the knowledge of the truth.' It limits to 
you, why it is called 'a sin unto death;' because there is no 
other way upon the committing of it, but " a certain fearful 
expectation of judgment and fiery indignation." And it 
gives you some intimation why no praying for it, because no 
sacrifice for it. 

Before we con1e to speak upon the words, we have some 
cause to muse and mourn over them. As it is said, Origen 
wept over t~t passage of the Psalmist, that, after his apos ... 
tasy,,stung him, in Psal. I. 16, 17; "But unto the wicked 
God said, What hast thou to do to declare my statutf)S, 
or that thou shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth? 
seeing tho·u hatest instruction, and castest my words be
hind thee.'' 

If there be no sacrifice for sin, but a fearful expectation 
of judgment and fiery indignation,-when we have sinned 
wilfully, after we have once received the knowledge of the 
truth,-" men and brethren, what shall we do?" Take the 
•truth' in the sense that may help most to favour us, for the 
• gospel ;' as it means there, indeed ;-and take • sinning 
wilfully' for as exclusive a term as you can, to shut and ex
clude us out of the guilt here intended; yet who can say 
but he hath sinned wilfully, since he received· the know-
ledge of the gospel, over and ove~? '~ , 

I a Heb. x~ ~6. · 
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If I shouW take lier.emiah'iS oourse, ia h• l(iftll chapter, 
v,er. 4, and forward, :Sencl:ing first to the poor or inferior rank, 
andl ask tla:Eml, ' Have you not sinned wilfully, since you. .re
eei:ved tb.e knowledge of the gospel in your private<deport
'ment~' lOf go to the great ones, or to them in power, dig .. 
nity, and estate, a:nd ask them, ' Have you not sinned wil
fully, since you received the knowledge of the truth in yoq1r 
public employment?' I cannot say, what every one, or any 
one, may answer : hut I am sur.e the fairest way, and upon 
the j.ustest reason, fur every one to answer, were, as it \f>, 
Joh vii. 20; ·~ I have smoed; wha.t,shall I do to thee, 0 pre
server of meu ?" 1 ha:ve sinned wilfully; what shall I do to 
thee, 0 thuu giver 'Of the gospel? . 

The w0rd the apostle useth n:re, is &rovulw~, which, in 
;the best and nearest propriety, signifies 'willingly:' and so 
i~ shreds a lapful of gourds the more into the pot of pottage, 
to make it the more bitter. For though some conscience 
may contend to secure itself against the accusation of sin'
ning ' wilfully,' yet who can say but he bath sinned ' wil
lingly,' since he received the knowledge of the gospel, and 
that many a time over? 

·The allay, .shaU I say, or the smartness, of this word, is 
best to be judged by the contrary word, which the Greek in
ferpreters n~ed in the ease ef Moses, we have alleged. What ' 
he speaks ·of sinning ' ignoral'ltly,' they render· ltirot1crlwg, 
'Binning ' unwillingly;' and so they ,oppose upwilling sin
ning and presumptuous sinnmg". one against the other. 
And, 'Rnswerabiy, the ap@.stle using the word, iicoua[w~, that 
doth. most directly .o:ppo.se uotta:lc.i~, ' unwilling,' he show
etb. p':Lainfy that he takres it in the same ·direct opposi
tion,-namely, to signify ' sinning wilfully or presumptu.
:0:uSly.' 

Batwhat1sthis particular sin that he doth intend.? What 
is that ' sinning wilfully' with him, that, with our apostle, is 
'a sin unto death I' Guess it by the story ofthose times, which 
~hows it plain enough, that I may not spend more time than 
lS needful about th€ discovery of it. Our Saviour, in the end 
.of.his parable of the unclean spirit cast out of a man, and 

. '!f~1',ing in dry places,-and, because he could find no rest 
~1~urning to the pl~wheneebe came out* witOBeiven 
o~~ltsPl~ worse thanJrimself, and dwelling :the-..--hath 
tbts sad ~~nee, " Even 1.0, sh~t it be also to·-this wicked 
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geneniti9~. '. JA.J~ •. unh,l.l.ppy gel).e~tin~;ct.h~ d,~vil caat out 
aqd ret. Ul'll.lng agaJn ! absent a while him"eu.•. ·h.•..+· ... t ..... · · • th . . · . · · .. P-1 • .,..... ,.-~ urn1ng 
WI seven other devils worse than himself: how great lJ, · 
sad, an apostasy d~th this intimate in the Jewish µ~ti.::. 
fro~ the gospel, which had cast out the unclean spirit, for-q_ 
while, from among them ! · 

Such an apostasy, very deadly and general, from the 
go.spel, after they had received the knowledge of it, and so 
evidently recorded in the apostle's Epistles, that I need not 
t~ rec~t~ it; and so copiously, that I should but tire you 
with citing places; Take but these two or three:-

Gal. i. 6 : The apostle intimates that " t4ey were re
moved," and soon removed, " from him that palled them 
into the grace of Christ.''-2 Tim. i. 15; A.ll Asia, which · 
once had been all for Paul, were now departed from bim.-
2 Pet. ii. 22; " It was happened to some according to the 
proverb, •The dog is returned to his vomit.'" 

Such instances are numerous. Bµt this was not all: 
the cast-out devil did not only return, but seven worse d~
vils returned with him. They did not only apostatize from 
the gospel they had professed,-but became bitter enemi~ 
and persecutors of the gospel, from which they apos4',tized, 
This cursed root of gall aQd wormwood did sprout forth 
into h.ell, ai;; curs~d branches,. fruits of Sodom ; direct re
:volting to their old Judaism, or downright falling into Ni
colaitism : the one, gainsaying liberty of the gospel,-the 
other, turning it jnto libertinism : the one, an eneII1y tC) the 
gospel, because of its spiritualness;-the other, bt}caQ.se o( 
its holiness. 

The Jewish nation were so doting upon their c.eremonies, 
and formal manner of religion and worship, that, as you 
finrl all along the story of those times, in the Acts of the 
Apostles, and their Epistles,~the unbelieving Jews cried 

f down the gospel, and were bitter enemies to it, because it 
cried down their ceremonies. And many and many of those, 
that had believed, apostatized from it, upon the same dotage, 
and became as bitter,, nay, if possible, more bitter, enemies 
against them than the other. . . . ' 

The Nicolai tans stumbled at another block,m1sm.t_erp~tit~ 
ing the liberty of the gospel; and .they fell .into a,U loo~~ess 
and uncleanne.ss, to ea.t th.111gs sacriiiced, to ,1.d.oJ~, ~ .. to:coJ;Q ... 

c, M•tt •. ;tj,i. 46. 
z2 
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mit fornication': and they became as horrid enemies to the 
gospel, as the other, because it taught and persuaded a better 
course; These things lie so clear in Scripture, to be ob
served~ that I should do but a needless work to insist on 
them. , 

Thus, whereas that was a happy wonder of Paul<l, "That 
he now preached the gospel, which he once destroyed;" the 
contrary is an unhappy monster with these men : they now 
destroy the gospel, which they once professed; and, it is not 
unlikely, what some of them preached. Instances of this 
are little less copious than the other. I shall offer you but 
two: the one foretelling, that such a thing should be; and 
the other telling, that Sl\ch athing was come to pass. 

Acts xx. 29, 30: "This I know, that, after my depar.:. 
tute, shall grievous wolves enter in a1nong you, spoiling the 
flock. Also, of your ownselves, shall men arise, speaking 
perverse things," &c. To which this echoes, 1 John ii. 18; 
"Little children, it is the last time. And as ye have heard, 
that antichrist should come, even so now are there many 
antichtists; whereby we know that it is the last time. They 
went out from us," &c.-' They went out from us ;' there 
is their apostasy from the gospel: ' They are antichrists;' 
there is their enmity against it. 

And, by the way, learn from the apGstle there, how to 
construe ' the last ·times;' which phrase occurs so fre.:. 
quently,-for the' last times of the Jewish state and city.' 
. And I must crave leave to understand that passage con
cerning• the man of sin,' in 2 Thess. ii, ofthese very persons, 
and of those very times .. I read the Romish antichrist in 
the Revelation, in great letters;· but, truly, I can read none 
but the Jewish antichrist in this place. 

This, then, more peculiarly, is the sin our apostle nieaneth 
here·, and the apostle Paul, in that place of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, that I cited; as might be showed, out of that, and 
this Epistle, if it were needful : but I suppose, that is not 
n1u.ch needful, since· the thing speaks itself; and it is so 
plam, that there could not be a more deadly sin; and there 
\Vas not a more horrid sin in those times, than such horrid
~postasy,, and such horrid enmity. 

· ~~J~r~presum~tuous sin,in the text, was cited in M~ses' 
~J-9.'?~:. iiiQ;c.unto ·death,' in· the· sense that the Jewisi nfttio~ 

;,, . ···'·"'~>·· .· ·. :a'G)lti.0¥18:. . . 
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d.· ·1· ·1..1 · · · · .. · . ·.. .. . .. · . an m 
m~ ia.te tau .en:ess .to cutting. off by divine ~~gean.c~. .'Now, 
this was a. sin of pr~sumpt10n, and desp1s1ng .th,e. w()l'd qf' 
~od, ~s Mo~es expl~ms what that presumptuous sinningi_s, 
in a high. degree, which as the apostle tells in the same chap.., 
ter, that it was ' a treading under foot the Son of God,' &c: 
therefore, it is no wonder, if, with Paul, there be no sacri
fice for it,-and, with this apostle, no 'praying' for it. 
· But why does not this our apostle speak out, and say, 
" I say he should not pray for it," but says only, " I do not 
say that he should?" 
. Let me lay to thi_s expression, that passage of our Sa

v1oure, " If he neglect to hear the church, let him be to thee 
as a heathen or a publican." By which our Saviour doth 
not excommunicate such.a one out of the church; fo.r he 
saith not, " let him be to the clturch, but tltee, as a heathen/' 
But he dischargeth and acquitteth the party injured from 
those duties and offices, which he owed otherwise to him as 
a brother. 

Our apostle's expression is much like to the same tenor: 
he takes care of the consciences of the people of God, as 
well as he showeth the two conditions of the simler he 
speaketh of. There were some, that might be in a strait, 
what td do in this case. They were commanded. by their 
Lord and Master, to pray for their enemies: these enemies 
of theirs, were become. so like their father th.e devil, that i't 
might pose their consciences, whether they should pray for 
them or· no. Therefore, this divine apostle useth a happy 
temper: that he will la:y 110 charge on them, that _are so 
pinched,-to pray for them : nor, indeed, forbid those to pray 
for them, that are more enlarged : for, undoubtedly, the in
different expression of th'e apostle, as I may call it, seems 
plainly to carry with it such a consideration. . 

Ye see here, in the text, a deadly wounded wretch, like 
Amasaf, wallowing in his own blood : if you call in Moses 
and Paul, to give their coroner's verdict, concerning the 
manner and cause of his death,-frorn those texts of theirs, 
that we have cited, they will tell you, that he is ' felo de se,' 
that he destroyed himself; and they will tell you, that .it 
was by wilful sinning after the knowledge of the tr~th~-wil-
ful sinning against the word of God. . :.:. 

e Mall, xviii. 17. · r 2 Sam. x:x:. i~. 
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That sin is the more desperately deadly, by how ~uc.h 
it is the more desperately wilful: Hos.'!/, 11, "Ep~ra~m is 
oppressed, and broken in judgment, because he w1~hngl.y 
walked after the commandment." One would think it 
should be,' because he did not willingly walk after the com
mandment:' but by 'commandment,' is meant, the idolatrous 
commandment of Jeroboam, the statutes of Omri; and 
Ephraim was broken in pieces, because he walked after them, 
and broke the more, because he walked after them willingly. 
" If the motions of sin, which are by the law, do work in 
them, to bring forth fruit unto death," as the apostle saysg,
much more the motions of sin, which are clean against the 
law. I must confess, ldo· not understand the irritating or pro
voking power of the law, which some collect from this place: 
for to me it is without doubt, that.the meaning of the apostle 
is, the motions of sin that were by the law mistaken, not effi
ciently; for such was the judgment of the Jews concerning 
the law,-viz. that it did restrain only the outward action, but 
regarded not the internal motion: and so the apostle seems 
to give some hint of his owri mistake a while of the law, 
about,.the point of lust. Now, if the fruit·of those motions 
of sin;· which are by the mistake of the law, be so deadly,
how must the actings of sin, which are against the known 
law wilfully committed, be much more deadly ! 

Among the grains (shall I call them ?) or the talent ... 
weights, that are cast into the scales, to make sii;t weigh ex
ceeding sinful,-this adds not the least aggravation, if it do 
not. indeed' the greatest, ....... that it was done knowingly 'and 
wilfully. And, therefore, in tha,t cousin-german sin to this 
we are speaking of (for to me they are clearly distinct), the 
sin against the Holy Ghost; the grievousness of it, in cbm- · 
parison of sinning against the Son, lies not in recrard of the 
persons sinned against, as if the Holy Ghost we~e a nobler 
person than the Son; but in regard of the manner ofsin· 
ning :-the S~n they knew not in so much humility, and so · 
blasph~med him out of ignorance.; but they saw the appa
rent evidence of the ~oly ~host in the miracles they saw, 
and yet blasphemed h1m wilfully. , .. . . 

, T?is dyes the_.sins of wicked men of so deep a dye ab9~ 
,.~ .. ~ms of the saints of God: becaut1e th@se sin wi~h~ 
.Prt>~~ty of mind,~these, of ~ty,.~ ..•• 

· · · · .. • r Rom. tii.~ '5~ · •.. • ,. ' ·· "<'.'' · · 
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wills~ -Aad.l·~ .hut liftnen1bei:;ti.· dete-imirmion of 
St~ Austin,m .a.~int of this nature,. about ehaete; Cfuistian 
matrons ~dvttg1ns,_ that were ravi~hed by:~ eDeiny •. when 
he bi;ctk.e t'llto the city: he determines well" that~ were; 
not. defiled, though they were defiled ; their mimds· pul!e~. 
though the body polluted; and he concludes,." duo netmrt,. 
a_st unus adulterium commisit ;" " there were two in theac• 
t~on, but one of them in the adultery :"-and that here, one 
smned wilfully; the other, had no. mind to the sin at all. 

This, then, if there were nothing else, doth sufficiently 
·~ggravate the grievousness o.f wilful sinning,-that it carries 
the very image and superscTiption .of the si.n of the devil : 
it is, a:s it were, flesh and bone of hia bone, and ain of his; 
sin) very devil of very devil. 

Does any ask me, What was that sin of the deviH It 
has been conceived by many, that it was such a pride; a-s. 
made him aspire to be equal with God, or above him,-to set 
his throne even with God, or to unthrone him: and to this 
purpose have those words been applied\ " How art thou 
fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer! son of the morning," &c. 
" For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into; hea
ven ; I will exalt my throne above the stars of God, &c ; I 
will be like the Most High." Which words, indeed, mean 
only the arrogance and haughtiness of the proud king of 
Babylon. Does any one, then, ask me, what was the sin of 
.the devil? I should answer, desperat~ malicing the honour 
and happiness of man, in which God had placed him,- and 
desperate despising and scorning of that charge and com
mand, that God bad laid upon angels concerning man, that 
they should attend him, and keep him in all his ways. And 
both these desperately wilful,. for he could sin at no lower 
rate; for he could not sin of ignorance, being an angel; and 
an angel could have no tempter to sin, but himself. 

I shall not go about to define or circumscribe exactly 
the bounds, wherein to conclude 'wilful sinning:' I shall not 
confine this evil spirit with any circle: because I would have 
every one to look well about, lest the case be his own ; and 
not me, but every man's.own conscience, to judge whetheP 
he be guilty of wilful sinning or no. What thinks the con
science of a false witness~ of a foresworn de,p<men~, t?at, 
kn-0wingly and resol-v,edly,1 takes a false oaith, ~".e_r~s JUS· 

h ba. siv. 19, 1,3. 
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tice, and 'seeks;. the injury of his neighbour,-doth not this 
man kno:w ··he ·sins wilfully 1 What thinks the common 
swearer, the commoner profaner of the Lord's day, the un
clean person, the riotous and wanton, the deceiver, op
presser, scoffer of the power of godliness,-does he not 
know, or think, that he sins wilfully? If they will not know 
it, nor think so, but be more wilful still, in wilful shutting 
their eyes acrainst conviction; let me leave that saying of 

0 ' .[.' 
the .Lord himself, written, as it were, upon these walls, 1or a 
witness against them, (shall I say?) or as a doom upon them, 
which you have Isa. xxvi. 11 ; "They will not see: but they 
shall see, and be ashamed for their envy at the people : yea, 
and the fire ·of God's enemies shall devour them." The 
apostle echoes the last words in that passage we cited, 
" expectation of fiery indignation, which shall devour the 
adversaries." 

I might show the deadliness of such wilful sinning, es
pecially, by two observations:-

1. That it is a most deadly symptom, when the 'actus 
primus voluntatis,' when the will is so desperately poisoned 
at the bottom. The acting of any sin is deadly enough of 
itself;. b.ut when it is committed by the full bent of the first 
act of the will, it is as poisoning the bullet, to n1ake it the 
n10re deadly, which was killing enough of itself before.
Christian, how readest thou? "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy mind, and with all thy heart.~' But, 
wilful sinner, how actest thou? . ·To oppose the counsel and 
command of the Lord with all the heart; and mind, and soul, 
-to love, and follow, and commit wickedness, with all the 
heart, and mind, and soul,-if this be not a deadly wound 
under the fifth rib:. a mortal plague at the bottom of the will, 
-what can you call the plague of the heart? 

II. Such sinning doth not only proceed from such a 
deadly principle, but it adds more deadliness to that prin
ciple. Every wilful sinning doth add more hardness and· 
more wilfulness of sinning to the heart still. A hard heart 
doth harden by sinning : and, the more the sin is wilful the 
·more the heart gathers hardness. " ' 

The Jews feig~ this .creeping·on of the tempter to Eve,
th~t ,\b.e . serpent asked the woman, •Why not eat of this 
tre~~:/i·~~.an.~wered, •Because God bath said, Ye shall not 
eat Qf .1t. ne•tlier shall ye to,uchit) le$t ye ,die.' Firist, he 
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drew nig~ t? it; and said, 'Tho~ seest lam nigh it, and yet 
do not die: then she touched it, and then ate .of it. So do 
wilful sinnings draw on one another, and from one the heart 
is emboldened to another. If such sinners would but find 
time, with an impartial candle of self-examination, to look 
into their own.hearts, they would find the too sad experience 

· of this truth written there, in black letters, indeed. 

'\ 

But because few such will read their own hearts, let me 
leave that verse of the apostle with them, to read and to see 
what construction they can make of it, to save their own 
stake:." If we sin wilfully,after we have received the know· 
ledge of the truth, there remaineth_no more sacrifice for sin, 
but a certain fearful looking-for of judgment and fiery indig
nation, which shall devour the adversaries." 
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Because he hath appointed a day, in the which lte will judge t/,,e 
world. in righteousness, by the man whom he hath ·ordained: 
whe'T'!!Of he hath 'given assurance unto all rnen, in that he hat'!t 
mised him from the dead. 

OccASION AL meditations are Samson's honey gathered out 
of a dead carcass: heavenly thoughts taken up from earthly 
occurrences : the sun and heaven seen, in looking downward 
into the water: from the earthly objects that man meets with 
here below, the heart raising meditation upon them to some 
heavenly purpose :-the true philosopher's stone, indeed, that 
turns what a man meets withal, into some golden meditation. 
And this divine elixir our Saviour used very much. From 
the occasion of the Samaritan woman's fetching water, he 
raiseth his discourse and her thoughts, to ~onsider of the wa
ter of his graceb; and, upon the occasion of the people's fol

, lowing him for loaves, he would raise their minds to think of 
the meat that perished not, but endureth to eternal lifec. 
And in all his parables, which were so exceeding frequent 
with him, wherein he was still teaching some spiritual and 
heavenly things, by some earthly resemblance, whatsoever 
the particular intent of every several parable was, yet this 
intimation went in general with them all,-That there was 
to be an improvement of the observation of earthly things 
and occurrences, to heavenly thoughts and meditations : as 
he, in the story, that looked towards the earth, and pointed 
towards the earth, and yet cried, ' 0 ccelum !' 

_ Methinks, such a noble and remarkable occasion, as we 
now meet withal, should not be let pass without some ele
-va.te(I, ~editation. ·.And, -when we see our assizes, judges, 

* Ellgtiah folio-edition, vol. !. p. 11~0. b Jobu,iv. c John, Yi. 
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trials: sem~mgs,metbinks a 'sutsum'oordtL'. may d0 very 
well u1: tltou?ts taken of the great and dreadful judgtnent. 
As, I~a. xxx111. 17, 18, " Thine eyes shalr see the king in his 
beauty; thy heart shall meditate terrors." 

. A ~gh.t occasional meditation. The sight of ari earthly 
king, I~ his royalty, may justly move and stir up the heart 
~o med~tat~ the terrors of the King of glory. The sight of a 
3udge, in his authority and honour, and the sight of the day 
and of the passages of an assize, may, very properly, and 
should, indeed, stir up the heart to meditate the terrors of 
that great day, "which the Lord hath appointed, wherein he 
will judge the world in righteousness, by the man which he 
hath ordained; of which,'' &c. 

Such a reflection caused me to choose these words to dis
course upon at this time: at the assize of our county to stir 
up the remembrance of the greatest assize of all the world, 
a meditation that can never be but useful, and more espe
cially at such a time as this, that gives some specimen and 
idea, in little, of the thing, and does, as it were in -landscape, 
lay the thing before us. 

The apostle, in this place, is discoursing to the university
men of Athens. It is said, ver. 21; "That the Athenians 
spent their time in nothing, but to tell or hear some new 
thing." And here was strange business for them to purpose. 
Strange news to them, to hear such a sermon against their 
idolatry,-' to hear speak concerning the resurrection of the 
dead, and a universal judgment of all the world, and all the 
world to be judged by a man, that God had ordained. Such 
riddles to flesh and blood, and to the wisdom of this world, 
are the great matters and mysteries of the gospel and of 
salvation. 

The judgment to come, that he speaks of in this verse, 
he characters or pictures in divers colours or circumstances. 

I. The object of it: 'He shall judge the world.' 
II. The manner: "He shall judge it in righteousness.' 
III. The time : 'At a day, which he bath appointed.' 
IV. The agent to be employed in it: 'The man, whom he· 

hath ordained.' 
V. and lastly, The certainty of it: 'He hath given assu-

rance thereof,' &.c. . . 
There is some controversy about the translating of. th~t 

I ' He hath given assura.µce.' In the Greek it is, cause, . 
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Illartv 7rapaax~v "lratrtv:. whfoh will admit a . double . con~ 
£truction. .The Vulgar Latin and the Syriac give one,'""""'."our 
English'andJhe.;French, another. · · 

The Vulgar Latin renders it, "Fidem prrebens omnibus~" 
which, J.should have supposed, might freely have been ren
dere'd in the sense our English gives, "Giving assurance to 
all;" but that I find some expositions constrain him another 
way,-viz. "Affording faith to all." And the Syrian in
clines the same way, for it renders, 'Restoring every man to 
his faith,' or 'to faith in him:' as if tlie meaning were, that 
'God, by the resurrection of Christ, did restore the world to 
faith and believing, from that ignorance and infidelity, which 
it lay under before;'-which.is a real and· a very noble 
truth; but I question,; whether that be the apostle's meaning 
in this -place. 

For he is showing, that 'God had appointed a universal 
judgment, and hath ordained Christ to be judge :'-and for 
proof and confirmation of both, especially of the latter, he 
saith, as our English well renders, he 'hath given assurance,' 
and as the French, " he hath given certainty," in that he 
bath raised; and the Greek very clearly bears such a sense. 
And this to be the sense that is intended, is yet farther 
clear, by observing the argumentation of the apostle in this 
place. Read the verse before; "The times of their .igno
rance God winked at, but now commandeth every man to 
repent: because he bath appointed a day," &.c. Why, was 
not this day appointed before that time, that Christ -was 
risen?. The Jews will tell -you, tnat ' heaven and hell were 
created before the world:' then, certainly, the judgment, that 
was to doom to heaven or hell, was appointed before. But 
our Saviour, in the sentence that he shall pronounce at that 
judgmentc, " Come, ye blessed of my Father, receive the 
kingdom. prep~red for you," &c, shows, that the appointing 
of the day of 3udgment was of old time, long and long ago 
before Christ's resurrection; but the apostle tells, That he 
had ·never given such assurance of it before, as he did then, 
by-raising him that should be judge. 

The apost~e, at th.is portion of Scripture, doth plainly· 
-show three things.. Fust, He lays down a doctrine. Se- ' 
co.~a.I.t,_ H.-e p~oves it. __ And, thirdly, He makes application. 
-Hisu1:1~ne·U!l/that ,•God hath,appointeda day, whl1rein 

• • Maih xx ,-, 84. -
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he wi1J .... j1idg.~.·• uth ... ~ ·.· .. ~.·~ orld in 'righteo.· nsn. ~ssi; ~H· . . . f ti 
G d' ·· · ' · · ·1· . · · .Js proo , rom 

-0 · s ow.n· rea vouchment, 'He bath D'iven·· a · · 
thai .. he .• raised Ohrist from the dead ,o· ·H. ·1·s· ssurl~. ctie:;1n 

• · ap~ 1aa on 
Therefore, 'let all men, in every place, repe~t.' . · .. < , : 

· l should deserve a just censure, if I should refuse the 
apostle's m_ethod, to take another,-and not tread in the steps 
of that logical proceeding, that he had printed before. Yet 
I shall decline to insist much upon the confirmation of the 
doctrine, as a particular head by itself,-since the takino
u~ the secori~ thing, the proof of it, is the doing the sam~ 
thing. Only I shall call out, as the prophet Isaiah doth in 
the place ~ited; who, as soon as he had .said,." Thy heart 
shall meditate terrors,''· presently subjoins, " where is the 
scribe," &c. So, while our heart is meditating of terrors, of 
the thing we are speaking, this day, 'which God bath ap
pointed wherein he will judge the world,' &c; where is the 
Sadducee, where the atheist, where the disputer of this 
world? what say they to this thing? 

I. The Sadducee will tell you, that "there is no resur
rection, neither angel nor spiritd ;" and would persuade us, 
that Moses was of the same opinion, because he speaks not 
of any such things, 'in terminis,' in all his book. 

It is a common received opinion among the learned, that 
the Sadducees refused all the books of the Old Testament, 
but only the five books of Moses: if they mean it abso
lutely,-1 must confess, my small reading hath not taught 
so far as to be satisfied in that: but if they mean it with 
some qualification, then I believe the-thing is very true; in 
such a qualified sense, as to say, fhe rest of the Jews refused 
the third part of the Bible, which they call b1::iin:i: Christians 
render the word ' Hagiagrapha :' that is, they refused to 
hav~ it read in the synagogue. The law and prophets they 
reacl'there every sabbath"; but admitted not the reading of 
Job, Psalms, Solomon's books, Daniel, Lamentations, Chro
nicles, Ezra, &c; not so much out of the undervaluation of 
those. books, but because they accounted the other were 
sufficient. So, if you say, 'The Sadducees admitted no 
other books of the Old Testament to be read in their syna
gogues, on the sabbath, but only the books of Moses,'--! 
doubt not, but you speak very true: but that th,ey utterly 
rc~jectecl and made nothing of the rest of that sacveclvcilume, 

d Acts, xxiii. 8. • Acts,:siif·· U. · 
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I am yet to seek 'for: °iatisfaction. · And,1l8uppb&e;, some
thing maybe said out of the ancient record-s of.the .Jews, 
that might ccillntenance the contrary : lrut it is . not now 
time.and place to enter into such a discourse. · · · · 
· ·But you will say, 'If they had them in their closets, 
though not in their synagogues,-if they read them, though 
not there,-if they believe them,-how could they be igno• 
rant of the resurrection, judgment to come, and world to 
come,-of which there is so plain declaration in the rest of 
the Old Testament, though not in Moses? 

The answer is easy : Becau,s.e they had this principle,
that 'nothing is· to be believed, as a fundamental .article of 
faith, but what may be grounded in Mose-s.' 

The very Pharisees themselves did not far .dift'er from 
them in this principle; and I could produce a Pharisee, in 
their own writings, saying, that "if a man believed the re
surrect~on, &c; yet believed not that it was taught and 
grounded in the law of Moses, he should not be orthodox." 
Now~ why Moses did so obscurely intimate these great fun
damentals, in comparison of other parts of the Bible, I shall 
not trou~le you with discussing, t~ough very acceptable 
reasons may be given of it. We find the resurrection as,
serted by our Saviour out of l\foses, by one argument; and 
we find it asserted by many arguments, by the Pharisefl~ 
against the Sadducees, in the Jews' own pandect; and JiiQ 

we leave the Sadducees to take his answer and confutation 
there. But, 

II. Behold, a worse than a Sadducee is here ; and that 
is, a Christian atheist. Oh! giv:e me. that word 'Christian' 
again, that I ,speak not contradictions. And yet there are 
too many in our times,-0 ! that I might not say in our 
nation,-that were baptized .into the Christian faith,..that 
live in a Christian church, and would go under a Christian 
name,-and yet that deny these great points of Christian re
ligion, and greater too, if there may be greater. 

There are too many of atheistical principles now-a-days, 
that, say what you can for the assuring that there is an eter
nal judgment, yet you never assure them. ''Non persua~ 
debis, etiamsi persuaseris," " You cannot persuadfl them, 
th~ugh you ~o persuade." They will make but a puff at 
s~h a do.ctr1ne, and tell you, that ~religion and such doc• 
tnnes preached, are but as bugbears of policy, to keep men 
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. gd. ...... _,_·.·1· .. ·. i .. in·a ... · ., . -....:... , . · ·. · • · ... _ • . . we • c • ~ . • . need, llOt to ePl~tge , their sl\ymgs . to 
th1$ p~r~-~ they ue hut too large arid brnad in them-
,selve~; l ~\"~ only this to say to them at thi$ tim,~; , . 
· -.. · Let me mind you of that passage, Zech. xi. 8, whete'the 
pre.phet, speaking in the person of Christ, hath these word-a 
" Three shepherds also I cut off in one month : and my so~i 
loathed them, and their soul also abhorred me." The 'three 
shepherds' that he means~ were the Pharisee, Sadducee, and 
Essene,-tb.e ring-leaders and the wrong leaders of the Jewish 
nation; .shepherds, that caused the unfortunate sheep to go 
astray, a,nd there fed them not, but did -destroy them. Now, 
how caii it he ;&~i~ that Christ cut them off, aod espe
.ci,aliy now, in o:a.e .month?-. when it is most apparent, that· 
these thr,ee sects and h.eresies continued maay yean, many 
scores-0f years, after our Saviour was ascended into heaven. 
Nay, Pharisaism is alive among all the Jewish nation unto 
this day. 

The meaning is this,-that Christ delivered a truth and 
doctrine, enough and enough again to confound and destroy 
those cursed heresies, and to direct into the way of truth: 
but if those heretics will not be convinced, and embrace 
that doctrine and truth,-that doctrine and truth, in tim,e, will 
confound, condemn, and destroy them. "The word that I 
speak (saith Christ), shaUjudge you at the last day." 

God gives his word; and whether men will hear, or whe
ther they will forbear, it is, and will be, the word of God fm· 
ever. And if men will not believe it, God will not he be
holden to them to believe it: let them believe it at their 
own peril. A Papist will not believe the divine. authori~y 
of the Scriptures for themselves; God and the Scnpture will 
never be beholden to him to believe it: they need not to beg 
his believing of it; but let him look to it, if he do not 
believe it. 

If God have given such demonstrations of the judgment 
to ,come, as may assure all the world of the certainty of it,
and an atheist, an epicure, a fool, will not believe it ; if h.e 
will not believe, what a Felix believed and trembled at,-1f 
he will not believe, what devils believe and tr~mble at,-G~ 

·n never come crouching to him, to beg of him, that he wJll 
Wl . h" ij d believe it; but let him disbelieve it at · 1s own per , an 
take what .com.es. . · .. . .. . · · .. 

When' God gave the Scriptures, he never mtemied they 
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should standattheoourtesy of everycl'triou&dl'rping atheist, 
whether. they should be -of authority' and be belleVed or no : 
but .. God;gives:them in their divine authority and m«jesty: 
andla~a them a sure foundation in Si on, elect, precious, and 
·:.glorious; that he, that will build upon them, may build and 
prosper. But if any cross, or quarrelsome, or wilfully blincf, 

· Bayard, will stumble at them, where he might walk plain,
Iet him take his own hazard, and stumble, and fall, and be 
broken, and snared, and taken: while, in the mean while, the 
foundation of God remaineth sure, and the divine Scriptures 
will be the divine Scriptures, and retain their truth and 
Author, when such a wretch is dashed all t<> pieces. 

III. Then cometh the ' disputer of this world,' such as · 
these. scholars. of Athens, that Paul was now discoursing 
with,.......;:.that will have nothing believed, but what may be 
grasped by human reason; and he will tell, that it is very 
unlikely, there should be a universal judgment; because it 
is very unlikely, there should be a resurrection. That bodies 
in the grave, that have been dust these thousand thousand 
years, should live and rise again the same-0 ! how many 
arguments he frames to show you, that 'it is against all logic, 
philosophy, nature_, reason. 

I shall . first reply to him, as Paul to Agrippa, "King 
Agrippa, believest thou the Scriptures? I know that thou 
believest." Oh! thou disputer, believest thou there is a 
God? I hope thou believest. If not, I shall give thee the 
answer, much like that I gave the atheist before,-' God will 
be God, whether thou wilt or no:' ai; Scripture will be Scrip
ture, whether thou believest it or no. But if thou believest 
that God is, and that he is what· he is,-then, why dost thou 
go about to measure the great things of God, by the pitiful, 
scant measure of poor human reason ? 

I remember the check in the story of him, that went about 
such ·a. t~ing. He was deeply studying upon the mystery of 
the Tnrnty, and went about to fathon1 it by reason, and to 
suit it to reason. As he was thus studying at the sea-side 
he saw a child that was about to empty the ocean into ~ 
di~ch, wi~h a spoon; and when he told him, how simple and 
vain a thmg he went about ; ' Even so dost thou ' saith the 
~iltl,,~or an angel, in likeness of a child,-' when.thou goest 
abo.ut to dra~ ?ut the prof ?und and bottomless mystery of 
~i.esacred:Tnn1ty,,:by thy silly reason.' ... . ' ·· 
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W.~tt·~-~~~ then believe .things; tha~ are Qlear con-'" 

trary tc»MsO'~?-: ~answer, There are no points* in, all the . 
mysten"es of 'tl1v1n1ty, contrary to reason, ifwel'e!toly~ them 
into the: right principle; that is, if we resolve them int() the 
po\Ver, will, and working of God. That this vast universEi 
should be created of nothing, ~n a moment; that God should 
be_come man; that dead bodies should be raised again ; that 
this mortal should put on immortality ;-are high mysteries, 
many regions above natural reason,-but not a whit contrary 
to. reason, if you resolve them, as I said before, into the power,. 
will, and working of God. 

Let philosophy and human reason, therefore, cavil, as 
much as they can, against the resurrection, as a thh1g un.;. 
likely, incredible, impossible; I shall only answer in the tune 
of them, that, when they saw a thing as unlikely and incre .. 
dible, yet brought to pass by divine power,-viz. Elias's 
pouring water on and about the altar, and bringing fire,--. 
they fell on their faces, and cried, "The Lord he is God, the 
Lord he is God." 

And if the Lord he be God, the Lord he be God,-he can 
raise all the dead in a moment, and bring them to judgme.nt; 
as he created the world in a moment, by the word of his 
power, if it be but his will so to do. And, that it is his wiU 
so to do," he hath given assurance, in that he hath appointed 
a day, wherein to judge the world in righteousness, by the 
man that he hath ordained." And of that appointment and 
ordaining, "he hath given assurance, in that he raised him 
from the dead.'' · 

And so we are come to the second part of our task, or. the 
second thing that I named to be spokeµ,-. viz. the' assurance' 
that God hath given of the judgment to come; and more par .. 
ticularly, of that, whereby he hath assured, that Christ shall 
be judge,-viz. ''in that he raised 'him from the dead." The 
assurance God hath given of the judgment to come, we may 
disti~guish into verba~ an_d real_; ass_ura~1?e that _he hath 
given in his word, and in his prov1dent1al d1spensat1011. 

I need not to insist upon his verbal assurances, of the 
certainness that he hath given of such a thing in word; for 
he that runs, may read them. Such as these, Eccles. xi. 9; 
-and xii. 14,-2 Cor. v.10; and multitudes of passages to 
the same p~rpo~e. So that the apos~le reckons ·' e~er?al 

J·udcrment' for one of the fundamental articles of our.Ohr1st1an 
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faith, and t~t. itJ!J .so; clearly aB~erted,41l_~~.P.~.Jh1ds. he 
needs not ~g;in~ist QlUch upon the proving qfit,.~~· v1. 2. 
. . .4.A.d·Jl.S th~ ,verbal assurances, that God hath .gi,ven of 
this ~Ii. Scripture, are so very inany,-so the real ones, tltat 
he:hath given in his dispensations, are ~ot few,. I sh~llbut 
mention some, and pitch only upon this mentioned in the 
text, Christ's resurrection. 
. I. '\tVas not the judgment of all the world, by water, in 
the days of Noah, a prognostication and assurance of the 
judgment to e<ome, at the end of the world? Certainly, they 
must need conclude so, that think that Peter speaks of the 
last judgment, in 2 Epist •. iii. 6, 7; ~here he hat4 these 
words ; "The world that then was, being overflowed with 
water~ perished: but .the heaven and earth that now are, are 
kept in store, reserved unto fire." 

IL Was not the judgment and sad conflagration of Jeru
salem, and destruction of the Jewish church and nation, an 
assurance of the judgment to come; when the expressions, 
whereby it is described, are such, as, you think, meant no.
thing else but that final judgment? As, "Christ's coming: 
-;--coming in clouds, in his glory, in his kingdom :-the day 
of the Lord; the great and terrible day of the Lord :-the end 
of the world; the end of all things :-the sun darkened; the 
moon not giving light :-the stars falling from heaven, and 
the powers of heaven shaken :-the sign of the Son of man 
appearing in heaven,-heaven departing, as a scroll rolled 
together, and every mountain and hill removed out of its 
place," &.c. You would think, they meant nothing but the 
last and universal judgment; · wher.eas, their n1eaning, indeed, 
is Christ's coming in judgment and vengeance against the 
Jewish city and nation; but a fore-signification, also, of the 
last judgment. 
· III. I might speak of particular fearfi.il judgn1ents upon 
persons and places. Are not they assurances of the judg
ment to come? I am sure, the apostle Peter raiseth them 
to such a signification, in his Second Epistle and second 
chapter, where, when he had mentioned the j udgment of the 
.angels that fell,-of the judgment of the old world by water, 
and of-Sodom by fire,-he makes this conclusion,. ver. c9; 
~'~'f:he Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temp
tat~a~d to reserve tl!-e ungodly to the day ofjudgment to 

· he pumahed.,, . . •.. · " • , .. ' · · · ' 
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IV.· Al'e».ot tlie tribunalS andjtidJ.catnres, that God bath 
~et up -Oft ea.rth.1 assurances, thaf he bath· gi'v-en of a. final 
Judg. rnent:.to come? Upon which we· may· take. up·ti: .. t I 
·af:the PSalmist, in Psal. xciv. 9: :, He that planted':_

0
s?a,; 

'.shall he not hear?'' So, he that hath erected judicatures: 
,shall not he judge? · .,. 

· :r· Is not the judicature, that he hath set up in every 
man s soul, an un~oubted assurance of the judgment coming? 
Where the conscience, as one very well defines it is 'Prre
judici?m judicii,' 'A foretaste, a preface, to the judgment to 
come .. 

. VI. and lastly, The very prospering, of the wicked in 
cth1s world, and the afiliction of the righteous, is an-undoubted 
.assurance, that the day is cominO'i when both the one and 

0 . 

other are to be judged according to their works, and re-
.ceive a reward according to their works. And, with this 
very argument, William Tyrius, in his' Bello Sacro,' relates 
that he. satisfied Amalrich, king of Jerusalem, when he de
sired him to give him some proof of this very point. So that 
that very prosperity, in this world, that deceives atheistical 
men to think, there shall be no judgment,-is continually a 
growing argument that there shall. · 

Upon all these things I might have spoken very largely, 
but I hasten to that assurance that is in the text:.-viz. ' The 
resurrection of Christ' may give assurance to all the world, 
of his coming to judgment. It is worth your observing these 
two things, about the Jews' asking. a sign from our Saviour: 

I. That he ever denies to give them a signr. He wrought 
signs and wonders among them above number~ but he would 
never work that, that should be a mere sign. His healing 
diseases, &c. were not mere signs; but were benefits, by mi
racle, wrought for the people: as the plagues on Egypt were 
not mere signs, but punishments wrought by miracle. 

2. That he still, when they asked a sign, referred them 
to his resurrection. When, John ii, he whips the buyers 
and sellers out of the temple, and they ask him, "'VVhat sign 
showest thou, seeing thou doest these things?" he refers them 
thither, ver. 19; " Destroy this temple, and in three day& I 
will raise it up:" speaking of the temple of his body .-So, 
Matt. xii. 38, when the scribes and Pharisees are at it, ·~Mas
ter, we would see a sign .from thee,''..,;_he· still reftfrs to his 

t M.U• xii. 3g, 
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resurrection; 4".ifio.isipi. ~hall be· gi¥.eti, but··dre slgnc_f the 
propbetJo.naB-:''fr-~As:1onah w~ three daysanithl'eefl~ts 
bu.riedinibe,Whaie'sbelly, but rose agaiu,and wascaatalive 
.ou.shore,~6.$hall the Son of man be buried, and rise ag.ainl 
Aud.whythus refer them sti:ll to his resurrection? Beeause 
that was the great sign and demonstration, that he was the 
·M.essias, the Son of God; " Declared to be the Son of God 
with power, by his resurrection from the deadg." And, 

Observe that allegation of the apostleb, " God hath raised 
up Jesus; as it is also written in the second Psalm,, Thou art 
my Son, this day have I begotten thee.'" Was this resurrec
tion-day, the day of the ·Lord's begetting him? was that the 
first .day, that he was .the Son.of God? It :was the day th8£ · 
he .was fi.rst,declared in-full power, and that it was manifest 
that he was the .Son of God. It was the day of his victory 
and putting on his kingdom, the day of his trophy and triumph, 
and the sign that he was the Son of God, the true Messias. 
And the Jews, that would not believe that, no sign would 
serve to make them believe. That, indeed, you will say, gave 
assurance to. all men, that he was the Son of God, the true 
Messias; but how did that give ass.urance, that there should 
be a universal judgment, and he the Judge? Truly, he that 
knows what the true Messias means, needs no more proof 
and· demonstration of that than his very character. He is. 
heir of the world; he is Prince and Saviour; ,he' is King 
in Sion; he is set up above all principality and power; as 
the Scripture speaks these and divers other things of him:-,
and doth any man need more evidence of his being judge of 
all the world? 

But our question iEJ, How is that inferred or argued from 
his resurrection? 

, .The resurrection of Christ did beget and effectuate a 
double resurrection ; for you have mention of a twofold re
surrection in Scripture. 

First; There is mention of the first resurrectioni; the 
~illenary, no~ able to clea~ the notion whereof, nor to spell 
out the meaning, bath bewildered himself in those wild con
ceptions, as he bath done. The ' first resurrection' began 

.an.tLtook place presently after our Saviour's own resurreg
_,t~~·J.o~ ·it means no other than the raising the heathen 
~ffP~tlle,Jr.il~ in.sin, blindness and idolatry, to the Jife, 

· · •·Rom; k4. . -~ Acts~ xiii; 38. i Rev. x:x.. 5. 
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l~ght, ~ t)betiience •. ~f tb,e gospel•: :.A,ll~·BQ the apostle 
titles tbe.u .estate., writmg to the Ephe,Sia.ns", wh\~h. had 
been, ~me of them; "You hath he qui>Cke~d., who were· 
~a.d: in: trespasses and sins." And to that v.ery t~~r. are 
~E!e words of tfae prophet lsaiah1, " Thy Qead m~~ sJ:ui.U 
l1Ye, _together wit~ my dead body shall they arise," The· 
Gentile~ to ,?~ raised from their spiritual death, presently 
upon his ra1~1ng from his bodily. And whoso shall well 
weigh th~se words of our Saviourm, " The hour is coming, 
~nd now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of .the Son 
of God ; and they tha.t hear, shall live,"-will clearly find 
them to mean nothing else. So that the resurrection of 
Christ h~d first influence and virtue to eause this spiritual 
1:esur~ectlon ; the resurrection of souls, the raising up of the 
Gentiles from the death of sin. And whence it had this in
f;luence, it is easy to read,-viz. because, by his resurrec
tion, he had conquered the devil, who had so long kept the 
poor heathen under that spiritual death. . 

Will you have a commentary upon that passage, in 
:psalm ex. 3, " Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy 
power?" First, His resurrection-day of powern; then look 
into the story of the Acts of Apostles, the .history.of the 
times ne~t following his resurrection. You ·m.ay wonder 
there, to see people coming in. by flocks and thousands, to 
the_ aeknowledgment and entertaining of the gospel, three 
thousand 11;t one sermon, chap. ii ; five. thousand at another, 
chap. iii; and farther in that book, in a1ittle time; the gospel 
running through the world, and emeraced and enteitained 
of all nations. 0, it was " the day of his power; and thy 
people shall be willing in the day ~f thy power.~· :1f.e had n~w 
conquered hell and Satan by his death and rJ.Smg agam, 
whose captives those poor heathens had been two-and
twenty hundred years : and now he said to the captiv~s, 
•Go free,'-and to the prisoners, 'Go forth;' and so they did. 
· And, upon the very like account, his resurrection haih 
influence to t,he causing and effectuating the general resur
rection at the last day. For though it mig:tJ.t be a little too 
long, . to hold, that the wicked shall be raised by the very 
same virtue of Christ's resurrection that the godly shaU.1--'
yet it is not too larg~ to h_old, tha_t they _shall be r.~~d by 
some virtue of his resurrection ;-viz. as h1s.resur~ had 

k Epb. ii. 1. 1 Chap. xxvi. 19. .111 Jull.o, ,. !~ . "'·Rom.. i. 4. 
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conquered death:f,a.nc:t brought him: to tb.ose'art~les,that he 
must, -in time/gi\re up and restore all prisoners·:and dead, 
that they may come and give account to him that conquered · 
him. '~~ lhive the keys of the grave and death," sa:ith he; in 
the Revelation. He had wrung the keys out of the jailor's 
hana, and opened the prison-doors, that the prisoners should 
come out, when he calls. 

Very observable to the purpose we are upon,-viz. that 
Christ's resurrection did assure that judgment, and that he 
should be judge, is that in Phil. ii. 8, 9, "He humbled him
self, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross : wherefore; also, God bath highly exalted him." Obe-" 
dience was that debt, that was to be paid to God. Whereas 
much stress is laid upon the torments that Chtist suffered; 
it is very true, that he suffered as much, as, I may say, God 
could l~y upon him, short of his own wrath, and as much as 
the devil could, with all his wrath :-but that was not the 
debt, that was due and to be paid to God.· Wrath, and tor
ment, and damnation, was rather the debt, that was to be 
paid to man :-but the debt was obedience. For easy is it 
to observe, how Satan had got the day of God,-as, with re
verence, I may speak it,-when he had brought the· chief 
creature of God's creation, and, in him, all mankind, to dis· 
obey God, and to be obedient to him ;-and had carried it 
for ever, had not an obedience been paid again to God,. that 
outvied that disobedience. How might Satan triumph,
" Man, that is the darling creature to the Creator, and that 
is set up lord and,ruler of all creatures, and to whom even 
the angels are appointed to be :ministering spirits,-! have 
brought this.brave gallant to forsake his Creator, and to 
follow and obey me."-But forth steps this noble champion 
of God, and, in the ' form of a servant,' encounters this tri
umpher, and, maugre all his spite, and power, and vexatious
ness, he pays God an obedience, incomparably beyond the 
obedience, that Adam should have paid ; incomparably out
weig~ing the disobedience, that Adam showed. He paid an 
obedience, that should answer for the disobedience of all his 
p_eople : an obedi~nce, that s?ould be a stock for all his peo
ple.: Nay, he paid an obedience, that outvied all the dis
o~c~s of.all men and devils: for, he paid an obedience. 
thaf ·W1$"'1b-ltmte.. .. .·. . .. . · . · ... 

-~ No.,ifkis l'esurrection did. demonstrate, that he. had made 
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fu_ll ~~m,~tf&r-else ~ata~ and ·~eath ~glrt 'have kept hini 
still ~n ~e: ~ve, their pnson,-1f a farthing had bee.Ii et 
unpaid. - _ -_--- · _, y . 

· _-- ~ow, he having, by his resurrection, ·consummated the 
payment of so great obedience, and vindicated the honour 
and_ quarrel of God against his enemies; in all j~stic~ and 
eqmty, the Lord exalted him above all, that all should be sub..: 
ject and homagers to him; and that he might take account of; 
a~1d reward acc(>rdirigly, those that obey him, and that obey 
him not. And so the Lord "bath appointed a day, in which 
he willjudge the world in righteousness," by him, whereof 
«he hath ·given assurance unto all men, in that he raised 
him from-the ·dead.'' 
- And are.you assured, that there will be such a day, and 
such ajudgment, and such a Judge,-and you, and you, and 
you? Then, men and brethren, what have we to do? Let 
me first propose this supposal :-

Suppose this very day were the day, that God hath ap
pointed to judge all the world ;-and that this assize of our 
county should be turned into the universal assizes of all the 
world. Suppose that, instead of the soundings of the high
sheriff's trumpets, we should have the great trump sound, 
and call, " Arise, ye dead, and away, you living, and come 
to judgment !" art thou prepared to meet thy God, 0 
Israel? Art thou prepared to meet that judgment, 0 Israel? 
How many, or rather, how few, of us are able to say, ' lV[y 
heart is ready, my heart is ready;-- come, Lord Jesus, come, 
and welcome !' Such a call will undoubtedly once come, 
and we cannot tell how soon; and, when it comes, it will 
not be at that lenity that Festus used with Paul, "Wilt 
thou go up to Jerusalem, and be judged before me of these 
things:" but, " For all these things, God will bring thee 
to judgment," whether thou wilt or no. 

O, what shrugging, and unwillingness, and drawing back, 
would there be, with too many! 0, " a little more time, a 
little more respite, a little more space of repentance and 
making ready."-No; time must b~ no more;. no way else, 
but thou must away, and go to 3udgment.-How whole~ 
some, therefore, is that counsel,-and 0 ! that there were su.~~ . 
a heart in this people, as to take the lesso~ out,-2 Pet• 1!1. 
11-14, " Seeing, then, that all these thmgs shall ·be d1s
:;r)l ved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy 
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pon;ven~WJ>i,~lii~f:~~e~ l" . And "seeing, ~l4);x~d, that 
yeIAA1t~!•i~~itliings, be.diligent, that ye .ma,y be found 
0£~~·.:~tia;~, without spot and blameless." . . 
· •· ~.~e a discourse might be made for the settu1g· on 

..... · ... ····. ~~~ortation, from the several particulars in the te:ir.t; 
·~fi.~t- ·the. day is certainly appointed; that the judgment 
will be of all the world; that it will be in righteousness; 
~at it will be by Christ. Another hour would be too little, 
a whole day would be little enough·; and the meditation of it 
may well take up our whole lives. . 
· · The same apostle, that speaks the words here, hath epi
tomized them flu in~q ~wo words, in the. place I .cited be
fore, Heb.vi.2, 'et~rnaljudgment.' Boanerges, t~o words of 
~UI1~!i·' j'IJ,1}gi;nent/:and that ' eternal,'-· words of a dread
fiil soUnd•;c and yet I know not a fitter motto to be written 
over all our occasions. "Eternal judgment,"-a very fit sen
tence to be written over a bench of judgment,-over a jury's 
.chamber-door,-in all our chambers,-over all our doors,
iri all our hearts ; that, looking upon, and remembering 
always, eternaljudgment, we may learn righteousness.. . 

Every assize i:s a picture, in little, of this great assize, that 
is to be of all the world; and that, that draweth the truest 
lineaments of it and most to life, is righteous and impartial 
dealing. I say, 'righteous and impartial dealing,' rather 
than 'righteous and impartial judging;' because there may 
be righteous and impartial judging, where there IS unrigh-
~eous and partial dealing. · 
. ·. 'You will say this is a par11.dqx~1or ratherfa contradiction; 
!tUd you will say the like, or r.ather muc~ more, if I should 
~ay, that ' the.re may be righteous judging, when there is 
not righteous judgment ;'-and yet, if ·you weigh these 
things in your thoughts, you will find, that they are the 
words of truth and soberness. 
·. · A worthy, upright, good judge, judgeth according to 
the evidence that is given in, and the testimony that is laid 
before him: here hi~ judging is right and righteous, because 
'1e judgeth according to his conscience, and according to 
bis evidence ; but i:t proves that the evidence was false, and 
~e testimony deceiving: here the judgment is not right, 
~~s,e ~ot accordi_ng to the very truth of the case; althqugh 
:tJ~tt,.~g~~pf.the J;~dge 1pe righteous, because acc.ordm_g to 
lus PO.~~!l ~».d sincerity of his. heart. . 
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And .herein .. indeed, our assizes seem shQr-t of.picturing 

~he great assize to the full proportion, ~as_ the thing, signify
:1.ng,,commonly comes short of the thing signified'; because 

. there can be no surprisal of the Judge Eternal by any fals~ · 
· information,~here the best and wisest judge may be so sur

prised. And so was once as good and as wise a judge as 
any we have upon record, and that was David,-being de
ceived by the false information of wretched Ziba, to pass a 
most unjust sentence against innocent Mephibosheth, and 
to give ayvay all his land to the cheating informer. 

· Therefore, ifI should apply myself to give direction to 
those, tliat have to do in this great business that lies before 
you, -J should not be. So. arrogant as to offer to do it to you, 
my Honoured Lords, who know your works far better thaµ 
myself. No, I shall not so much as 'offer to give yon :a. eau
tion, that you be not surprised by false information; your 
own wisdom and grave prudence prevent all need of such 
exhortation. I should rather apply myself to witnesses and 
ju.ries,-which, it may be, are not many of them here,-to 
admonish them to deal in the fear of the Lord, and in re
membrance of the eternal judgment : that they go not about 
to deceive the Lord's and the king's vicegerents, by any 
false colours or dissimulation; th_at they bring not double 
and redoubled guilt upon their own heads ; that there be no 
c~zening Zib_a among them, that, for bas~ ends or by end.s of 
their own, shall go about to wrong an mnocent Meph1bo
shetb, or to abuse a good David, by fair but false _sugges~· 
tions, to induce him t() do contrary to r~ght and eqmty .. 
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Then Pilate said unto. them, Take ye him,. and judge him accord~ 
· ing to your law. The Jews, therefore, said unto'him, It 21 

not .lawfulfoti.us to putany man to death'. · 

A s~RAN ~ E assize i~ the evangelist recording in his story 
here: the' Judge of all the world judged and condemned: 
and he, before whose tribunal all sinners must once stand, 
standing and falling before a sinful tribunal: such a person 
sentenced, such injustice in that s~ntence, that the world 
never did, never must, see its parallel. 

But " who is he, and where is he, that durst presume in 
his heart to do such a thing?"-as Ahasuerus once, in a far 
lesser matter. And the answer may be given in the words 
of Esther, that immediately follow, the name only changed>o' 
" The adversary and the enemy is this wicked Pilate : the 
adversaries and the enemies are these wicked Jews/' whom 
you have discoursing in the words of the ·text;· and whom 
you have acting all along this tragedy• 

Whose •persons,' logical method calls upon us first to 
consider,-and then to consider of their words and dis
course. 

Pilate said, and the Jews answered.-Persons ; if you 
look wistly upon them, you may see more than their bare 
persons. For you may read the Rom.an power and tyranny 
in the one, and the Jews' malice and mischievousness in the 
other: and, upon the full view, the Roman and the Jew con
spiring together and becoming guilty of this horridest fact 
that ever was committed under the sun,-the murdering of 
the Lord of life and glory. . 
. Let us begin first with Pilate. who stands first in mention 
in the _text, as he stands representative of Rome, whose 

· • English folio-edi lion, Tol. ~. p. 1110. 
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author·i.ty.· b.·.e· • earried, and whose tyta:n. n.·. ·y····:'. in .. ~·.··.·. ih·.·.·. is. c· ·. ·. · .. ··h· ·· ' d · M h" k. h · · ' · · · · · · ase, e exera1se.:. . ·.. et in s, t ere is hardly a iJll.{jre-~m,arkable 
passage in the whole book of the Revelati<>n,. than.tthat 
chap. xiii. 2; " The dragon gave his power, arid seat. arid 
?-rea~ authority, unto the beast :"-which, in plain En~lis}j~ 
is this, ' The devil gave his power, and seat, and great auffi().;. 
rity, to Rome.' For that, by the 'dragon,' is meantthe 'de
vil,' there is none but grant; and that, by the ' beast,' is 
meant ' Rome,' even Romanists themselves do not deny: 
When you read that passage in St. Luke, iv. 5, 6, that •t the 
devil showed.our Saviour all the kingdoms of the world, and 
the gl~ry of them,"-· do· you not presently conceive, that he 
showed' him Rom~ her empire and glory? For then, where 
was the pomp and glory of the world, but within that city 
and empue? And when you read that he said unto him, 
" All this power will I give thee, and the glory of them,''_.:._; 
do you not presently conceive, that he offered to make him 
Cffisar, or lord of that vast empire, " if he would fall down 
and worship him?" And how pat do these words of his,
" for that is delivered to me, and to whomsoever I will, 
I give them," agree with these in the Revelation, "The 
dragon gave his power, and seat, and great authority, unto 
the beast !" 

It neither is, nor indeed could be, said so of the other 
monaTchies or empires, that had gone before. It is not said, 
the dragon gave his power to the Babylonian empire, nor to 
the Persian, nor Grecian, nor Syro-grecian :-nor, indeed, 
could it be so truly and pertinently said so concerning them, 
as concerning Rome. For the dragon had a ·business for 
Rome to do, which the other neither did nor could do for 
him,-which was, to put the Lord of life to death. The old 
serpent knew from of old, that he was to .. bruise the heel of 
the seed of the woman," that he was to compass the death 
of Messias; and it was reserved to Rome, and her power and 
tyranny, to be the instrument of such an action. And the 
dragon gave his power, seat, and authority, to that city for 
that purpose, that it might do· his business in murdering 
Christ, and his members after him. 

Pilate, who carried with him the authority and commis
sion of that city, confessed him innoce~t, . and yet con-· 
demned him ; pleaded for him, that he was not guilty, and 
yd crucified him: and that mainly' upon the account of 
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Rome, and f9r)ae.r.sake;, because, forsooth, there jnust be no 
king b.ut C~s"'-r,o0r.who was set up or kinged by Cttsar. 

In Rev. xi. 8 where mention is made of slayi:Q.g tb~ two 
witnesses it is ~aid, " their dead carcasses shall lie· hi the 
streets of that great city, which spiritually is called Sodom 
~nd Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified." The last 
clause, "where also our Lord was crucified," may seem to 
direct your eyes to Jerusalem; but the title, 'The ~reat ci~y / 
~hich, chap. xvii. 18, is defined, ' The great city, wh1~h 
ruleth over the kings of .the earth,'-calls them back again 
to look at Rqme, as our Lord's crucifier: by whom that 
work must be done, or not dqne at all; for to such a. tenpr 
do the Jews tell Pilate in the text, when they say, " lt is not 
lawful for us." 

. :Bef~re ever I should turn Romanist, I must be satisfied 
in this scruple and question,-How comes the Jew and Jeru
salem, so cursed a place and nation for the murder of our 
Lord, and the Romanist and Rome, so blessed, as to be the 
holy mother-church of all the world,-when that city and na
~ion had as deep and bloody a hand in the murder of the Sa
viour of the world, as the other. if not deeper? 

I remember the story of one of the grand seigniors, that, 
when he had received a foul and base foil before a poor .and 
c.ontemptible town~ Scodr~,-if I mistake not the name,-. · for 
very rancour and vexation, and that he might be whetting 
on himself continually to revenge,-commanded him that 
waited nearest on him, to be minding him. continually with 
these words, " .Remem~r Scodr.a.", Ma,y l be so bold as to 
hint such a memorandum to you against Rome~ As oft as 
you read, or rehearse, or hear rehearsed, that article in our 
Creed: 'He suffered under Pontius Pilate,'-" Remember 
Rome," and that under that, it was, our Saviour suffered. And 
the article minds you of so much : and if it were not in
tended for such a memorandum, bad it not been enough to 
have said '. He suffered,' without any mention of ' Pontius 
Pilate' at all ?-Let us reason with the Romanist, a little, after 
the manner of his own logic. He argues thus ; " Peter was 
a~ Rome, and sat bishop there, and suffered martyrdom, and · 
~lied there; ergo, Rome is the mother·church, and head of 
~l~>~}ilf~ches.'~. We argue in like manner,-. " Pil~te w~~,at 
J~s,~sa.tJ_u<lge_ there, condemned and crucified the Lord 
of life ther~, alldthat.by the power and.authority of Ro1ne; 
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ergo, 1~>~}.ook: to it, how she clean·h.erselfof that fact 
and guiltiness.. -And so I have done with ti. .:c 6.:r t·· t · 

• .. , • .:..1.. . p· . ·J.Jt: s par yin 
mention in a.ue text, ilate, and he invested with the Roman 
.authority.. · . 

. T~e other party ar.e the Jews, more peculiarly the Sanhe .. 
~nm, invested also wit? the Jewish power, -~nd representa~ 
tives .of th.e whole nat10n. How busy and lctive the Jews 
were in this bloody business, needs no illustration of mine · 
the sacred pens of the evangelists have done that abund: 
antly. · · 
. Only I ~ight speak to this circum~tance, and not i:rqper

bnent question, Whether the Jews did not indeed think him 
to be the Messias, and yet murdered him ? 

Pilate condemned him, though he knew him innocent ; 
and did not they murder him, though they knew him to be 
the very Christ?. 

Methinks, that passage in the parablea, of the husband
men in the vineyard, speaks very fairly for the affirmative ; 
"When the husbandmen saw the Son, they said, This is the 
heir; come, let us kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance." 
They knew him to be the heir; and yet they kill him; nay, 
they kill . him, because they know him to be the. heir, and 
that, by killing him, they shall get the inheritance. It is said!!, · 
indeed, " they knew him not;" which if yo

1
u interpret, that 

they knew Iiot the dignity of his person, and that he wai;; 
God as well as man (the Jews will not be persuaded of the 
Godhead of Messias to this day], that does not deny! but 
that they might take him· for the Messias howsoever. But 
I shall not dispute this case. If they.took him for MesEJias, 
they thought he was not a Messias for their turn, nor that 
he was likely to answer their expectation, in what their 
wretched traditions had ~aught them to look for from Mes
sias. For, 

I. From Messias they expected pomp and stateliness, a 
royal and victorious kingdom : they see him appear in a low 
condition, and contemptible poverty. . 

II. From M()ssias they expected an advancmg and 
heightening the rites of Moses : they saw, that he began tQ 
take them down. . 

III. By the Messias they expected to be redeemed and 
delivered from their subjection to the Roman yoke.. . He 

a Malt w. ·1 "8 b Acls, xiii. t'T •. 
• AA • 0 ' . 
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taught them to>gi~.Oresar his dU:e,·and to·suh~it to the 
government'..Qod ban set over them. ' " ···· · •. ;. · ' . · 
: .. IV ... By ,,tJilf. Messias they expected, that· the Gentiles 
shouhl be subdued, trod under their feet, and destroyed·~ 
he.taught.that they should be called, converted, and become 
the church. · ' 

So that, if they took him for Messias, they thought he 
was a Messias, that would mar all,-and was far unlike the 
Messias, their traditions had taught them to look for. And, 
therefore, be he Messias or no, they will rather kill the 
heir, than they themselves lose the inheritance; which, 
they thought, they should have done,· if he should have 
lived. • , , 

. It were worth the labour, if that were the task that were 
before;us, to trace these two nations, Jew and Roman, after 
this fact, as I may say, by the blood ;-and to consider, as 
they made themselves yoke-fellows, like Simeon and Levi, 
in this guilt and evil,-so, whether God yoked not them also 
together, under the like curse and vengeance. 
· Yoke-fellows, indeed, are the Jew and Romanist, above 
all the people of the world, in a deluded fancying their oWll 
bravery and privilege above all the world besides. He that 
comes to read the Jewish writings, especially those that are 
of the nature of sermons, will find this to be· the main 
stuffing of them, aln1ost in evei:y leaf and page;" I1ow choice 
a people is Israel l how clearly God is in love with Israel! 
what a happy thing it is to be the seed of Abraham! how 
·blessed the nation of the Jews above all nations!"-and such 
stuff as this all along. And is not the style of the Romanist 
,to the very same tune? 'How holy the church of Rome! how 
·glorious the religion of the church of Rome l what supe
Tiority and pre-en1inence hath the cJrnrch above all churches! 
and all the nlen in the world are heretics, and apostates, and 
castaways, if they be not Romanists.' vVhereas, if both the 
nations would but impartially look upon themselves, they 
would see, that there are such brands upon them two, as are 

. upon no nation under heaven, now extant; I shall but glance 
at these few particulars :-. . . . 

L Is not the Jew antichrist,-viz. 2 Thess. ii. 3? Examine 
·t~e place seriously, and compare ;it with 1 John ii . .18, and 

• Wlth ,2~~~n, 7,. and othe~· places in the Epistlf:ls; and you 
may see 1t plain. · And ts not Rome antichrist in the Re-
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'7elation,.1 ,Rome herself doth not>de .. n .. :v it jf .you. allo h 
b h d . . . f h. J" ' . . . . w er 

ut er ist1nct1on o ' eathen' and ' Christian.' ·.. · 
. ~l.;.Hay.e you not observed a horrid apostasy.iti:the apo

stles time in the church of the Jews, of those who had em
braced the gospel r Evidences are abundant in the New Tes
tament; I shall name but two. AU Asia is fallen away, and 
departed from Paul at one clap: " This thou knowest, that 
all they which are in Asia, are turned away from mec." And, 
in Matt. xii. 45, our Saviour compares that rreneration to one 
.~hat ~ad t~e devil cast out of him, but he returns again 
into him with seven worse devils; "so shall it be (saith he) 
.to thi~ wicked generation." 
. And. who, also, bath not observed a horrid apostasy in the 
church .of Rome (they themselves only excepted, who will 
not see) from that faith and religion, for which that city.was 
<ince renowned through the whole world, Rom. i. 8? And 
that direful apostasy in the Christian church of the Jews, 
was never so matched and paralleled in the world, as by the 
apostasy in the church of Rome. 

III. Were there ever two nations, two churches, under 
heaven, so besotted with traditions, and the doctrines of 
men, as the Jew and Roman? Weigh them well together; 
and .is not that as true of the Roman to every tittle, that our 
.Saviour speaks of the Jewd; "That they had made the 
commandment of God of none effect by their traditions, 
.and that they taught for doctrines the commandments of 
men?" 

He that shall seriously compare their doctrines together, 
about ' opus operatum,' ' ein venial,' 'the merit of works,' 
' purgatory,' ' free-will,' •the point of justification,'-· and 
multitudes of other points in religion and divine worship,_,.. 
will see the Romanist has gone to school to the Jew : and, 
indeed, the scholar is not a whit behind the n1aster. 

IV. And, to spare more, is not the Jew doomed to a per
petual curse in that passagee; "Ye shall leave your n~me for 
a curse unto my chosen?" And in other passages qf hke na-
ture, that might be produced, not a few. · · 

And is not Rome doomed to perpetual perdition in tQat 
passagef; " Ships shallcome fro~ the coast of Chittim~ a.nd 
shall afflict Asshur, and shall afihct Eber; and he [C1uttim] 
shall perish for ever." Where ' Chittim'. is ' Rome' 01· 

c ! Tim. i.15. d Mntl. xv. 3. 9. e IKn, lxv. 15. r Num. xxiv. !4. 
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'Italy,' by the .QQ,fi1S._t.b.oth ofJews and C~ns,.both of 
Protestants alld·ieviln ·Romanists themselves.. -

And th.us.l!luch concerning the 'persons' before us ;.Pilate 
and .tluf'Jew~,. representatives of the Jewish and Roman, nai
tion.,,act.Ors of the Jewish malice and Roman tyranny •.. ·· .· · 

4\nd now let us consider their 'words;' the handling. of 
which. will bring our discourse nearer the present occasion .. 

Pilate said, " Take him," &c. for he very well knew they 
might do so, for any restraints the Romans, who were their 
lords, had put upon them in that case. Josephus tells us, 
the Romans suffered them to Jive by their own laws and reli
gion ; and he records a speech, that Titus, .. their conquefor, 
made to them, while he.· besieged their .city,-to perspade 
them to .yield, in which he useth this argumentation:-" The 
Romans have alway·s permitted you to live by your own 
laws; and why, then, should you rebel against them?" And 
he also records a speech, that himself made to them to the 
same purpose, to persuade them to yield, in which he useth 
the very same argument. And, certainly, Pilate did not 
speak it in a way of jeering of them; when he bid them 
"Take him," &c. as knowing they were restrained by the 
Romans. 

They, though such a restr,aint were not upon . them, yet 
answer, " It is not lawful," &c. '' It is not lawful," i. e. 
"we cannot~ we may not; it is not in oilr power;" for such 
a construction will the Greek expression ve,ry well. bear. 
And if they used their own Jerusalem language, I doubt not 

, but their words were WIV., litl'~ n 1?, which is an expression 
very. obvious .and freqµent in the writers in that language, 
and signifies in that latitude, as to mean, " we have not 
liberty, power, privilege." 

Now, how, or when, or whereupon, did they lose this 
power ?-If the Romans had taken it away from them, how 
then did they .afterward arraign, and condemn, and execute 
St.Stephen,-and would have done no less, without ·an doubt, 
to St. Paul, if they might have had their own way? And their 
own stories tell us of their judging and condemning to the 
nre, after this, a priest's daughter, for playing the whore in 
he.r ,father's house; and execution was done accordingly. 
A.n<J;yet,, they say, ' they cannot judicially put any man to 
Ae~b.f.··W,~ieh power, indeed, if. they had lost,. they lost. i.t 
mQr~ -~~.e.fo~Js, th~"Q- like ~laves; and it was nqt at all ~a.ken 
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~om t?em by the Romans,' but they_ ·Jet .j.t ·dtop ~rom them 
y thelr pwn folly. . . . .... · ; . . , 

· Th~ir own writer.s a?d re~ord~ do tell us, ~t: ~~t-·paslil it· 
was with them at this time, in this manner: · 
· " Forty years (say they) before the destruction ofthe 
t~mple, did the great Sanhedrim, or chief court or council, 
ris~, an~ depart out of the room Gazith; and then the power 
of J?dgmg in capital matters was taken away from Israel." 
Gaz1th, the room where this great court sat, was in the court 
?f the temple near unto the altar; or, as themselves express 
it, " near to the divir;ie presence," which, they supposed, 
?w~lt upon the altar, and looked on them how they acted 
in JUdgment ... They thought,· therefore, that l,ly th.e very 
rev.erence and venerableness of the place, and presence, they 
were bound to judge malefactors, and to execute them un
failingly, which, at the last, they saw, they could not do; 
ap.d therefore they resolve to rise, and depart from that 
place. 

The case was now with them much like to that gloss of 
some of the Hebrew writers upon the first words of the book 
of Ruth. ·The words properly are thus:-" It came to.pass 
in the days, when the judges judged." But they invert· it 
thus: "It came to pass in the days, when theyjudged the 
judges." And a shrewd inversion indeed, when the people 
judge their judges, and malefactors awe and overpower the 
magistracy. And just such was their case now. Their 
country did so swarm with all manner of wickedness and 
villanies, that they were grown beyond the correction of the 
magistracy, that they out-dared the magistracy :-as Jezebel. 
The Sanhedrim could not, durst not, judge them. Nay, 
these go farther than defy and dare; they even conquer and 
master. So that not any but is glad to yield and resolve, 
that they will not go about to punish such villanies and 
wickedness any more; for they saw that it was but in vain 
to go about it, and that they could not do it without their 
own danger. And so their own records tell us, "That ad~l
teries were grown so common and open, that the Sanhednm 
determined, there should be no more trial of the suspected 
or adulterous wife by the bitter waters, which God had pre
scribed, Numb. v: That murders were so common and ordi
nary, that t~ Sanhedrim determin~d, there should b~ no 
more the beheading of a heifer, which Go? bad prescribed 
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for the expi~ti0n bf lin uncertain murder; l>®t. ni : And 
murderers so n:umerous, and potent, and irtipttdettt, that the 
magistrate'COUld not, durst not, judge them, for fear ofbei?g 
themselves murdered. And the ref ore the great Sanhednm 
resolves, ·come, let us rise, and sit here no longer; for 'it is 
better for us to rise and depart hence, than, by sitting here, 
'to contract guilt to ourselves, when the very place chal
lengeth from us, that we do judgm

1
ent and execution, and we 

cannot do it. And so they rose, and went thence; and then 
ceased and failed the judging of capital offenders through
out all the courts of Israel." And this account do their 
writers and records give, how it came. to pass that they lost 
that power; that they could not, might not, put any male
factor to death. And so you have a commentary of· their 
own nation and historians, upon their words here in the text. 
I might yet add farther from them ; 

1. That sometimes they returned to the hall, or room 
Gazith, to sit upon capital offenders, as blasphemers, false 
prophets, notoriously incestuous, &c, when they thought 
good; but never returned thither to sit upon murder. 

2. That when they did sit there, and judged and sen• 
tenced, yet they hardly ever executed, but referred the 
offenders to the p:unishment of God. And tl}ey will tell 
you, that ' God, at one time or other, did bring them to sorne 
kind of death in some sort suitable to that, the Sanhedrhn 
·should have put them to.' , 

Sometimes; indeed, malice and spite made thetn venture 
an execution aoing, when they saw they might do it with
tmt their-(}Wtl danger~-when they executed St. Stephen for 
a heretic, and Bensatda for a seducer; if, by him, they 
meant not our Saviour himself. 

But that, that we have the most reason to consider of . ' 
1~, how tl~~ nation came to this pass of vice and villany,that 
v1~ and v1llany were not only incorrigible, but were growi1 
terrible to those that should correct them: wickedness 
s!ron.g, and magistracy feeble : murders, plunderings, assas
s1nat10?s, all manner of abominations, swarming,-and, no 
power in them that were in power, to punish them. 

: , Not to speak of the secret disposal of God, for the exe
<~~~:;;~f his ve11geance upon that sinful nation, in giving 
~ ~J>·'·:o ~~~,e1~selvf}s and to confusion, b~ to look only 
at1h'01RY-tlilngs:.t;Watate appatent. , 
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I. The g.rowth. _ of villany was from the notpun1• h" r 

~illanies in time : 'and the magistrates' want of e:e~:~:g 
3udgment made them lose the power of executing judgm~mt. 
And they could not punish _malefa~tors when they should, 
be~aus~ they would not do it, when they might. The sword 
?f 3ustice rusted in the scabbard, that they could not draw 
it,-because they let it rest in the scabbard, when they 
should have drawn it. 

As that generation was the wickedest, that the earth had 
carried in our Saviour's character; "A wicked and adulte
rous generation, a faithless and perverse generation, a ser
pent and viper generation," a generation wicked above ex
pression,as appears bythat expression of the prophet Isaiahg, 
'' Who shall declare his generation'?"-.. i. e. the generation 
wherein he lived :-so the same prophet, speaking of the 
very same time and generation, shows from whence the 
above wickedness of the generation grewh, " J udgment is· 
turned away backward, and justice standeth afar off: truth 
is fallen in the streets, and equity cannot enter. And it 
displeased the Lord, that there was no judgment." Which . 
very scripture the Jews themselves do produce to prove, 
that the Messiah should come in the worst of times and 
generations. Now, . · . 

II. There were two things, that hindered and spoiled 
the execution of justice and judgment, like two worms lying 
at the root of judicature ; that Jike the worm, that smote 
Jonah·s gourd, killed execution of judgment at the very root, 
that that tree was clean blasted, dried up, and withered. 

The first, let me emblem by this homely emblem ;-The 
ape loving and hugging her young so dearly, that she hugs, 
and presses, and crushes, them to death. They had so 
foolish and fond a prizing and tenderness to a Jew forsooth, 
because he was a Jew, that that very fondness helped to 
hug and crush the nation to_ this. confusion and ruin: 0 
' noli tangere,' meddle not with lnm. so severely; he is. an 
Israelite of the seed of Abraham; he 1s not to be dealt with, 
as you would with another man.-. I coul? tire you. with evi
dences of this fondness and folly m multitudes of mstances. 
I shall but give you one of their own stories:- . ,-

A father sent out his son to hire labourers to come to 
work with him. The son agreed with him for so much mo

r Chop. liii. 8. b haia~, lix. 14. 
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ney a· day;. a11d.xneat'and. drink;· when his father. un,dersto~d, 
that he had.taped to find then1 their diet, ~',Ah,cson (sa1th 
he)~;what<hastth-0u done? Though thou shouldest_keep as. 
noble and royal a 'table for them as ever Solomon. did, thou 
couldest never make good thine agreement for their diet; 
for they are the children of Abraham, and no treatment or 
entert~inment can rise up to their desert and dignity." 
John Baptist very well knew, how high ~heir ·pulse beat 
upon this delirium, when he bids, " Think not to say 
within yourselves, We have Abraham to our father:" for 
this, they thought, was .privilege enough, and would serve 
for all things. . .. . . 

It was the doctrine of their schools and pulpits, ''That 
eve;ry Israelite was to have a portion in the world to. come, 
in.the benefits and happiness of the days of Messias ;'' for 
so the expression means there. And why, I pray you, every 
Israelite 1-,Vhy, forsooth, because he is an Israelite.· And 
this very maxim learnt, and believed, ancl taught, by Nico
demus, made the Pharisee at a nonplus, when our Saviour 
told him, he could not see the kingdom of heaven or Mes
sias, .except he were born again. Fo.r he thought his being 
born a Jew and Israelite, would serve well enough for that 
purpose;- and that he needed no more. 

1 could· produc~ you instances in their own authors, 
where this very argument is used, to check and hinder exe
cution of justice upon a malefactor Jew: " 0 do it not, for 
he is a .child of Abraham, of the stock of Israel, and flock 
of God-: though never so horrid a villain, yet, 0 do not put 
,himto death,.for-he.is aJew."-Nay, they stick not to tell, 
that Elias himself hath appeared to hinder the execution of 
malef~ctors with this very argm11ent. And. some of thefr 
great doctors and grandees have not stuck to say, That that 
~anhedrim, that p~ts one man to death in seven years, nay, 
1n seventy years, is a bloody court; and, " if we had, been 
in those times (say they) when executions were done, there 
.~hould never have been any in our time done." 
. . . N ~eded ~here any other seed for the breeding of mischief 
and v1llany in the land, of all sorts and sizes, and without 
~umber, t?an such a fond and senseless principle and prac:-
;t~~~this 1 . ~ow but ~uch remissness of executing.justice 
~}~~~gn.ieµt.in: a nation, and .presently you will have a 
very plentit)lJ;~rop<of all manner of mischief,like that hem-
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~ock -crop iri Ho~a0, " Judgment spiin;geth rip as hemlock 
1n the furrow~ of the field."- ... ,_ . 

By th~ ~ay; upon this fond and mad prin~ipl~ -of theirs, 
qf Jew ... pr1_zrng, I cannot but observe these two things:.,:..;.. -·-

1. Theu deadly spleen and malice against our Saviour, 
when, contrary to this their national principle, they did not 
only pursue him eagerly to put him to death, but for that 
e_nd, delivered him up to the heathen power; which, I ques
t10n, whether they had·ever done so by Jew before. 

II. How heavy the hand and vengeance of God was upon 
them, in their civil wars and seditions among themselves, 
when, contrary to their nation-principle of Jew-prizing,- they 
fell Jew to destroy Jew, the seed of Abraham to murder the 
seed of Abraham, in the horridest assassinations and dis
tractiveness, that any story recordeth. 

A second hinderer and destroyer of the execution of jus
tice among them, I may emblem by that foolish Roman em
peror, that, while he -should have been busied in consulting 
and taking care about the great affairs of state, he made it a 
very great business and employment he followed, to catch 
flies.-Our Saviour tells0 you, these men did much the like; 
" You tithe mint, and annise, and cummin, and have omitted 
the great things of the law, judgment, mercy, and faith."
They were punctual about things of little or no weight,
and remiss about matters of moment, and the greatest im
port; severe about things, that were, indeed, as good as no
thing ,-and careless about those things, that were, indeed, 
all in all. Like Israel, at the battle of GibeahP, zealous to 
avenge the quarrel and injury of a whorish woman, the Le
vites' concubine,-but never mind the avenging of the quanel 
and injury, done to God by the setting up Micah~s and the 
Danites' idol. They were extreme punctual in requiring the 
washing of hands before meat; but, as our Saviour tells 
them, their tradition gave leave to starve their parents, with 
saying, ' corban,' or, ' let whatsoever I should relieve thee 
by, be dedicated for sacred;' and they made no matter of 
letting father or mother perish for want of sustenance. T_hey 
were very exact in looking, that no one should come rnt.o 
the mount of the temple with staff in hand, or shoes on their 
feet, or their purse at their girdle, against which they had. a 
:.:trict law; but they made nothing to keep a market,_ or fall", 

u Ch11p. x. 4.. · o Matt. xxiii, u. - P J11dg. xi:,.,, 
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or oxen, anci sh~p:,inddoves, there: they.badtabernm, shops 
there, where· they sold salt, an'd oil, and f'tanJW!cense, ancl 
such things~ as they used about the altar. And ili.e.Sanhe
drim:it9elf,·when it removed out of the room Gaz1th, eame 
and satdown close by those shops, and never queached i:£t it, 
to make the temple a house of merchandise. What a deal 
'of do do they ~eep about our Saviour's healing on the sab- . 
bath-day! but when a woman is taken in adultery, in the 
very act, the Sanhedrim brings her to our Saviour, to lay a 
trap for him, by trying what he would determine in that 
case: but of more done to her, for her crime, you have no 
news. And to spare more, h~ that reads their pandects and 
canons, and their. determinations and debates there, may 
justly stand-.a,maZ8d; to see how serious and grave they be.in 
a thousand things, that are but trash and chaff, and that de
serve nothing but laughter,-and how slight and little look
ing after these great things, that concern true piety, justice, 
charity, and a holy life :-'how smartly they measure the vio
lation of a tradition of the elders about toys and trifles, and 
take no notice of the violation of the divine law of God, 
about the greatest matter. And so our Saviour speaks 
enough of this, in that short passage, "·ye strain at a gnat, 
and swallow a camel.'' Those traditions were the ruin of 
religion and justice in the nation, and proved, consequently, 
the utter ruin of the nation itself. 

It is observable, concerning that unhappy.nation, that, 
before their captivity into Babylon, they were all for idola
try; but, after their return out of captivity, they abhorred 
idolatry, but were all for traditions: they changed naught 
for naught, or rather naught for worse. For, indeed, their 
traditions, one may justly say, were more destructive than 
their idolatry. Their traditions wrought them and brought 
them to murder the Lord of life and glory, which their idola
tr~ w?uld hardly ever have brought them to. And the very 
pnnc1~les of their traditions were such, that they had not 
been right scholars in that school, they had not been faith
ful to their principles, if they had not destroyed him. So 
dire~tly contrary to the tenor of the gospel, and to the 
'uahty and appearance of Christ, were those cursed tradi.,; 
\iQ;n,s. that if they sought not, with all might and main, to 
~~91-tlle~. and root them out,. the beast did not w0rk ac .. 
cor~:~,~_ llature of~he beast, but clean contrary to it. 
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.It is very generalty eonceived, that GQd .rejected that, 

natio?'• for: ·.the. murder of the Lord of lifo: find that was a 
very JUSt cause and reason, why they were rej~ted. But if 
I should say; God rejected the bulk and mass of that t)ation 
long .. before the death of Chi'ist, for those cursed traditio~s: · 
I believe, I should not speak it without good proof and war
rant. And it is observable, that John Baptist calls them 
" a generation of vipers;" which, in plain English, is, ' the 
seed of the serpent,' at his .first preaching among them.
And it is observable, that which we are upon, that wicked
ness and villanies were grown so abounding, and so predomi
nant, that they were past the magistrates' correcting, before 
ever our Saviour comes to be arraigned. 1\.nd it is no won
der. they were grown ·so abolinding and pr:edominant,-,. 
when,their very principles led them to make crimes of those, 
that were but trifles,-and no crimes of those, that were 
crimes indeed; to omit the great things of the law, whereby 
they might have beaten down cruelty, dishonesty, and de
bauchery,-. and to make all their business only about toys, 
only for the promoting of formality and hypocrisy,· and 
seeming goodness. 

And thus you see wickedness uncorrected, till it grow 
incorrigible: an unhappy magistracy asleep, till it wake, like 
Samson, with the locks of his strength cut, and overpowered 
by the Philistines: and a miserable nation bleeding to death, 
and weltering in its own blood, because the physician would 
not let blood, when he should have donet in due time, and 
in the right vein. . · 

And now do I need to say any thing by way of applica
tion? As the apostle concerning Abel, "He being dead, 
yet speaketh ;"-so I of Judea," she is here dying; and do 
you not hear her speak ?"-Nay, as he of old, " Loquere, ut 
te videam,"-" Do you not see her speak ?" The very look
ing on her may read a lecture.-As the Lac~dem.onians read 
a silent lecture against drunkenness to their ch!l~rcn, ?nly 
by showing them their slaves swine-drun~,-so 1~ is~ silent 
lecture against neglecting of the executio~ of JU:'3t1ce and 
judgment, and against. partiality in executmg of 3ud~~ent 
and justice, only to look upon her, and her undone conchtion. 

It is well known to " you all, that pass by : beho~d, and 
see if there be any sorrow like uu~o my sorrow, that is done 
unto me."-' A.rid who wrought 1t to thee, 0 unhappy n::t· 
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tion ?'-" Oh! .J was wounded in this house of my friends. 
Folly and fondness, partiality and foolish tenderness, sloth 
and sleepiness, ·have been my undoing. ' Discite justitiam 
moniti.' Take warning by my fate, all nations and coun
tries;· and 'set yourselves to execute judgment, and do jus
tice, lest wickedness grow, that there be no curbing, and so 
vengeance follow, that there be no healing." 

The grandees of that nation, though so careless as.to prac
tise this, will tell you, that all the six hundred and thirteen 
precepts, contained in the law of Moses, are couched and 
included within those two in Isaiah\" Keepjudgment, and 
do justice." And,)ndeed; how much, an.dho~greatthings 
are included in those two, keeping or .observing judgment 
in ca:uses:~onttoversial, and doing =ust:in causes criminal! 
The Greek po'et will tell you,-

' ""' "" I ff.'.'"- "" ) ' 1 !I Ev oE 011ta100-uv~ o-u;\.'l\nponv 'lfao- ape-rn """''· 

" That, in justice, is comprehended all virtue;" and the 
Scripture will tell you, that under the name of ' righteous
ness,' is comprehended ' all piety ,'-by the use of the name, 
' a righteous man,' for, ' one after God's own heart.' 

I might speak, how much piety is comprehended in doing 
justice, and how much charity, how much service to God, 
how much benefit to the country :-but need I to illustrate 
these things, that are so plain? 

It is something strange, and not to be passed by without 
observation, that, in the New Testament, in several places, 
the second table is cited, and taken for the whole law, with
out mention of the first table at all. In Matt. xix. 16, when 
a man comes and asks,'" what he should do to have eternal 
life?" Chri.st bids him, ''keep the commandments.'' When 
he demands, ' which?' He refers him only to the second 
table, " Thou shalt do no murder. Thou shalt not commit 
adultery. Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt not bear false 
witness. Honour thy father and thy mother. And thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself."-Y ou have the like re
ference to the second table, Rom. xiii. 8, " Owe nothing to 
any man, but to love one another: for he that loveth another, 
hath fulfilled the law." And there going to reckon up the 
commandments of the law, he mentions only those of the 
se?ond table. And you may observe the apostle St. James, 
us~~ th_~ same styler; " If ye fulfil the royal law according 

.... q Chap. hi; 1. r James; ii, 8. · 
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to the Scr.i~~q~e~:.~ l'hoµ shalt 19ve ~y ~ig4~our as thyself,' 
ye do :well~ . . . . 

Whtt.t then is the younger sister fairer than the elder,-. 
the second table more lovely than the first,-.. that Jacob 
must serve his apprenticeship for Rachel the younger, tJl,ther 

, · than for Leah the elder? · · 
. As l\Iicah8

, " He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is 
good,_and what the Lord requires of thee,-to do justly, 
and love mercy." For these two are the Urim and Thummim 
of the second table, the very life of true Christian piety, and 
of a true Christian's acting. And ·the Lord thus directs 
men to the duties of the second table, as.the touchstone of 
piety_, whereby to try, wh~ther we love God, by our love to 
our IJ:eighbour; whether he will do Goll, right, l>y doing right 
to his neighbour. If time would permit, I migh~speak, .· 

I. How great a duty justice is of the second table. 
II. How great a charity to a place or country. 
III. How great a tie upon all, not judges and magistrates 

only, but juries, witnesses, all in their places to promote it. 
IV. How great a misery, and undoing of a nation, to 

hll.ve' the current of it stopped. 

• Chap. vi. a. 
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JAMES, V. 9. 

Behold, the Judge standetk before tbe dogr.,, 

T H.E great eoutt ofjttdicattire at Jerusalem sat near. the 
altar of burn~oH'erings; half the room where they sat, being 
in that holy court/where the altar stoo<l. And they thought. 
they were bound to sit so near the altar, as long as they 
might: and they thought they were bound, while they sat 
there, to execute impartial justice, because of the nearness 
of ill':l!V 'the divine presence,' which, they accounted, was 
always upon the altar. 

A very needful, Ulileful, and proper conception and re
membrance for every court of judicature to take up; to 
think, how near 'the divine presence' is unto them, to over
look them: how God is close by them, near unto them, nay~ 
as David tells us, sitting among them, seeing and observing 
'their doing and demeanour in that great employment: 
the ref ore, being to speak to such a court, if I should be so 
bold as to take on me to direct the way to the impartial ad
ministration of justice; I could find no more proper way of 
direction in that case, than to mind you of the noble copy 
you have before you,-viz. the great Judge: or if I should 
set myself to exhort to the execution of it, I could use no 
more enforcing and persuasive arguments or exhortations, 
than to mind you, how near this great Judge is unto you : 
"Behold, the Judge standeth before the door." -

But do we behold him? Could we see him with these 
bodily eyes, as we see that honourable person, I should need 
to say no, more. Such a sight would be text and sermon 
enough and enough again for us. But is there no other eye 
to see him that is invisible? It is.a true Christian's motto. 
"I h4v:e &et the Lord always before me :" and he sees him, 

a EJiglish folio-edition, vol. 2. P•} 116. 
' <, 
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thou~h he .·~~ell hitt1 not;·. an~ .with God ln:his eye he frameth 
all his deme~t\our, and carnage, arid lives; and walks and 
do~s, .a~d .~uffers, and dies, "as seeing him that is invisible,'' 
as 1t is said of Mosesa. · 
; ... But to see him as the great Judge, is, as I may.say, a 

• second contemplation of G11d, and as needful as the first. 
T~e first I call that, when the soul contemplates God, as the 
?h1efest, ~hoicest, only, and most desirable good; and so all 
its .a~ect10ns, desires, and longings, are laid out upon him, 
striving for the enjoyment of him. But withal the good 
soul contemplates God, so as to make him his fear and his 
dread, as well as his portion and delight; he owns him infi
nitely just, as well as he owns him infinitely good; and as 
he looks upon him as his God, so he looks upon him as his 
Judge," 'Vhom, though I were right, yet would I not answer, 
but I would make supplication to my J udgeb.'' 

Such a contemplation of God may the very present occa
sion call upon us to take up. For can so great and remark
able an occasion pass us, without some spiritual reflection, 
and heavenly meditation? Occasional meditation, is· a se
cond sacred concoction, as lmay call it,-that, when the body 
or sense hath, or hath had, the use of an earthly 0ccurrence, 
turns it to the good and nourishment of the soul. And shall 
such an occasion as this you are no;v entering on, pass with
out some such beneficial, spiritual, improvement? For what 
kind of heart does he carry, that can see the day of an assize, 
and never think of the great day of judgment? that can see 
a judge, a tribunal, arraignings, sentencings, and never re
member that," We must all stand before the tribunal seat of 
Christ:" nor remember with himself, "For all t.hese things 
God will bring thee to judgment!" 

Therefore, 'sursum corda,' let us lift up our hearts, and 
let their thoughts carry us beyond sight and sense, and pick 
up the honey of some spiritual meditation from so noble a 
flower. And the text, in some particulars, directs us how to 
do it,-viz. that, as we see the judge already come, and ready 
tu enter upon the work of the assize, so to remember the 
great assize is coming, the great Judge is coming. "For he 
cometh, for he cometh, to judge the earth." Nay, "behold, 
he standeth,-behold, he standeth before the door." . 

But there may be some question, what is our apostle's 
a Heb. :si. !7. b Job, ix, 1.5. 
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immediate, and most int(;lnt, ancl direct sens-e~ in these Words. 
For there are several expressions, of the; like nature, i~ Scrip
ture, wl).ich seem to intend, more especially, the nearness of 
the destruction of Jerusalem, and the Jewish natio9 •. For, 
as Christ's· pouring down his vengeance in the destructiol! 
of that city and people, is called his 'coming in his glory,' 
and his' coming in judgment;' and as the destruction of that 
city and nation is charactered in Scripture, as the destruction 
of the whole world;-.. so, there are several passages, that 
speak of the nearnes~ of that des~ruction, that are suited 
according to such characters. Sue~ is that in. l Cor. x. 11, 
"Upon us the ends of th~ world are come."~lPet •. iv.7,. 
''The end of all t}iings ii;;~t~nd/'-.. · ·J:tep. x. 37, "Yet aJ.j~tJe 
while ; and he-t~a.~ ,.shall.C!O:me_, will come, and vvill not tarry/' 
.{\.nd tp tli~ very same tendency, may this be, in the words. 
ofthetext: "Behold, the Judge standeth before the door.'' 
As, also, that in the verse before, "The coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh." 

There is very much mention in Scripture of the 'last 
days,' and both of exceeding. much good, and exceeding much 
evil, that should accrue in them. Our present dealing is 
about the latter. By the last days are meant the last days 
of Jerusalem, and of that nation. And there is foretold of 
them, that," in the last days, there should be perilous timesc;" 
that, ''in the last days, there should come mockersd ;'' that> 
"in the last times, there should come many antichrists," 
which was an evidence that those were the . last timese. 
Under those sad times did the poor professors of the gospel 
live, till God gave them some recovery and refreshment, by 
the ruin of the city and nation. They were times of inock
ings, and scourgings, and imprisonments, and of most bitter 
persecution of the church, both by the Jews, that never be
lieved, and by apostates, that had believed, but '\Vere revolted 
from the gospel, and becon1e enemies to it. A sad "hour of 
temptationf." "Judgment began at the house of God," 

·· 1 Pet. iv. 17; "A fiery trial," at the thirteenth verse of the 
same chapter. 

Therefore, the apostles, to bear up the hearts of the poor 
persecuted and afflicted saints of God, mind them concern
ing Christ's coming in vengeance against that city and peo
ple;to,~l}.ke an end of the persecution, by making an end of 

c 2 Tim. iii. 1. . d 2 Pet iii " . c 1 J b .. , .... • .. • .;. . o. n, u.18. .r Rev. iii, 10. 
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persecutor~. 'liistanees might begiveiirjf.this nume1'orisl 
if I wouldinsi~t upon it. Such a one, I Suppose, is.that r~ 
the verse before=. "Be patient, brethren, tilJi the coming of 
the Lord: be patient, for the coming of the Lorddraweth 
nigh." And that, in the verse of the text, "'Grudge.not,' 
brethren, one against another, lest you be condemned,' with 
the?1 that grudge at. you, when the Judge cometh to plead 
theu cause, and, 'behold, the Judge stand.eth before the door.'" 

. If we should take the words in this s·ense, and rointing 
at such a time and matter,-I suppose, it might not be far 
from the apostle's meaning. But do his words reach no far
ther? Are not these things written for our learning, as well 
as for tbe~irs, to whom he wrote? Is it not a truth spoken to 
us,; as well as it was spoken to them,'' Behold, the Judge 
standeth before the door?" Dispute it 11ot; but rather, down 
on our knees, and bless and magnify the patience and good
ness of this Judge,-for that he is standing at the door, and 
hath not yet broke in upon us. 

In handling of the words, I suppose, I need not to spend 
time in explaining the phrases. For none that hears of this 
Judge, but he knows who is meant; and .none can but know 
what is meant, by his 'standing at the door,'-viz. as near at 
hand, and ready to enter. And if the apostle speak here of 
the nearness of the destruction of Jerusalem, our Saviour's 
wordsg, of the very same subject, may help to explain him; 
-''So likewise ye, when ye see all these things, know that it 
is near, even at the doors." So, behold, the Judge is near, 
'even at the door.' But the Judge of whom? and, at the door 
of whom? These shall be the two things, that my discourse 
shall inquire after. · · 

The Jews, in their pandect, mention several things, of 
which they say, "they are two, and yet are four:" and when 
they explain themselves, they show they speak very g·o?d 
sense. I may speak much like of the propositions, that rise 
out of the words,-that they are two, but indeed are four. 
The two are these, 'That there is' a Judge, or God is a Judge:' 
and, 'that this Judge stands before the door.' But the very 
style and expression doth double it; 'that God is the Judge 
of all, and, that this Judge stands at the d~or of all :'-be
cause there is no exception about whom he Judgeth, nor any 
exception at whose door he standeth. 

r Matt, xxiv. SS. 
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I cannot a,ay,,~iJaasessential to·God;·totfea..judge, as it 
is essent1att<> J.rim.jo be holy, infinite, eternal; go~,:~· be
cause: ~.he.d:\Jeen these, had there never been creature to 
judge; ,as he.was these from eternity, before the creature 
wa~:· hut since there is a creature to judge, I may say, it is 
t\S essential to God to be judge of his creature, as it is to be 
God. For we may truly say, if he were not Judge, he were 
not God. For what kind of God were that, that had not to 
do about judging the creature? I need not to produce places 
of Scripture, to prove that, that is before us; for what more 
plain, what more frequent, than such testimonies 1 , That 
"Cod is Judge, hilllselfh ;" that" heis .the Judge of all the 
earthi;" that ''·he is the Lord, the righteous Judgei.;'1: that 
"he sits upon the throne judging rightk-;" that" with; righ· 
teousness he shall judge the world, and the people with 
equity1

." 

But because the language of the text is, " Behold the 
Judge!'' let me speak, as I may say, unto your eyes, accord
ing to the expression, "0 generation, see ye the word of the 
Lordru." So let me lead your eyes to behold some specimens 
of this great Judge's judging, and son1e demonstrations and 
assurances that he hath given, that he will so judge. 

Eternal judgment is one of the first principles of Chris
tian religionn ;-viz. the judgment that doth determine of 
every man's state for eternity; for, of God's temp_oral judg• 
ments, we shall not speak here. And that j udgment is either 
particular, passed upon every one at death ; or general, which 
shall be at the last day. Of either of these I shall take 
some prospect. 

I. Concerning the partic:mlar judgment. When nlan's 
day is done, the day of the Lord begins with him; and when 
his work is <lone, he is to receive his wages, according as his 
work hath been, good or evil. Lazarus and the rich n1an were 
no sooner dead, but the one is in torment, and the other in 
Abraham's bosom. And how come they there? Conceive vou 
see their passage. The souls of all, good or bad, as soo~ as 
ever departed out of the body, are slipped into another world. 
And what becomes of them there 1 Do they dispose of them-
8elves 1 Do they go to heaven or hell by their own disposal? 
~e,would never soul go to hell, if it were at those terms. 

~ P~l.p.l. 6. . ..~ Gen, xviii, 25. j 2 Tim. iv. B. k PfiaJ. ix.-5. 
sat, xcvuJ. nit, m Jer; ii. St. a H b "·6 , e . u. . 
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Bu.t the depa. :rted &oul meets with ita Su.· ~. as so·o -
· t · ..J · ...._.~ . , · '"'5''" • n as ever 
1 is aepa.•-...e.u; and by him it is doomed and disposed to its 
eternal esta~~· The Judge stands at the very door ·Of that 
world of spirits, to dispose of all, that come in there~ to their 
e1'erlasting condition, according as their works have been 
here, good or evil. So that those words of the apostle0 , as 
they speak the subsequence of judgment to death, so they 
may very well speak this nearness, " It is app0inte<l for all 
men once to die, and then cometh the judgment." 

Those words of our SaviourP are very regardable, " He is 
not the God of the dead, but of the living; for all live unto 
him :''-though dead and gone to the world, and to them
selves, yet to him they are not dead, but alive; and he deals 
with ~hem as such as are alive. And though he be not the 
God of all that so live, yet he is the Judge of them all. He -
calls himself," the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob," when 
they had been now dead and in the dust a long time; for they 
lived, though they were dead. And so Cain, and Cham, and 
Pharaoh, lived, though they were dead ; that is, were not ut~ 
terly extinct; and yet God was far from owning himself the 
God of Cain, Cham, and Pharaoh, but he was their judge. 

And do but think,· how these men looked upon their 
Judge, when they met him. A carnal wretch, that never 
thinks of God, never dreams of judgment, but is all for his 
pleasures and delights here, when he dies, and instantly meets 
his dreadful Judge to doom him ;-can any tongue express, 
what a horrid surprisal that soul is taken at 7 I cannot but 
take some scantling of conception of it from that passageq, 
"And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead." The be
loved disciple to be thus terrified at the sight of his beloved 
Master! He that used friendly to lean in his bosom, now to 
fall at his feet for fear, as dead! And Christ not coming to 
him neither with any message of terror, but in a friendly man
ner with instructions concerning things that were to come 
to pass thereafter. And if so dreadful a constern_ation fell 
upon him, upon meeting and seeing the ?lory of his dear,
what is the wretched soul's case, when 1t so unexpectedly 
meets with the dreadful terrors of its angry, Judger 

II. Concerning this great Judge's judging all the world 
at the last day; I shall but offer to you that pro~pect, Rev. 
xx. 11, 12 .: '' I· saw a· great white_ throne, and him thll;t sat 

• :Heb. h:. olt. 1' lluke, xx. SO. q Rev. i. t?. 
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on it, from whp$$~ :face-· the earth and -h~ii\!ea;fl~d $.way ; 
and there w~ '.no place found for them. :A1id·.l•S.a1' the 
dead, .. sma.11 arid. great, stand before God : and: they were 
judged,':- "Heaven and earth fled away before God,.:..."'.btlt no. 
fleeihgfo:t small and great, but they must be judged. Hea':" 
ven and earth, that were in being, are dissolved and gone; 
but the dead, small and great, that were not in being, are 
brought into being, that they may be brought to judgment. 
And so chap. vi. 14, '' I-leaven departs as. a scroll, that is , 
rolled up together; and every mountain and island is re
moved out of hi'S place." But, in the next verse, there is a 
world of wretches, that would fain be gone too, but it will 
not be ; wouldfain be 'bid, since they cannot go,-,-bu,t that · 
will not: be J:ieither: " That say to the rocks, ' Fall on 11~ 
and hide Us' from the face of him that sitteth upon the 
throne, and from the wrath of the Lan1b. For the great day 
of his wrath is come ; and who shall be able to stand?' " 

II. Now what assurances or earnests, as I may call them, 
hath God given of this, that he will judge all the world, 
which is the second thing I mentioned? I might mention 
divers. The apostle q makes the destruction of the world by 
water, and Sodom by fire, to be such: another apostle r makes 
the raising him from the dead, that is to be judge, to be such 
assurance. But I only nam,e three more : That he hath set 
up judicatures in the world ;-That he hath set up a judica
ture in every man's soul ;-And that he hath given bis law 
and word, by which men must .be judged. · 

I. Are not the tribunals and judicatures, that he hath 
set up.in the world, e'Vide;nce and assurance given, that he 
will judge the world? Magistracy,-whose image and su
perscription doth it carry ? The great Crnsar's, the great 
magistrate of heaven and earth : and if that deal in matters 
that concern the body, may we not read in it, that he that 
ordained it, will dispose both of bodies and souls? 
. Take to thought that of the apostles, " Know ye not, 
that the saints shall judge the world ?"-i. e. that a Christian 
magistracy s~all judge among men. And, " Know ye not, , 
that ~e shall J~dge an?els ?"-~·e. that a Christian ministry 
shall.Judge aga1~st devils.-W e\gh the words seriously, and, 
I ~lfeve, you will find them to . rise to this sense :-And 
the~ knqw.you not, that the ultimate judging of men and 

q· !t·Pct.,ii.•9. r Acts .• xvii. 31. • 1 C · •> or. v1. !<.. 
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devils must.re!K~.nhim,,.that instituted ..... ·-; ....... -.·.. d ;' . , . · , ,, . . · .· .. . . . . -"l'ti·-~ey an m1· 
nistry bot;h .~·) <:l said, y~u are Gods ;' for1. ili, .. yQU;l': (unction, 
you careyjl\i~ reprei!entation and character; but l ~id, hei" 
mu®. m_q~e God, that ordained you Gods,-· and. he.mqQb 
mar~:magistrate and judge, that ordained you magis~tes 
an.d Judges. I,n you, judgment is drawn in little· in him it 
is i,n f µll proportion. . " Filia exscripsit patrem/' as he' of 
old of a good daughter, " that she had copied out a good 
father." Your function hath copied out divine authority: 
but yours is but a copy,-the original, incomparably fairer •. 

IL Is not the judicature, that God hath set up in every 
man's soul, an undoubted assu~ance of Go_d'~ judging of all? 
When a ~ery proper definition of conscience, is, that it is 
• pr~judicium judicii,' • a foretaste, a preface to the judg
ment to come,' doth it not give assurance of the judgment 
to come? and that to every soul, when there is a conscience 
in every soul. That as our Saviour, when the Jews ask him,. 
what appearance was there of the kingdom of heave11;, gives 
them this answer, " The kingdom of heaven is within you," 
as some read it,-_ so, if any one ask, what proof and assu
rance is there, that God will judge the world, the proof and 
assurlfuce is within you. Ask Felix alsot.; " As Paul rea
soned of righteousness, temperance, and judgment to come, 
Felix trembled." And how com~s a Roman valour to be so 
shaken at the word of a poor Jew? A great judge trembling 
at the worqs of his prisoner? He had that within him, that 
gave testi1I1ony,to every word,thatPaul spake, that it was true. 
A strange thing to him ai! well as a ~~e~dful, to hear ?f the 
j udD'ment to come in manner, as the _d1v1ne orator set it out. 
But there was that within him, that could not but assent to 
the truth of all he spake. · · · 

III. God's very giving of his law to the world is an assu
rance abundant, tµat he will once judge the world. Let me 
draw. your thoughts .to the foot. of .n:ount Sinai, to stand 
with Israel there, while the law IS givmg. Do you not see 
the dreadful terror, in which it is given, fire, and smoke, 

d arthquake and sound of trumpet ? And do you think 
ane • d · · 
that the great Lawgiver, that comes in sue~ drea to give It, 

·11 er come to. demand an account of it, how men have 
w1 nev d · h ·· 
dealt with it? Must those words be scattere in t e air, 
and God never take more ca,re. of account of them? · 

t Acts, ui v. !t5. 
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·And IetfM:;hlaB ymir~yes t:0 1li!ount·tl~~.,a.ntlthere 

let thetll1 afjset-v& the great God,· sealing 'his' ~~~ant ~nd 
koS'pel ffi~ the- :f>lood of his own Son. See O~tvblaedtng 
thenl; 'hands; feet, and heart, bleeding out his 1-ast d~}' of 
bltrod; io confirm and seal that truth and gospel, that he bad 
itreached to the world. And will God and Ghrist never take 
account how men use the gospel, that, as I may say, cost so 
dear engrossing? . · · 
· This very thing is an undoubted assurance, that God will 
j'udge all the world, because he cannot but call men to ac
count, how they have demeaned themselves t(} ·his law and 
revealed wilh As sure as a law and a gos)lel ·have been 
given; so shi"e a judgment ·to come, to inquire whfit .:osage 
law' and gdspelha-ve found afJ:iong1men, and a reward .acoord
ingly. c· The Jews, in their writings, do oft bring in the law 
complaining to God of injuries done to her by such and 
such persons, and begging that he would do her right. 
Hath a despised law, a contemned gospel, a scorned word of 
God, no cry in the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth ? and hath 
the Lord no care to plead their cause? · Are they only to 
cry to men? and, if men abuse them, have they no cry to 
God? And hath the despised blood of Christ:. and t!odden 
under foot; no cry to God? 
; l cannot but remember the Talmudish story about- Za
charias' blood, that was shed betwixt the temple and the 
altar,-that no rains, no pains, no water, could wash it off 
the pavement of the temple, but still and still it was bubbling 
there;' and would nevet be quiet, till,execll:tion of judgment 
t}ttieted tt; the king of'Babylon slaying near a hundred thou
s:ind ·p'ersons-in-the'satn.eplace. The application is easy: 
" The judgment'' of wicked men " lingereth not, and their 
Clam.nation slumbereth · notn ;" their sins will nbt let them 
linger and slumber, but continually cry in the ears of God 
for judgment. The injuries they do to law, gospel, and 
blood of Christ, will not let them linger nor slumber ; but 
these are continually crying to God to avenge their cause. 
And will not God avenge his cause? . 
' •, ~~at need I. spea~ of his sov~reignty, challenging, that 

·. ~,e ~1spo~e of all men s eternal being, as he brought them 
intb ~etng here ? What should I speak of his justice, chal
lenging, that every one be r~warded according to his work r 

u ' Pet. ii. S. 
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~·~d,,i'ri~:e~i"7nfttneed· lto_ihsis~imic~'. to]ll'ov~; that··~ 
I~_Jud~·~f·tt14 tmd that l~e ~1U brmg all' to judgmetit;_ to any 
that ai._lt·themselves Christians, and have th.e<Bible imth · 
L ·rid· '" · eir aa r·· · 

.· ., And· so ~ have done with the first, double prop~si,ti~~i~ 
tfi:e text,-v~z. That' God is judge ;'-and 'judge of all.'
And now briefly to speak to the second duplicity,-viz. 'He 
stands before the door ;-and ' before the door of all.' 
. I k?ow the apostle's expression means, in general, the 
Jn?ge is neap; but if it should come to particularizing of 
this, or_t?e other, ~r any_ person, ~ould .he not.say the.same? 
~nd will '!1ot any say the . same:. that will acknowledge a 
~udge or Judgment ~· Who. can .say~· who. dares say, the 
3udge stands not before my door ? I am s:are a good man 
dares not say so, for he accounts his God and judge near 
unto him. " Thou compassest my path and my lying down, 
and art acquainted with all my waysv." And if any wretched 
man dare say so, let him take heed, that he finds not his 
judge a great ·deal nearer than he supposes; nay, the nearer, 
for his putting him so far off. 

The Scripture speaks of two kinds of people, who, indeed, 
are but one: and they seem to look two several ways, whereas, 
indeed, they look but one and the same way;-· . viz. those that 
! put the evil day far from them,' and those that' desire the 
evil day'S' coming.' You have mention of them both near 
together in one and the same prophet. Of the former, 1\.mos, 
vi. 3 ; " Woe to you, that put the evil day far away :"-and 
of the latter, Amos; v. 18; "'Woe to you, 'that desire the day 
of the Lord." How they put away the evil day, in their 
own foolish fancy and conceit,. is no hard thing to under
·stand. I wish, that too common experience had .not ac
quainted us with that too.much, an_cl too many a time. Bu~ 
how do such wicked. wretches ' desire the day of the· Lord ? 
The. prophet Isaiah tells you of som~, chap. v. 19; " that 
say, Let him make speed, and hasten his work, that we may 
see it: and let the counsel of the Holy One of Israel draw 
near and come, that we may know it." And all .this in 
scorn, as making a puff of the word of the Lord, that tells ~f 
an ' evil day,' and a '·day of the Lord,' to come .. ·Here is 
talk of the word of the Lord ; I pray !o~ let, us see .~t ;-. , a~?_ 
telling of the Lord's coming; where 1s it? Let him· .come, 

• Psal. cxxxix. 3. 
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that we may.k.tlpw~it.'-Di~ectly the&e. mockers"~ P~t. iii,: 4,. 
that say~in1scDtlli."·Where IS the promise of h1~·~µJ.Ulg r • 

Now•is'ti~-.judge ever the farther off for t~e- men's 
pu~ting-liim, and his judgment, far ~way? Nay, is h~·;.not 
thl}·' nearer?--In that place of Isaiah, the wretches that 
sPtike so in scorn, are said " to draw iniquity with cords of 
vanity,-and sin, as it were, with cart-ropes." And if they_ 
draw these, do they not draw judgment on too? Judgment 
is the nearest, when the sinner is securest; and" when men 
cry Peace, peace,-then sudden destruction cometh upon. 
themw." But, 

First, At whose door doth not the judge stand, hearken
ing and taking notic,e of men's behaviour? " B~hold, ~. 
stand. at the do:or, and knockx ." He knocks, that, if it may 
be; he may be admitted ; but, if he be not, he stands not in 
vain, but takes notice of what passes in the house, that he 
may take account of it in his due time. " I hearkened and 
heard, but they spake not aright: no man repented him of 
his wickedness, saying, What have I doneY ?" '' The Lord __ 
hearkened, and heard, and a book of re:membranqe w,as· 
written before himz ." _ The judge writes what passes~ and, 
in time, will have a r~ckoning about it. And so inay the 
counsel of the -apostle here be very well construed :--:
"Grudge not, brethren, one against another:." grumble: not, 
repine not, one against another; for " the judge.is at ,the 
door," and he takes notice of every thing tha-t passeth·; and 
you niust account for it." _. ,_ .._ 

- -·It were an excellent lesson ·fot; every Christian, to get 
the hundred,and·,nine.-and-thirtieth Psalm not only by heart, 
but in his heart; and to be convinced, and have a feeling of 
what _is there spoken, concerning God's nearness to. every 
man, .in what place and posture soever he is. I peed no 
more proof for that we are speaking of, than only that 
Psahn. I would every heart would make the use of the 
doctrine there taught, and make application by his prac~ice. 
. Secondly; Who can say otherwise, than that the. Judge 
is at the door, au.d may break in, any moment, by death and 
judgment? And this needs no other proof, than only to re
lllember the uncertainty of death and judgment. Isaac was 
of this belief, when he said, " I know not th~ day of my 
death"..;?,whereas.he lived many a fair year after. 
" 1 Thris. v. " Rev. iii. 2.0. Y Jer v'1"11" " z Mal 1···, 16 a Gen, ~xv1'"1, ... 
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. And rem~\able is .that of tli~ ap· ostle . that whe'·· .·Ii · 

k•. . ·. f'.&.o··' • JJ . . . ' • n e 18 
spea in~ Qi,~·~13 J~u~ment to come; h~s,tates'it,~as if it were 
to come eve_n 1n his time, whereas so manV: hundreds of. ... 

b · ·th J .· . yea.rs 
a ove .a · ousand are passed since his time; "We shall .not 
·~1- die, but we shall all be changedb :" and,. "Too:i.ord 
himself shall descend from heaven with a shout: and then 
w~ whi~h ~re alive and remain, shall be caught up together 
with him into the cloudsc." Why, blessed apostle, dost 
th~u think the resurrection and generaljudgment shall come, 
while thou art alive? Do it, or do it not, I have learned 
always to think, that •the Judge always stands before the 
door.' And I would teach all generations and ages to be~ 
lieve the same:' that 'the Judge standeth/ &c. 

And,thfrdly, who can keep him out" when he is pleased 
to break in? Elisha could shut the door agai:nstthe king's 
messenger, that was sent to take away his life: can any 
man do it against the great Judge, when he comes to do it! 
Are any doors judgment-proof, when the Lord will batter 
against them? Rat~er, "lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, 
and be lift up, 0 ye everlasting doors, that the King of 
glory may come in." " Prepare to meet thy God, 0 J srael ;" 
that, when he comes, thou mayest comfortably entertain 
him. It may seem a very hard passage, that of the apostled, 
"Looking for and basting to the day of God~ when the 
heavens, being on fire, shall be dissolved." Any one may 
be ready to say upon it, as Ahab doth to Ben-hadad, "That 
which my Lord sent to me for at the first, I will do; but 
this second thing I cannot do.'' The first thing proposed, 
• To look for the day of God,' I shall willingly agree to; but 
'to hasten the day of God,' this is a hard saying. For who, 
as the Judcre standeth before the door, dare invite him in? 
Who daresb say, as Laban to Abraham's servant, "Come in, 
thou blessed of the Lord, come in ; why standest thou 
without?" The generality of men think the day of God 
hasteneth fast enough of itself, and that there is little need 
to hasten it. And yet, that very consideration is a great 
persuasive so to do. I am sure it is so argued, Matt. ~x~~ 
.. Behold, the bridegroom cometh ; go fortl~ to m~et him. 
Not sit still, till be come up to you, for h~ 1s, commg; but, 
because ' he is coming, go forth to meet him. 

It was a noble confidence and valour in David, that, when 

b 1 Cor, :II.To c 1 Tiles. iv. d 2 Pet. iii. U. 
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Goliath ea.me out"~ainM;P,~tn,.he l'aJl, ~;~:~eto meet· 
him. And .. he~:b\\t';do~rsely encountered ·~~~giant, 
had ·he ll'Ot:'.ha.tiitha;t confidence and valour.· ~ij.,t,~~ 'or 
wom~::4V~.but coldly encounter death and judg$.~~ ~Ji"t 
mtstiU/tiU death and judgment come upon them, and ~et~ 
maike.~ut to meet them: .that, when the Judge stands at thf 
tlob:'r, .have no mind of his entering and coming in. 

It were worth disputing, how far a good. :man may be 
:willing to die, or how far unwilling; but I shall not enter 
upon that, at this time. It is past all dispute, that every one 
should be~preparing to die, and to.meet th~ Juqg~ yvhen .he 
·cometh. I-le standeth atthe door ;7 it is happy !;p b~ pre
pared against-lie 'CfQ~etb, in. L~ .us ~U J£av;e 9U! -th~::
.bi'e~ngs~attbe. J'!ildge'il ~lJ;arforhisgr~ti>atiep~ . .a,mcl l~:mg
~enng:U>Wards lilS;-that he is still standing at the door, 
11nd bath not broken in upon us; that his patience is not 
wt-wearied by us, after our so great exercising of it. And 
let us ever carry the words of the text sounding in our ears 
.and hearts,-that 'the Judge .standeth at t:he door,' be
holding all our actipns, beholding all our he~rts, noting and 
observing all we,do, to demand an account ·Of us at his <lay 
Df judgment. . . . 

' . 
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OCT. 7, 1655. 

MATT. XXVIII. 19. 

Go !le therefore, and teach all natwns, baptizing them in the 
. name of the Father, and of the Son, andpfthe Holy Ghost . . 

SEVEN things may be ta'ken no tic~ 'of from these words' at 
first sight:- - · · · · .· : ·· ·· ·. ' · :. 

I. A permission and commission to bri~g' the go~pei 
among the Gentiles, The apostles had been tied up before 
"Jesus sent forth the twelve, and commanded them, saying, 
Go not into the way of the Gentilesb :'' but now he enlarged 
them. 

II. '.l'he end of this enlargement, to bring the Gentiles iii 
to be disciples :-· so ~a$-11n.vaaTE signifies, as we shall see 
anon. · " ' 

III. The way to initiate them for disciples: µa~riTEvaaTE 
{3a7rTl~oVTE!:, ' make. them disciples, by baptizing them.' 

IV. The form of the administration of baptism: 'In no:
mine Pairis,' &c. 'In the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.' , 

V. This is the fourth establishment of haptislll:.' Th~ 
first was in the hand of John.· Secondly;· Christ himself 
was baptized. Thirdly, The disciples baptized in his name'"· 
Fourthly, Here in the text is the full establishment ofit. 

VI. The doctrine of the Trinity is in the text, and pro-
fessed in every b,aptism. - · · 

VII. The office of ministers : to teach and administer 

the sacraments • 
. Two heresies .especially misconstrue this text, Anabap-

tism and. Socinianism. ,For I must call that heresy, tha,t 
unchurches all churches, a,nd ungods God. I shall not en
tangle myself in these disputes,-only consider the sense~~~ 

a Engliah folio-edilion, vol. 2:.~· 1022 .. 
. I> Matt. x. 5, . , o John, 111. 22. iv. 2. 
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propriety of the text, as before us ; and that in these parts 
named. 

First I shall consider the apostles' Cf:>mmission to fetch 
in the G~ntiles. This is called a mystery, Ephes. iii. 4--6, 
&c; "Whereby, when ye read, ye may understand my know
ledge in the mystery of Christ,, which, i~ ~ther ages, was 
·not made known unto the sons of men, as It IS now revealed 
unto his holy apostles and prophets by· the Spirit; that the 
Gentiles should be fellow-heirs, and of the same body, and 
partakers of his promise in Chri,st -by the gospel;" &c. 
This .is the great business in the prophets. uTo bring thy 
sons from far:" "All the ends of the earth shall see the sal
vation of God," &c~ · In a word~ this is a-great tnomnrient of 
the f ricl:iE(~ o,f gra9e/ .that when. the GentiJes AAd lain .re
jected so Jong as two:and-twenty liriridred 'years ; -so deep, 
~s t() commit all .sin, and not know of sin; so enslaved, as to 
~dore devils ; so far from the means of grace, as that they 
never !:ieard of it :-yet, not length of time, depth of sin, 
power of Satan, nor vastness of distai;H~e, could hinder the 
light of the gospel breaking in upon them. 0 ! the height, 
depth, breadth, and length, of the grace of God! 

Here is .a large field, to consider this grace. As, first, 
how the gospel was slighted by the Jews, yet this grace was 
}lot worn out of patience, but God sends it also to the Gen
tiles. And, secondly, how it was brought to them, that 
cared not to come to it. I might speak here of ouf share of 
this grace, who were heathen. It was 'good tidings to all 
people;' as to the Romansc, "Among who:fu are ye also the 
~alled of Jesus Christ." . But I shall keep clcise to the words 
of the text. l_ shall observe two things concerning this com, ... 
mission. · 

I. The time, when this commission was given. 
11. The work, which the apostles were to do by virtue of 

this commission :-
First, The time, Christ being now risen. And the r~a

sons, why Christ took this time to deliver this commission 
to his apostles, were these :-
: . L One reason of it appears in the word therefore. In the 
_e1gh~eenth verse, " All power is given unto me in heaven 
Jli;lld ~n earth. ?o ye therefore." All power, as mediato/ 
n~ dispensed thlngs before, after h.is own will, by virtue bf 

.. . _ ~ Chap. i. 6. 
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lus sover. e.1· gn. t.y· t • n.'Therefore hath he :m • . h .· •h ·u h . .. . . •• ercy, on w om. e 
·w1 , ave mereyd.'' But add to this, that now he had paid 
a pnce f0r the heathens ; he had earned· his wife as Jacob. 
had. conquered Satan, that had them captive ; had exhibited 
a ,ngh~eousness, to save the wickedest, where they would 
apply it; had broken down the partition-wall between Jew 
and Gentile. In Ephes. ii. 13, 14; " But now in Christ Je
sus ye, who sometimes were· far off, are made nigh by the 
blood of Christ. For he is our peace, who bath made both 
one, and hath broken down the middle wall of partition be
tween us." And, in ver. 15, he shows you how: " Havin()" 
abolished in his flesh the enmity, even the law of command~ 
ments contained in ordinances,"&c. 'In his flesh, he bath 
abolished the enmity' between both ;-First, By dying for 
both alike. That the Scripture oft inculcates: .his ' dying 
for all,' i. e. Jews and Gentiles.-Secondly, . He satisfied 
what the ordinances of the partition-wall required. Take 
sacrifices, purifications for the partition-wall : he satisfied 
them. Take, ' touch not, taste not, handle not,' for the par
tion-wall: he exhibited a purity that nothing could taint. 
Thus, ' all power was given him,' and such a claim to the 
heathen. And therefore Christ, now after his resurrection, 
sends his apostles to all nations. 

2. Another reason was this, because the Jews had now 
forfeited their privilege. " Beauty and bonds" were broke. 
They were set under a peculiar favour at first (Christ owns 
th~t), till they forfeited it, by despising their highest privi
lege of all,-viz. Christ himself born of them, !l-nd his gos
pel. This is plain, by those words of Barnabas and Paule; 
" It was necessary that the word of God should first have 
been spoken to you : but seeing ye put it from you, and 
judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn 
to the Gentiles." And Christ had said to them before, 
" The kingdom of heaven shall be taken from you." They 
had sinned worse than the heathen; the prophets blame them 
so. For besides the contempt of means, which the heathen 
had not -thev out-went them in that very sin, that cast the 
heathen' off. UThe Gentiles had refused the " invisible. crea
torf" but they had but small light. These had rejected 
f O~d visible, and that for a murderer,-when the li_ght 
shone as clear as possible: I say, as pl~inly as possibly 

~"'- · 18 •A.cts,xlii.46. r1Rom.nr. • .i.w.m.- u' • . 
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God could convei:~~,w~t;!l ~n) and ~ho~"hi1'.~~~7viz. in in· 
finite goodne~fil Ji~4 ·'holiness. They look~ f~m:;p.~er and 
glory'; he. shpw~d that in h!s mi~acles :-but th.~t:~ll ~0,t the 

· high~.t:w~y p£ God's showmg h~1nself; t~e dev1lf3 c~.s~ow 
po:vv~.l' ;-:-:-'but • he went about doing good, and showing hew 
lin.~s13,.-:the greatest evidence and footsteps of God ; and 
yet they rejected him. . . 

This makes me not believe the call of the Jews ; because 
they siµned beyond the G.entiles ; becau.se the! sinned 
against such light, as shall never appear to eyes again. Some 
have dreaIPed of some glorious appearance of Christ, that 
shall convert them: if more shall be seerr, than they have seen 
already, I believe it. · :a1;1t more certainly they cannot see. : 

So that tlie ap<:>~tles n..o~ are sent ' duplici jure :' Christ 
had made gqo(i his claim to the. Gentiles, and the Jews had 
Jo13ttheir privilege. " Go ye therefore and teach all nations.'1 

.. Secondly, The apostles' work enjoined them by Christ. 
Here are three actions of the apostles mentioned :-Go,
teacli,-baptize. 

I might. speak to the first, ?ropev~EVTE!:, go. And here I 
migllt observe those prophecies, Deut. xxxiii. 18, 19; ''And 
of Zehuh1n_he said, Rej.oice, ~ebuh:i.n, in thy going out; and 
Issachar, in thy tents. They slaall call the people unto the 
mountain; there they shall offer sacrifices of righteousness : 
for they shall suck of the abundance, .of the seas, and of trea· 
sures hid in the sand."-And, in Isa. lxvi. 19; "And lw'ill 
set a sign among them, and I will send those that es'Cl'!;pe .of 
then1, unto the nations, to Tarshish.;: :p:ql, :and Lud, that draw 
th~ bow, to Tuba.I, Q.nd Javanrto th~ isles.afar off, that have 
l10t ,h~ard r:n,yfame2 '.1leither have seen my glory; and they 
shall. decll\r.e niy:glory among the Gentiles." I might ob
s_erve the ~po~tles' pains and dangers, among wolves, dogs, 
}ions; their liberty to go among the Gentiles, which was 
not allowed them before by Christ's prohibition, and his 
own custom. In Acts x. 28; " Ye know how that it is an 
unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew, to keep company, 
or come unto one of an?thet ;nation.". How odious among 
the Jews, was con~ersat10n with Gentiles! They were dust, 
---:-ciefiled,-Samantans,-fi.lth. And, therefore, it wa·s not 
l~~flil~fQr J_ews to _go among them: but now.they had Ii~ 
~~tyct~ d(} it. I ;n.nght speak of the 'll"avra, ' all nations,'-.; 
whether aj.Lcoup.tries in .ihe worltl. be meant here? .. 
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But it is th,;,ape)lltles' :wof'lt. :that laintQ,~'onsider,in those 

words ..•.. p;a& .... ~ ...... · ~- r.la'il'T(l;ovrE" '. teae'k'··. th ... ·em· • .b t" · ,,..;. .. • f'J '" · u ··· · · , ap 1Zlll0 them ;--fur I will t~ke them together. · You know, what is 
hence collected,-v1z. that men must be first tau,,ht: .. ·b.:..L'. 
+:a...,..~· . • o .. , t:'10re 
....... , are to be bapttzed. But the word is not of that strict 
propriety; it means not so far as ' teaching;' that is in 
v~rse the twentieth, " teaching them to observe all things," 
~c: but µa~71r1:.vcrar1:. is, " bring them in to learn, to be dis
ciples, scholars." Scholars easily see the sense. lVIen were 
made disciples, not when already taught,-but, ' ut docean~ 
tur,' ' that they might be taught.'-Philip and Nathanael 
were disciples, as soon as they cleaved to Christ, and were 
taught afterward. · "Will you be his disciples ?" That is, 

/ 'Will you.follQw him, betake you to his school!' n''n is not 
always one learned, but that gives himself to it, contrary to 
fiNil C,it. The apostles understand the word 'discipling' in 
the tenor of the nation; and they took the word, as if Christ 
should have said to them, '' Fetch in all nations, to be scho
lars to the gospel, and profession of Christ." But they do 
~<rrEt;JOV rrp6repov, that say, ' We must go to Christ's school, 
that we may be baptized :'-it is contrary, baptism makes 
disciples, and discipling sets in the way to be taught. 

And hence I lay down this doctrine,-. That baptiS'lli is 
God's appointed way to introduce into Christ's school. 

" Make disciples."~How? Bmrril;ovrcc, " baptizing 
them."-. As ci.r.cumcision was thew.ay to lsraelitism, so bap
tism is the way to Christianity. We are upon a subject, 
that seems heterogeneous to this audience; for no baptisms. 
are here. Yet hardly is there :a subject fitter, upon bettet 
consideration ; since here are so many candidates for the mi· 
nistry, to which this belongs. There are great divisions 
about the sacraments; and I know not what lesson candi
dates may better apply themselves to for the peace of the 
church, than to study well the nature of the sacraments. . 

In prosecution of this doctrine, I might allege plac~s of 
Scripture that urge this; as, " Repent, and be baptized, 
every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ~.'' " And as 
they went on .their way, they _came unto a certam wa~er : and 
the eunuch said, See, here' is water; what doth hmder me 
to be baptizedh?'' But that I may not manage this subject 
at random, I observe these things gradually:-,-

s Actt, ii, :JB. h Chap. viii. 36, &c. 
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· I. That Scripture doth liold out a· ele«r: di'stmction be
twixt themtha.t profess Christ, and them thafd,o not. , 1 s~y, 
profess, as.to outwllfd profession. And we must learn-Scrip
ture sense'. and language in this case, and not be OUf :Own 

dictionary. When Ephraim speaks finer than Gilead,itspoils 
all:· so when we speak finer than Scripture, and make words 
narrower in their sense, than the Scripture does, we spoil 
the. true meaning. Sometime this distinction is taught by 
phrases, that speak both parties,-viz. them that profess, 
and then1 that do not: and sometimes by a single word, that 
speaks them that profess only. I will mention these few:-

. 1. l Cor. vii. 12, 13; " But to the rest speak I, not the 
Lord; If any.brother hath a wife that believeth not, and ~he 
be pleased to dwell with him, let him not put her.away: And 
the -woman. which· hatli a husband which believeth not, 
and if he be pleased to dwell with her, let her not leave him." 
Brotller, in opposition to 11nbelieve1· :-the apostle here starts 
the point of Christians married with infidels, whether they 
should divorce because of religion; and what rank their 
children were in? " To- the rest speak I, not the Lord." He 
spake not without the Lord; but he means, that there was 
not a text for this case in the law. Seever. 10: " And 
unto· the married I command, yet not I, but the Lord, Let 
not the wife depart from her husband." And see chap. ix.· 
8; " Say I these things as a man ? or saith not the law the 
same also? If ang brother, i. e. Christian.-See 1 Cor. v. 
11; " If any man, that is called a brother, be a fornicator, 
or. covetous," &c; where by ' brother' is plainly meant a 
' Christian;'. ' A wife that believeth n'ot,'-viz. ' a Pagan ;' 
and: s·o .. along.,..:-The · s1;tme case is handled, 2 Cor. vi. 15; 
"What.concord hath Christ with Belial? and what part 
hath he that believeth, with an infidel?" There • believer' 
and ' infidel' are opposed. ' Believer' here is as large as 
'professor,' in opposition to ' Jew' or ' Pagan.' .. 
. 2. Those phrases ' within' and' without.' 1 Cor. v. 12; 
" What have I to do to judge them that are without? do 
not ye judge.them that are within ?"-It is a Jewish phrase, 
and they straiten the sense, that take ' those that are with~ 
out' to be meant of' Christians.' .· 
~: J!Lone wor?,, sometime 'believer' alone, the opposite not 
named: Acts 1~. 44 ; " And all. that believed, were together; 
and had all ibJIJgs co~mon.'' And here,· whole families, 
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ch1I?r~n, and~,, a~e underst9<>,d :...:.sl)meti~s, _disciples and 
<?hnstians ~ :Act~ Xl. 26 ; " The discipleit w~r~ ~alled Chris
tians fir.~t:at Ant10ch." . ....• · ' ' 

lg,."!is sense, ',church' .m~st commonly is~~;.~-'Viz~ 
for the professors of Christ, in opposition to ;Jews- q;p.4 

Pagans, that professed him not. " Thou art Peter a~d 
upon this rock I will build my churcha ;"which is me~u"t of 
the church of the Gentiles, in general. Sob, " To the intent 
that now: unto the principalities and powers in heavenly 
places might be known by the churclt the manifold wisdom 
of God." So, by the saints, are meant nothing else but 
professors of Christian religion. " Dare any of you, hav
ing a matter against .another, go to law before th.e unjust, 
aqd not bef<?re;the saints? •· Do ye not know; that the saints 
shall judge the worldc ?" Andd, " For the unbelieving hus-: 
band is sanctified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is· 
sanctified by the husband: else were their children unclean; 
but now are they holy." Now are they saints; answering to 
the usual Hebrew phrase nw11p::i, ' In sanctitate.' 

Here is a study for a young divine, to be settled in the 
sense of these words. There are great divisions, and great· 
misconstruction of one another, from mistake of these things. 

II. That God hath appointed sacraments, as external and · 
visible marks, whereby to sign out this distinction. Badges 
of homage ;_~sin the text, " Disciple all nations, baptizing 
them." · So, under the law, circumcision served for that 
end, to be a mark of a Jew; and, therefore, the heathen are 
called ' uncircumcised;' and, when some of the circumcised 
seed de(J'enerated, that they wanted that mark to distinguish 

b ' 
them, then God ordained the Passover. So, under the gos-
pel, baptism is the mark, as in the text. Children are bap.,. 
tized, that there may be none in our families, that bear not 
the badge of homage. Christ ordained it for this end, to 
badge out the owning of his power, and to introduce into 
the profession of him: " For, as many of you, as have been 
baptized into Christ, have put on Christe." . . 

See John, iii. 5: "Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, Except a man be born of water, and of the. Spirit, 
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." Speech is there 
had of Christ's kingdom of heaven upon earth, or the state 

. ' . . 
a Matt. ui; 18. b E11h. iii. 10. c 1 Cur. vi. 1, fl, 

d 1. Cor. vii. 14. •Gal. iii. 27. 
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under Christ ...•. S~e/v~1fr~; 3.: Nico~tnuS'·'l~fu&·to Jesus 
by night,.· U<l·s~.d; unto hiin,-Rabbi, we-know th,ou art 
a teacher come from God : for no 111an can do the~mtracles 
thatt~'.®~t, except God be with him. Jeslis~i'ts1fered 
an.di 8Md ·unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a 
mat\ .Oe born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God:" 
Where mark, how Christ's answer suits :-he observed in 
Nicodemus's words, signifying that he thought he saw the 
dawning of the kingdom of heaven; and now it was, that the 
Jews thought it would come upon them; and this farther 
confirmed him, that Christ was the Messias. To this, 
therefore, Christ answers, and intimates to Nicodemus to be 
baptized. . . . . . .. '. 

Why would Christ himself ·be baptized? · Because he 
~oui.cI.-0-W.ri trre proper way of introduction into the gospel, 
whi:c.h he was now to preach. 

So the Lord's supper· is a badge of this distinction; see 
l Cor. x. 14. 16: "Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee 
from idolatry. The cup of blessing which we bless,-is it 
hot the communion of the blood of Christ? The bread which 
we break,-is it not the communion of the body of Christ?'' 
As much as if he should have said, ' Because we have the 
sacrament of the communion of the body and blood of 
Christ, therefore avoid idolatry.' It is the badge of those~ 
that profess Christ in opposition to heathenism .. 

I might speak how the word ' sacrament' speaks such 
distinction, but that is well enough known. . · 

. III.· As baptism hath se\feral co-ordinate ends, so all, 01· 

most ofthein, are suitable to that that we are speaking of,
viz. introducing into·the profession of Christ. Both sacra· 
'ments have several ·ends ; therefore, it is proper in the dis
pute now about them, to consider, whether it is fit to apply 
them to one only end. 

i. Baptisn1 hath a doctrinal end. It is a visible word 
". ~oquitur'~eus, ut videas.'' As it is a visible sign, so ; 
.v:1s1ble doctrine. As God speaks in Jereroiahf, " O genera
t10n, see ye the word of the Lord." The Lord, to come home 
to ?ur capacity, .brings divine things to our eyes: " That 
:Which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which 
we have -s~en with our eyes, which we have looked upong.u 
Thu~~ptism; when we see it administered, reads the doc-

.f Cb · · •• ·,.·· ap. IJ, .,i. r 1 John, i. 1. 
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trine of otw ··i~f 6.efiienffint roHl~ng·.f rem it • Ezek 
xxxvi.·26~~-!w s6 ·understood; •i Then·#iit. I sprinkl~ cleatl 
w~ter ugon' yon, and ye ~hall be clean : from ~your filtni:..' 
nes~·.a~d fr_om all your idols, will I cleam;e you .. ''' Sci,cir.: 
cutn01s1on, in the member of generation, showed ll :check'td 

' our .natural generation, and that God would circumcise. • 
· So :V~s the primitive institution of baptism. As it was 
t\sed ongm.ally to a.dmit ~roselytes, so it is. used in the gos
p~l to admit all nations: it was used then to denote washing 
from moral ~nd legal pollution; now, under the gospel, to 
denote washrng from natural, and is of this everlasting use. 
"'-As ,washing in the temple was a needful introduction into 
it,4e Christ ordained this:. that, at our entrance into his 
religion, we might ·read our natural _defilements, and our 
cleansing from them. Baptism is the epitome of what 
comes to us from both Adams,-pollution from the first, 
and purifying from the second. 

These great doctrines are read in these ' primis elemen
tis,' ' first elements ;' the sum whereof is, that, if we intend 
to come into the kingdom of Christ, we must be purified. 

2. As it reads doctrines to us, so it seals the truth of the 
promises. It is a seal of the covenant; it is a seal to a deed. 
We put our seal two ways, by believing and obeying: God 
puts his three,-viz. by his oathh,-by the blood of his Son, 
-and by the sacraments. These sacraments are everlasting 
visible seals ; and hence appears the reason of their conti
nuance. Circumcision is a seali; " And he received the 
sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the 
faith." How was it a 'seal of the righteousness of the 
faith?' Not to seal Abraham's righteousness, but God's 
truth ; and, therefore, it is called his covenant :-it sealed 
that righteousness, that is by faith. So baptism is a seal, 
likewise, in the nature of circumcision. Observe, how cir
cumcision and th~ Passover answer to baptism and the 
Lord's supper:- . . '. 
Circumcision~ seals of the righte-1 Baptism l of the ~ife 
Passover j ousness by faith: Lord's supper S by.Jaith. 

Now, this seal being imprinted upon all, in their adm~s
sion to the church, it is as much as if God should have satd, 
' You coming into the administration of ~he ,covenant, here 
is my mark; that I will perform all I promise. 

h Heh. vi. 17. I Rom. iv. 11. 
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. 3. There is.all;~,b),igatPry end.-0fit,t.o\e~e.them, that: 
are baptized,;.Pl} th,eir. part;· as a cov~nan~ ;i~Jof: Jn,~tµal: 
Qbligatj911,: ~PA. SO• .are seals. As by circume,1s1~l1•:c:~·;Jew 
was ma4e;debtor to the lawj, " I testify to every t;>:iiW~~at. 
i&'tjic'P.mcis~d; th~t he is a debtor to the whole law/~~;~.; 
ba~ti$m-~akes him, that receives it, debtor to the gos~lf 
See the text for this, and ver. 20; "Teaching them to ob
serv~ all things, that I have commanded you." . It brings 
into the bond of the covenant; a man now becomes n1"'1::J. i::J. 
c a son of the covenant.' 

Now, the equity of this obligation lies in two th)ngs :-. 
:first, In Christ's institution; it is equal that. he lay obliga .... 
tion on all, tqat cometo serve him.: and,.·secondly, !11 ~~: 
eq~ity ()f the t]iings th~l'.llselves, that are- requ!~e~; ., . .·. . . : 
, .· :4.~ 1-'!ier~is a privilegial end of baptism. It brings into. 
the number of the owned people ;-it badged out some to 
escape the wrath to come; " When he saw ·many of the 
Pharisees and Sadducees come to his baptism, he said unto 
them, 0 generation of vipers, who hath warned you to flee. 
from the wrath to comek ?" God n1akes a plain difference. 
betwixt the church and Pagans. There are promises, .pro
vidences, to this,-;-which belong not to them. Now, this 
rite gives admission into that society. It n1akes disciples,
so the text speaks. By this they are admitted into the 
' atrium' of the temple, into the ' court' of the ch:urch; 
and stand no longer without among the strangers ;- as the 
Shechemites, by circumcision, ca1ne into Jacob's family, an'd 
Calfle under his promises and providen~es~ Baptism brings 
the baptized person into,, the cond:ition: of Ruth1,-puts us 
under,. t!_l~;wtngs of the Almighty. 

!laving spoken something to the apostles' commission 
and work,. and particularly from 11a011rt:vuaTr:. {3a;.1l~ovnc, 
'~ Dis.cipl~ all na~ions, baptizing them," observed how bap
tism .introduces into the school of Chrittt, and, upon this, 
considered the nature of baptism,-viz. that it is doctrinal, 
sigillative, obligatory, privilegial; I shall now make so1ne 
application ?n tha~, and then proceed to the form prescribed. 
to be used lll baptism, " In the name of the Father, and of 
tli~ Son," &c. 
· c., ~lt. back, then, in your thoughts, upon the ends 
named~ and obs_erve hence :- ' 

. I Ruth, ii, U!. 
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I. The du. • .. ·. bl. , eness. of tbe sa~n .. ts· he .. cause th. . .-.J .. are d bl . ·mi.. f d' . . .. , . . . ese euus 
. ura e. , ' i:umgs o I vme institutiottite: as .durable. as 

their end~. · Both sacraments, now-a-days, ,are ··atjndi:ffer
ence; nay, some assert ~hem needless. As God.eo:oipl9.i~ed 
ofold,that men made his law a" common thing ·'.'so·h , · e:may 
now take up the same complaint of his sacraments. . And, 
the reason is, because men know not the nature of them. 
But they rose with the gospel; and they must live with it, 
because of such affinity betwixt them .. They hold forth the 
same doctrines with the gospel, and they are seals of the same 
promises. As circumcision and the Passover <lured that 
economy,-so these sacraments, baptism and the Lord's sup~ 
per, must endure as long as the economy of the gospel; and, 
unless there be no gospel, .or a new gospel, they must con
tinue; "This cup is the New Testament in my bloodm.•• 
The New Testament in Christ's blood must last with the 
New Testament. 

And observe, God would not lay by circumcision and the 
Passover, without other rites were brought-in in their stead, 
and one in the place of the other ; baptism in the place of 
circumcision,-the Lord's supper in the place of the Passover. 
Let Anabaptists cavil and contend against this assertion a.a 
much as they will, it is yet most true. Christ laid down 
those, and took up these; and so one takes, beginning at the 
end of the other, as the two Testaments do ; and both, like 
cherubs~. wings, reach from one side of the house of God to 
the other, and meet in the middle. Joshua's pillars in the 
water of Jordan, and at Gilgal, where the children of Israel 
ate the Passover, must endure,-because the ends, wherefore 
they were set up, were to endure ;-fourth and fifth chapters 
of Joshua. And so must the two sacraments, these monu
ments, endure also, because their ends endure,-viz. To seal 
God's truth, and our homage.-Learn, 0 ye candidates fur 
the ministry, the perpetuity of sacraments: they are not for 
a moment,-they are not arbitrary. 

It is sad to see, what authority men take over the sacra
ments. Some congregations have had none these fourteen 
years.; and, what think these me~ of the sacrament.s? What 
light businesses indeed are they, if men may thus dispose of 

th . . ? I wish God avenge not the quarrel of the seals of the em . · · L' a.-. • h' 
covenant. And, as he punished the Jews 1or suuenng IS 

VOL. VI. 

m 1 Cor. xi. t.5. 
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:temple to lie,wast~j~sc,r.we may fearhis;}'Ainilhmentsmay 
light upon :tts;:for;auffering his sacraments to' lie-;-waste· · 
- .·II. iHen.ce w;e infer the lawfulness ofadmittin~infants to 
baptis~.c;Lo.ok back. to the three things last spoken.o£:eon
·cerniil.g the sacrame1~ts, that they are seals, obligatioris.,.and 
.privileges :-and, upon every one of thes_e, children are ca
.pable of the sacrament of baptism. 

First; Why is it not lawful to imprint a seal of God's 
truth upon babes? Memorials of God's truth and faithful
ness have . been imprinted upon lifeless and insensible 
things. Thus the " bow in the cloud was set. up for a 
token of a covenant between God and the· earth0

.". ;And 
Joshua wrote God's law on the stones of the altar!'.~ It,wa.s 
imprinted on children by God's appointment~ in circumci
'sion .: why not now? Why do we seclude children from that 
honour now? Why incapable now? 

Mistake not, in thinking that sacraments seal his righte
ousness, or interest in God, that receives them : no, they 
seal God's truth, whosoever Teceive the1n. Simon Magus 
received baptism, and Judas the Lord's supper: they .were 
seals of God's truth, though not to their profit; Peter, Paul, 

· received them for advantage. How? As seals? Yes; but not 
sealing their righteousness, but. as seals of God's truth, and 
so they confirmed their faith. It is ignorance, and a blind 
cavil, to assert the.· sacraments seals of his righteousness 

·that part,akes of them, and the ref ore that infants are not to 
be baptized. 

···Secondly; Infants are capableofan obligation. A man 
may bind: his heir; though an infant .. So infants were bound 
bycireumcision. :Whynotnow? Nay, see Dent. xxix. 11. 
15: '~ You stand t~is day all of you before the Lord ;' your 
captains of your tribes, your elders, and your officers, with 
all the men of Israel, your little ones, &c. that thou 
shouldest enter into covenant with the Lord thy God, and 
into his oath, &c. Neither with you only do I make this 
covenant, and this oath; but with him that standeth here 
with us this day before the Lord our God, and also with him 
that is· not here with us this- day!' Where you see, that 
those that were unborn and. distant, when Moses made this 
.00\fena~, were bound to this covenant: and children ar.e~o 
f&rth.ef;off than these.· . . . . . 

" llag. i. 9. · 0 Gen; ix. 13. P Josh. viii. 32. 
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Fort~eeqmtr o! the oblig~tionlies not in the parties• un

derstan.d1n. g .. the thing, but '1n requitater·e·i·.· 'in.the.enu't 
f th . h' ' · . If ' . . "'1 1 y 

o. e t 1?g 1tse . How come all men liabt~ to Adam's 
sin? '"reqti1tas imp~1tationis,' the 'equity of imputh:rg'.it to 

·them makes them liable, as they are in Adam's loins and•co.,. 
· venant. How do men become bound to perform their duty ? 
Not because able, but 'ex requitate rei,' because it is so 
equal and fit that they should. So children, at baptism, 
may come under obligation, not because they are able to 
perform their duty to know it, but the equity of the thing 
lays it on. They have this natural bond upon them as 
creatures, to homage God ; if the sacramental bond be 
added, they are b'ound, as· Christians, to homage Christ. 
·Why should this be so monstrous, since they are as much 
capable to know one as the other? 

I may add, they are part of their parents, and, therefore, 
to be brought under the same bond. So I would answer an 
Anabaptist; ' I baptize my child, because I am baptized 
myself.'-' A strange reason,'-will he say. Let him give 
me the reason of those two passages, Gen. xvii. 14; "And 
the uncircumcised man-child, whose flesh of his foreskin is 
not circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people ; 
he hath broken my covenant." And, Exod. xx. 5; " I the 
Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the 
fathers upon the children." Alas! what hath the poor child 
done? Why doth God visit the iniquity of the father upon 
the child? He is part of his parent; and, in the punishment 
of the child, the parent is punished. Here, then, is the rea
son, why parents ought to bring their children' to baptism ; 
because they themselves are not whole under this bond and 
introduction, if part of them,-viz. their children, be out of 
it. This is the reason of baptizing whole families, Acts xvi. 
15. 34, &c. where you may see, how they were first discipled 
by baptism in a minute aft.er hea:ing of Christ, an~ als? h?w 
the whole family was baptized with the parent. It 1s ch1ld1sh 
to say, 'It may be, there were no childre~ in thos~ families,' 
and shows their ignorance that plead it :-for, 1f never lil.O 

many children, they mus~ be b~ptized. Po~ so was the· cus
tom of the Jewish nation m theu use of baptism, when a pro
selyte came in, his children were baptized with him: and 
all this upon this ground, that all that were related to ~he 
parent, might come into covenant. But were succeedmg 

2D2 
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generations of pto$elyte~' chilcTren bapti~d!-l knswer,-. 
'No; butonlytlie first generation was baptized·~:>Why then 
are we baptized after the conversion of our naticmr. >I an
swer, 'They<had the sacrament of admission, circumcision, 
for true·Israelites, and that continued from generation to ge
neration; and baptism, being of the same nature and ·use, 
requires the same continued practice.' 
. Thirdly; Baptism ·is for privilegial ends. And a child 
is capable of privilege. A child in the cradle may be made 
a king. Children were capable of circumcision, that was a 
privilege to be admitted into the Jewish church; why are 
they not capable of the like privilege now r The Babylonian 
Talmudq disputes· thjs case, and so resolves, ,'' That one may 
be ·priv:ileged; thoogh he know it not.'' As one at a distance 
may be chosen fellow of a college. Why is not a child ca
pable of receiving a badge of the privilege of being under 
the covenant with his parents? 

Oqject. But these privileges come by birth of Christian 
parents . 

.Answ. No ; not any privilege farther than baptisvi. Birth-_ 
right entitles to that, and that admits to the rest of the pri• 
vileges. He that was uncircumcised, was cut off, though of 
circumcised parentage, Gen. xvii. 14. This argument the 
apostle- handles, l Cor. vii. 14. So that children are not 
only capable ofbaptism as a privilege, but bound. to baptism 
as,an introduction to privileges, and cut off without it; as 
it was in circumcision. 

· We conclude with that remar~able passage, Matt. xix.14, 
4 'ButJesus said,Su:ffeflittle children, and forbid them not, to 
come unto me;. for of such- is the kingdom of heaven." Who 
brought these children? Not unbelievers : such to be sure 
would not: they must, therefore, have been such as believed 
on him. But what did believers bring them for? Not to heal· 
for, if it were for that end, why should the disciples hinde; 
them," rebuking those that brought then1 ?" ver. 13. Christ's 
answer to the disciples shows, that they brouO"ht them as 
children of disciples, and that Christ would owi1°them as his 
-disciples,-which he, by his words concerning the1n, pro-

, fewseth them capable to be. And the disciples rebuked 
t\l~sethat bro.ught thein, not that they were ignorant, that 
.clnldre~.were mtroduced into the gospel-bond and profes

q In Jebamoth, cnp. 4. 
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s.1on with their.~D:ts; but:they'tl.rQ~ght thistoo mu h · 'tb. t · 
they s?ould d~sire ·so particu~ar a~mission by.Christ~ ; · ~ · 

It1s observable,_ that baptism, 1n thefirst times, was the 
hadge.~f preservation_ from destruction. See l\iatt. i~i .. 7, 
~hen · Jo~n saw Pharisees and Sadducees comet() hil.lha,p-, 
tism, he said, Who hath warned you to flee from th~ wrat}i 
to come?" By receiving baptism, they fled from God's wrath 
that was coming upon the Jewish nation. So, 1 Pet. iii. 21, 
" The like figure whereunto, even baptism, doth now save 
~s." As the ark saved Noah and his family from perishing 
in the general deluge,-so baptism, the figure of that,· saved 
those that received it, from the· destruction that was then 
coming. would men look upon baptism under this notion~ 
iis it is a badge of preservation,-. they would not need m.uch 
persuading to haptize their children. . · 

And thus I have considered the disciples' commission 
and work, " Go, teach all nations, baptizing them." I now 
come to the form of baptism, "In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 

It is not unprofitable to observe, how the Holy Ghost, at 
the story of great actions, doth oft intimate the Trinity. 
' Let us make man.'-' Let us .confound their language.' 
And, at Gen. xviii, you read of three men, that stood by 
Abraham, who are called afterward Jehovah. And, at the 
settling of the service of the tabernacle•, the form of blessing 
that was prescribed to the priests to use, intimated a Tri
nity: " The Lord bless thee and keep th~e :-T~e Lord 
make his face shine upon thee :-The Lord hft up his coun
tenance upon thee." But to spare more instances, at Christ's 
entry into the ministry, the Trinity is at his baptism ; and 
now, at the end of it, he proclaims it, and enjoins it to be 
professed at every baptism. . 

Christ giveth no rules for the manner of baptism, but 
only this ; for that needed not, i.t being known b~fore. The 
Anabaptist pleads, that • there 1s no precept for rnfan_t-bap
tism.' J say, it needed not; and Christ took up baptism as 
he found it. If a law be made in these words', '.Let all the 
university come to St. Mary's on the sabbath ; it would be 

dness hereafter to say, 'That there ought to be no sermons 
~:re, because there is no men~ion of them in the law:' that 
is supposed in the law as a tlung common and known. So 

• Num. vi. ad fin. ' 
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Christ makes thi11 law, That all nations 1bo11\d ;be baptized ; 
he directs not in this Jaw. how to baptizei nor who to be 
baptized, because>tbat was so well known to all already. 
And, youriiay obse.rve, that the Jews never wonder at John's 
baptism, as to the thing, but all ru~ to him to be baptized, 
Matt. iii. 5; " There went out to him Jerusalem ~nd all Ju
dea, and all the region round about Jordan; and were bap;,; 
tized of him.'' And John is questioned only what authority 
he had to baptize; whether it was from heaven or of men. 
They would have said, his baptism had been from the devil, 
if it had been of the nature of a monster, never seen before. 
No, baptism was well enough known to the Jews ~ and both 
John and Jesus Christ took it up,_ as they found it. And the 
form was the only new rule, that he gave for the ministration 
of it: and that he did, because it was necessary in the altera
tion of the economy, into which baptism was an introduction. 

There were three forms of baptism, as used for intro
duction:-

First, The baptism of proselytes, under the Old Testa
ment; these were baptized into the profession of the Father: 
riot 'verbatin1,' so said,-but 'reipsa,' _it was so. I shall not 
dispute, how far holy ·men then acknowledged the Trinity. 
But under the second temple, when that doctrine was more 
obscure, their common appellation of God, was' Father.' 

Secondly, Baptism in the gospel was, at first, in the name 
of the Son only, though not under this title. And this was 
doubly done by John and by the apostles. 
. 1. John baptized in the name of the. Messias now com

ing; "John verilybaptizedwith the baptism of repentance, 
saying 1111tC> the people, That they should believe on him 
which should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesust." 
John baptized half a year before he knew the person of the 
Messias; "I knew him notn." So those, baptized by him, 
knew not Jesus, yet were baptized into the Messias. Hence 
that, ~cts xviii. 25, "Apollo~ spake and taught diligently 
the things of the Lord, knowing only the baptism of John." 
And such were those·, Acts xix. 2, that were b~ptized into 
John's ~aptism, but kn~w not,." whether there were any Holy 

_.Ghost ... They, by their baptism, took the badge of owning 
the Mess1as, but knew not his person, Thus John baptized 
into the name of the Messias. ' 

t ~cts, xix. 4. u John, i. 31. 
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2 •. ~he apostles .naptized fut6 the :name ofJesus as tru 

lWes ~ Th t · J h · · · · · ·· · ' · 
8 

'' Af;:~. ~he~~ athi~~~ ·~e:U:
11

~=~· ::~1!cia~61~~:~:~~~!~ 
land ofJudea; and there he ta~ried with th~m,andbaptized.'' 
By t~e way, we may take notice of two things~-.·. .. ..~ .. •, .· •. 
. First, That Christ bids his apostles here go to the £en-;

ttles, yet they went not of divers years; "They that were 
scattered abroad upon the persecution, that arose about Ste,. 
phen, travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
preaching the word to none, but unto the Jews onlyv." And 
Peter preached not to any else, till he had the visionw. The 
reason of which, may be fetched from Acts i. 8; "Ye shall 
be witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, 
and in Samaria, and unto the .uttermost part of the earth." 
By which words, Christ commands them.first to preach a1l 
Judea through, before they preached to 'the utteri:ndst part 
of the earth.' 

·Secondly, That Christ bids them baptize "in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;" yet 
they did baptize all the while they were in Judea, in the name 
of Jesus ortly: "Be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christx." "They were baptized in the name of the Lord 
JesusY.'' "When they heard this, they were baptized in ~he 
name of the Lord Jesus•." Now, the reason of this was, to 
seal Jesus for the Messias and true God. The controversy 
was, whether Jesus was the Messias: hence, Jesus Christ is 
so oft joined together; not so much to show Christ a Saviour, 
as to assert Jesus to be Christ. And for this end, baptism 
among them was in the name of Jesus. And hence the apo
stles' benediction, "Grace and peace from God, and Jesn.s 
Christ," in their Epistles. . 

Where is the Holy Ghost? says Socinus. Not excluded, 
though not nominated. If satisfaction be given concerning 
Jesus that he is the Messias, satisfaction is easy about his 
Spiri;. The Jews acknowledged the Spirit of Messias of a 
divine nature and acting, even to be the Spirit of God that 

. wrought the creation. .so Zahar, on Gen. i. 2.-N ow, there
fore, that being the thmg to be settled, that.Jesu~ was the 
Messias, and Son of God,-the apostle applies h1ms~lf to 
that in the benediction, and the other would follow of 1ts'elf, 

v Acts, xi. 19. w Acts, x. " Acts, ii. 38. 
1 Chap. viii. 16. • Clrn11. xix. 5. 
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-viz. a blessingfrom the Spirit;of MeriS~'lf Wbich is the· 
Spirit of God. . L~t. us observe these things;;g.radually, or 
in order:-·· ·'. . 

· I. That whereas the Jews expected Messias,in his per.
sonal and pompous presence, he resolves them, that hi& ~-e-
sence is by his Spirit; and his victory by his Spirit. See 
that~ John xvi. 7 ~ "Nevertheless, I teJl you the truth; It is 
expedient, that I go away from you: for if I go not away, the 
Comforter will not come unto you; but if I depart, I will 
send him unto you." He speaks there, in reference to the 
Jews' opinion, that called Messias, 'Menahem,' 'Comforter:' 
and looked for earthly comforts from him .. "No (saith he); 
it is expedient for me to go away, and my Spirit shall supply 
comforts unto you.". To that purpose, is that, John xx.17. 
"'Touch me not:, for lam not yet ascended to my Father." 
Gregory Nyssen, for' adveniat regnum tu um,' speaks of Luke's 
having it, ' Adveniat Spiritus Sanctus tu us :' instead of'' Thy 
kingdom come," " let thy Holy Spirit come." The thing is 
true, though the authority questionable. 

II. For the justifying and evidencing this, that his pre
sence is by his Spirit, and so his rule,-. he sent his Spirit in 
powerful demonstrations (as you read in the Acts of the A po
stles), that, by the sight of his Spirit, men might come to own 
him .. Observe that passage, John xiv. 12; "Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, He. that believeth on me, the works that I do, 
shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he do ; 

· because I go unto my Father." 'You, my disciples, shall 
do greater things than I do:'-. why so? For the magnifying 
of the Spirit. Hence that, in Markiii. 28, 29; He that should 
speak against the Son, should be pardoned ; but not he, that 
should speak against the Holy Ghost: " He that shall blas
pheme against the 'Hcily Ghost, bath never forgiveness;" 
because the Son appeared in nleanness, and his personal pre
sence was not to be insisted on; but the Holy Ghost came 
in all-powerful and convincing demonstration. Hence, Ana
nias and Sapphira were so severely punished, because their 
sin was against the Holy Ghost : "Why hath Satan filled 
thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghosta ?" . . 
.. ' III. The ~pirit did, by t?ese demonstrations of power, 
aS$ert the Deity and authonty of Christ,-and his own, as 
sent by ,him, and to be his Spirit:-" And when he (the Spi-

a Auts, v, 3. 
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rit) is come. ,.he .. ··Wi.lt.reprove~theWQttl····.·.·a.·;o. rain' and o··r· .·· •.. ·h.· .. ·' 
te d · ·r· d · · - , ' rig -ousness;a? o JU gment: of sin, becati$e-theybelieve not 
on me;. of r1ghteousn.ess, because I go to my Father, and -ye 
see me .no.more\ ?,f Judgment, because the. :prin~e ~f this 
wor~d ·IS judged . And, by that very thmg. lS<showed 
Christ's rule and work in his church, by his Spirit. · . 

IV. That, as the Spirit, by these demonstrations, was 
~Q assert Jesus,-so the apostles, at that time, baptized only 
•?the na~e of Jesus =.~and, accordingly, the gift of the Spi
nt was given at baptism. See Acts xix. 2 ; " He said unto 
them, Have ye received the Holy Ghost, since ye believed?" 
signifying, that the receiving of the Holy Ghost followed 
upon baptism. .A,s the Spirit of God, that is, the Holy Ghost, 
rested on Christ at his baptism,-so the Spirit of· C4rist, 
that is, the Holy Ghost, rested on his at their baptism. 
Not on all.-Why ?-Because he was come for that end, 
to enable the disciples to teach and preach, and to assert 
Jesus. 

V. When the doctrine of Jesus and his Spirit were thus 
manifested, then it was ripe to baptize in the "name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost." Each person had demon
stratively approved his Godhead. The Father under the 
Old Testament. Hence is the tenor of Christ's speech, John 
v. 19, 20; "The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he 
seeth the Father do: for what things soever he doth, these 
also doth the Son likewise. For the Father loveth the Son, 
and showeth him all things that himself doth : and he will 
show him greater works than these, tha't ye may marvel."
The Son bath demonstrated his Godhead, by his conversation 
amoncr use· "The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among 

0 ' 
us, and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only-begotten 
of the Father:" and, by his resurrection ; " Declared to be 
the Son of God, with power, by the resurrection from the 
deadd.'' And, lastly, by pouring down of his Spirit, when he 
was ascended. The Holy Ghost demonstrated his Godhead, 
by hjs powerful actings. 

VI. Turn your minds back to Babel•; there the heathen 
lost the knowledge of the true Godf, "because, when they 
knew God, they glorified him not as Go~, neither we~etha~k
ful; but became vain in their imagination, and their foohsh 
heart was darkened ; and changed the gl~ry of. t~e uncor-

b. J h • e 10. e John i 14 
1
d Rom. i. 4. •Gen. xi. r Rom. i. ~1, &c. o n, sy1. - •. ' · • . 
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ruptible God i11:t~. 8J.l i~ej m~~.,,like ,~«).; ~IJ'·'lipti\lle man/'
&c. ThencefQt'W'Al'<l consider# ·what was done in ::that pecu
liar pe,0,ple, .!ho~ God had chosen, for revealipg t~e true 
Go4, .Father;. 'Sort, and Holy Ghost. And when'.till.tbose 
rey~in,g~ were full, then it was ripe to bring that roanife~ta .. 
tion of God among the heathen, " Go, and teach all nations; 
baptizing them," &c. _It is as 1nuch as if Christ should have 
said to his apostles, "The heathens have lost the knowledge 
of the true God : now bring that knowledge among them 
again, and baptize them in the name of the true God, Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost." As baptism was in the name of Je:
sus, among the Jews, where the question was about the true 
Messias,-so, among _the Gentiles, where_ t~e question was 
about.the true God, baptism was in the name of F'ather, Son; 
~nd H9ly Ghost. Lay Rom. i. 25, to this text : "Who 
changed the truth of God into a lie, and worshipped and 
served the creature more than the Creator." The casting off 
'the Gentiles was, because they worshipped the creature. 
What was their recovery in the text? Was it. to bring the 
worship of the creature among them again, as the Arian and 
Socinian gloss? ·No; but to bring the knowledge and wor
ship of the Creator among the1n, of the true God; and that 
was Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

I shall not go about ·to confute those cursed opinions ; 
the Lord rebuke them: I shall only observe these things 
upon them:- , . · 

First, That as they blaspheme the greatest, so the plainest 
truths, in the Bible. I cannot but wonder at the denial of 
the GQdhead of Christ:· a!ld though the Godhead of the 
Holy (Jbostis not in so plain terms, yet it is in as plain 
evidences as can be. ' 

Secondly, That they go clean cross to the stream of 
Scripture. The main purpose of that, is to extol Christ 
and the ij:oly Ghost ;-the main purpose of these, to abase 
them. 

Thirdly, Grant them what they would have,-·· they set 
themselves farther from· heaven· and hope, when the Re
deemer and Sanctifier are but creatures. · 

. . : · F?urthly, Observe here the spirit of old antichrist, and 
h<>:w it bath descended. · 
~ CF~t:"St, The Jews began and blasphemed Christ; " Whd 
IS a har, \)ut he'. that denieth that Jesus i& the Christ? He 
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is antichrist that denieth the Father and the Son&." And 
that then was the Jew. 

Secondly, When they were destroyed, then Rome began 
to persecute, till Constantine. 

Thirdly, When that was quieted, then the Arian and the 
Macedonian appeared in the Jewish spirit. 

Fourthly, That cursed spirit was hardly laid; but then 
the Papacy begins to rise, and brings-in all Judaism against 
the honour of Christ. · 

And, fifthly, That unmasked in the Reformation, the 
Jewish spirit appears again in the Socinian. 

r 1 John, ii. 22. 
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1 CoR. x. 2. 

And were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in tlte sea. 

ONE great breach in England is the breach about the sacra
ments. It is the policy of the devil to divide Christians even 
there, where there is the greatest bond of communion: as poi
son is to our victuals, which makes that, which, in its own na
ture, is the great means of the preservation of our health 
and lives,-to become the destroyer of it. Our knitting toge
ther must be in these sacraments, but they are made the 
means of our disuniting :-therefore, if the present occasion 
called not for it, yet the present necessity of our nation 
does, to inform ourselves about these bonds. 

· For your instruction in the sacrament, or bond of .bap
tism, I have chosen these words : wherein we may observe 
these four things :-1. Israel was baptized. II. All we1;e 
baptized .. III. Unto Moses. IV. In the cloud and in 
the sea. 

I. Israel was baptized, 'When they eame out of Egypt. 
From whence I make this doctrine : 

That baptism was no new thing, when Christ ordained it 
in the church of the gospel. 

This observation is of excellent use. It is said concern
ing the times of the gospel, that there should be " new hea
vens, and a new earth." All new. When God set aside that 
old people, he chose him a new people,-, viz. The Gentiles. 
This change of new for old, consisted in two things :-first, 
Some things were laid aside; and, secondly, some old things 
were reserved, but the end of them changed. All the cere
Il1()nial law laid aside, but the moral reserved, and the doc
trine cleared. The public worship of the temple laid a$lde, 

a English folio-edition, vol. 2. p. 1132. 
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-of the. syn~g~~e:. ·reser~d~ ~ut' -~(;~ old :thin~ ·weJt 
re~~rved;, and ~hanged. At the Passover{'tlte lamb :as laid 
~s1 e.• bread and wine reserv~d, but the eiitt:~h~nged. And 
in this sacrament, where baptism was added ttic"t'-e· ,..-.;n. ;;.;• · .• . .. . . . . . ' ...... c ... 1on, 
c1rcumc1s1on was laid aside, baptism reserved .. -;; · .'..; 

·The first mention of baptism is in Gen. xxxv. 2: ''· Atid 
J~cob said unto his household, and unto all that were with. 
hun, Put away the strange gods that are among you, arid 
be clean, and change your garments." Be clean, the word 
is iii1t!)il ' M undate vos.' That 'baptism is meant here, is 
confessed by the Jews. 

~he next mention is this in .the text: " They were all 
baptized unto Moses," &c. And this is the more consider
able, that they should be baptized now, when they were but 
newly circumcised; to wit, in the three days' darkness ~hat 
was upon the Egyptians, during which time lsrael'was cir
cumcised to qualify them to eat the Passover: for ''no un
circumcised person may eat thereofh,'' 

A third mention of baptism is at Sinai,-so the Jews; 
and they speak of proselytes' admission now. 

The Anabaptists will not hear this,-nothing but the let.:. 
ter of Scripture. But that is a dangerous tenet. It is true, 
we are to require it for the f~mndation of faith ; but, by in
sisting upon it too rigorously for other matters, we lose in
finite profit, that may accrue to us by examples and expli
cations. 

But let us reason with them, that baptism could be no 
new thing in those t!mes. First, The scribes and Pharisees 
were not so easy to be brought to follow novelty :-but they 
came in multitudes to John's baptismc. Secondly, The Jews 
sent Pharisees to John the Baptist, " and they asked him, 
Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not that Christd ?" 
\Vhereby you may see, they never questioned the thing; 
and showed, also, that they were easily persuaded, that the 
Messias would make use of their rite of baptizing for the 
admitting disciples. . 

Take this in the dispute about predobaptism. They tell 
us that there is no example in the Scripture of children bap
ti;ed .-1 answer, True; but no such example need~d.to be 
recorded ; for, Christ took up baptism, as he found it in the 
Jewish church, and they baptized infants as well as grown 

b E d •• 48 c M., alt. iii. 7. · d J·ohn, i. 25. · XO • XII, • 
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persons. And, if Christ· would not, that baptism sho~ld 
have been administered to children, he would have forbid~ 
den it. Therefore there is no rule or example given in 
s·cl'ipt~re of baptizing children. Luke wro~e enough ~n 
Acts xvi.15. 34, where he tells us of the baptism of Lydia 
and her household, and of the jailor and all his.-Now, one 
reading these passages in Judea, how would he have- under
stood it? Undoubtedly, according to the ordinary practice 
of baptism, as it was used among them in admitting of their 
proselytes; which was,, that when the master of the house 
was baptized for a proselyte, all his family, children ·and all, 
were baptized too. It is the. best rule to come to the un
derstanding of the phrases of Scripture, to consider, in what 
sense they wE:ire taken in tl,iat country, and among that 
people, wbete they were written. . 

II. "They were all,baptized.'' Who? "All our fathers:" 
.ver. l, "All passed through the sea."-Were there not chil
dren here? How? Was there no child in arms ? Did they 
carry none on their backs, when they passed through the 
sea? What say the Anabaptists here? This text saith all 
were baptized. They say, None ought to be baptized that 
are children, because they are not ·capable of understanding 
the ordinance. · What then? Were the Jewish children more 
capable than the children of Christians? 

There are two opinions of the Anabaptists, which we are 
to be informed in_. else we may fall into mistake :-

First, That baptism is not to be administered to any, 
that are without knowledge. 

Secondly, That it is not to be administered to any, un
· Iess he be 'yerus filius frederis,' ' a true son of the covenant.' 
. To these I will put answer into your n1ouths. 

To the first,-God never ordained sacraments, that their 
nature should be changed ' pro captu recipientis,' accord
ing to the capacity of him, that received them.' Ordinances 
retain their nature, whosoever receives them. As sin is sin, 
though not fe~t,-. and the word is the word of God, though 
he that hears 1t, is not benefited by it ;-so sacraments are 
sacraments, as to their nature, whatsoever the receivers be. 
It is true, their fruit is 'pro captu recipientis,' but not their 
nature . . The sacrament is a seal, whosoever receives it. 

-Again .;_.-you read of baptism without knowledge, in 
Matt. :qvu1. 19, 20 ; " Go, and disciple all nations, baptizing 
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. them in ~he_n~~-&ci. :-:Ttl~limg\liem..to,-Observeall.things 
that ~ have commanded you/' &c. :c·~: Jlapfi'.&~ and teaeb:• 
.True, mdeed. the adults that were baptized.··.: .. ".".·.·, -.f'.es·· ... · d th. · . · . . . · ,,.....,.'fu• se .·· e1r 
sms•; but·th1s restrams not baptism to them·.~lOlile;.beeause 
there are several ends of it applicable to those, that kno'W 
not; especially that in the next particular. , • · , 
· As _to the.second, That baptism belongs to none but such, 

as are in the covenant, and that it is •a seal of our righteous
ness:'-. This phrase is fetched from !tom. iv. 11; .. And he 
received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the ricrhteous-

1" 

ness of the faith." Which place is expounded to mean •a seal 
()f the. person's righteousness,' that receives it. But to 
examine this place . 
. ' l. It is said to be a sign; now, a sign is to help unbe

lief, and to confirm doctrine. Exod. iv; Moses's miracles~ 
there mentioned, were to be signs, to make the Israelites be ... 
lieve his message. 1 Cor. xiv. 22; "Tongues are for a sign, 
not to them that believe, but to them that believe. not." 
And t~ that purpose is that of our Saviour, " Except ye see 
signs and wonderf?, ye will not believe." 

2. The doctrines, there delivered, are well worth such a 
confirmation ;-namely, first, 'That a sinner, U:pon his be
lieving in Christ, becomes righteous :' this is the greatest 
truth. Secondly,' That he becomes righteous by another;' 
this was a wonder to the Jews. Thirdly, 'That it is by a 
better righteousness than Adam's.' Fourthly, 'That it is by 
a righteousness infinite,-viz. a righteousness that outvies 
condem.ning righteousness, and that very same righteous
ness, that God gives to Christ.' 

So that the meaning of those words, ' the sign of cir
cumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith,' is, that 
it was a seal to confirm that great doctrine. So sacraments 
are to seal the truth of God. He hath put-to his seal in the 
sacrament, as a seal to a deed c,onfirms the truth of it. So 
that circumcision is a seal of the same truth to Esau, Judas, 
&c · else it loses its nature, which is to confirm God's 

' , ' h B truth · and so the sacraments are seals of God s trut . ap-
tism ~eals that truth, that 'washing by the blood of Christ, 
cleanseth us from our sins :' so that, though children know 
not what baptism means, yet it bath this natu;,e: . 

Ill. " They were all baptized. unto Moses, i. e. ~nto his 
discipline. They were circumcised unto God,-v1z. unto 
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tru~ ·religion.·· N()W~tlmJa;re~,b~pfit;ed',intb,ose~,'-that is, 
·i~to his way •. ·Jlif>t%m is to enter us inta·:theottue profes
sion ; . '' B~;izidg them in the name of the FathSti:Son, and . 
Ho1y·G-~cr-;~that is, into the profession of the•eiGod. 
Se>;~§mthe,name of Jesus,'-that is, into his belief'·andre-
ligion. · .. 

Hence, also, infants are capable of baptism, as it is a· dis
tinctive badge, that marks us out for Christians ; and, there
fore, we are said to be. " all baptized into one bodyf." So 
the children of Israel were circumcised, though they were 
born Israelites, that they might be marked for God's people. 

As to the fourth· observable in the text, " baptized in the 
cloud and in the sea," I cannot now insist on that. 

The conclusion is, that we retain this sacrament without 
doubting.:.It carries its warrant in its institution, and in 
its owu· nature. I will leave two directions with you:-

I. Rest not in a negative religion only. 
II. Let the practice of the church have authority with 

you .. 
e Matt. xxviii. 19, f 1 Cor. xii. 13. 
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Wilen ye P1'fl,'!J, say, Qur:Father, which art in heaven. 

THE w?rds are our Saviour's. And they ~.re'a.t$weetgon .. 
<lescens10n to a pious request, in the verse befo~Fwhere 
Christ, praying publicly, as it seems, among his disciples, 
one affected with it, prays," Lord, teacli us to pray." Where 
was this disciple at the sermon in the mounth, where Christ 
had taught them to pray? Was he absent, or had he forgot? 
Or, did he not rightly understand? However it was, Christ 
yields to his request; and gives the same d~rections agairi 
here, as he had done there .. There it is, " After this manner 
pray ye:" Here, " When ye pray, say." . . . 
. In the text are two things contained. The one is, Christ's 
givi_ng a platform of prayer, "When ye pray, say."-The 
other is, the form given, " Our Father, which art in hea
ven," &c. The word lfrav, ' when,' leaves us not at li
berty, but commands us: and is of the same import with 
another saying of our Saviour, when he ins_tituted his holy 
supper, "As oft as ye do this, do it in r~lllen)hrapce of me." 

Out of the former, I observe two things:-· . 
I. That we had need to pray. 
II. That we had need to be taught to pray. 
Two truths confirmed by three witnesses, John, this dis

ciple, and Christ. Ask John why l~e taugh~ his disciples to 
pray, he will answer these two thmgs,-. viz. because they 
bad need to pray, and because they had nee~ to be taught_t<;> 
pray.-Ask the disciple, why he ask~d Chnst to teach h11:11 
'to pray, he will answer so.-Ask Christ, why he t~ug~t ~1~ 
disciples to pray, he will answer so also.-As there -are 

a E9glish_ f91io-edition, vol. 2. p. 1135. b Matt. vi.9. 
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many comments on •. these s~bjects, so thel'e is as copious 
handling them :~so that I shall not handle them. at lar~e, 
but' speak to them in a few illustrations, and so pass to in· 
sist rather 011the second,-viz. the form itself. >. 

l. Th.at we had need to pray: and that, first, because of 
out duty ; secondly, because of our wants ; in regard of 
what we owe to God, and in regard of what we expect from 
him. These both draw and drive us. Accordingly, the 
Lord's prayer consists of two general parts ;-first, we pray 
in adoration to his name, kingdom, will, in the three first 
petitions,-and then, for our wants, in the last. I shall not 
now speak how prayer is adoration of God, nor how it is 
commanded by Scripture on thtt.t account: I shall only at 
present sbo'Y, .• .· ·.·.. .. 

· First, That ii is ·a -d~ty; and, that we had need pray, be-
cause of our duty. And for that purpose observe; 

1. It is a duty written in nature. That, in Gen. iv. 26, 
" Then began men to call upon the name of the Lord," 
however understood, shows it from the beginning. Hence 
the heathen prayed, though they mistook in the manner of 
prayingc. 

2. It is a duty for every man and woman in the world 
to perform. " AU flesh come to theed ;" and0

, " Let every 
thing that bath breath, praise the Lord." It is a duty 
due up.on our creatureship .. It is the duty of the holiest 
men,~" For this, shall every one, that is godly, pray unto 
theef." And of the wickedest also, even Magus was to pray 
to Godg. ·· ·· 
. It is. so a ~uty for the holiest, lb.at it lay upon Adam in 
innocency •. · ~tlay upo.n.f?htist in the flesh,-he prayed both 
because of h1s duty and because of his wants;-" Who in the 
da~s of hi.s flesh, when ~e had offered up prayers and suppli
cations with strong cryrng and tears, unto him that was able 
to save him from death, and was heard in that he fearedh." 
I~ I.ies upon glorified saints in one part of it,-viz. thanks
g1v1ng . 

. It is so a duty for the unholiest, that, though they sin in 
. their prayers, ye.t they sin worse, if they pray not. Your 
;p~ayers are not ~1n ~s to the act, but because of other things. 
~;tti.rnal adoration is absolutely required to be given to God 

.... ,c Matt, V·i. 7. 
q:•tial. xxxii. 6. 

d Psal. lxv. 2. 
g Acls, viii. 22. 

• Psal. cl. 6. 
h Heh.,-. 7, 
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by all his creatures·; and·ifthat··be;l'lo.t:yielded the d b. t 
l . Th" h . k d . ·. . . . ' . y OU . -
ess sin. 1s. t e w1c e man, whe~A.ie prays, gives· to 
~od. They x::ustake foul: that say, ' Pray:.)lot; till the Spi,. 
nt move y~u. :rruth saith, ' Pray, because;:d,uty:requires 
you; an~, in domg your duty, wait for the Spirit:.'··,,+> .· 
. 3. 1 t_ is a duty that makes out and sanctifies all our du,. 

ties : as', " Every creature of God is sanctified by the word 
of God and prayer,"-so in every religious duty that we per
form. What is our hearing, reading, meditation, if we pray 
not that God would sanctify it, and make it beneficial to 
holy ends and purposes to us ? · 

4. We had need to pray in reference to our duty, lest 
God turn us out of all, and own us not for tenants, because 
we pay not our rent. You read in Exod. ~xx. 13, &c, that 
every Israelite was to give half a shekel fOr the redemptiOn 
of his soul ; the rich was not to give more, nor the poor 
less. This Christ himself paid, Matt. xvii. 34, &c. Prayer 
is that half-shekel to us. The rich can give 110 more, and the 
poor hath this to give,-viz. to make our humble acknow
ledgments to God for our lives, and our comforts. This is 
the greatest owning of our homage : and none is so poor as 
to be without it. The words that signify ' prayer' speak 
this,-viz. ??orin 'judging ourselves,' and iilnn 'depending 
upon grace.' We hold all upon grace. The acknowledg
ment of this is the payment of our homage to our Creator. 
Would you comfortably enjoy your houses, lands, studies, 
comforts, pay your rent ;-pray, pray, pray. See what be
comes of them, that pay not this homage, Jerem. x. 25; 
" Pour out thy fury upon the heathef!_ that know thee not, 
and upon the families that call not on thy name." · · · 

Secondly; We had need pray because of our wants. 
This is the only way for our supply. This is the bucket to 
draw our water. " Ask, and you shall have. Call upon me 
in the time of trouble, and I will deliver thee." Yea, though 
God know our wants, we must pray for the supply of them. 
That is a strange motive to prayer, in Matt. vi. 8; " Your 
heavenly Father knoweth what things ye have need of, before 
ye ask them." What need then is there to tell them? If he 
will give, he will give whether we ask or ask not.-. Yes, 
pray for what ye stand in need of, though ye are sure ?f the 
grant of those things. Daniel prayed for the restorat~on of 

1 1 'fhn, iv. 5. 
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the captivity,, w hicli !t~ .. k,11ew certain :. David,£ er the·· pardon 
of: his sin, whiqh, lie:.khevv, God would pardo~.f An<ithat 
for these. reaaonS;.:>• ·.~. . ; ' 

.. Fi,.tsii; f_o®~;ill have his homa~e. It is reaSOll .E~as 
should hav'e his cake first, that provides meal for the.~--
t~ance of the whole familyj. . . . . . ' ' 

. Secondly; We pray not to show God our wants; ~s if he· 
were ignorant of them, but to show that we are sensible of 
them, and to signify that we know he only is able to suppl_y 
them. Saints are called ' poor/ because they know their 
wants, and know they live on God's alms. .See Rev. iii. 17, 
18 ;~ '.'Be.cause thow sayest, I am rich, and increased with 
goods, and have need of nothing;. \:).nd .knowest _not that 
thou art wre~che.d, and miserable~ .and poor, and blind, and 
naked;• l:e.ounset-:thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, 
that thou mayest be rich," &c. God would that this church 
of Laotlicea should know her wants, and buy, by prayer, the: 
supply of them. 

Thirdly, I may add, We had need to pray because of our 
advantage and benefit, yea, though we receive not particu
larly what we pray for .. Thoughk" we cry in the day-ti1ne, 
and God heareth not; and in the night-season, we take no 
rest ;" though God seem 1 " to cast off our soul, and hide· 
his face from us ;" yet we had need to pray still, because we 
still want : and if we never receive particularly what we 
pray for, yet these benefits we shall reap by our prayers;.:.... 

l. We· keep up and refresh our communion with God. 
Constant prayer hath this adYantage!. that it; suffereth not 
God to forget. us. " Lord, why: ha.gt thou· forgotten me ?" 
saith David •. ;PJ;ij.y~r>permits riot God to forget us, no more 
than a-mother\caa:forget ·a crying child. He that. prays, is 
God's remembrancer, and gives him no rest. · 

2. The more, we pray, the better God will know our faces 
at the day 0f judginent. " l know you not," shall Christ 
say to s.onie; why ?-They never looked towards him; .Psal. 
xiv. 2;·3:; " The Lord looked down from heaven, to see, if' 
there .w.·ere any, ~hat did understand and seek God. They 
a.re. all•. gone aside/' &c. · And Isaiah i. 4; there it is said 
Q-f,"wickced: men '"linN 'ill, that they are ' estranged. back
~*!<i~ or. 'turnerl backward.' To these, methinks, the great 
Ju¥i\\\'.tll say::. another day, " Ye were always strangers· 

j 1 Kings;~l'ii.13. k As n I " <i 1 \ • . ._sa. xxu. ~·' ,' s 1n Psal. lxxxviii. l•t. 
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to me, such a$. turned:theit baci.g~;tipo····. n· me .. I _ . · .. ld . · 
see f1 ,, d h · fi · ' cou . never 

your ... ~~· an , t ere ore, verily L!qiow you not.'': &t, 
o~ the cpllp:~ry, he. that now confesses 1@.h~~st, and makes· 
h1.mself known to him by prayers and humbTu Bdilres$es, He 
will know and confess him at the day of judgmet;).t-•'. - ;; · 

3. !he more we pray, the more the heart is in h~1ten:. 
and with God: so that prayer itself is a blessed benefit. 
"~ur co~versation is in heavenm :" this, of all other conver
sations, is the ' heavenly' conversation. As Christ, when 
he pr~yed, was transfiguredn,-so, in prayer, the Christian's 
heart is changed, the soul is winged, and mounts up, till it 
gets hold of God; as Jacob had him in his arms, when he 
prayed. · 

4. Time will come, that· all our prayers ·and tears shall 
meet us. God puts our tears in his bottle.-" ;G9d, l'eserves 
our prayers ; not one of them is left ; and we shall, ih time, 
receive the fruit of them. In 1 Kings, viii. 59, there Solo
mon prays, " Let these ·my words, wherewith I have made 
supplication before the Lord, be nigh unto the Lord oqr God 
day and night, that he maintain the cause of his servant," 
&c. Prayers are nigh unto God. And thus I have finished 
the first observation,-viz. That we had need to pray. I come 
to the second:-

II. That we had need to be taught to pray .-There is no 
doing spiritual work, but according to the pattern in the 
mount. God prescribed forms. As at the offering of the 
firsf-fruits of the land of Canaan, Deut. xxvi. 3, 4, &c; 
" Thou shalt go unto the priest that shall be in those days, 
and say unto him.; I profess this day unto the Lord thy God, 
that I am come unto the country, whieh the L.ord .aware 
unto our fathers for to give us. A'nd the priest shall take 
the basket out of thine hand, and set it down before the 
altar of the Lord thy God. And thou shalt speak and say 
before the Lord thy God, A Syrian ready to perish was my 
father and he went down into Egypt, and sojourned there 
with ; few and became there a nation, great, mighty, and 
populous,': &c. Likewise, ~here was a fo_rrn appointe~, to be 
said over the beheaded heifer, Dent. xx1. 6, 7, &c; And 
all the elders of that city, that are next unto the slain ma?, 
shall wash their hands over the heifer, that is beheaded in 
th~ valley: and they shall answer and say, Our hands have 

'" Phil. iii. 20. n Luke, ix. 29. , 
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not shed this blood, ueithef have our·eyes seen it. Be mer
ciful, 0 Lord, unto.t~ people Israel, whomJth<u.1 hast re
deemed,. and lay.ncit innocent blood unto thy p~np.le:Jsrael's 
charge." The ;priests, when they bless~d the peoplet:-had 
also a form.prescribed them, Numb. vi. 23, 24, &c; "Speak 
unt6 Aaron, and unto his sons, saying, On this wise ye shall 
bless the children of Israel, saying unto them, The Lord 
bless thee, and keep thee; the Lord make his face shine upon 
thee, and be gracious unto thee ; the Lord lift up his coun
tenance upon thee, and give. thee peace." And David ap
point~d psalms for the tabernacle, 1 Chron. xvi. 7 : and the 
schools of the prophets, no doubt, had forms delivered to 
them. So John and Christ taught their disciples to pray, as 
well as to preach• He had not been the.great .Teacb~r, had 
he not .. taug.ltt a form of prayer. we should have been left 
untaught in not the least thing. 

Consider, also, in the behalf of prescribed forn1s, that we 
poor creatures, short-sighted in divine things, know not 
what we ought to pray for. Peter, at the transfiguration, 
prayed he "·knew not what0

." We often, as Adonijah, are 
ready to ask our own bane. There is no man, but if God 
had granted all that ever he asked, it would have been worse 
with him. Midas' wish may teach this. 

But that place of the apos~le will be objected against me, 
in Rom. viii. 26 ; " The Spirit helps our infirmities: for we 
know not what we should pray for, as we ought: b.ut the 
Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings, that 

. cannot be uttered." Therefore we need no fortns, as long 
as.what we are to pray, is dictated-to us by the Spirit. 

·. Bu~lans.wer;Tht! S:Hirit is,not an oracle within us, to 
teach us imtrteniately. >The word tea,;ches us, what, and how, 
to ask. But the office of the Spirit is ' to help our infirmi
ties in asking;' our infirmities of memory, our 'want of ap
plication to ourselves of what we know to b~ our wants. 
So in the application of doctrines, of promises, the Spirit 
teaches us no new thing,-but minds us, and brings home 
to the feeling of our souls those things, we learned from the 

·word. . . . 1 _ . • 

·.··· .. Consider, moreover, we had need to be taught of God 
whatlangu~ge to use, when we are speaking to God. It is 

: no s01all,.th1ng to betake ourselves before him, and to speak 
/ ' 0 Luke, ix. 33. 
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to him, who is the great and livino:. Go·.l; No . 't . h · ·. o · .· u. w is 1 an e~sy 
t mg to speak, as we ought to do, unto him ? J b' ··fi . d k t . h h' . . . . o s rien. s 
spa e no. · rig t t mgs of GodP : for whi~; Q· · d t II th · 
" h' h k · . ... . 0 e S €ID 

is wrat was indl.ed against them,'' and'T~q1iires them to 
make atone~1ent for it by "offering up seven·~~l~·cktand 
seven rams. Moses could not speak unto Pharaoh~· muQh. 
less how shall the poor creature address unto the gre:fGod 1 
Therefore we are advised by the prophetr Hosea, when we 
a~proach unto God, to take words along with us; " Take· 
with you words, and turn to the Lord: say unto him, Take 
away all iniquity, and receive us graciously: so will we ren
der the c~lves of our lips." Where you see are express 
words put into our mouths to use, when we go and make our 
confessions unto God.·.· · ·· :· . · . · '<'7 ;';$·" .;:.~2·.; • .•. ' 

Ah ! . gracious God, how ready ~it th6tt~t0;:f~je1 ~ that 
biddest us ask, and teachest us to ask also; that pUitest 
words into our mouths, and teachest us what to say to thee. 
He must needs be ready to pardon sin, that would prevent 
sin in our prayers, that are begging for pardon. 

Christ well knew the majesty of God, and the necessities 
of men, the need of prayer, and our disability to pray ; and 
therefore he left not himself without a witness of infinite 
mercy and condescension, nor us without one of the greatest 
things that we could have prayed for, when he left us this 
platform of prayer, " When ye pray, say,'' &c. And so I 
come to the prayer, or form itself, When ye pray, say, Our 
Father, &c. 

It is an opinion, then, that I can rather wonder at, than 
understand, that bids when we pray, Say not, Our Father. 
As I have often grieved to see the neglect and dis~~e-.ofthe 
Lord's prayer, and to hear the reproach that:some have cast 
upon it,- so have I, as seriously ~s I ?ould, ~onsidered wh~t 
ground these have had for the d1sus.mg of It: and to tlns 
hour I rest admiring, and no way satisfied, why they·sl~ould 
refrain it when Christ hath commanded the use of it, as ' . ,. ,, 
plain as words can speak•, '' After this manner pray ye; 
and again, in the text," When ye p~ay, say." . 

The cavils, that are made agamst the use of It, are 

obvious. ' 
I To avoid superstition; for unto sue~ en~s. ~t hath be.en 

used.-Here I cannot but think, how wild It is to extin-

1• Job, slii. 1, 6. q Eiw~. iv. 10. r Hos. xiv. ~. • Matt. vi. 9. 

t 
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Sec~ndly, -~~~1st gave·iinrp~ twice~ ........ so the tables 

we!e given.~ ~~iee, an~ the ten eb~dments ~heaNed 
twice. Some harm~nists of the ~ospel ~~jumbled: both 

. to.gethe~, and make it but once given, and ~•'lllflke but a 
wdd story of the gospel. But this was given ~~ra1t5t 
a year and a half asunder: first, in his sermon on t~lii · '~ 
and that was about Pentecost; and then in the text' aboui 
h I! ' ' • t e 1east of Tabernacles, come twelve months after. There, 

he gave it unasked,-here, asked. He gave the same again~ 
because a better could not be given; and, indeed, because 
another could not be given. 

Thirdly, There is some difference in this prayer as it is 
repeated by our Saviour .. In one place, it is' debts,'-in the 

. Other, 'sins/ One 1uitlf' ~#Ef>ov •,this day,'....:..the ·other, 
Ka(}' TiµEf'UV 'day by day:' but especially Onl:f'lttttbi \be COn

clusion, " For thine is the kingdom, the power, art'dlthe 
glory," &c; the other hath it not. 

These things premised, I shall offer you a view of this 
prayer through the perspective of some things, that were 
commonly received in opinion and practice in the church of 
the Jews at this time. And those, applied hither, may give 
us a judgment, how the apostles, that were acquainted with 
these things, received and conceived of this prayer. It is 
worth observing, how nearly Christ complied with things 
used in the Jews' religious practice and civil co!lverse, that 
were lawful. I know not what reformers should more study 
than this. A serious student in the gospel, and versed in 
the Jewish antiquities, might trace him every step. 

First, Speaking 'cum vulgo' in his speeches. 
Secondly, Practising 'cum vulgo et cum ec<{lesia,' 'With 

the common people, and with the chureh,l·where the prac
tice was lawful. Himself did what he taught; "The scribes 
and Pharisees sit in Moses's seat: all, therefore, whatso
ever they bid you observe, that observe and . dou -'.' Such 
compliance with common use, we may observe m this matter 
in hand. . 

I. The Jews' daily prayers, at the time when Christ gave 
this, were eighteen: of which both.Talmuds ;-and so we~e 
large and numerous, 0')'0 n:ii:i being added t~ the~. 

·. II. They reduced all these prayers. to a bnef epitome; 
ttYO 'a brief form,' containing the :.narrow of them all. Every 

t Matt. vi. u Matt. xxiii. :ll, 3. · 

VOJ,. VI. 2F 
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one was. not able tQ. P. · , ":O~~p'Pa.yers ;,. th~~~ore, .they had 
l'ltO and p"n" R.ab~ · .... : · ahu saith, ~1iDn' i1D:!1~~1\'f~J'} n.,i.irv ·t»t· 
n''1 l'ltll iN; CNi.i• ... ·"If he have promptness in:~~yer, pray 
,the eighteell·; not, the short epitome." .... ,)...;,.( . . 
. ~o~~s bring the. observatie>n of these things.Jiit]J;~r, 
.~t;~lifies not the ~ews'prayer~, nor other prayers wh~~ 
Jie g?ve this; but supennduceth this as a perfect form, be: 
.cause ours are imperfect, and an abstract of all prayer, whet~·:c 
:we cannot but fail. in ours :-and, therefore, justly to be 
added to ours. Observe, in Matt. vi. 7; Chr~st there con~ 
demns the heathens' prayers, not th~ Jews': and, in ver. 5, 
he. condemns the Jews' hypocrisy, not their prayers.-And 
himself joined in their. prayers)n, . the synagogue. And~ 
therefore, he. glJ.ye ,nQ!<thiS; ·:R!~Y.er.:!Q ~ ~'f.~!n.,gujs!L~P · othet1; 
butt_q,:;l>fb.~Mto ot1l'ers. ·So the doctors taught their dis
.cipl~ to pray, and gave them forms, • Beracoth,' not to ex
tinguish their other prayers, but to be used besides. And 
so John taught his disciples a set form, arid to be used with 
othei:.s ... And so Christ, being asked by his disciples to teach 
.them to pray as John did, saith, "When ye pray, say." They 
.understand not how the masters taught their dis~iples to 
pray, that doubt whether this be a set form,.or no. . 

Ill.. They had a canon, never to pray l'.liD .and "p"n but 
in the plural number .. N'1 i::ii:.t ''1M:l n1W::il W'l'N r:inw1? o?iv? 
"A man must always join in prayer with the synagoguev." 
Rambam thus, 01:1'1 tiw1i::i Nr,N i1n1 1iwr,::i"p"n r,?:;in1 ?N .. ~'-~e.t 
,not a man pray the short prayer, but in the plural,:t;1;1JJ.P.ber." 
They hav:e a rule about l'l'DiD one pray,ingint.kepltiral num
ber, when more are together w.ithhilll;-~but p"n" was to be 
;p .. ~~,ip tlie p}1J;ral ~niilllb~r;- .filiough he that. prayed, was 
. alone by h~Dl~§fU~J~USe''"' it should never seem, as though 
.a man were cut off from the congregation." But we may 
observe the like in the Lord's prayer, it is plain. Is it not a 
prayer for a n;i.an. to pray alone, Matt. vi. 6, where we are 
bid, ".when we pray, to enter into our closet, and to shut the 
door, and to pray to our Father in secret." And yet it runs 
in the plural number. , · . . 

IV. They held no prayer right, where there wa~ no men
tion of God's name and kingdom. This is a plain canonw. ~ 
·And they.apply> Dent. xxvi.13. to this,-where he that offered 
th~:first-fruits, was to say, '' I have not_ transgress,ed_,:t.hy 
0 

Muma, Surenhusii, yol. 1, ,p.14 •. : .v Bab. Berac. fol. SO. 1. w Beracoth, 40. ~. 



commandment1t;•t.~ is, . failin . to sa •
7 

no:r forgotteJJ.*";na~e and kingd ... •> ··~' •• • 8 ~8 QQ~:;;:~~ 
this praye,~'';bkew1se, in the two first p~ . . ."':':'"-viz~ "Hal
lowed1be thy name; thy kingdom come." · .· · · ' · 
: . ~~They used the mention of God's kingd ..,..,..,llllfl 
Ul the temple, for the antiphon of their prayers"'. i' 

answered not Amen in the temple, but · said ii:i:i c 'ii'~ .·.· .. ·. 
P~?.l!~ '1.l!l o?i.im ini:i?o Blessed be the name of the glory of 
his k1~g~om for ever and ever." S~ in the. Rubric of the day 
of expiat10n, several prayers of the h1gh-pr1est are mentioned 
and this added, That the people answered as before, 'Blessed 
be the name,' &c. · 

In synagogues and houses they said, 'Amen;' but; in 
the temple, they said this cla.i1~jµ.s~ of Amen. Christ 
gives this prayer with this, and withOti.t it.·'·~·~()J:l of 
which they mistake, that exclude it quite. Why does Chfttit 
,give this prayer twice? That it might serve for a public 
and private prayer.· Therefore, in one place, this is the 
conclusion, 'For thine is the kingdom,' &c, which is to 
be used in public prayers; and in another place, it is not,
viz. when it serves for a private. And this is the reason, 
why the doxology is added in St, Matthew, and omitted 
in St. Luke. . 

VI. The preface of this prayer is the very phrase used 
by the Jews, when they prayed to God, or spoke of him: 
z:::n~w:iw Nll:lN "Our Father, which art in heaven." The 
phrase is !:?fas large use, as the duty is of extent. Though 
all have not the spirit of adoption, yet all have cause to call 
God ' our Father,' by virtue of their creation :-" Is not he 
thy Father that hath bought thee? bath ~e n~t ma~e tb~, 
and established theeY ?" We may· call .hun 11kew1se 'our 
Father,' as he is our Lawgiver and great Teacher. . 

And now think, how the apostles, that knew these thmgs, 
spoke and thought of this. . 

First, Could they think it otherwise than. a form of 
prayer 'verbatim' to be used, when none ~ere gi~en 

1 
by the 

doctors but forms, and when it was thus given twice. 
Secondly, Could 'they think it otherwis~ than to be us.ed 

publicly and privately, when, in o~e plac~, it concludes with . 
a doxology,-and, in the other, without ~i? 

Thirdly. Could theyJhink it otherwise, than to be sub .. 

" Hieros. Berao. tS. S. Y Deut. xxxii. 6. 
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joined to . our prayel'§.,,~it Bi giies it in such con-
currency to these,~n>customs and teneit of the Jews, 
and annexes, ~xception . against the an~wera}>Je use 
of it? · 

. . 

So hit' e ground to think of it, and repute it,~a£onn, 
a;;itl' ~- all prayer,-to be used 'verbatim,' in churches, in 
.ltos ts, to be used single, especially subjoined: and all the 
more warrantable, because Christ saith, "When ye pray, 
say, Our Father." 

END OF VOL, VI. 
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